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"Oiniies res creatfc sunt divinse sapienti£e et potentiie testes, clivitia; felicitatis

huinaiue :—ex liaruui usu bonitas Creatoris ; ex pulchritudine sapientia Domini

;

ex oecononiia in conservatione, proportione, renovatione, potentia majestatis

elucet. Eanim itaque indagatio ab bominibus sibi relictis semper sestimata

;

a vera eruditis et sapientibus semper excidtaj male doctis et barbaris semper

inimica fuit."

—

Linn^us.

" Quel que soit le princiiie de la vie animale, il ne faut qu'ouvrir les yeux pour

voir qu'elle est le obef-d'anivre de la Toute-puissance, et le but auquel se rappor-

tent toutes ses operations."

—

Bruckner, Thiorie du Systeme Animal, Leyden,

1767.

Tbe sylvan powers

Obey our suumons; from their deepest dells

The Dryads come, and throw their garlands wild

And odorous branches at our feet; the Nymphs
That press with nimble step the mountain-thyme

And purple heath-flower come not empty-handed,

But scatter round ten thousand forms minute

Of velvet moss or lichen, torn from rock

Or rifted oak or cavern deep : the Naiads too

Quit their loved native stream, from whose smooth face

They crop the lily, and each sedge and rush

That drinks the rippling tide: the frozen poles.

Where peril waits the bold adventurer's tread,

The burnmg sands of Borneo and Cayenne,

All, all to us unlock their secret stores

And pay tlieir cheerful tribute.

J. Taylor, Norwich, 1818.
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No. 1:5. JANUAllY l'JI<».

I.

—

On the African Genera of IVbufless BracliytloriiKe with

Connate Claws {Culeopttra, CurculioniJie). By Guy A. K.

Marshall^ D.Sc.

[Plato I.]

Having liad occasion recently to identify a number of

South African weevils of the genus Strojthos imns, it l)eeanie

evident that several readily separable groups had been
a-ssoeiated under this name; and, moreover, as mi;j;ht have
been anticipated, a comparison of the Ethiopian s[)e(ies

with the ty|)ical European forms reveals the presence of

constant differeuccs, which render it desirable that they
should be separated generically. This has necessitated an
examination of all the allied African genera, for which
a synoptic key is here given. Unfortunately, two genera,

each comprising a single species, are unknown to me and
have tlicrcfore been omitted, viz. : ^'Efiojthrunus, i>iv\\\\., from
Natal, and lUusyridins, Frm. (C. R. Ent. Helg. xxxv. iSiJ.,

J).
29H), from Somaliiand. The former, juili^in;^ from I^acor-

daire's description of the tarsi, is related to Minianlns, and
the latter will come near Pruscephnladcres. Schiinhcrr has

also assigned to tlie genus Cneonhinus three South African

Ann. (C- Mnq. X. Hint. Ser. 1). Vol.Vu. I
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species with "wliicli I am iniacquainted. Tliey probably do
not belong to that genus as now understood, and appear

to be related to tlie species here described under Leurops,

from which they difJcr in the complete absence of tlie

median stria on tlie forehead—an unusual character in this

group. The JNIadagascar forms have not been included, as

they are now being revised by M. A. Hustache.

In discriminating the genera use has been made of

characters drawn from theepistome, mandiljles, and mentum,
which have not been previously employed in this group, but

which seem likely to be useful for separating the principal

subdivisions.

Unless otherwise stated, the types of all the new species

are in the British Museum.

Key to the Genera.

1 (24). Epistouie well defined, bounded by
a distirct carina or obtuse ridge

;

cutting-edge of mandibles with a

median projection or tooth.

2 (17). Mentum entirely devoid of setaj *.

3 ( 0). Tarsi narrow, setose beneath.

4 ( 5). Front tibiiB produced externally into a
long ])rocess ; corbels of hind tibias

enclosed ; mandibles squamose .... Mimaidus, Schh.

5 ( 4). Front tibia? not produced externally

;

hind corbels open ; mandibles not
squamose Mimaulodes, gen. no v.

6(3). Tarsi broad, spongy beneath ; corbels

of hind tibias open, bare.

7 (10). First ventral segment with the hind
margin rounded ; lo\Yer .surface of

rostrum more or less concave, the

normal longitudinal impressions en-

tirely or nearly obliterated.

8 ( 9). Elytra without any humeral promi-
nence ; head separated from rostrum

by a fine stria which curves strongly

forwards in the middle ; rostrum
strongly narrowed in front ; funicle

not squamose Pomp/ms, gen. nov.

9 ( 8). Elytra with a conspicuous humeral
prominence; head separated from
rostrum by a deep, gently sinuous
furrow ; rostrum subquadrate ; funi-

cle squamose Bradybamon, gen. nov.

10 ( 7). First vential segment with the hind
margin straight or sinuate; lower
surface of rostrum with two deep

* Some species of ProscepJudaderes have a row of Hat scales along the
front edge of the mentum, but no true setae.
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loiifritiulinal or Dbliqiit- impn'ssions
witli 11 oorivfx spiicf Ix-lwet-ii tlnMn.

11 (I'J) 'I'lio tlin-o iiii'diaii ventral st'jfrufiit.i

siibequul ill len^rlli ; forelu-aii trisiil-

catti ; scape .short and stout, the

exterimlly visible portion nmclj
shorter than the fnnifle ; ro.«ilnnn

separated from the head hy a furrow
that extends quite to the side .... liloni/nm, hfchli.

\2 {]]). Second ventral ^e>rnlent lon^M,'r than
tlie tliird or fourth; forehe.id with
at must a sin^-le furrow ; seape :5len-

der, the exposed portion almost or
quite as lon<r a-s the funiclu.

l.'!(ll). .Meta-jternum between the coxae very
much shorter than the middle
cox^; mandibles .'iqnamose, with a

well-marked lon<^tudinal dorsal

carina running from the scar to the
base I'roscep/tula'lcrcs, ."Schh.

1 1 (1<'J). Metasteruum as long as or only
slightly shorter than the middle
coxa) ; mandibles without a dorsal

carina,

lo (16j. Scrobes strongly dilated behind ; scape
not exceeding the middle of the
eye ; funicle and mandibles clothed

with scales ; eyes finely facetted . . Viuscopit^, gen. no v.

10 (lo). Scrobes almost parallel-sided ; scape
reaching hind margin of eye ; funicle

and mandible entirely devoid of

scales ; eyescompiiratively coarsely

facetted [Strop/iosomiis, iiillb.J

17 ( -)• Mentum setose.

18 ('Jl). Corbels of hind tibije ver}' oblique,

lying almost entirely on the inner

face of the tibia', their upper fringe

of seta) ascending the dorsal edge
of the tibine in a straight line (as in

Tani/mecus) ;. second ventral seg-

ment distinctly longer than the
third or fourth, hind margin of the

first more or less sinuate in the
middle, the incision shallow.

10 i'JO). nostrum separated from the forehead

by a stria ; eyes very prominent and
produced backwards I'rutostrop/iiis, gen. nov.

20 (10). liostruni continuous with the fore-

head ; eyes simple, only .Mightly

convex lA'aropf, gen. uov.
'2\ (Id). Corbels of hind tibio) terminal, not

ascending the tibia) ; the three

median ventral segments subequal
in length, hind margin of the first

segment straight, the inci.'i<'n deep.
-'2 (23). Corbels of hind tibiie <*nch)Ned; scape

slender, clavate ; forehead trisulcate

;

1*
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mentum with a transverse row of

live or six sette Pseudoblosyrus,genjiov.

23 (22). Corbels of hind tibite open ; scape very

broadly dilated ; forehead -without

auv longitudinal fui'row ; mentum
with only two setae FlatyeopeSf Schh.

24 ( 1). Epistome indistinct and quite unde-

fined ; cutting-edge of mandibles

straight or rounded and without

anv median tooth ; basal part of

metepisternum angularly produced

internally ; hind coxa^ reaching the

elytra.

25(26). Corbels of hind tibiae open; metepi-

sternal suture distinct in its basal

half only ; mesepisterna meeting the

elytra at the extreme base ; rostrum

continuous with the forehead .... Synechops, gen. nov.

26 (25). Corbels of hind tibiae broadly en-

closed ; metepisternal suture distinct

throughout; mesepisterna broadly

separated from the elytra by the

mesepimera.
27 (36). Eostrum separated from the forehead

by a transverse furrow.

28 (35). Tarsi with two claws ; mentum setose,

29 (32). Furrow separating .the rostrum from
the head straight or with a forward
curve.

30 (31). Ventral iutercoxal process truncate or

gently rounded; front rajirgin of

prostemum without any promi-

nences ; furrow separating the ros-

trum from the head straight or

slightly sinuous Ectatopsides, Borie.

31 (30). Ventral process strongly angulated;

margin of prosternum with a promi-
nence on each side above the coxfe;

furrow separating the rostrum from
the head deeply curved forwards . . CEnassus, Pasc.

32 (29). Furrow separating the rostrum from
the head angulate, with the apex of

the angle directed backwards.

33 (34). Punctures on elytra in regular rows

;

eyes not produced backwards .... Cyclirotonus, Pasc.

34 (33). Punctures on elytra partly irregular
;

eyes produced backwards Euci'ines, Jekel.

35 (28). Tarsi with only one claw ; mentum
devoid of setce Gyponychtis, Pasc.

36 (27). Rostrum not separated from the fore-

head by a transverse furrow or stria. Embolodes, Mshl.

Genus Mimaulus, Schh.

To the characters cited by Schoiiherr (Mant. Sec. Cure,

p. 18) aud Lacordaire (Geu. Cure. vi. p. 33) the following
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points may be added :—Mandibles inultisetose, squamose,
witli a distinct mediiui tooth : montuin bare and deeply

sunk in its cavity. Antt'inue with the i'linicle not sqnamose.

Gnlar margin of the j)rosternnni deeply sinuate ; ines-

epimeron very small and not separating the mesepisternuni

from the elytron at the base ; metasternum at its shortest

much shorter than the mid-cox;c, metc})istcrnal suture com-
plete, metepisternuni not dilated at its l)ase, hind coxie

broadly separated from the elytra. Winter with the inter-

coxal |)rocess truncate and as broad as the hind coxa; liind

margin of segment 1 gently arcuate, its length behind the

coxa greater than tiiat of segment 2, which is longer than

3 or 4.

As at present known, the genus is confined to South-east

Africa, south of the Limpopo.

Genus Mimaulodes, nov.

Head deeply constricted behind the eyes and with aceiitral

furrow which does not reach the vertex ; eyes quite lateral,

nearly flat and oblique, as seen from above, so that the head
is broadest at their projecting hind margins. Rostrum
about as long as tiie head and separated from it by a

straight transverse furrow, strongly narrowed in front
;

epistome well defined, nearly three times as broad as long,

shallowly sinuate in front, and the hind margin forming a

low curve ; mandibles bearing five or six setie, not squamose,
with a strong median tooth, the scar flat and almost circular;

meiitum bare, immersed ; scrobes oblique, almost straight

and parallel-sided, the upper edge touching the lower margin
of the eye; lower surface of rostrum without longitudinal

impressions, but shallowly excavated for the reception of the

antennaj. Antennce very short, squamose ; scape reaching

the middle of the eye, strongly clavatc ; funicle with joint 1

much longer and broader than 2, 3-7 very short and
gradually widening. Frothorax much broader than long,

the base arcuate in the middle and slightly sinuate at each

side, the sides rounded. Scutellum invisible. Elytra fused

together and strongly inflexed at the sides, only slightly

broader at the rounded shoulders than the prothorax, the

longitudinal outline forming a very low curve continuous

with that of the pronotum, the posterior declivity almost

vertical. Sternum with the gular margin shallowly sinuate
;

mescpisternum meeting the elytron only at the cxtrc me
base, the mid-cox;e very narrowly sei)arated : metasternum

much shorter than the mid-cox;c, its episternum not dilated
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inwardly at the base, the episternal stria complete, the liind

cox;e widely separated from the elytra. Venter \\\i\\ the

intercoxal process slightly angulatod at the base and nar-

rower than the coxa ; segment 1 Avith the hind margin
straight, its length heiiind the coxa eqnal to that of 2, which

is longer than 3 or 4. I^^gs short; tibire armed with stout

spines, but the external apical angle not produced, the

corbels of the hind j)air open, squaniose and very oblique;

tarsi narrow, setose beneath, not spongy.

(^ unknown.
Genotype, Mimaulvcles fmhriatus, sp. n.

The general form is entirely that of Minianhxhs, and the

insects are similarly covered with a thick earthy incrusta-

tion, so that several of the structural characters given above

can only be observed when the specimen has been scraped.

Mimaulodes fimbriatus, sp. n.

Integument pale brown, densely clothed with grey scales

mingled with a natural earthy indumentum, and nearly

always, more or less coated with mud.
Head Avith stout, dark, suberect setse and a dense patch of

paler ones above each eye; eyes nearly circular and with a

complete ring of pale scales. Rostrum almost flat above,

Avith a very shallow transverse impression near the apex, so

that the apical area apj)ears to be raised ; the sides quite

vertical, so that no sign of the scrobe can be seen from ab(;ve,

the dorsal edge obtusely angulated above the base of the

scrobe. Pruthorax tAvice and a half as broad as long, broadest

near the base and much narroAver in front ; the integment,

Avhen scraped, aj)pears uneven and finely rugulose, being set

VN'ith short, subrecumbent, stout^ dark setse, and there is

along the lateral niargin an uneven fringe of very long,

upAvardly curved setse. Elytra broadly ovate, the sides

gently rounded, broadest about the middle, the apical outline

broadly rounded ; the base not fitting very closely to the

prothorax, jointly sinuate in the middle and rounding away
at the sides ; the dorsal surface Avith very shallow and broad
sulci, the narrower raised intervals each bearing a row of

stout, subeicct, dark seise, while at the shoulders and along
tiie dcjri-al margins is an outstanding fringe of much longer

setJe, these being longest at the shoulders and gradually

diminisliing behind. Leys densely squamose and with stout

raised setje ; anterior pairs of tibitC Avith four spines along
the apical edge, two or three on the apical third of the dorsal
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Vi\\i,c, and one on the lower cil^c ; liitul tibin_' also with lour

apical spiiu's ami two on the lower edj^e, the corbel with

u dorsal border of two to four short, closely set spines and a

lonjjer terminal one.

Lfiii/tli .'J .'5i mm., breadth *2-.v.| mm.
Thansvaak: Ik'noni, 'Z^l. xi. 17 (A', liuckhs).

Dcscrilx'd (roni five specimens t'orward(;d by the Division

of Entomolof^y, Pretoria, with a uot<! that the species was
damajjing the leaves and bark of liucalyptus viininulls.

(lenns I'oMi'Hus, nov.

lleuil short and broad, with a central stria that reaches

the vertex and anotlier on each side about midway bt'twecii

it and the eyes, behind which there is a deep constriction
;

eyes quite lateral, very prominent, subconical, not or but

slightly slopinjjj backwards, their greatest depth behind the

miildle. Rostrum strongly narrowed in front, longer than

tlie head anil se])arat(d from it by a stria which runs from
the eye to the apex of the outer stria on the forehead,

and there making a sharp angle runs forwards to the apex

of the median stria; from the middle of the base diverge

two oblique abbreviated furrows ; epistome sharply defined,

almost an equilateral triangle, the sides forming a very low

carina; mandibles ninltisctose, with only a few scales and an
obtuse median tooth, the scar almost circular; nicntum bare,

immerstd ; scrol)es narrow, deep, bare, and almost straight

in the basal two-thirds, the upper edge ending a little below
the lower margin of the eye. Aiitennce with the scape

rather ^lender, abruptly elavate and reaching beyond the

middle of the eye; funicle not scinamosc, joint 1 as long as

Init thicker than 2, the riniainder bead-like. Prothorax

at least twice as broad as long, truncate at Ijase and apex.

Scutellum invisible. Elytra broadly ovate, the longitudinal

outline moderately convex, not continuous with that of the

pronotuni, the basal margin jointly sinuate and elevated,

the angles projecting, the punetation more or less irregular.

ttcrnuin with the gular margin sinuate, the front co\;e

nearer to it than to the hind margin, the front margin raised

into a i)rominent ridge on each side from the eye nearly

as far as the coxa; mesepisternum meeting the elytron

at the base; metusternum between the coxje Imrdly half as

long as the mid-coxie, the e|)isternal fuirow complete, the

episternum not produced inw;irdiy at the base, the hind

coxae broadly sepanitcd from the elytra, feiiter with the
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intercoxal process rounded and narrower than the coxa
;

sejiment 1 (beliiud the coxa) longer than 2, and 2 longer

than 3, the hind margin of segment 1 arcuate. Legs short

and ratiier stout; femora moderately clavate and simple;

tibire unguiculate, the corbels of the hind ])air oblique, ])are,

and open, but with the apical edge slightly bent inwards ;

claws connate.

In the (^ the fifth ventral segment is shorter and flat, in

the ? it is a little longer and slightly convex.

Genotype, Sirophosomus kirschi, Faust (Knt. Naclir. xi.

1885, p. 88).

Pomphus denticollis, sp. n. f PI. I, fig. 3.)

Black, with srey or sandy scaling, the pronotura with a

very l)road median brown stripe, and the elytra with very

variable dark hrown markings, which arc sometimes almost

entirely obliterated.

Head almost flat on the forehead and set with stout erect

setae, the integument quite hidden by the scaling. Rostrum
Avith the sides strongly convergent from tlie eyes to heyond
the middle, thence nearly parallel ; upper surface with two
deep sulci strongly diverging from the centre of the base as

far as the middle of the disk, the lateral areas outside them
l)eing shallowly impressed ; the central carina is prominent
where it meets the epistome, but diminishes behind and
disa])pears about the middle ;

the clothing as on the forehead,

Antennos with the apical lialf of the scape squamose ; funicle

with joints 3, 4, and 6 subeqnal arid slightly longer than

Ijroad, 5 a little shorter, 7 as long as 6 but distinctly broader.

Prothoj'a.c twice and a half as broad as long, the base (when
seen clear of the elytra) not l)roader than the apex ; the sides,

as seen from above, distinctly denticulate, there being a

specially marked projection close to the base, and the aj)ical

angles prominent : apical margin strongly reflexed down the

sides, the ridge thus formed ceasing abruptly on a line

with the outer edge of the coxa; upper surface strongly

convex transversely, closely set with rather indefinite

granules (tlie rugose sculpturing being hidden by the

scaling), and with a central furrow that reaches neither the

base nor the aj)ex ; the longitudinal outline only slightly

curved, the-apex being only a little lower than the base.

Eh/tra with the sides strongly rounded, broadest about the
middle, scarcely striate, but with rather irregular rows of

punctures, whicli are conspicuous through the scaling and
often duplicated ; the intervals broad, finely aciculate
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(beneath the scalinjj), and eacli bearing a single row of stout,

fhittencd, erect set;e.

LfKtflfi 1— tif nun., brcKlth 2i-2J mm.
I'oRTi'ouKSB K. Akkica: lU'ira ( /'. .1. S/if/jpfird).

This species probal)!)' represents on tlie coast the very

cl.'>*ely allied l\ kirschi, Kst., which at present is known only

from Nyasaland. 'llie latter difVcrs in havinj; the sides

of the prothorax simply rounded and not denticulate, the

lateral areas of the rostrum are not imprcssiid, the sct;e on
the tdvtra are distinctly i()n;;er and more sleiulcr, and the
scales on the elytra are for tlie most part rather sharply

pointed behind instead of beiiij; broadly rounded.

Described from 1 cf ''^"d 5 'i ^ .

Genus Brauvuamon, uov.

Head with a short central furrow and slightly raised at

the sides to form an obtuse eyebrow, which is higher behind
than in front ; eyes (juite lateral, nearly circular, moderately
prominent, aiul not produced backwards. Ros/riim sub-
quadrate, se[)arated from the forehead by a deep sinuous
furrow that distinctly reaches the sides, lower surface
tia'tened or sli<;htly concave : cpistome forming a sharp
acute angle behinrl, the bounding cariiue unusually high
and finely laminate, the front margin rather shorter than
the siiles ; mandibles multisetosc, not s(|uamose, with a

median tooth, the sear flat and almost circular ; mentiim
bare, somewhat sunk in its cavity

;
genai deeply impressed

the posterior angle rather prorninesit. AnteniKS with the
scape a))i uptly clavate and reaching about the middle of the
eye; tuniele squamose, joint 1 equal to or longer than '2,

the others short, 7 the broadest. Scutellum invisible. Elutra
with the sides forming a straight slope from the base to

the wcU-niarkcd subhumcral prominence, the basal margin
sinuate ; in profile, the outline of the posterior declivitv

forms almost a semicircle, the apex being iniiexcd so that
it lies in front of the middle of the declivity. Sternum
with the gular margin gently sinuate, the ccntro-sternite

forming an elongate tubercle ; nicsepisternnm meeting or
or very narrowly separated from the elytra ; melastcrnum
much shorter than the mid-cox.'v, with a distinct antecoxal
fold, the episternal furrow deep and complete, the c|)isternum

narnjw and not ungulate inwardly at the base, the hind
coxae separated from the elytra. Venter with the intereoxal

process gently rounded and as broad as the coxa ; the hind
margin of segment 1 curved, so that segment 2 is much
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shorter in tlie middle than at the sides, its length at tlie

former point being abont eqnal to that of 3 or 4. Legs

ratlier short and stout ; tibiae with a sharp mucro, tlie

corbels o£ the hind pair open and bare; the claws connate.

All the specimens examined appear to be females.

Genotype, Slrophosomus (jranicoUis, Bolr.

Thank's to the kindness of Pruf. E. 13. Ponlton, F.R.S.,

I have been able to examine the cotypes of S. (jranicoUis,

Boh., in the Sommer collection, which he recently presented

to the Oxford Musenm.
From the description, it seems fairly certain that Strojiho-

somiis verrucicollis, Fst. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1899, p. 390),

from the Congo, also belongs to this genus.

The angnlate elytra and tuberculate thorax would at once

distinguish these insects from the other African " Strophu-

su)iius," and they have more the appearance of very small

Bluftynis, which may however be distinguished by the very

different structure of the epistome and lower surface of the

rostrum, the more prominent eyes, and the straight hind

raai'gin of the first ventral segnjcnt.

Ketj to the Species.

1 (6). Prolhorax with small, close, confluent tuber-

cles tbroujjhout.

2 (3). Tiie two median furrows on tlie rostrum

subparallel ; the two basal joints of the

fuuicle equal; punctures on elytra more or

less irrftgular r/ranuo//is, Boh.

3 (2). U'he two median farrows on the rostrum

strongly divergent in front; joint 1 of the

funicle longer than 2.

4 (5). Elytra marginate at the base, the rows of

punctures more or less irregular or dupli-

cated sicalei, sp. n.

5 (4). Elytra not marginate at the base, the rows of

punctures quite regular rec/ularis, sp. n.

6 (1). Protbiirax punctate on the disk and tuber-

culate laterally verrucicollia, I'st.

Bradybamon swalei, sp. n. (PI. I. fig. 6.)

$. Colour piceous, with dense earth-brown scaling;

pronotum with a broad, median, darker brown stripe, which
gradually widens from apex to base; elytra with an ill-

defined dark stripe running obliquely from behind the

shoulder to beyond the middle of stria 2 and edged behind
with an indefinite pale stripe ; the apical area with irregular

dark brown and paler patches ; these markings may become
more or less obsolete.
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/Av/f/ M illi :i short loiif^itudinal iinprcssioii on each side

a<lj()iiiiii<; the supra-umihir ridjie, the vertex ti'aiisverselv

iiiipressiul ; eves very convex, deepest sli<j;htly behind the
niiddh". Rostrum as h)ng as its hasal width, tlic (h)r8al area
hroadest at the l)asc and jiradually narrowed in front, with
a shallow central impression containinjj a low scale-covered

carina, on each sich; of it an obli(iiie furrow niiinin<; from
near the centre of the i)asc to the middle of the di^k, and
Ijcyond this aj^ain an ineirnlar shallow longitudinal im-
))ression ; as seen from above the posterior angles of the

{ifeujE project strongly outwards, about three-fourths as far

as the eyes. Anteinue with joint 1 of the funicle distinctlv

longer than 2, 3 as long as broad, 4—0 bead-like and trans-

verse, 7 Ifjnger and broader. Protliorax much broader than
hjug, truncate at tlie apex, the l)ase gently arcuate and as

broad as the apex, the basal angles rounded off, the sides

moderately rounded, bnadest about the middle, the apical

constricti(jn shallow ; the upper surface scrobicnlate, set

with low confluent tubercles, and with an irregular central
fni-ro\v. Elijlra subcjuadrate, nearlv as broad as long (.'i', x
-1 mm.), the sides almost parallel from the subhnnieral
piominence to beyond the middle, the basal margin raised,

bioadly rounded behind; with very shallow furrows con-
taining rows of punctures that aie more or less irregular

and duplicated, except near the suture and extreme lateral

margins ; the intervals lather uneven and set with irregular
rows of short, stout, erect sctaj ; the scales small, closely over-
lapping, pointed, and deeply Huted.

Length o-6 mm., breadth 3-3^ mm.
FoRTUGUESE E. Afkica : Caia, Zambesi H. (Dr. //.

Sicale).

Describe. I from three specimens.

In addition to the characters given in tlic key, B. r/rani-

coltis. Boh., dift'ers in being a distinctly narrower insect,

the eyes are larger, the genai are scarcely visible from above,
and the setie on the elytra are longer and more numercjus.

Bradyljiuiwn reyuluris, s[). n.

? . Colour black, with unifoiin earth-brown scaling.

Head not transversely impressed on the vertex, the
forehead with lateral impressions ; eyes relatively large,

not very convex, deepest behind the middle. Rustrum sub-
{[uadrate, about as long as broad, tiie sides parallel and
vertical, so that the genie arc scarcely visible from abo\ e

;

the upper surface with two median sidci, which diverge
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strongly from the base to the middle of the disk and

enclose a low median scale-covered costa, and on each side

of these an indistinct longitudinal impression. Antennce

witii joint 1 of the fnnicle longer than 2, the remaining

joints short and gradually widening outwardly. Prothorax

mucli broader than h)ng, the base aiid apex of equal width,

the former arcuate, the latter truncate, tiie sides very

strongly rounded, broadest much before the middle ; the

upper surface closely set with small low confluent tubercles,

and with an indistinct central furrow. Elytra oblong-

ovate, parallel-sided from the subhumeral prominence to

beyond the middle, very broadly rounded behind, the basal

margin not raised ; Avith vei'y shallow sulci, each containing

a single row of deep close punctures ; the intervals only

slightly convex and bearing a single row of broadly truncate,

scale-like, erect setse.

Length 3j-4^ mm., breadth 2-2^ mm.
Zambezi R.

Described from two specimens.

Genus PROscErHALADEREs, Schh.

To this genus are here referred all the African " Strop/io-

somws ^' having subglobose elytra. Apart from their some-
what different facies, they may be distinguished from the

other African species with which they have hitherto been
associated by the following points;—The mentum is entirely

devoid of true setae, though in most of the species there

is a row of scales along its anterior edge—a very unusual
character; the corbels of the hind tibiee are more nearly

terminal in position ; the first joint of the funicle is never

longer than the second, being rarely equal to it and usually

distinctly shorter; the apical margin of the rostrum is

deeply sinuate ; and the hind coxae are distinctly separated

from the elytra.

The true European Struphosomus differ in having non-
squamose and nou-carinatc mandibles, non-squamosefuuicles,

a distinctly longer metasternum, and more coarsely facetted

eyes.

The described species which should be placed here are :

Strophosomus aspericollis, Fhs., S. linentus, Fhs., S. varia-

bilis, Fhs. (Ofv. K. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, pp. 13, 14),

S. binotatus, Mshl., and S. sallsburiensis, JMslil. (Proc. Zool.

Soc. 190G, pp. 912, 913) ; and more than a dozen additional

undescribed species are known to me.
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Genus Phoscopun, iu)V.

/AW about as lou}? as its width hctwccn the eyes, with a

central luirow that almost reaches the vertex ; eyes lateral,

j)r()iiiiiieiit, semicireuhir. Rostrum about as loii}; as the

iicad. narrowed in front, separattnl from the forehead by a

(h'l'j) fnrrow that ri-aehes the sides ; epistome short, well

dctlncd, bnt the sidi-s not earinate, the front niari^iii

shallow ly sinuate; mandibles s(iuamose (setie abraded),

without any longitudinal dorsal carina, but with an obtuse

medinu tooth, the scar indistinct and subtrian^nlar; mentum
bare, nineh wider in front than behind and rather dce|)ly

sunk in its cavity, which is more oblong than usu.d, the

basal anj^les being almost right angles; ser(jbes lateral,

curved, and sciuamose, becoming markedly wider and
shallower behind, the upper edge below the lower margin of

the eye. Antenn<e with the scape rather stout, cylindrical,

and gradually widening from near the base ; funiele stout,

scpiamose, the two basal jcjints of c(jual length, the remainder

bead-like and subequal. Frothorax transverse, truncate at

base antl apex. Scutellum minute. Elytra subtruncate at

the base, not eonstrieted or marginate, without any humeral
])rominencc, the apices jointly rounded. Sternum with the

gulitr margin truncate, the coxx' in the middle of the pro-

sternum : mesosternum longer than usual, the episternum

meeting the elytron at the l)asc; metastcrnum between the

coxae as long as the niid-coxie, with a very shallow ante-

coxal fold, tlic episternum not angularly produced internally

at the base, the episternal suture almost obliterated, the

hind coxie narrowly separated from the elytra. I'enter

with the intereoxal process slightly angulate and broader

than the hind coxie ; segment 2 longer than .'3. Lf^.v rather

slender ; corbels of the hind tibiieo])en, bare, and terminal
;

claws connate.

(^ unknown.
(ienotype, Proscopus viaryinatus, sp. n.

The elongate metastcrnum is (piite unusual in the African

members of this group, and the general faeies of the only

known s|)ecies is more like that of a Tanvmecine of the

genus Iphisomus.

Proscopus marginatus, sp. n. (PI, I. fig. 4.)

? . Black, with ratlier thin grey scaling (through which
the shiny intcfiument is cliarly visible) and a few whitish

markings ; head with a narrow ring of whiti>h scales round
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the eyes, expanding into a broad patch beneath, the sctse

on the foreliead sliglitl\'^ raised
;
prothorax with a narrow

central -whitish stripe, a broad lateral one behind the eye,

and an ill-defined one above the coxie, the setai rccnnibent
;

elvtra with nuincrons recumbent, scale-like, brownish set.e

and the followiuy whitish nuukiiigs : a sutnral stripe from
the base to the middle, another on interval 7 starting a

little before the middle and ending some distance from tlie

apex, a short basal stripe at the shcuhler continuous with

the upper lateral one on the tboi'ax, and a marginal stripe,

which only reaches stria 10 in the basal half, gradually

extending to stria 9 behind the middle and widening still

more at the apex ; along the dorsal striae there are irregular

spots of whitish scales, and the lower surface is unevenly

clothed with similar scales.

Head rugosely punctate, the forehead flat, with two
very irregular longitudinal impressions on each side of the

central furrow ; a shallow impression immediately below

the eye. Rostrum rugosely punctate, the disk shallowly im-

])ressed and with a very broad and deep central furrow in the

basal halt' : an obtuse ridge on each side, beyond whicli the

sides slope gradually to thescrobes ; the gense not impressed.

Prothorax nearly twice as broad as long, the sides moderately

rounded, broadest in tlie middle, evenly and very rugosely

punctate throughout, without any furrow or carina, and

the basal margin not raised. Elytra I'cgularly elliptical,

the dorsal outline strongly curved and raised high above the

])ronotum, the posterior declivity becoming vertical on a

line with the apex of stria 5 ; striae shallow and containing

deep separated punctures on the disk, the [junctures shallower

and the striae deeper at the apex and sides ; the intervals

almost flat and much i)roader than the stride. Leys with

fairly dense pale scales, the tibiae with rather long suberect

setae, the hind pair granulate internally.

Length 6^ mm.., breadth 3^ mm.
Cape Colony : Namaqualand.
Described from a single specimen.

Genus Protostrophus, nov.

Head with a central furrow and constricted behind the

eyes, whicli are produced backwards. Rostrum strongly

narrowed in front, separated from the forehead by a short

stria or sulcus that does not nearly reach the sides, which
are almost vertical, so that the scrobes are not visible from
above, the apex almost truncate ; epistome well defined.
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almost an cfiiiilatcral triauf^lc : niaiulihlcs densely scinaniosc;

(oeea-sionally bare— /*. s/xirsKs, l''lis., and P. loiniulns, Holi.),

luiiltisetosc, with n distinct median tootli, the sear variaijle
;

mentnm with nnmeions erect setjo on the anterior half,

nsnallv arran^'ed in a tnlt ol'thrce to six oneaeh side, the basal

hair snnk in the cavity ; scrobes passinj^ mcII below the

eves, more or less s(|uamosc. AutcinKe with the scape

slender, clavate, reaching; abont the middle of the eye;

t'nnicle S(|Uamose, j(nnt 1 nuicli longer than 2 (except in

/*. slri(/ifru/is, Fhs., in which they are eqnal). Prothorux

variable in form, bnt always tiansversc and narrower at the

apex than at the base. Scu'el/um invisible. Sieriium with

the pillar margin more or less sinnate, the coxie about

in the mitldle of the prosternuni ; nu'sepisterniun usually,

but not always, separated (rom the elytron by its epimeron ;

metasternnm much shorter than the mid-cox;e, with a more
or less distinct antecoxal fold, the episternal suture com-
j)leie, the episternnm not pnMluced inwardly at the base and
lajjidly narrowin};; to a point behind, the hind coxie touch-

ing the elvtra. I'enf^r with the intercoxal process narrower
than the coxre, slightly angulate or gently rounded ; hind
margin of segment 1 shallowly sinnate, segment 2 much
longer than 3, Leys with the corbels of the posterior j)airs

of tibiie si|uamose or bare, veiy oblique, with the upper
fringe of setie ascending the dorsal edge of the tibia in a

straight line, and the extreme apical edge narrowly enclosed

(except in P. spu?'sus-aud its allies) ; claws connate.

In the males the elytra are narrower than in the females
;

the first ventral segment is very slightly impressed, and the
last is shorter and more broadly roniided ; in some species

the legs are maikcdly stonier than in the females.

(lenotyi)e, Strojihosomvs crucijrons, Boh.
Distinguished from true Strophosomus by the setose

nientum.the squamose mandibles and antenna?, and the very
oblique corbels of the hind tibite.

Apart from the sj)ecics here assigned to the genera Pro-
scephalaitcres, Braclnjbainoii , Po)iip/u/:<, and Leiirops, all the
African " Stropluisomus''' known to me fall within the present
genua; and, judging by the descriptions, this is also likely

to prove true of -i>. nticorifrons. Boh., rotiiiidicollis, Boh.,
crucifer, Boh., obsulelesii/na/us, Boh., huhclus, Hoh., pi/jiil-

liitus, B<jh., dilaticollis, l\oh, detitico/l is. Quedf., /lanui/wo/lis,

I'cr., ami coiici/inus, llartm. The position of S. /ii/strij',

Fst. (Ann. Soc. Knt. Belg. lK<n>, p. 389), from the Congo,
IS (Umbtful.
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Protostrophus immerens, sp. n.

? . Black, with dense sandy-grey scalinj;- ; the i)rotliorax

"with auiil'delined broad central brown stri[)e, an iiiteiriipted

narrow line on each side of it, and a broad lateral stripe on
the indexed portion, the dorsal markings being sometimes
absent ; the el\ tra often with several rows of very indefinite

darker spots, usually in the striae.

Head separated from the rostrum by a curved stria, which
does not nearly reach the margins ; the forehead smooth,
the sculpturing entirely hidden by the scaling, and witli a

deep central furrow ; the eyes prominent, strongly produced
backwards, moderately convex, deej)est about the middle,

the hind edge of the orbit not })rojecting. Rostrum trape-

zoidal, much shorter than its basal width, rapidly narrowing
in front, the sides straight ; the upper surface flat, with
only a very inconspicuous scale-covered central carina in

the basal half, and the very shallow punctation hidden by
the dense scaling ; the genae not impressed. Antennce

testaceous brown, with the first joint of the funicle distinctly

longer and thicker than the second, which is about twice as

long as the third. Prothorax not quite twice as broad as

long (5 : H), broadest at the middle, the sides moderately

rounded, forming an obtuse granulated lateral edge, very

deejdy constricted laterally at the extreme base, and slightly

emarginate on each side at the apex for the reception of the

eyes ; the basal margin narrowly raised, truncate and not

broader than the apical, vi^hich is shallowly sinuate in the

middle, the angles before the basal constriction rounded,

and the apical ones almost right angles ; the upper surface

moderately convex tiansversely, but almost flat longi-

tudinally, "with flue confluent shallow punctation (hidden by
scaling) and a shallow central stria, which is sometimes

feebly indicated when the scaling is intact. Elytra oblong-

ovate, almost parallel-sided from near the base to beyond

the middle, jointly sinuate at the base and very broadly

rounded behind; the striae very shallow, the punctures

merely indicated through the scaling and each containing

a minute recumbent seta; the intervals broad, slightly con-

vex, finely rugose, and each with a row^ of recumbent pale

setae ; the scales shghtly smaller than those on the pro-

thorax, smooth, subcircular, very dense and closely con-

tiguous. Le(js with the front tibiae dilated at the apex and

there armed with eight short stout spines, of which the inner-

most pair are very small and contiguous, and the outermost

spine is more distant from the rest ; the mid-tibiae with four
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or five similar upical spines and two more slender ones on the

itiner snrl'uee in the apical half ; corhels oF the hind tihiic

with u siiif^le row of scales at the apex, the apical inarj^in

narrowly enclosed. Sternuin with the nicse|)i8teina sepa-

rated from the hase of the elvtra.

Length 'i.J-t nun., breadth 2-:2! tnin.

ZULULAND : Nduiuu, i. 11)11.

Like a small spceimcu of /'. ampliruHis, Fhs., to which
it is very nearly related, but in that species the rostrmn

is more distinctly earinute, the hind nirir;;in ot tin' orbit is

produceil Ijt'vond the eye, the sides of the prothorax arc

more explaiiate and much more strongly rounded, and its

base is not marginate.

The adult beetles were found eating the leaves of the

;;r<)uiul-nut (Anichis /ii/p'/yafu). Received from the Division

of Eutomulogy, Pretoria.

Protostrophus xpinicol/is, sp. n. (PI, I. fig. 5.)

(^ ? . Colour black, the upper surface and the sternum
clothed with dense pale green scales, those on tlic legs,

venter, and the inflexed margins of the elytra being grey
with a pale coppery reflexion, which colouring is also somo-
linics present on the head and pronotum.
Head separated from the rostrum by a deeply curved

stria, which nearly reaches the eye on each side ; the fore-

head Hattened and on a lower level than the inner edges of

the orbits, rugosely punctate (concealed by the scaling), and
with a broad and deep central furrow ; eyes very prominent
:iiid strongly produced backwards, moderately convex, and
with the greatest depth far behind the middle, the posterior

edge of the orbit not projecting. Rostrum unusually long

and narrow, distinctly longer than its basal width, shar[)ly

narrowing from the base to the middle and thence i)arallel-

sided to the apex ; the upper surface almost flat, set with

coarse shallow [)unctures, each containing a scale, and with-

out any furrow or carina ; the gcn;e simply roundi-d, not

iiMj)ressed, Aiitenntp. with the first funicular joint broader

and much longer than the second, which is nearly twice as

long as the third. Prot/ioru.v broader than long, the sides

gradually rounded from the apex to bcdiind the middle and
there armed with a sharp backwardly-dircctcd tooth, behind

which the sides are deeply sinuated, so that the base is

scarcely wider than the apex ; the basal margin rounded,

with a shallow sinuation in the middle, the apical margiti

truncate; the ujjper surface strongly convex transversely

Attn, cfc May. A". Hist. Hcv. li. \ ol. iii. 2
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and moderately so on its long a\is, finely wrinkled longi-

tudinally (the sculpture hidden by the scaling, but the

ridges sliowing through here and there like shiny granules),

and with a broad central furrow, which is almost filled by a

l)road, flattened, shiny, impunctate carina. Elytra oval,

l)roadest about the middle, jointly sinuate at the base, with

the external angles projecting forwards into a short blunt

point ; when tlie scaling is intact the strise appear narrow
and very shallot', the intervals being broad, fiat, and set

with minute indistinct punctures (hidden by the scaling)
;

the scales are small, almost circular, and contiguous, but not

overlap[)ing ; the setie are short, dark, scale-like, and
recumbent. Legs with the corbels of the hind tibije bare,

and the apical margin narrowly enclosed ; the front tibiae

WMthout distinct apical teeth. Sternum Avith the mesepi-

sterna l)roadly meeting the elytra.

Length 3j-4 mm., breadth 13-2 mm.
Traxsvaal : Nabooraspruit (Z). Anderson).

An isolated species, distinguished by its long narrow
rostrum, prominent eyes, and toothed prothorax.

Received from the Division of Entomology, Pretoria,

with the information that the beetles were destroying young
maize-plants.

Genus Ledrops, nov.

Head broad, the forehead almost flat and MJth a central

stria which does not quite reach the vertex ; eyes quite

lateral, short-oval, horizontal, and only slightly convex, the

curvature being unusually low as compared with allied

genera. Rostrum a liitle longer than the head, strongly

narrowed from base to apex, and completely continuous
with the forehead

;
genae not dilated ; epistome small,

depressed, the sides not carinate, the front margin shallowly

sinuate ; mandibles scaly and multisetose,. with a strong

median tooth, the scar almost circular and not very distinct;

mentum with the basal half depressed and more or less

deeply sunk in its cavity, the front half with numerous setae;

scrobes very narrowly vi.'sible from above and broadly dilated

behind. Antenna with the scape slender, aljru|)tly clavate

and reaching about the middle of the eye; funiclesquaniose,

joint 1 much longer than 2, the remainder slightly longer
than broad. Prothorax broadest at the base, the basal

margin rounded. Scuiellimi minute. Elytra fitting very
closely to the prothorax, their sides forming very nearly a
continuous line: the dorsal longitudinal curvature very flat

I
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and jilmost continuous with that of tho prothorax, the
lateral ureas very shar|)ly indexed and without any hunu ral

I>n>niincnei' ; the surfaee very even and .scareely striat(\

Slcnuiin with tlie ;;idar niar;;in sinuati', the eoxie in the
michMe oT the proi^ternuni, and the centro-sternite not tuher-
cuhir ; luesepisternunj not transversely impressed at the;

base and separated from the elytron hy the mesepinieron :

nu'tasternnm bi'tween the eoxui niueh shorter tlian the njid-

coxu', and witli no transverse fohl in front of the hind eoxa-,

the niete|)istcrnuni eontinuonsly narrowed Ijcliind abnost to

a point, its base not produeed internally, ami the dividing;

suture eomplete ; hind coxae extremely narrowly scparatecl

from the elytra. Vcntrr with tlie intercoxal j)roccss dis-

tinetly narrower than tlu* hind coxic, and its mar;^iu ;;ently

rounded ; hind mar^'iu of sej;mcut 1 very shallowly sinuate,

segment 2 h)nger than 3 or t, I^eys short ; the corbels of
the hind tibite oblicjuc, squamose, and narrowly enclosed
at the extreme apex, the external fringe of seta*, shortly
aseemling the dorsal ed^j^c of the tibia ; tarsal claws connate.

There are no marked external sexual characters ; the
first ventral se^^ment of the rj is shallowly impressed, and
the last one shorter than in the ? .

(ienotype, Leurops cana, sp. u.

The absence of the transverse stria separating the rostrum
from the forehead and the comparatively slight convexity of

the eyes, coml)inrd with the obiicpie scjuamose corl)els of the

liiml til)i;e, will readily ilistiu^uisli the spocies of this genus
froiu their allies.

Lf.iirops cana, sp. n. (PI. I. tig. 1.)

^ ?. Colour black, the legs black to pieeous ; the last

tarsal joint, anteniiie, mentuin, and part of the mandibles
dark testaceous. The scaling dense, ash-grey above and
below, sometimes with an admixture of pale brownish scales

above, forming a very faint, broad, central stripe on the

pronotum and some broken lines on the elytra ; the latter

u ually with traces of a whitish spot ab >ut the midilie of

interval .5 and another In^hind it on interval 3.

Ht'(t(l (juite smooth, the line close piuetation almost

entirely hidden by the scaling and the sliort, broad, baek-

"ardly recumbent setaj ; eyes very short-oval (3:2^).
li'js/rum u little shorter than its basal width, almost flat

aliove, with a shallow central impri'ssion in the anterior

half eontaiiiing an indisiinct longitudinal carina ; the upper
2*
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edge of the scape ruaiiing far below the eye. Prothorax

perfectly smootli, the punctatiou and clothing as on the

head, and without any central stria or carina ; the basal

margin not carinate, the front margin straight dorsally and

hardly sinuate behind the eyes, and the sides very slightly

rounded. Elytra very broadly ovate, the transverse dorsal

curve very flat ; the actual apex rapidly narrowed to a

rounded point, but not visible directly from above ; the basal

margin jointly sinuate, embracing the base of the prothorax,

but not constricted or marginate; the surface quite even,

with regular rows of small separated punctures, each con-

taining a minute seta ; the intervals broad and finely

coriaceous (the sculpture hidden by the scaling), and

bearing irregularly placed, small, recumbent, scale-like setae,

nhich are by no means easy to see ; the suture completely

hidden by the scaling.

Length 4-5 mm., breadth 2^-3 mm.
Orange Free State: Bothaville [Dr. H. Brauns). '

•

Described from seven specimens.

Leurops obesa, sp. n.

($ . Colour black, clothed with dense, uniform, ash-grey

scaling; the antennae, legs, and part of the maudiLks
piceous.

Yery closely allied to the genotype, but differing as

follows :

—

Head with the eyes more nearly circular (3;^ : 3)

.

Rostrum distinctly longer, a little longer than its basal

"width ; the upper edge of the scrobe, if continued, would
touch the lower margin of the eye, whereas in L. cana it

would pass far below the eye; the scrobe itself distinctly

shallower behind. Prothorax propoitionately longer, with
the front margin more deeply sinuate behind the e} e.

Length 5 mm., breadth 3 mm.
Interior or S. Africa.
Desciibed from a single male.

Leurops substriata, sp. n.

(J ? . Colour black, with dense scaling ; the legs and.

antennae piceous black. In a well-marked speciuien the
pattern is as follow s :— Ground-colour pale grey j the upper-
side of the Lead iind rostrum light brown, except the apex
of the latter and a bisinuate transverse line at its base, a
central line on the forehetid and a stripe above each eye.
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which arc grey
;
prothorax with a broad, dark brown, median

stripe, a less (listinct one on each side of it, and a narrower
one on the iiiMoxed sides; elytra M'ith the suture narrowly
Ight brown, and with dark l)rown niacuhir stripes covering;

stria; 1, 2, 5, an 1 the base of l-. But some or all of these
niarkiui^s may be very nearly obliterated.

Also very close structurally to L. cana, but the eyes arc
decidedly more convex, and the central stria on tlie forehead
is more concealed by the scaling; the rostruin is even
shorter in proportion to its ba«:al width, and the central

carina is more raised at its baso ; the seta; on the head and
rostrum arc longer and distinctly raised, whereas in L. cana
they lie (juite flat; the setae on the pronotum and elytra are
similarly longer and much more conspicuous; the prothorax
lias the ba-*al margin narrowly carinate and less stiougly
rounded ; the scutcllum is smaller, being scarcely per-

ceptible ; the elytra bear very shallow striaj (of which there
is no trace in the other two species), and when abraded the
punciures appear appreciably larger and more closely set.

Length 5-6 mm., breadth 3-3.f mm.
Okanoe Free State: Paul Koux, 23. x. 1917 {M. G.

Ferreira).

Descril)ed from one male and four females ; received from
the Division of Entomology, Pretoria, with a record that the

insects were injuring maize-plants.

Genus Pseudoblgsyrus, nov.

Head twice as broad as long, trisculate, the eyes \ery

prominent. Rostrum subijuadrate, separated from the head
by a deep sinuous furrow that reaches the sides, the lower

surface with two dee[) longitudinal furrows and a transverse

basal impression ; epistome well defined, the sides forming
an obtuse ridge, rounded behind, the front margin deeply

sinuate and shorter than one of the sides ; mandibles multi-

setose and without scaliui:-, with a distinct median tooth and
a sharp longitudinal caiina running from the scar to the

base ; mentiim with the anterior part convex and bearing a

fringe of setae, the posterior part tlat and deeply sunk in

its cavity; serobes entirely lateral and quite invisible from
above, very deep and gradually widening outwardly, the

u[)per edge ending on a level with tie lower margin of the

eye. Antenna with the scape gradually clav;ite aiul rcachin--

the middle of the eye ; fnniile scpiamose, the two basal joints
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of equal lengtli. Prothorax transverse^ the basal margin

finel}' carinate. Scutellum concealed. Elijira sub;^lobose,

fitting closely to the prothorax, with a subhuineral pro-

minence and irregular punctation. Sternum with the gular

margin shallowly sinuate, the coxpe in the middle of the

prosternum, the ceiitro-sternite small and tubercular ; mes-

episterna narrowly separated fiom the elytra and with a

transverse furrow at their extreme base (often hidden by the

prosternum) ; metasternum between the coxae distinctly

shorter than the mid-coxse and with a strong autecoxal fold,

the episternum angularly produced inwards at the base, the

episternal suture more or less obliterated at its apex ; the

hind coxae narrowly separated from the elytra. Venter with

the intercoxal process strongly angulated, and nenrly as

broad as the hind coxae; segment 1 with a small sinuation in

the middle of the hind margin, segm 'uts 2—J* siibequal in

length. Legs comparatively slender, the femora only slightly

clavate ; all the tibiae with a row of five to seven stout spiue-s

along the inner edge of the apical half, the hind tibite with

the corbels o')^iquely terminal, bare and distinctly enclosed;

claws connate.

(J . The last ventral segment bears a large deep impression.

Genotype, Pseudoblosyrus sharpi, sp. n.

Superficially just like a Blosyrus, but distinguished, by the

setose mentum, the enclosed corbels of the hind tibitp, the

angulated base of the metepisternum, and the irregularly

foveate and tuberculate elytra.

Pseudoblosyrus sharpi, sp. n. (PI. I. fig. 2).

cJ ? . Black, not very shiny, "with sparse grey scaling on
the elytra and pale bluish scales on the head and pronotum.
Head with fine shallow punctation, the lateral >ulci almost

as deep as the central one; eyes hardly poduced backx^ards,

their greatest depth vrell behind the m ddle, the hind edge
of the orbit not projecting. Rostrum longer than the head,

about as long as broad, almost parallel-sided, somewhat
flattened above, with a strong complete (entral costa, which
bifurcates near the apex ; adjoining the costa on each side

a broad, deep, oblique impression, the jiunctation coarse, but
very shallow. AjitenncB with joints 4-6 of the fuuicle sub-

equal, bead-like, a little longer than broad, and shorter than
3 and 7, which are nearly equal. Protliorax with the sides

rather strongly rounded, broadest before the middle, the

apical margin truncate, narrower than the base and quite

I
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vertical laterally, the basal margin arcuate; the upper
surface coarsely coriaceous, with a broad obloug median
impression, the dorsal outline slopinj^ from base to apex.

E/iffra subglobose, l)roadest before the middle, the dorsal

outline strongly convex, deepest before the middle, the base

sinuate and slightly raised laterally, the apices jointly

rounded ; set with shallow, irrej^nlar, more or less confluent

and ill-defined fovere, only the juxta-sutuial row and tho^e

on tbe inflexed sides being regular ; the intervals with

numerous irregular, large, low, roundel tuljcrcles, which are

l)are and closely and finely punctate ; the small broad

curved sette are with difficulty distinguishable from the true

scales.

Length 10-11 mm., breadth 0^-6 mm.
Transvaal : Pretoria.

Types, (^ in Dr. D. Sharp's collection, $ in the British

Museum.
Described from 1 J and G ? $ , all of which were kindly

submitted to me by Dr. Sharp, wlio had already recognized

that in spite of its superficial rescml)lance to Blosijrus this

species is really more closely allied to the Madagascar genus

Holonychus.

Genus Synechops, nov.

Head with a central furrow which does not reach the

vertex, not constricted behind the eyes, which are quite

lateral and very convex. Rostrum strongly deflected, con-

tinuous with the forehead, oblong, the dorsal edges broadly

rounded off, the lower surface parallel with the upper
;

epistome quite indefinite posteriorly, the apical edge deeply

emargiiuite ; mandibles multisetose, not squamose, without

ariy meilian tooth or dorsal longitudinal carina, the sear sub-

triangular ; mentura setose ; scrobcs narrow, deep, and
squamose, the upper edge ending on a level with the lower

margin of the eye, the apical portion partly visible from

above. Antenme with the scape rather abruptly clavate,

reaching about the middle of the eye; funicle squamose,

tiie two basal joints ecjual. Protlioraw transverse, narrower

in front than behind. ScutelluDt. small, but distinct. E/ytra

fitting closely to the prothorax, the base not marginate, the

apices jointly rounded, the shoulders rounded, the punetation

irregular. Sternum with the gular margin truncate, tlie

cox;o in the midtUe of the prostcrnum, the ccntro-sternite

tubercular; mesepisterna meeting the elytra only at the
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extrc^me base ; mctastenium shorter than the mid-coxro,

with a distinct antocoxal fold, the episternum produced

inwards at the base, the episternal suture visible only in the

basal half^ the hind cox<ie meeting the elytra. Venter with

the intercoxal process angalated and narrower than the hind

coxffi, the hind margin of segment 1 sinuate, and segment 2

longer than 3 and 1 together. Le^f with the femora mode-

rately clavate; tibire straight and cylindrical, not mucronate

at the apex, the hind corbels open and bare ; tarsi broad,

the claws connate.

^ unknown.
Genotype, Synechops irregularis, sp. n.

A rather isolated genus, readily distinguished by the

following combination of characters : the complete absence

of any dividing-line l)etvveen the rostrum and forehead, the

open corbels of the hind tibise, and the simple mandibles.

Synechops irregularis, sp. n. (PI. I. fig. 8.)

$ . Black, with uniform, dense, sand-coloured scaling.

Head rather strongly convex transversely, shallowly im-

pressed on each side behind the eyes, the long scale-like

setpe quite recumi;ent; eyes nearly circular and liemi-

spherical. Rostrum stout, parallel-sided, almost flat al)ove,

but with the dorsal edges gradually rounded away, with

coarse confluent punctation (mostly hidden by scaling) aiul

with a central furrow (continuous with that on the liead)

from the base to the middle. Antennce with joints 3-7 of

almost equal length, but 7 distinctly broader than the

others, trapezoidal, Prothorax broader than long (2f x2),
the sides moderately rounded, broadest a little before the

middle, with a very shallow transverse impression at about
one-fourth from the apex, the basal margin very gently

arcuate and not raised, the apex truncate ; the upper surface

with coarse continent punctation (mostly hidden by the

scaling and stout recumbent setcc) and no central furrow or

carina, but with some irregular impressions on each side

behind the middle ; the dorsal outline almost level, forming

a continuous curve with that of the rostrum and head.

Elytra oblong-ovate, rather broadly rounded behind (as seen

directly from above), the basal margin gently sinuate ; the

dorsal outline rising from the scutellum, then almost flat,

and sloping steeply behind, the apical part quite vertical;

the punctation coarse and quite irregular, except for a row
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aloii;; tlic Mutiire and two or tlirfo on tlir indexed sides ; tlu!

spares between the piuietmes, where visible, shining and

coriaceous; the scales small, nearly circular, convex, and

shiny : the stout flattened setie irrcf^ularly placed and nearly

re('unil)i lit.

Lnujtli H.i nnn., hreadlli I] nun.

C'ai'k Colony : Ilex Uiver.

l>eseril)i'd froin a sini^le speeinun.

CJcnus CvciiuoToNUs, Pasc.*.

As a result ol* loUowin;;; Faust's inter|)relatiou of the

genus C/iiiiinodertis, (Jerst., I sank Cfjchrotonus as a synonym
of it (Pror. Zool. Soe. PJOG, p. DoS). It is now clear tliat

tindir Clinnnodems F;iust associated insects liaviuf^ two

jlislinet types of antennal t-erohes. In the {jenotvpe,

C. stujtii/its, Gersl., with which 1 am not acquainted, the

scrohes are described as bcinf; of a normal Otiorrhyncbine

type—superior, directed straijjht towards the eyes, and
disappearing; a little before the middle of the rostrum;

whereas \u Cf/c/oo/onNs they curve downwards in front of

the eye and extend to the base of the rostrum. Of the

described species o\' Chanuodents known to me, the following:

must be referred to Cychrotunus:— C. nnir(/inalis, Fst., C.

sulxjiaber, F>t., (\ .stenia/is, Ilartm., and C. ojiicalis, Hartm.;
wlu-rcas C. l'n'vir(jHLs, Fst., and C. tfuins versus, Fst., may
provisionally icmain in Gcrstaecker's genus.

Cychrotonus idlipticus, sp. n. (PI. I. ?\'^, 7.)

^ ? . Black or piceous, practically devoid of scaling;

above ; the lower surface of the hiad and rostrum, the

sternum, and coxae with scattered, fiat, bluisli scales ; the

venter with numerous clong;atc, narrow, curved, whitish

scales.

Head with I'athcr coarse, long;itu(linally confluent piincta-

tion, the forehead tlat, but not noticcal)ly dc[ircss('d bi-low

the vertex; eyes rather less convex than usual, deepest in

the middle and bounded internally by a deep furrow.

Rostrum longer than broad, rather broader near the base

than at the gense, the sides sinuate in the middle : coarsely

• Jourii. Linn. Soc, Zool. xi. 1871, p. 162.
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punctate, with a low broad central carina (sometimes rather

ill-detined) and a narrower curved one on each side of it
;

set with iDrownish carved scale-like setae, and sometimes

with some narrow bluish scales ou the apical half; scrobes

with the upper margin sharply angulate close to the base.

Antenna with the scape distinctly curved, the funicle Avitli

joint 1 hardly longer than 2, 3-7 subequal, bead-like, and

slightly broader than long. Prothorax broader than long

(3 : 2), broadest at the base, strongly narrowed in front, the

sides rounded, the apical angles very prominent (as seen

from above), the dorsal apical margin truncate, the basal

margin arcuate ; the dorsal outline strongly convex trans-

versely and sliglitly so longitudinally, the apex being much
below the level of the base ; the upper surface strongly and

very closelj' punctate, with a faint longitudinal impression

in tlie middle of the base, the sculpture on the inflexed sides

becoming more or less plicate ; the lateral portion of the

apical margin cariuately raised, forming an obtuse angle

below the eye and a sharp projection in front of each coxa.

Scutellum closely punctate. Elytra narrowly elliptical and

broadest before the middle in ^ , rather broader in ? , which

has the humeral angulation scarcely perceptible, the basal

margin jointly sinuate; the elytra strongly compressed

beliind, so that the suture is elevated on the declivity, the

longitudinal outline almost flat in ,$ , the apical portion

dropping aluiost at a right angle and sinuate in profile; in

the ? the outline slopes more from the middle to the top

of the declivity; the shallow strise with large quadrate

punctures, the intervals about as broad as the strise, finely

punctate and somewhat rugulose transversely, with scattered,

extremely minute, scale-like setse, which are conspicuous

only on the declivity. Sternum: raesosternum with a per-

fectly smooth shiny patch adjoining the outer sides of the

mid-coxae and standing out in contiast with the strongly

sculptured surface; metasternum sparsely granulate. Venter

vei'y rugosely punctate and granulate, especially in the (J

,

in which the first segment bears behind the coxa a deep

excision, the poition between it and the elytra being smooth
and shiny.

Length, $ 11^-13 mm., ? 10| mm. ; breadth, J
4^-5^ mm., ? 4^ mm.

Belgian Congo : Kasenga, xi. 1912 {Dr. Bequaert).

This distinct species is specially cluuacterise(t by its

elongate shape, the two sharp prominences on the gular
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m:uj;iii oP tlic prostcniuin, and the remarkable structure of

tlu' first ventral sej^uient ol" the (^ .

Described from 2 c? cJ 'i"d 1 ? .

Ci/chrulonus decornfun, sp. n.

(^ ? . l^lack or piecous, with inconspicuous and easily

al)raded dark scalinj^ on the disk of the elytra, and with the

f()ll()\vin<i: markings formed of pale metallic-j^reen scales :

—

A stripe alonj^ tlie inner edge of each eye and the whole

side of the head and rostrum ; a narrow median stripe on

the ])rothorax, a broader lateral one behind the eye, and

another above the coxa ; elytra with a stripe on interval 1

from behind the scutellum to about the middle, a short

humeral stripe on 7 from the base to about one-third, a

romi)letc marginal stri[)e rcachir)g stria 9, but broader at

tlie apex and emitting at the midille a more or less dentate

broad oblique Ijand, which reaches the suture at the top of

the declivity and is united by a sutural stripe to the ai)ical

))atch ; a very short isolated stripe at the apex of interval o,

and occasionally a still shorter one at the apex of 7 ; in the

? only there is a round spot at the middle of interval 3 and

a trace of another on 5. The lower surface rather thinly

clothed with ])ale greenish scales.

Head with strong, longitudinally confluent pnnctation, a

deeply impressed line along the itnier margin of the eye, and

a large central fovea; eyes rather less prominent than usual,

(leei)est in the middle. Rostrum a little longer than broad

[7 -.(S), parallel-sided, almost flat on the disk, coarsely and

coufluently punctate, with a low smooth median costa (rather

broader and flatter in the ? ) which widens anteriorly, a low

})unctate costa forming the margin of the dorsal area, and
l)eneaih it a longitudinal impression in front of the eye. An-
tenuic with the two basal joints of the funiele equal, joints 3-7

snl)0(jual and about as long as broad, the flrst joint of the

club narrow and subcvliudrical in its basal half. Protfioiox

about as long as the apical width, the sides subparallel from

the base to the middle, then gradually narrowed to the apex,

the apical margin broadly sinuate (as seen from above)

owing to a markeil thickening behind the eye, the base very

.shallowly bisinuate, the longitudinal outline nearly flat; the

upper surface with close shallow punctures of varying sizes,

each Hllcd with a flat scale, the median line often very

shallow ly impressed in the basal half. Elytra narrowly
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ovate in the c? ? broader in the ? , broadest before the

middle, with barely a trace of a humeral prominence in the

? , the basal margin jointly sinuate ; the shallow striae witli

large separated punctures ; the intervals broad and with fine

shallow punctation. Sternum rugose, but not granulate,

except the mes )steinum, which is finely aciculate. Venter

with two oblique impressions on segment 1 behind the coxa

in the ^ only.

Length 8-10 mm., breadth -Sf-lf mm.
Belgian Coxgo : Lukombe, x. 1908 {A. Koller).

Described From 3 c? c? and 3 ? ? .

Easily distinguished from all the other known species of

the genus by its striking coloration.

EXPLANATIOX OF PLATE I.

Fif/. 1. Lenrops cana, ep. r.., p. 19.

Fi(i, 2. Pseudohlosyrus sharjn, sp. n., p. 22.

Fif/. 3. Poinphus denticoUis, sp. n., p. 8.

Fi(i. 4. Proscopus marginatus, sp. n., p. 13.

Fif/. o. Profostrophus spinicollis, sp. n., p. 17.

Fig. G. Bradgbamon sioalei, sp. n., p. 10.

Fig. 7. Cgchrotrmus ellipticus, sp. n., c? , p. 2-5.

Fig. 8. Synechops irregularis, sp. n., p. 24.

II.

—

On Lacerta praticola, Eversm. By L. A. Lantz
and O. Cyr^n.

BoETTGER remarks, in his account of the reptiles collected

in the Talysh by G. Radde and H. Leder"^, that the two
specimens of Lacerta praticola examined by him differ from
Western Caucasian specimens in having five pairs of cliin-

shields instead of six, two instead of three forming a median
suture. The author thinks it would be possible to establish

a local variety, should this character be found to be constant.

This is indeed the case, as appears from our examination

of a larger material collected in the same country. We
found only isolated specimens—from the Talysh f as well as

from the Western Caucasus I—with five chin-shields on

* Radde, ' Fauna u. Flora d. siidwestl. Caspigebietes,' Leipzig-, 1886,

p. 37.

t One specimen out of 21.

X One specimen out of 43.
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one side iiiul six on the other; in sneh case tlie niediiin

snture is formed by two shields on one side and three on

the other. As the two tornjs diU'er also in other eliaraeters,

sni'h anomalous speeiuu-ns eaii. however, easily he identiti.'d
;

tlierifore the separation of L. jjraficu!a into two sul)spccies

^eenls to be jnslilieil.

Evcrsmauu's description and figure of the type-specimen

h\nn Pialigor>k * are ntjt clear enough to settle the (jnestion,

which of the two subsijccies must be considered as the

tv|)ic.d. A full d('scr![)tion of the species was first given by

Kessler t, who i'\;!nniicd thiriccn specimens from the Kuban
district, Fiatigorsk, valley of R. Bielaia, and Ananur, two

of which formerly were in li^versmann's collection. Kessler

indicates six pairs of chin shields, tJie first three forming a

median suture. Relying on this, we intended to describe

a ('aspian subspecies, l)elieving the Western Caucasian

form to be the typical one.

Thanks to the kindness of MM. Iv. Dcrjugin and

P. Nesterov we have been enabled to revise the collection

of the Petrograd University. We found there several

of Kessler's specimens, and amongst them one labelled

'* Piatigorsk, leg. Eversmann.'^ ^^'c must admit that

Kessler neglected to examine the chin-shields of this very

specimen, as it has only five pairs of them and agrees in

every respect with the Talysh L. praticola. It cannot,

liowever, be considered as the type-specimen, because it has

a normal interparietal and occipital, while Eversmaun
indicates these shields as separated by an accessory one.

Both the type-specimen and the s|)ecimen preserved in

the I'ctrograd University are from the same locality ; other

material from Piatigorsk, Essentuki, and Kislovodsk % was

kindly examined for us by M.S. Tsarevski. All these show
only five pairs of chin-shields, two of them forming a median

suture. Therefore it is undeniably the Oriental subspecies

which occurs at Piatigorsk and surrounding localities that

must i)e considered as the typical L. praticola.

It is of gi-eat interest that L. praticola pratlc' la seems to

be confined to the Caspian Sea basin §, while the western

* Lacert.x' Imperii Kossici (Mu^xcdw, 18.34).

t Joiiniev ill Tnuiscaucasin, St. I'eter.sb., 1878, p. 16(3 (\n Russian).

t Coll. Acad. I'etr. Nos. iVJ?;}, 6H;1, and 71tOU.

§ We e.VHiiiiiu'd epociniein from rititi^orpk. Mount II near Vladi-

V.avknr, Lagodekbi, Kala-I'itj-nn, vallev of H. Astfira-lwliai, Elbiirz

Mountains between Astara and Ardcbil, Sbal't-rud utur Enzoli.
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subspecies is found practically onl}'^ in countries draining
towards the Black Sea*— a fact Avliich induced us to
choose for the latter the name pontica. Judgiu'^ from
several specimens from Mehadia f^ the Hungarian L.prati-
cola also belongs to this form.

Tlie two subspecies may be distinguished by the following
characters :

—

1. Lacerta praticula praticola, Eversm.

Head and limbs comparatively short. Proportion,
lenp-tli of pileus

/-, ^^r. j. • i

lengtl. of head and body*
0-22-0-23-0-24^ t m the ^ (8 spec.)

and 0-18-0 .^0-0-23 iu the ? (10 spec). Proportion,
length of fore limb r^ ^^ ^ „^ . ,

length of head and body =
30-0-31-OSS in the ^ (8 spec.)

and 0-26-0- 28-0-33 in the ? (10 spec). Proportion,
lenjilh of hind limb, r\ 4- ^-^ r^ -rk • .i -. /o \ ^

len,nh of head and body - 0-4o-0'j,§-0-o2 in the c? (8 spec.) and

0-39-0-45-0-4.9 in the ? (10 spec).

Row of superciliary granules incomplete and generally

reduced to a few granules. Occipital generally very small,

narrower than, or as broad as, the interparietal, and pene-

trating only a little between the parietals. Always a single

postnasal, in contact with the internasal. Masseteric shield

moderate, rarely reaching the first supratemporal, and
separated from the tympanic by 2, seldom by 1 or 3, rows
of rather small temporals. 5, seldom 6, lower labials.

5 pairs of chin-shields, the first 2 forming a median suture.

On a line between the suture of the chin-shields and the

collar 16-yp-22 gular scales (21 spec). Dorsal scales com-
paratively broad and short, rather feebly keeled, and imbri-

cate ; in a transverse row across the middle of the body
35-59-43 scales (19 spec). In the ^ 26-26-27 (8 spec),

in the ? 28-^9-30 (10 spec), transverse rows of ventral

plates.

2. Lacerta praticola pontica, sul)sp. n.

Head and limbs comparatively long. Proportion,
Ifillprth of pileus <^r«r. /-vr...- .1 -»/ir. \

length of head and bod7 =
0-23-0-^^-0-24 Hi the S (16 spec.)

* The specimens examined are from Georgievslro-Osetinskoie (Kuban
Valltiy), Novorossiisk, Sotslii, mountains near Adler, Gagry, Gudaiit,

Bukliuni, Ananur (valley of E. Aragva) ; the latter locality only belongs

to the Caspian Sea basin.

t Coll. Acad. Petr. No. 9814.

\ The middle number means the average.
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and ():20-Oj/-0-24 in the ? (12 spec). Proportion,
l«i>rth of fore limb « ^„ «...

n:.^th^f he.ui,uulbo,ly^ 38-0M3-()-34 iM the S (16 spec.)

and ()-2G-0-^9-()'31 in tiie ? (12 s|)cc.). Proportion,
lontrtli uf hind limb .-. .-, ^-, • i - /,^

-n:i7^iCofbeadandbudv^
0-47-0-5 /-Q-o 1 in the c? (16 spec.)

and 0-40-0- J.7-()- 19 in the ? (12 spec).

How of sitperrilinrif granules generally not much reduced,

often complete. Ocrijiittil eoniparatively lai-jje, generally

broader than the interparietal, and penetrating rather widely

between the parietals. Postnasal generally not reaching the

internasal ; sonietiines two saper|)osed postnasals, the npper
small, in contact with the internasal. Masseteric shitld

large or very large, almost always in contact with the first

sn|)ratemporal, and se|)arated from the tympanic by one
large scale or two superposed rather large temporals.

6, seldom 7, loiver labials. 6 pairs of chin-shields, the first 3
forming a medi in suture. On a line between the suture of

chin-shields and the collar, W-fi-VJ yular scales (13 spec).

Dorsal scales coinpaiatively narrow and elongate, rather

strongly keeled, and imbricate ; in a transverse row across

tlie middle of tlie body 32-J7—11 scales (48 spec). In the

cJ 22-25-26 (23 spec*.), in the ? 26-2&-30 (18 spec),
transverse rows of ventral plates.

In reading the description of L. rivipara stentjlepis, Nik.*,
we could not find any character to separate this form from
L. praticola. 'Ibis was confirmed on examining the type-

sj)ecimen, a very large ? f offering the anomaly mentioned
above, i. e 5-6 chin-shields. By the other characters of

scaling, and especially the rather small masseteric shield,

the number of supcrcili.'iry granules reduced to 3 on each
side, it Mj)pears as a well-clutracterizcd L. praticola praticola,

which cannot be confound(;d with L. vivipara.

Recently Nikolski described a new species from Sotshi,

L. cdlchica X, whicb seems also to be closely allit d to

L. pralicula. The author was so kind as to send us the

type-specimen for closer examination. It is a typical

L. vivijnira, Jacq., entirt ly agreeing with some specimens
fi(»m the Government of Moscow used for comparison.
L. vivijiara has never been recorded from Transcaucasia, and
it is \ery doubtful that it occurs in that country

;
probably

some error has taken place in labelling thj^ specimen.

• ' IIcrptt<)lf>>ria cniicnsicn,' Tiliis, liM.3, p. HJ.

+ Coll. .\cnd. Pftr. No. 7lM)."{, from .Mount II lunr V'lndiliavknr.

I
' l-'auim of ]{u!^^i», lUptiks,' i. (IVtiogrud, I'Jlo).
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TIL

—

The Whit ^.-toothed Shrew of Palestine.

13y Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Capt. Gr. C. Shortkidge hiis contributed to the British

Museum a couple ot specimens ot a white-tootiied shrew
obtained by him during the Palestine campaign.

It appears to represent a new subspecies of Crocidura

russula^ and may be called

Crocidura russula judaica, subsp. n.

Like tlie large Central European G. russula russula, but

colour paler and greyer.

Fur of back about •i'2 mm. in length; very few longer

piles present.

General colour of upper surface rather darker than '^ light

drab," much brighter, greyer, and less brown than true

russula, owing to the reduction of the dark brown tips to the

hairs and the greater degree to which the grey of the uuderfur
shows through. Under surface distinctly lighter, the ends of

the hairs whitish, with but little drabby suffusion. Tail

rather short.

Skull as in C r. 7'ussida. Third upper unicuspid rather

broader tiian second.

Dimensions of the type (taken from skin) :

—

Tail 37 mm. ; hind foot 13.

Of a specimen measured in the flesh :

—

Head and body 58 mm. ; tail 38 ; liind foot 13
;

ear 9*5.

Skull (of type) : condylo-incisive length 21*2
;

greatest

breadth 9'5
; height of crown from basion 4'7; up[)er tooth-

row 9-7.

Ilab. Palestine. Tjqje from near Jerusalem.
%^e. Adult male. P.M. no. 18. 8. 1. 3. Collected April

3 918, and presented by Capt. G. C. Shortridge. Two
specimens.

While the other forms of the russula group described from
S.W. Asia are darker than the typical European animal, the

])resent one is readily distinguishable from ail by being

markedly lighter. •
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I V.

—

Oil (he fUructure of the Larvee aiid tin; Systematic

Position of the (lenera M ycctobia, M(J.., Ditomyia, It'inn.,

anil SymiiuTus, ll'alh. ( Diptera Neinatoceni). My 1).

Kkii.in, D.JSr. (from tlie Unick Liiburalory, Uiiivcisity

of ('.iiiil)ri(lgt').

[riiUeslI.-V.]

I. Mijcetobin iiallipes, Mcigeii.

'i'lic larx;r of Mijci'tnhia i>(tllipi-s were Hrst (k'srrihed and
li iircd by Lyoimcc <^l832j aiul (lueriu-.Mi'n- vilK- (18.'jr>).

Diifotir (IHII) au 1 iiotaljly IV-rris (1870), alter a more
complete study of these larvie, showed that their respiratory

system is arapliijjiieustic and ealkd attention to their external

rescmblanee ti) the larvae of lihj/phns fenesiralis, Scop.

Osten-Sacken ( 1S'J2), referriiij^ to the papers of these

(Mit()iiiol();jtiNts, ajj:;iiti raised the (inestioii of the hiival reseiii-

blaiiee ot Mijcelohia and Rhi/phus, whieh in tlie adnlt stage

seemed to be so different. Bnt sinee Osten-Saekeu the

majority of entomologists dealing with Mycetobia un-
i|nestioningly referred this genus to the family Myceto-
phiiidie, passing over in silence the peculiar structure of its

larvie. Those who gave the matter any attention either

doubted the correctness of the original observations of Dufour
and Perris, or did not admit the value of larval characters

in determining the systematic position of Insects.

However, a study of the life-hi>tory and larval morphology
of Myci'totiia jmUijies, Mg., and Rhyphiis feiivstralis, which I

c.irrieil out in 1'J12-13 on material collected at Chaville

(near I'aris) has led me to the conclusion that the resem-

blance between these larvsc and their ditl'erence from those

of Mycetophilidie is much deeper than was ever supposed.

In the present pa[)er 1 will point out only the main
characters common to the early stages of Mycetoliiu pallipes

and Rhi/phus Jencstralts, but not found in those of

Mycitophilidie.

A more detailed study cd the larval anatomy of Mycetuhin

I i)ropose to reserve for a special paper dealing with the

iamily Rhyphidx.

CliamctiTs common to Mi/reti>hiit Cliftrnetcrs rommon to all tlie

paltipct (IM. II. ti}r.
'_'," IM. V. M vcfl(.|.ljiliii:i- (I'l- •••) excfj-t

ligfi. .'10, 37, '6i^) aiul lUnjiihus the ^^tiitrii JJifutni/ia nucl -Si^m-

fenvstralii (PI. II. tig. 1). inerus.

1. The egjrs nre iiivt'sti-d with ft I. Kgjjs nio moro or lesa scntteicj

gelatinous ma^swhiih in lixtd on Uu* surface of the fungus
to a solid bubbtrntum. or rotten wood.

'2. I'^ggs are pear-^hapt-'d. -. I'^j:g» nro elongated or sub-

Bidiurical.

Ann. (f- Muj. X. Hist. Str. 'J. ]\>l. iii. :j
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3. Enibivo in the eg^^ curved.

4. The hiivie move m a serpentine

manner, or by means of very

active mandibles.

5. The t;ej>:ments of the body are

separ.ited bv intercalary rings

(PI. V. lig.38).

6. The larval head with a pair of

tentorial mds (PI. II. tigs. 1

& 2, t.ii.) similar to those of

the larvie of Trichocera.

7. Antenuie with a special sensory

org-au (PI. V. fig. 37, h.s.),

corresponding to tlie bell-

shaped papilla of man)' other

dipterous larvas (for instance,

those of Ditomyia and all

cyclorhapho-us I)iptera) and
With some small cylindrical

papillte,

8. Mandibles (PI. Y. figs. 35 &
36) show two distinct por-

tions : basal portion (b.p.)

with an internal hook (/(.),

and terminal or apical por-

tion {t.p.) which is more
chitinised, ending in three

teeth and bearing two brushes
of brown setse.

9. Maxiliie fleshy and soft ; the

maxillary palp (tigs. 1 & 2,

m.p.) broad, thick, trans-

parent, bearing two groups of

sensory papillae («. and b.)
;

the interna] part of the

maxillfe {in.x.), besides a few
sensor}' organs, bears nume-
rous long setae.

10. Labrum with two mid-ventral
protuberances covered with
hairs (figs. 1 & 2, l.r. & p.r.)

and a small comb-shaped
plate (cm.) on each side of
posterior protuberance.

11. Labium well developed and
with distinct labial palps
{Ip.).

12. The thoracic sensory organs
which are the remams of the
thoracic legs are composed
of four hairs (two long and
two short).

3. Embryo straight.

4. Tlie larval movements are

worm-like.

5. No distinct intercalary rings

(PI. III. lig. 3) ; only some
larvaj—for instance, those of

Ceroplcdus— have the seg-

mentation of their abdomen
masked by superadded trans-

versal folds.

6. Head without tentorial rods.

7. Antenna; either elongated as in

BoUtophita (PL III. fig. 4,

A.n.f and fig. 13) or reduced

to a flat, wide, non-chitinised

surface bearing some very

small sensory papillaa.

8. Iklandibles (figs. 5 & 7) flat-

tened, strongly chitinised, and
with their internal margin
toothed.

9. Maxillse (PI. III. figs. 10, 11,

12) flattened and strongly

chitinised, with their internal

margin {m.x.) toothed, like

those of the mandibles. The
maxillary palps {m.p.) are

very much reduced.

10. Labrum (figs. 6 & 8) without
mid-ventral protuberances
and without comb-shaped
plates.

11, Labium reduced and not visible

from exterior.

12. Thoracic sensory organs com-
posed of four hairs of eq[ual

length (tig. 9).
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1.1. Iti-s|tirati>ry avnteiii in niu|)lii-

])ii)>ii'<tu- with only twu |i,iirt

of tiini;li>*iia! Mpiraclfs: (1)

)>n)tlionicic aud ('2) pusluUli*-

IllilUtl.

14. Aliiiifiitiiry diK-t without niito-

lior cu'C I.

l'>. .\niu VfUtml.
1<». SuUvary ^iuiids .^liort.

17. lIy|M)Jcriii of p()st»'rii)r se^r-

int'iit« of liirvju, wliu'li siir-

roiiiuU the aiml clt-ft, in

cuiuposed of VLTV lui-jjo and
tliiok ct'lld.

18. I'lipie »tioiij.'ly clutinised with
rows of siiiali lijoks ou tlm

Alxlxiiiiiial ."t'^riiieuts and
e»jte> ially on the pofterior

end of their bod v.

l.'l. IJespir.itory sy*!"'!!! is oithor

lu'iiiipncu>tii! (li^. ."5) with ouo

pair of pnitlior.u'ic and sc\tMi

pair-t of iibdoininal Hpiriu-le'*,

or propiionr.iic (I'oli/lepla or

Diiidttciilia), or upuciislic

(('f»'>'jtl(ltlU}.

1 I. .Minifiitary duct with n pair

of aiilTior Iat4Tiil ctuca.

\'t. \\n\i t'-rniiual or 8iibtenninal.

I<). Siilivury ghiudr* very h>M^'.

17. Nil spt'fiat iarjjre cells in hypo-
derui of the podlerior eud ot

tile body.

18. I'upic with thiu cliitin aud
witiioul the rows of >liort

spines or hooks.

All these characters show us clearly that the differcuce

hctweeii the larva of Mycetubia and those ot" Mycctopliilula;

(s. 1.) is as striking as its reseiubhince to ilic larvie of

K!iy|)lii(he.

I5ui to solve finally this question a comparative study of

the adult stages of these Diptera had to be undi-rtaken, and

this was done by F. \V, Elwards (101(5, [). 11j), who in his

interesting paper ''On the Systeinatie Position of the

(lenns Mijcctobluj Mg./* arriveil at the following eon-

i Insioii :

—

'* Mycitob'ta agre( s with the Illiyphidie and diverges from

the .MyeetophiluUe in the possession of a large gnlar plate,

in the strnettire of the second [jalpal joint, in tne position

of the forking of the ladial vein, the course of the cubital

vein, and in the ehitinous s[)erniaiheete of the fenuilc.

Since the venation of Mi/cttobi(( has been shown to be

diitetly derivable from that of the llhyphid genus Vlbiu-

</astcr, it is probable that any leseniblanees in this respct-t

to the Mycetophilidic are due to conver-icnt evolution, and

not to relationship. The genus Mi/celobia (and witii it

Mesucbrift, thongh not Dituinyia or ^ymincriis) must tliiMC-

fore, on gronnds of adult as well as larval striutnre, bo

transferred Ironi the Mycetophilidai to the llliypbuhe.*'

II. Dituinyia fusciuta, Meig.

The first indication of the Indiitat of this species we owe
3*
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to Meigen(1818, t. i.p. 230), who found a young undeveloped

male of this fly in Polyporus versicolor.

Zctterstedt (1851, t. x. p. 4071) quotes Behrens, Avho

hred this insect from a fungus Avhich he found on Jvylans

reyia.

According to Winnertz (1863, p. 669), the larvse of

D. fasciata live in difl^'erent Polyporus and especially in

P. versicolor and ferrugineus ; he quotes also Kaltenbach

who bred J), macroptera, Winnertz, from Polyporus ignarius.

Schiller (1864, i. p. 428) reared D. fasciata from various

Polypori.

Frauenfeld (1866, p. 200) found the larvse of this species

in Polyporus squamosus ; he also gave the first description ol:

the larval and pupal stages of this fly. Unfortunately, his

very short description does not contain any figure, and may
be applied to many other dipterous larv«. The only

characters of his description worth mentioning are the

following: (1) the intersegmental spaces are deeply con-

stricted, (2) the first segment of the thorax is large, and

(3) the posterior end of the body bears two protuberances

ended by a sharp spine.

^Ye have, finally, to mention that the collection in the

Entomological Museum of Cambridge contains the pu] £e

and adults of Uitomyia fasciata, Mg., reared by Fryer (1910)
from Polystictus versicolor collected at Chatteris (Cambs)
and by H. Scott (1910) from the same fungus collected from
beech-stumps at Henley-on-Tliames.

I received the larvae and pnpse of Ditomyia fasciata, which
will be described here, from Mr. F. W. Edwards, who found
them in a fungus, which he believes to be Polystictus veisi-

color, growing on old beech-stumps near Cainbridge and at

Baldock, Herts.

Later on, I collected myself a few of these larvae in a

piece of wood covered and penetrated by the mycelium of a

fungus.

According to Edwards, in nature the larvae usually live

upon the old fungi, but in his breeding-jars he observed
them attacking the fresh fungi also.

The larvae are opaque white in colour and have very little

power of movement. Pupation takes place within the

fungus without the formation of any cocoon ; before the

emergence of the adult the pupa bores its way to the surface

and comes halfway out.

The larva is 9*3 mm. long, with very deep intersegmental
grooves (PI. IV. fig. 14).
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The head of the larva is-completely free, tlioiigli it may
be retracted in the first thoracic scjjjmeut. The antennae
(PI. I^^ fij;. 23) arc very small and consist of a sliort

basihir segment which bears sensory organs of three dilferent

sliapes : (1) the main bell-shaped {h.s.) sensory organ
which is very common in dipterous larvae, (2) one bi-

articiilated papilla (p.), and (3) five short cylindrical

papillae.

The labrnm (fig. 15) shows on its anterior margin a

brush composed of ordinary sctte mixed with sensory hairs.

On each of its latero-anterior corners it bears a bidental

chitinous plate (//.), and on its ventral side a series of short

spines and scales and two strongly chitinised plates (p.l.).

The mandibles (fig. 2,J) are very well developed, thick,

and of a dark brown chitin ; their external margin is slightly

cut into four teeth ; they bear three lateral sensory hairs

and a brush of ordinary brown setre which originates from
the internal basilar corner of the mandibles.

The maxilhB (fig. 17). The basal part or cardo of the

maxilhe consists of soft and transparent chitin with a trans-

verse brown band (Lb.) and a sensory organ in the form
of a small circular groove. The internal part of the

maxillae {ni.x.) is conical in shape and bears a long sensorv

hair {s.h.). The maxillary palp {m p.) is very well developed

and furnished with a scries of sensory organs and some
ordinary chitinous setae.

The labium consists of a slujrt chitinous pbite terminating

in two tridental processes. On the ventral side it bears two
hemispherical palps (l.p.) of transparent chitin, each with

three sensory papillae.

The thorax is composed of three large segments furnished

with a series of sensory hairs. Among the latter we may
mention six groups of three hairs (fig. 19) which represent

the remains of the thoracic legs. As I have previously

shown (1911, 1915) these six groups of sensory organs

exist in all dipterous larvae and are always in direct con-

nection with imaginal discs of the thoracic legs.

The eight abdominal segments bear also a series of sensory

hairs, and on their ventral side they are furnished with

lozenge-shaped projections or pseudopodia covered with very

short setae. The last abdominal segment differs from all

the others in bearing the anus and a pair of dorsal pro-

jections terminated l)y spiracles.

The respiratory system of this larvie is peripneustic, ?. e. it

is composed of nine pairs of functional spiracles (one pro-
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thoracic and eiglit abdominal), 'and one pair of metathoracic

non-functional spiracles connected -with the main tracheal

truiilvs by means of simple chitinous bands.

All the functional spiracles, except the last abdominal,

are circular, with nnraerous trema surrounding a central

chitinous plate which corresponds to the cork-shaped scar

(" Bouchon cicatriciel ") of the spiracles of Trichocera,

Tipulid or Bibionid larvae. The prothoracic spiracle

(fig. 21) is much larger in size than any of the first seven

])airs of abdominal spiracles (fig. 18).

The posterior abdominal spiracles (fig. 20, s.p.^, which

are situated on the dorsal projections of the Inst abdo-

minal segment, are elongated and spine-shaped. The surface

of their external scar {s.c.) is covered with very small

chitinous hooks.

Alimentary canal (fig. 16). The very short pharynx

is enclosed in the larval head. It is followed by a short

oesophagus {o.e.) which enters the proventriculus {pr.). Two
long lateral coeca {ft.c.) arise from the anterior part of

the midgut, just behind the proventriculus and, directed

backwards, are tightly applied to the lateral sides of it.

The midgut (niff.) is in the form of a stiaight cylindrical

tube. The four Malpighian tubes (M.) arise separate!}' at

the junction of the mid- and hind-gut. Tiiese four tubes

lie in the [)Osterior part of the bodv and surround the hind-

The salivary glands {s.ff.) are tubular and extend a small

distance behind the jiosterior end of the anterior cceca.

The pupa (PI. IV. fig. 24) is 8 mm. in length, comi)letely

free from the larval skin, and brown in colour. The head
is much recurved on the ventral side, and the thorax, which
projects forward, bears a pair of prothoracic resjiiratory

horns (^>.//.). The legs of the pupa are not su|)erposed as

is often the case in dipterous pupse, but lie in the same
plane. Each abdominal segment bears dorsally a row of

short spines. The last segment (PL IV. fig. 25) is furnished

with five pairs of hooks curved dorsally.

III. Symmerus annuluta, Meigen.

All our knowledge of the larvae of Symmerus was con-
tained in a short sentence of Winnertz (1863, p. 671), Avho

bred " one female from a larva which lived in a decomposed
fungus on Carpinus hetulus.''

During the month of May of this year Mr. Edwards in-
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formed me tliathehad found a specimcuof Si/minerun annu-
lata wliich had hatched in one of his hreedin^^-jars. " The
larvic of this species," ho tuhlcd in his letter, " were borin;^

in a piece of rotten elm wood. They arc almost trans-

parent and f^hissy in appearance, and, like those of DUomijia,

move very little and very slowly. The pupie \vrif;;gle in an
almost snake-like manner when extracted from their habitat.

Unt'ortnnately I found that all the full-sized larvto had
pupated. I have one larva preserved in spirit."

All the material Mr. Ivlwards could send me consisted of

an empty pupa with a moulted larval skin attached to it and
the larva preserved in spirit, mentioned in his letter.

This was, however, quite sutHcient for the complete
morphological study of this larva.

The larva of Symmcrus annuluta (PI. V. fig. 26) is 11 mm.
in length ; its last abdominal segment bears the posterior

spiracles, l)ut is without the dorsal [)aired prominences which
are present in Ditomyia larvae. Tliese two larvae are easily

distinguislied from one another by their colour and post-

abdomiiud prominences, but they are quite similar in the

detailed structure of almost all their organs.

The anteniue (PI. V. fig. 32), labrum (tig. 27), mandibles
(fig. 31), maxillae (fig. 2^, m.x.), and labium (tig. 29, Lb.),

with their palps {m.p., Lp.) have the ssame structure as those

of Ditomyia larvc'e. The differences in detail of these organs

in these two larvic are shown in the above-mentioned figures.

We may mention only that in the maxillary palps of

St/mmerus larvte we do Jiot find the lateral sensory pa[)illa

which is well developed in Ditomyia larvie (PI. 1\

.

fig. 17, I.S.). The labium in Symmerus larvae is more
rounded.

The thoracic and abdominal segments also bear the

sensory hairs, and the remains of the thoracic legs arc

represented by three sensory hairs (fig. 30).

The last abdominal segment is rounded.

The respiratory system is peripneustic, with nine pairs of

functional spiracles : one prothoracic and eight abdominal.

The spiracles (figs. 33 & 3J) are very small, and their

structure is similar to those of the first seven pairs of

abdominal spiracles of Diloinyin.

ru|ite (fig. 28). Unfortunately I have only one empty
skin of a j)npo. I may mention, however, that tUe pro-

thoracic horns are more elongated than in the pupa of

Dilonn/ia, and that the thoracic segments bear a row of

lateral short hooks.
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The study of the larvre and pupfe of Ditomyia and Sipn-

merus shows clearly the great similarity in structure of nearly

all their organs. It also shows, on the other liand, tlmt the

larval and pnpal structure of these two genera is totally

difierent from that of all the Mycetophilidae.

The difference is especiall}' striking in the strncture of

the antennae, mandibles, maxi!l?e, and labium, with their

palps, the sensory organs, respiratory system, structure of

the spiracles, the salivary glands, and, finally, the form of the

puppe.

These two genera must therefore be re-united in a special

family, the Ditomyidte, which itself must be completely

separated from the family of the Mycetophilidte.

From tlie study of the larval and pupal characters it

follows that the family Ditomyidae must occupy among the

Diptera Orthorrliapha Eucephala, of Braner, a position

equally important with that of the Mycetophilidre, Bibioni-

nidae, Rhyphidse, &c.

As to the relations of this new family to the others we
can state only that tlie larvae of Ditomyidae bear a closer

resemblance to the larvae of Bibionidae than to those of any
other Diptera, and more especially when we compare their

labra, mandibles, maxillae, and the structure of the spiracles.

The subfamily JNIycetobiinae of Winnertz (1861), composed
of the genera Mycetobia, Mesochria, Ditomyia^ and Synimerus,
must therefore completely disappear, as il/yce/oiia (and witli

it, accoiding to Edwards, Mesochria) must be transferred to

tlie Rhyphidae ; while the two others go to form a separate
fan:ily, Ditomyidae, completely separated from Myceto-
philidae.

I must express here my best thanks to Mr. F. W. Edwards
for sending me the specimens of Ditomyia and Symmerus
larv!«. I may say that it is his re-discovery of these larvte

which has enabled me to accomplish this study.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate II.

Fig. 1. Head of the larva of Ithyphus feneMralis, Scop., ventral aspect,

a. and b., sensory organs of maxillary palp ; cm., comb-shapt^d

plate of labrum ; l.j>., lab;al palp ; /./•., labrum wi:h its anterior

ventral prominence; m.//., mandibles ; m.p., nia.^illary palp;

7/i..f., maxilla ;
;).r., posterior veutral prominence of labrum ,-

t.n., tentorial rods.

Fig. 2. Head of the larva of Myvetohia pallipes, ^Fg. Letters as in

tig. 1.

PL4.TE II

L

Fig. ?>. Larva of .Ugce/ophila b'andn, Winn., viewed laterally.

Fig. i. Head of the larva of Bulitophiia fttsco, yie'ig. ; dorsal aspects

A.n., antennro ; E., eyes.

Fig. 5. Mandible of Mycetophila blaiula, Winn.
Fig. 6. Ltihrnmoi Bolitophila fitsra, y\vh^.

Fig. 7. Mandible of Myconigia uttvginadi, Meig.
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Fi\//. 8. Lalirmn of Mijcomi/ia marr/inata, Meig.

Fi^. 9. Pleural sensory orj>aii reproseiitiug the remains of thoracic legs

of Mycomi/ia marf/innta, Meig.

Fif/. 10. Maxilla of Mi/comi/ia maiv/iiuita. vi.x. ; m.])., maxillary palps.

Fii/. 11. Maxilla of Bulitophila fusca, Meig.

F!(f. 12. ^la\\\\A oi Mycetophila hJandii, Winn.
Fi;/. I-}. Antenna of Bolitophila fu&ca, 2»Ieig.

Platk IV,

[All tlie figures of this Plate con^ei'n the larva and pupa of

Ditomyiu fdsciata.]

Fif/. 11. Larva of Ditomyia fusciata, viewed literally.

Fiij. 15. Labruni, ventral side. (^., dental chitiuous plate; p.L, ventral

plate.

Fitj. 10. Alimentary canal of the larva, a.c, anterior coeca ; m.g., mid-
gut; .1/., Malpighian tubes ; o.e., oesophagus

;
^j.r., proventri-

oulus ; s.a., salivary glands.

Fij, 17. Maxillaj and labium of larva, l.h., labium; /.;;., labial palps

;

/.s"., lateral sensory organ of the maxillary palp ; vi.p., maxil-
lary palp ; m.x., maxilUe ; t.b., transversal chitinous band of

the cardo of maxiila ; s.h., sensory hair of the internal lobe

of maxill;«.

Fi;/. 18. Abdominal spiracle of larva.

Fiy. 19. Sensory organ—remains of thoracic leg.

Fii;. 20. Last pair of abdominal spiracles, f.c, felt-chamber (" chambre
feutr^e ") ; T.r., tracheal trunks ; s.c, external scar ; s.p.,

spiracles.

Fig. 21. Prothoracic spiracle—the black surface represents the external

scar of this spiracle.

Fifj. 22. Mandibula.
Fiy. 23. Antenna, h.s., bell-shaped sensory oi'gan

; ;>., l)iarticulated

papilla.

Fir/. 24. Pupa, viewed laterally. ^^.7*., prothoracic respiratory horns.

Fiy. 2o. Posterior end of this pupa, showing the hooks.

Pl.\te Y.

[Figs. 26-34 concern larva and pupa of SymmeruR annulata.~\

Fi'i. 2(5. Larva of Symmerus annnJatcu, viewed laterally.

Fig. 27. Labrum of the larva. Letters as in fig. 1.5.

7'!!//. 28, Pupa of Symmerus anmdata.
Fiy. 29. [Maxilla and labium of this larva. Letters as in fig, 17.

Fifj. 30. Sensory organ—remains of thoracic leg.

Fiy. .31. Mandible.

Fiy. 32. Antennae. Letters as in fig. 23.

Fiy. 33. Abdominal spiracle.

Fiy. 34. Last abdominal spiracle.

Fiy. 35. Mandible of the larva oi RJnjphu^ fenestralis.

Fly. .36. Mandible of the \tir\aoi Mycefobin jmllipes.

Fiy. .37. Antenna of Mycefobia pallipes.

Fiy. 38. Larva of Mycetobi^i pallipes, viewed dorsally.
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V.— Pt\<<'rij>ti'nn of a neir (ipiiiif niff Sftnuex of the.

I/omo^iliious Fainili/ Cicadidiv. By \V. L. DISTANT.

In the Aim. & Ihv-. Naf. Hist. (scr. 0, vol. i. p. I'.x;) I

ln(»ii;;Iit the miii)l)er of reconlcd .s|)ecie.s of (.joadidie Irom

Tiido-Cliiiia t(» tlu' total of 7'). Mon.s. I{. Vitali.s de Salvaza,

ill lii.s last consigimient to the Britisli Museum, lias incliideil

tlio heaulifiil j2:ei>u.s and species licro descriljcd, and tlie

iiiimlxT ot known specios tVoin this rich distiict must lUiW he

looo^ni/A'd a.s 70.

Ayutiiia, gen. nov.

Head includiiif; eyes narrower tluiu hase of mesonofum,
almost the length of pronotuin ; front obliquely depressed

;

ocelliconsideiahly lartlier removed from eyes tiian from each

( tlier, and their interspace stroiif^ly, broadly, longitudinally

foveate
;

pruiiotuin distinctly shorter th.vn inesonotuni, late-

rally moderately convexly ampliated where the extreme
margin is coarsely serrated, the posterior marginal area

moderately broad and at the lateral angles angularly truncate
;

abdomen in male longer tlian space betAVeen apex of head

and base of cruciform elevation, the dorsal surlace moderati ly

oblicjuc on each side : tympanal orifices concealed ; nieta-

sternum elevated ; opercula in male short and broad, ex-

temling beyond base of metasternum ; anterior femora strongly

s|)ined beneath ; rostrum reaching base of metaf^ternum
;

trgminu and wings seiiiiopacjue, tegmina with eight apical

aiejs.

Allied to Tosena, A. & S.

Ayulhia sj^eclabile^ ap. n.

(J. Head and pronotum black, moderatelyjialelypilo.se;

head with the eyes, ocelli, and intra-ocular suftusions, narrow
anterior and broader posterior margins of pronotum castanenu-',

the latter with three ])rominent black spots ; me?onoium
eastaiieous, with two large central obconical s|)Ots at anterior

margin, followed by a longer, but more imperfect spot on each

lateial area, a central fasciate line, the anterior angles of the

cruciform elevation and two spots in front of same, pale

ca.slaneous ; body above black ; body beneath castaneous

witji black suffusions ; face castaneous, with the apical area

bl.itk ; tegmina with nearly basal half opa(|Uo creamy-white.
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the venation pale castaneous, apex of basal cell, a cnrvetl

linear fascia extending from base of upper ulnar area to base

of lower apical area, and a spot at the apices of the ulnar

areas and apical veins black ; wings (excluding extreme apical

area) opaque creamy-white, the veins narrowly pale casta-

iieous ; rostrum veaciiing base of metasternura; other struc-

tural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length, excl. tegm., ^ 40, ? 35; exp. tegm. 120 mm.
Hah. Indo-China (R. Vitahs de Scdvazn).

A more precise habitat is yet to be received.

YI.

—

Notes on the Asilidae : Sub-division Asilinre.

By Gertrude Ricardo.

The Asilid?e of Australia having been to a certain extent

revised and described in the Aun. & Mag. Nat. Hist. [ser. 8,

ix. (April, May), x. (July, Sept.) 1912; xi., January, April,

May 1913; ser. 9, i., January 1918], this paper is the

be";inning of an atteniTDt to briu": the Asilidse of the

Oriental and South African Regions into some order, and
to name such new species as are to be found in the Brit.

Mus. Coll. and others sent me by j\[r. L. Peringuey from
the Cape Museum. The genera Machimus, Neoitamus, and
Hc'liymoneura are here dealt with. The types are all in the

Brit. Mus. Coll., unless otherwise specified.

Machimus, Loew.

Linn. Ent.iv. 1,3 (1849),

This genus has as yet only been represented in the

Oriental Region by Machimus coruscus, V. d. Wulp, from
Java, a species unknown to me, and by Machimus atratidus,

Wlk., mentioned below.

The species described from the South African Region are

Machimus lepturus, Gerst., from Zanzibar, and Machimus
caudiculatus smd penicillatus, Speiser, both from East Africa.

Ten new species are now described from India and Ceylon,

and one from S. China. The South African Region is

represented by one new species.

Asilus atratidus, Walker, from Java, is placed by Wulp
in this genus, the type (a female) is in the Brit. Mus. Coll.,

but in such a bad condition it is impossible to decide even
its generic rank. It is a small blackish-brown specimen.
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^Moustache black. Lcj^s picoous. ^^'uI|) thought hi; wU-iiti-

lird this species amoiij^ specimens lioiii .lava ami says the

genitalia are hlac k.

Asilus (Icfurwis, Walker, from Arahia, the type, a female,

is in the Brit. Mus. Coll., hut, as in the above it is inip()ssil)le

t) decide what genus it belongs to, it may possibly be

included in the genus Macltimus, and is certainly not in

Ajwc/ea, where it is placed in Kertcsz's Catalogue.

Machimus chincnsis, (^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male), dune 1891), and type (female), 1000, 89,

from Tinghac, China {P. de la Garde), and another male
and feiualc from the same locality.

A large blackish species, covered with yellowish-grey

tomentum ; tihi:e and tarsi reddish. Moustache yellow, a

lew black hairs above.

Length, S ~3, ? 28 mm.
Male.— Face covered with yellow tomentum ; tubercle

large, darker ; moustache composed of yellow bristles and a

few black ones above and down the sides. Palpi black with

yellow hairs. AntenncB blackish, the first two joints with

black hairs, some being very stout bristles, the third joint is

as long as the first two joints together ; the arista not (piite

so long as the joint. Forehead with black bristly hairs.

Thorax covered with greyish-yellow^ tomentum and the usual

(lark stripes, the median one not divided, a dark rich brown
in colour, the side ones olive-coloured. Priesutural bristles

three, supra-alar bristles three, postalar bristles two, one is

yellow ; dorso-eentral bristles about ten in number
;
))ub<s-

cence on dorsum short, black, with some longer hairs

intermixed. Scutcllum with four black bristles on its margin.

Abdomen covered with yellowish-grey tomentum, with dark

brown large spots on each segment, the segmentations j^ali r :

sides with yellow bristles, continued on to the dorsum ; on

the segmentations ])ubescence consists of short, thick, a)

-

])ressed, fulvous hairs. Genitalia black, with chiefiy black

pubescence ; the eighth ventral segment is produced to a

j^hort point, clothed with chiefly yellow bristly hairs. J^^^'js

black ; tibiic and tarsi bright reddish yellow, a little darker

at the apices; fore femora with six bristles below, one near

apex and two at apex, the middle ones with five below and

two near apex, the hind ones with four below and two long

white ones at the extrcnie base, two black ones on the upper-

side, two near apex, and two at apex ; the pubescence on
(einora is short, yellowish, on tibiic and tarsi black. Wincjs
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large, clear, with a yellowish tinge; veins yellow, the small

transverse vein beyond the middle of the discal cell.

Female identical, the bristles on thorax and scutelluni

almost entirely yellow; the short bristles on the hind

femora below are seven, with three on the upperside
;

ovipositor short, black.

The femora iu the other male and female are reddish

yellow.

Machimus assamensis, S ? , sp- "•

Type (male') and type (female) from Assam (fF. F.

Badyhy), 19U6, 185. '

A handsome black species Avith yellow pubescence, in

general appearance somewhat similar to Machinuis dubitis,

sp. n. Legs with few bristles, uniformly black, with some

yellow pubescence. Moustache black and yellow.

Length 22 mm.
Male.—Face covered with yellowish tomentum ; tubercle

laro-e. Moustache composed of black bristles above and

bright yellow bristly hairs below. Palpi black, with black

hairs. Beard bright yellow, thick hairs round head the

same colour, mixing with the postocular black bristles.

Antennce blackish brown, the first two joints -with black

bristly hairs, third joint broken oH". Thorax greyish yellow,

almost entirely covered by the blackish-brown stripes
; i)rae-

sutural bristles three in number, supra-alar three, post-

alar two, all black and very long and strong; the dorso-

central bristles apparently ten or so in number, interspersed

with long black hairs
;

pubescence on dorsum black.

ScuteUain with four black bristles on its margin. Abdomen
grevish yellow, the usual blackish spot en each segment

gives the' abdomen a black appearance
;
pubescence at sides

and on dorsum bright yellow; genitalia shining black, with

black and yellow hairs ; the eighth ventral segment produced

to a long blunt point covered with black hairs and with

vellow hairs at the sides. Legs black; femora stout with

short white pubescence and longer white hairs below, no

bristles on the first pair, only two or so on the middle pair,

very long and strong, on the hind pair two below, four on

the'upperside and two at apex, fore and middle tiijise with

vellov short hairs, the hind pair with black hairs, all with

black bristles, the fore and hind pair and metatarsi with a

thick fringe of appressi d fulvous hairs on under surface.

pyinys grey, only a streak of pale colour iu the middle and
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at tlic base, small transverse vein beyond the middle of

disoal eell.

Feinii/e identieal, but the abdomen has some blaek pubes-

ceuee on the dorsum.

Machimus ovrultsccns, ^ , sp. ii.

Type (male) (201) from Hhim Tal, 18. G. 1912; and
another male from Hinsar, 23. h. 12 (hums ('oll.j, Kumaoii.

A .speeies distin^nishiul from the other speeies of Machimus
from India by the blue-blaek colour of the aljdomeii. Wings
deep brown, clear at extren)e base. Leijs black. ^loustache

yellow with a few blaek bristles.

Length 181 mm.
Face covered with yel'ow tomeutum; tubercle largo,

blackish, covered by a dense yellow moust.iche; the black

bristles are al)ove and at the sides. Beard yellow. Pclpi blaek

with black hairs. Thorax blackish brown with an indistinct

median grey line ; shoulders and sides eoveieJ with greyish-

yellow toinentum; priesutiiral, supra-alar, and postalar bristles

seveia'ly two in number, black ; the dor^-o-central ones are

apparently two on each side with black hairs, mostly short,

but some long ones intermixed on the dorsum. Sculel/itm

blackish with ashy-grey tomeutum, wliicb is also present on
the posterior part of thorax; bristles on scutellum aj)pcar to

be four in number, now broken off. Abdomen uniforndy

blue-black, with white segmentations on the second, third,

and fourth segments, appearing again on the apical segments
;

])ub(sience black; genitalia black with black hairs, the eighth

segment below produced to a blunt short ])oint with long

black hairs. Ltys greenish black ; the fore femora with

ijlaek hairs, two or three being long and bristle-like ; middle
femora stout with a row of short bristles below and two
longer, very stout ones on the sides; hind femora with four

or more stout long ones below and black hairs ; tibiaj with

numerous stout black bristles and soft black hairs below ;

tarsi with the same, especially the first joints; some reddish-

yedow, very short pubescence is visible on the undcM'sides of

the tibiie. IVinys with only the basal cells and j)art of the

anal cell clear; small transverse vein oblique, beyond the

middle of the discal cell.

Machimus dubius, ^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) (177) from Dharmoti, 7. G. 11)12.

Type (female; (17) from IJhowali, 5700 feet, July 1909
(A. L>. Jmms), and others from Takula, all in Kumaun.
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A large blackish species, not unlike Machimus armijjes,

Beckei', judging from the description, found in the province

of Beluchistau, Persia ; but the bristles on fore femora are

more than two in number and those on the s;utellum onlv

four or five, not ten as in Becker's species. In this species

tiic typical characteristic of the genus, viz., the production
of the eighth ventral segment, is not very conspicuous, Avhicli

is a[)parentlv also the case iu Becker's species.

Length, ^ 20-23, ? 20-26 mm.
Male.—Face and tubercle covered with pale yellowish

tomeutura ; moustache composed of stout, long, yellowish-

white bristles, with two black bristles below at each side.

Pu/pi black, with long black hairs. Beard whitish yellow,

the hairs round the head similar, but becoming bristles halt-

way up. Antenna blackish brown, the first two joints with
black hairs, the third with a style about the length of the

joint. Postocular bristles black and very stout. Thorax
greyish yellow with the usual brown stripes, the median one
hardly divided anteriorly ; the dorsum of thorax covered with

small, very short, black bristles, the large bristles all black
;

the prsesutural, supra-alar, and postalar all two in number;
the dorso-central bristles are about ten, disposed in two
rows, a few long black hairs are intermixed with them.
Scutellum with four or five very stout, long, bhick bristles

and with fine yellow hairs. Abdome7i with the usual large

black-brown spot on each segment, leaving the segmen-
tations yellowish grey ; the first segment has a tuft of

yellowish hairs at each side and two long black bristles

below; the next four segments with yellowish short bristles

at the sides, continued on to the dorsum as fine yellowish

bristly hairs ; the eighth ventral segment only slightly

})roduced with some long black bristly hairs on its margin
and a few white ones beyond. Legs black, with appresscd

whitish pubescence ; femora all stout, the fore pair with

three black bristles above and four below, the middle pair

with about nine in two rows and f(mr at the apex ; the hind

pair with six below and one or two long white bristles at tl e

base, four above and two near the apex and three at the

apex; the fore femora with long, fine, yellowish hairs below
;

the fore tarsi with black ones and with orange-red appressed

pubescence underneath, which is also present, but paler in

colour on the hind pair; both the middle and hind pair ha\e

black hairs below, not so long as those on the fore pair; all

tibiai and tarsi armed with stout black bristles. Wivys clear,

the shading on fore border and apex not very distinct; the
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small tiMusvcrsc vein o!}li(iue, at about the mi Idle of lIk;

(liseiil cell.

Female is iileiitieal, the \'.n\% piihesc^iu'e on tlie le^'s

not so marked; ovi[).).<sitor Ijlack, lut imuh loii^^er llia:> the
preeediiij; .segment.

Mac.'u/nus hirlipes, J, sp. n.

Type (male) from Khusi Hills, Assam (./. i'lu-n u-ll)

,

Dd, l.'Jj, and two damaged sjjeeimens (? ^ ov ^ ) liom the

same locality.

A mediiim-sizeil greyish-yellow species, distinguished hy
the piiheseence on the ahdouiea and by the long hairs o:i

the legs, the femora being red with a black siri[)e on their

inner sides, the tibiic the same.

Length 20 mm.
Face with greyish-yellow tomeiitum; the tubercle darker,

large; the moustache composftl of numerous stout bl.ick

bristles, with some yellow ones below. Pulpi black with

black hairs. Aiitenme blackish brown, the first two joints

with black hairs. Beard yellow. Hairs rou.nd head the

same colour; occipital bri>ties black. Forehead with black

liairs. Thorax covered witii l)right greyish-yellow tonientum,

tile median stripe dark blackish l)rown, the side-stiipes paler

in colour; pubescence oii dorsum black, consisting of short

hairs and longer ones intermixed with the lonu% stout, black

l)ristles
;

pnesutural bristles two, supia-alar two, postalar

three, dorso-ccntral about twelve. Scutelt'ura the same
colour, with six long black bristles on its mai'giu and some
short bbick hairs on its dorsum. Abdnmen greyish.yellow

with a dark spot on each segment and the segmentations

paler; yellow bristles on sides, and solt yellow hairs and
shorter yellow hair on the dorsum

;
genitalia reddish, black

at apex with chietly black hairs ; eighth ventral segment
produced to a rounded br(nid point ending in black hairs

;

the whole segment is hairy, all the under surface of abilonu n

with yellowish hairs. Le(j3 leddish with blade siri| cs on
femora and tibiae ; fore femora clothed with long yellowish

hairs al).)vc and below ; middle femora with fewer, and with

two long bristles below and two at a|)e\ ; the hind pair has

bristles below and on the sides, and some Ion.? yt llowish and
black hairs: til)iic with yellow hairs; tar>i with black pubes-

cence; all bristles on the legs are black, llinys ( hir with

grey shading on apex.

Ann. cD Miiij. X Uisl. Ser. 'J. Vol. iii. 1
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Machmus indianus, ,^ ? , sp. n.

Tvpe (male) from near Blio\yali (Kumaon), 5700 feet,

July 1909.

Tvpe (female) from Sham Ket, near Bhowali, 15. 5. 1912.

Other specimens from Dharmoti, 5300 feet; Bhim Tai
;

Takula ; Airades; Chaubatria; Sat Tal ; all localities in

Kumaon. May and June 1912.

One male from Thundiani, W. Himalayas, 9000 feet,

4. 7. 1907 {Major H. A. Morga)'th),.l907, 273.

Two females and one male from Mussooree, U.P.

(T. E. Middleton), 1911, 418.

A rather large black species with white bands on the

abdomen. Moustache white. Fore femora with usually

three bristles below. Wings shaded at apex, on fore border,

and on posterior border, leaving only the centre of wing

clear.

Length, S 19-23, ? 19-22 mm.
Male.— Face covered with yellowish-grey tomentum ; the

tubercle large, blackish, covered by the long, strong, yellow

bristles which form the moustache, with two black bristles

below on each side. Palpi black, with black hairs. Beard
white and thick ; the hairs round head white, becoming
bristles posteriorly. Antenncs blackish, the first two joints

with black hairs, the third with a style two-thirds of its own
length. Forehead with yellow short hairs on each side.

Postocular bristles stout and black, curved forwards. Collar

Avith chiefly yellow bristles. Thorax yellowish brown, the

median stripe dark brown, with a very narrow pale line

dividing it anteriorly. Prsesutural bristles three, supra-alar

two, postalar two, sometimes three, all xery strong black ones;

dorso-central bristles about ten. Dorsum covered with very

small, black, appressed bristles, a few long black hairs between
the dorso-central bristles. Scutellum same colour as thorax,

with yellowish pubescence and four very strong marginal

bristles turned upwards. Abdomen yellowish grey, with dark
blackish-brown square spots on each segment, so that the

abdomen viewed generally appears blackish, with the seg-

mentations whitish yellow ; the first segment is armed with

numerous black bristles of different sizes, on the sides with

yellowish ones, which are also present on the sides of most
of the segments, advancing towards the centre of dorsum on
the anterior segments; short yellowish hairs are intermingled

M'ith these and continued above the hind margins of seg-

ments ; underside with long weak white hairs
;
genital organs

large, black, with short yellowish pubescence; the eighth
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scfjincnt is produced vcntnilly to a short point armed with

l')ii^ black liairs, six or more in niinil»cr. Lcf/s uniformly

hhukish
; the coxa; with long hrislle-like yellow hairs ; the

femora stout with sliort white pubescence; the fore femora
arnjed with usually three bristles behjw, very occasionally

four are present, and with three abcne; the middle femora
with al)out nine in three njws, two nunc near the apices,

jind two at the apex; the hind femora witii sixteen or so

bristles in three rows, two more near the apices, and four at

tlie apices; tibia? with strong bristles above and below, the

tarsi also with very many stronjj bristles; tibiie and tarsi with

the same pul)escence as the femora, all bristles black ; femora
and tibiie iiave also low^ white iiairs below, thickest on the

front ones ; the fore tibiae and the hind tibia? have deep
orange-red pubescence on their lower outer edges; the first

joints of tarsi on fore and hind legs have the same-coloured

pubescence on their under surface.

Female identical. Tlie fore femora with often only two
bristles at the apex, the three above are very often absent,

and the hind femora often have only three at the apices.

The ovipositor is black with black hairs, not much longer

than tlie last segment.

Machimus khasiensis, (^ ? ^ sp. n.

Type (male) and type (female) from Lower Ranges, N,
Kliasi Hills, Assam, 1878 [A. Chennell), 96, 135.

A species very similar to Muchwnis hirtipes, sp. n., but

distinguished by the wholly black legs.

Length 17 mm.
Mule.—Stripes of thorax are probably not so distinct, the

median stripe not so dark
;

|)rtesutural bristles three, supra-

alar three, postalar two. Abdomen greyish yellow, the dark

spot on each segment not very distinct
;
pubescence as in

M. hirti/>es
;

genitalia wholly black, the eighth ventral

segment the same, but the hairs on the long projection are

only black above, yellow and long below. Zev/A' blackish
;

the fore femora with only three bristles above and long

yellow hairs below, the mid-femora with three and two at

apex, the hind femora with three above aiul three below

in the fenude, but apparently fewer in the male, a few

pale bristles are present; pubescencv- on femora short and
yellowish, the same on the tibiie, which have also thick

appressed fringes of rufous liaii's on their under surfaces.

The S|)eeies is distinguished from Macliiii.us ni(/rinus, sp. n.,

by the paler colouring of the abdomen and its thicker
4*
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pubescence and by the longer, more pointed eighth ventral

sej^ment.

Machimus montanus, J ? , sp. n.

Tvpe (male), type (female), and others from Kotagiri,

Nilghiri Hills, 6000 feet [F. M. Cragy).

A small greyish spt^cies, very similar in appearance to the

European M. atricdpillus, but at once distinguished from it

by the eighth ventral segment, which is not two-horned.

Legs black with reddish stripes, all the bristles black.

Length, S 13-14, ? 15 mm.
Male.—Face coveied with greyish tomeutum; the tubercle

blackish, large, covered -with the black moustache, which is

composed of very stroug black bristles with weaker white

ones below. Palpi black, with black bristly hairs. Beard

and hairs round head white. The postocular bristles stout,

black, curved forwards. Forehead blackish in the centre,

greyish yellow at the sides with a few black hairs and two

or three white hairs. Ante>in(S blackish brown, with black

bristly hairs on the first two joints. Thorax yellowish

grey with the median blackish-brown stripe very distinct,

becomiug a little narrower posteriorly; sides with paler-

coloured, broad, interrupted stripes, not extending far beyond
the suture; dorsum of thorax with small black bristles; two
very strong priesutural bristles, two supra-alar, and three

postalar, all very strong ; the dorso-ccntral ones number
about twelve, with weaker ones iuterniixed, only two being

prsesutural. Scutelium yellowish grey, with some weak
yellow and black bristles and with four large black marginal

bristles curved forwards. Abdomen brownish grey or blackish

grey, the segmentations lighter; the dorsum covered with

very small, depressed, black bristles, and with longer yellow

hairs at the sides. Genitalia reddish, the claspers blackish

at apices; pubescence yellowish; the eighth ventral segment
produced, ending in a point with long black hairs which

extend to the sides, on its inside it is reddish yellow in

colour.

//tT/s blackish; the femora reddish on their outer sides;

tibipe only black on their undersides; tarsi reddish, apices

black; femora and coxse with long white hairs, thickest on
the fore pair, the middle pair with four strong bristles in

the middle and two at their apices, the hind pair with three

near the apices and two or more nearer the base and others

beneath ; the tibise with numerous long black bristles and
with some weak yellowish hairs, which are long on the front

f
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pair on tlio under surface; tarsi witli similar long hlack
bristles, ll'itiys hyaline, f^rt'v on fore border and at apex,
with grey streaks in the posterior cells, the small transverse

vein barely beyond the middle ol" t!ie discal cell.

Fi'iiinle identieal, but the moustache is entirely black;
ovipositor black, compressed, about the lenj;th of the two
j)rcccdiiig segments together; abdomen with the pale seg-

mentations more distinct and wider.

AJachiiiius tii(/rinus, (^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) (160), type (female) (148), and a scries of
both males and females from l>o\vdali, oZOO feet, Julv 1909;
Khati, 7650 feet, 30. 5. 09 ; liliim Tal, 18. 6. 12; 'Binsar,

28. 5. 12 ; Takula, 27. 5. 12 ; Airades, 1. 6. 12 ; Chaubattia,

13. 6. 12 ; all localities in Kumaon.
A small blackish species, distinguished from Machimus

inoiita/iNS by the wholly black legs and From Machimus
indianus by the absence of l)i'istles on the imderpart of

the fore femora. Al)domcn blackish with greyish segmen-
tations. ^Moustache black and white.

Length, S 14-17, ? 13-17 mm.
Male.—Face covered witii yellowish-white tomentnm;

tubercle large, blackish, covered with black stout bristles

and long white bristles iivtermixed on the lower part, all

forming the moustache. Palpi black with black hairs.

IJeard and hairs round head, w^hitc. Antennce blackish, the

first two joints with black hairs, the third with a style about
two-thirds of its length. Forehead hlackiah with black hairs,

postocular bristles black. Thorax yellowish brown, the

median stripe blackish brown, with a very fine dividing-line

anteriorly, the side-stripes the same colour
;

prsesutural

bristles two in number, two supra-alar bristles, two postalar

bristles, and about six dorso-ccntral stout bristles, many fine

bristles or hairs intermixed with them. ScuteUam with six

marginal Ijristles. Dorsum of thorax covered with short

black bristles. Abdmnen greyish, with a large brownish-
black spot ou each segment, not attaining the posterior

border ; sides of segments with weak yellowish bristles,

(lenitalia large, black, with chiefly black pubescence; the

eighth ventral segment produced considerably, but not to a

point, fiinged with black hairs, at the sides they become
sparse and yellow. Leys black, covered with greyish short

pubescence ; the fore femora with long black hairs below, no
bristles ; two very strong bristles near apex, middle femora
with two very stout bristles at the apices, two or more on
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upper border at sides, below only black bristly hairs are

present ;
posterior femora with four black bristles below,

two at the apex, and four on the upper border, all bristles

on the legs are black ; tiie fore tibije with a regular row of

black bristles all the same size above and some soft hairs

intermixed, other stronger bristles below; fore tibite and

tarsi, also the posterior tibise and tarsi, clothed below with

short rufous pubescence. Winr/s clear, shaded brown on the

fore border, at apex, and in the centre of the cells on tlie

posterior border.

Female is similar. Ovipositor black, barely the length of

the last two segments.

Machimus parvus, S ? , sp. n.

Type (male) and four other males.

Type (female) and three other females, all from Kotagiri,

6000 feet, Nilgherri Hills (F. M. Cragg). INIales and females

from Trincomalee, Dambula, Ceylon (Yerbwy) ; and from

Horaweputoite, Mabaganay, and Kenaratyodes, Ceylon ; one

female from Biserat, Siam {H. C. Robinson and N. Annandale)

,

1910, 21.

A small species distinguished by the bright red genitalia

of the male, and in both sexes by the bristles on the

abdomen being almost entirely black, and by the absence

of any real bristles on the fore femora. Abdomen black

with vellowish segmentations. Legs black.

Leiigth, S 9-10, ? 10-11 mm.
Male.—Face with yellowish tomentum; tubei'cle very large,

covered with stout black bristles and a few white weak
bristles ajjpearing below, all comprising the moustache.

Pulpi black with black hairs. Beard yellowish. Forehead

with black hairs. Antennce blackish brown, the style of third

joint barely more than half the length of joint. Postocular

bristle black. Thorax greyish with blackish-brown stripes,

the median divided by a fine line anteriorly. Praesutural

bristles two in number, supra-alar two, postalar two; dorso-

ccntral bristles about twelve, in two rows extending beyond
the sutuie ; dorsum of thorax with short black hairs.

Scutellum with four very long bristles. Abdomen greyish,

the first segment blackish, the second and third segments

each with a large black spot having only the anterior and
posterior borders grey, the fourth and fifth with similar

spots, but only the posterior borders greyish, the remaining
segments chiefly grey ; all the bristles and hairs on sides

black; genitalia large, bright red, shining, with some black
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liairs; the eighth ventral segment piodueed, with a fringe of
hhick hairs. J.n/s hhick ; all the (cinora with long hlaek
liairs below, someiiines rather hristle-like ; the middle femora
with three hristles at the apex and one near the ai)ex, the
posterior pair with four on the upperside, two at the apex,
and two near the apex ; tihiie and tarsi with strong \>Uu'k

bristles; the tibi;i' on their outer edges with a fringe of fine,

short, whitish hairs, eontinned on the first two joints of tarsi,

this fringe is most notieeaide on the hind pair of legs.

W'hiffs clear, the usual shading very faint, the small trans-
verse vein just b<'forc the middle of tlie diseal cell or
sometimes beyond it.

Female is similar. Ovipositor black, aljout the length of
the last two segments.

Mucliimus tibialis, (J ? , sp. n.

Type (male) (210) from Dehra Dun, U.P., 3. 4. 1912.
Type (female) (218) from Dehra Dun, U.P., 1. 4. 1<J12

;

and otiiers from same locality and Bhowali, Kumaon, 5700
feet, July 1909, all from Imnis Coll.

A small species with reddish-yellow tibire and some of the
femora with a reddish-yellow stripe on the inside. Ai)d()mcu
greyish yellow, with paler segmentations. ]\[oustachc black
and white.

Length, c? 13i, ? 15-17 mm.
Mule.—Face with grey tomentum ; tubercle fairly pro-

minent. Moustache composed of bristly white hairs, with
l)laek ones above and at sides. Palpi black with black hairs.

Beard white. Antetina; blackish brown, the second one
reddish, both with i)laek bristly hairs below and whitish
short hairs above, the third with an arista two-thirds of its

length. Forehead with black hairs. Hairs round head
whitish, the postocular bristles black. Thorax greyisli

yellow with the ustial stripes ; the pra'sutnral bristles, the
supra-alar, and postalar all two in number, black; the dorso-
central bristles about eight in number, all aeeompanied
by some long, fine, })lack hairs. Scutellum \^v^vY with pale

yellowish pubescence and with six long bristles on its

margin, some of these being yellowish. Abdomen greyish

yellow, witli a large dark spot on each segment; the seg-

mentations lighter, the first three scgnu-nts with whitish

weak bristles on their sides; a few white hairs are visible on
the sides of the others ami on the segmentations of the last

two segments; pubescence on dorsum very short, black;

genitalia blackish above and reddish below, with chiefly
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black pubescence ; the eighth ventral segment small and

very sliglitly produced, fringed uith fairly long pale hairs.

Legs yellowish ; the femora blackish on their outer sides, all

covered with short white pubescence; the fore femora witli

only soft yellowish hairs above and below, the middle pair

with at least four l)lack bristles and two at the apex, soft

vellow hairs below, the posterior pair with four bristles

below, one above, two near apex and two at the apex, and

sott yellow hairs below ; tibiae with cliiefly black pubescence

on the first pair and a fringe of apprcssed reddish hairs on

under surface ; on the other tibite it is chiefly whitish, all

Avith numerous black bristles. W ings clear, shading at apex

and on posterior border faint, the small transverse vein is

just beyond the middle of the discal cell.

Female is identical, the bristles on the scutellum only four

in number; ovipositor short, blackish; femora more largely

black on their outer sides, and the tibire have also a black

streak ; the tarsi blackish at their apices; some of the bristles

on legs are yellowish. The male is very probably immature,

so that others may be found with the lemora as in the

female.

Machimus ugandiensis, $ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) and another from Mpanga Forest, Toro,

4eo6 feet; Uganda, 13-23 Nov.,1911 {S.A.Neave), 1912, 193;

other males from Uganda Protectorate S. of Lake Geoige,

3200-8400 feet, 17-19 Oct., 1911 : from Para or Durro

Foiest, Toro, 4000-4500 feet, 25-29 Oct., 1911 ; and from

Buamba Forest, Semliki Valley, 2300-2800 feet : all by the

same collector.

Tvpe (female) from Mpunga Forest, otliers from Mabira

Forest, Chagwe, 3500-3800 feet; from Buamba Forest,

from between SeziAva River and Kam})ala, 3500-3750 feet
;

from Western Ankola, 4500-5000 feet, 10-14 Oct., 1911;

and from lirit. E. Africa, edge of forest on S. and E. slopes

of Kenya, 6000-7000 feet: all by the same collector.

This species is apparently nearly allied to Machimus
caudicuJaius, Speiser, from German E. Africa, but the

descii])tion of the latter (not a very full one) describes the

legs as vcllowish grey on the fore tibire and tarsi and on

tbe whole hind legs, being covered vith close-lying yelloAv

pubescence—in this species the legs are black and not clothed

with these lighter hairs.

Length, S 144-16, ? 15-17|mm.
Male.—Face with golden-vellow tonientum. Moustache
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on lar<jo tubercle coniposfd of stout black bristles and a few

weaker yellow ones below. Polp'i black with black |}nbes-

cence. Heard pale yellow. Prol)o>cis ciotbed with pale

\cllowon its under surface. Anle'nrta: black; the tirst two
joints with black hairs and bristles, the third bare, the

second is two-thirds the length of the first ; the third is

almost as long as the first two joints to;;etlier, with a

terniinal l)ristle nearly as long as itself. Foreliead same
colour as face, with black hairs. Thorax with a median and
side stripes deep black in colour, tlie rest of the dorsum is

clothed with golden-yellowish tomentum and with short

black hairs. Prresutural bristles three, supra-alar two,

))ostalar two ; the dorso-central bristles numerous, reaching

the suture, all are stout and black, interspersed with smaller,

finer, biistlc-like liairs. Scvtellum the same golden yellow

as thorax or rather paler with sliort black pubescence and
with four very stout l)lack bristles on its posterior border.

Abdomen Ijlackish, showing traces of yellowisli, or grey, or

brown tomentum. with bright yellow hairs on the ])()sterior

borders of segments, which become longer and more like

bristles at the sides ; the dorsum elsewhere with fine black

pubescence ; underside greyish yellow, with yellow pubes-
cence. Genitalia large and prominent, black with black

hairs ; the last segment on the underside with a finger-like

stout process clothed with black liairs, which are thick at

the tip, it is almost twice the length of the usual width of

the segment. Legs deep black, with black b?istles; the cox jb

and the fore femora below Avith briglit, soft, yellow, long hairs;

the other femora with only short yellow ])ubescence on their

upper and lower boi'ders and with short black bristles and
longer ones below whi.ch are sometimes yellow on the hind
pair ; th.e fore tibiae also with long yellow hairs not so

numerous, and with black and some yellow bristles, th.e

black bristles on the outer side are very long, two or more
in number; the middle tibiaj have not these, but yellow and
l)Iack bristles of ordinary size and with some short yellow
])ubescence on their outer borders, the hind pair with black

pube>cence and bristles, and reddish or yellowish fringes of

sh(>rt hairs below on each apical border; the tarsi with black

liairs and bristles, the first joint of hind pair ^ith reddish

or yelh;wish fringes in some of the specimens. If'inr/s clear,

grey at aj)ex and on posterior border, leaving only the base

and centie of Aving clear ; the small transverse vein this side

of the middle of discal cell.

Female.—The yellow hairs on moustache are much less

numerous, the yellow beard in both sexes is very thick and
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contimierl round head ; ovipositor short, not including the

sixtli or seventh segments. Fore femora with not so many
yellow hairs below and with some darker ones intermingleil,

more l)ristle-like in tw6 of the specimens; the bristles ou
scutellum are more numerous.

NeoitamuSj Ost.-Sack.

Cat. Dipt. N. Araer. ed. 2, 82 & 235, 134 (1878).

Itamus, Loew, Linn. Ent. iv. 847 (1849).

This genus is represented in the Oriental Region by tiie

following species : Neoitamus griseus, Wied ; Neuitamus
lonyistylus, philtis, Wlk.—the former of tliese two includes

six synonyms^ see below.

Neoitamus jfivanensis, De Meijere ; Neoitamus spinicauda

and melanopijyus, V. d. Wulp. Of these only N. griseus and
N. philus are recorded from India and Ceylon. Nine new
species are here described from India and surrounding
districts, one from the Philij)piues, and one from Tientsin,

S. China. From the South African Region only Neoitamus
armatus, Becker, podaf/ricns, Bezzi. and N. sudalis, V. d.

Wulp from Arabia have been desctibed. Two new species

are now described.

All the species are fairly typical of the genus, with the

exception of N, pulciier from Ceylon and N. phiius, ^Valker.

Neoitamus gristus, Wied.

Dipt. Exot p. 192 {Asilus] (1821); ^Vulp, Tijd. v. Eut. (2) vii. (xv.)

p. 246 [/te/«?«J (1872). For other references see Kertesz's Cat.

This species has been redescribed by Wulp, but unfortu-

nately he does not speeily very accurately the bristles on
thorax and legs, and 1 have not been able to identify it with
certainty, though a series from Ceylon in the Brit. Mus.
Coll. may be this species, which is said to be about 20 mm.
long, the femora having a bhu k stiipe on their upper border,

otherwise they are reddish vellow.

Neoitamus phiiusy ? , Walker.

List. Dipt. ii. p. 393 [Asilus^. (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 725 [Asilus]

(1855); V. d. Wulp, Tijd^ v. Ent. xli. p. 145 lltamus] (1898;, et

xlii. p. 55 [Itamus'] (1899).

Type (female) from Silhet, 45, 107.

Females from Khasi Hills, Assam (F. W. L. Slade7i),

purchased from Doncaster, 98, 202; from Khasi Hills, pur-

chased from E. Heyne, 97, 82 ; and collected by A. Chennell,
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yrj, l.T) ; fn.ni Sikliini, Jmio 189"), 2000 feet (./. G. Pilcher),

97, 120; T:iuii.j;ii, 11, S9 ( Biiif;liain Coll.)
J

Hatiiij;tli:ir:iwr

Jlivcr, 'rciuissciiin, Ihiniiali, Feb. 1890 {Col. C. F. Binykam),

96, 282.

All easily recop;nize(l sjiecies, not at all typical of the genus,

however; thorax and scufcl/nin c()\cvva\ with bri^iht reddish-

yellow tonuMitiiin ; the short black abdomen has some same-

coloured tufts of hairs ou the lirst segment, elsewhere the

pubescence is bbick ; the ovipositor including the sixth and

seventh segments is nearly as long as the rest of the

abdomen. Lrr/s reddi-;h yellow ; the base of femora and

knees black. IVinys large with yellow^ veins, shaded grey

at apex and narrowly so on the posterior border.

Length 27 mm.

Nt'oilamus longistijlus^ AVied.

Ausszweifl, Ins. i. p. 433 [yiivY/w] (18231. For otliev referenco.s see

lvertes7.'s Cat.

Itmiius Intro ^ Dol.

? Asi/iis ferehiifiis, .Macq.

Ifcnnus iiivoliifiit. Wile.

Ifamns vormalis, "Wlk.

ItaniHs t/if)i/f/us, .Scliiner.

Iftimus ilentipat, Wulp.
Asilus vertehrutiis, Wulp.

Wiedeman's sjjeeies was described from New Guinea and
the Indian Archipelago

; to tlie synonyms given by Kertesz

1 have added Walker's species involutus descrilied originally

from Termite, normalis from the same place, and dipyyhs,

Schiner, wliich was onl^v distinguished by him from inrolatus

by the colour of the tarsi, which were black in his species,

not red as in Walker's species, and the dark colour of the

wings was more diffused.

Tliese are all apparently identical with Wiedemann's
species— or, at the utmost^ local varieties.

There are specimens of the species in the Brit. jNTus. Coll.

from Ternate, New (Guinea (see Austen, Trans. Zool. Soc.

London, xx. (13) p. 405, 1915), Gilo!o, and Batjan ; also

fiom Nantauri, Central Group, Nicobar Islands ; Dinding,
Siam ; and Biserat, Siam—so that it appears to be a widely

diffu.sed species.

A handsome large species with tufts of golden hairs

on the black abdomen. Male genitalia large and eoni-

l)licated, black with black hairs. Female ovipositor very
long, almost as long as the other segments together; it

includes the sixth and seventh segments. Legs are yellowish
;
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tlie femora at base and tlie knees blaek. Fore femora devoid

of bristles, but with long solt blaek and white hairs below,

the middle and posterior femora with a few black bristles

and with short reddish-yellow jmbescence ; the tibise also

liave to a lesser extent long fine liairs below and some black

bristles. Beard yellowish.

Length, S ^0-28, ? 25-27 mm.
For a more detailed description, see Schiner.

Neoitamus ceylonicus^, ^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) from Malay Cove, Ceylon, 3. 3. 92.

Type (female) from Trincomalee, Ceylon, 24. 2. 91 [Lt.-

CoLYerbury),\Sm,\\)2. .

A small species vei'y similar in appearance to N. inornalns,

sp. n., but distinguished by the pubescence and bristles ou
the legs and absence of bristles on fore femora.

Length, ^ 13, V 15 mm.
Male.—Moustache is almost wholly black, a few white

hairs only present. Pi-^sutural bristles are black and thi'ee

iu number, two supra-alar, three postalar, all blade ; the

dorso-central bristles more inimerous, all black, with fine,

long, black iiairs intermingled, and a Mackimas-\'\ke crest of

fairly long hairs on anterior median line of thorax reaching

the dorso-central bristles ; scvtelium with four very long

black bristles, also intermingled with fine, long, black hairs.

Abdonfen bluish black in colouring, with the* same design

as in Neoitamus inornutus ; the bristles at sides chietiy black
;

genitalia stout, black, and shining, with black pubescence.

Legs blackish ; the tibije reddish yelloxy, black at apices; tarsi

with the first joint reildish yellow, the remaining joints

black; the fore femora have no bristles, but long black hairs

on underside and a few silvery-white hairs on outer side
;

the middle femora with the same, but short black bristles

are present on the uj)persides and one at apex ; the hind

femora are the same ; the fore tibiae have conspicuous, very

long, black hairs ou the outer side intermingled "svith shorter

ones, and three short weak black bristles on npperside of

the base
;
pubescence short and black ; the middle and hind

tibise with short black hairs, strong black bristles, and black

pubescence, on the hind pair rufous below; tarsi with all the

numerous bristles black.

Female is dirty and not in good condition, but appears

identical, the ovipositor including the sixth and seventh

seiinieiits of abdomen.
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Neoitainus yrandis, ? , sp. ii.

Tyiie (t't'UKilc) and tlirce other f'cinalos from Bliowali,

Kiu'iKioii, 570;) foct, July 11H)0 (J. D. Liuns).

A species rather similar in appearance to Neoitamus lonyi-

stylus, Wlk., hut (lislin>;uishe{l at once by the hiack femora.

Ahduiiien brownish, densely covered with yellowish-^rL'y

tomentum and yellow pubrsecnee. Moustache yellow. Leys

I'cddi.^ij yellow ; f\;inora partly black.

Length about 22 mm.
Face covered with j^reyish-yellow tomeiitnuj and with

some yellow hairs at sides; tubercle very larj;e, covered with

the moustache, which consists of lon^, yellowish-white, bristly

hairs. I'ulpi black with yellow hairs. Antaiine blackish,

the first two joints with black hairs. Forc/teud biighter-

eoloured than lace, with some black hairs. Beard yellowish

white, the ludrs round liead the same colour till they reach

the black occipital bristles. Thorax covered with yellowish

tomeutum (type is denuded) and with the usual brown
stripes, the me dan one large, not divi led. Prajsutural bristles

three, st(;ut, black; supra-alar bristles three, postalar bristles

four; dorso-central bristles about twelve in number, in tiie

tyi)e some of the bristles near wings are yellowish
;
pubes-

cence on dorsum black. Scutellum with greyish-yellow

tomentnn) and four stout bristles on margin, yellow in the

type, bhick on the others; some long yellow hairs on dorsum.
Abdomen w ith the five first ^egments yellowisli ; the ovipositor

comp;jse(l of the last three segments is blackish. Ler/s reddish

yellow ; the fore femora with a broad black stripe on their

upperside in the type, in the other females wholly black;

iio bristles below, but one black one on the inner side at apex,

and long black bristly hairs at the base on underside, some
of these are almost as stout as bristles; middle tibiae iucras-

sate, with numerous black br, sties on their lower sides and
some yellow o.ies on their outer sides, two yellow ones near

apex, sometimes black; hind femora with two yellow ones
near apex, one black one inside near apex, and black bristly

hairs below ; the |)ul)escence on femora chiefly yellow ; tibiio

reddish yellow with black bristles and black pubescence,

some fulvous hairs below ; tarsi reddish, black at the apices,

with many black bristles. U'inys large, clear, veins reddish,

the sm;dl transverse vein at about the middle of the discal

cell.
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Neoitamus hindos/ani, ($ ? , sp. n.

r.Iale (type) from Dharmoti, Kuniaun, 8. 6, 1912,

Female (type) from same locality, 9. G. 191.2 ; ami other

males and females from Slium Ket, 15. 5. 1912; and IJliowali,

July 1909, and 20. G. 1912 (Imms Coll.).

A typical, well-defined, medium-sized species, yellowish

grey in colour with dark brown sj)ots on the abdomen, and
stripes on the thorax ; tibiae reddish yellow. Moustache
yellowish.

]jeiigth, (? 17, ? 19 mm.
Male.—Face silky yellosvish, tubercle darker. Moustache

thick, yellowish. Beard yellowish. Palpi black, with yellow

hairs. Antinace blackish brown, the first two joints with

black hairs, tlie arista of third joint as long as the joint.

Forehead darker than face with some black hairs. The
hairs round head pale yellowish, meeting the postocular

bristles, which are black. Thorax with the usual black-brown

stripes
;
pr^nsutural bristles four, two large and two smaller;

sa[)ra-alar three, postalar three to four ; dorso-centr il bristles

ten to twelve, not so stout, long fine black hairs are inter-

mixed with these, and the pubescence on the dorsum is

short, black.' Scutellum with five to seven black bristles on
its margin and long yellow hairs on its dorsum. Abdomen
ashy grey, covered by a large dark brown spot on eacdi seg-

ment ; the segmentations paler, the first segment with many
long yellow hairs and a few yellow bristles; these are con-

tinued on the sides of the other segments, with about four

stout yellow bristles on the posterior border at side of each

segment, as far as the fourth segment. Genitalia large,

black, a little red below, with black pubescence. Legs
black, the tibiae yellowish red, darker at their extreme
apices; the fore and mid cox?e with dense white hairs ; the

fore femora with white short pubescence and some long, fine,

black and yellow hairs below ; the middle femora with four

rows of short stout bristles at the base below and on the

sides, and two or more Meak yellow bristles at the apex; the

hind femora with four yellow short bristles on the upper-

side and two near the apex, two weak small black ones at

apex, below are long yellow hairs and weak yellow bristles

with one or more black bristles intermixed ; tibiae and tarsi

with black bristles, the tibiae with pale yellow short pubes-

cence on the sides, the middle and hind pair with black

pubescence on the inner sides ; the foie tdjiie with two or

three long, weak, black bristles. W'litys clear, the grey
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shading at apex and on liiiul border not very distinct, hut
exteiidiii}; down the lore border a.s far as the junction of the
second and third veins ; the snwill transverse vein is just

beyonil the nii(hlie of the diseal cell or at the michlle.

Ftnuik' identical. 'I'hc hind i'cniora appear to have only
two or tliree yellow bristles on their u[)pcrsides. The
ovipositor consists of the last three segments and is black
with ciiiifiy bhu k pubescence.

Neoita/tius inumatus, J $ , sj). n.

Tvpe (male) and type (female), from ^russoree, U.P.,
India (J. E. Middlelou), lUll, 11-8.

One female from Pnnjanl) (Dudgton Coll.), 1904, 232.
A small inconspicuous-looking species. Abdomen blackish

with segmentations and sides griv. Legs blackish; tibiie

and tarsi largely yellowish. IJeard black and white. Fore
femora with some bristK s.

Length, ^ 14, ? 1(5 mm.
Male.—Face blackish with grey tomentum ; the tubercle

large shining black, carrying a thick, tuft-like, white mous-
tache surrounded by black bristles. Palpi black with black
bristli's. 15eard white. Antennoi broken olT, in the other
fennde they are blackish, the base of the third joint reddish
yellow. Furehead with black bristly hairs, the hairs round
l;ead white, with strong black bristles at vertex on each
side of the frontal incision. Thorax covered with greyish
tomentum, having a very distinct median black stripe divided
in the middle and with three blackish spots forming side-

stripes ; the pubescence is short and black. Pnesutural
bristles are four, three being yellow; three supra-alar bristles,

four postalar bristles ; the dorso-central biistks are numerous
but weak, many being yellowish, weak, bristle-like hairs.

SctUcHain coveied with grey tomentum and with some long
white pubescence, and three or four black bristles on its

posterior border. Abdomen covei'cd with greyish tomentum,
leaving a large blackish-brown spot on each segment,
rounded at their posterior border; on the side of each seg-
ment are two or more strong yellow bristles an<l long white;

h;irs; on the dorsum the ])ubesccuce consists of very short
yellowish hairs, more numerous and longer and paler on the
first segment. Leys blackish ; the femora at their apices

yellow; tibi'.e yellow with apices black; tarsi yellowish with
black apices ; fore femora inerassate, with three short vellow
bristles at base below and a few black small bristles round
the a[)ex

;
piibesceuce blackish with some white hairs, all
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short ; the mirldle femora with three or four yellow bris^^^les

above and six or so below, pubescence of short bUick hairs,

the posterior pair with more numerous yellow bristles above

and below; the fore ti'oise with yellow bristles on each side

and short black haiis; the middle tibiae with the same, but

two on the underside are longer and stouter^ and those

on the hind pair are stout and numerous ; the taisi with

numerous black bristles, some yellow ones on the first three

joints of the front and middle tarsi. IVinffs (absent).

Genitalia very short and stout, black.

Female is identical, the wliite hairs of moustache largely

replaced by black bristles. Thorax v.'ith the same number
of bristles, though only three praesutural bristles seem pre-

sent, two or three of them being yellow; on the other female

some of the alar bristles are yellow. Abdomen rather

blacker, the ovipositor including the sixth and seventh seg-

ments is long, more than half the length of the other

segments touether. The bristles on the underside of fore

femora are largely black, on the tibiaj black and yellow, on
the tarsi chiefly black. Wings clear, very faintly shaded at

apex and on posterior border, the small transverse vein this

side of the middle of the discal cell.

Neoitamus niyrinus, S ? 5 sp. n.

Type (male) aiid type (female), from Cape Engano, JNortli

Luzon (/. IVhitehead), 98, 2u7.

This handsome species must be allied to Wulp's species,

N. spinicauda and melanopygiis, both from Celebes. It is

deep black, the male with silvery-white tufts of hair on tlie

last two segments of abdomen, and the female has a reddish-

yellow ovipositor.

Length, S 20, ? 22 mm.
Male.—Face black with golden-yellow, tomentum chiefly

on its lower part. Moustache golden yellow below, black

above. PaljA black with black hairs. Antennoe blackish,

the third joint dull rufous. Forehead with black hairs; at

vertex black bristles round the head continued as yellow

hairs to the proboscis. Thorax black with traces of three

grey tomentose stripes, sides with a dull yellow tomentose
stripe. Prresutural bristles two in number, (?) one supra-

alar bristle, three postalar bristles, and very many black

long hairs represent the dorso-central bristles. Scutellum

black with black hairs and four or more black bristles on its

posterior border. Abdomen deep black with black pubescence,

which is tiiick at the sides and on the segmentation; the
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liairs on tlic sixtli srixnicnt arc tuft-likc and ycllowisli, those
oil tlic seventh scgnuMit shorter, whiter, and h-ss niinierous,

not tnft-likc. Genitalia stout, eoniplieatcd, lihick, with l)hick

|)ul)e.scence. Legs bhiek, the fore and mithlle tihiie dull

rulous; femora aj)i)car devoid of bristles, but have black

pubescence, thick on the hind pair; the tibi.'c have black

bristles and black hairs, the latter long l)elow,an(l some rufous
short hairs aic |)ic>ent on the An-e aiul uiiddle pair ; tarsi

black with black bristles aiui i)laek hairs, the lirst joint

incrassate and long, very heavily armed with black l)ristles.

ll'inys yellowish grey, shaded grey at apex and on posterior

border, the small transverse vein this side of the middle of

discal cell.

Female is identical, but has no pale hairs on the sixth and
seventh segments of abdomen ; the ovipositor is reddish

yellow, including the sixth and seventh segments, ami as lung
as the three last segments together, at its apex with a few

weak, yellow, short spines and hairs. II iiujs are nu)re yellow
in colour.

Ncoitamus pulc/ier, ^ ? , sp. n.

]Male (type) from Kamlv, Cevlou, 20. 5. 92. [iJ.-Col.

Yerbnry), 1892, 192.

Female (type) from Haragam, Ceylon, I. 6. 92. (LL-CoI.
Ycrluri/), 1893, 192 ; and another female from Kandv,
20. 5. 92 (Lt.-CoL Yerbuni), 1892, 192.

A large fine-looking S[)eeies with reddish-yellow antenna?
and legs. Abdomen black with narrow reddish- \ellow bands
in the male and yellowish baiuls iu the female. \\ iiigs

shaded at apex and on hind border.

Length, (^ 22, ? with ovi[)ositor 25 mm.
Male.— Face chamois-yellow, with tomentum of same

colour. Facial tubercle very large, carrying the mtnistaehe

(•()mj)osed of stout yellow bristles, four or nu)re black bii>tles

above the mouth on each side. Palpi reddish brown with
yellow hairs. Anlenute pale yellow, the second joint redder,

the third joint wantiiig, black hairs on sides of tl.e first

joint which is fnlly four times as long as the second joint,

the bhick hairs are also present on this joint. Hind [)art of

head with, yellow bristle-like hairs, continned as soft hairs

to proboscis and below it. Thorax blackish brown with
yellow-grey tomentum, the median stripe very distinct, con-
tinued just beyond the suture where it splits in half. Fra3-

sntui-al bristles a[)parently two, one being reddish, the other
black; supra-alar bristles a})parently two aud both black;

..-l/(/i. J; Mag. y. Jlist. Ser. l>. \'ul. iii. 5
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postalar bristles two, one bfiiig- black, the other reddish ;

dorso-centriil bristles not a])|)arently present, with tlie excep-

tion of a few weak, bristle-like, reddish hairs which are also

present on sides posteriorly. Scutel/um reddish, darker

anteriorly, with two or more weak reddish bristles. Abdomen
blackish brown with narrow fulvous bands ; dorsum covered

Avith yellowish tomentum and with short reddish-yellow

hairs, which on the anterior borders of the fulvous bands

become more like short bristles redder in colour ; sides of

thorax with one long yellowish bi'istle on each seoment inter-

spersed with long yellow hairs; underside blackish brown
with the fulvous bands, almost bare of pubescence. Geni-

talia blackish brown, about as long as the last segment.

Le.jS reddish yellow, the knees blackish. Fore and middle

femora with eight or more black bristles below and three

stout ones on their upper inner sides ; hind femora with

only two Idack bristles and reddish hairs below, two dark

reddish bristles above near the ai)ex; tibi;« with one or two
isolated reddish-yellow bristly long hairs and with yellowish

hairs below; tarsi with stout black and reddish bristles;

pubescence on legs short, black. Wings large, as long as the

abdomen, greyish; the dark shading distinct, extending nearly

to the fork of the third vein and continued on the posterior

border to the filth posterior cell ; the posterior fork of third

vein has an abrupt curve inwards; the small cross-vein is

beyond the middle of the discal cell.

Female identical. The bristles near the mouth are yellow,

not black. Aidtunce with the third joint yellowish, not so

long as the first joint, bearing a black aiista almost twice its

length. All the bristles on thorax are black ; the dorso-

central bristles are fairly numerous, but many of them are

weak, short, bristle-like hairs. Scutellum is almost wholly
reddish yellow, with black bristles. The light bands on
the abdomen are yellower; the ovipositor is black, composed
of the seventh and following segments, about as long as the

fifth and sixth segments together. Fore femora with only

four very strong black bristles, situated on the underside

and interspersed with weak long black hairs, these aie also

present on the middle femora, with seven more on the upper-
side; on the hind femora five bristles below and eight on the

npperside, besides two at apex ; the fore and middle tibise

have three very long, strong, black bristles on the underside

and a few shorter stout ones above; the hind tibire have one
near the base and two pairs beyond, with two w eak hair-like

bristles on the outer side; the pubescence on the underside of

tibiae and on the dorsum is yellow, elsewhere on the legs
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short and black; the first joint of the tarsi has thick ytlh)\v

hairs on the under surface. The shading of the uinys at

apex (h)es not extend ()nitf so far.

'I'his species dilT«rs from the t\ pical species of the genus,
the ovipositor including' only tlie sivcnlh segment, not the
sixth, and the j;(iiitalia of the male are \ery unobtrtisive

and simple ; it approaches the ^enns Cliiadus in having a
strong bulge on the posterior l)rar.ch of the third vein, but
cannot hv. included in that genu<, the genitalia b.iiig too
small and the ovipositor not coni^:al. For the [irescnt it is

left in the Xeoitiimus genus.

Ni'oil.imus rubrofiinoratus, J ? , sj). n.

Type (male) and other males, typo (female) and otlur

females; all from Tirntsin, 13. 0. OG {F. M. Tlioinsuu),

lyor, 200.

A large species in the same group as ^V. iiivulnlus, Wlk.,
X. f/rumlis, Itiniliistuiii, tursa/is, and ni//rhms, s|). n., but dis-

tinguished by the almost wholly reddisli-ycllow legs, the

femora with very indistinct black stripes ; the ovipositor of

tlic female determines the generic place, however. Antennic
reddish. Abdonun black with grey bauds.

Length, (S 21-22, ? 23-25 mm.
Male.— Face covt-red with yellowish tomentum; the

tulierclc large, but not very prominent, carrying a yellow-

haired moustache. Palpi black with pa'e yeilow hairs.

15car(l yellowish white. AnteniKB with the first two joints

black, the secoutl red at apex, and third wholly red. Hind
part of head with the usual strong black bristles, in the

centre with yellow hairs, which also are present on the lower

tides. Thorax covered with grcyish-ycUow tomentum and
with dark black-brown stripes, the median one haidly divided

in the centre, the side-stripes short
;

pubescence cbietiy

black, very distinct on the median stripe, reaching to iis

antei-ior border; two pnesutural bristles, two supra-alar, and

three postalar bristles, all lonj^ and black ; the {lorso-eentr..l

ones nunu;rous, but the bristles are much weaker. SratfUum

same colour as thoiax w ith two long black biistles. Ahilomcn

with a rounded, large, blackisli-brown ^n)i on each segment;

the sides and posterior b«)rdcrs grey. Cicnitalia very large,

the underpart proceeding from below the last segment with

a laige black clasper on each side and a central yellowish

curved process, the black part with bk.ck hairs, the upper

part also large, black, with black hairs. Leys reddish xdlow
;

I he femora black at the; base anil at ap( x, ofti-n with an
5*
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indistinct black stripe, all the bristles on lej^s are black, very

uniuerous on the tarsi ; femora almost bare, the posterior

pair M'ith a few. Wings pale brownish, clearer at the base,

and often with clear kernels in the cells ; the small trans-

verse vein beyond the middle of the discal cell.

Female identical; the ovipositor long, including the sixth

and seventh segments.

Neoitanius siamensis, <^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) from Biserat, Siam, 9. 8. 1901 {H. C.

Robinson and N. Annanda/e), 1916, 21.

Type (female) from K. Mabek, Siam, 13. 7. 1901.

Another male and female from Biserat.

Another male from Sungkie, Siam, 10. 2. 1902; all by the

same collector, 1916, 21.

Another female from Yon Boi, Hainan, 5. 6. 01 ; 1911,

288.

A small black species Avith wide grey segmentation on lie

abdomen. Antennae and legs black, the tibiae partly chamois-

yellow in colour.

Length, cJ 15, ? 17 mm.
Male.—Face blackish covered with grey tomen turn ; the

tubercle distinct. jNIonstache consists of chiefly white

bristles, two or three black ones intermixed. Palpi black

nith yellow hairs. Antenna blackish, the first two joints

•with bristly black hairs. Forehead with the same ; at vertex

head \\ith some strong black bristles, white hairs continued

round head. Thorax blackish with grey tomentum, leaving

the median black stripe distinct, narrowly divided, and three

greenish-black spots at sides, the posterior one very small
;

pubescence on dorsum black. Pr?esutural bristles black,

two in number; three su[)ra-alar bristles, and two postalar

bristles; the dorso-central bristles represented by weak,

bristly, black hairs, some very long. Scutellum covered Avith

grey tomentum, and with white hairs, and two stout black

bristles on its posterior border. Abdomen with the dark

spots deep black, becoming brownish at sides; the grey

segmentations are continued up the sides, becoming more
gohlen yellow at base of segments

;
pubescence short and

black on the dark spots, whitish and long on the segmenta-
tions and at sides. Genitalia stout and complicated, black

Avith black pubescence, and some reddish hairs on the upper
piece. Legs blackish; the tibiae pale reddish yellow on their

outer sides ; fore femora with no bristles, but with some
scattered white hairs, the middle pair the same, but the
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white liairs arc Ioiij^cm- and more iiiolined to he bristly, and
two Mack bristles are present on the ajicx, also present ou
the hind tibiio, which have an exlra black bristle on the uj)per-

sidc ; fore tibia; with Idack bristles and long black hairs
below, and a thick irinjje of short rufons hairs l)cIow ; tlic

middle pair the same with fewer bl.udv bristles and the long
liairs are white: hind tibi;t with black bristles and the frinffe

of rdfoiis hairs ou each side, and no lonj^ hairs below ; tlie

lirst joint of tarsi stout ami elou-^atc with many stout black
bristles ; some white pul)esrence on outer side and rufous
hairs below, ami sonie lonj^ black hairs; the other tarsi,

studded with black bristles and with some black pubescence.
Wings clear, shaded ou the a[)cx and posterior border, the
small transverse vein situated on apical third of the length
of (liscal cell.

Female identical. Moustache with more black liairs.

Ovipositor is very long, including the sixth and seventh
segments, about as long as the four posterior segments
together.

Neoitanius tropicus, c? ? j sp. n.

Male (type) from Sat Tal, 9. 5. 191.2.

Female (type) from Sham Ket, 16. 5. 1912 ; and another
from Bhowali, July 1909, 5700 feet—all from Imms Coll.

A small species, very similar to t!ie European Neuitanins

cyaunrns, but ditfcriug in the bristles ou legs being largely

yellow, ami in the praisutiiral bristles being reddish yellow

or yellow and three in number.
Length, S 10, ? 13-15 mm.
Male.—Greyish black. Face covered with whitisli tomen-

tum ; the tubircle which takes up the greater part of the face

darker, covered by the dense dirty-white iiairs of the mous-
tache with some black bristle-like hair above them. Palpi

black with black haiis. Beard dirty white. Hairs round
head the same colour; postocidar bristles black. Antennce

blackish, the arista not so long as the third joint. Thorax
with the usual black stripes, the median one divided ; the

three prresutural bristles yellowish, two supra-alar bristles

usually black, two postalar (one black, one yellow) ; the dorso-

central bristles extend beyond tlie suture in two rows, all

black : pubescence on the dorsum black, white at the sides.

Scutcl/uni with four stout long bristles on its margin, and
white i)ubcseenee on the dorsum. Abdomen with the usual

large black sjjot on each segment and long white hairs on
the first segment, clsewliere short and white, sides with some
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wliite bristles and hairs. Genitalia small, stout, black with

black hairs above and some yellow below. Let/s black, the

knees of the femora and the tibife, except at their apices,

reddish yellow ; tarsi the same, blackish at the apices of the

joints; fore femora with two short yellow bristles above and

some below intermixed with yellow hairs, mnldlo femora the

same, hind femora with four above and four or more lon:^

ones below, pubescence on all short and white ;
ti!)iie with

only white bristles and chiefly yellowish pubescence ;
fore

tarsi with some white bristles and black ones, the other pairs

with fewer white ones. JViii/i/s clear, shading- in apex hardly

visible, small transverse vein beyond the middle.

Female identical. The fore femora have black bristles

below, and the fore tibife a long row on their uppersides.

Ovipositor, composed of the last three segments, black.

Neoitamus tarsaJis, $ ? , sp. n.

Male (tvpe) from Kandv, Ceylon, 28. 5. 92 (U.-Col.

Yerbury), \ii92, 122.

Female (tvpe) from Bentota, Ceylon, 13. G. 91 (Lt.-Cof.

Yerbury), 1892, 122.

Two males from Trineomalee, 10 miles Kandy Road,

same collector, 80. 5. 91 and 30. 8. 91.

One male from Baduclla, Ceylon, 5. 6. 92, same collector.

A species not unlike in general appearance N. pulcher,

sp. n., but at once distinguished by the broad first joint of

fore tarsi armtd with very stout bristles. Leys reddish

vellow ; femora largely black; ktiees and apices of tibiie and

the tarsi black. Antennce black. Abdomen black, w ith broad

grey segmentations.

Length, (^ 18-19, ? 24 mm. with ovipositor.

Mule.—Face covered with silky yellow tomentum and

liairs. ISIoustache on the not very prominent tubercle,

composed of whitish-yellow, long, weak bj'isClcs. Falpi hlack

with yellow haiis, in the ty|)e some black bristles are present

on the moustache. Antennce blackish, the first two joints

with black bristly hairs; the arista nearly double the length

of the third joint, which i-; tinged reddish brown and is a

little longer tluiu the first joint. Forehead with black bristly

hairs at the sides and on the central tubercle, hairs round

the head white, four or five very stout black biistles are

present each side of the frontal incision. Thorax covered

with yellowish tomentum and with a distinctly marked
median black stripe divided in the middle and two large

blackish spots on each side; dorsum covered Avith short
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black inil)i'sconcp. Priesiitural hristlos are very larjjc and
stout, two in nuinlxM", one supra-alar bristle only ami tlirei.*

postalar bristles ; tin; dorso-central bristles arc only repre-

sented l)y some fine black liairs on eacdi side and in the

middle, those on tlie posterior part beeominjj bristly hairs ;

the dorsum is covered with Hue black hairs and some lon;i;cr

pale yellowish ones posteriorly and on the sides. Scutel/uin

covered with «rrey tomentum and with six blaekisli bristles

on its posterior border, in the other males some of these

ap|)ear y<dlow : dorsum with pale yellowish pubescence.

Alnloiiien with larjjc brownish-black spots on each se;^ment,

produced posteriorly, but not reaching the hind border which
is covered with greyish-yellow tomentum forming a band on
each segment continued up the sides; dorsum covered with

short yellowish or white hairs and with the same at tiie

sides; underside largely brown. Lefjs reddish yellow; the

fore and middle femora bbick at the base and apex, the hind

pair blackish for two-thirds of their length with a black

aj)ex ; the tibifc with dark apices ; the middle and hind tarsi

wholly brownish ; the fore femora with no biistles, some long

soft liairs below, the middle pair with two stout black

bi'istles at the apex, the hind pair with five on the upper-

side and four or so below, and two stout ones at the apex
;

the tibiae with five or more black bristles on the uppersidc

of the fore pair, and a crown oE them at the apex ; underside

with long, soft, yellowish hairs; the middle pair with rather

fewer bristles on tl:e nppersides and no soft hairs btdow,

the hind pair with four or S(i on the np[)er and under side

and four at the apex ; the underside with a thick fringe of

short yellowish hairs, also present on the uppersidc, these

are present but less noticeable on the middle tibiae; tarsi

with the first joint enlarged and broad on the front pair and

longer on the other pairs, on these last it is nearly as long

as the four other joints together, all with numerous very

stout black bristles at apex and on the underside, and wi:h

s')me yellowish hairs above, the other joints have fewer

bristles; pubescence on the legs is otherwise short and black.

]yiii(js not so long as the abdomen. Genitalia arc large,

with black hairs, some white ones on the aj)<'x. The other

males appear identical, the bristles and colouring of legs

being the same, but the abdoiuen has a more hoary pubes-

cence.

Female is .identical. The bristles on the snutellum all

black. Ovi[)ositor very long, including the sixth and seventh

segments, nearly as long as the first five segments. Lci/a

not (jnite so dark ; the fore femora with four or live weak
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long bristle-like iiairs below, besides the long soft liairs ; the

bristles on the hind pair o£ femora do not ajjpe-ar to be so

numerous; fore tarsi are enlarged as in male, lilngs as in

the male are shaded at apex and on posterior border, and the

small transverse vein is before the middle of the discal cell.

Neoitamus neavensis, ? , so. n.

Type (female) and five others, from 150-200 miles W. oP

Kambove, Congo Free State, 3500-4500 feet, 16. 10. 07
(S. H.Neave), 1907, 230.

A small black and grey species not unlike Neoitamus
sodn/is, Wulp, from Aflen, according to the descrij)tiou,

Ir.ning no hairs or bristles on the scutellum ; but Wulp
makes no mention of the black stripe on the femoi'a.

Jicngth 17 mm.
Face covered with yellowisli toraentum. Moustache scnnty

and yellow. Pa/pi l)lack with yellow hairs. Anferwfe (broken

ott,i, the first joint hLick with dark hairs. Forehead with

some black liairs at sides. Thorax covered witli greyish

tomeiitum, leaving apparent a very distinct A'elvety black

median stripe divided anteriorly ; the side-stripes are repre-

sented by two large bhick spots and a small one ; the two
])nesutural bristles are stout, black; the snpra-alar coissist

of one stout one and a weaker, the postalar being similar;

the dorso-central bristles are weaker and few in number.
Scutellum grey, w ith no signs of bristles or hairs. Abduvien
with large black velvety spots and grey segmentations, the

sides are also grey, the first segment has a tuft of yellowish

hairs at sides
;
pubescence on dorsum very short and chiefly

dark; the ovipositor includes the sixth and seventh segments
and is about as long as the four preceding segments. Legs
slender, reddish yellow ; the fore femora blackish ou their

npperside : tibiae black at apices, the tarsi brownish from the

second joint onwards, the middle femora also have a dark
stripe, the hind pair are only black at their apices; only the

middle and hind femora have bristles and then only two at

the apex, with some very short pale yellow pubescence; the

tibipe have three or four each, one near the base with the

same pubescence ; the first joint is heavily armed with stout

black bristles, most of them underneath, and the following

joints also have them. Wings cleai-, grey, the small trans-

verse vein is situated beyond the middle of tlie discal cell

towards the apex of the wing.
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Ncoiliiiinis afr'icanns, ? , sp. n.

Typo ffcm lie) niul two otlirr females from l'(1;^o of forest

on S. iiiid I'i. slopes of Keiiva, (J()(K)-7() )() feet, Brit. K. Africa

[S. A. Neave, Feb. 3-12, l'i)l li, I'Jl 1, 177.

A iarij.* hl.-'.ckisli spcc-ics. iiicastiriiii; aljont 22 mm., distiii-

miislie.l by the wliollv l)lat'k moiistaclio. Tul)i'rclo of fa"(!

1 ii'ij;c. but not roarrbiii^ the antciiiue. Thorax with not verv

numerous black bristles on its dorsum ; the |)riesutur.il

bristles consist of two very stout ones and two finer one*.

Sciiff/ltti/i has six or more bristles on its postei'ior border.

A'/domen (somewhat denuded) appears blackish with chiefly

blark pubescence, a '(cw yellow hairs are apparent at sides

and on the scjfnientations ; ovipositor long, iueliuling ihc

sixth and seventh seji^mcnts, in length about etjual to the

three preeedinp: segments together. Lc[/s bhiek, apices of

fore femora reddish ; tibine almost wholly reddish, as arc the

basal joints of the fore and middle tarsi ; the fore tibi;e have

a thick shoit fringe of rufous hairs on their lower side, the

middle and hind pair have hardly any long hairs; pubes-

cence elsewhere black, with stout black bristles. It'int/s

pale brown, eleiir at base, the discal cell almost wholly clear;

veins dark brown, the small transverse vein beyond the

miildle of the discal cell.

Hkligmoneura, Bigot.

Tliniiis. ArHiiv. Enlom. ii. p. 3")n (iSoS).

Mucktheru-*, I^ncw. I,iim. I*'nt. iv. p. o8 (1H40) Tpr.ieonc. Sclimiilt,

(Joobfl Cull., If<4(;].

NeomiK-hthfrtis, <,).st.-.S.ick.

Oriental and Australian Rer/ionif.

This genus is very slightly represented in these regions.

Wid|) described three si)ccies under Mochlhcrus, viz.,

Hdif/nionenra f/nava, jjalrwlis', and striata, from the Indian
Arehipi lago, Java, and the Celebes, and one species H. laiita

from New (juiiu-a. In the Annals & Mag. Nat. Hist. (S)

xi. p 423 (11)13), I removed Asilns luscus, Walker, to this

genus, a species recoided from New Zealaiul.

Two new species are now described.

Helif/jnoneura (/nava, V. d. Wnlp.

Tij.l. V. Eiit. (2) vii. (xv.), p. 24l' IMor/Uhenis] (1872).

Females from Kandy, Ceylon (L\ E. Green) 1910. il5,
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an'l from Kliasi Hills, Assam, 97, 8.2 ; from Bisevat, Siam
{ liuhin son and Annandale), 1916, 21; and from Saiidakan,

IJritisli N. Borneo {D. Cator), 98, 83.

H. striata is distinguished from the above by not only tlie

liiiid kneos being black, but the posterior femora at apices

and below and the posterior tibi?e and tarsi are all blackish;

tlie antennae are also blackish.

lu H. gnava and H. patnielis they ai'e yellowish, and the

legs in the latter are more like those of H. striata. H. laata,

described from a male only, is a large species, 16-22 mm.

;

legs almost entirely reddish yellow.

Hdiymoneura indiamis, $ ? , sp. n.

]\rale (type), female (type), and two other females from
Katagiri, 6000 feet, S. India, [F. Crayg). A medium-sized
species, yellowish grey in colour, the legs almost wholly

ydiow. Moustache composed iu the middle of long bristle-

like yellow hairs, surrounded by sevt-ral longer black bristles.

Antenna blackish brown. Wings clear, shaded at apex and
narrowly so on the posterior border.

Length, ^ 13, ? 17-18 mm.
Female.—Face covered with silky-looking pale yellowish

tomentum ; tubercle small, covered by the moustaclie, which
is continued on the sides of the epistome. Palpi black, with

pale yellowish hairs. Antennre blackish brown, the first two
joints with black hairs; the arista of third joint nearly as

Jong as the joint. Beard pale yellowish ; hairs round the

head the same colour, reaching the postocular bristles, which
iive. {('w in number and black. Forehead darker tlian the

f:ice, with black bristly hairs on each side. Thorax with a

distinct median brown stripe di\ided in the middle; dorsum
of thorax with small bristles and a row of longer ones on
each side of the stripe

;
prasutural bristles, supra-alar, and

po^taiar bristles all two in number ; the dorso-central bristles

about six in number, with finer hair-like lu'istles inter-

mingled. Scutellum with two black bristles on its margin
and some fine long yellow hairs between. Abdomen yellowish

gi'ey or yellowish brown, the segmentations narrowly paler

iii colour, the yellow bristles weak and few in number; some
appressed brighter-coloured pubescence on dorsum, tldckest

on the apical segments, elsewhere short and black; ovipositor

black, almost as long as the fourth, fifth, and sixth segments

together. Legs yellowish red, with fine but inimerons black

bristles ; fore femora with only soft yellow hairs, mid-femora

with at least seven strong black bristles, hind femora with
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tlirce very stroiij^ hhick bristles and otiinr smaller ones :

iml)C'sciMice ou tlio l«';;s short, black ; on tlio under cdiros of

tlu' til)i;e some reddisli-yellow hairs are distinct. Il'i/nis

with the small transverse vein beyond the middle of the

discal cell.

J/rt/t' is discoloured and daina;;c(l, but is no doubt the

same species, thon;;h the femora appear almost destitute of

stroll}; black bristles, ami some on the fore tibiie arc yell.jw
;

{genitalia not very larj^e, black.

Heligmoneura sinensis, (^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) and type (female) from Tientsin, 25. d. 00

{F. M. TItoiiius), 1U()7, 200, and another female.

A fair-sized blackish-l^rown species with paler sognu-iita-

tions on the abdomen and legs wholly reddish yedow.
Antenna yellowish. Moustache composed of yellow bristles.

ll'inr/s clear, shaded at a|)ex and on posterior border.

Length, i 15-20, ? 17 mm.
Male.—Face covered with silky-yellow tomentum ; the

tubercle distinct, covered by the yellow moustache. Puljii

ijlaek, with 1 'Ug yellow hairs. Beard yellowish. AnteniKe
yellowish, the third joint wanting in all the specimens.

Forehead a little darker than tlie hiiul part of head wiih

stout, not very long, yellow bristles. Thorax dark, with

yellowish-grey tomentum, leaving a broad median bla(ki>h

undivided stripe, with hnig yellosvish bri.-^tles on the posterior

part and short Idack jjubesecnee on dorsum; the prae>utnial

bristles two in number, one yellow, one black ; one supra-

alar and two postalar, all yelow. Scuiellum with two yel ow
bristh s. Abdomen covered with d< use yellowisli-giey lonv n-

tum, leaving a n;cdian dark strij)e composed of long or

tiiangnlar spots
;
yellow In'istKs on each .<e;:ment, two or

three in number, more numerous on the first segment

;

dorsum covered with yellow short pubescence. Genitalia

chestnut-coloured, stout, and not very long witii some slioit

yrllow pubescence. Leys i eddish yellow, the bristles on the

tibiiE yellow, with a few black ones intermixed. l*'cnn)r.i

somewhat incr;tss;ite, with chii fly black bristles; tarsi darker

at their a})ices, with black bri-^tles ; the pubesiencc on legs

short, yellow, dark on the outer sides of the tibia) and on
tlitir dorsum. Wings with both branches of the fork of the

third vein sli;_fhtly (.urved.

Female similar. The ovipositf>r black, qjiite as long as

the last two segments, the small transverse vein in the

middle of the dorsal cell.
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South African Region.

The species oF Heligmoneura described from this region

are : Heligmoneiira annu/ilarsis and siimata, Loew, from Caf-

fraria; H. deserticcla, Karscli, from E. Africa ; H. monohia,

Speiser, from Eryfliroea ; H. tiudn, Bezzi, from Ervt]>r?ea :

H. modcsta, T?iL;ot, from Gaboon ; and H. rothkircJiii, Speiser,

from Kameroons. None of these species are represented in

the Brit. ^lus. Coll., except H. sinuata. H. anmditarsis must
be nearly allied to it, but the fork of the third vein is said to

be only very slightly curved, and the hind and middle tibiae

with only bl ick spots. The otipositor is larger tlian the

last two segments of abdomen—not equals as in H. sinuata.

Length 10 mm.
H. deserticola is described very shortly ; the face with

two rows of A^ery black biistles down the middle, a ciia-

racteristic not very probable in a species of this genus.

H. monobia is descril)ed as a black species with yellow legs.

H.nuda is described by the author as very like an Ommatius
spacies, and, as he had not seen any specimen with perfect

antennffij the question of genus remains undecided. H. rotk-

kirchii, Speiser, from Dnala, Kameroons, is described as a

very tine species, 20i mm. long. Blackish with the ordinary

yellow-grey tonientnm of Asilidse; the ])ubes ence on the

abdomen yellow, long at the sides. Palpi black, red-haired.

Antenna reddish yellow. Legs yellowish ; the femora at

apices, most of the tarsi, and the hind tibiae black ; described

from one fema'e specimen.

Three new species are here described.

Heligmoneura sinuata, Loew.

Dipt. Siid-Afrika, p. 1G8 (18G0).

Males and females from Malvern and Howick, Natal,

[J. P. Cregoe and G. A. K. MarsJwII).

A small species with almost wholly yellow legs, mily black

at extreme apices of posterior femora and tibiae. Moustache
yellow and black. Scutelhim with two black biistles. Adda-
men brownish with yellowish tomentum. Wings with the

posterior fork of third vein very distir.ctly curved.

Length 13 mm.

Heligmoneura tieavii, J ? , sp. n.

Type (male) from N.E. Rhodesia, vicinitj'^ of Chambesi,

40G0 feet, 18. 5. 1908 {S. A. Neave).
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Type (female) from same lofality, 10. 5. 1908 {S. A.Neuve).
Other males aiid females from Sualaba River. 2500-1000 feet,

10.4. 07, ete. {.S*. A. Xeave), 1907, ^.'iO, uiul males fmni
Kambove, Katanga, 1000-5000 feet, 2. 1. 07 (S. A. Ntuve),

1U07, 230.

A speeies with a du-sky or yellmvish-hrowu alKlomei',

wIidIIv yellowish-red le<;s and anteiiiiie, white moustarhe,
and j^eiiitalia of male brif^lit reddish yellow.

Length, cT 10-17, ? 10-16 mn>.
'

Mall'.—Face black", eovered with yellowish or white

tomentum iu well-preserved specimens. Moustaehe eom-
posed of numerous white bristles and often two or more
])laek bristles. Falpi blaek, with yellowis.h bristly hairs.

13v.'ard yellowish. Antentue yellowi.sh red with some blaek
hairs on the first two joints. Occipital bristles on head
yellowish, continuing as finer whiter hairs round head to

beard. Thorax in tyjie discoloured black and red, but iu

other specimens eovered with yellowish-brown tomentum
and with two faint nairow brown stripes

; jjraesutural, supra-

alar, and [)0stalar bristles all two in number and bhu k, as

are the few central and side bristles; dorsum also covered
Avith some fine blackish hairs. Scutellum same colour as

thorax, with two black bristles. Abdomen blackish, but
covered with yellowis-h-brown tomentum, with sirong yellow
bristles on the posterior borders of segments and below

;

dorsum with rather thick, fine, short, yellow and black pubes-
ci nee. Leys with chiefiy stout black bristles, yellow ones*

are present on the apices of fore tibite and on the under
surface of the other tibiie, and on the fore tarsi, also below
the femora, which are devoid of the stout black bristles on
the front pair, having only weak yellow bristles below; pubes-
cence on legs chiefly consists of short blaek hairs, some
yellow ones on sides of tibiie, especially the hind pair.

\l iiu/s clear, with snsall transverse vein beyond the middle
of the discal cell, the jjosttiior branch of the third vein w ith

a very pronounced bend in the middle. Genitalia of male;

are long, with black fine hairs.

Female is identical, the black bristles on mi.ustj.ehe at

upper part aiul sides are always present and more niuner(Uis,

but the yellow bristles on the legs are less numerous and
hardly j)resent on the fore legs; the ovipositor is blaek, not
so long as the last two segments together.

Heliymoueuva africanus, ? , sp. n.

Tvpe (female) and two others, from Magadi, JJrit. E. Africa,

A| r'.l 1912 (/•: G. Ilamih'oii), 1915, 37, 1.
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A vellowish-hrown species with blackish antennre^ wliite

and black moustache, reddish-yellow legs with black stripes

oil the tibiae ; ovipositor short and black, not iucludii)g the

seventh segment.

Length 13i-14 mm.
Fuce covered with dirty yellowi.sh-wdiite tomentum; tubercle

distinct ; moustache composed of white bristles with half a

dozen or so fine black bristles above. Antemue dark-coloured,

both the two basal joints with stroug black bristles and
hairs, the third joint is wanting in all the specimens. Fore-

head with yellow tomentum and with black bristles on each

side. Occipital bristles black, hairs round head white.

]3eard white. Palpi black with white liairs. Thorax blackish

brown covered with yellowish tomentum and with two
distinct dark brown stripes and shorter side-stripes; pr?e-

sutural, supra-alar, and postalar bristles all black and two in

nuipber, central bristles long and stout with short bristl s

running up to the shoulders
;
pubescence chiefly consists of

sliort black hairs. Scutellum with two long w'hite bristles.

Abdomen blackish brown, covered -syitli yellowish-grey tomen-
tum, with yellowish bristles on posterior borders of segments
at sides and below, and with short yellow pubescence. Letjs

with black stripes on all the feniura on the inner dorsal

surface covered with fine white pube-cence, and with yellow

bristles at apex and below ; tibite blackisli at apex, with

yellow bristles; tarsi largely black with black bristles; pubes-

cence on legs black and short. Wings clear, the posterior

branch of third vein with only a very moderate curve,, small

transverse vein about the middle of the di&cal cell.

Heligmoneura natalensis, J ? , sp. n.

Type (male) from Marley Kloof, Natal, and others from
Natal and ]\lfongosi, Znluland.

Type (female) from Karkloof, Natal, Feb. 1897 (G. A. K.
Marshall), 1903, 17, in Brit. Mus. Coll., and other females

from Natal; and Mfongosi, Zululand {}V. E. Junes).

A species differing from Heligmoneura africanus by the

black bristles on the scutellum and black bristles on tlie

legs; it is also larger on the whole.

Length, S 16-17, ? 14-18 mm.
Male.—Face dark, covered with whiiish tomentum; the

tubercle bearing black bristles aliove and yellowish ones
be'ow, forming the moustache, with short black bristk-s

below. Pali)i black with black hairs. Beard scanty, white.

Antenna black. Forehead the same as face, wi;h black
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bristly hairs. The bristles on hind j)art of head black.

Thora.r dark, covrrcd with ii,rcy tomeiitum, with two very

distinct, narro^v, hht kish-hrown, median stripes and duller

greenish sp^.ts at sides : priesniural hristles two in nuinher
;

tlie snpra-ular ami postalar r -.-ixetively three in nuinl)er, all

black and very st^ut ; median posterior bristles also stout

and nnnu-rons. Scnttlliim same eolur as thorax, with two
blaek hrisths. Ahdotnen brownisli black, covered with
^reeni-h-grey tomentnni, very notieeaMc yellow bristles at

sides of each sef^inent, and ihe dorsum covered with shoit

black pubeseeiu'c; a stouter row of black ljri>.t!y hairs on the

posterior b rders of sej^ments, which also appear paler in

colour; jjenitalia small, black and sliinin;^', with black pubes-

cence. Le<is redlish yellow, with a black stripe on all the

femora and the two posterior pairs wiih black hairs ; the
posterior tibiie darker at apices and the tarsi all darker at

liie joints ; all bri>tlts black with the exceptio'i of two or
three long yi llowish bristl s on the fore and middle tibiie at

apices and at the ba<es of the first tarsal joints; pubescence
short, black, some lon:^cr white pubescence on the underside
of the fore femora and some short yellow pubescence on the

outer edges of the tihiie and first tarsal joints. IV'nujs clear,

grey at apex and on hind border, the posterior fork of the
third vein slightly curved, the small transveise vein beyond
the middle of the diseal cell.

Female identical, the yellow bristles on the legs not always
present ; ovij)o-iitor, which does not include the seventh
segment, is about the length of the last two segments
together.

\'ir.— Uatopora (Ih'j/ozoa) and it.s Allies.

\U Aktiilk \V.\i. Waters, F.L.S., F.G.S.

[Plate VI.]

rape
Iliifoporn mil IHraitlata, Ivss 83
Atauii/Ii'poni siiiipfe.v (Kosch.) 8(5

hideiitata ( Ks.«.) 87
craggiUibris ( Kosch. ) V'S

Sphfprophora fossa, Ilaswell 89
Orbitulipura excentricu, Seg 90

As several interesting p-oints have turned up relating to

Jiulojiora and its allies, it seems better to publish an account
at once, without waiting fur the publication of a pa[»cr,
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now ready, dealing witli species growing in a cupuliform

sliape, including Seleuariadie and Conescliarellinidie, as the

consequences of war may cause delay.

The re-examination of some specimens of what Haswell
described as SpJucrophora fossa show the importance of this

tpccies in throwing light on certain fossils. The zoaria are

small, and were described as subspherical " with a circular

pit; at the upper pole/^ but it does not seem that we must
t^pi'ak of the pit being at the upper pole. The growth is

towards the pit, a fact correctly shown by Haswell, although

he does not allude to it (PI. VJ. fig. 1). Another form
with zoaria about the same size, described by Reuss* as

Dijilotuxis ploceiiiala, now changed by Gregory f to Biselen-

aria, as the name Diplotaxis was preoccupied, grows on one

surface to the border and then turns over to the other

growing towards the centre. Although the growth in the

two forms considered is not quite identical, they partially

explain one another. Canu % in describing Biselenurin offo,

(ireg., says the zooscia radiate from a "grande ancestrule,"

which, however, is not shown in Canu's figure, and, as the

zo(Kcia are Membraniporidan, it is difficult to understand.

The importance of the pit was appreciated by Haswell,

who did not attempt any explanation in his first {>aper, but

in a subsequent one § he mentions a Cellepora with minute
Aetinids lodged in cylindrical pits, excavated in the substance

of the polyzoarium. He thinks this may throw some light

on the pits of Sp/uerop/wra fossa, and described it as a case of

symbiosis of Actinid with CeUepora. However, as regards

fS. fossa, the definite position of this pit in recent species

from various localities, as well as in fossils fi'om many
localities, makes this very improbable; nor is this all, for it

is clear that what was described as " aufrecht stehende

Zelle'^ or "primoidial Zelle^^ by Reuss and others in Batopora
and some allied genera is a similar pit, though much smaller.

In both cases there is a raised ridge sitrrouuding the border

(PI. VI. fig. 6), and there are in the pits lai-ge pores leading

to the surrounding zooecia. Reuss, who had seen the tubes

from these pores, spoke of them as a hydrostatic system, but

hov.' he considered that the system functioned is not clear.

Canu
II
and Bassler also refer to a hydrostatic system.

* ]Jiv. des deutsch. Unterolig. Sitz. d. k. Akad. Wissen. Wien, Iv.

p. ril,'}^. ii. tigs. 5-7 (186-4).

t ' Brit. Pal. Biy.," Trans. Zook Soc. London, vol. xiii. p. 234 (1893J.

I
" Brv. Tert.," Ann, de Paleou. vol. ii. p. 30 (1907).

§ ProL*. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wak-s, vol. vii. p. G08 (1882).

II
Early Tert. Cheil. Brv. p. 7-3; Smithsonian lust. U.S. Nat. Mus.

Bull m (lUi7).
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Tlic pit in tlic common Batopora lun/liradiu/a is found to
continue tl»rouj;li the two Isiyera, for the miituri* zoarium
consists of two or niorc hnyers, as (K'sciibcd Ijy Rcuss and
as fi^Mircd by nu.- * (sec also 1*1. VI. fijr. 1). As' the mature
mulHradiata is two-hiycred, wc shonhl he able to find an
earlier sta;^e, and to do so 1 ai^ain searched through material
from dillereut places where it occurs, and in njost cases found
a small jjlobular liaio/jora, which is what I determined as

7i. stn/ii'zkai, Hss., thou;;h what were tak<'n to be appendaf^es
arc i)robably yonnji; zooccia in cour.se of formation and are
n-it always found, and then there seems to l)e no material
difference from />. rusuia, Kss., so that perhaps roiula and
stoUczkai are syn«)nyras. The possibility of a j^lobular

Batopora bein;j; the first stage was foreseen by Reuss and
also by me, but at that time was rejected.

Tlic primary is well within this {^lobular form. I have
found a very similar pit in Urbitulipora lenticu/in'is, Rss.,

from Moutccehio Mag<<iore, but in a very different position

—

namely, near the; periphery dii*ected towards the middle of
tlie zoarium, and in Orbilulipora petiohis one has been
figured by Dixon f and by Gregory X at the side. On p. 92
it is seen to be continuous from the centre to the circum-
ference of the zoarium, MacCJillivray § and Maplestone

||

speak of there sometimes being more than one pit in S. fossa,
but 1 have seen nothing of the kind. Perhaps they hacl

found a true Cellepora. Is there any other explajiation of
t'liese pits, except the perforating Actinid? The large

pores in the pits, with their tuljc or chamber leading to tlio

zoQicia (PI. W. figs. 3, -1), is undoubtedly a point of much
importance, and the e«planation now offered is that tluse
])ores indicate the attachment of radicles, which together
form a solid bundle such as we know in various Bryozoa ^.
The shape of the oral aperture (0*12 mm.) and of the

• North Ital. Bryozoa, p. .'W, Hgure la text
;
Quart. Juurn. Geol. Soc.

vol. xlvii. (IsOl).
'

t Geol. & Fossils of Ttrt. ii Cret. Form, of Sussex, p. 151, pi. i. fig. 10
(18o0).

\ Brit. Pal. Brv. pi. xxxi. figs. 12, 13.

§ "Ttirt. Toly.'of Vict.," Trans. K. Soc. Vict. p. 108 (180.">\

|l "New or little-kuown Polyzoa," I'roc. R. S. Vict. vol. xxv. p. 3<il

(ini3).

51 I'reparivtions had been made, nnd the drawin^fs for Plates completed,
before I hud an idea of any tlu'ories of Canu and lJa.'*.-'ler. In a sliort

letter from Canu, he .seems to have como to the conclusion that C'wj-

racharcllina and some other <r('nerii lived witii the ajx.'X of the cone Ix-low,

a:,d were attached, as partly suggesti-d by d'<Jrhigiiv. I see that there
will be points of agreement between us, but 1 am awaiting their complete
Work.

Ann. cC Maij. X. Hist. Ser. 'J. Vol. iii. G
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zoa3cia. as well as the ovicell woultl, if considered alone,

place Spluerophora fossa with Holupore/la, a geuus which I

separateil i'roiu Cellepora.

A Sjieciiucu of Stichoporina reussi, Stol., from LatdorF,

fjiven to me by Dr. Pergens, has a pit as described, and the

zocccial openiig as first seen is round or slightly oval, but

on looking down the peristonae the lower edge of the oral

aperture is fonnd to be nearly straight (0 08 mm.) and this

is also the case in Batopora (text-fig. \,f,g).
Although there are these similarities between S. reussi

and Batopora mult'iradiaia, the underside of S. reussi shows

tlie zooecial siiape and is not filled in, also the early growth

must have been different. In my specimen of reussi the

zooecia near the pit are raised, whether because they are

larger or because a second layer is commencing cannot be

decided from the speciuicn—at any rate, tiie inner raised

zooecia are directed towards tite pit, while the outer ones

are directed away from it. Canu"^ has united S. reussi and

Batopora multiradiata as one species, which does not seem
to be the case, nor will they probably remain in the same
genus. Canu says " unilamellaire/^ but B. multiradiata is

bilamellar. This examination shows that Koschinsky was
uot right in uniting his species of Stic/ioporina with

Stoliczka's, for none of Koschinsky's have a pit, besides

which, the oral aperture of Koschinsky's species is much
larger with a distinct contraction at each side, so that

S. simplex, S. prote< ta, S. crassilahris, and S. bidentata, Kss.,

must be phiced elsewhere, and they seem to agree with

Maniillopora^ Smitl.

Neviani t published a paper on Stichoporina, though now
most species referred to seem to l)elong to the genus

Mumillopora. The reason for separating them from Sticho-

porina has been given, and in none other that Neviani
mentions is there a pit. Fedora ediv.irdsi, Jull., is a hollow

cylinder, as are also Kionidella [Discoflustrellaria) dactylus,

d'Orb., and F. e.rcelsa, Kosch., though with a small lumen,

and both seem to belong to Mamillopora.

Canu J, ^iQd^i\vv^o'( Stichoporina reussi, Stol., says '^ances-

trule mem'nraiiiporoide," but are we yet correctly acquainted

with the ancestrule ?

The genus Prattia, d^Archiac, I should place under
Mamillupora, though Caiiu § has left it as Prattia, and

* liry. Teit. p. 100.

t "Nuova 8p. loss, di Stichoporina," Bull. Soc. Rom. per gli Stud.

Zool. vol. iv. p. 1 (1895).

I
Bry. Tert. p. 100, pi. xi. fig.<3. 16-18 (1907).

§ "Bry. du Sud-Ouest de la France," Bull. Soc. Geol. de France,

ser. 4, vol. x. p. 854 (1910;.
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K;nir:i aiitl ('ami* have dotic the sanif. ('aim lias n li^rnrcl

(r.\i»liiat''H s|ictiiiu'ns. and it \>ill \h' scon tliat the zou'ciji

(lilTrr l»nt vfiv .sli;;liily from MdniillDpora (Stic/io/toriiut)

siin/f/f.r, Kusili., alilu)ii;ih llii* avit'iilariinu is inufli larger,

ilsd tlic Fedora fffam/uiosa, (rArrli., os figured by ('aim,
\u>k^ iimrli like Mumillofioi'u rra.ssilubrls, Knscli., ami I

>li<>iili| [ilace it uiiiirr Maini//opora.

Mtiiniilopnra ( Asru.siu) //iiin/ura f, .Jullien, Ijeloiigs to tills

: iMiux or to tin- family. Tin? baiirl-sliapetl zooccia aie curt,
11(1, as seen in a speeiineii jiivcti to me hy .Iiil!icii, the
;i|)|)en>la<4'es are not vihraenlar but avienlanan, with a distinrt

liar iiml a |irohini;ed niamlible. 'I'iie tliicc siipra-oril |m- -

eessrs irniimi lis of those of Mttiuil'ojiora rrnssiltiluis, Kos<li.

Ileijas has deseribed as lialopora aviculntu, 11. J, a speei -s

\>iili .1 hir-i" trian;;nlar a\ ii-ulariuni, like thoscol" M. siiii]tli.i\

K., below the oral aperture, but in the light it" prcs -nt

investigations it is donl)trnl whetlier we must place it under
Halo/} rn or ConeschariUina. He also makes a new genus
li i(o/t'nf//a for a bilaminate form otherwise mneh like

Ha/i/jiora. Although he refers to the figure of it, there is

none in my eopy, and on the cover oftily two plates arc;

rchrrul to; evidently something has gone wrong about the

pi iti's, as the refcienees do not ("orrespond wiih the plates,

a id this is referred to as pi. v, fig. |;}, though if it has been
pwbli>h(-(i it lUM-st have been on a plate vii.

litilitpnra juiilliradiata, Rviiss.

(I'!. VI. figs. J, 5, f), \), 10.)

Unl'ijixtn multiriidiiitu, IJtuss, " Dii- foss. Antlinz. uiid IJiv. dtr
Sfhii-liti'iijfruppi' v>m C'rosaio," Dciik ninth, niiturwiss. Cliv-Hf (i»'r k.

.Vkiil. d»?r Wi-sen.scliatt. Wim, vol. xxi.v. pp. 2()") »t 2'.»i', pi. xxxi.
(i-^. 1 I (!Ki;!>): P.-r^'i'ii'*, •' Jiry. foss. de Kolosvar," Hull. Soc. J,'..y.

Mrtbi.-. (If IJfiiriipu', vol. xxii. p. 7 (is**?); "Foss. Bry. von Wola
I.u'zan-ka," Hull. S(«\ ]{fi<.'e ile (leol. vol. iii. p. 7l' (l^S?);
WaltTs. ** Norlli Italiin l{ryoz<vi," (^nart. Joitrn. (n-ol. Soc.
vol. xlvii. p. ''V2, tigiire in text ( 185*1 ).

Wc have already learnt (p. 82) that the zooceia, in mature
zoaria, oeeur m t\>o or more layers and the stage with only

• M. Faura .^- F. Canii. "."-^ar los lirv. des Terr. Tort, do la ('atahvne,"
; i-^t. ('at.alHiia flhist, natural, p. 1(H>. fi^j. 12 (lOlS).

t '• hra:.'. «in Trav.," IWill. .'-Joe. Z<m)1. do Fr. vol. vii. ]). .')<)o, pi. .\iii.

U'jr-*. |;t, II (l^M^); Cnlvi'l, Fxp. Sc. dn 'I'rav. ft 'I'alisman, vol. vii.

p. 1 1 1 ( IlKt7K Husk nanx-d a spccinicn of tlii.s s|»t'cifs Ce/lf/xini ti/ii/fnicvla

ui MSS. fpuu fill- Atlantic, 7m) lo:!."* ratlioniJi (* I'orcujiinf.' !>'.».7.1).

t I I'ijii*, I'liiH-rich, *• IVit. z. Kennt. dor Tcrtiiirt'n IJrv. Sifbeidtnrpns,"
Sitz. .MfJ. Natnrwiss. Si>(?tion dt-.s Siobonburgischen Mii.st-iini.'iVcri.'in,

vol. xvil. p. 2i4, pi. iv. fig. 1 1 (18U4).

G*
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one layer has ])oeii callecl Batopora stoliczhii, Rss."^, and in

very inauy localities both the first and mature stage haye

been found together. In sections, as in PL VI. fig. 4, the

two layers are clearly seen, and also the interesting fact

that the so-called "primordial Zelle^^ passes through the

two layers. This has now to be called a pit, and is homo-
logous with the pit in the Spharophora fossa of Hisswell.

There are numerous tubes from the neighbouring z(i02cia

l^assing to tlie pit, and these were well seen during the

))rej)aration of the section ; also in S. fossa the large pores

in the pit were seen to pass into minute chambers in the

zoo3cia (PI. VI. figs. 2, 3).

Kcuss considered that the colony grew from this pit, but

he had missed some points of structure, though, from a

manuscript left relating to B.rosula and which Manzonif
published, he clearly understood that there were two layers

iu a mature form. Koschinsky seems to have considered

that the conical form grew first and theu became globular,

but this is reyersing the process.

I think that one of the small zooscia in the centre of the

first stage is the primary, and also in <S'. /o^^a the j)iin)ary

Avas probably some distance from the \ni. The base (jT the

cone may also be covered by a secondary zooecial growth.

The base of the cone usually shows the one row of radiating

zooecia, but I have one specimen showing two rows (Pi. VI.

fig- 5).

B. muliiradiata is usually 2—3 mm. in diameter, sometimes
showing the second layer as a cap (PI. VI. fig. 4a); this outer

layer is very irregular, being by no means always at the

apex, in one the edge oC the cap ends near to the pit. I have
collected it mature from Brendola, Val di Lonte, Montecchio
Maggiore, Priaboua, Malo, Ferrara di iNlonte Baldo, Creazzo
near Lonigo, Vilmezzano, ]Mazzurega, and the earlier or

stoliczkai stage from Brendola, Val di Lonte, Montecchio
Maggioie, Creazzo, Malo, Spiassi.

The base of the cone has the zooecia arranged radially,

just as in Conescharellina, and between the two genera there

are only secondary differences on this surface, though iu

Conescharellina we are unaware of any case of the two layers,

nor is there any pit, though there seem to be cases of

* Eeuss was very near this idea, for, speaking of B. tntiltu-adiata from
Yal di Lonte, lie says no other form is found and we canuot tlierefore

hold it for a higher iorm of Batopora. Since then I have found many
specimens of £. stoliczkai from Val di Lonte.

t " Bri. foss. del. Mioc. d'Aust. ed Uu^h.," Denk. math. natw. Ak. der

AVissensch. "Wien, aoL xxxvii. p. 6, pi. ii. fig. 6 (1877).
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several lar.,'e |)ores probably serviiij^ the same purpose ; but
ill spite of the very great similarity of form of growth
(^onescharfU'nia has a much sinalh-r oral aperture, with a

trace of a siuus arul muscular attachnieuts souic di.stauec

from the bonier, while /i^//oy;ora has a nearly straight proxiuial

edge with eoutraetious at the side, as in most Lfpralia, as

the genus lias been understood.

Orbitiilipora aiul Spfuerojihorn, both of which have a

somewhat similar j)it (largo iu Splunrophora and lateral lu

(hhitnlipora), have luuih larger oral aj)ertur(S than either

Butojiora or Cu/iesc/iarel/i/iu, and have a nearly straight

proximal edge and large curved distal end, just as in Ho/o-
poreffa; further, Conescharellinn has small cells with scini-

luuar sits, whereas nouc are known in Batopora. Conescht:-

relUnn has regular elongate chambers within tliecone (PI. VI.
Hg. 8), and these were clearly formed after the outer layer

of zooecia, whereas in Batopora the irregular ehaiuljers

are zooecial chambers formed before the outer barrel-shaped

z loeeia.

The small CeUepora globidaris, Reus?, from Val di Lonte,
is readily mistaken for Batopora multiradlata, as small

si)eciniens are about the same size, though the zooecia are

larger and have two ])eristomial avicularia. This small

globular form was evidently seen by lleuss* from Val di

Lonte, but he and others have united under that name
Jarger growths, without proof that they are the same species.

Also, C'onescharellina eoc<cna, Neviani t. which occurs

fi(un several [)laces in the Veneto, may at first glance set m
to be B.itoporoj but examination of various charaeti-rs and
of the internal structure proves it to be Conescfiarettinu (see

PI. VI. fig. 8).

Loc. Val di Lonte and Priabona (Bss.), Pap Patak

;

l*ap Falvi Patak ; Pap Falva, Kolos Monostor, Hacs Szucsag,

Wola Lu'zanska, and Ofencr ^Icrgel (Hungary (Bert/.)),

Eocene of Bavaria, and found by me from Val di Lonte,

Jirendola ; Priabona; Montecchio Maggiore; Perrara di

Monte IJaldo ; Malo; Creazzo; between Sarcgo and Grotto

near Lonig()(Vi(entine) ; AL'izzurega,near Fumane, Veronoe
(abundant in this locality) ; S. Urbano di ^It. Sgrcve

^Vicuntine).

Bry. Crosaro, p. 204 (52).

t riiia is llio liutoporn cuiiica, Ilantken, na proved from a apecimen in

tlie Hritidh Mu-seuni sent by Ilantken, and tliis is interesting, for tlioii','^h

Ilantken oftt-n refers to it, vet it is not known whether ho hiis descril)etl

it. This species is dealt with iu my other paper.
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Mamillopora simplex (Koscbinsky).

Stirhoporina simpkx, Koschinsky, " Bry. der alt. Tert. des Siid-

Jkvern?," PaleontoiTvaphica, vol. xxxii. p. 04, pi. vi. ligs. 4-7(1885);

Kiikoatrick, " Ilvd. & Polv. Tones Straits," Pioc. Roy. Dublin

Soc. vol. vi. p. 623, pi. xvii. tigs. 4 a, b, c, d (1890) ; Waters, " Norlh

Ital. Bry.," Quart. Journ. Geol. So(\ vol. xlvii. p. 31, pi. iv. figs. Ki-l)^

(18:>1) ; de .Vn;.felis d'Ossat, ed. A. Xeviani, "C-^ral!. e Bri. JN'eog. di

Sardcu- a." Bull. Soc. (tool. Ital. vol. xv. p. 16 (1897).

Mantillupoya smitli, Calvet, Exp. Sc. du Trav. et du Talisman, Bry.

v.l. viii. p. 424, pi. xxvii. tigs. 4, o (1907).

There are four species called iitichopor'tn<i in the >.'ortli

Italian Tertiary Beds, differing principally \\\ the position

an:l character of the avicularia. In S. shijjlej.', K., there is

on one side above the oral aperture a l:ir<;e trianjiular

jivicularium, though very occasionally one on both sides.

Kuschinsky thought that the aviculariuiu was below the

0!-al aperture, though his fi<jure would suggi-st its being

aoove, ap[)arentiy he mistook the zooeciuui to which it

l)eloi»ge:l. Tiie second species, S, prufecla, Koscii., has, as

de!?cribed by Koseh.insky, a small round avicularium (" knopf-

formigcs—mit rundlicher Offnunii) at each side. This

small avicularium, according to Canu *, may be pointed.

The third species [Cupularia) bidento.ta, Kss., has a small

round avicularium at the distal end of the zooecium, and the

ovicell is very wide, wider than figured by Reuss. Canu
also considers that what I determined as S. simplex, Kosch.,

is the S. prolecia^ K., bnt he seems to have overlooked the

fact that Koscliinsky mentioned and figured a large triangular

avii-ularinui at tlie side of the oral aperture in S. simplex.

S. crassilubris, Kosch, from near Lonigo, Yiceutine, has a

projection above the oral aperture, often with a large central

process or two lateral ones.

In neither of the four species mentioned have I seen a

central pit, nor is one mentioned, while in [Sticltoporina]

renssi, Stol., whi(;h is the type, there is a distinct one, as

figured by Stoliczka, and it is verj'^ marked in a s[)ecin!en

from Latdorf sent by Pergens. Other dilfcrences are

niontioncd on page 82.

The oral aperture of <S. renssi is much s nailer (about

0'08 mm.) than that of the M. bidentata group, in whieh in

the wider part the oral aijertui'c, conti'acted at the side by a

denticle, is about 0T2 mm. It is thus seen that the group
just raentioued docs not correspond with <S. rcussi and must,

he placed '.mder Mamillopora, Smitt. Whether S. reussi

should be placed with Batopora we may leave open.

* Bry. Teir. Tert. des Eiiv. de Paris, p. 101 (1907..
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Cami* united Stichnporina rcus.si, Stol., and Biilnjxirn

multiradiitta, llciiss, but it dois nut now sicuj tlmt ilns can
bt" uiainlaiiicd.

'IMie North Itali,»u s|iecinu'ns of ahnplcx uxv. 5*8 mm.
diaint'tiT with the doinr viuy little raised. Kiik pat rick's

are 'ili) mm. and ('alvet's have a more elevated eone, but
I do not think that they should 1)0 separated on these

grouiHJs.

iMtr. 1.

*6S ^ y/iBS

a. Oral a] erture oi Splicerophoni foyna, lliiswell. X 8o.

b, r. 1 1(1. (Jrhiiu/ipiira Ifiiticulan's, Rss. X W.
</, (. I)o. Mautiltopnra /ji'driitatii, lis^. X 85.

/. Do. Stichapoiiua reiisxi, Stoliczka. X bo.

y. Zoo^cinm of Sficfiopon'nn retissi, Stoliczka. X 25.

//. I><' MuiiiidojHira bident(Ua,\\iS. X 25.

Loc. Giitzreuth, IJavaria (A'o.fr/i,), and iu my collcetion

from Hren(h)la ; Prialiona ; Ferrara di Mt. Baldo ; between
Grotte aiul Sarego, near Lonij;o ; all in the Veneto : and
living from Murray Island, Torres Strait {Kirkp.) ; also

Cape of (iood Hope and Malacca (A'.) ; Saint Viueeut, Cape
Verde I-slands, 21 met. [Ca/vet).

Mainillopora bidentata (Reuss).

(IM. VI. figs. 7, 11 ; text-fig. 1, d, e, //.)

Cu]>ulmia hiilentnta, Reuss, " I'ul. Stud, iiber die iiltoren Tert. tier

•Vlpen," I»enk. Ak.id. NViss. Wieii, vol. x.xix. d. 277, ])I. xxi.T.

tiffs. 1, 2(lH<i;>): I'ergi'us, IJrv. Foes, des Env. de Kolosvar, p. 7

(only in li«t) (1887).

• Hry. Tert. Ann. de Pnleont. vols. ii. iv, p. 100, pi. xi. tigs. lU, 17, IS.
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Reiiss's figure was difficult to understaud, hut there is no

doubt that s])ccimens iu my collection are this species, and

also on furtlier cleaning up the specimen from Pap Falvi

Patak sent by Pcrgcns the characters can be made out.

The zooecia are raised, the oral aperture is straight below

and is contracted at each side, so that of course the aperture

Avas filled by the 0])erculum, whereas in Ciipitlaria tie

opening is opesial. At the distnl end of the zocecium there

is €111 appendage, but whether avieularian or vibracuiar it is

difficult to say, thougli probably avicularian. The opening
to this appendage is apiiarently round, but details cannot be

deciphered.

There is no pit and the jirinsary is a small zcoecium
sunounded by six zooecia (PI. VI. fig. 7).

The oviceli is very wide and raised, similar to what I

figured^ in Fedora excelsa, Kosch., and is })laced beyoi.d

the avicularium—a position so far from the oral aperture is

(difficult to explain.

Loc. Val di Lonte and Graiu 11a (it'ss ), Eocene of Hun-
gary) ; Pap Patak; Pap Piilvi Patak ; Maine de Bnda {l\r-
(;ins), liocca di Seiesa, Colic Perici, and Malo, ^'icelltille

[A. \V. coll.).

Mamillopora crassilabris (Koschinsky).

Stichoporina crassilabris, Koscliiusliv, Bi-y. Siid-Bav. p. GO, pi. vii.

tigs. 1-4 (1855).

A specimen of Mamillojwra from between Grotte and
Sarego, near Lonigo, Yiccntine, has a great thickening above
the oral ajieiture, sometimes rising in one or three processes,

the middle one of which is an avicularium or vibraculum,
and it looks like the appendage of ilf. hideutata very much
(iilarged and erect. No other appendage is visible, but the
state of the fossil in not satisfactory. A small specimen of
M. simplex i from Brendola has a thickening above the oral

aperture, also a large triangular avicularium by the side.

Tiiere are six zooecia round the primary and further
cleaning recently has enabled better study. May not this

thickening occur in various species of the group under certain

conditions ?

Loc. Gotzreuth {!(.), between Grotte and Sarego.

* "X. Ttal. Brv.," Quart. Journ. Gtol. Soc. vol. xlvii. p. 20. pi. iv.

fig. CnSDl). *

I i

t Loc. cif. fijr. 18.
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Sp/Kpropliora fussn, 1 1 :i>« « rl 1

.

{in. VI. ligs. 1-3; U'Xt-li-. 2, a.)

Si>]i(rntjihft)a foaaa, llas>n°ull, '* I'oly. from (^lU'i-ii.slniid Coast/" I'ltu-.

I.iiiii. ^>;oL•." N.S. Wales, vol. v. y. 12, \A. iii. liirs. /), <} (^IM.-Kt)
;

" Note on a Curious liitttaiice of J5viiibiu.sis," op. cit. vol. vii. p. ('08

i'ellepora fossa, Watcw, " Foss. Clu-ii. Hrv. S. W. Australia," Quart.
Jouru. tu'ol. .Soc. vol. x.wvii. p. ^4.'$, pi. xviii. lij;. b!» (1881); op.

cit. Vol. xxwiii. p. iTo (IS^li); up. rit. vol. xxxix. p. 4l'<> t IHk;) ;

op cit. vo!. xli. p. 3(»7, fi;.'. ti {\6^-'))\ -MacCiillivray, "'IVrt. I'oly. of
\ iotoria," 'i ran.-*. If. .Soc. Nict. vol. iv. p. lOS, tijr.s. 8, !», 10 (l^it^>)

;

Mnplfstont', "Tab. IJ.st Clicil. Poly, in Vict. Tert.," I'roc. IJ. 8oo.
Viit.' vol. x\ii. n. s. p. '2l'> (I'JUl); "Ni'W or Litlle-knowu I'oly.,"

I'roc. Iv. S. \'ict. u. .". vol. xxv. p. .'{iil (li)13).

? CvUejivra tuhulusa, l?Usk.

On ir-cxjimination of tlie fossil specimen from Ciii'dics

('reck, I tiiul tliat the grontli connncnces on the p;irt.

()l>|)<)site to the pit, it then ijrous over to the nnder-ick*, in

which tlie |.it is .simated, Ji nio(h* of jjjrowtli wliieh we have
seen ocenrs in l{eu.>s's JJijjIoiaa i.s, so that when we nw'

h»wkin;i; at the pit it is at the eoniph.'tion not tlie hejjinnin;;

of the zoarinni. A simihii- })it, thoiiiih much smaller, has
hren dcserihed as the " primordial Zeile " in Bctopora and
olh(>r j^cnera (see paj^e 80).

Ilaswell descrihcd the zoarinm as sul)S]:crieal, sli«;]i!lv

depressed, with a c ircnlar pit at the upper pole, a desci-i|)ti( n
quite deseribing specimens from Uueensland, wliieh he
kindly sent to mc, as one side is somewhat flattened and the
pit is at the opposite [)ole ; hut in some fossils* from 15atc>-

loid or Miuldy Cnek the sniface with the pit is the Haiti r,

showing the zoou'cia directed to the pit (I'l. VI. fig. 1), ai.l

these are the hest pn served of any specimens^ recent or fossil,

examined i)y me. In these the jiit is 0*55 mm. in diameter,

and from Percy Island the six specimens have pits 0*8 mm.,
()*0 mm., 055 mm. In Bntopura muUiraJiata, Kss., the pits

are much smaller, heing 0*25-0"27 nun. from Ferraia di

Monte Hahlo, Miendola, Muntccehio Maggiore, and ^ al di

L'jute ; a \)\t in Orbitulijiura jx'tiolus measures 0*3(> mm.
/talopoia was described as with a single "aufiecht stcheiide

Zelle." This so-called "primordial Zelie" also in Sji/ueru-

phora stands out surrounded by a border, and is much
laiger than any of the zocecial openings, but we must now
call it a pit and this is referred to on paj;<' 80. 'ihis reversal

of the posititm of the zotecia, though not (juitc; the same as

now known in ('onesc/itirtliina,\vt reminds us of that genus.

" Fosa. Cliil. IJiy. fnuu .Muddv Crcik," (^uart. Jouin. (Jcoi. JSoc.

Vol. xx.\ix. p. li»G (1883).
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It seems as tliouj;h both in SpJiArophora and Baiopora

the zooeeia liave grown over tlie primary in all directions,

h\n\ this we see in Orbitulij>orae.cc<^nirica, Seg. (see page 92j,

and in O. peliolus.

The ovicell of Spluerophora is large, round, raised, and open
in I'ront.

Relerriug to the two specimens from Batesiord or jMnddy
Creek, it is well to recall the fact that llaswell mentions a

form with a flat base without giving it a name. The fossil

Ct'llepura sirratu, MaeG., also has a flat base and clearly

belongs to Spfiarophora.

Loc. Holborii Island, Queensland (//.) ; Percy Island,

Queensland, 11 fath., sent by Haswell ; N.E. coast of

Australia, sent by Bri.zier; Soutii Australia [Maplestone)

.

Fiissil. Curdles Creek, S.W. Victoria; ]\It. Gambier;
Aiiiinga and liiver ^Murray Cliff (all A. IV. TT.), Schnapper
I'oint, Bird Rock, Corio Bay, \N auru Ponds (all MacG.),
Cape Otvtay, Spring Creek, Muddy Creek, Shelford, Fyans-
ford, Morninglon, Mitchell River (Muplestune).

Orbitulipora e.vcenirica, Seguenza. (Text-figs. 2,«, b. c.)

Orbitulipora e.vcentrica, iSe.:i:ueiiza, "Le Fonnaz. Tevz.,' Atti Eeale
Accad. dei Liucei, ser. '6, vol. vi. p. 130, pi. xii. li'^s. 22, 22 a

(1879); Xeiiaiii, ••'Jiri. iieofr. delle Calabrie," Pal. Ital. vol. vi.

p. 188, pi. x\ii. tigs. 15, It? (1900).
Orlitulipora e.rcentrica, \nv. Jfahelltda, D'O.'isat & Xeviaui, "Coral, e

Uri. Neog. di Sardejriia," JjoU. Soc. Geol. Ital. vol. xv. p. 18 ^18!J7).

I had -written a descri|)tiou of specimens from Mazzurega
as O. exceiitrica, nov., before remembering that Segm-nza
had described a species with this specific name, which,

although larger and with more zocEcia than the >Mazzurega
fossils, is apparently the same species. ^line aje about the

same size as Neviani's var. fiubelUita. There aie several

specimens from material colkcted Irom .Mazzurega, near
Funiane in the Veronese, N. Italy, sent to me by Professor

Parona. The age was considered Bartonian, Init is now
called Priabonian. The bilaminate depressed zoaria are

.small, about 2-3 ram. in diameter, witli a stalk (as it has

been called in O. peliolus), from which the zooeeia spread

out in fan-shaped form, more or less in rows. The stalk or

pedicle is for attachment, as is the case with the pits of

Baiopora and OrbituliporcB, and it sometimes gives a sub-

triangular appearance to the zoariura.

The zooeeia are very distinct and rounded, as seen from
above, and in the j'ounger ones the aperture occurs about

the centre of the apparently nearly round erect zooeeia,
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while ill tlio I.irjjrr olilcr zorroia tlic a|)f'i(iin' has a nearly

straiglii proximal border, below wiiieli tliere is soiiietinies a

Inr^c avieularian eliaiuber. It is, liouevcr, as a rule, very

(lillieult to see the uliape ot tlu; oral aperture, so that,

alllioiij;li outlined by the eainera lueiil.i, the resturation of

some of the aperlures has been neecs.sary.

This is vciv elosely allied to (J. jii/iu/im, Lonsdale*', and

he, btuliezka f, Heusa i, Vine §, and Un-^^oiy 1|, all show
the central /(xeeia the Miwdler, and speak ut the zooccia

radiating; rroin the eentre of the /o<iiiuin ; aho the text and
tif^ure.s iiidii-iite tint .it is deprcsscti, which is not the ease in

the N'irth Jtiilian lossils. nor is it always so in the speeiinen.s

ot /jW/o/m* which I have examined. Various authors have

rclcircd lo an o\ici!l in (). /.f/in'i/ft. but it is sjiokcn of as

Q

C
h

( r'jituli] ma e.i re ifr:(>\ -

n. X 1-. /'. LoD^fitudinal section. X 1-.

r. Trnn«vi'r.-'e section near base, x 2'>.

]troximal to the oral aperture, whrrras it is distal and
directed towards the centre of the disk, Tn my sp( einuns
of txrenlriia no ovicclls are distinguished, though some
zocrcia have a larpe snboral avienlarium.

Horizontal sections of ^jr/wZ/'/crt are extremely intpre>tinnr,

as the^f show the jiriinaiy very near to tie stalk, rclcrred to

as the pit in Sj//icerojjfiora, But lora, and Sticf:o/iorina. The

• l)ixon'fl 'G«'<.li.;ry of Sugeex," p. lol, j.I. i. fi;r. 10 (I8.'>0).

t Olig. Hrv. von Lntdorf, p. 01, j.l. ill. Ii:r. 6 ( IhW).

t Hry. (i. (l.Mit.s«hen Unteroli^r. p. 1'17, nl. i. fijfs. I, 2 (ISO").

§ Vino, ''Notes on lirit. Knc. I'oh.,' I'roc. York. (Jool. IVlytfcli.
Soc. vol. xi p. KM, pi. V. H^. 10 (

l>^Mi).

II "On tli« r.rit. ralieog'. Hry.,'* Tnina. Zool. Soc. Loud. vul. xiii. pt. vi.

p. •j:>:\, pi. xxxi. tig. 12 (lHy3).
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round primary is surrounded by live zooccia, and then from
tliesi^ tlie ordinary zooecia grow, so that there are zooecia all

round the primary, and I have ah'eady suggested that the

first zoo'cium of Batopora was not very far from the pit,

formerly mistaken lor a " primordial cell/^ The section,

text-tig. 2, c, Avas made to sliow the central zooccia at right

angles to text-fig. 2, b, and the relationship of the zoceeia on
e.ieh side. Text-fig. 2, c, is magnified about twice as much
as text-fig. 2, h, and is from about the line a-a, text-fig. 2, (t.

A series of transverse sections are required to completely

un lerstand the growtli, but this is not possible.

There is in 0. petiohis a pit to the younger zoaria, and as

growth proceeds this is prolonged, so that in mature zoaria

tliere is a tunnel from the centre to the large external pit,

and this can in places be seen through the layers of zooecia

covering it. Sections show this tube more clearly from the

centre to the projection, and inside this tube fairly laige

pores occur in regular lines.

Some of the specimens in the British Museum, marked
Heteropora fflandiformis, Gregory'^, are young O, petiuius,

and in one case a pit can be seen. Besides this there are one
or two which, though worn, show signs of a base like that

of Conescharellina cuncellata, Busk (figure 22 in a paper now
leady). The specimens, being mounted, could consequently
not be examined all round, but in none was I able to

distinguish Cyclustomatous characters.

lleuss thought that the process of petiohis, subseqnentl}'^

culled stalk, pedicle, or pit, had no connection with the

stiueture of the zoarium, and was only accidental, but Ave

now sre that it is the prolongation of the pit.

O. petiolus, Lonsd., occurs from beiJs of about the same age
as the JNIazzurega deposit, having been found by Dixon from
iiracklesham, by Stoliczka from Latdorf, by Jieuss from
the Lower Oligoeene of Calbe and Biinde ; Vine says from
ilarton Hay ; Braekelsham ; Stubbington; Gregory besides

these mentions Bramshaw and Brook; Vincent and Th.

IjL'fevref say it occurs in Belgium from the Bruxellian,

Laekeuien (Upper Eocene), Wemmelien and Tongrian (Oligo-

eene), subsequently aiso referred to by Mourlon ; Canu
mentions it from the Bartonian of Var in the Paris basin.

Loc. of excentrica. Tortouian {Seg.), Mioc. of Calabria

* " I'ritisli Palaeogene Bryozoa," Trans. Zool. Soc. vol. xiii. p. 201,
pi. xxxii. lig. 11 (1893).

t " Fiiuue Ijaek. sup. des Euviious de Biuxelles,'' Ann. Soc. .Malac. de
13elge, Vol. vii. p. 29 (^1j>72j.
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and oT Cadicas snpra Bonurra, Sardinia (\cv.) ; M:iztin('<;a,

Vcniiu'sc (./. //'. coll.).

'I'liir (onus denlt with may he provisionally plac(!(l as folltjws.

It is a ;ronp willi cri-ct, usiiiilly harn-l-^liapi'tl zoujcia :

—

I. With a pit tow.uila \%liicli tho zcKvcia are directed.

1S«)7. lUroi'oiiA, K'.i.—Oml npcrturf small (Ol)!»mm.), noarly round,

but uxaiuiiuitiuii ^ho\vs otnti^lit lowur eil^'t*. I(i-ijiiuiii ite. I'liiiiiiry

smvirt liiddrii. Tvpf, B. «toliczkai, I{«'«. (probably juiiiif^ uf li. iiiultt-

radiiita, Ks-*.).

1H()1. <>iuilTri.ll'Oii.\, Stoliczlca.—Ornl aperture lar^:*', with Btmi^fht

lawiT ed^ro. I'it at tin; »ide. IM-iuultilaytTed. Typ>", O. Iiaiiliiiijvri,

8t.)l.

1891. SPH.*:noi'HOBA. Ila,swi'll.—Oral apnuture lar^t" (Ol'J mm.),

with .strai;rlit li)\v«'r odu<?. (Jrows in all directions t'nmi the early

touBcia. I'it rentntl. Mnlti-laininate. Type, .S'./bs/tr/. II ;i hwell.

1S."»J. STifUoi'oUi.NA, Stulic/.lui.— C)ral aperture .small. I ni-iaminalo

to bi-lamjuate ? fit central. Type, 6'. remit, .Stol.

II. Usually without a pit.

1873. M.vMii.i.ni"()n.\, Smilt*.—Oral aperture lar^e (() li' mm.), rcm-

tracted at each siile. Primary zoo-ciuni erect, surroui.ded by sjx simihtr

tooecia. Onl}' uni-laminale, showiii^r the position of the zo»eeia on tho

under surface. T^pc, M. cttpolu, Sm. lerliary fos.'^ils: .)/. nimple.v,

Kosch., M. biilentdtit, IIs.s., M . firofecta. Koscli.

IS.'il. CoNESCHAiiKM.iNA, d'Orb. — Oral aperture very .omall, sliplit

sinus, opeivula with muscles ^ome little distance frimi the border, .semi-

luiiar slits. Cone uni-Iamiuar, filled in bylar-re cliHUibers. (To be dealt

with in the lar^rer paper.) Type, ('. (nii/uetafa, d'Orb. 'A species fo.ssil

from N. Italy ha.s lar^^a- pores round the apex, and one n« ar the centre is

lar];er and mi^ht be called a pit.)

EXPL.VNATION OF V\.\TK \L
Fig. 1. Sphtpruphora fusm, Ilnswell, X 10. Surface with a larjre ])it.

The zocecia are shown directed toward.sthe pit. I'Vom liates-

I'ord or Muddy Creek, fossil.

Fit/. 'J. Ditto. X 10. Section showing tbe pit. From Percy Island,

recent.

Fi)/. .3. I)itti>. X 2o. Section of the pit, showing the pores leadiuf!^

to the zoa'cia. From Percy I.'-land.

i-Vy. 4. L'titojtura ttniUiradiala, Iteuss., X -5. Section showing the

pit and the /.o<ecia in n second layer round the tiist. From
near N'ovezzina, foj*.Hil. {a) x 2. Z<»arium showing a cap
formed by a .-iecond layer of zoa>ci«. From Moutecchio
Majigiore.

Fitj. /i.^Ditto. X about 10. llaso showing two circles of zooccia.

This is the only specimen showing two basal circles clearly.

Fiy. 0. Ditto, x 25. Showing the pit with smaller zoa'cia round it,

OS well as tbe ordinary zocecia. From Val di Lontc.

* I hare published a figure of the operculum of Fedora edtrardsii,

Jull., in "North Ital. Hry.,"' Quart. Journ. Oool. Soc. vol. xlvii. pi. iv.

fttf. 7 : an<l Kirkpatrick has publislied one df M.aimplex, Kosch. I'roc.

U. Dublin Sue. n. .-. vol. \i. pi. x\ii. hg. I (1j*1K)).
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rii/. 7. .MiniiiUopDra hidentatct, Heuss, X 25. Sliowing- tbe priiiiarv

zueciuiii and tbe six snrroiindiii^ zooecia. From Bocca di

Sfiesa. .

Fl(l. 8. Coupscharelli)ia eoccena, Neviani, X 10. Secliou from 8pia,-si,

N. Italy.

F.'(j. 0. Bcdopora multlrivliuta, IJss., X 25. Showing oviccll^. From
Moniecfliio Mairgiore.

Fkj. 10. Ditto. X 10. .Sli :)\vino- the formation of a sfpon 1 ]a\er from
the neighbourhood of tlu'. pit. Fr m V'al di l^onte.

Fi(/.\\. Mil im'liojmra biilenlatii, Heii-s, X 25. Showing ovicell. From
P>ocni di Sciesa. (a) zoarinm. x 0.

luff. 12. Coll 'srharellinn eorwna, Neviaii, x 25. This figure is built up
from various parts, as the preservation as a whole is not

porfe.-t. Fiom Spias-i.

VIII.— Tioo new African Freshwater Spouf/e-t. By Janiu

Stephens, B.A., B.Sc, National Museum of Irelajul.

Several yeav.s a^o Dr. Annandale (5) drew attention to the

goiuewliat oyster-like shelKs of the genus yFllheria asaH'o ding

a favoural)le sta ting-place for the growth of fieshwater

s[)!)n;>;('S, not only on account of their roughened and often

corrugntsd surface, but also owing to the fact that, like true

oysters, tlieir lower valve is fiinily fixed to some solid support.

Dr. Annandale stated that at least one species of freshwater

sponge, Co7'vospongilla loricata (Weltner), had already been

described from an ^fJt/ieriq. sliell, when an examinatio'i of the

shells belonging to this genus in the collections of the Indian

]\[useum led him to the discovery of two new species of

si)onges. He remarked that he had little doubt that other

sponges "Would be brought to light if the ^theria shells

preserved in nuisiiums were carefully scrutinized. Following
Dr. Annandale's suggestion, the uS^theria shells in the

collection of tins niustnun were examined, with the result

that two well-marked new species were discovered on one
shell, and a few broken gemmules, too fragmentary to identify,

on another.

As is well known, the genus ^thriaoQCwr?. only in Africa

and in the north-west part of Madagascar, On the continent

of Africa it is confined to the tropics, except that it descends

the River Nile to the mouth. Many species have been

described from time to time, but the researches of Drs. An-
thony and Germain (6, p. 372) have shown that there is only

one species—a very polymorphic one, namely yEtheria elbp-

iica, Lamarck. Two varieties are, however, recognized by
these authors

—

yE. tllijjtica^ var. typica^ Germain, a smooth
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form from sfrtsuns sind rivcry, and yZ/'. ellifin'cdj vju\ lulnftriij

Sowcrliv, a .sjtiiicd form fiom standing' \v:ittr. 'Ilu; fine shell

«>n wliicli I lie two new spfcicH of n|ioiii;('s me j^r«i\viii<^ i.s

spilled, and tlierelore l)clonj;.s to tlie lattei- varitty, so that \vc

may coiuliido that the .sp»>ii^M'.s lived in still Water. The
l"Cjdity of the shell is ^Mveii nuMcly as Beii;;uela.

Shells in the musenin collection heloni^iii*^ to the pfcnpra

Mullerin mid Utniletihi IVomi South Amerita, which with

j^therix comprise the famdy ylCtheriida}, were examined
also, hut wiihout ai.y furilnr .>-poii;;es bein;^ found.

The foilowiii^' seven Sjnci«'S of 8pon;i;e.s have up to the

present been deticrdjrd fr(»m speciinen.s growinj; o\\ JlCiheria

shells:

—

Sfiongllln t^uni'itrau'ij Weber, vars. a and ^, Weltiier ;

S. lethericv, Annandido ;
6'. schnbutzi, Weltuer ; Curv '-

afioiiqlUa lti7-iciitu ( W eltnt r), ('. hdivainjihuiiscnide.i^ AVeltn<r ;

C. scu^risjiicnlis^ Annaiidalc; and l^otainolcpis stendiUi^

.Jaffe. A spfciuii n of S/ionr/iUii cartfn\ Biweibank {Jide

Kiikpntiick), has also been found ou one of these slndli,

Weltner (il), in a paper published in the year li^Lii, gives

a complete list of the Iroshwa'er spou^^es known in Africa up
to that time. Twenty-f ur species and vari. ties are mentioned.

.Since then Dr. Annan<iule (5) has desciii>cd two species and

Jat!e (7) one species ; these, wiih the two species now
destiribed, bring the total numl)er of A'lican freshwater

sponges known at the present time to twejity-nine species

and varieties. Tlius Afiica aln'ady com|)ares favourably

as regards number of specii-s with 01 her parts ^of the world

known to be rich in frcshwaier sptmgos.

Spont/illa (Eu.tj)on'/id(t) in icrospiculala, sp. n.

The sponj^e s])reads in a fairly thick encrustation over

about a third of the surface of the upper valve of an ^Etlterli

shell, and coats some of the s|jin(S to their summits.

It is of a greyisii-wliite colour in the dried state and is

extremely hard to the touch. The surface is raised up into

f^mall ridges and rather [)rouiinent spines.

The skeleton is made up of veiy thick fibres, which con-

sist of niultiserially arranged spicules bound together by

a considerai)le quantity ot spongin. The main fibres run

vertically Ujnvards through the sponge, dividing from time to

time, and their extremities [iroject above the general surface

of the sponge and form the spines just referred to. Thty are

united by rather thinner fibres at right angles to them, which
run only frou) one main HIjre to the next and do not them-
selves form continuous fibres. The whole constitutes a

dense firm netwurk.
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Tlic genumiles are numerous. They are spherical ami
occur siiiiily towards the base of the sponge. Tliey are

a'loiit 0'55 mm. in diameter. Each is surrou'ided by a

tiiick coiit of spoMgin. Outside this is a layer of gxMiimuIe-

spieuh's, lying two or three deep and densely [)acki'xl t.)^ethor.

T!ie majority are arranged more or less tangential ly, but;

sj :ie are pLiced neaily vertically and project, giving the

Fiff. 1.

\ ( ry ,C, ^\
I

(

Sponyilla {Euspo7iyilla) macrospiculata, sp. n.

a, oxea, X 330 ; b, gemmule-spiculea, x 600.

suiTucc of the gommnles a shaggy appearance when seen

uiuhr a low
I

0\ver of the microscope. Tiie foramen is set on
a very Idw tubule, which penetrates the layer of spicules, so

tiiat the opening is on a level with the general surface of the

ge;ninule. A f w gemmules, either singly or in groups, are
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scnltercd over part.^ ot" the shell now A'w.a from tli<! sponfrc.

They are (irmly jiltuehcil to t!io ftiii-II and r(f.-t dm n dfiirtc

mass ot' L'ommnle-spieules.

Spicules.—The nmcrosclero? aro sliujiitly curved, stout,

smooth oxen, tnporing ahruptly at each end to a sraall sharp
poijit itito which the axinl canal oxtend.s. The spicule.^ are

8li<;hllv swolh'u at the endn, and sometimes there is a faintly

niarktd swelling at the centre oi the shaft. Tiiere aro U(jt

many ahnormal forma present, hut some of the spicules are

irregularly bent and occasionally ono end is rounded off.

More randy hoth entls are rounded. The niacroscleres

measure 0'27.')-03155 mm. in letigth and have a thickness

of 0"02-0*027 inm. Tliey resemble in some degree the more
pointed macroscleres of SpoivjiUa crassissima, Aninmdale,
var. crassior, Annandale, but they are more swollen at the

ends and aro somewhat longer and tiiicker.

There are no free mieroscleres present in the sponge.

The gemniule-spiculrs are short, thick strongyla |)rovided

"Nvilh strong spines. Some of the spicules, especially the

shorter ones, are swollen in the middle, so tiiat they are

barrel-shaped ; others are nearly spherical, but still bear a

few spines. The spines are p;rou[»ed at either end of the

strongyla, leaving the centre u£ the shaft smooth, but often a

few scattered spines occur along the shaft. The spines are

stout ; tvpically they are strongly curved towards the centio

of the shaft and end in a sharp point; but many of them are

»t'>uf, straight, knob-like projections. The spicules nita-uro

fiom O'OlJa-Ul mm. in length and have a thickness of 0"()12-

0i)16 mm. Some of the short inflated ones are as much as

0'U2l mm. in diameter.

Localifi/. Benguela ; on a shell of ^theria ellipti'ca, var.

tuhi/era.

Spongilla (Strafospongilla) benguelensis, sp. n,

Tlie sponge occurs in a number of very small patches

towards the edges of the lower valve of the ^Etheria shell on

which the previously described species is growing. Tiiere

are the femains of various other patches of the sponge also on

the lower valve in the region of the hinge and one or two

minute sp»)cimens on the upper valve. These patches of

sponge are very inconspicuous, as they run chietly in the

furrows of the siiell ; in the dried state they are soft to the

touch and their surface is even. Scattered over parts of the

lower valve of the shell are fpiite a number of gemmulos
belonging to this 8()ecie8. Each geiumulo is lirmly tixod to

A fit. ii: Mug. y. Ilist. b5.r. 9. I W. ill. 7
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the shell by means of the spongin which binds together the

cage of inacroscleres in ^^•hich it is enclosed.

The skeleton, as far as can be seen, is a rather close net-

work of spicules. The spongin could not be made out, and it

must be very scanty in quantity, as the spicules at once fall

apart when a small specimen is sectioned by hand.

Fig. 2.

'W-':'-^i-.^.jfi^"'''

Spongilla {Stratospungilld) henguelensis, sp. n.

a, strongyla, X 330 ; b, developing strongyla, X 330 ; c, inicroxea, X COO

;

d, gemnnile-spicules, X 600; e, gemmule freed from its cage of

niacroscleres, x 60.

The gemmule?, as already stated, are firmly fixed to the

shell by means of the spongin binding the cage of niacro-

scleres which encloses each gemmule. These niacroscleres

lie tangentially to the surface of the gemmule, they are

strongly bound together by spongin, and adhere closely to

each other, unlike the rest of the skeleton. The gemmule
rests on tlie floor of the cage, and, at least in the dried state,

there is a consideiable space between the sides and roof of the

cage and the gemmule. Similar cages of niacroscleres have

]<een described in other species—for example, in Spongilla

cvtherice, Annandale, Corvospongilla hurmanica (Kirk-

patrick), Corvospongilla lapidosa (Annandale), and Corvo-

spongilla scahrispicuiis, Annandale. The gem mules them-
selves are .spherical and are about 0*38-0*42 mm. in diameter.
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Kacli is cncloseil in a thick coat of spongin. 'J'lie gemmule-
apicules lit- tanj^entiallv to tlie surface, aiul are cniln; lile<l in

this coat. Th« spicules are fairly numerous, hut are not

closely packetl to;;('thfr as in the allied species S. indica,

Annandale, S. anmatrana^ Wehor, an<l S. botnbni/ensin. Carter.

riuTe is a short foraniinal tuhtile which lies rather to one side

o( the pommule in its natural position.

Spicules.—The rnacrosch'res are slij^htly curved, uniformly
niicrospineil strontryla. The ends are n little swcjUeii and
there is otton a slij;ht swelling; in the centre of the shaft.

The stioMi^yla measure 0*13-0*17 mm. in length by O'Ol-
0*015 mm. Amoni; them are scattered a few slender smooth
oxea with a well-marked swelling in the centre of the shaft.

These are nearly tho same length as the preceding spicules,

and are apparently young forms of the macroscleres, as they

lead on to thicker spicules which are oi)viously developing

macroscleres and which are nearly cylindrical, but some of

which still retain rather pointed ends.

The free raicroscleres are slightly curved, sharply pointed,

microspined oxea measuring O'OG-OOl) mm. in length by
0*0025 mm. Some have a very feeble swelling at the centre

ot the shaft.

The gemmule-spiculos are small, curved, sausage-shaped

spicules uniformly covered with minute spines. Sometinies

the ends are pointed instead of being rounded oft as is usually

the case. There is often a slight swelling in the centre of the

shaft. The spicules measure 0*035-0*06 mm. in length, with

a maximum diameter of 0*008 mm.
Locality. Benguela j on a shell of .^Etheria elliptica^ var.

t uhifera.

The subgenus Slratospongilla, Annaufhile (i), to which the

foregoing species belongs, is chiefly tropical in its distribution

{4). At the present day it is known to be represented in

India by three species— -S. bomhayensis^ Carter, S. indica,

Annandalc, and S. yraveUyi^ Annaudale; it occurs in Su-

matra

—

S. .<iumatratut, Weber ; in tropical and South Africa

— >). roufse/eti, Kirkpatrick, S. schubotzi, Weltner, varieties

of S. Huinatruna, Weber, and S. bombayensis^ Carter; in the

Fiji Islands

—

S. gilsoni, Topsent ; and in Eastern China

—

S. sinensis^ xVnnaiidale. One species

—

S. dementis, Annan-
dale—from the rhilij)pines is doubituUy assigned to the

suligenus, and S. uavictlla^ Carter, from tho Kiver Amazon,
ajipt-ars to be an allied ft-rin.

Of the foregoing species the following are most nearly

related to Spongilla bengueUnsisy sp. n. :

—

S. bombuyensis,
7*
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S. iridica, S. graveleyi^ and S. sumatrana. All these possess

niicrospined niacioscleres, spined microxea, and strongylous

gemmule-spicules. Apart from other characters, all these,

except S. indica, are clearly marked off from the new species

hy the possession of oxea as macroscleres. S. indica, like

S. betiguelensis, sp. n., ])0ssesses stronglya as macroscleres,

but is separated from it by various differences in the size and

character of the spicules, and particularly by the structure of

tiie gemmules, which in S. indica are fixed to the substratum

by tTieir outer chitinous membrane and are not enclosed in

cages of macroscleres.

A sponge belonging to another genus—namely, Corvo-

spongilla micrampJiidiscoides, Weltner—has a very similar

spiculation, but with the addition of free amphidiscs, the

possession of which characterizes the genus.
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IX.—On some External C/tnr,i-/,-i\s of lininniint Artio-

daclifla.—Part VTI. Domesticated Cittle (B03 tauiuj a/i ^

B. i'mliciKs)*. By W. I. PocoCK, F.U.S.

I. Introduction.

The question of the origin of domesticated cattle Iiaa an
extensive literature. TIio latest volume on tlie gnl)ject

known to me was published in 1912 hy tlie latei Mr. Lydokkin-
and entitled ' The Ox and its Kindred.' In this the views of

previous writers are collated and analyzed, and accepted or

rejected as the case may he, the general conclusions arrived
nt being apparently the following:

—

1. Domesticated cattle are descended from two distinct

species, one of which (B. tauruf) is represented in its

purest form at the j^resent time by Pembroke, Kerry,
West Hiifhiand, and British Park breeds, the other

(i?. t'ndi'us) by the breeds of zebus or humped cattle

of India and elsewhere.

2. The extinct aurochs {B. pri'mirjeniiin) was t!ie ancestor

of B. taurus.

3. The existing banteng {B. Itanteng) was the ancestor of

i?.//}J/VjK>f,atheoryoriginally propounded by Riitimeyer
in 1878 and supported by Keller in l'.)02t.

4. The existence in the southern and some other countries

of Europe of cattle partaking of the characters of

B. taurus and B. indicus is due to the introduction of

• The substance of this paper was drafted in 1912 in the form of a
review wlien Mr. Lvdekker's volume, ' Tiie Ox and its Kindred,' first came
into my hands ; but its publication was delayed for a variety of reasons,

includinjf my own occupation with other work and my friend's subse-

auent illness and death, llesumption of work upon the Runiinantia in-

uced me to take up the paper ajrain and cast it in its present form.
Althou!,'h comjielled to critici.se some inconsistent arfruments and theories

and dispute a few statements of fact it contains, I must disclaim all

intention of disparairinff this volume as a whole. It is a valuable ciunpi-

UtioQ, cantaiainp in a handy form most of the information about cattle,

useful to zooloj^ista and laymen, that couM be compressed into the
allotted space.

t It is singular that Mr. Lydekker omits all reference to /?. I'ruficut in

his 'Cfttalog^ue of Ungulate Mannnals,' publi«heil in l'.M3. Accordin;,' to

his views this form should have found a |>lace under the sub^^enus Itibos.

Perhaps the reason for its omission is that it po.-,<»)»ses none of the cha-
racters of that (^ri'up. It may be noted that if the opinion of the descent
of indicus from baiitenrj bo tiiu', indirns differs not merely speciticallv,

but subgenerically, according' to Lydekker, from taurus.
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iIk- latt--r into Europe and itssubsequent interbieeJing

with the former.

Proposition 2 may pass as probably true*. Proposition

3 appears to me to be equally probably untrue ; while propo-

sitions 1 and 4 are open to dispute in the sense that they are

founded on Tacts susceptible of other interpretations.

II. The Banteng-descent of the Zebus.

Criticising this theory first of all from the ethnological,

and admittedly therefore from a purely theoretical, standpoint,

it ajtpears to me improbable that a species domesticated by
the Javanese belonging to the Malay stock of the Mongolian

race of man was the ancestral form of the cattle of the people

of India who belong to a different race. More likely does it

seem that the ancestors of modern humped cattle were brought

to India by invaders entering the country by way of the

Punjab and Sind, unless an autochthonous species, now
extinct as a wild animal, was found ready to hand for the

purpose in India itself.

Tin re are reasons for believing that the humped cattle have

been a domesticated type for a very long time, certainly for a

few thousand years B.C. So far as I am aware, there is no

evidence, one way or the other, of the antiquity of the banteng

as a domesticated animal; but if Rutimeyer's theory, sup-

ported by Keller and Lydekker, that the banteng was the

ancestor of the zebu be true, its domestication must be assigned

to a much earlier date to account for the acquisition of the

distinctive [leculiarities of the zebu. Yet, if this be so, it is

surely strange that the domesticated banteng of Java and

Bali differs in no important points fVom wild members of the

species, still found in Java and Further India. This fact

appears to me to be strongly suggestive of the conclusion that

the domeslication of the banteng has been of comparatively

* Tliis appears to be Prof. Ewart's opinion (P. Z. S. 1911, i. p. 281).

Ill concluding his study of the skulls ot lioman cattle obtained at New-
sti\id, he wrote :

—" Hence it maj be said tliat up to at least the Bronze
Age the majoiity of the domestic cattle of Europe were the descendants

of Bos primit/enms—some being nearly pure descomiauts of the imported
' Celtic ' shorthorn breed, wliile others were pure or nearly pure descen-

dants of the indigenous wild urus {Bos ianrus primigcnins).'" But since

he assumes it to be probable that the "Celtic" shorthorn was itself a

domesticated dwarfed descendant of an Asiatic variety of Bos primigenius,

there is clearly only one wild species inv. Ived in the ancestry. The
evidence which excludes other breeds of cattle from this genefilogy does

not appeal to me as at all convincing.
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slioit (Imntioii. It mny tint indood date back heyoml tlic

Diitcli occupation of .lava in tlu; seventecth ciMitury.

In the second j)lace, tlie theory seems to me to he iiiado-

quntcly 8U|)|)orted on thf zooloj^ical side. Jud;;iii;^ from iho

banton^ I have seen, I shouM say there is nothin|^ distinctly

zebu-hkc about them except tho shiping croup and the sexual

dimorphism in colour. Apart from those characters, which I

suspect are primitive in the Bovinie (rf. infra, p. 108), l)aMtenj;

exhibit no noticeable n«scml>lanci'S to zebus, except such as ixvc

shared I)y many European cattle above suspicion of /.fbii idond

in thoir veins. Bantong, inileed, are rcmarkal^Iy "taurine"
in style apart from their white stocking"*, white rumps, elevated

withers, and tlie roughness of the nuked skin of the inler-

cornual area in adult bulls. And these characters, be it

noted, also ditfcrentiate them from zebus, which, in my expe-

rience of many intliviiluals of the best-delined breeds, never

show a trace of them. This is not what one wouM ox[n'ct if

the thcry of the relationship between the two types were
sound. Mr. Lydekker certainly suggests that the white
tetlock-rings seen in some zebus may be the remains of the

white stockings in the banteng; but whatever be the, value of

this suggestion, it is discountoil in the question at issue by
the presence of this ring in some English park cattle claimed

to be of pure aurociis descent.

Mr. Lydekker also attempts to explain tlic hump so charac-

teristic of zebus as the concentrated remains of the tissue

covering in the banteng the high spinous processes of the

thoracic vertebrw, suggesting that it was left behind, so to

speak, when arrnrding to the theory these bony processes

became reduced during the evolution of the zebu from that

species. I do not think this theory of the origin of the hump
need be discussed until the suppositioji upon which it rests,

that the vertebrie in question have been shortened, is supported

by more evidence than is at present forthcoming. For
myself, I should be inclined to comjiare the hump of the zel.u

to the accumulation of tissue wliieli may be seen just in trout

of the withers in many well-fed European bulls (see, for

exam|»lc, pi. xiii. <>E I^Ir. Lydekker's volume), and wiiieh was
quite |)erccptible in a bull banteng recently exhibited in the

zoological Gardens. However tliat may bo, it cannot in my
opinion be seriously claimed that the huir.p of the zel)U and
the elevated doisal crrst of the banteng are evidence of

nflinity between the two. The extt-riial uppearance of the

animals, in short, atTurds no support to the view that the

banteng is tho ancestor of the zebu.

It may be recalled that the dilfercnce in voice between
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B. indicuft aiul B. tmiriis lias been frequenlly arlvanced as

evidence of tlieir specific (listiiictnes.^. To this I shall refer

Inter (p. lOb'). If there is any truth in the claim, the nruu-

ment dispose.^ of the theory of llie banteng descent of the

zebu. The voice of the zebu I liave described below. It

differs considerably from that of the banteng, which I have

heard described as a roar or bellow. Perhaps Blanford^s

phraseology applied to the voice of the gaur will convey as

good an idea of it as any. He said it is " a prolonged call,

not ver}' unlike the lowing of Bos taurus, but utterly unlike

that of B. indlcnsy Blanford, however, seems to have been

unacquainted with the true call of the zebu {cf. infra, p. 109).

In my opinion, the voice of the zebu differs at least as much
from the voice of the banteng as it does from that of

B. taurus ; but for reasons given below I do not think this

necessaril}' disproves the theory of the descent of the zebu

from the banteng.

The evidence derived by RUtime3'er from the form of the

skull in the banteng and zebu is rendered, in my opinion,

untrustworthy by the extraordinai'y variability of the skull

in domesticated' cattle. In any case, the cranial resemblances

between the two are not close, as a comparison between Ly-
dekker's figure of the skull of a bull Gujrati zebu (published

on pi. XX. of his volume on the Ox) with his figures of the

skulls of the Javan and Bornean banteng (published on

Pl*. 24&26of his ' (Catalogue of Ungulates ' in 1913) will show.

The banteng-sknlls, indeed, have a relatively longer forehead

and shorter face, and thus approximate to the typical taurine

type. Nevertheless, the' skull is so plastic that I should

liesitate to take it as a reliable guide to affinity, one way or

the other, where domesticated animals are concerned (c/.

infra^ p. 106).

One other point may be referred to. In both the gayal
and the banteng, representing two distinct species of the

Bihos group of cattle, the urethral canal of the penis ends in a

small pointed process, free from the swollen termination of

the glans. In the zebu there is no such process, the urethral

canal terminating, as in tyitical Bos, on the underside of tlie

swollen end of the glans (Ann. &, Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) ii.

pp. 451, 454-455, 1918).

III. The Charactees of Bos inbicvs and Bos taubtis.

The principal differences between an average Indian zebu
and an average British or Spanish fighting bull are well
known. The zebu has a hump of fleshy and fatty tissue on
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the t'ront of the wiflipis, a more sL^pinp^ croup, a lie.ivior

de\\l;i|), a long<M' narrower skull uiili relatively .shorter iVoiital

ami longer nasal inaxillarv reifimi, anl horns which are more
upright in direction ot" ;;ru\vth. 'I'ht^ European animal, on
the contrary, lias no hnin[), the piano of the croup is in a line

with the back, the dewlap is shaUower, the skull shorter but
with its frontal portion relatively Ioniser, and the horns are

nmrc horizontal in direction of growth, 'ihe voices of the

two also are different, but not so ditferent as literature would
lea<l one to suppose. Hal)its and constitution 8up[)ly further

ditr>Menco.s.

IE there were no other types of domesticated cattle in

existence .there woidd be grounds for the opinion of Blyth
and others as to the specitic distinctness of the two types.

But when the differences are analyzed they appear to me to

lose much of tjieir weight. Even amongst undoubted Indian
zebus there is immense variation in most of the characters

mentioned, the hump alone, so far as I am aware, forming an
exception. The characters may be considered in order :

—

Hums.—or the horr.s of the zebu Lydekker (pp. 132-133)
wrote:—"The horns of all humped cattle— both Ind.ian and
African—differ from those of the aurochs and the related

types of European domesticated cattle by their distinctly

lyrate shape, the first main curve having the convexity in

front instead of behind. Their tendency is also to grow
upwards and backwards rather than forwards." This state-

ment is untrue. In tlie first place, the horns of Heberstein's

aurochs (pi. iii.) are very like those of the Gujrati zebu
(pi. XX.) in direction and curvature. In the second place,

the horns of zebus are so variable that it is impossible to

afifirni anything definite with regard to them. From the type
above described by Lydekker from the Gujrati breed the

horns ma}' deviate by taking a horizontal direction sideways
or a horizontal and forward curvature or a downward inclina-

tion. jMost cuiious of all is the type seen in the Mysore
breed, where the horns arise close together on the top of the
head and recede l)ackwards and upwards, the whole of tlie

anterior surface being concave. In the calf, indeed, they
begin as erect buds, not as lateral horizontal buds as in the
Gujrati. With regard to the question at issue, the point to

be noticed is that the IMysore zebu differs more from the

short-horned zebu in the position and curvature of the horns
than the short-horned zebu differs from short-horned British

cattle. Yet no one supposes these zebus to be other than
domesticated breeds of one and the same species.

In European cattle, even setting aside for the moment
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those breeds claimed to be of partial zebu descent from the

shape of their lioriis, great variation in these appendages is

met with. In any considerable herd of '' shorthorns " tlie

horns may be elevated, depressed, or horizontal ; and in

closely related breeds like the Chartley and Cliillingliam

park cattle the horns differ greatly, being long and down-
turned in the Chartley and shorter and upturned in the

Cliillingham (see Lydekker, pi. iv.). Yet in spite of these

ditierences the one breed, I take it, has as much claim as the

other to be regarded as a pure-bred representative of B. taums.

Apart from the qualification, I entirely agree with Prof.

Ewart's dictum (P. Z. S. 1911, pi. i. p. 272) :—" Except

when they curve forwards at right angles to the frontals, as

in typical Celtic shorthorns, the horns assist but little in

settling the race to which the Newstead skulls belong." I

am not, however, sure whether the term "race" is used in

this connection to signify artificially formed "breeds'''' or

natural " species " or " subspecies."

Skull.—As stated above, the skulls of typical zebus differ

from the skulls of European cattle of assumed purity of

descent from the aurochs in having the frontal region of the

skull shorter and the naso-maxillary region longer, coupled

with orbits which are less prominent. Although importance

has been attached to these points in the attempt to prove

specific diversity between the two types, it is surely a matter

of common knowledge that, in some domesticated mammals
at least, no part of the skeleton is so plastic and subject to

such profound variation in structure as the skull. This is

well shown in dogs and almost equally well in cattle. One
instance only need be cited in support of this statement.

Speaking of the Niata or Nata breed of La Plata, Darwin
remarked that "on comparison with the skull of a common
ox, scarcely a single bone [of the skull] presents the same
exact shape, and the whole skull has a wonderfully different

appearaiice." It ia needless to mention all llie peculiarities

described by Darwin and Owen, the most remarkable being

the upward eiirvature of the jaws, the short broad forehead,

the extremely abbreviated nasal bones, and the union between
the premaxillse and the lacrymals. Tlie.se cattle breed true

to type, and the interesting thing about them is that the

breed must have originated since 1552, when catt'e were
first introduced into South America. Here, then, we have a

clear case of the formation irom ordinary European cattle of

a type differing from them most profoundly in the structure

of the skull. With this proof of the potential variability of

the bones of the cranium in European cattle before us, what
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justification have we for assuming that the comparatively
slight (litVtneiices hetwcen the skull.s of European cattle and
liiimped cattle indicate initial specific didtinctiiess belweeri

these two? Obviously very little.

The unsatisfactory nature of the evidence supplied by
skulls and horns, is attested by the variety of opinions held

by authors who have attoinpted to solve the difliculL (question

of the origins of domesticated breeds of cattle, by relying

largely on churactera fumished by the cranium and its

appentiages.

Dewlap.—The dewlap in zobus is often heavier and deeper
and sometinies rises nearer the chin * than in European
cattle believed to be of unmixed aurochs desceut. I cannot
satisfy myself as to the precise value attached to this feature

by Lydekker. lie quotes it as characteristic of zebu, when
contrasting them with the European breeds of the aforesaid

type, and more than once cites it as evidence of zebu blood in

tiiose Euro|)ean breeds that reproduce the character. But a

precisely similar difference in the development of the dewlap
exis^ts between the Joniesticated gayal and the wild gaur

;
yet

in this case (pp. 149 & 177) Lydekker uses this difference to

support the view that the gayal is nothing but a domesticated
race of the gaur, and ascribes the larger size of the dewlap in

the former to the effect of domestication, adding "the exces-

sive develojiment of the dewlap in the humped cattle of

India is perhaps also the result of domestication." I quite

agree witii this view, but it clearly disposes of the claim that

the larger size of the dewlap in zebus is evidence of their

specific distinctness from pure-bred European cattle.

Ears.— Blyth stated that the ears oH H. indicus differ from
tliose of B. tu'irus in siiape, being more pointed. In a

general way this is perhaps true; but no zebu that I have
seen has ears approaching in apical attenuation those of the

Hungarian cow depicted by Lydekker on pi. xv. Even
amongst zebus themselves the ears differ so mucli in siz^; and
shape, as may be seen by comparing those of the Gujrati and
Mysore breeds (pi. xvii.), that no reliance can be placed on
these organs as evidence of specific distinctness between
zebus ami normal European cattle.

Croui>.—Although zebus typically have a sl(>|)ing croup,

.•!!i.l never, within my experience, a horizontal croup like that

of European cattle, nevertheless tlie differences between zebus

* Many of Lytleklcer'a lipiires illustrating breeds of European cattle
show the anterior lobe of the dewlup iu the interramal area behind the
chill, as in zebua.
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ill this particular is very great, as is shown hj the Mysore
and Gnjrati hreeds represented on pi. xvii. The Gujrati

zehn, indeed, has a croup very sensibly approaching that of

European cattle in its elevation.

Colour.—One or two colour-characters are mentioned by
Lydekker as evidence of specific distinctness between B. taurus

and B. indicus. He speaks of white rings round the eyes

and fetlocks as characteristic of the zebu. But since such

typical examples of B. taurus as park cattle by no means
infrequently have white rings round the fetlocks, and since

the hair round the eyes in Jerseys, which are beyond suspicion

of zebu blood, should, as Lydekker says (p, 115), be

cream-coloured or grevish, it is quite clear that no value can

be attached to these points. Again, the presence of a light

ppinal stripe in Kerry cattle (p. 95) in the Craven breed of

longhorns (p. 8-4) and in Oastilian bulls (p. 132) is quoted as

certain evidence of aurochs descent. Very likely that is the

case. Rut a white spinal stripe is not uncommonly present

in pure-bred zebus. Hence if tliis character has the signiti-

cance claimed for it by Lydekker, it is evidence of consan-

guinity between B. faurus and B. indicus.

Finally, in the tendency exhibited by bull banteng to

become black, and thus depart from the rufous tint of cows
and young bulls, Lydekker sees the origin of the sexual

difference in colour between some breeds of zebu, the cows of

which are whitish while the bulls are blackish or iron-grey *.

But traditional information about the aurochs suggests that

that species also was sexually dimorphic in colour. One
aurochs indeed was recorded as grey—presumably, that is to

say, zebu-like. Hence the colour-difference between the sexes

of zebus cannot be claimed with assurance as a banteng
character. So far as it goes, indeed, it suggests closer

aflfinity between the zebus and the aurochs than between the

latter and typical breeds of Bos taurus, in which the sexes

are, I believe, alike. But I am not prepared to lay any great

sfress upon this point, because, as stated above, I suspect

sexual dimorphism of colour in cattle to be a primitive

character inherited from a Tragelaphine ancestor!. How-

* Bull calves of the Mysore and Gujrati breeds begin to darken in the

first year.

t Lydekker (pp. 32-33 Sc 253) appears to have been attracted by
Prof. Lonnberg's view that cattle are closely related to the gnus {Conno-
ch-cetes). He adds, however, that although the direct ancestry of the ox
tribe is still unknown, the earliest representatives of the group are related

to the buli'aloes, which constitute in some respects the most primitive of
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ever that may he, it may be claimed tliat llic coloration of

zt'hus aiul European cattle affords no 8ii[»[)ort to the view
that they belonj; to diMtinct sj)ecie.s.

\'oice.—Blytli and those who Iiavo copied him attach great

importance to tlie voice as a criterion of distinct specific origin

between B. indi'cua and U. taurus. He and Blanford

described the voice of tho former as a grunt utterly unlike

the "lowing" or bellowing of European domesticated cattle.

This is only half tho truth. Zebus, on the whole, are silent

animals, but now and again they utter an abbreviated or

prolonged grunt recalling that of a yak or American bison.

But they also call with a loud voice which may be periiaps

described as somewhat intermediate between the "moo" of

an ordinary cow and the hoarse "baa" of a sheej). The
sound is distinguishalile from that of a cow or bull of l^ritish

cattle, but I have heard a zebu calf, fretting tor its mother,

call her with a voice very like that of an English "shorthorn'^

calf.

The voice is certainly a criterion of kinship in wild

animals ; but to what extent it is to be trusted in domesticated

forms appears to me to be doubtful. It is admitted, 1 take it,

that donusticattd fowls are the unmixed descendants of the

Bankiva jungle-fowl (Ga/lus galhis). Nevertheless, the crow

of the latter is generally, within my experience, distinguish-

able from that of the former, though unmistakably like it

:

and different breeds of domesticated fowls often differ to a

certain extent in voice, thus attesting the variability, though

limited, of this character. Domesticated dogs, too, differ

from wolves in having added the bark to the howling voice

common to both
;
yet the wolf or the jackal— it matters not

which in the present connection—is usually accepted as the

the living forms and are thoee wliose horns come nearest in shape to

tliose of gnus. This author's relinnce on the shapes of horns as tests of

aflinity led him into few more uiiintel]if,nble errors than this, excepting
only his employment of the curvature of the hums, a manifestly useless

character for tfie puniose, as a basis for the cla.'sifica(ion of the JJovida^

in his' Catalogue of Ungulates.' With all respect to I'mf. Luunberg, I

am quite sure that hi.s o}«inion about Conuocluetts and It'cs is unsound.
1 he anatomical evidence that gnus are specialized hartebei-sts (Lubalis)

and that the cattle are specialized Tragilaphines appears to me to be con-

clusive. The view that close afllnity between the JJovincs and Tragela-

phines, atte.-ted more particularly by the Anoa, the primitive Asiatic

buffalo, is quite in keepnig with Lydekker's above-quoted statement that

the earliest representatives of tho o.v-tribe are related to the butliiloe.%

which in some respects are the moot primitive of living forms of Bovinsu.
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wiKl protot3'peof the dog. Moreover, pure-bred dingoes and

some Eskimo dogs, I am told, never bark. But no one believes

fliem on that account to be specifically distinct from dogs

which habitually bark. For these reasons I do not think

the differences between the voices of B. indicus and B. taurus

can be held as proof of specific difference between them, and

the same concession must be made in the case of the claim of

the banteng descent of J5. indicus.

Habits.—Blyth pointed out that humped cattle in India

differ from ordinary European cattle in that they never seek

shade and never go into water and stand tliere knee-deep,

l^ydekker (p. 150) quotes this passage in his endorsement of

Blyth's opinion that the zebu is of different specific descent

from European cattle ; but his acceptance of the theory that

zebu arc domesticated forms of the banteng involves the con-

clusion that an equally great change in iiabits has taken

place, the banteng being a forest-dweller like its ally the

gaur. Moreover, when discussing (p. 89) Professor Hughes's
denial that Biitish park cattle were derived from an ancestor

wliicli dwelt in forests, he admits that the habits of domesti-

cated cattle have varied to some extent from those of their

wild ancestors. This admission is founded on the known
habit of park cattle of lying out in the open during periods of

repose, coupled with the assumption that the aurochs {B.

jyrimigenius) resembled the gaur in seeking shade. Although
the truth of this assumption cannot, in my opinion, be

granted, considering that the gaur is a tropical Indian species,

whereas the aurochs inhabited temperate latitudes in Europe
and Asia, Lydekker's opinion that a change of habit has

taken place in park cattle deprives of its value his suj)port of

Blyth's claim that the further change in the case of the zebu
is evidence of specific difference of origin *.

The zebu's avoidance of water may perhaps be explained,

without reference to specific ancestral traits, by its being

oiiginally, at all events, a breed raised for survival in hot

desert countries where water was periodically scarce, and
where in times of drought and shortage of food the hump was
useful for the sustenance it supplied. In specimens kept on

* An interesting case attesting variation in habits and instincts of

park cattle was reported to me some years ago. The Zoological Society

sent a bull and a cow of a mixed Vaynol and Chartley breed to Calcutta.

The bull soon died from exposure to the sun, disregarding the shade of a
tree in the enclosure. The cow, having the instinct to avail herself of

the shelter, survived.
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slioit rations the limnp soon bej^ins to (hviiuUe ntul sag like

that of a canu'L Prof. Kwart lias, I believe, HUgf^csted a

similar explanation for the aceiiiiuilations of fat on the ruin|t

and tail of some breeds of domcstii-ated sheep.

The coiistiiwtional dilVorciice between Z''biH and British

cattle, shown by the capaeity of the former to witlistand the

climatic and other conditions even of Brazil and Jamaica, to

which British cattle succumb, is precisely what one would
expect in the case of two breeds adapted for generations to

such widely different physical conditions as are supplied, on
tho one hand, by tropical India, and, on the other, by
U rnperute Europe.

lilyth maintained that zebus ditl'er from European cattle in

their habitual method of carrying the head when at rest.

This is quite true of some breeds ; Gujrati zebus, for example,

hold the head somewhat elevated and not in a line with the

spine in the attitude characteristic of Dos taurus. The
splcndiil appearance of this breed of zebus, indeed, is due to

that circumstance, and, when they are startled, to the alert

stag-like lift of the head so different from the slouching

carriage observable in other cattle. But BIyth's claim does

not apply to all breeds. Mysore zebus, for instance, stand

with tlie head dejivesscd very much as in ordinary cattle.

'Ihese differences between the two breeds »jf zebus are well

illustrated on pi. xvii. of Lydekker's book, showing a Mysore
cow in repose and a Gujrati bull standing at attention.

So far, then, as habits are concerned, there appear to me
to bo no difficulties in the way of believing in the common
oriirin of B. taurus and B. indicus.

iv. eukoplan and egyptian cattlfc: of suppoiseu

Zebu descent.

Most writers who have written on the subject find evidence

ot" zebu blood in many breeds of cattle of Southern and
Central Europe, tho character of the horns forming the

principal criterion. This claim may be ])eifectly true, but

the testimony produced in its support is by no means con-

vincing. Take, for example, the Transylvanian bull illus-

trated on pi. i. of ijydekker's book. This beast has the long

body, straight back, high croup, long forehead covered witli

curly hair, short naso-maxillaiy region in the skull, and
short thick legs wrapt up in one's conception of British

sliorthorns and park bulls. A coniparison between the figure
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in question and that of the Yaynol bull on pi. v. bears out

this contention. The dewlap of the Transylvanian bull is a

little deeper, it is true, but it is not ajiprcciably deeper than

in the Swiss and Simnienthal bulls, without claim to zebu

blood, depicted on pi. xiii. The only striking difPerence

between the Vaynol and the Transylvanian bulls lies in the

horns, which in the latter are much longer and extend at

tirst horizontally outwards and then upwards; but they are

not like the horns of any Indian zebu I have seen, and differ

no more, perhaps less, from the upturned horns of the

Chillingham breed than the latter differ from the downturned
horns of the Charlley breed shown on ])1. iv. Hence it

appears to me that the evidence of zebu blood in the Tran-
sylvanian bull is quite untrustworthy ; and if the head of this

animal be compared with the skull of the Spanish draught ox
(pi. xiv.), another breed of assumed zebu descent, it will be

evident that, so far as the head and horns are concerned, the

two breeds are very much alike. The assumption that the

Spanish draught cattle are wholly or partly zebus, in which
the hump has been eliminated by selective breeding or

crossing, seems to me inadequately supported by the facts.

The same theory has been put forward to explain the zebu
descent of some of the humpless cattle of ancient Egypt, and

to illustrate the characters of these cattle Lydekker reproduces

two figures from Egyptian monuments—one (p. 135) showing
four cows, the other a bull (pi. xvi.),—which in general style

resemble the Transylvanian bull aforesaid, and are believed

by Diirst and Lydekker to belong to the same stock and to

have been introduced into Spain. That the Egyptian cattle

belong to the same stock as the Spanish may be admitted, on
the evidence, as probable, and that they were introduced into

Spain as possible ; but since they have the long bodies,

humpless withers, high croup, and shallow dewlap of tj'pical

exanii)les of Bos iawus, the claim that they are zebus with

the hump artificially suppressed is surely unwarranted. At
all events, the identification of these cattle must be admitted

to be a matter of doubt. If they are not zebus, as I maintain,

what becomes of the theory that their supposed introduction

into Spain by the Moors or other invaders supplies the

explanation of the alleged zebu blood in Spanisli draught
cattle?

I find similar difficulties in agreeing with Lydekker's

determination of the Nineveh bull, depicted on p. 64, which
he says aj)] ears to be an aurochs despite the absence of the

mane and the excessive length of the tail. The animal,
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liowever, lia3 n coUiii' on the neck suspiciously sii^^gfslive of

doinesticalioii. It may he noticed, too, that the elevafed
caniage of the head recalls that of ihi! (iiijrati zehii shown on
pi. xvii. Lydekkcf also leniaiks, in connection with this

snpno.sed auroch-*, that it i.s " qnite unlike the figure of tie

ancient Assyrian humped ox " reproduced on p. 1-40 of his

book. Of lliese he wrote :
—" In tho contour of the neck and

shoulders, as well as in the tlirection of tho horns, the repie-

sentations of these humped cattle differ widely from those

appaiiMitly reprcscnliM^ th.i aurochs (p. G4). That these

long-horned cattle did not come from Egypt is demonstrated
by the presence of the well-developed hump, but tiie horns
are of the Egyptian typo."

I cannot in any way reconcile these stati^ments with tho

facts. The figure shows a pair of heavily built, short-bodied,

long-legged oxen, with high carriage of the head. The animal
in the foregrouml is {)dletl,and has a very poorly, not a well-

developed hump. It might pass for a polled zebu with an
incipient hump, although tho dewlap is absent, instead of

being well grown as it is in that breed. The animal in the

background, mostly hidden by its companion, has stout Jiorns

of medium length, which, instead of resembling, as alleged,

those of the Egyptian cattle in their upward trend, are turned

horizontally forwards in a line with the back, the point only
being hooked upwards, almost exactly as in the figure of the

Augsburg aurochs (pi. iii.). These horns appear to mo to

diiler in no important respect from those of the supposed
Assyrian aurochs, except that they are a little longer. The
liump is not shown in the illustration ; hence, if present, it

was not larger than that of the ox in the foreground.

Granting the presence of abm;dl hump, it may bo maintained

that in that particular only does the horned bull of the pair

in question, believed to be a zt'bu, dift'er from the above-quoted
Nineveh hnll, believed to bo an aurochs.

If Lydekker's identification of the^o two Assyrian bulls be

correct, it seems to me that the conclusion derived theretrom

is precisely the opposite of that which he maintains, in tlio

sense that the case supplies very strong evidence of the

aurochs descent of the zebu. But apart from allowing that

these Assyrian sculptures iurnish interesting evidence of the

existence of domesticated cattle a[)proacliing the zehu-t} pe in

nwiny parlicuhirs in Mesopotamia at an early historic period,

I do not think very groat reliance should be placed upon
slruetural dt-tuils in mouldings apparently largely conven-
tional. My purpose in reterring to these and other cases

Ann. cO May. N. Hist. Scr. i). Vol. iii. 8
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discussed in this sectioi), is to sIioav that the diversity of inter-

pretation of which they are susceptible weakens the force of

the contention that European breeds of cattle are of dual

specitic origin.

V. Conclusions.

1. Indian humped cattle {Bos indicus) are not descended

from the banteng {Eihos bantenr/), but from some

species of Bos, to which genus, or subgenus, they

belong.

2. They intergrade in almost all characters with Bos

taurus. Such differences as typical representatives of

the two breeds exhibit are quite compatible with the

view of their descent from a common ancestor, probably

the aurochs {B. primujenius) ; but zebus may be the

descendants of a form of Bos differing subspecificaliy,

],erhaps specifically, from B. priirdgenius^ but closely

related thereto. Nevertheless, if that be so, the ex-

treme differences between B. taurus and B. indicus

are not traceable to original ancestral differences, but

are the product of long-enduring domestication, under

widely distinct physical conditions, coupled with

selective breeding along divergent lines guided by

difff^rent tastes and needs'^.

3. The claim that some Eurojiean cattle have an admixture,

small or great, of zebu blood, due to the human intro-

duction of that stock into Southern Europe is not

established by the facts adduced in its support. It

may, however, be true. On the other hand, the alleged

zebu characters of such cattle may be explained, if the

alle<.'.ation be sound, by their representing stages in the

evolution of the zebu type from Bos j rimigenius.

* Although the conclusion that B. taurus and B. indicus had a common
pncestor or are possibly the descendants of two closely allied forms of

Bos has been reached by the analysis of a different clfiss of facts, it seems
to coincide with that of several modern students of the group. Prof.

Ewart, for example (P. Z. S. 1911, pt. ii. p. 281, footnote), thinks it

probable that the long-browed short-horned zebus are probably repre-

sentatives' of the small domesticated ox of Anau, the so-called Celtic

shorthorn, itself of aurochs descent. Perhaps the settlement of the
disputed relationship between Bos namadicus, the so-called Asiatic

aurochs, and Bos primi</enius, the European aurochs, which -Ras appa-
rently also of Afiatic origin, may supply an answer to the still doubtful
question as to -whether the domesticated cattle discussed in this paper
trace their descent from two distinct species of ^'os or from two local

races of a single species.
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X.— 0/1 some smdll Mdutnuils from ( ',il,t„i,ir,-,,.

By Olufiklu Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

TnK I^riti.sli Museum Iins received a small collection of
admirably prepared .'^kiiis of mammal.*', mostly rodent:?,

obtained at Oliumbicha, Catamarca, by Sr. E. Budin, and a
li.st of flie.se seeni.s desirable.

Cliiiml)iclia is about GO kilometres due south-west of the
town of Uatamarca, and lies at an altitude of about GOO niotre.^.

The collection con.si>tsof eighty-nine specimens, belonging
to nine species, of which one has already been, and two are
now, described as new.

1. Elitjmodontia niarica, Thos.

Ann. & Mag. Nut. Hist. (9) ii. p. 483 (1918).

(S . 21)9, 311 ; ? . 290, 312. Eastern, desert, side of

Clnimbicha.

Notes about this beautiful little sj)ecies have already been
published (/. c). Its type is no. 311. B.M. no. 18. 11. 11. 1.

It is readily di.stiiiguishable by its small size and snowy-
white belly.

The four specimens were all caught in one place in the

desert area to the east of Chumbicha, and none were seen
elsewhere.

2. Ilesperomys mxiriUus cordovetisisj Thos.

cJ. 231, 251, 2112, 298, 300, 302, 30G, 307, 313
; ? . 297,

301, 303, 301, 305, 308, 309, 310.

"Caught among the wild c;ictu.<-[)hiiit^.

—

E. B."
Tiie type-lucality of cordoveusis is Yacanto, near Villa

Dolore.«, Cordova, some 250 kilometres south-east of Chum-
Licha.

3. Graomys sp.

<f . 226, 232, 233, 236, 237, 245, 254, 2(;o,262, 263, 274,

275, 278, 281, 285, 288, 291, 293, 294, 314 ; ? . 223, 244,

250, 2G1, 264, 279, 282, 284, 295, 315.

This tine series will be of much service when time and
material are available for a thorough study of this difficult

genui*. Among these specimens there are examples with the

btdl\ -bails white to the roots, and others with .slaty-based

8*
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ventral hairs, but how far this is in part a character of age

Teinains to be seen.

Tlie present form seems most nearly allied to G. chaco-

ensis and lockicoodi, but for the moment I prefer not to

veiiture a definite determination of it. Its teeth and bullae

are larger than in the geographically adjacent G. centralis.

4. Phyllotis sp.

S. 224, 227. 234, 235, 239, 240, 246, 249, 258,269, 271,

272, 283, 286, 287, 290 ; S. 238, 243, 255, 270, 276, 277.

Apparently not distinguishable from Ph. loolffsohni, Thos.,

but the members of the darwini group are all so closely

allied that without a special study of them a definite deter-

mination is not easy to arrive at.

The presence of divergent supraorbital edges in the type

of Ph. wolffsohni, as described in the original account,

appears to be abnormal, or due to great age, as specimens

since received are like Ph. daricini in this respect. Well-

developed supraorbital ridges are characteristic of Oraomys.

As in other places the Fhyllotis and Graomys live side by
side, and are by no means always easy to distinguish from

one another at first sight. The latter, however, has a longer

and more hairy tail, and its belly-hairs, whether grey at base

or not, have always definitely white tips, while those of the

Phyllotis are more or less drabby or brownish.

5. Oryzomys flavescens, Waterh.

? . 241.

liather larger than Uruguay examples.

6. Akodon glaucinus, sp. n.

J . 222, 225, 242, 259, 2^&, 268, 280 ; ? . 229, 230, 267.

Externally closely similar to the Tucuman A. simulatory

but the general colour is paler and less '' saturate," the bufl[y

or clay-colour of the dorsal area is less intense and is absent

or scarcely perceptible on the crown, while the shoulders and
the area behind the ears are distinctly more bluish grey.

The w hite patch on the chin is constantly present, as is also

probably the case in A. variiis, but, owing to the condition of

the skins of the latter, it was not originally perceived.

Skull apparently similar in shape to that of simulator.

Supraorbital edges, even of the oldest specimen, not very
sharp.- Set of incisors of the normal orthodont nature, not

proodont as in A. lacteris.
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Dimonsion3 of tlio type (measuioil in flesli) :

—

Hend and body 98 rara. ; tail 75; hind foot 22
;

ear IS.

Skull: greatest lonj;th 275; coiidylo-incisive length 26
;

zyj^om.itic hreadtli ll*3 ; nasals 10 ; interorbital breadtb 5 ;

breadth of brain-case 12 ; nalatilar lengtli 12"2
;

palatal

foramina 7
;
postforaminal palate 4; npper molar series 4*8.

A single very olil male, no. 225, is decidedly larger, the

head and body 115 and the skull 30*5 mm. in length.

Ila/>. as above.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 18. 11. 11. 57. Original
number 222. Collected 24th June, 1918.

"Caught under rocks among roots of trees."

—

E. B.
While there is no doubt that A. varius, A. simulator^ and

the present form are so closely allied that they may hereafter

be shown to represent subspecies of one widely-spread species,

I provisionally give a binomial name to this animal until such
time as fuller material shows the true relationship between
the different members of the group.

7. Akodon arenicola, Waterh.

? . 228.

8. Ctenomt/sfochi, sp. n.

,?. 247; ?. 248,256, 265.

Closely allied to C. bergi, Thos., of Cruz del Eje, Cordova,
with which it agrees in size. General colour, however, more
drabby, the tone near " buflfy brown'' of Ridgway, while that

of beiyi is more like " sayal brown," Hairs of under surface

washed with paler drabby, the hairs everywhere slaty at base,

while those of the interramiu are in bergi buffy to their roots.

Dark aroa on muzzle and crown nearly black, much darker
than ill birgi.

Skull like that of C. bergi, except that the bullfe are

uniformly (f<iur sjiecimens as compared with three) rather

more inflateil, the line connecting the antcro-internal angle
with the meatal tube more dislinclly convex forwards, as

viewed from above.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head ami body 1G2 mm. ; tail 76 ; hind foot 30.

Skull : greatest diagonal longih 39 ; comlylo-incisive

length 37; zygomatic l)riadth 23; nasals 11'2 x 5*2 (in

another specimen 12*5 x5'7); least breadth across brain-

case 17; meatul breadth 24'5
; bulla, greatest diagonal

diameter 15*2, breadth at right angles to last (exclusive of

meatal tube) 8"5
; upper molar series (crowns) 8 ; alveoli .S 8,
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Type. Young adult male. B.M. no. 18. 11. 11. Q,^.

OnV'inal number 247. Collected 2nd July, 1918.

This species is cleaily most closely allied to C. hergi, but is

distinguished by the characters above described. From
C. tuciimanns, its next neighbour northwards, as also from

C. mendocinus to the south, it is readily separated by its

much smaller size and the darkened upper surface of the

muzzle.
" Lives in very dry red earth. ^'

—

E. B.
Named in honour of Gen. Foch, by whose genius victory

in the lecent great struggle has been so greatly accelerated.

9. Marmosa elegans pallidior, Thos.

. S. 253, 257, 273; ?. 289.

The white middle area o£ the belly is quite as in the
" Acochayas*' of Bolivia and of Umahuaca, Jujuy, those of

Tucuman and Leon, Jujuy (J/, e, cinderella) having slaty-

grey bases to the ventral hairs.

*' Caught among the rocks.''

—

E. B.

XI.

—

Descriptions and Records of Bees.—LXXXIII.
By T. D. A. Cockerell, University of Colorado.

Proteraner rhois, Cockerell.

Male, Meadow Valley, Mexico (Townsend).
New to Mexico.

Sj^hecodes mexicanorum, sp. n.

? .—Length about 8'5 mm.
Black, with the abdomen red, the first segment with a

large black area occupying the base and extending more than
halfway to apex in middle, the third and fourth segments
with a black stain in middle, the fifth and apical segments
black. Head and thorax with dull white hair ; mandibles
dark reddish apically, with a blunt inner tooth far from apex;
labrum short, simple, transversely sulcate ; anteinise entirely

dark ; clypeus strongly punctured ; front finely and densely
punctured ; mesotliorax and scutellum strongly punctured,

but shining, the punctures quite widely separated on disk
;

area of metathorax shining, with about twelve strong longi-

tudinal plicae ; jiosterior face of metathorax very coarsely
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punctinoil ; tcf^uhe rufo-fuscous. Wiu^s dusky, stifrina ami
neivmo.s ilark l)io\vii. L";fs very ilark leiMisli brown; spurs
fenu^fiiious. Aluloineu not appreciably coiistriotoil between
first an 1 second si';^inent.s ; first se<rnu'nt iinpunctate, tlie

followin>i; witli extroniely Hue puiicluros in tlie basal region
;

apical se<rnients with hoary jjubt'.sccnco.

Meadow Valley, Mexico (('. //. /'. To touse ml). U.S. Nat.
Museum.

In iny table in Ann. & Ma<r. Nat. Ilisf., Nov. r.»()7, this

runs to <S^. dichrous, Sniitii, from which it is readily known
by the impiinctate (Ir.st abdominal segment and other cha-

racters. ()n account of the thin hoary pubescence on apical

part of abdoujen it recalls S. pVosulus, jSiuitli, from Oaxaca,
but that lias the thorax closely punctured.

Melissodes afbocincta, sp. n.

? .—Length about 10 mm.
Compact, black ; antenna beyond the fourth joint ferru--

gin )us beneath ; eyes pale grey ; small joints of tarsi reddish;

teguluj piceous, posteriorly paler and re idish. Wings faintly

dusky, nervures and stigma dark brown; hind margins ot

abdominal segments (first narrowly, second broadly)

colourless
;

pubescence greyish white, pale on vertex, but
disk of scutellnm with fuscous hair. Hair on outer side of

tibiie and tarsi suffused with reddish, on inner side of hinil

basitarsi bright ferruginous; hind tibial scopa long, loose, and
strongly plumose ; hind margins of abdominal segments 2 to i

with broad felt-like entire white hair-I)ands ; black parts of

first three segments exposed an<l shining, hardly punctured,

but that of fourth covered with very short fuscous hair ; fifth

segment covered with dark chocolate hair, paler at margin,

creamy-white at extreme sides; pygidial plate narr<)w ; meso-
ihorax and scutellum highly polished and sparsely punctured,

the mesothorax with a sliallow median longitudinal groove.

Mexico (Baker collection, 2;52<)). U.S. Nat. Museum.
This may be referable to Xenoglossodes ; I have not ven-

tured to extract the mouth-parts of the unique type. It

cerlaiidy closely resembles X. excurr<nis, Ckll., differing

prineipady by tlie white hind margins of abdominal segtnents.

In my table ot' Me/lssodes (I'jOtJ) it runs next t(^ M. martlnij

Ckll., which it does not resemble.

Vlilvthrix helerochroa^ sp. n.

? (type).—Lenirth about 10"5 mm. ; anterior wing 7'7 mm.
Black, with black ant! grevish-while hair ; liair at sides ui
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abdnniiiial segments 2 to 4 strongly washed with orange,

wliich extends some distance along the bands on 3 and 4 ;

fifth segment with dark fuscous hair in middle and orange at

sides ; f]agellam obscure reddish beneath ; mandibles chestnut-

red in middle ; cljpeus prominent, bare, highly polished, with

sparse distinct punctures ; front and sides of face witli white

liair, but vertex with black ; face broad ; tegulse rufo-piceous.

Wings reddish. Hair of upper part of thorax greyish white,

but a fuscous band across mesothorax and another across

scutelliim ; L^wer half of mesopleura with dark chocolate

liair ; mesothorax highly polished, with sparse punctures.

Legs dark reddish, their hair black ; hind spurs curved at

end.

Very close to P. tricolor (Friese), but much smaller, with

narrower abdomen, more sparsely punctured disk of meso-

thorax, and smoother, more polished basal area of metathorax.

(^

.

—AntenufB iiardl}' reddened beneath ; face and lower

part of cheeks with white hair, but the black hair of vertex

also invades upper part of front ; clyj^eus finely and rather

closely punctured ; thorax above with black hair, the margins

of the mesothorax (broadly in front) with greyish white;

pleura with black hair, but a tuft of greyish white just below
tegulse ; thorax posteriorly with black hair ; small joints of

tarsi red; abdomen with black hair; a cnneiform orange
patch at each side of tliird and fourth segments, a little of the

same at sides of fifth
; greyish-white hair at sides of first and

second, and disks of these segments with very thin greyish-

white hair, but hair on base of first segment black.

Carcarana, Argentina {L. Briiner). U.S. Nat. Museum.
Tiie female (81) is the type ; the male (56) seems to be

correctly associated, but it differs much in appearance and
may possibly belong to a different species.

Diadasia separata (Holmberg).

Carcarana, Argentina (Bruner, male 42, female 68).
This is Tdeutemneata separata, Holmberg. Holmbero"

described only the female ; the male is similar, but the fla-

gellum is only faintly reddish beneath, and there is no red
hair at end of abdomen. The hind basitarsi are slender and
curved.

Ceratina nautlana, Cockerell.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, Dec. 14, 1907 {F. Knah).
The wings are browner than usual.
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Ileriades sauten pJiilippinensis (Friese).

Pliilippiiie Islands ; the type from Los Banos. A feninle

from Manila (Robert Brown) is in U.S. Nat. Museum.
Tliis ilitfeis from //. sauteri in the more tinely i)unctured

mesothorax and first abdominal segment.

Trigona itama, Cockerell.

Described from Singapore, but I cannot distinguisli a

specimen from Pelaboean Ratoe, Java [Bryant S:^ Palmer), in

U.S. Xat. Museum.
The black tegulfe distinguish it from T. iridipennin, Smith,

which seems to be the common species in Java. The wings
arc fuliginous.

Nomia hantarica, sp. n.

cJ
.—Length nearly 8 mm. ; anterior wing G*7 mm.

Head black, with the clypeus (except sides above) and
region of mouth ferruginous ; mandibles very pale basally,

dark chestnut-red apically; face densely covered with golden

pile; vertex polished and shining; scape clear ferruginous;

ttagellum black above and red beneath ; thorax black, with
the tubercles, scutellum, and postscutellum clear red ; upper
border of prothorax densely covered with cream-coloured

tomcntum ; mesothorax bare, dullish, the sculpture extremely
fine; scutellum convex, not at all bigibbous; metathorax
highly polished ; tegulje testaceous. Wings dusky, nervures

and tljB large stigma dusky reddish ; second s.m. small, third

long. Legs clear light ferruginous, with concolorous hair
;

hind legs simple, but the femora and tibi<e rather stout.

Abdomen smooth and shining, without hair-bands, fenu-
ginous, with a large black patch on each side of second
segment, third and fourth segments with very broad black

bands. The tegulte are not eidarg-ed.

Bantar, Gebaug, Java [Bryant (fc Palmer). U.S. Nat.
Museum.
By its coloration it recalls N. grihodoi, Vachal, from

Bt)rneo, but that has the abdomen eight-spotted and the

scutellum bigibbous.

IJalicius Iceviventris, Perez.

Tokyo, Japan [Sasaki, 149).

Perez says this is of the size of IT. fallax, which would be
7"5-8 mm., but he sj.ys that H. discrepans, 8 mm. long, is

emailcr than hevivenlris. The specimens of hcviventn's
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before me are about 9 mm. l')ng, anterior wing- 7*5 mm. The
first abdominal segment i:s lii,^'!ily poli-^hed and impunctate.

Tiie insect is in all respects closelj allied to //. sexnotatus^

Kir by.

IlaUdus occidens, Smith.

Kiso-fiikiishima, Japan, Jnly 27, 1914 (S isakij 174).

The lateral borders of posterior face of metathorax are

sharply ni:irgined. 'J'he hind spur has broa 1, rounded,

nodule-like teeth.

Halietus tsusJinnensis, n. n.

Halictus on'entaJis, Perez, 1905 (not of Lepeletier, 1811).

'l\'5us)iima, Japan.
Allied to //. occidens, but with more punctured abdomen

and very smoky wings.

Hallcius ba-ficirifs^ sp. n.

? .—Length about 8 mm.; anterior wing about 6'5 mm.
Black, including the legs and hind margins of abdominal

segments ; head longer than broad, but not oval ; mandibles
reddened at apex ; head and thorax with abundant pale

ochreous hair, that on postscutellum light ferruginous
;

cly])eu3 shining and well punctured ; mesothorax very
densely punctured, but shining between the punctures ; area

of metathorax semilunai', rather short, with fine, regular, but
rather wavy longitudinal plicEe

j
posterior truncation very

hairy, not conspicuously defined ; tegulse piceons. Wings
hyaline, stigma and nervines amber-colour. Legs with pale

ochreous hair, a line of fuscous on outer side of hind tibia
;

hind spur very minutely nodulose, appearing simple under a
lens. First abdominal segment polished and shining,

minutely punctured all over, the base broadly and densely
covered with long ])ale ochreous hair ; remaining segments
also shining and punctured, the bases of segments 2 to 4
with entire bands of ochreous-tinted tomentum ; caudal rima
fringed with j)ale ochreous hair.

Japan, marked 167 and 358, but wliat these numbers
signify I do not know. U.S. Nat. Museum.

In the Japanese fauna it seems nearest to A. japonicola^

Strand, bat it is larger and does not showtiie microscopic
sculpture between the punctures on mesothorax and first

abdominal segment. It is very close to H, perangulatuSy
Ckl'., from Formosa, but the posterior part of mesothorax is

much more closely punctured.
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n<ih'c(us Japoiiic}iSf Dalla Torre.

Smitli doscribctl tlio nialo under the jirooccupied name
//. tarsatua. I found tlie female in tlic British Museum
collection, and, as Vachal himself .sui,^:^osted, it appears to ho

the same as //. t(rniolclli(S, Vachal, which may he safely

regarded as a synonym.

ILilictus suhopctcus, Smith.

Soochow, China (.V. Gist Gee, 118, 119).

Another species of the type of //. basicirus, from which it

is known by the dullish and closely punctured first abdominal
segment.

IlaUcfns poouai'nsis, n. n.

Halicttis torridus, Cameiou, 1898 (not Smith, 1879).

Poona, India.

llaliclus nusa'ensis, Frieso, in litf., l'.U4.

Halii'tus tiii/roviridig, Fiieso, 1914 (not Gmeuicbei)

Java.

Hidiclus li't/anti, sp. n.

? .—Length about S mm. ; anterior wing 6 mm.
Hlack, robust, with unusually broad abtlomen, the sides of

which are paralKl except at the ends ; hair of head and
thorax scanty, dull white, the postscutellum with wliito

tomcntuni ; head ordiiuiry j mandiljlcs only faintly reddish at.

apex ; face thinly covered with pale hair; elypeus with weak
shallow punctures, the subapical middle depressed ; front

dull, vertex shining ; flagellum very faintly brownish
beneath ; mesothorax shining but not highly polished (the

surface being microscopically tessellati'), with small sparse

punctures ; scutellum more polished, slightly bigibbous
;

mesopleura almost entirely opaque ; area of metathorax
s!iort, with veiy distinct plicai on its basal part

; jjosterior

truncation shining, in)[»unctate, sharply n)argined at sides
;

teguko black, dark reddisin in midtlle. Wings dusky
;

nervures and stigma dark fuscous. Legs bhick, with pale
hair, fuscous baiuls on outer side of middle and liind tibiji?

;

hind spur with three very large obtuse s{)ines. Abdomen
shilling, but the surface minutely lineolate, and with exces-
sively minute punctures scattereil all over ; has s of segmeuls
with dull white hair, conspicuous and dense at sides of
second ; hind margins black ; segmenta 3 and 4 with rather
obscure subapical hair-bands.
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Bnltenzovg, Java, Marcli 1909 {Bryant d; Palmer). U.S.

Nat. ]\ru.'<eutn.

In Friese'.s table of Java TLdidus (1914) this runs nearest

to //. thoracicu.t, Friess, which Messrs. Bryant & Palmer also

took at Buitenzorg, but the sculpture of the thorax is entirely

diflferetit.

Halictus palmeri, sp. n.

(^ .—Length about .5'5 mm. ; anterior wing 5 mm.
Black, rather robust for a male ; head and thorax with

very scanty dull white hair; head ordinary; clypeus pro-

duced, wholly black, shining, with sparse punctures ; front

slightly shining, with fine punctures; flagellum very faintly

brownish ; mesothorax and scutellum very highly polished,

with only microscopical sparse punctures ; area of meta-

thorax rather long, with very fine anastomosing plicfe,

appearing dull and granular under a lens ; tegul?9 dark

reddish. Wings dusky ; stigma and nervures dark reddish.

Legs black, tarsi reddish apically. Abdomen shining, im-
punctate, with thin pale hair on apical part, small patches of

white hair at lateral bases of second and third segments.

Tjibodas, Mt. Gede, Java, alt. 4500 ft., Oct. 9, 1909
(Bri/ant cfc Palmer). U.S. Nat. Museum.

Distinct from the species previously described from Java by
the highly polished mesothorax^ without evident punctures.

Halictus gedensisJ sp. n.

$ .—Length about 6'5 ram. ; anterior wing 6 mm.
Black, the head and thorax with scanty dull white hair

;

liead ordinary, rather broad ; mandibles black ; clypeus
shining, sparsely punctured, it and the supraclypeal area
distinctly longitudinally ridged in middle; front dull; fla-

gellum very obscurely reddish beneath ; mesothorax shining,

but not highly polished, with small shallow punctures, and
the surface microscopically tessellate between ; scutellum
with a median sulcus; postscutellum with long hair; area of

metathorax poorly defined, with irregular plicre on basal

part ;
posterior truncation small ; tegulse reddish black.

Wings dusky, long and ample; stigma and nervures dark
brown. Legs black, with pale hair ; hind spur white, with
seven short spines. Abdomen shining, impunctate, without
liair-bnnds; apical part and geneial surface more or less

with pale hair, abundant on fifth segment.

Tjiboda?, Mf. Gede, Java, alt. 5000 ft. {Bryant d: Palmer).

U.S. Nat. Museum.
Runs in Friese's table to the much larger 11. jacohsoni,

Friese.
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Ilulictut eri/thntruSf Cockerel I.

9 .—York, W. Aiisfraliii (0. //. S<ir</eut)

.

Tin' speciinun lias two liir|^e black maika on tlie fifili

alxlominal sf^ment, sublateral unci lateral spots on tlie foiiitli,

aticl lateial spots on the tliinl. I have a specimen from the

type-locality with latt-ral spots on the abJomen, so the [xcii-

liarity can hardly indicate a subspecies.

Halictus yiielanuruSy sp. n.

? .—Len<fth about 4 mm.
Black, with the abilomcn about as far as middle of third

sefjment shining yellowish-ferruginous, beyond that very
dark fuscous, almost black, basal half of first segment also

dusky; labrum and mandibles except aj)ex dark red; fla-

gellum clear ferruginous beneath except at base ; tegulas

clear ferruginous. Legs dusky red, with the anterior tibise

in front and all the knees clear red
; pubescence scanty, dull

white. Abdomen without hair-bands. , Wings clear, stigma
and nervures ferruginous; outer r. n. and t.-c. much weak-
ened ; first r. n. meeting second t.-c. Head ordinary, face

broad ; clypous shining
; front dull ; mesothorax moderately

shining, very finely punctured; area of metathorax rough,

with delicate plicie, the margin shining. Microscopical

characters :—Front densely punctured, the surface between
the punctures finely sculptured ; mesothorax microscopicallj

tcssellate, anteriorly transversely lineolato ; area of meta-
thorax with wiinkled plicfe ; hind spur of the simple type

(microscopically serrulate or spinulose).

York, W. Aiistruliu (0. II. Sari/erit). U.S. Nat. Museum.
Related to the Tasmanian //. disclumSf Ckll., but easily

separated by the red tegula\ It is also a smaller species.

The scoj)a on hind tibiw is rather short and thin, but beauti

fully plumose.

XII.

—

Notes from the Gutty Marine Laboratory, St. An-
drews.— ^o. WAl. By Prof. M'Intosh, M.D., LL.D.,
D.Sc, F.K.S., ^c.

1. I'reliniiiiary Studios on Filograna: a, Historical; h, Fauuistic

;

f, Structural ; rf, Cieneral.

2. Ou llurmothoe tcattoni, M'l., au var. //. marphyso", M'l.

1. Preliminary Studies on Filograna.

(a) Historical.

Filograna, the subject of the fcdlowing remarks, has pro-

bably been known to marine zoologists from very early
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times, tliougli a definite name was not assigned to it.

Amongst others, Seba * (1758), in alluding to various marine
" mosses, coralliues," and tubular corallines, Co7iyeries

minuiorum iubulorum, Avliich lie figures in his ' Thesaurus,'

specially refers to this form, winch he found adherent to

rocks and other structures, in one instance forming the basis

to which Thuiaria thuja was attached (fig. 19 a). He figures

correctly the spaces between the fascicles of tubes forming

the mass. Though Plancus De conch'is minus notis is

quoted by some authors in this connection, nothing defi-

nite can be found in his work. Linuseus, Risso, Pallas,

and others placed it under the genus Serpula, whilst a few

included it under Protula. Oken termed it Clymene filo-

arana; Ray, Reticulatum tropliaceum\ Boece, Tubularia

filograna. The form is interesting in some other respects

than zoologically, since it occasionally blocks the jnpes

leading from the sea to the Marine Laboratory tanks, as at

Port Erin f.

Berkeley (1827) clearly described the form with the

oj.ercula, which he dredged at Weymouth. In the * Zoologi-

cal Journal, Volume of Supplementary Plates ' (and not in

vol. iii.) he gives a figure (pi. xviii. fig. 3) in which a

somewhat pointed, hollow operculum is on each dorsal

branchial fiJameut. He shows seven pairs of thoracic bristles,

and in the posterior (so-called abdominal) region is an indica-

tion of a twist, or it may be a bud.

Filograna implexa, as described by Sars J (1846) in his

first part of the ' Fauna Littorales Norvegise,^ had six pairs

of thoracic bristles in addition to the collar-bristles, two
opercula on the dorsal branchiee (right and left fans), and
two eyes. He gave no minute description of the " vermi-

dora " and figured only a few of its tubes.

Oscar Schmidt § (1848) alluded to Filograna implexa, smd
stated that he had found a new species at Faroe with buds at all

stages. Tiie same year he
||
described Filograna schleideni from

the Faeroes, which he, as indicated, believed to be a new
species, characterized by the absence of opercula and the

ariangement of the eyes, which formed a row of four on

each side of the middle line. He shows seven pairs of

bristled feet in the anterior region, but does not diflferentiate

the collar-bristles or figure them, unless he intends the first

* ' Catalogue of the Curiosities in the Cabinet of Albertus Seba.

i" I have to thank Mr. Chadwick for tliis information.

I Fauna Litt. Korveg. i. p. 86, Tab. 10, figs. 12-19.

§ Frorieps Notizen, No. 143, p. 162, August.

il
Neue 13eitr. Naturgesch. "\Vlirnier, Jena, p. 33, Taf. iii. fig. 7.
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of the scries, uliich follows the satue backward .«lopc as tiie

others, to represent tliein, though this is unlikely. He
(leserilu's and figures u bnd, and compares it with budding
in the Turbellarians and Niiidie. On the whole, there are

no reliable grounds for separating this form from /'. iwj/le.va.

Dalyell'*^ (1853) gave a grapliie account of the external

features of the annelid and its mass of tubes, which, be
correctly stated, was "penetrated by numerous dccj) cavities

of indeterminable size and form/' He also found the

greyisli annelids of unequal size, but lie did not notice

buds.

Huxley t in 18");j furnished a careful account of the

soutiiern type which he termed Protula dysteri, its distin-

guishing features being its "fissiparous multiplication^' and
its hernia jihrodite condition. He described the branchiie

and their green blood-vessels; the alimentary canal with its

crop, stomach, and intestine ; the " vascular " system, which
lie did not consider equivalent to that of higher forms, the

ccelomic fluid representing it ; the nervous system, repro-

ductive elements, setie, and uncinij and concluded by a

digest on fissiparous multiplication. He describes a ciliated

canal running along the ventral surface of the intestine and
apparently opening at the anus, but such j)robably was a

misapprehension. He did not discriminate the diffcreuces

in the structure and distribution of the bristles, yet the

general account is worthy of the distinguished author, who,
however, considered in 18G5 that his form was probably
identical with the northern type which had previously been
described by Sars.

Keferstein J (18C2) found the same form at St. Vaast
with free-swimming young. His figures of the bristle and
hcoks are insuflieieut for identification, though they apply

to the common form.

Cliiparede § in 1863 i)rocured Protula ihj^ttri off the shores

of France, and gave a detailed description of it. He likens

the expanded branchial ajq aratus ol the annelid to the

lophoj liore of a Polyzoon. His examj)les had two eyes and
occasionally other i)lack specks. In the main his account

agrees with that of Huxley, though he ])oinfs out and figures

the enlargements at the tips of the branchial fihiiiicnts not

mentioned In' the English author. These enlargements,

• IVwers ('rent. ii. p. i'/JO, pi. Axxiv. fips. 1-6.

t Kdiii. New riiilof. .lour. vol. i. n. 8. p. 113, pi. i. fijrs. 111.

I
'/* itsch. f. w. Zool. WA. xii. p. 1 L'8, pi. .\i. tij;s. '2'.\ k 24 (lM5l').

\ Ik'cbach. Auat. u. Eiitwicklimtr!*. Wirb. Tliiere, p. ul, Tat". .\v.

figs. lU 1'2.
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which he describes as leaf-like, are as conspicuous as in

S. opdi/icatrix, but his representation of them (pi. xv. fig. 17)

would convey an erroneous impression as to their structure

and relationship to the filaments. He did not discriminate,

however, the minute structure of the collar-bristles of the

anterior region, and his description and figure of the hooks
is also different from Nature, for he appears to have counted

the serrations of each hook as a separate organ—at any
rate, his figure diverges from Nature. The first segment of

the posterior region (his abdomen) he describes as devoid of

bristles. He did not notice the two anal papillae. The male
elements (ripe sperms) lie placed in the thirteenth segment,
and the female in the following seven to eleven segments. In

his description of the buds he alludes to the early condition

of the branchiae, but with the exception of a figure of the

early stage he adds little to what Huxley had previously

recorded.

Claparede (1873) thought that Huxley exaggerated the

views of De Quatrefages in regard to the blood-system of

the Annelids. He considered a pseud-heemal system quite

different from that of the superior animals, and resembling

the vasculariform excretory system of the Rotifera, Cestodes,

and Trematodes. He disagreed with this, for both morpho-
logically and physiologically the blood-system is connected
with assimilation.

De Quatrefages * describes the genus as having two false

opercula, whilst his species Filograna berkeleyi and F. impleoca

do not appear to differ, for the coalescent uncini of the

former and the angular teeth of the latter need not be

seriously considered, since his figures of bristle and hook are

not sufficiently accurate. His third form, Filograna dysteri

is Huxley's species, and his fourth is the F. schleideni of

Schmidt t, a variety of the common form. De Quatrefages

overlooked the distinctive characters of the collar-bristles.

The genus Salmacina J was established by Claparede § in

1868 for Serpulids having a thoracic membrane, regular

branchiae with a circular base, devoid of an operculum, the

first thoracic segment furnished with tufts of distinctive and
much larger bristles than those which follow, and dwelling

in calcareous tubes. While it agrees with Protula in the

absence of an operculum, it differs in the larger coUar-

• Annales, ii. p. 485, pi. xv. figs. 9-12 (1865).

t Neue Beitrage Naturges. der Wurm. p. 33, pi. 3.

X Named after the hermaphrodite nymph Sahnacis, a name already
employed by L. Agassiz in the Echinids.

§ Anu^l. Chetop. Naples, p. 436.
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Inistlcs of the tirst thorat-ic si'},MJU'nt. IK; wa.s Cully au arc
of its appruacli to the Serpnlids and Fiioffruna, yd tlu;

:il)s(MU'0 of ail operoulum siparatcn it from hotli, tliou^'li

tlifir can he no (jm-stion of it.s close aHinity witli Filixjniiia,

I lie more so as Salmacina reproduces by posterior l)uds.

lie tliouj^ht that Profn/n tfijsfcii, whieh De (-iual refafjes

united with Ftloijraua, should prohai)ly be embraced in his

srciius, thouj^h tiie eular;;emcnls at the tips of the branchial
li laments (h) not merit the name of opereula. lie mentions,
further, that it wouhl be as reasonal)Ie to include the eves
at the tips of the branehiie in liranchiouimu as opcrcidar as
Mich sweiliui^s in Protula ihjstvri.

His first species was .S^. inrrnshnis*, which lie tliouj^ht niij;ht

he synonymous with Serpiila incrustatis (Linn.), Grube f,
and Scrjmia filniiraiKi of Sa(;chi %• I»j his specific characters,
however, no distinctive feature of moment is recognizable,
lor in leni^th (2 to 25 mm.), colour, the number of the
thoracic scjjments (8), the three kinds of doisal bristles, the
pectinate nncijii, the flexuous calcareous tube iucrustiu}^

Zusteia and other marine or<:anisms, and the hermaphrodite
eondition, there is notliing diagnostic;. Thus Langerhans
subsequently showe<l that even the number of tlie thoracic
segments varied in this form from seven to nine. The
p'csence of eyes again cori'cspnnds with the condition in

iiloiirana inip/cxa and Sulmaciiia (/i/sferi, as also does the
structure of the first pair of thoracic bristles ; though the
bolder character of their serrations above the " knee" indi-

cates variation, it may be from environment, wiiilst the absence
of serrations in the tapering blade beyond the hiatus in

('laj)aredc's desi-ription and figure is due to the artist, hir

they are |)resent in specimens from Naples, 'I'he description

and figures of tlie two i>thcr forms of bristles agree w ith the

conditions in Ftlu<jrana ; and the same may be said of the
abdominal bristles and the structure of the hooks. Claparede
found in one a double tip to the tail with two cirri, perhaps
ihc result of injury.

lie re^'arded the anterior glands (nephridia) as the
secretory organs for the tul)cs. Further, he describes the

hermaphrodite animal as provided with orange ova in the

anterior region of tlie abdotucn, and zoosperms in the poste-

rior, even to the extremity, and the sperms had an elongated

head. Such an arrangeinent therefoii' differs from that

usually observed.

• Op. n't. p. .\:w.

t Krlifiiiod Ailin. u. Wiiriner, p. (\'2.

\ ("atnl. CoDcli. r»'fi^. Nenpul. p. lU, l.S'JO (Jide Clapart'de).

Ann. it Mu</. A. Hist. Ser. U. Vol, iii. '.»
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In the 'Supplement to the Annelids of Xaples ^ (1870)

Claparede * repeats the generic characters he had previously

given, only adding that spatulate or pectinate bristles are

absent from the posterior region. He also diflferentiates

Psygmobranchus more definitely from Sahnacina by the

entire absence of buds in the former, and by the herma-

phrodite condition in Sahnacina ^ Avhich is to all intents and

purposes, he says, a Fitograna deprived of its operculum.

In this publication he describes a new species, A. oedifi-

catrix t, characterized by the whitish granular tubercles

along the exterior of the filaments, the absence of eyes, and

the presence of nine thoracic segments, the other features

being common to it and the other species. He states that

this form is very near S. incrustans. which is found adhering

throughout its length to the surface of Fuci and other

marine plants, to the surface of shells, and other bodies,

whereas S. oedificatrix\% a deep-water form which constructs

masses, by the branching and anastomosing of its tubes,

identical in structure with those of Sahnacina dijsteri (from

which the Neapolitan form is readily discriminated by the

absence of enlargements at the extremity of the branchiae),

and so with Filoyrana. He thinks the structure of S. oedifi-

catrix leaves little doubt as to its reproducing by posterior

buds.

In his figure of the collar-bristles he is more accurate than
Langerhans, the number of serrations on the fiattened basal

region being seven, and the hiatus is n^ore in accordance
with Nature ; yet the bristle, as a whole, does not differ in

any way from that o( Filograna. The other segments carry

bristles which do not differ from those of S. incrustans, and,
it may be added, from those of Filograna. He holds that

the hooks differ from those of S. incrustans, but it cannot be
said that his figure (pi. 13. fig. 1, E) represents a full lateral

view of the organ, but rather a partial lateral view, thus
giving it greater length proportionally than it really has.

These small organs are not readily mounted so as to exhibit
a complete lateral view, and thus the able Swiss author
was misled. They seem to agree with all the other forms
examined.
Amongst other features, the author states that the

achetous region between the thorax and the first abdominal
bristles is equal to four or five segments, and that the abdo-
minal bristles are capillary and winged, with a "knee'-" at the

* P. 154.

t P. 157, pi. xiii. fig. 1.
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tip. At the base of the brancliial pinnaj are rows of granular
cushions, but all lu; says al)oiit the extremity of the

filaments is that they are bare, and in his drawing they are

somewhat delicately tapered.

(iiard* (1875 and 187(5) madctwo.noteson the development
of Sulmacina dijstcri, Huxley, with fi^tires, from the early

ovum to the post-larval staj^e, havin<^ three pairs of bristles.

The description and figures of tiiis aljle and industrious
author are excellent.

Langerhansf (1880) describes Salmacinu incrustans from
]S[adeira as occurring iu tubes on stones between tide-marks
and on fish-basUets. The terminal process of tlie brauehifc

lias a coloured cushion comjjoscd of epitlielial cells and at

the tips of tlic pinnaj "eiuige solche Zellen." In the

Mediterranean form these cells Wi-re absent. A pair of eyes
;

five to seven sotigerous segments anteriorly, the first bearing
the cliaracteristic bristles, one of which he figures with five

serrations on the wide basal [)rocess below tlie iiiatus (Taf. v.

lig. -AO i), and the other with a serrated edge devoid of a

hiatus, but Neapolitan examples of the species show smaller

and more numerous serrations on the basal web of the tip,

viz., about double the number indicated by Langerhans, and
the hiatus is less pronounced. This remark is made on the

.suj)position that the form from Madeira is the same as that

at ^s'^aples. The ventral uiicini have only five teeth above
the main fang, whereas in S. a'd'ificatrix there are six-; yet

in the ligure of the face of the hook in each case there are

nine transverse rows. The anterior bristle with the curved

(sickle-like) tip and serrations is also present, though the

figure is indifferent. Bristles with smooth wings occur in

tliis region, but he docs not indicate any dillerentiation at

the tip of the tail, though he describes those of aS'. (edificatrix

as having serrated wings. In the Neapolitan examples the

serrations of the tip were less prominent.

Cams (1885) distinguislics Sulmacina thus : Thoracic

membrane ; branchiie ecjual, base circular, destitute of an
cpereulum. First thoracic segment with a tuft of bristles

ho'ger than the succeeding and of a distinct form, semi-

cieuulate. From the third segment, besides winged setcne,

are others scmiercnulatc. Spatulatc and pectinate bristles

absent from the abdomen—only simple falciform bristles.

He makes Claparede's S. incrustans synonymous with

? iierpula Jiloyruna, Saeehi, and so with ? Serpulu intricata,

* Coniptea Rend. Acad. Sc. 17 January, 187>J, and 24 January', 187()

Also ' (lOuvres Diversea,' p. 'UG.

t Zeitsch. f. wisa. Zool. Jld. xxxiv. p. 122.
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Grube, tliougli the latter conclusion is unlikely. The body

is 2-2*5 mm. long, of au orange colour; thoracic seg-

ments 8; dorsal bristles of two kinds ; uncini pectiuiforra
;

tube siuuous and calcareous, in crusting Zostera and other

marine structures. There is no diagnostic feature in this

description.

S. cedificatr'hv. Body dull orange, 2-2-5 mm. long, seg-

ments 45-50 ; branchise 4, white, with pale granular tubercles

externally ; no eyes ; thoracic segments 9 ; collar-bristles

geniculate, cuspidate at the base of the wings ; rest of the

segments have subulate bristles with wings, others pectinate

;

falciform ; hooks small, multidentate : tube capillary, densely

glomerate, and intricate.

Cunningham and Ramage * (1887), while giving no details,

have a figure of an adult example and a larva of FUograna

iinplexa. The adult has eight pairs of anterior bristles, a

pair of eyes, and opercula on the branchise. The larva has

three pairs of bristles, two large eyes, and a prominent

prototroch.

Ehlers t (1887) examined a form from the Tortugas

which he named Filigrana huxleyi ; having the general

structure described by previous authors, with ova in the

posterior segments (12-20), and in the case of a nurse-stock,

from the seventh posterior segment of which a bud of six

thoracic and seven abdominal segments arose, there were

no re))roductive elements. Each branchial filament, as in

FUograna dysteri, ends in a pear-shaped, cellular, flattened

swelling with palpocils. He considers such an organ may
be connected with food-supply, since he found a Nauplius

amongst the pinnae. The stomachs, however, of most
examined in Britain had only such objects as currents

supplied, and in those from deep water Coccoliths Avere

common, and so with many foreign forms. Ehlers states

that Huxley describes certain warts on the branchise of his

species, but they were not present in the American form.

The homologies of the terminal enlargements with opercula

or eyes [e. g. in Brancldomma), as Langerhans considered in

Scdmacina incriistans, are referred to. Ehlers gives a figure

of the characteristic collar-bristles which differs from any-

thing hitherto seen in the group, in so far as it has only

six large serrations to the basal division of the "wing, no
hiatus, and a long, smooth, tapering tip, Further, no bristle

* Trans. Roy. Soc. Ediri. vol. xxxiii. p, 673, pi. xlv. fig. 35.

t " Report on the Annelids of the ' Blake," " p. 314, Taf. 56, figs. 4-9.
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with a reapiiij^-liook curve is present iti tlic sueccedinfif

sof^incnts, only those with a " knee'' and an ordinary winged
tij). The hook a<;roes witli that found in the common
Filoffrana, though the artist has not represented the streaks

at right angles to the serrations. The earliest l)ud has

only segments similar to the ahdominal of the parent.

lie considers his species near Huxley's Protula di/sleri,

though it has no eyes; both have the terminal organ of the

branchial filaments. So far as can be seen, there is nothing
in Ehlcrs's description to distinguish his species from
Fi l()(/rana impUwa

.

Lo Bianco'^ (1893) mentions the following hermaphrodite
forms : Amphiylena, Salmac'uia, Spiror/jis, Pileolaria, &c.,

the ova being deposited in the interior of the tube or placed
in the operculum ; the young by-and-l)y forming colonies by
fission. Fis-i parous reproduction occurs in Salmacina and
Telepsarus.

Tn 1891 De St. Josepli t made a contribution to the

history of this species {Salmacina dysteri variety), which he
dredged frequently on shells, on Rytiph/oea pitiastroides, and
collected on rocks and stones at Kochardieu. He gives the
size as 6 mm., and shows how in many features it resembles
Filuyrana iinplexa, only it has no operculum. He further

states that each branchial filament is terminated by a
peculiar enlargement formed by a double row of cells with
palpocils, the latter also occurring on the pinnae. The
segments of the anterior region (tliorax) range from seven to

nine, and have bristles and hooks resembling those of FHoyrana
imple.va. The naked region behind the anterior has ten or
twelve segments^ whilst the posterior region (abdomen) has
from 40-50 segments, the middle being narrowed, and the

anterior and posterior parts dilated, the tip again narrowing
to the two terminal pa})ilUe. The bristles agree with those

of F. iniple.ra. The alimentary canal, the blood-sinuses

arouiul the gut, and the excretory organs anteriorly de-

bouching by a common aperture are all in accordance with

(he j)arts in /'. implexa. He found ripe eggs and ciliated

embryos in the coelomic cavity, proving that impregnation
is internal, the earlier atrochous forms of similar size to the

eggs, and with two minute eyes in front ; besides others

more advanced, with a ciliated collar behind the eyes, three

setigerous segments, and an anal. No hooks are present.

This stage he thought anterior to that de-^cribed by Giard iu

"Gli annellidi tiibicoli trovati nel Golfo di Xapoli," o/>. cit.

t Anu. Sc. Xut. b*" s^r. t. xvii. p. 340, pi. xiii. tigs. 375-380.
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the tube of tlie parent. Moreover, S. dysteri reproduces hy

buds, as in F. implexa, the nurse-stoek of seven or eight

anterior and fifteen to sev^iteeu posterior segments, without

sexual elements, giving rise to a bud at the eighth or ninth

posterior segment as in Filograna iitiplexa. He concludes

by stating that S. dysteri is met with in different con-

ditions :

—

1. As a hermaphrodite form without buds, measuring

6 mm., M'itli the anterior segments of the abdomen enclosing

the male and female sexual elements, the following segments

constricted, and the terminal enlarged.

2. As a short annelid oftwenty posterior segments, without

tlie filiform portion of the abdomen and which prepares for

budding, or perhaps has already budded and regenerated, the

detached segments.

3. As a form of the same size as the preceding with a l)ud

at the eighth or ninth posterior segment.
4. As a shorter form from which a bud has been detached,

whicb possesses only nine or ten posterior segments and is

devoid of eyes.

In regard to the resemblances between Filograna implexa

and the present species, they are identical except for the

absence of the opercula in Salmacina. He mentions the

case of the Protula described by Fritz Miiller, which acquired

an operculum on one of its pinnate branchiae ; then the

barbules disappeared, and the filament became the stalk of

the operculum. In Salinacina dysteri at complete maturity

he found each of its branchiae terminated by a mass which
offered no indication of an operculum ; and, since Filograna
implexa at complete maturity retains its two opercula, he is of

opinion that the two species are stable and distinct. Yet
this very statement shows that betsveen S. dysteri and
S. (edificatrix there is a facile step on this head alone.

In referring to the proposal of Elders to suppress the

genus Sahnacina, Claparede, since its bristles resemble those

of Filograna, De St. Joseph would conserve the genus Filo-

grana as revised by Ehlers, but would divide it into two
subgenera—viz., Filograna viith. an operculum and Salmacina
without one.

De St. Joseph found on the tubes Folliculina ampulla and
F. atrojmrpurea, anastomosing amongst them and the minute
sponges, and Corynids and ova were also present. He
observes that the dorsal hooks in the posterior region
resemble the thoracic ventral hooks, but their rows are short
and their number few.

J
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^r.'ilaquin * gives also an account of the sexual and asexual

pliases of Sdhnacina dysteri :

—

I. I'hasc of a young i)r(jtan(lrous form. The male genital

segments arc incorporated with the thorax, and are sterile.

II. Phase is that of asexual reproduction, or schizogenesis.

In this the animals present incomplete male sexuality, mani-
fested by tiie productioa of a few spermatozoa which attain

maturity.

III. Phase—hermaphroditism. Gonads (male and female)

are situated in distinct segments—the male in the three (two

to four) anterior al)dominal segments, the fenuilc in the eigiit

to ten segments which follow. 'y^\\o. circnldtion \\\ Sa/inacini

and Filograna resembles that of the Ser[)ulids in the particular

reticulation of vessels distinct from the coelom. There are

branchial and ventral vessels. Around the intestine is a

vascular sinus, as in Serpulids and Sal)ellarians. In Stdina-

cina and Filof/rana this sinus lies between the endothelium
splanchuoplauique of the cadom and tiie intestinal epi-

thelium. This part of the hicmocele represents exactly the

primitive blastocoele.

The same author f (1911) gives an elaborate disquisition

on the phases of Salmacitia, grouping them as follows :

—

I. The sexual forms, including the young protandrous forms,

with three to five segments iu the thorax, two intermediate,

and six abdominal segments. II. The unisexual, rarely

female, less rarely male. The female is 2^ mm. long, with

three thoracic segments, an intermediate asetigerous segment,
and six to eighteen abdominal distended with ovocytes.

Probably this becomes hermaphrodite. The male is IJ-
2^ mm., with seven thoracic segments, sixteen ripe abdo-

minal segments, and three or four terminal.

The hermaphrodites have eight branchiae, eight thoracic

segments, then two or three achetous segments ; immediately

behind arc two or three with male gonads, and the succeeding

ten have female gonads with rod ova. They reach 6-7 mm.,
and may have fifty abdominal segments. In some herma-
phrodites male elements predominate, the female segments

being reduced. In others a hermaphrodite segment occurs at

the limit of the male region, the male elements being on one

side, the female on the other. He has also seen a herma-

l)hrodite gonad.

The mctamere, as a rule, is nnisoxual, but, as mentioned,

between the male and female regions a hermaphrodite one

• Assoc. Frnn^aise .\ilv. Sc. Lille, V.Od, p. 135.

t y.nn]. An/.i '.T. fM. ^vwii. p. I'Ol.
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mav occur. A lai\2:e well-developed ovum may appear in

the ctielom and a male gonad iu the segment.

In schizogony, in its asexual phase, it is exceptional to

find seven segments in the thorax. At the tenth abdominal

segment cepluilo-branchial proliferations occur with two new
segments of the thorax, instead of the three or four of the

oijzoite. No sexual elements a|;pear. In sch'izogoiui accom-

))aiiied by sexuality male elements are found iu the al'(h)-

miual segments (9-10), such probably being a further stage

of the protandrous young. In the hermaphrodite forms the

elements are reduced in quantity—for instance, in a schizo-

nozoite of twenty segments.

He makes the noteworthy remark that schizogonoiis indi-

vi(hials by their size and the nnuiber of their segments are

little advanced in age compared with the hermaphrodite
forms. Another fact is that when sexuality is prest.'iit it is

reduced male, female, or hermaphrodite. These are stages

in the march to complete hermaphroditism.
Malaquin concludes that Salmacina ihjsteri. Huxley,

exhibits all the forms of sex\iality jiossihle. It, iiuleed,

shows a kind of indiffercntiation in sexuality, marked by the

absence of secondary sexual characters in the individual.

The sole character which distinguishes tlie phases from each
other is the position of the genital segments and their state

of advancement. Schizogony occupies the middle period of

the existence of the annelid. It is intercalated between the

two sexual |)eriods—protandrous or rarely female, or herma-
phrodite. The sexual period ultimately marks tiie end of

the evolutionary cycle in -S. dysteri. The exclnsive sexual

form is' hermaphroditism. In a certain number of these

the male elements predominate. It thus reap[)ea:s in the

life-cycle after its presence in the young oozoite.

]Miss Pixell * (now Mrs. Go(jdrich) describes Salmacina
dysteri from Gough Island, in the Antarctic Sea, as occurrinu-

in fairly large masses. No buds were present. She also

finds the same species in various parts of the Indian
Ocean f.

Fauvel J (1914) describes Filograna impleoca from the

Gulf of Gascoigne,. Monaco, and other sites, the agglome-
rated tubes forming considerable masses analogous to those
oi Salmacina dysteri, from which, he observes, the animal is

easily distinguished by its two opercula. The same author
alludes to Salmacina incrustans, the very fine tubes of whicii

* Trans. Linn, Soc. vol. xvi. p. 87 (1913).

t Trans. Roy. Soc. Edin. vol. xlix. p. 350 (1913).

X Campatr. Sc. Monaco, Fa.sc. xlvi, p. .327. I am much hulebted to

Prof. Faiivel tor S})e<Mmens and niemuirs.
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aro more or loss a^jj^lomcratcMl on stones or shells. Corfjiin

8|)fciinciis liave the hiaiichiie coloured ri'd at the extremities

—an aceideiital condition. The colhir-hristles have the wel)

at the hjise of the tip with lar;;e teeth (two (jr throe prominent)
and with a few capillary hristles. There is no operenlnm.
Till! nneini have nnmerons teeth. He distinj^uishes S.dijsleri,

llnxlev, from the forci^oinj; hy the nnmerous fine teeth on
the i)asal weh of the eollar-l)ristlos. All the s|)oeimens had
sansajje-likc eellnlar masses at the tips of the branchial

filaments. lie was of opinion that the S. wdijiratrid',

('lapar^de, was the same species. He never encountered a

true representative of this sjjecies, which, he says, is distin-

guished froui ^S. di/s'teri by the absence of the ciilarjjjcmenfs

at the tips of the branchial filaments, and adds, strange to

say, that the tubes are often intertwined with those of

iilof/rana iin/ilcra.

.1. ll.Orton* (191 •) states that the common species of
*' Filoifrana carries ripe ejrgs ami troehosphercs at an aye
probably less than 4 months, having grown throujih tlie

summer. About the same time another experiment yielded

specimens with fully-developed eggs at an age not greater
than 10 weeks and 1 days. Later in the year fnll-si/rd

specimens with l)uds had an age not greater than 4 weeks
aufl 2 days. There can be little doubt, therefore, that, in

this species there is an alternation of generations, the
summer forms producing eggs and sj)erm, and the autumn
ami winter ones [uodiicing buds.''

{h) Fau.nistic.

In order to give a satisfactory view of the remarkable
xariations of PI tin/ran a, it is necessary in the first instance to

glance at the condition of the specimens from tlie several

grounds, which range Irom Shetland to the Channel Islands

in IJritain, and elsewhere from diverse distant localities

streteliing abnost from pole to pole f.

In those from IMymouth no operculum has been seeii

up to date. In an example with a bud the b:ancl.i:e had
short pinn;e, but the tips had sausage-like enlar;iements

;

the anterior region had seven lateral bristle-tnfts Ixsides
the collar-tnt>, two segments succeeded the anterior region
without bristles; tiiirteen bristled segments fullowed ; then
the bud, the first two segments of whicli had no bristles,

and twenty-t'irce with bristles succeeded, two papilhe occur-
ring posteriorly. Its branchia- were simple filaments. In

• .lonr. .M. M. .\. v..l. x.n. .'{HJ.

t Thnso from tin- area of the (?Iyde was sent by y\r. T.. Kinouf of tlio

Musfinii r:h1 I.aboratorv ftt IJntln-snv.
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older examples without a bud the anterior roj^ion had seven

pairs of bristles l)esi(ies tiie collar pair, a considerable smooth
region, and fifteen segments and the pygidiuin posteriorly.

'I'he branchite were well developed, with sausage-shaped en-

largements of the tips of the filaments, and the pinnae were

much longer than in the former. The apertures of some
of the tubes show a slight expansion like the muzzles of

old-fashioned shot-guns for sparrows, whilst others have

cylindrical t'lough rounded margins. In the first series

of bristles, which in lateral view have the tip at an angle

to the shaft, the basal part of the wing has numerous
(fully a dozen) serrations sloping from the base to the

distal end in lateral view, and then a hiatus, followed by
a minutely serratc^d tapering blade. When viewed from
behind, the shaft diminishes little to the end of the basal

section of the wing, and the axis can be followed, as distinct

from the wing, from the base to the tip, and then gradually

tapers distally. Certain views point to the double nature

of the basal expansion, serrations being seen on both sides.

It may be that something similar exists in the distal wing.

What have been mentioned elsewhere as simple bristles

in this tuft are apparently only developing forms of the

special type.

Channel Islands (off Guernsey and between tide-marks,

Herm).

Most form fixed tubes on shells and stones—two opercula,

as a rule, on each ; these may be large and thin, or less

expanded as circular discs. No enlargement of the tips of

the other filaments. This form is common under stones (to

which it is attached) between tide-marks in the Channel
Islands. Ova occur in tlie posterior region of body. In the

structure of the collar-bristles no distinction can be drawn
between these and the Plymouth forms. The shaft, basal

wings, and tip are the same. The hiatus and the mode of

origin of the distal part of the wing agree, as also do its

minute serrations.

St. Andreivs.

Branchiae without an operculum in two bearing buds

;

tips of branchice cylindrical in some, in others slightly

clavate (in the spirit-preparations). The condition of the

branchiss depends on age ; in young examples the filaments

and pinnse are short, but they vary, some of the same size

of body having larger and better-developed branchiae. The
young have a short body. The collar-bristles show several

Avith curved tapering tips, which do not have the gap
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spparatiii}: tlio widened and more 1)()ldly serrated base; from

tlie more niiuutely serrated terminal rej^ion. The strueiurc

of tliose witli tlie J?aj), however, (h)es not differ from that of

the Plymouth form. Thf hnds presented a simihar con-

dition, and the serrations of the basal region of the tip were

bolder than the distal. In some of the unaltered tips slij^ht

hollows at the site of the gap indicated a change. Further,

in addition to tho foregoing, a series of simple tapering

bristles without evident wing were present.

Off the Hebrides.

Two well-developed opercula of a flattened finger-naiT

sliape. Series of rounded eye-specks. No enlargement of

the terminal processes of the branchial filaments ; long body ;

eight j)airs of anterior bristles, (.'ollar-bristles aj)parently

agreed with the St. Andrews form.

S.E. of the Isle of May. August. 32 fathoms.

Two opercula, circular and rather small. Noenlargem'^nt
of the tips of the branchial filaments, and the pinna? c()m|;ara-

tively short. Ova in some with comparatively short bodies.

Collar-bristles apparently similar to those from St. Andrews,

Shetland.

Two opercula (small and round) in some, others have
none. The examples are small. Collar-bristles siuiilar ii>-

those from St. Andrews.

Mora>/ Frith (dredged).

Well-formed thin opercula. In another none. Xo
enlargement of the tips of the branchial filaments in either.

The collar-bristles in these forms agree with those from
St, Andrews.

Aberdeen Bay. August.

Well-marked opercula in all. No enlargement at the tips

of the branchial filaments. Collar-bristles indistinct, but
apparently agreeing with those from St. Andrews.

H.M.S. ' Triton ' and ' Knight Errant.* 530 and 87 fms.

An operculum is present in these as a rule, but it is a
very thin circular plate— so thin as to be distinguished with
diQiculty in certain examples. No eggs, sperms, buds, or
larvae were seen in th<'se specimens in August, Numerous
roccolitlis occurred in their stomachs. The specimens from
both ships had exactly tlie same structure iu the collar-
bristles as at St. Andrews.
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North Sea *.

Station 18 a. 455 ra. No. 29. 18.G.1906. Procured

with tl)e small trawl.

The shelly tubes of this form exactly resembled those

of the other varieties. The annelids, whose bodies were of

moderate lenjith, are characterized by the free develojiment

of the branchije, which possess larue filaments, and long and

rather slender pinnse with scarcely a trace of enlargement

at the tips. The filaments do not appear to sliow any
glandular tliickenings such as occur in Salmacina oedtficatrix.

At the extremities the filament, which is comparatively

broad at the last ])inn;i, gradually tapers to a blunt point.

In one example with eight pairs of anterior l)ristles the

two dorsal filaments were modified in an interesting manner,

since one presented a somewhat thick terminal process, the

tip of which was abruptly bevelled mainly ou one side, the

tapering tip being rather blunt, its cellular structure other-

wise remaining the same as its neighbours ; whilst the other

had advanced a stage further, the clavate tip being unequally

bevelled and hollowed so as to form a rudimentary operculum.

This example carried ova well forward in the posterior region,

but as it was imperfect, too much reliance need not be given

to this feature. The region frequented by this colony

seemed to be highly favourable, for in another example the

tips of the branchial filaments were irregularly enlarged.

Station 18 a. 14.3.1907. Trawh
l']yes present.

The type consisted of comparatively short bodies, with

seven pairs of anterior bristles, and about twenty-five seg-

ments posteriorly, comparatively long branchinl fans—fully

half the length of the body, and with opercula. The form
of the opercula, however, varied considerably from the thin,

translucent, and more or less circular or hoof-shaped cup to

a long vase with a tapering process on the lip, a bluntly

clavate termination, or a cone at the end of the filament.

The short b(jdies are teriv.inated by the two anal papillae.

So far as could be observed, no reproductive elements were
present. Food was abundant in the stomach, aud the

intestine had the elliptical foecal masses.

The structure of the collar-bristles is identical with that

in the St. Andrews examples.

Station 10. 27.5.1907.

These were characterized by small, thin, wineglass-shaped

* I am indebted to Prof. D'Arcy Thompson for the opportunity of
exaniiuiu'r these.
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opciciilji, seven pairs of anterior l)ri.stles, short piunic to the

hraiuhiie, the lilanieiits of which had rather short, stumpy,
terminal processes, and hy tlie gnat nmnhcr of small ova,

which in some stretched far forward. The number of the

small ova far cxceedetl that seen in any other form, and
point to their ])rol)al)le extrusion l)efore tertiliz.ition, or, at

any rate, immediately after. Sperms were not clearly

demonstrated in front, but they m;iy have l)ccn [)resent,

thi)Uj;;h in one the ova passed forward to the anterior region.

This form also shows the isolated and elliptical iu3C.il balls

in the posterior part of the gut. In structure the coU.ir

bristles correspond with those from St. Andrews.

Station 16 a. 195 m. No. 202. 9.6.1908.

Some had no opcrcula, oiiicrs had two of the ordinary
funnel-sh.ipe. In sever.d without o[)ercula the tips of the

til nnents were rather short anil little tipercd. In another
the tij)s of the two dorsal filaments were H.itteued and wider
than the rest. The number of the anterior bristles was
seven pairs.

One presented the same circular or rounded granular

masses on each side of the gut in thec.iudal region. Others
showed distinct ova (small). The former is probably the

early condition of the latter. In structure the collar-bristles

agree with ihobc from St. Andrews.

Station 16 ff. 324 m. 13.6.1908.

Tlie examples have slightly l.irger tubes, more laxly put

together, and often showing a lip where the annelid pro-

trudes—that is, the edge of the tube is expanded a little and
turned over. The annelitls have no opcrcula, and rather long

ta|)ering tips to the branchiic, which also have long pinnse.

The collar-bristles have the same structure as those from
St. Andrews.

Station 18 o. 324 m. l.'J. 0.1908.

These have seven or eight pairs of anterior bristles, long
l;ran(hiie, with transparent opereula, and long piunaj on the

Hlameuts, which in those having oi)creula showed no enlarge-

ment. In one about twenty of the terminal segnu-nts

contained rounded granular bodies like early ova. In voung
forms seven pairs ot anterior Ijrisilc-bundles occurred, and
the branchiie had short pinn;e and thick tilaments. The
posterior region in these had between twenty and thirty

segments. The tips of the non- opercular filaments were
rather long atul tapered. In those with the granular massis
posteriorly, no large umx could be seen. The aj)crture of
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the tube is in some expanded a little and turned over. The
structure of the collar-bristles is precisely the same as in

the St. Andrews examples.

Station 18fl. 455 m. 18.6.1906.

The tips of the branchial filaments are enlarged as flattened

lobate processes in every instance, and in several the ex-

pansion passed down the filament for some distance. The
pinnre on these filaments were all rather long and slender,

and in marked contrast, for instance, to those from Plymouth,
in which the short thick pinnaB are diagnostic, the whole
branchial apparatus being less developed. The great h-ngtli

and the number of the pinnpe in the form from the North
Sea give the branchife a densely capillary aspect. As a rule,

the terminal pinnpe are shorter and thicker, partly, in all

probability, fro;n more active growth. Besides the examples

Just mentioned others siiowed similar enlargements at the

ti[)S of the filaments and no opercula ; whilst in a third series

a minute, flattened, or slightly saucer-shaped operculum
appeared on each dorsal filament. Such could have been of

no service as a protection. The structure of the collar-

bristles of these specimens corresponds exactly with that of

the St. Andrews form.

Station — . Off Moowick Head, 99 m. No. 165. Cap-
tured in trawl. 12.8.1908.

All these presented the rounded granular masses (early

ova) oil each side in the caudal region, and no ova in front.

0|)ercuia were present, and seven or eight pairs of anterior

bristles. In structure the collar-bristles agree with St.

Andrews examples.

Station — . 15.8.1908.

Those examined had two opercula and no enlai*gcments

at the tips of the branchial filaments. The anterior bristles

were seven or eight, the young having fewer. The collar-

bristles agree with those from St. Andrews.

' Porcupine,^ 1870. 45 fms. off Cape Sagres.

In these examples the branchise are of moderate length

(about that of the specimens from Plymouth) and furnished

with two well-formed opercula. The pinna? are .somewhat

more slender than those from Plymouth. Moreover, most
or all of the opercula had a little process on the edge of

the comparatively large organ. The rest of the filaments

ended in a tapering tip. There weie eight pairs of anterior

bristles. The collar-bristles are minute and transparent, but
the basal rcijion of the win"; is differentiated and serrated as
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usual, then a p.ij) occurs, after which the distal finely serrated

\»iii<; tapers to a slender point. These bristles are more
minute than any hitherto examined.

Xorway.

These have large l)ranchiie, no operenla, and the tij)s of

the Hhiments are comparatively short, not expanded, whilst

the piniue ar*' nuincrous. No sperms were seen, but (jva

o'curred in the anterior region of the abdomen. There
wer.' seven pairs of thoracic bristles. Il'-re then was a

variation from the form described by Sars which had two
operenla. The structure of the collar-bristles entirely agrees

with that of the St. Andrews examples.

Nufilcs. (^Saltnacina ccdificatrix, auct.)

The comparatively lar^e size of these examph s and the

}.'rcat development of the branchiie, their glandular swellings

jilong the filaments, and the large ^^ize of the saus;igc-likc

tips, as well as the common occurrence of nine pairs of

anterior bristle-bundles make them conspicuous. The pinnae

also take on the tendency to increase at the tips, e-pecially

the distal pinnie, yet the.sc pinnie arc not so long as in

c. rtain forms from the North Sia, also devoid of an oper-

ctdum. The development of the axis or filament of each

branchia is in contrast with the smaller j)arts in the northern
sea-x, the glands of the filaments being smaller. The points

or main fangs of the minute hooks appear to be directed

forward—both in the anterior and the posterior regions.

So far as can be seen, the s|)erms occur behind the bare

segments of the anterior part of the posterior region, and in

one with embryos they seem to pass backward, some being

present at each side of the tail. In this example (with

embryos and ova) the tips of the branchiaB showed rather less

than the usual enlargements. The granular masses at the

sides of the tail, however, may be sperms. Yet they

resemble the granules in front. In thuse with advanced
embryos most of the sperms appear to be shed.

The collar-bristles agree in structure with those from
Plymoutli and the north, having a basal division of the wing
with numerous serrations, a gap, and a tapering dis'al

region with a minutely serrated edge. The bristle h:is the

same curvature at the end of the sha't. Ten points at least

ap|)ear in a favourable view of the basal web of the collar-

bristles and the others agree with those of the northern typts.

Dongonab, Red Sea. 2.1:2. 1U15.

The vermidom is of the open pattern, so that aeration
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g'ies on readily, yet it is stated tliey grow in quiet nooks at

Dongonab. The long branchife are richly pigmented, and

each animal is provided with a pair of eye-specl<s composed

of a group or crescent of four or five points. IMie web at

the base of the tip .-f the collar- i)risiles has eiglit or nine

teeth. Tiie tips of some of the branchi* in a few jire

enlarged. In others this is not seen. One had more slender

jjinnae than usual, and in this the tips of two of the filaments

presented enlargements of the sausage-shape with lateral

glands as in S. adificatrix. All have six pairs of anterior

bristles, viz. first and five following. No opercula are

})reseut. One or two buds (early) were attached, to the

nurse-stock; and many young forms occurred. Buds thus

develop in the quiescent condition of the reproductive

element.*, which were not visible.

Dongonab, Red Sea. 2.2.1916.

Since December (1915) the reproductive elements have

been developed, the large ova occurring in masses in the

non-bristled region behind the " thorax," leaving the posterior

and caudal regions free. In some the spiices between the

septa were filled with a uniformly granular mass. In a

small form, which seemed to be male, the elements filled the

posterior and caudal regions to the tip, whilst anteriorly the

masses reached the thoracic border. No buds were observed

in this series. The tips of the branchial filaments were
slightly enlarged in some ovigerous forms, the outline

being ovoid rather than sausage-shaped as in S. oedificatrix,

and in this respect they agreed with those procured in

December, and in which the reproductive organs were not

developed ; indeed, some of the latter had large processes, so

that this does not appear to be connected with the develop-

ment of the gonads. The young as well as the adults pre-

sented the same slight enlargements of the terminal processes

of the branchial filaments.

Dongonab, Red Sea. 5.1916.

Since February the reproductive elements in the body have
disappeared^ and more frequent instances of budding present

themselves, the buds arising in a similar manner from the

posterior end in front of the pygidium which forms the anal

extremity of the bud. The tentacles develop early, and
enable the eye to detect the bud even when very small. At
a little later stage the outline anteriorly is marked by a

separate and symmetrically sha];ed area—apparently tlie

rudiment of the " thorax."
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Dongonab, Red Sea. 9.1916.

Miiiiy of the tubes were empty, and the forms were youDf^.

In the Red Sea Filot/rana [)rodiices ova in thi; cohlcht

month of the year. lu the same re^^ion Dr. Crosshind *

found that Melenyrina vu/ffaris sheds ova in the winter,

whilst 3/. margaritifera bieeds only in the summer. The
same eareful observer remarks tliut he has not yet seen

Filograiia amonjifst coral, but it is common on buoys, on the

bottoms of boats which have been standing in the liarbour,

on piles in sheltered water, and in sponges. All its habitats

in shallow water are sheltered, and the fragility of the

calcareous tubes probably render this necessary.

Madras Harbour, India f.

Tubes of the same form were dredged by the late Dr. John
Anderson east of \'erriblcs, India, in l.'j fathoms.

The branchicc of those from Madras Harbour show slight

enlargements at the tips of the filaments. Tiiough the

})rtparation8 were not very favourable, yet in an example one
of the tips exceeded the others in size, but had the same
structure. As a rule, the tips are probe-pointed, though in

some the terminal cushions are larger and more boldly

glandular. From seven to eight pairs of bristles occur in

the anterior region. So far as could be observed, the

structure of the collar-bristles is typical.

Sydney Harbuur, Australia. 4.1916 J.

The specimens are characterized by the blackish colour §
of the branchiae—especially their distal ends, which thus
boldly contrast with the white tubes, and the anterior region

of. the body in some is al>o of a dark hue. The branchiie

appeared to be comparatively thick and stumpy, the piunje

in some and the terminal process of the filaneut devoid of
( nlargement, though it was stout. All had two eyes. The
numbir of the bristle-bundles of the anterior region was
usually nine, young forms had eight. There were no
opercula. Tlie collar-bris>tles agree with the type found at

St. Andrews.

• To wliom I am j^rojitly indebted for these and many otlit-r spfcimens.

t For the fxiimiiuuion of the.«e I have to tliaiik Dr. Aniiaiidale.

I Kindly forwarded by Prof, lla.swell.

§ Whether osmic aciJ had been used for killiug is as yet uuknuwn.

Ann. tD Mag. A. lUst. Ser. I*. Vol. iii. 10
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Some had tlie posterior region of the body distended with

large ova. None had buds, but a band or two of large free

ova in mucus occurred, as in the specimens at St. Andrews
and as is also found in Spiroi'bis. Some of the tubes of

mucus contained larvae with three pairs of bristles, a powerful

prototroch, two large eyes, and a segmented body.

A commensal Crustacean was found in the calcareous

tube.
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St. ANnRRWfl.

T'ranchifP. Antf^rior /, ,, , . ,, ,. . .

Operculn. Saiis(^r<>-ii|is. bri>tl«'-tiiit.><.

.... All with nail- 7 Fully 1 (l<'Z«n I.iirp* oxiiiiiplo.

BiHjo-tip (long). film m'rni-

tioiiM.

8
nuil. Slijrhtly ouIiir|.'til 7 No (tistinct Apparently fino

tip. (dovj'lopinjf). notch. tfcth.

1 (levolopinjr.

1 developinj;.

2 devclojiinp.

Sliphtl_VHiiIiirjj<»<l

tips in two -spo-

cinuMi.s.

June.

Wnd, Scpl'Mnhcr.

Nearly adult, „
September.

Off IlRnninKS.

—

Jkly.

n i,„ * 4 • Collnr-biistlcp.
nranrhim. Anterior .. ,

Oporculft. Sau.saj,'e-tip.s. bristle-tufts. "
. ,

Larp^e example, .... 8 ....

2.

I{craarl(<>.

Pipment >'n

bntiicliiie,

two eves.

Oft Tslr op Mw.
Operciiln. lirancbiap. Anterior bristles.

2 With jiif,'ineutej 7

tip«.

Off Shetland.

Opercula, nrnnchijr. Anterior bristles.

Young, 'J. No eniargeiiient 7
of tips.

Adult 2 or none. .... ....

CoUar-bristlt'.a.

W<*b with siiiiiU

teeth.

IkemarVfl.

Uvft.

MOIIAT FniTH (nnEI)GET>).

Rranchim. Anterior <-, ,, , • .,

Opercula. Sausa^e-tip.s. bristle-tufts.
Collar-bnstles.

2 None. 7 Typical.

2 None. 8 „

I Very slight en- 8 „
largoment.

Opercula. Branchire.

.VnKUDF.r.N Bay.

Anterior Cullnr-

No enlnrpement
of the tips.

brintles. bri«lie>«.

Small teeth

0-')-

I!ciimrk^.

Ova.

Ronmrk?

( »\ (I.

10*
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Port Erin.

Opercula.
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Avhich are pale greenish yellow, and the anterior region of a

fine reddish hue which tints the cephalic region at the hase

of the bianchiffi and passes a short distance along each

iilameut. AVhen eggs are present the posterior region is

also reddish, the colour of these being of a brighter hue
than the front. Two dark eyes occur on the dorsum of the

reddish cephalic area. The anterior (thoracic) membrane is

more deeply tinted in front than behind. When in full

vigour the i)ure white of the calcareous tubes, the scarlet of

the anterior region which just projects beyond them, and

the pale greenish-yellow fans with their opaque tips make
a picture at once beautiful and characteristic. The filaments

of the branchiae, when fresh, show under a low power a

distinct moniliform arrangement of granular dots in all the

British forms along each side—indicating a less developed

stage of the more highly organizr-d condition in the Mediter-

ranean form

—

Salmacina adificutrix. These granular masses

are situated on the outer aspect of the interpinnate spaces,

and are prominent in a face or a lateral view. The tips of

the branchiae are in all more or less cylindrical, and under

a lens present a whitish opacity. The expanded branchial

fan is even more beautiful than that of Alcyonium from the

laiger size and greater richness of the filaments and pinnae.

The separate filaments are often curved toward the mouth,
a] proximated, expanded or drooped on one side, the move-
ments in the absence of irritation generally being slow.

When touched with a needle, however, the entire fan shrinks

into the tube, and though it by-and-hy unfolds it may
sharply retract several times spontaneously as if in remem-
brance of the contact of the foreign body. The collar is

olten folded backward over the tip of the tube when the

branchial fan is expanded. A separate branchia retains

vitality for a con6i;lerable time and the pinnae move as in

the perfect fan, the tip of the filament also bending inward
as if carrying out its usual functions, the whole occasionally

rolling together like a ball and again expanding. The
funnel-like aperture leading to the mouth is richly ciliated,

and so with the anal groove posteriorly. Cilia also occur at

the bases of the feet.

Ou arrival at St. Andrews those from Plymouth expanded

tleir branchial plumes freely, and after the first two days

various examples dropped from their tubes to the bottom of

the vessels, and this continued during several weeks. The
extruded forms quietly expanded their branchiae on the

bottom of the vessels, the filaments bending inward now
and then and again being expanded, whilst those with long
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posterior regions occasionally curved them as the body cou-

tracted—with or without a jerk. Fragraeuts of the anterior

region witii the brancliiie survived a week or more, the move-
ments of tlie branchiie being similar, and even a cephalic

region with the branchiaj iiad almost equal vitality. The
distal proctss of the branchial filament is not ciliated, but a

rich coating of cilia occurs uu the inner surface of the

pinnae.

In reviewing the various examples from the diverse

localities it is fOund that the mass of calcareous tubes—the

vermidom, as Huxlev called it—is identical in all, though
two conditions may be distinguished, the solitary and the

social. The tubes from deep water are large, yet light,

masses, which invariably, as Dalyell observed, are honey-
combed by spaces which permit the free passage of Avater

and enable the annelids to expand their branchial fans in

secure retreats. Therein they difier from the solid masses

of the aporous corals, for instance, which lack the intricate

chambers and which can only expand their polvps on the

surface and sides. lu some a distinct widening of the lip of

the tube occurs, after the manner of a trumpet—a condition

perhaps less frequently seen from their extreme brittleness.

The general size of the adult annelids does not offer much
variety, thougij the Neapolitan examples, such as Salmacina

oedific itrix, are pre-eminent.

The branchiae vary considerably in their total length, in

the length of their pinnae, in the presence or absence of

terminal enlargements to the filaments, and in the develop-

ment of the paired glands at the base of the pinnae. More-
over, the presence of opercula characterizes certain forms,

yet they are not altogether confined to northern examples,

since they are abundant in those from the Channel
Islands and off Cape Sagres in the south of Spain. Oper-
cula are absent from the Mediterranean examples, those

from Plymouth, those from Madeira, lutlia, and xVustralia,

yet they are equally absent from swarms off" St. Andrews
Bay. So much has been made of the presence or absence of

opercula that it is interesting to find that the enlargements

at the tips of the filaments seem to take their places,

for instance, at Naples and Plymouth. Where an oper-

culum is present, as a rule no enlargement of the tips of

the filaments occurs. The opercula may be comparatively

large and thin, or less expanded as circular discs. But the

most important fact is that on the same ground, as in Shet-

land, the Moray Frith, and St. Andrews, some in the same
masses have and others do not have opercula. Thus in
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swarms of those devoid of opercula from the neighbourhood

of the Bell Rock a few were found with them. That fact

would seem to dispose of the importance of the operculum
as a specific distinction, for the animals are otlierwise

identical. In the same way some on the same masses from
the North Sea had an operculam as an exception, and
though Sars described the Norwej>;ian representative as

having an operculum, others lately examined from the same
region had none. The varying size and shape of the oper-

culum, and tlie reinarkal)le susceptit)ility of the branchiae

themselves to change in filaments, pinnae, terminal region,

and glands, suggest the instalnlity of a character derived

from the operculum in Filograna.

The tips of the filaments, like the branchiae as a whole,

present equal response to external or internal influences.

The maximum change, independently of the formation of an
operculum, so far as at present known, is observed in the'

Nea|)olitan tj'pe

—

Salmacina cedijicatrix,—in which the non-

ciliated tip forms an elongated sausage-like process, though
it is probably flattened. No operculum is developed in this

type. Similar, though smaller, enlargements take place in

the Plymouth and southern non-opercular forms, and which,

though not specially noted by Huxley, were alluded to by
Claparede. De Quatrefages supposed that in Huxley's
Protida dysteri these enlargements corresponded to the

ovigerous opercula of the Spirorbids.

In those with opercula from the French coast, the Channel
Islands, Shetland, and Norway, no enlargement of the ter-

minal region of the filaments, as a rule, was present. Only
in certain examples from the North Sea modified ojjercula

and terminal enlargements of the filaments occurred. Thus
in an example with eight pairs of anterior bristles one dorsal

filament had a somewhat thick terminal process, rather

abruptly bevelled on one side, whilst the other filament had
advanced a stage further—the clavate tip being unequally
bevelled and hollowed so as to form a rudimentary operculum.
On the same ground (455 metres) another had the tips of
the filaments more irregularly enlarged as flattened lobate

piocesses in every instance, and in several the expansion
passed down the filament for some distance. Others showed
siuidar enlargements at the tips of the brauchiee and no
opercula, and a third series presented a minute flattened or
slightly saucer-shaped operculum on each dorsal filament
which could have been of little use as a protection. At
other stations the forms of the opercula varied from the thin
translucent, more or less circular or hoof-shaped cup to a
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lon^ vase witli a tailoring process on tlie lip, or the filament

had a blunt clavatr tip or a cone at the end. lu another

instance (197 metres) \\\ which no operculum was present

the tips of the two dorsal fihuueuts were simply flattened and

wider than the rest. Accompanying the foregoing were
several—it may be young forms—in which tlie tips of the

tilauients were short and little tapered. The presence or

absence of opcrcula, indeed, would appear to depend on no
reliable data.

Variability is not confined to the tips of the branchial

filanients, for the pinniL' are short as in the young budding
forms from Plymouth, or of great jjrcportional length as in

c rtain forms from the North Sea, the branchial fans of

which, moreover, are about half the lengtli of the body. The
pinnje of these are much longer and more slender than in

any from Plymouth, thougb the age of the specimen has

considerable influence in this respect.

The number of the bristle-tufts in the anterior region is

likewise variable—ranging from five to ten, though a coi:-

siderable majority show seven, the number most frequent

in the north.

The first pair of bristle-tufts, the collar-bristles, diverges

from the others in size, direction, and structure, and iii

these respects is closely allied to the condition in Spirorbis.

Those from Plymouth may be taken as the type, the fir^t

pair of bristh-tufts being conspicuous organs directed

forward, u[)ward, and outward. The shaft of eacli bristle is

nearly cylindrical, diminishing a little when viewed from
behind toward the commencement of the wing, and the
tapciing axis can be followed as distinct from the wing to

the hair-like tip. The broad basal part of the wing luis

numerous (about a dozen) serrations, sloping from the base to

the di>tal end in lateral view, then a hiatus occurs, followed

by a minutely serrated tapering wing or blade. Certain

views i)oint to the double nature of the basal expansion of
the «ing. In some from St. Andrews several of the bristles

of this tuft do not show the gap separating the more boldly
serrated base from the minutely serrated terminal region of

the wing. Moreover, a few simple tapering bristles without
an evident wing were present. How far these may consist

of developing forms has yet to be ascertained, but such is

unlikely. These bristles are freely moved forward, outward,
and inward for various purposes, and when feeble or dying
they stand stiffly forward and outward. In the buds these
bri.->tles show the same structure, and slight hollows at the
site of the gip between the basal and distal parts of the wing
indicate the notch.
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The second tuft lia? bristles with simple wings. The rest

of the tufts in the anterior region have, in addition to the

simple winged bristles, two or more with sickle-shaped

or falciform tips, and in the ordinary preparations (micro-

scopic) these are posterior. These tips are translucent and
flattened, widened at the end of the shaft, characteristically

curved and tapei-ed to a fine poiut.

The bristles of the posterior region are few in number
in the groups, and follow a blank space behind the anterior

region. Though smaller, the structure is the same as the

simple winged forms. The wings on the sleuder bristles of

the last three or four segments are very narrow—just

visible in living examples.

So far as can be ascertained, the hooks in the various

forms correspond in iutimate structure.

Though the Polychaeta as a rule are unisexual, various

hermaphrodite annelids are known; thus H. Parlin Johnson
gives a list of sixteen or seventeen species possessing" this

character. No form, however, is more interesting than

Filograna (Salraacinse) which not only is hermaphrodite, but

reproduces also by budding, as first pointed out by Huxley.

In the hermaphrodite annelids, as Malaquin clearly observes,

tlie male and female gonads may be quite distinct, as in the

Nereid Lycastis quadraticeps^ Gay, or they may be mixed,

as in Ophryotrocha puerilis. In the Salmacinae and Spiror-

bids, on the other hand, the male and female gonads are in

different segments.

The budding in Filograna^ as Sars noticed, takes place in

the posterior region of the adult, viz., where the long paired

bristles occur—six or seven of these being in front of the bud,

which is formed of the caudal region of the nurse-stock with
the vent and its two papillae.

The early buds are ovoid and granular, wider than the

ordinary caudal region, with nine or ten pairs of bristle-tufts

characteristic of the posterior region, the anterior division

being devoid of them, but having simple smooth filaments

representing the branchiae. No special difi'erentiation of the

granular interior of the bud can be made out, further than a

more opaque granular wedge in front of the anal papillae,

and which probably represents the adult rectum. No trace

of the collar is at first visible, then a fold, probably the

ventral, occurs at the base of the short filaments.

In the next stage the body of the bud is more elongated,

the bristled segments are more numerous, and a streak along

tlie middle line leads to the vent, and is in contact anteriorly

with the alimentary canal of the adult, which in one con-
tained a large foreign mass about its middle. The branchiae

I
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(four on one and three on other side) are longer and more
slender, and are ilistinetly moniliform. A routided proeess
Ijeliind them on each side rei)resents the lateral IoIks of the
collar, and a slightly opaque curved area on the anterior
rejiion probably indicates the alar membrane.
The buds appear to leave the nurse-stock when six pairs

of anterior bristles are present, viz., the first pair which
l)roject horizontally and five behind these, the alar membrane
beinj; narrower behind than in trout, and developing Irom
before backward. The branchial filaments have pinnae and
terminal processes. The body is com[)aratively short and
wide, the anterior and posterior regions being nearly equal
in length. A part devoid of bristles occurs behind the
anterior region, then follows ten or eleven bristled segments
and a caudal region devoid of bristles.

In many from Plymouth the anterior part of the posterior

division, tlie seat of the male elements, is marked by numerous
closely arranged transverse lines apparently due to trans-

verse rows of minute red pigment-granules on the stomach ;

yet in these the male elements at this date (8th June) had
not attained great developmcntj the ovigerous region behind
being considerably in advance, as might be anticipated in

view of the presence of the ova in the early bud. A portion
of the tail, consisting of a variable number of segments
(12-15 or more), being free from re|)roductive elements and
])resenting only the greenish blood-vessels of the gut and
the feet. The contrast, therefore, between such specimens
and those forwarded in ]\larch, in which month the repro-

ductive elements were inconspicuous, though buds were
numerous, was pronounced. In June, again, the budding
forms had reproductive elements developed only in the bud,
the reddish hue of which betokened the early ova, only a
median greenish stripe, broad at the vent, indicating the
alimentary canal in the buti ready to separate. Such siibsc-

quently developed a caudal region of numerous segments.
No uniformity appeared to exist as to the segment of the

])osterior region from which the bud sprung, for example,
six, seven, eight, nine, and ten bristled segments occurred
in a series in front of the bud.

The sperms frequently develop in the forms from Plymouth
a little later than the ova, none indited appearing in the bm',

but by-and-by they fill the non-bristled region in front of

the ovigerous segment^ and bulge laterally, the region being
thus characterized by its {)allor.

On the other hand, a short exam[)le having about twentv-
five segments in the posterior region had only male elements
in front of a part, containing thirteen segments and the
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pygidiam. The achetous region (of four or more pale seg-

ments) was filled with sperms—some ripe, the majority

scarcely ripe. The sides of the posterior region, which
would by-and-by form the bud, had opaque cells and
granules (developing ova?). The sperms thus first attained

maturity in the example. This, tlierefore, shows the variable

nature of the form in this respect.

On the 9th June early trochospheres of a deep red colour

occurred in the vessels, the prototroch being conspicuous at

each side. These simply rotate or swim in small circles
;

but the larvae with commencing segmentation dart through
the water with great vigour, and often in a straight line,

M'hilst others made larger circles near the bottom. One of

the latter had three segments behind the head, and in all

two eyes were distinct.

The mode of development in these forms thus differs from
that observed in the preparations of Salmacina oedificatric,

which produces large ova and trochospheres in the tube.

No buds have been met with.

(J) General.

Filograna in itself demonstrates the difficulties which
surround the idea of special creation as an explanation of

the diverse conditions of structure and reproduction, since

those witli and those without opercula, those with enlarged

tips to the branchiae and those without them, those with

eyes and those devoid of them, those with a few pairs of

anterior bristles and hook-rows and those with an increased

sei'ies of both, and other variations occur on the same site.

It is more reasonable to believe that the observer is dealing

with a species spread over the whole globe, and which is

endowed with a capacity for variation almost unequalled in

tiie animal series, than to adhere to the view that there are

separate species or genera.

The sea is in a different position from Mr. Alfred Wallace's

view of the land, where " so long as a country remains

})hysically unchanged, the uuml)ers of its animal po])ulation

cannot materially increase, If one species does so, some
others requiring the same kind of food must diminish in

proportion.^' In the sea such strictures, perhaps, are less

necessary, for there is an ample margin for every living

form in so far as food is concerned. It is true " the numbers
that die" (or are killed) '' annually must be immense; and,

as the industrial existence of each animal depends on itself,

those that die must be the weakest—the very young, the

a^ed, and the diseased ; while those that prolong their

existence can only be the most perfect in health and vigoux*

—
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those wlio arc best able to obtain food regularly, and avoid

their numerous enemies." It is difficult, however, to see

how such an argument can apply to sedentary zoophytes

which are browsed on by young cod, to the living corals

which arc crushed by the Scari, or to the sedentary Poly-

chiets in calcareous tubes which are devoured by Echini

and various fishes. It would be interesting to find out in

these the " struggle for existence in which the weakest and
least perfectly organised must always succumb." There is

little competition in a colony of Filoyrana, or in that of

Obelia, and it can hardly be said that there is a struggle for

existence in such reef-corals as Palytlioa or Zounthus.

Checks there must l)e on the extraordinary powers of

propagation shown by Fi/o_(/;rt7ia, else the ocean would swarm
with masses like coral-reefs, yet individual competition

must be slight, since post-larval forms secrete their tubes, it

may be, on new sites, whilst the buds may increase the

parent mass of tubes on the old one. Each is perfect and
capable of " })erforming the different acts necessary to its

safety and existence under all the varying circumstances by
which it is surrounded," and " perfect acquaintance with its

organization and habits'^ would hardly enable us "to
calculate the proportionate abundance of individuals which
is the necessary result." It cannot be said that the inhabi-

tants of the sea are " kept down by a periodical deficiency

of food," though other checks exist. It is difficult also to

explain the comparative abundance, say, of Filograna or

the scarcity, say, of Placostegus as due to their organization
and resulting habits, " which, rendering it more difficult

to procure a regular supply of food and to provide for their

personal safety in some cases than in others, can only be
balanced by a difference in the population which have to

exist in a given area."

If it be supposed that the ancestral form was devoid of an
operculum, and that the presence of that organ in one form
or another is a variation, the question as to its influence on
the welfare of the species naturally suggests itself. Can the
thin, almost meinbrunous, operculum so guard the aperture
of the tube as to be a decided advantage to the occupant—in

contrast with the bare tips of the branchiai or their enlarged
extremities, which otherwise block it? The indiscriminate

occurrence, in the same colony, of opercula, enlarged tips,

and ordinary tips, would point to the view that the develop-
ment of one or other of these is of secondary moment

;
yet

it must be borne in mind that in certain northern localities

the majority follow one condition or another, and that
such races as Salmacina oedijicatrix are characteristic of the
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warm Mediterranean waters. Environment wonld thus

appear to be a factor of importance in some instances, if not

in all. Moreover, it would seem to be as unnecessary to

place the weight given by some authors on the presence or

absence of an operculum as to separate like species of oxen
by the presence or absence of horns. Some, like Clapar^de

and Fauvel, perhaps, might be disposed to separate as

distinct species those with and those without an operculum,

or to regard either as a sudden and an important mutation

in a given series. It may, indeed, be asked why Filograna,

with such a tendency to variation in the organs mentioned,

as well as in reproduction, has not developed along the lines

indicated and produced descendants in which each variation

fitted it to survive more readily than its fellows—whether
as regards its somatic cells or its germ-cells, both of which
are affected ? The continuity of the germ-plasm does not

appear to restrict the variations indicated, even in repro-

duction, since there may be free ova, internal embryos, or

buds. A study of karyokinesis in the sexual cells might,

perhaps, aid in solving the problem, though this is

conjectural.

Again, the variability in the number of the anterior

(thoracic) bristles is a feature seen in not a few Polychsets

—for instance, in the Sabeilids. In Potamilla reniformis, O.
F. M., the anterior bristles may range from five to twenty-
six pairs, a much wider variation than in Filograna. Certain

races oi Filograna have seven pairs, others from seven to nine,

whilst the Neopolitan types may reach ten. Such is not

necessarily the effect of age, but rather of environmental
conditions—for example, the general temperature of the

surrounding water, the rich supply of nourishment, and the

abundance of light.

In considering the differences in structure presented by
Filograna the variations in the tips of the branchiae occur
under such diverse conditions, as well as on precisely the

same site and under the same conditions, that one is at a

loss to say wherein the process of selection and the "" struggle

for existence" lie. Their tubes give the necessary pro-

tection, so that the species can vary in any manner in which
its inherent capacities permit, and a single generation may
afford examples of change in the organs referred to. The
enlarged tips of the branchiae are of a glandular character,

and thus differ from the opercula—though borne by the

same parts. ^Moreover, it cannot be said that disuse has
caused the disappearance of the opercula, since the forms
devoid of them have as much need of them as before. The
blight pigment of the branchiae shows that light, as well as
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aeration, plays an important part in the economy of tlie

annelid.

In such a type as Fi/of/rana it is not tiie hard-and-fast

rule that "like begets like," but the inherent tendency to

vary in every particular in the parts indicated is the main
factor. It is questionable if, with every care, the production
of those with opercula or those with the greatly enlarged
tips to the l)ranchial filaments could always be relied on by
breeding from suitable parents of each type, unless the

exact surroundings are obtainable, since the tendency to

variability is so intense. It is said that varieties replace the
original species because they are " more perfectly developed
and more liighly organised, and in all respects better

adapted to secure its safety, and to prtdong its individual

existence and that of the race. Such a variety could not

return to the original form ; for that form is an inferior

one, and could never compete with it for existence. Granted,
therefore, a 'tendency ' to produce the original type of the
species, still the variety must ever remain preponderant in

numbers, and under adverse physical conditions again alone

survive" *.

"Whilst many examples of the foregoing statement may be
found in the higher vertebrates, the ease of Filograna, for

instance, does not seem to fall into line, for here are variations

so numerous in structure and development and so inter-

mingled with each other that it is difficult to say which is

the original form and which the variation, since all forms
may be found under like conditions. In this connection it

may be asked what variety of Filograna has a tendency to

maintain its existence longer than the original species or
longer than any other variety ? Can it be said tliat those
with opercula are better fitted to survive than those devoid
of them, or that those with the distal ends of the branchial

filaments enlarged into sausage-like masses supplant those
without them ? Are those with eyes and nine pairs of anterior

setigerous processes enabled to continue the species more
eftectively than those which have no eyes and only five or six

setigerous processes? There is no proof that any of these

is in a better position than another—yet Nature does nothing
in vain; the facility wiih which variations occur and the

vast distribution of the species would lead to the belief that

a clue may yet be found to unravel the mystery. The
species certainly fluctuates to and fro in regard to the organs
mentioned, but does not progress along any of the lines

• Tl

Mr. Darw
lifl find other quotations aro talion from the iniportiint pnpers of
irwin and Mr. Wallace in the Fruc. Linn. yoc. vol. iii. no. 9, 18G8.
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with sufficient continuity to evolve anvthing more than a

variation.

The differences in the various races of Filograna do not

appear to be so great as to warrant specific separation, and
this is the more noteworthy in a species so widely distributed

and so plastic. The variations lead to no change of habit

or surroundings, no essential change in general structure,

and the diflFerent methods of reproduction remain more or

less the same throughout. No variety seems to excel the

other in its influence on the stability of the species, or to

lead to fixity and the formation of a new species, and the
" extermination of the older and less improved forms."

This species does not conform to the view that the " lesser

differences characteristic of varieties come to be augmented
into the greater differences characteristic of species " *. If

the struggle for existence held in the ordinary way, it is

reasonable to suppose that certain variations of structure

and development would have been singled out as permanent
—to the exclusion of others.

The differences between the varieties of Filograna are

more pronounced, perhaps, than in such a case as A.. G.
Mayer's lipeuthesis folleata and Pseudoclytia pentatUy the

former with the typical four, and the latter with five radial

canals, gonads, and manubrial lobes. The Coelenterates,

moreover, have a more simple structure, and their gelatinous

tissues respond more easily to sudden variations.

Whilst there is wide variability in the plastic branchiae,

eyes, opercula, the number of " thoracic " segments, and the

absence or presence of buds, tiiere seems to be more or less

uniformity in the structure of the bristles and hooks as well

as of the tubes from pole to pole of the world. It may well

be asked why the environment has not altered these organs

(bristles and hooks) ? Their functions, it is true, have not

altered, but neither have the functions of branchiae or

opercula.

Yet, after all, and taking a broad view of the species,

Filograna remains the same, and leads to no other type, for

the Spirorbids, which have similar collar-bristles and
branchiae, are joined by no intermediate forms, their tubes

are coiled and massive, and their opercula larger and

calcareous. No change of surroundings in the varied

waters stretching from Arctic to Antarctic seas makes the

species other than Filograna. Moreover, there does not

seem to be any correlation in the parts which vary, even the

absence of the opercula and the presence of the enlargement

of the tips of the branchial filaments are by no means

• Darwio, 'Animals and Plants under Domestication,' vol. i. p. 7.
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invariiiblc. In the Neapolitiin Salmacina OBdificatrix many
s|)ecirnens would seem to show shorter iiiul more sleuder

piiiiiie on the Hhimeiits, which throuf^hout are terminated

by the tuhir;^(!(l cusliions.

The higlier Polycluets, as a rule, have the sexes separate,

l)ut Filoi/rana is hermaphrodite, and, uioreover, iuereases by
aetive bu(hliug, the l)uds rapidly developing sexual elements
which may be shed or the ova may l)i; fertilised iuterually

and find exit as larvae. All these processes exist, it may be,

in (jiie and the same colony, and it is not easy to explain

why such diversity should occur, or why sueh characters, if

acquired, should not l)e more stable.

There is little evidence of a struggle for existence in such
a form, since the sea supplies at once food and calcareous

matter everywhere
;
yet the warmer waters appear to favour

the development of larger processes at the end of the branchial

filaments in certain cases, but this falls under environment
rather than individual competition, for it cannot be supposed
that the great size of these processes is necessary for the

well-being of the species generally. Whilst they may be
associated with the environment, yet under the same
conditions small terminal processes may be present, just

as in colder waters opcrcula may be present or absent

in the same colony. In connection with the statement
that the warmer waters seem to favour rapid spread of the

species it need only be pointed out that, in contrast with
the colder eastern waters of Scotland, Filograna flourishes

luxuriantly in the genial waters of the Laboratory at Port

Erin atid s[)eedily blocks with its calcareous tubes the supply-

pipes, whilst on the bouts of Doiigonub in the Red S» a it is

equally, if not more, luxuriant.

Sexual selection would appear to have little or no effect

in producing the varieties, though special varieties of opcr-

cula or ])ranchiie on a given site may owe their frequence to

the ([ualities transmitted by parents, or by the process of

budding from a nurse-stock.

The coloration «'f the branchiae is a feature of moment,
especially in connection with the incidence of light. This
coloiation is marked in the Australian forn)s and in those

from the Red Sea, the Mediterranean, and the south
generally, though it is by no means inconspicuous in those

of colder climes. Is this coloration protective where it is

highly developed, or is it only ornamental? The great
beauty, as well as the emlless variety, of the branchial circles

or fans of the Serpulids must have struck every marine
zoologist, and therein Filixjraiui agrees with its family

;

but the [)igment may have special phvsiologieal pur[)oses to

Ann. <l; Mng. .V. Hist. Scr. 9. Vol. iii. H
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perform, seeing that the coelomic fluid is present in every

branchial filament.

The effects of inbreeding can hardly affect the reproductive

processes of this species, since the sperms are widely dis-

tributed in the water and fertilise, it may be, different ova
either in the cceloin or in the free condition, whilst the buds
form a further check of importance. Notwithstanding the

wide range of the sperms shed by such forms in the sea, the

question of hybridization does not appear to arise—indeed,

no more than in the case of the cod, haddock, and pleuro-

nectids which meet on the breeJing-grounds.

Reversion or atavism appears to have little to support it

in the case of Filograna, though the occurrence of a few
with opercula in a race usually devoid of tliem may be held

by some to indicate this feature, especially as the development
of this organ seems to be less connected with the environ-

ment. If such organs appeared in a bud—that is, indepen-

dently of sexual reproduction,—it might show that the tissues

of nurse-stock and bud were imbued with an inherent

continuity of plasm, which in function may remain latent

or intermittently burst forth in the formation of such organs,

just as the reappearance of coloured lonoitudinal stripes takes

place in young feral pigs. Particular crosses may also favour

the appearance or disappearance of opercula, enlarged tips to

branchiae, or other features in succeeding generations : as

Darwin says " That a being should be born resembling in

certain characters an ancestor removed by two or three, and
in some cases by hundreds or even thousands of generations,

is assuredly a wonderful fact." As Filograna is lierma-

piirodite the so-called secondary sexual characters have a

more direct line of transmission.

Whether the variations noted are hereditary is still an
open question, though it would ap})ear that in some cases at

least these are not sufficiently stable to lead to the formation
of species. Certainly Filuyrana is under '• conditions of

life incessantly inducing fresh variability " {Darwin)^ and
thus, perha])s, has a check to inheritance in the ordinary

>ense of the term. Perhaps the species falls under ihe

grou|) in which selection has not been applied, and thus

distinct races or even species have not been conspicuously

formed ; certainlj' it is difficult to see how natural selection

affects Filograna to any extent. The variability in this

species is not due to crossing, food, climate, or inbreeding,

it is inherent.

I
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2. On Harnaothoc watsoni, 3/'/., un var. II. inarphysic, M'l.

Whilst stii(lyin<j tlic striu'ture and habits of Lay'ia kormi,

Alalingren, lorwartk'd Irora Laurairlfchan, in North Wah^s,

Mr. Arnold Watson found a Polyroid as a commeiisal in the

tuhe of an adult annelid and he kindly sent it for examina-

tion alonj; with some remarks on its eondition in life. It

measured about one-fifth of an ineh in length, with white

scales bearing reddish-brown markings, whieh at their interior

ends joined to form eresc-ents. Anteriorly was a red disk,

probably due to the eephalic ganglia. The uu'dian tentacle

was long, and one anal cirrus was seen, though most of the

dorsal cirri had been shed.

No scales remained on the body which had a fairly regular

outline from the even disposition of the feet. The head is

less elongated than iu Hannotlioe inarphysie, and in the

preparation retained a pale brownish hue, with the usual

median groove enlarging at the anterior peaks. The pre-

sence of these anterit)r peaks, whieh the dark pigment at

the base of the median tentacle more clearly differentiates,

the large size ot the eyes, aud the shorter head distinguish this

form from H. marphysa. All the eyes are visible from the

dorsum, though the anterior pair, from their slightly lateral

positi<Mi, are less distinct than the posterior pair, which lie

in front of the nuchal border. The anterior eyes are some-
what in front of the middle of the head, and thus separated

from the posterior pair by a considerable interval, whilst

they are also more distinctly lateral. Both pairs are, how-
ever, visible in a lateral as well as in a dorsal view, and all

are of meiiium size, considerably larger than those of

H. vi(iri)lnjs(e. Tiie median tentacle is long and furnished

with elavate papilhe. The lateral tentacles are inferior and
in the prej)aration have slightly enlarged or probe-shaped
tips. The palpi are of moderate length with tapered

extremities, and their surface is smooth. The tentacular

cirri are comparatively short and have slender tips, whilst

the surface lias a few elavate pa|)illaB.

Tlie body is normal in shape, and thus (lilfer^ from that

of H. marpliyste, being slightly narrowed in front and more
distinctly dinunished posteriorly. The number of bristled

segments is about thirty. When the scales are removed, a

translucent bar, the proboscis, a[)[)ears behind the head.

The feet have a legular arrangement from front to rear, ami
the j)ali' bristles piojcct beyond them with similar regularity.

A typical foot |)rcsents dorsally the cirrus, which is enlarged
at the base and tapered distally, with numerous elavate

papilla-. The lip of the organ does not project niucli bevond
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the bristles, and thus appears to be somewliat shorter than

in H. marphys<B. A slight eminence below the cirrus gives

origin to the pale dorsal bristles which radiate froui it in a

fan-like manner, but when compressed laterally show a

shorter, stouter, upper, and a longer, more slender inferior

series. The ujjper shorter forms are boldly curved and
serrated on the edge. The more slender inferior bristles

are less curved and i[\v serrations on the hair-like tip

are minute. A sjjine pierces the lower margin of the

elevation from wdiich the bristles emerge—in lateral view.

These bristles thus closely resemble those of H. marphysos^

differing only in the more minute serrations of the tips

and their smaller size. The inferior division of the foot

forms a cone with a pointed tip, up to the base of which the

powerful spine goes. Its dorsal outline is sinuous, the

ventral convex (in lateral view), the outline thus differing

from tiiat of H. murphysce, though the !<ize in the respective

cases has to be remembered. The upper two have elongated

simple tips with only a sligjit swelling above the shaft and
very minute serrations on the edge. Those in lateral view

are above the spine. Those below the spine have shorter

tips, longer rows of spikes, and bifid tips, and the swelling

above the shaft is more distinct. The short ventral cirrus

has an enlarged base which rapidly tapers to a slender tip,

and its surface has a few clavate papilla:;. Posteriorly all

the parts of the foot are diminished, and the bristles are

proportionally more slender and elongated.

The scales have the colour mentioned by Mr. Arnold

Watson, and a similar outline to those of //. marphysee, but

they are thinner and more translucent ; moreover, in some
no papillae can be observed. In other scales the papillae, from

ten to twenty in number, form a small compact group on the

thinnest margin of the scale and about its middle, whereas

in H. inarphjjs(e these [)apillae stretch in the adult female as a

long band to the angle of the thin edge. The changes here

indicated may be the result of growth, hut there is a decided

divergence.

f )n the whole, this Polynoid closely approadies H. mar-

physcB, but the structure of the shorter head with its larger

eyes, and the closer approiich of the anterior to the posterior

pair, the slight differences in the structure of the feet and

the bristles all combine to cause hesitation. Intermediate

examples, however, may yet enable future observers to unite

them. It is an interesting fact^ hoMcver, in connection with

the ripe H. marp/iyscs, that a marked change in the condition,

of the feet accompanies reproduction, though the eyes

remain as minute as before.
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Netr and insufficiently-known Moths in the Joicey
Collection. By Louis B. Pkout, F.E.S.

In the followiiij^ descriptions it is to be assumed that all

the types, parutypes, etc., enumerated are in the collection

of J. J. Joicey, Esq., unless otherwise specified.

In workin<ijont the Noctnida3, subfamily Cutocalina, which
form the «jrcat bulk of the paper, I am very larj^ely indebted

to my sister Miss A. E. Prout, who is at present arranging?

tliis family in Mr. Joicey's collection. Sir George F.

Ilampson has also kindly given his advice on some points.

Family Arctiidae.

Subfamily Lituosiinje.

1. Chiuiuenta (/ont/petes, sp. n.

(J
.—38-40 mm.

Head white, face narrowly red below, palpus and post-

orV)ital rim red. Collur orange-red. Thorax white
;
patagia

and teguhe edged with red. Legs partly white (becoming
\ello\vish on tarsi), partly orange-red. Abdomen orange,

l)eni':ith white.

Fore winy with the lobes of underside formed about as in

conclusa. Walk, (not quite so broad as in axiotuga, Swinh.,

and perorncita, "Walk.), the proximal elongate, tlie distal

circular, some rough orange-red liair-scales behind the

proximal ; abcnc white, costal edge very narrowly red to

Ann, cC- Man. S. Hist. Ser. '.•. Vol. iii. 12
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antemedian line ; siibbasal markings consisting of a small

triangular red mark on costa, a black dot in cell, and an

oblique, red, black-mixeJ dash behind SM" ; lines red

;

antemedian rather thick, straight, from before one-third

costa (where it is proximally edged by a few black scales)

to beyond one-third hind margin
;

postmedian arising on
costa about midway between subbasal mark and apex,

strongly oblique outwards to M', here sharply bent, then

straight to hind margin near tornus ; a large anterior and
a minute posterior black cell-dot ; a red costal mark shortly

beyond the postmedian line, connected with it by a faint

reddish mark (really the reddened tips of the costal fringe)
;

terminal line orange, thickening at apex.

Hind tving red-orange or orange-red, above with costal

margin pale.

Fore wing beneath indefinitely mottled with ochreous and
orange, posteriorly whitish ; base of costa and lobes redder ;

costal edge whitish in front of the lobes ; antemedian and
postmedian lines present, but indistinct.

Mindanao, Philippines (/. J. Mounsey), 2 (J c? . Probably
near axiologa, Swinh. ; may be placed as No. 648 c in the

subfamily.

2. ChioiKsma brunneistriga^ sp. n.

? .—19 mm.
Closely similar to rubristi'iga, Holl., the red markings

light ochreous-brown.

Fore wing with antemedian line strongly bisinuate ;

postmedian rather thick, rather strongly angulated outwards
in middle; three black-brown subapical spots, the middle
one (between 11^ and R") well developed, the anterior and
posterior ones minute.

Fort Crampel, French Congo.
Possibly a form of ruhristriga, Holl., as the colour is

known to be somewhat variable, and specimens of apparently
that species from Sierra Leone and Gold Coast in coll.

British Museum show faint traces of a brownish subterminal
spot between R^ and K^, but the antemedian line seems too
different, and the Cameroon series in coll. Joicey shows
no transitions towards the new form.

3. Chiouisma additicia, sp. n.

? .—22 mm.
Closely similar to basisticta, Hmpsn., slightly broader-

winged. Head white.

Fore wing with the markings yellowish ochraceous
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costally, bccominpf rcddrr posteriorly : an additional black

dot, placed on DC; tcnniiial lim; broken into dotti except

towards apex.

Pujeliun ( I'ujeon), Siena Leone.

Family NoctuidaB.

Subfamily ( atocauxje.

4. Acanthodica aibijilena, sp. n.

cJ .

—

16 mm.
Head and body coloured as in the lighter examples of

sp/endens, Druec.
Fore iviiK/ reddish brown mixed with grey and with

pur-plish brown, slightly lighter than in Sjdi'ndeiis ; the fine,

black, grcen-eilged lines as in that species ; white snbbasal
and inner-marginal spots hiiger ; reuit'orm stigma almost
wholly white, broad posteriorly; the spot behind it also

whiter than in s/dendtns, larger and less round, anteriorly

almost reaching M just proximal to the hinder angle of cell

;

proxiinidly to these, two much smaller round white spots,

the anterior (iudiiated, though minuter and less conspicuous,
in sjdcndens) placed in the cell near its end, the posterior

(larger and slightly more proximal) in the angle of M with

M* ; white inner median area clearer than in splendctis, its

anterior extension prolonged, almost confluent with the

reuit'orm ; terminal area as in splendens.

Hind winy almost entirely glossy white, only with the

hair-scales and fringe of abdominal margin light brown,
and with a row of dark vein-dots slightly nearer the termeu
than iliose oi sjjlendens ; a blackish terminal line, thickening
ut apex and becoming obsolete just behind M'^, rea|)[)eariiig

as a slight spot at end of SM- ; fringe light brown, between
!M-' and SM- and between SM ' and tornus white.

Fore M ing bencaih similar to that oi splendens, but lij:htcr.

ilind wing beneath predominantly white ; costal area mode-
rately irrorated with brown, with a broad dark mark from
anterior extremity of DC to costa, the postmediau dots com-
meucing at an obliipie, somewhat curved dark costal streak,

a small dark dash on middle of submcdian fold, the terminal

dark buiul (usually well developed in splendtns) almost en-

tirelv obsolete exie[)t at ajjcx.

Minca, Colombia, 2000 feet (//. JI. Smith).

5. Acanthodica sinuilinea, sp. u.

(^ .—^J-6-41) mm.
llt-ad and Ixxlv coloured as in the lighter examples of

12*
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splendcns, the contrast of colour between patagia and tegulae

rather sharper.

Fore %cing coloured and marked nearly as in splendens, but

easily distinguished as follows : subbasal white mark more
strongly developed, with more conspicuous M-shaped distal

edge ; reniform stigma (on an average more mixed with

white) more strongly constricted in middle, 8-shapcd or

spectacle-shaped (the deeper indentation being in proximal

side)
;
postmedian line incui'ved between R- and M^.

Hind iviny whiter than in splendens, the dark borders

similar, but on an average appreciably narrower, often

almost obsolete in posterior part.

Underside nearly as in splendens, the dark border of the

hind wing tending to obsolescence posteriorly.

Yahnarmayo, S. Peru, 1.'200 feet, May -July, 1912
(TVa tkins), type ; others from the same locality, from La
Union, Rio Huacamayo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru {Ockenden),

and from Rio Ampiyacn, Pntumayo, Peruvian Amazons.
A ? from Contamana, Rio Ucayali, Peru, Nov.-Dec,

1912, which—on account of the curved postmedian line

—

probably belongs here, has almost the whole fore wings
whitened from base to the reniform and the pale patch

beliind it, only an irregular costal border of about 2 mm.
width (encroached upon at the subbasal white mark) and a

spot on hind margin proximal to the antemedian line

remaining normally coloured ; hind wing with the dark
borders broad, as in splendens, of which the $ is also

unknown. As the three white central spots—the reniform

and the spots placed proximally and posteriorly thereto

(which are all discernible through their purer white outlines

on the whitish area)—are all enlarged, this is possibly a

species distinct from both those named.

6. Acanthodica coelebs, sp. n.

? .—44-46 mm.
Head and body coloured nearly as in xylinoides, Schaus,

the dark brown admixture rather stronger, especially on
vertex, which in xylinoides generally remains clear ochreous-
brown ;

" patagia " edged with bluish- or greenish-white

proximally.

Fore loing ochreous brown suffused with red-brown, least

heavily in costal region ; a black lonyitudinal line running
from near base to termeu, in cell and between R^ and R*

;

markings otherwise nearly as in xylinoides, but with the

dark marks in anterior part quite small and weak and with
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a conspicuous grcy-wliitc patch behind cell near base, as in

fosteri, llinpsn.

Hind tciny witli termen fuller in middle than in .njlinoides

(shaped more as in fns(,'ri}, the apex const'()uc iitly less

pointed
; coloration nearly as in the darkest .njlinoides, but

slijjhtly more clouded still, at least in apical and distal
region.

Underside much as in heavily-marked .ri/linoidci, but with
the longitudinal line of npperside developed in distal half.

Minca, Colombia, i.HX)0 feet (//. H. Smifh), type and
another ? .

Perhaps the $ to ,vi/linoi(ies, which occurred with it in

the same locality—which, however, is undoubtedly very rich
in Noctuidic. Unfortunately, ? ? of many of the species
are still unknown.

7. Ayonista endochri/sa, sp. n.

c?.—9fi-9a mm.
Head and thorax above velvety blaek-brown

; pectus
chocolate-brown, ijosteriorly mixed with ochreous ; hind
coxa, femur, and tibia predominantly ochreous ; abdomen
golden yellow, dorsal surface anteriorly black-brown, narrow-
ing off to a point about the Hfth segment.

Fore wini/ velvety black-brown ; fringe golden yellow,
becoming black-brown behind SM'^.

Hind irinr/ velvety black-brown, somewhat lighter apically
;

abdominal margin golden yellow; fringe golden yellow from
tornus to before M\

Fore wing beneath dull chocolate-brown, rather darker
basally ; a small indistinct dark spot at end of cell ; a row of

minute yellow suhtermiual dots between the veins (smaller

than those of phiteni) ; fringe yellow. Hind wing beneath
slightly darker, the alnlominal region yellow about to M',
more or less heavily irroratcd with tiark brown at the junction

of the two colours.

N. Borneo, the type from Sandakan {A. L. Cook).

Possibly the IJorneo race of endoleuca, (lucn. JFas been
misidcntitied as ^dateni, Pag. (compare Ilmpsn., Cat. Lep.
Phal. xii. p. 2G8). The true plateni, from I'alawan, is very

(lifftMcnt aiul should form a separate section of the genus,

with normally shaped cf hind wing (not elongate to tornus;

termen convex) ; the; absence of yellow on the abdomen,
presence of a golden-yellow terminal band on hind wing
from tornus to R-', narrower yellow abdominal margin above,

more extended velU>w abdominal region of hind winir
• ... ^

beneath, and pale yellow tornus of fore M'ing beneath, further

distinguish the Palawan species.
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8. Nyctipao hieroyhjphica ienehrata, subsp. n.

^

.

—Diflfevs frcm N. h'uroyhjpliica in the complete

absence of the pale poslnicdiau niaikiiigs on botli surfaces

of tl e fore wing.

$ .—Pale markings much reduced, especially on the

underside ; sul)apical streak of fore wing very narrow.

N. Borneo, type ($ and allotype $ (Sandakan).

Misidentified by Hampson as purpurata, Druce, but

differing in the venation of the fore wing (see Hanipson's

excellent classification in Cat. Lep. Phal. xii. p. ^73 seq.) and

slightly in the hind wing.

9. Nyclipao alhicrustata, sp. n.

$ .—ICO mm.
Head and body brown, the upperside of thorax strongly,

of abdomen less strongly, daikened. Fore and middle legs

predominantly deep brown.
Fore icing with the colours and pattern arranged as in ^

leucotania, Guen. (Hmpsn., Cat. Lep. Phal. xii. t. ccvii. f. 7),

but less tinged with ochreous or reddish
;
proximal area

more uniformly dark, the antemedian line (often distinct

in leucotania) consequently almost entirely obsolete ; white

band outside median line broad from SC to beyond R'

(5 mm. in cellule 7) ; subterminal wlilte spots anteriorly

placed further from termen, the series consequently forming

a less acutely angulated line; the subcostal one considerably

more elongate (anteriorly 8 mm.), the second also elongate

(circ. 4 mm.), the rest moderate, wedge-shaped or triangular,

posteriorly ill-defined.

Hi/td icing with white subapical spot longitudinal, not
oblique ; subterminal otheiwise obsolescent, almost parallel

with postmedian throughout.
Fore wing beneath with the white submarginal spots

greatly enlarged, as compared with those of Itucotania, the

first (as above) 8 mm., the second and third larger than
above, connected with an ill-defined })ale shade proximally,

those in cellules 5, 4, and 3 very large (9-10 mm.), the

former two proximally reaching the uicdian line. Hind
wing beneath with the first white subterminal spot as above,

the second moderate, the rest present but indistinct, forming
a nearly strai;4ht line, in sharp contradistinction to the

highlv-angled one of leucotatnia.

Key Islands, Jan.-March 1916 {W. J. C. Frost).

Belongs to the same structure group as leucotcenia, which
also inhabits the Key Islands, but abundantly distinct.
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10. Enmonodia viUicosta, sp. n.

S •—8G mm.
Closely akin to pudens, Walk., of which it mi«;ht be

rcjiarded as a local race. Coloration the same. Hair of

liuul tarsus only clothing the fiist joint (one hind le;i only
sound); that oi pectus and femora brighter scarlet (in

I'udens more orange-ochreous, mixed or tin;;ed with scarlet).

Fore icing with the variable dark spot near base of M' in

both the known exami)les small, its longitudinal measure-
ment exceeding the transverse.

Hind iriiuj with the almost straight median line showing
behind R' a very slight tendency to curve inwards, not (as

in pudens) outwards; the postniedian dots rather nearer to

and more nearly i)arallel with the median than is usual in

pudens ; a rather distinct narrow dark border, as iw feniseca,

iJ lie n., and ladipex, Umpsn.; beneath with the long woolly

hair occupying also the costal region.

Mindanao, Piiilippines {Mounscy), type and another.

As the androconial h.drs of the hind wing are evidently

liable to abrasion, it is just possible that bred specimens of

pudens would show them also in the mid-costal region ; but
many specimens have been examined (as also by Hampsou)
without revealing an indication of this.

•

11. Speiredonia remota capitulifera, subsp. n.

cJ
.—Differs from remota remota, Feld. (S. Moluccas to

Aru) in having the median area of the fore wing darker,

more uniform (in r. remota distally fading out to nearly

the ground-colour), the head of the comma-shaped mark
reduced in size (about 3xl'5 mm.), entirely tilled in with

black.

Hind wing with central part blacker than in remota remota.

Bankala, Celebes (J. C. van Husselt).

A ? ("Celebes ex Marsden "j, possibly representing a

different race, is smaller (56 mm.), the fore wing with the

discoidal mark not reduced, the median line interrupted by

it, the jjostmedian approximated to it (thus occupying about
the position of the median of remota remota). the subterminal

less deeply dentate, the hind wing with the whitish sub-

terminal line much more distally placed.

Genus Lagoptera, Guen.

Gupuee's note (Spec. Gin. T^ep. vii. p. 2'23) on the sljort

thiril joint of the male palpus holds in all the species
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represented in the Joicey collection, and presumably tlirongh-

out the {jenus. /Snellen's challenge of it (Tijd. v. Ent.

xxviii. p. 11) was due to his erroneous composition of the

genus, and it is carious that Hampson, who has purified it,

has not noticed the palpal structure in more detail.

12. Lagoptera rubida velutina (Warr., MS.?), subsp. n.

$ .—Differs from rubida rubida. Walk., as follows : Pectus

much darker, strongly mixed with dark grey- brown.

Fore wing with posterior spot of reniform stigma (not

mentioned in Hampson's description) much larger, nearly

confluent with anterior spot, pale with dark centre ; anterior

part of postmedian line more sharply defined
;

pale distal

border of more uniform width nearly to toruus, then

obliquely cut off, the ground-colour running to tornus.

Hind icing with the blue-white band at least twice as

broad (5 mm.), narrowing gradually at its extremities.

Underside rather more smoky than in r. rubida.

Arfak Monntains, Dutch New Guinea (Pratt), type and
another, the type from Angi Lakes, 6000 feet, ]March 1914;

the type labelled by Talbot "Lagoptera rubida velutina

Warr.," which must be an unpublished name.

Perhai)S a separate species,

13. Lagoptera ochrobrumiea. Strand.

Lagoptera inversa ab. ockrobrunnea, Strand, Arch. Nat. Ixxix. A, (8)

p. 71 (1914) ( = ab. 1, Hmpsn., Cat. Lep. Phal. xii. p. 419J.

It was overlooked by Hampson that this is a perfectly

distinct species, and the differentiation from true inversa,

AValk. (= bivirgata, SnelL), though just sufficient to give

validity to Strand's name, needs supplementing.

cJ $ .—Size and nearly shape of inversa, distal margin
of hind wing perhaps slightly more irregular. Head and
thorax more tinged with ochreous, pectus and underside of
palpus clear ochreous. Abdomen rather paler, beneath more
mixed with ochreous.

Fore wing more ochreous-brown than in inversa ; subbasal

line obsolete, except for the feeblest traces costally ; ante-

median rather more proximally placed ; median area ample
(8-10 mm. wide), containing in addition to the reniform a

black proximal dot representing the orbicular ; distal area

without pale line in front of K,^ ; narrow pale terminal baud
rather broader and more variegated than in inversa.

Hind wing with the bluish-white band much narrower and
shorter than in inversa ; white patches on fringe more
ochreous and more extended than in inversa.
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Underside, o\co\\t'\u'^ tlio apical an'l disttil rogion of fore

win^, rather paler than in inveritd, on proximal part oF hind

win;; more ochreons ; tornal fringe of fore wing pale ; fringe

of hind wing as ahove.

Penang, type in coll. British Museum. X. IJornco, hofh

sexes in coll. Joiccv.

13((. Lagoptera ochrobrunni'a nicauorn, suhsp. n.

cT ? .—01~S() mm.
I*eetu3 and legs strongly snllused with smoke-colour or

blackish.

Fttre wing more reddish than in the name-type, sometimes
almost as in L. inrersa ; median area generally less broad

than in ochrnhrnnnca oclii'ohninncd, but with the postmediaii

line still running to hind margin, not (as in invcrsa) to

subtorminal line ; distal area with dark vein-streaks stronger

and more diffused ; terminal area slightly bnjader, with the

fine line at termeu dentate, enclosing a whitish interneural

dot in each tooth ; pale parts of fringe more clouded with

smoky scales.

fliiid irint/ above blacker, with the thin white streak

generally shar})cr.

Underside darker, especially on fore wing.

Dutch New Guinea : Wandammen j\Itns., 3000-1000
feet, Nov. 191 ! {A.E.dbF. Pratt), \\\)c and another (^ ;

Arfak Mtns., 1000 feet, Keb.-March *1909 (C. B. Pratt),

\ (S . Also from Sudest and Rossel Islands. Here belong
further Ilampson's Dutch New Guinea records oi '"' inversa.'*

Labelled by Talbot " Latjnptera inversa nicanora, Warr.,'*

which must be an unpublished name.

It. Anna subdiversa, sp. u.

(J
.— ()t mm.

Head and thorax red-brown
;
paljuis black-broMU, at base

mixeil with ochreons beneath ; antcnnal shaft proximally
white. Pectus and femora reddish ochreons ; tibia; and
tarsi predominantly blackish. Abdomen light ochrcous
brt)wn, dorsally snilusod with dark grey.

Fore wing red-brown, with scattered blackish irroration
and with more or less strong dark Icadcn-grey .snllusions

which leave freer the middle of the wing and a very ill-

dcJined snbterminal l)and ; extreme costal edge ochreons
proximally ; antemedian line indistinct, dark, distally pale-
edged, sinuous and strongly obliquo outwards to submediau
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fold, here angled, tlien oblique inwards to hind margin
;

orbicular represented by a small dot, as in the allies

;

reniforni dark leaden-grey, with a few minute olive-whitish

dots at its proximal posterior corner and two less minute
dots (anterior aud posterior) at its distal edge

;
postmedian

line nearly as in reducta—bicurved anteriorly, but less bent
in front of SAP than in that species ; subterminal nearly as

in reducta, but better developed at costa, with a strong

triangular black spot in cellule 6 ; subtornal olive-grey

patch larger, tripartite (crossing SM^) ; a row of pale dots

close to termen.

Hind vying with the rounded lobe strong ; colour of
xylochroa, but slightly more ochreous at costa and with
stronger black clouding in distal part ; a dark cell-dot

discernible ; termeu and fringe as in reducta.

Fore wing beneath paler ochreous-grey proximall}- than
in the allies, the costal margin more smoky, the dark
reniform sharply expressed; dark distal border sharply

expressed, 8-9 mm. in breadth, continued proximally,

though less sharply expressed, behind M to near base.

Hind wing beneath similar to that of reducta, but with
cell-mark present and with the dark distal border obsolete

posteriorly.

Gambia [A Moloney).
The ? , from Friapere Forest, Coomassie, is similar above,

though smaller, the fore wing with more uniform slate-grey

suffusions, the hind wing darker ; both wings beneath
darker, the distal border of hind wing broader, complete.

The species probably represents reducta (from Madagascar)
i« W. Africa, but in the absence of material from the

intervening legion 1 have not regarded it as a subspecies.

It may be added that the group Stenopis, Mab, ( = Sect, D.
Hmpsn., Cap. Lep. Phal. xii. p. -^51), eml)races also david,

Holl., and def^pecia, Holl., the hind wivijr l)eing produced in

the whole group ; oi david i\\e S in coll. British Rluseumuas
damaged, of despecta Hampson knew only the ? ; "a" and
"b" in Hmpsn. (pp. 451, 456) will therefore have to be

merged.

15. Anua producta, Holl.

This species is evidently somewhat variable, and it is very

doul)tful whether xylochroa, Druce, is anyti ing more than
a pale form of it, perhaps a Congo race. From Entebbe,
Uganda, Mr. Joicey has a further form, or perhaps closely

allied species, of a more reddish tone (particularly noticeable

on the thorax and along posterior margin of fore wing), the

I
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fore wing with less dark clouding, lines more sharply
cxpr'^ssed, po^tmedian with the bends less deep, subterminal
black markings in cellule 6 developed, terminal white
dots obsolescent, underside paler proximally and especially

l)etwecn cell imd the dark distal border. I provisionally

name this Anua producta rubrescens, subsj). n.

IG. Anua david, IIoU.

Probably also a rather variable species, recognizable in

tlic (^ by the bri^iit ochreous hind wing beneath, in the $
generally by the bright ochreous fringes of the hind wing.

In a puzzling form from the Congo, however, which in the

absence of the r{ I provisionally refer to david, though it may
pr:)i)ably prove a separate species, the fringes are more whitish

A clow (intermediate towards those of the white-fringed

allies) ; further distingu'shcd by having the antemedian line

oblique inwards from one-fourth costa, right-angled at ^I,

in david from nearer base (mainly vertical), the postmodian
more deeply bicurved anteriorly and bluntly ant/led inicards

at submediaa fold. I name this form ? ab. camptogramma,
ab. n. (? bon. sp.).

.1. hij/jojranfha, Ilmpsn. (Xov. Zool. xxv. p. 20G), may well

be an eastern race of david.

17. Anua violisparsa, sp. n.

cJ $ .—65-70 mm.
Face deep brown mixed with whitish, upper part with

rufous ; vertex bright rufous. Palpus black-biown, some-
what sprinkled (especially beneath) with whitish scales.

Thorax above deep chocolate-brown, patagia and tegula3

rufous
;
pectus and femora paler, more ochreous, the tufts

of hair in the (^ here bright orange-ochreous. Abdomen
dark above, paler beneath.

Fore uing reddish chocolate irrorated with light violet

scales, the irroration very sparse between jjostmedian and sub-

terminal lines ; antemedian line very indistinct, apparently

less acutely angled behind j\[ than in the allies; a minute
l)lackish dot in cell ; a faint grey discoidal spot about
as in reducta; postmedian indistinct, slightly violet-edged

l)roximalIy, shaped nearly as in reducta or rather more
irregular ; subterminal line fine, black, interrupted, irregu-

larly dentate, rather deeply incurved in middle, generally

swelling in cellule G into a more or less conspicuous black

spot ; a less interrupted pale green line edging the sui)-

terminal distally, exeei)t at costal and posterior margins;
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a strong tliougli not sharply defined band of light violet

irroratiou in distal area, approximately parallel to the sub-

terminal ; terminal line reddish, inconspicuous, deeply

orenulate, with a white dot at proximal extremity of eacli

tooth.

Hind wing dark grey-brown, with a very narrow mid-

terminal area of violet irroration ; a crenulate dark terminal

line, in the distal interspaces of which the shading is pale

violet or whitish, fringe with slight pale irroration but

nowhere distinctly white.

Fore wing beneath dull grey-brown, the base, costal edg?,

and broad distal margin darker. Hind wing beneath palest

at the base, in the (^ with the rest of the costal and a very

broad apical region darkened, in the ? with more than the

distal half of wings darkened, the two shades in neither sex

sharply defined.

Bitje, Ja River, Cameroons, 2000 feet, wet season (G. L.

Bates), type S (April-March 1912) and 3 ? $ (Oct.-Nov.

1913, and undated). Also a ? from Entebbe, Uganda.
Belongs to the group Stenopis.

18. Ercheia kebea boi'neensis, subsp. n.

? .—46-49 mm.
Thorax and fore wing (especially distal part; paler and

more ochreous than in kebea kebea from New Guinea ; tufts

at end of" patagia^^ still brighter ochreous.

Hind iving less blackish than in kebea kebea, with some
ochreous-brown admixture.

Underside much paler than in k. kebea, median band of

bind wing twice indented behind middle.

Bidi, Sarawak, 1907-08 iC. J. Brooks), 2 ? ¥ •

Perhaps the discovery of the ($ will show this to be a

separate species. The lobe on hind margin of fore wing is

possibly less developed than in true kebea. Neither specimen
shows any trace of the longitudinal line given by Hampson
(Cat. Lep. Phal. xii. p. 483) as characteristic of the ? , but

this is only aberrational in the sex.

19. Ercheia amoena, sp. n.

? .—50 mm.
Head and thorax whitish grey, mixed with dark brown

;

palpus ochreous-brown, mixed with dark brown
; patagia

and tegulse red-brown, mixed with white at edges. Meta-
thorax and abdomen above darkened ; underside of body
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and lej^s mostly Vv^Vi oclircous-brown ; liair of fore tibia

partly wliite. Iliiid tibial spines concealed (wanting ?),

Fore ivinif witb hind marfrin lobed and excised nearly as

in kebea, tcrnien cveidy cnrved, feebly .snberenulate, thus

transitional between Ilamjjson's two sections (Cat. Lep. Phal.

xii. pp. -1(S3, ISl) ; very variegated ; costal edge narrowly

bhukish, irregularly dotted with ochreous ; costal area from
base to i)ostme(lian line and a narrow area between post-

median and sul)terininal lines pndominantly of a warm
brown ; a broad central streak from base nearly to post-

median and the terminal area predominantly vinaceous
;

posterior region proximally darker, mottled (red-brown,

purplish, and blackish), marked with a few green scales near

liind margin ; a large greenish (distally paler and yellower)

blotch on hind margin proximally to the postmedian line,

connected with a curved green line which anteriorly reaches

M- at its extremities ; antemediau line obsolete; a minute

d.irk dot in cell representing the orbicular ; a longitudinal

thick dark line from this to the postmedian, crossing the

reniform, which is indefinitely outlined in green with a

whitish dot at its anterior and a minuter one at its posterior

distal extremity
;
postmedian line black, irregularly edged

with greenish proximally, mostly very fiiiC, at its extremities

dentate, between R' and j\P strongly excurved ; a large but

ill-defined dark semicircular costal patch (shaded with

blackish brown and purple) between the postmedian and
subterminal; sul/terminal whitish, mixed with some green,

blue, and yellowish scales, very fine and ill-defined anteriorly,

fine and dentate between IV and submedian fold, then

thicker, straighter, and whiter to hind margin close to tornus
;

some irregular dark dots and dashes close to termeu,

obstdete anteriorly ; fringe olive-brown.

H'md icing blackish fuscous, at costal margin pale and

glossy; a narrow postmedian })ale band indicated between

K^ and SM"-', but not sharply defined ; fringes ochreous,

slightly darker proximally and with a small fuscous spot

opposite ll\

Both wings beneath fuscous, strongly mixed in proximal

half with bright ochreous ; a slightly elongate dark cell-s[)ot

(best marked on hind ving) ; a narrow pale postmedian band,

sharply edged proximally with dark fuscous ; fringes and

part of termen light ochreous, the fringe with dark admix-

ture ; distinct dark interneural dots close to termen.

Arfak :\ltns., Dutch New Guinea, GOOO feet, March 1910

(C. B. cy F. B. Prult).
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20. Ercheia latistria, sp. u.

? .—55 mm.
Head and body coloured as in sliarply marked dubia, the

wliite segmental lines of abdomen rather stronj^. AVinjjs

shaped as in dubia, or M'ith the termen slightly more
crenulate.

Fore wing uith the coloration and essential markings
of dubia and cyllaria

;
probably equally variable ; in the

unique type the prominent dark markings are the " semi-

circular" costal patch between submedian line and apex,

the costal end of antemedian and median lines, and a thick

black longitudinal streak behind cell and proximal part of

IVP from base nearly to postmedian line, here crossing M'
and continuing in cellule 2 to termen

;
postmedian line

moderately distinct; subterminal line weak; broad but ill-

defined terminal clouding between R* and tornus.

Hind wing blackish fuscous, with clean white markings,
similar to those of qxiadriplaga, Walk., but broader.

Underside as in the most sharply marked forms of dubia,

the basal part of both wings being predominantly white;
cell-spot of hind uiiig smaller than in most dubia.

Gilolo, 1901.

Perhaps a local race of dubia, in which case quadriplaga

and cyllaria may also belong to the same protean species.

21. Achcea cyanobathra, sp. n.

S .—47 mm.
Head and body dark brown, the abdomen darker dorsally

;

pectus and hair of femora and tibiae partly more ochreous
;

bases and tips of spines and narrow rings at ends of tarsal

j iints also pale.

Fure wing dark brown with very strong purple gloss (in

the proximal area somewhat darker and much bluer, in the

narrow terminal area wanting) ; a faint curved pale subbasal

line from costa to S]\P ; antemedian line 6 mm. from base

at both margins, almost straight, slightly waved, little paler

than th.e ground-colour ; a weak dark spot representing the

orbicular stigma ; reniform nearly as in intercisa. Walk.,

but less conspicuous on the darker ground
;
postmedian line

feeble, apparently formed as in leucopera, Druce, the veins

beyond it with slight pale dashes ; a dark double sub-

terminal line slightly nearer the termen than in leucopera

and wanting the apical ornamentation of that species ; a

crenulate dark terminal line ; fringe with slender pale line

at base and a less sharply defined one in middle.
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Hind wing blackish brown, with golden-yellow apical patch

formed about as tlic wliite patch of leHco/>er(t.

Fort' wiiij^ Ijfiu'ath dark l)r()\vii, soincwliat varied with paler

l)r(»\vn proxiinally; reiiiforin hirj^e, (hirU, iiiuurdiatcly followed

by an ill-dttined ol)lique ochreous band which ends in a rather

larjje tornal patch ; a slinhtly curved dark postniedian line,

crossing the ochnous band but not reaching hind inar^^in
;

a few minute ochreous costal dots between j)o>tmedian and
subtern-.inal ; subtenninal distinct from costa to R', sli^jhtly

bent outwards at SC" ; terminal area pale from costa to IV.

Hind winj? beneath dark brown with darker discoidal spot,

curved median line, thick but ill-defined postmediau line

(placed rather further from the median than in leucopera,

at least posteriorly), and light ochreous-brown apical patch

corresponding to the yellow patch of up|)crside, but contain-

ing dark brown irroration and crenulate terminal line

tliickened into dots on the folds.

Bitje, Ja River, Cameroons, 2000 feet, April-^Iay 1912,
wet season (G. L. Bates).

May be placed next to intercisa. Walk., but probably
really much nearer leucopera, in spite of the considerable

superficial diHereuces.

22. Achoea jamesoni, sp. n,

$ .—64 mm.
Head and body light brown, mixed (especially abdomen)

with grey.

Fore wing rather light brown, from base nearly to [)ost-

median line with violaceous reflections; antemedian dark
line indistinct, from scarcely beyond one-fourth costa,

somewhat oblique outwards to cell, then less oblique, slightly

sinuate to hind margin at about 8 mm. from base ; reniform

chiefly indicated by dark spots at its anterior and posterior

extremity ; median shade almost obsolete, excurved beyond
cell ; a white costal patch near apex, clouded, except at its

edges, with light tawny brown, relatively larger and narrower
than that of maLillii, Saalni., its distal edge markedly
indented at SC*

;
pijstmedian line crenulate, arising from

))osterior margin of costal patch, more nearly parallel with
ternien than in mabilUi. sliiihtly bordered with whitish and
ferruginous scales distally, a rather larger, ferruginous,

white-edged spot developing at fold; no subterminal line

;

termen very narrowly shaded with pale violaceous except at

extremities ; faint traces of dark terminal line.

Hind wing grey-brown, darkest in distal part, especially
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anteriorly ; a small white apical patch, terminating at SC",

where it attains a measurement of 3 mm.
Fore -vviug beneath coloured much as in mabiUii, subapical

patch much more irrorated (in the paratype obsolescent), post-

median line from R^ onwards almost parallel with termen, a

dentate M'hitish snbterminal indicated from costa to E,\

3-4 mm. from termen, a conical white blotch from tornus

obliquely to M*. Hind wing beneath with weak dark cell-

spot and curved median and postmedian lines and with traces

of a dentate whitish subterminal.

Congo, Inkissi (Nkissi) River, Nkalama Falls, 18 April,

1887 [Jameson), ex coll. Druce, wrongly identified by Druce
(Jameson's ' Story of the Rear Column,' p. ^50) as

«//M5/?-fl^fl,Walk. A damaged ^ from Fantee, Gold Coast, also

mentioned by Druce, likewise belongs here. The date of the

type-specimen, correctly given as 18 April on the label, and
confirmed from Jameson's itinerary (p. 24), is misquoted
"18 August" on p. 450.

Allied to mabillii, but very distinct in the difi'erently

shaped non-latticed subapical patch, much straighter post-

median line, lack of Avhite basal dot, etc.

23. Achaa ministra, sp. n.

S ? .—69-78 mm.
Near serva, Fabr., with which it has hitherto been

confounded. Palpus of S """ith third joint much longer,

over one-half as long as second.

Fore iving with the markings and general coloration of

the darker forms of serva^ the blue-purple reflections and
black-brown terminal clouding almost always strong; fringe

from near apex to 1\P pale buff, thus lighter (generally very

much lighter) than in serva.

Hind iving Avith the interrupted oblique blue-white median
band narrower than in serva, apical white spot generally

smaller.

Underside darker than in serva, the M'hitish postcellular

patch of fore wing smaller.

Dutch New Guinea : Wandammen Mtns., 3000-4000 feet,

November 1914 {A, E. ^' F. Pratt), type and another <$

and allotype ? ; Arfak Mtns. (Pratt) ; Upper Setekwa
and near Oetakwa River [Meek). Key Islands, Dec. 1915-
March 1916 [W. J. C. Frost).

Most oi Hampson's serva ab. 1 {purpurascens. Strand,

Arch. Nat. Ixxix. A, (8) p. 73) belong to this species, but

one or two, including the type-specimen, are dark aberrations

of serva.
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Katlier variable, some forms superficially recalling eiisciata,

IIiiipsn., but with the first joint of niid-tar.sus not fringed
above. In the ty|)C-F()rm there are slronj; bright ferru-
{:riuous shades proximally to the antcniedian line between
cell and hind margin, and again near t(jrnus, but these vary
much in intensity and are sometimes entirely obsolete.

In Hampson's figure of the palpus of ''strva" (Cat. Lep.
Plial. xii. p. 521, fig. 123), the third joint is shown about
twice as long as it appears in the fully-clothcd palpus of
true serva, but not (piite as long as in the allies. As the
figure of the entire insect does not belong here (see infra),
it is not improbable that the anatomical details were also
drawn from one of the allies; but, in any case, the importance
of absolute precision in dealing with the palpi of this group
was evidently underestimated.

24. Achaa pentasema, sp. n. (pr£EC. subsp. ?).

cJ ? .—72-82 mm.
Likewise similar to serva, but with the (^ palpus of the

preceding species.

Fore winy ochreous to red-brown, the pur|)le gloss weak
or wanting ; markings as in seiva and ministra, the dark
cloudings of terminal area rarely very strong; reniforra

stigma commonly (as in some serva) obsolete, except for the
anterior and posterior black dots

;
postmedian line in the

type shaped as in serva, in other examples less sharply
bent at IV ; fringe pale, but rarely as pale as in ministra.

Hind wing with all five spots sharply expressed, the

terminal one near tornus broader and much better defined

than in either of the allies (also better defined beneath).

Underside nearly as in the lighter and more variegated

forms of se?'tv/, the blackish distal suffusion between post-

median line and tornus of fore wing always strong.

New Calediuiia {Laijard} , type (^ . Also " Ueva^ New
Caledonia ''

(? Uvea), 1 (^ , Laucala, Fiji, 1 ? , Suva, A'iti Levu,

2 ? ? , all in coll. Joicey. Lifu and Friendly Islands in

coll. Mrit. Mus.
Figured by llampson, Cat. Lep. Phal. xii. p. 521, fig. 123,

as serva.

25. Achaa diaoi', sp. n.

S ? .—5(5-60 mm.
Head, thorax, and base of abdomen yellowish brown,

sometimes with a rufous tinge ; abdomen otherwise strongly

Ann. cG Mag. N. Uist. Ser. 9. Vol. iii. 13
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mixed with dark grey, the anal tuft pale
;
pectus and venter

pale grey.

Fore iviny moderately broad, costa curved towards the

apex, which is minutely falcate, termen otherwise more

convex than in mercatoria, Falir. ; light yellow-brown or

red-brown, with strong vinaceous reflections—at least, in

median area; distal area and costal edge generally more

yellow; a Avhite dot close to base; lines grey or blackish;

subbasal faint and interrupted, obsolete posteriorly ; ante-

median fine, oblique, slightly creuulate, especially in anteiior

part ; median rather thick, almost straight, bent proximad

in front of C, placed beyond middle of wing ;
pustmedian

fine, finely crenulate-dentate, slightly angled at E,' ; orbicular

stigma represented by a black dot about 2 mm. from ante-

median line, reniform by an anterior and a posterior black

dot, 2 or 3 mm. inside median shade, with a weaker dot

more proximally placed between them ; a small pale violet-

grey or somewhat vinaceous apical patch ; a row of minute

paired interneural dots (proximally black, distally white)

close to termen.

Hind wing dusky greyish-ochreous, becoming almost

black distally between costa and M- and with more irregular

blackish admixture near tornus ; a small whitish apical spot;

an ill-defined light ochreous-brown band beyond middle,

from R^ or R- towards tornus, interrupted posteriorly ; a

light brown terminal patch towards tornus : fringe (with

extreme termen) whitish from before R^ to behind R',

otherwise brown.
Fore wing beneath light brown, violet- grey along costa and

part of termen, somewhat clouded in cell and behind proximal

half of M^; cell-spot large, crescentic, black, touching the faint

median shade
;
postmediau black, forming a very slight

regular curve ; a large black blotch beyond this, mainly be-

tween R- and M- ; traces of a pale crenulate subterminal line;

minute ad marginal dots nearly as above, but Avith whitish

shading proximally. Hind wing beneath pale grey, more
brownish costally and apically than posteriorly ; a sharp black

cell-dot, which sometimes shows through on upperside ; three

(usually in part ill-defined) brown lines beyond, the second

and third dentate, the latter ending in a dark spot close

to tornus; admarginal dots nearly as on fore wing; fringe

warm brown except about the radials, posteriorly in dark-

marked specimens fuscous.

Central Madagascar, 2500 feet, Jan.-March 1911 {F.B.
Pratt), 4 J J . 2 ? ? .

Differs from mercatoria, Fabr., in shape, in straight median
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line of fore wiii;^, less irregular postmcdiaii and more
oclircous hind wing, marked more as xnfuher, IIoll. Rather
variable in colour and especially in the strength of the

markings; an al)crration in which the antemediau lines are
weak and the median shade strong and black may be named
ab. unilinea, ab. n.

26, AcJuen cymotias, sp. n.

c?.—77-80 mm.
Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous-brown, above darker.

Palpus with third joint rather short. Antenna almost
simple ; mid-tarsus without hair ; first and second joints o£

hind tarsus fringed with hair above.

Fare wing warm brown (ochreous mixed with dark
olivaceous brown), between antemediau and median lines

muL'h paler, strongly overlaid with violaceous, in distal area
variegated; antemediau line fine, almost straight, from oue-
tliird eosta to two-fifths hind margin, whitish-edged distally

;

reniform narrow, crescentie, darkest and thickest at its

ends, placed midway between antemedian and median
;

median line gently excurved in anterior part, incurved in

l)osterior; postmediau from two-thirds eosta to four-fifths

liind margin, strongly bicurved (outwards between K' and
M', inwards between M^ and hind mai'gin), dark-shaded
proxinially and edged by a fine white or whiti>h line distally;

distal area whitish violaceous near the postmediau line and
in an ill-defined oblique shade from middle of suhterminal
to teruien about fold, narrowly darkeued at ternicn from
this point to near apex, otherwise mostly olive-brownish ; ati

oblicpie blackish shade from apex towards outer lobe of

postmediau ; faint traces of zigzag whitish suhterminal
line; a black dot at fold close to termen ; terminnl dark
line ill-defined ; fringe with a pale line at base and a second
beyond middle.

Hind icing more fuscous ; an indistinct slightly curved

oblique pale median line ; very faint indications of other

pale lines or shades distally ; a whitish apical spot ; termen
and fringe nearly as on fore wings, the fringe paler anteriorly

than posteriorly. Both wings beneath grey-brown with

crescentie cell-mark (on hind wing rounder), curved median
and crenulate postmeilian line and vague pale creuuhite

suhterminal, accompanied proximally by a dark shade;

terminal area paler, especially in distal half, which contains

a row of small iuterneural black dots.

Bitje, Ja ilivcr, Cameroous, 20U0 feet {Bates), 3 <^ c?, the
13*
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type taken in 1915, tlie other two labelled "dry season^'

but not dated.

Perhaps a race of hypopolia, Hmpsn. (Nov. Zool. xxv.

p. 208), from British Central Africa. Fore wing with ante-

median line more upright, postmedian'more deeply bisiuuate,

aud with violet shade in median area ; hind wing with

white apical spot.

27. Achaa indistincta, Walk.

This species, of which the type is in coll. Joicey, has been

sunk by Hampson (Cat. Lep. Phal. xii. p. 538) to ablunaris,

Guen. On account of the broader dark border of the hind

wing (two-fifths of length of wing, against two-sevenths in

ablunaris), combined with more angulated postmedian line

on underside of both wings, it seems likely that it is really

a separate species.

Costa Rica to Bogota.

28. Parallelia valga, sp. n.

? .—58 mm.
Head and body coloured as in riyidistria, Guen.

;
palpus

with third joint considerably shorter than in the ? of that

species, less than one-third as long as second joint.

Fore wing coloured as in the lighter forms of rigidistria ;

subbasal line as in that species ; autemedian arising some-

what further from base, strongly incurved between SC aud

base of M^, strongly oblique outwards to hind margin near

median line ; median line slightly interrupted outward near

costa
;
postmedian line much less deeply crenulate than in

rigidistria, with a single angle at W ; indications of a dark

line from this angle to apex ; subtermiual further from
terraen, the dark shading beyond it rather weak ; fringe

light brown.
Hind icing with termen rather fuller near tornus than in

rigidistria ; less clouded with blackish
;
pale postmedian line

wanting ; tornal pale mark weak.

Underside rather paler than in most rigidistria ; fore wing
with the median line obsolete, postmedian extremely weak,

arising further from termen than in rigidistria, apparently

deeply incurved so as to reach postmedian angle of cell;

hind wing with cell-dot replaced by a weak comma, median
and postmedian lines approximated, especially posteriorly,

the latter scarcely crenulate, subterminal chiefly shown by
three or four weak yellowish spots in anterior part.

Khasia Hills {Nissary).
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29. Parallelia isotima, sp. n.

S ? .—20-36 mm.
Head and front of thorax yellowish brown ; rest of thorax

and abdomen brown-;^rey, the latter somewhat darkened
dorsally. Fore leg (as in humilis, Moll.) somewhat darkened,
the tarsal joints more markedly pale at the extremities than
in that species.

Fore ivbuf shaped and marked almost exactly as in humilis,

more glossy, paler (especially at tcrmen), olivaceous tinge

rather more noticeable, postmedian line more decidedly

incurved from R', thus forming an acuter angle at that vein.

Hind wing slightly less dark than in humilis, narrowly
slightly paler at tcrmen in posterior half; beneath with

more extended white or whitish shading in tei-ndnal area

(wanting in hinnilis).

Bitje, Ja River, Cameroons, 2000 feet (G. L. Bates), o S S ,

4 ? ? . Also one from the same source in coll. Brit. Mus.
Apart from the smaller size and the distinctions above

noted, isotima differs in having the genitalia smaller, more
symmetrical (the right arm in humilis truncated), the penis

differently shaped, etc.

30. Parallelia curvisecta (Warr., MS. ?), sp. n.

(J 9 .—50-54 mm.
Similar to interpensa, Guen. Whitish lines on patagia

and tegnlcC better developed.

Fore wing with basal area concolorous with proximal part

of median ; subbasal white half-line well developed ; ante-

median line curved, parallel or nearly parallel with median.

Hind iring paler beneath, especially in abdominal region.

Dutch New Guinea: Wandammen Mountains, 3000-4000
feet, November, 1914 (.1. C. Sf F. Pratt), type S and

allotype ? ; Arfak Mountains.

Labelled by Talbot " Parallelia curvisecta, Warr.,'' which

must be an unpublished name.

31. Parallelia euryleuca, sp. n.

^ .
—70 mm.

Valpus with third joint short ; head brown ; thorax light

brown ; antennal shaft white proximally. Abdomen })ale

vellow-grey beneath, dark-mixed dorsally except at ends of

segments ; anal tuft strong, tinged with light brown.

Fore wing lighter brown than in the allies [crameri, Moore,

etc.), with a faint olivaceous tinge; some violet-grey
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irroratiou near base and at termen ; basal area 9 mm. at

costa, 10 mm. at bind margin, tbe straigbt wbite line wliicli

bounds it consequently less oblique tban in crameri ;
abroad

white median band very slightly irrorated in its proximal

lialf with brownish ; in the middle almost 6 mm. in widtli,

broadening slightly at hind margin and slightly more at

costa, its distal boundary being very gently curved
;
post-

median line slender, white, oblique outwards from costa

10 mm. before apex, right-angled at B}, then oblique

inwards, scarcely appreciably incurved in posterior part; a

slight pale line from angle of postmediau to apex ;
distal

area beyond these lines paler than the ground-colour; a

slight dark dot on fold close to termen, with a weaker dark

spot proximal to it between M- and fold; termiual line

sli.sht and slender ; a pale line at base of fringe.

Hind whig concolorous ; median white band less sharply

bounded, 5 mm. wide anteriorly, tapering posteriorly;

terminal region marked as in crameri.

Underside yellow-grey, the fore wing paler and more
glossy posteriorly ; fore wing with proximal area very

slightly dark-shaded, median line obsolescent, postmediau

curved anteriorly, followed by some brown shading, wdiich

contains the pale subterminal line and an ill-defined blackish

blotch between H^ and fold, a narrow distal shade of violet-

grey ; hind wing with faint angulated median, waved post-

median, and dentate ])ale subterminal, the latter placed on
weak dark shading, space between median and postmediau

lilies more yellowish grey than the rest of the wing; both

wings with the cell-dot of crorneri obsolete.

Sandakaii, N.E. Borneo {Fryer).

Larger and paler than crameri, with diff(^rently shaped
markings and much more feeblv maiked uudeiside.

32. Parallelia adunca, sp. n.

$ .—36 mm.
Head and thorax light brown ; abdomen more greyish,

underside paler. Palpus mcdeiato, with third joint nearly

half as long as second. Wings shaped and marked nearly

as in erectata, Hmpsn , of which it may be a subspecies.

Fore winy light ochreous-brown with slight darker
suffusions (especially in distal half of median area), but less

reddish than in erectata; a slender waved subbasal daik line

from costa to SM^ ; antemedian line blackish, thickened
except at extremities, finely pale-edged distally, very slightly

sinuous, more vertical than in erectata-, ccll-ma)k grey,
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liimilar ; iiicdiaii lino ^\'^\\ siimons, exciirvi'd beyoiul ccll-

niaik, iiu'iirvfd at fold
;
postniediau line l)la<-k, produced to

an a(;utc aiij^le outwards at R', tlieu sonunvhat creiiulatc, bent

'inwards at subincdiaii fold; a narrow paler band beyond the

})ostuie(lian, faintly bisected frona R' to hind marj^in; a

lar«i;e black sul)api{.'al dot as in ereclata ; apical dark mark
minute and not strong ; terminal line fine, crcnnlate, grey,

not very conspicuous except in a iiiack dot at fold.

Hind wini/ similar to that of erectata, but more weakly
marked.

Undfrside pale grey tinged with yellow-brown, very feebly

marked ; cell-dots obsolete
;
postmedian indicated, at costa

sliglitly pale-edged distally ; a crenulatc pale subterminal
line indicated on bind wing.

Canieroons ( Watkins).

33. Tolnaodes dasynota. calocraspeda, subsp. u.

(^ $ .

—

Fore iviny in general less reddish than in dasynota

dasynota from Colombia, Venezuela, and French Guiana, with

darker clouding in distal area ; fringe above, as well as

bcneatli, white between the folds of cellules -i and 5 and again

before (and sometimes also behind) M^.
Hiny wing dark, in general with the subtornal markings

less prominent.

Peru and Ecuador ; the type and another (^ from Santo

Domingo, S.E. Peru, GOOO feet, November 190 1 (G. Ocken-

den)
; ? ? from Rio Pastaza, E. Ecuador, 3300-4900 feet

(G. Palmer), and Rio Tabaconas, N. Peru, 6000 feet (A. E.

is F. Pratt).

Subfamily Emubinje (Noctuince, Hmpsn.).

34. Melapera roastis, Hmpsn.

This interesting species, a genotype, was descril)ed (Ann.

& Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) i. p. 488) from a single ? from Foret

d'Ambre, Madagascar. A <$ in the Joicey collection (Fort

Carnot, Tananarive dist.) is smaller, 52 mm., the fore wing

yellow, suffused with pink, becoming pink basally and

posteriorly and with shadowy pale pink markings, namely, a

roundish 'spot in cell, another at base of R--M\ a smaller

one anterior to this, and a subt-rminal row of smaller inter-

neural ones about 4 mm. from tcrmen, that in cellule 6

slightly displaced distad ; the hind wing with strong red hair

in abdominal region.

The generic characters do not need amplification except
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to add that the antenna is hipectinate to apex, the branches

rather loii«:, shortening suddenly at apical end, and that

vein C of the hind wing does not anastomose with cell iu

the middle, but is connected with a bar as in the Agaiiaidae,

with which the genus seems to show some affinity.

Subfamily Htbzjeinm.

35. Hi/blaa joiceyi, sp. n.

(J
.—46 mm.

Head and palpus purple-fuscous, palpus beneath whitish

proximally. Thorax chocolate-brown ;
beneath paler,

variegated with whitish and yellowish anteriorly, with

reddish posteriorly. Abdomen above fleshy greyish; beneath

mostly red, with a dark central line. Fore leg with gold-

yellow tuft on coxa, femur white, tibia above brown, tarsus

blackish ; middle and. hind legs predominantly red.

Fo?-e vjing not very broad, costal margin not strongly

arched (very slightly waved), termen almost straight and

rather oblique from apex to JNP, somewhat excised between

M^ and tornus : chocolate-brown, slightly variegated in the

shadings, almost throughout wuth irregularly scattered dots

and small spots of greenish w^iite; faint indications of an

elongate dark apical streak.

Hind iving sceir\et-\ermi\\on, unmarked ; abdominal margin

with tufts of very long yellowish hair; fringe yellowish,

from apex nearly to R^ proximally infuscated.

Fore wing beneath red-orange, becoming infuscated midway
between cell and termen, darker at extreme margin ; costal

margin dotted with fuscous ; hind margin pale ; a rosy patch

in submedian area ; an elongate dark cell-mark. Hind wing
beneath orange-red with coarse purple-fuscous speckling,

which in distal area is condensed into an ill-defined cloud;

between fold and abdominal margin clear red, as above.

Isle of Jilioswar, Geelvink Bav, North Dutch New Guinea,
September 1909 (C. &,• F. Pratt).

Near ibidias, Turn. (Proc. Linn. Soc. New South "Wales,

xxvii. p. 135), but larger, the wings slightly narrower;
further distinguished by the pale-spotted fore wing and even
brighter red, entirely unmarked hind wing.

36. HyblcEa puera vitiensis, subsp. n.

(5", 40 mm.; ? , 36 mm.
Abdomen beneath wholly red.

Fo7'e icing above with strong purple shades (but evidently
variable^ as in the other forms).

i
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I/inil iritif/ :il)()ve witli tlie oraiio^e markiiifjs entirely brij^lit

red, at most with a lew orange scales in middle of anterior

niarj^in of central band ; beneath brij^iiter red than in the

otiier forms, scarcely irrorated and not clonded with pnrph*-

fuscons, not mixed with yellow between M- and abdominal
UKir'jin ; basiil area, on the other hand, j^old-yellow.

Snva, \'iti Levu {If'uudjonl), type. New Hebrides.

Family Geometridae.

Subfamily SrERnntN^.

37. Scapula hesycha, sp. n.

(J
.—27 mm.

Face black-brown. Vertex whitish, narrowly black-edged
behind. Antennal joints scarcely projecting, ciliation

scarcely longer than diameter of shaft. Collar ochreous.
Thorax and alxlomon concolorons with wings. Hind tarsus

well under one-half the length of tibia. Wings shaped
nearly as in delituta, Prout, the bend at R3 of hind wing
slightly more noticeable.

Fore wing slightly more brownish than in delilaia, the
irroration being equally fine and close but slightly darker

;

markings as in delilaia, but slightly less weak, the Avliitish

subterminal line standing out rather more sharply, a little

recalling that of bifulsaria. Front ; terminal dots even more
minute than in delilaia, only discernible in anterior part or
•wholly wanting ; fringe not irrorated.

Hind icinf/ with corresponding markings ; termiual dots
wanting.

Fore wing beneath with rather strong reddish-smoky
sullusions in and beyond cell, leaving tlie posterior and
distal areas pale, the costal edge narrowly^ ochreous; cell-dot

present; median shade weak; postmedian line well deve-
loped; a fine termiual line. Hind wing beneath whiter;
cell-dot minute, scarcely noticeable; postmedian line faint;
terminal line obsolescent, except as interncural dots.

Chang Vang, Central China, June 1888 {A. E. Pratt),

type in roll. Joicey
; paratypes, June and July, in coll. Brit.

iVlus. Moupin, W. China, June 18U0 {Kricheldurjf), a
rather larger, rather more brownish ? , in coll. Joicey.

Nearest delilaia, but with shorter hind tarsus and antennal
ciliation.

38. Scapula scialopfiia, sp. n.

S .—22 mm.
Closely like the less variegated forms oi Jibulata, Gueu.
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from Ceylon and S. India. Antennal ciliation slightly

longer. Hind leg formed nearly as in cleoraria, Walk., and

its form (?) effrenata^ Walk, (both wrongly sunk by Hampson
\\\\i\QX jibulata), i. e., with the tarsus relatively much shorter

than in fibulata, less than one-half as long as the tibia. A
lar-ic tuft of rather glossy, distaily darkened hair at base of

abdomen beneath. Fore wing with the irroration rather

less black than in fibulata, median shade not very diffuse,

postmedian line rather less sharply angnlated at R\ terminal

line not continuous, not running round apex.

Khasia Hills, type {Xissanj)
;
paratype in coll. British

^Iiiseum.

Smaller than cleoraria and effrenata, antennal joints less

projecting, the tuft at base of abdomen distinctive.

Family .ffigeriidae.

Subfamily ^gesiixm.

39. Homogyna spadicicorpus, sp. n.

S .—25 mm.
Face black in middle, white at sides. Palpus with first

joint black ; second joint above and beneath mostly white,

the fringes of hair on both sides black ; third joint mostly

white. Postorbital rim white. Vertex light ochreous-

brown. Thorax above glossy black, with slight blue reflec-

tions and with a narrow band of light blue in front ; a

large red shoulder-spot, in certain lights sliot with violet.

Abdomen above bright chestnut (in some lights with slight

violet reflections), the segments narrowly ringed with black

anteriorly, with whitish posteriorly : underside as far as the

third sternite black with blue reflections, fourth sternite

white, fifth to seventh white with anterior black border;

anal tuft above blue-black, beneath orange-ochreous. Legs
black with blue gloss, the fore coxa, hair-tufts, spurs, and

narrow rings at ends of tarsal joints predominantly white.

Fore wing black, in some lights brown-black, in some
lights with bluish or greenish gloss, especially along the

margins.

Hind wing vitreous, the veins, cell-mark, costal and distal

margins, and fringes concolorous Avith fore wing.

Source of Karungu River, N.E. Rhodesia, December 1916

{S. A. Barns).

Nearest to sanguicosta and alhicincta, Hmpsn.
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DcHcriptiuns and Records of Rct'S.—LXXXIN'.
My T. U. A. CoCKEHKLL, University of Colorado.

The Indian bees recorded below were received from Afr. T.
V. Rainakrislina Ayyar, Government I'lntomolo^ist of
Madras, and were collected by bim, except wiieii the
contrary is stated.

Crocisa smithii, Dalla Torre.

Coor<r, Sidlwipur, Rockhill, a.lOO ft., April 23-26.
This was described from " Boml)ay, Sumatra, Borneo.^'

Bombay is herewith desij^uated as the type-locality.

Crocisa ramose/la, sp. n.

? .—Length lOo mm.
The hair-spots white, not at all tinged with blue. Super-

ficially appearing identical with C. ramusa, Lep., from
France, but (littering thus : flagellum loii:,'er, the middle
joints longer than wide

;
posterior spots on mesothorax

much larger ; scutcllum much more finely punctured, and
much more deeply excised posteriorly, its margin W-like

;

transverse bands at sides of hrst two abdominal segments
])roader. In the tlagellum this rcsemljles the Arabian
C. faliibilis, Kohl, but the scape is not longer than in

raniosa, and fallibi/is has the scutcllum as in ramosa.
Chittoor, April 19-27, 1915.

Crocisa albolateralis, sp. n.

(^ .—Length 12 mm.
Robust, with pure while markings. ^ cry close to

C. ramosid/a, but larger, with a tuft of while hair on the

scutellum at the emargination (in addition to the white hair

projecting from beneath the emargination, which is present

in both) ; inner sides of scutellar lobes shallowly but veiy

distinctly emarginate about the middle; patch of white

hair on pleura consich rahly larger; hind tibiie with more
white hair; transverse bands on first abdominal segment
narrowing niesad, subacute, thus quite dift'erent from those

on second, which are very obtuse, with the ui)per edge eon-

cave (in ramosel/a the bands are nearly the same on the two
segments) ; second abdominal segment less closi ly punc-
tured, and with the ba^al half greenish.

Kurnool District, Tipjanur, Aug. 10, 1913.
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Crocisa reductula, sp. n.

9 .—Length 11 mm.
AVith pure white markings. Also similar to C. 7'amosella,

but more slender, and also differing thus : anterior meso-
thoracie spots a little broader than long (conspicuously
longer thau broad in ramoseUa) ; a very small spot instead

of a stripe on each lateral margin of mesothorax ; eraargina-

tion of scutellura forming a much wider angle ; first two
abdominal segments with strong purple tints on basal half

;

transverse extension of marks at sides of first segment short

and pointed ; third and fourth segments with only spots

placed some distance from the lateral margins, fifth with a
pair of large round spots placed more laterally ; last ventral

segment conspicuously produced ; white hair on outer side

of hind tibiae confined to basal half.

Bababuddin Hills, Mysore, 4700 ft., June 1, 1915.

Crocisa ramakrishn(e, sp. n.

$ .—Length about 12 mm.
With very pale blue markings, which are not shining.

Median stripe of mesothorax long, extending to front

margin ; anterior lateral spots rather small, longer than
broad ; lateral margins with complete stripes, very narrow
posteriorly

;
posterior spots of mesothorax pyrifqrm, pointed

mesad; scutellum without spots, shining, sparsely punctured,
the hind margin W-like, a tuft of white hair beneath the

emargination ; mesopleura with a large hairless coarsely

punctured space in middle; anterior wings fuliginous;

tibiae and basitarsi with bluish-white hair on outer side,

hardly going beyond middle on hind tibiae. Abdomen with
very broadly interrupted blue bands, the basal band of first

segment narrow, and rather narrowly interrupted
;
pygidial

plate with a weak keel not reaching its base. In my table

in 'Entomologist/ 1910, p. 217, this runs to C. decora^

Smith, which has a broad basal band on fii'st abdominal
segment, and is otherwise quite distinct. It also fails to

find a place in the tables of Friese and Bingham, and is

unlike any described Indian species.

Type from Marudamalai, Coimbatore, S. India, 2000 ft.,

Aug. 18, 1912. Another is from Coorg Sanivarsaudai,

Hansey Estate, 4000 ft., April 29-30, 1913.

Anthophora subinsularis (Strand).

Bangalore, 3000 ft., May 8, 1913.

Strand described this as a varietv of A. insularis, Smith,
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bocanse it seorucd to dirter somewhat from Bingham's
description. It is apparently ((uitc distinct from tin; true

insularis, wliieh was described from Sarawak. It is closely

related to A. vi(/ilans, Smith, having quite the same
appearance.

Xylucupa sigiriana (Corkcrell).

? . Rababuddin Hills, Afysore, 4700 ft., June 1, 11) 15.

l)eserii)ed as a subspecies of X.anitlhystina, but evidently

a distinct species.

Xtjiucopa iffnita, Smith.

? . Dodabetta, Nilgiris, 8000 ft.. May 1-3, 1916.

Lar<;er than the last, with longer second subniaiginal cell.

This does not quite agree with Maidl's description, but I

think it is Smitli's iynita. Possibly two or more closely

related species have been confused under tliis name.

Hypanthidium salemense, sp. u.

(J. (Type.)—Length about 11 mm., anterior wing 85.
Black, with cream-coloured markings, the pubescence

very scanty, pure white; femora with a red stripe on upper
side, and hind femora largely reddish behind ; first abdo-
minal segment with a short red stripe on each side basally

;

mandibles elongate; antennae entirely black; front and
vertex very densely punctured; mesothorax and scutellum

very densely and .<trongIy punctured ; scutellun) prominent,
sharp-edged, rounded, emarginate in middle; teguhe punc-
tured, smooth in middle. Wings dilute fuliginous ; second,

recurrent nervure going far beyond end of second sub-
marginal cell; liair on inner side of tai-si orange; spurs red;

no pulvilli ; seventh abdominal segment very broadly

rounded, with a keel down the middle, the hind margin
might be called truTicate ; segments 3 to 6 with lateral

teeth, that on 3 small. The pale markings are as follows :

mandibles (except apex), clypeus (except narrow lower

margin), rest of face except large black triangular area

above clypeus, a stripe mesad of each antenna, an elongate

mark below middle ocellus, a finger-like extension along each

anterior orint to level of middle ocellus, a broad band on upper
part of each cheek, and two elongate spois on occiput, ends
of tubercles, L-shapcd marginal stripe on each side of meso-
thorax, axiihe, large mark on mesopleura, two cresccntic

marks on each tegula, broad stripe on underside of anterior

and middle femora, long stripe on anterior and middle and
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Descriptions and

sliort (basal) one on hind tibiae, two large marks on each

side of first six abdominal segments, on first oblong, oti

second and third long and transverse, on the others shorter,

that on sixth sqnare.

$ .—Length a little over 8 mm.
Ventral scopa pale yellowish ; clypeus black, with a large

light spot near each lower corner; sixth abdominal segment
\\ith only minute light dots.

Salem*, S. India, Dec. 2-18, 1914.

By its characters, this falls in the American genus

Hypanthidium, but it is a very distinct form. The end of

the abdomen recalls that of Anthidium pulcheUum, King.

Dlanthidium i-amakrishna, sp. n.

$ .—Length about 6*5 mm.
Head, thorax, and abdomen black, with cream-coloured

markings as follows : large spot on mandibles, clypeus,

large triangular lateral face-marks (the inner part of each

formed by a lateral spot on supraclypeal area), stripes on
cheeks, reaching sides of occiput, band on mesothorax above
each tegiila (not reaching anterior corners of mesothorax),

end of tul)ercles, spot on axillae, narrowly interrupted band
on scutellum, spot at each side of first abdominal segment,
very broadly interrupted band on second, less broadly inter-

rupted band on third, one very narrowly interrupted on
fourth, and that on fifth only emarginate anteriorly in

middle, sixth segment with a transverse oblong patch.

Head and tiiorax very densely and finely punctured ; flage;-

lum dark chestnut-red beneath
;
pubescence of head and

thorax ver}^ scanty, white ; tegulae large, closely punctured,
with a pallid mark in front. Wings dusky; femora bright

ferruginous ; anterior tibiae black with a pale stripe on
outer side, red on inner ; middle tibiae similarly marked,
but hind ones with only the apical part red on inner side

;

tarsi mainly dark, but the very broad hind basitarsi pale

yellowish on outer side ; hair on inner side of tarsi ferrugi-

nous ; ventral scopa very pale yellowish. The hind tibiae

are very robust.

Bababuddin Hills, Mysore, 4700 ft,, June 1, 1915.

Related to D. rasoriwn (Anthidium rasoriunt. Smith),
but without the abundant white pubesceuce, and differing

in the details of coloration.
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Parevaspis carhonaria (Smith ).

Coimbatorc District, Bailur Forests, Nov. 23-28; Chit-
tnor, April 19-27.

Ceralina canarcnsis, sp. n.

? .— Len<;th 10 mm.
Black, witli l)right yellow markinj^s on lioad and thorax

as follows : very broad Ijand down middle of ely[)eus, with
a short truneate projection on each side at lower end ; low
and broadly triangidar su|)iaclypeal mark ; very broad
bands along inner orbits, extending across to borders of

clypens and snpriiclypcal area ; two spots below ocelli

;

checks, except uppermost part adjacent to eye ; border of
prothorax, not reaching tubercles ; tubercles ; very broad
vertical band on pleura ; two lines on disc of incsothorax,

and short broad lateral bands above teguke ; scutcllum and
axilhr, except extreme base ; line on postscutellum ; and
luetaihorax except basal area. Eyes dark olive-green ;

niandihles dark apically, otherwise pale yellow suffused

\\ith red; fi;;gellum very obscure reddish beneath; meso-
thorax polished and impunctate on disc, but anteriorly dull

and finely punctured ; teguhe rutb-testaceous with a small

yellow spot. ^Vini;s dusky, stigma and nervures piceous.

Legs obscure reddish, anterior knees and tibisc yellow

sntiused with reddish. Abdomen with the first three seg-

ments dark reddish, the others black, the apical margin
of fourth and fifth narrowly testaceous ; first segment with

a yellow discal patch, subquadratc with a posterior extension,

on each side of this the surface is black, but the posterior

margin is broadly rufous; second segment posteriorly with

a broad, paler, somewhat yellowish band, intenupted in

middle.

South Canara District, Nagody, 2500 ft., Sept. 19, 1913.

Uelated to ('. hieroylyphica, Smith, but distinguished by
the coloration of the abdomen and the very broad lateral

yellow bauds on face.

Lithurgiis australior, sp. n.

^.—Length 12 mm.
Similar to the male of L. atratus. Smith (Khasia Hills,

Sladen), but differing thus : face thickly covered \\ith pure

white hair, not mixed with black ; a tuft of white hair
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Descriptions and

between ocelli ; thorax auteriorly, and tubercles, witb white

hair, but hair of mesopleura black ; tegulse .smaller. Wings
sliorter, marginal ceil less sluirply acuminate, second suh-

maroinal cell much shorter ; hind basitarsi curved but
simple, not enlarged at end. Ahdomen above very smooth
and shining, not distinctly roughened or })unctured ; black

liair at sides of fifth and sixth segments much shorter. In
Friese's table it runs to L. dentipes, Smith, but the true

dentipes is Australian, and has pale yellow hair on face and
ferruginous nervures ; the stigma and nervures are reddish

fu-cous in L. australior, and the disc of the thorax, except

anteriorly, has black hair.

Coimbatore, S. India, Nov. 12, 1913.

The abdomen is distinctly narrower than in L. atratus.

Coelioxys [Liothyrapis) dormitans, sp. n.

^

.

—Length about 13 mm. ; anterior wing 7*8 mm.
Black, including antennte, tegulse, legs, and spurs

;

pubescence pure white, abundant and dense on face, on the

al)domen forming interrupted bands in the depressions, and
marginal bands, evanescent or failing in middle; eyes dark

brown, hairless: mesothorax and scutellum very densely and
stronoly punctured, except that in the middle the shining

surface can be seen between the punctures (very narrowly

and slightly on scutellum) ; scutellum convex, obtusely

subangular posteriorly; axillar spines reduced to short

obtuse tubercles. Wings dusky, but not strongly darkened
;

anterior coxse with sliai-p spines. Abdomen shining, well

punctured, the punctures on second segment conspicuously

larger than those on third ; terminal segment with a long

sul)basal spine on each side ; apex produced, deeply sulcate,

with no median spine ; lower apical spines sharp and diver-

gent, upper apical divisions briefly bidentate or tridentate.

Kelated to C. apicata, Smith, but the end of the abdomen is

different. In C. apicata the second submarginalcell receives

the first recurrent nervure some distance from its end; in

C. dormitans the first recurrent meets the first trans verso-

cubital nervure. (The C. apicata compared is from
F. Smith's collection.)

Coimbatore, S. India, May 25, 1913, sleeping on grass.

Megachile [Eumegachile) triangulifrons, sp. n.

$ .—Length 15 mm.
Agreeing in all respects with Smith's description of his
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M. cephalutes, except that the ahdonien is not at all metallic,

and the vcntijil scopa, instead of hciii}^ entirely white, is

creani-eolonr, bhick on the last segment and the apex of the
l)enultiniate one. It also differs from ce/i/taiuies in the
struetun' of the face, which is not descril)cd by Smith.
The supraclypeal area presents a large pit or hollow, sur-

rounded hy a triangular rim, which is variably but not
coarsely punctnred ; the clypeus is smooth and deeply
receding, with a strong dentiform median tubercle near the
upper end.

Hindupur, Anantapur District, April 9-14, 1915.
M. cephaloti's was described from Northern India ; Bing-

ham re^jorted it from Dehra Dun and Ahmcdabad.

Mcgacliile [EumegachUe) ramakrishna, sp. n.

? . (Type.)—Like M. tritingulifrons, but smaller, length

not quite 13 mm.
Ventral sropa l)lack only at extrene apix, even the base

of last segnuMit with pale Iwiir ; sn[)raelypeal b.isin less dis-

tinct, wirh large coarse punctures al)out its margin, the area

Ijetween it and the clypeus (practically obsolete in trianyuli-

J'rons) quite wide, and coarsely punctured, with a median
smooth tubercle; clypeus sliort, with the median tubercle

not nearly so large as in triaiigu/ijrons ; mandibles with the

second tooth, prominent in triaiiyuhfrons, subobsolete.

(^ .—Length about 8'5 mm.
Hair of face dense and pure white, but the upper part of

the clypeus is closely and minutely punctured, and bare;

anterior coxae with short but well-<'evelo])ed spines; anterior

tibia? and basitar.-i polished .md dark ia'own on inner side,

the basitarsi distinctly hollowed and a little })ruduced at end;
end of alidonien bituberculaie, and at the sides subapically

are long black hairs.

Coimbatore, Nov. 1913.

There are thiee other species i-n the Indian fauna which
should be comi)ared with the above two. M. arcuata, Ckll.,

from Punjab, is similarly formed, and the distinct tubercle

on the inner bolder ol tlie miindiblcs is re| resented iu

tiluiiyuliferu. In the species just (lescril)ed the hair on the

dorsum of thorax is scanty and wholly white, but the thorax

of arcuata hiis sparse black hairs above. M. arcuata also

lacks the tubercle on clypeus.

M. lissojjoda, Cam., from Bombay, has the hair of pleura

soot-coloured ; in our insects it is thin and white. M. lisso-

Ann. (?;.• M(oj. N. Hist. Ser. 0. VuL iii. 14
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j'oda has not the long curved mandibles of M. cephalotes

and our insects, and the structure of the face differs.

M. stirostoma, Cam., from Dehra Dun, differs by the

essentially hyaline -sviugs, those of our insects being strongly

smoky, exce|)t at base. The structure of the face and front

also differ ; thus there is no median tubercle on the clypeus.

There is black liair on the apical part of scutellura and on
postscutellum, but the hair of these parts is all white in

our species.

Meyachile aureobasis, sp. n.

c? .—Length about 10 mm.
Black, the wings fuligi: ous except the base, which is

strongly orange. Very close in all respects to M. wnbri-

pennJs, Smith, from Nepal, but diftering thus : hair of

thorax above thin and short, so that the thorax appears

dark, except around the margins, where the fox-red hair is

conspicuous ; abdomen with entire hair-bands, that at apex
of second segment red except at sides ; front above antennse

without a distinct band of fulvous hair. The end of the

abdomen is faintlv emarginate.

Madras, Sept. 3, 1907 (T. S. A.).

Perhaps only a local race of M. umbripenniSj but I have
seen no intermediates.

Megachilc antJiracina, Smith.

cJ . Coimbatore, Nov. 1913.

XY.

—

]!\ote on Cliaudhuria, a Teleostean Fish of the Order
OiAsthomi. By C. Tate Regan, M.A., F.K.S.

(Publislied by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In a recent memoir on the fishes of the Inl^ Lake (Southern

Shan States) Dr. Annandale* has described a new genus and
species to which he has given the name Chaudhuria caudata^

and has made it the type of a new family—Cliaudhuriidai—of

the Older Apodes. On reading Dr. Annandale's description

and studying his figures I came to the conclusion that tliis

little fish was not a member of tiie Apodes (c/. Regan f), but

* Annandale, "Fish and Fisheries of the Inle Lake," Rec. Ind. Mus.
xiv. 1918, pp. 33-64, 7 pis,

t Regan, " The Osteology and Classification of the Teleostean Fishes
of the Order Apodes," Ann." & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) x. 1912, pp. 377-387.
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belonged to a very diffeient group— the OpiatliomI (c/.

llo^aii *)—and Itliitik tliut C/iaud/iurid may ho churiicteiizLMl

siiiiply !13 a Masfucenilntiis Witlunit sjjino.s and witliout rostral

a|)|HMidii|re. In other characlers— lornj, stalin;,', sfrucfnie

and po>i(ion of Hns, nodlrils, niuuth, lips, dcntuion, gill-

openinirs, branchiostogal rays, etc.—there seems to be no
ditferenee between the two genera. The few dotuils j^iven of

(he sktdeton ui. the head of Chaudkuria are a|)plieahle to

Mii>tactfml>e/ns, idlowaiice b(iii£r uiade tor the prtenaxillary,

with the attached maxillary, being described \>y L)r. Annandale
a.s the inaxilhuy only. Tiie peeuliariiie.s of the veitebrse, to

which Dr. Annandale has called attention, are found in

Alastacembelus also.

Dr. Annandale informs me tliat he has no time at present
to make a furiher investigation in order to test the validity

of my opinion as to the systematic position ot Chnndliiiria,

and, as no speciniens are availahle for examination in this

country, it seems worth while to publish this note.

XVI.— On small Mammals coUected hif Sr. E. Budin in

jyoilh-weit' rn Patagonia. By Oldfielu Thomas.

(Publiahod by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

SliSOR E. HUDIN, the collector of the Chumbicha mammals
described in the last number of the ' Annals 'f? helped by
the kindness of Dr. O'Connor, Mr. Charles Lockwood, and
the authorities of the Argentine Southern Laud Company
of Buenos Ayre?, has also been enabled to make a collecting-

trip to Lake Nahuel Huaj)i, in the mountainous part of

North-western Patagonia, and to two other places in the

same region, Pilc.ineu on the Upper Rio Negro (41° S.,

71° W.j and Maiten on the U[.per Chubut (-42^ 8., 71^ W.).
At taih of these jdaces la- n)ade a collection of small

mammals, mostly Muridse and tuco-tucos, and all prove to bo

of the greatest interest.

Of the twenty forms obtained 1 have found it necessary to

describe nine as new, while he has also collected an animal

—

the Reitlirodun lon'/icaudatus of Philippi—which proves to

represent a very distinct new genus, quite unlike anything
previously known to me.

• Re<j[an, "The Osteology of tho Teleostean Fishes of the Order
Opisthomi," Ann, & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix. 1U12, pp. l.'17-l^iy.

t Sui>ra, p. 11 o.
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In addition, his material o£ the short-tailed mole-like

burrowing rats lias p;reatly advanced our knowledge of these

interesting and litlle-knowu animals, which now prove to

belong to two diatinct genera, of which, again, one needs

description as new\

Our thanks are due to the kind friends who gave Sr. Budin

help and hospitality, and to Sr. Budin himself for the keen

and successful mauner in which he has curried out the mission

entrusted to him.

1. Lasiurus horealis, Miill.

? . 60, &(S. Beatriz, Nahuel Huapi. 800 m.

2. Oryzomys magellanicxis miziirus, Thos.

S • 195, 197, 200, 212, 215
; ? . 175, 191, 192, 196, 198,

199, 220. Maiten, Upper Chubut R. 700 m.

(?) S- 58, 102, 105, 113, 118, 119. Beatriz, Nahuel
Huapi. 800 m.

" The most common species at Maiten. Called ' Coludo.' "

—E.B.

3. Reithrodon cuniculoides, Waterh.

? . 173. Maiten. 700 m.
Being a single specimen only I am not able to satisfy

myself as to what subspecies of R. cuniculoides this should

be referred to. All the forms that have been named in this

difficult group are .distinguished by somewhat intangible and
more or Jess variable characters.

4. Phyllotis xanthopygus, Waterh.

cJ. 128, 129, 132, 133, 134, 136, 147, 148, 151, 153;
? . 130, 131, 137, 138, 140, 146, 149. Pilcaueu. 1400 m.
In these specimens the bulfy wash on the under surface is

far more marked than would be supposed from either Water-
house^s or Allen's description. But the type—no. 55.12.24.185
—shows clearly the same general buffy tone to the hairs of

the belly, none of them being really tipped with white.
" Oaugiit among the cactus-plants.^^

—

E. B.

5. Irenomys longicaudatus, Phil.

(J (imm.). 73. Beatriz, Nahuel Huapi. 800 m.
This most interesting specimen represents the re-discovery

of Philippi's Reithrodon longicaudatus, whose identity has
ong been a mystery. It proves, as miglit be expected, to

belong to an uudescribed genus, which may be called
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lUEN'OMYS*, gen. nov.

General fnclca as iti Oryzomtjs. Unpor inci.sora grooved.
Moliira l»y|)8oduiit, laminate, the lamiiu'O lozenge-shaped in

section.

Genotvp>«, /. Ivuqicaudiitus [Reiihrodon fonoicandatus,

Pl.il.t).' /
The skull, judging by an ininialure example, la on the

whole not unlike that of P/ii/llotis, and presents no very
special peculiarities. The interparietal is of fnll size. The
zygomatic |)lafe is of average breadth, but little projected

forward, not undercut. Palatine foramina li)ng, penetrating

between the molars. The internal pterygoids, however, are

unusually thickened, flattened, and turned outwards above,
though this nuty be partly due to immaturity. Bulla3 of

medium size.

Upper incisors with a sharply defined groove.

Midars veiy peculiar, hypsodont, laminate, with three

laujiiite to m\ two to m' and nj\ and the same numbers in

the three molars below. The laminaj of the upper teeth are

very much as if the re-entrant angles of each side in the teeth

of Phyllutis penetrated further into the teeth, so as to cut

connection between the dentine spaces of each lamina, while

still leaving the laminje lozenge-shaped and just touching
each other at these median points. As a result, the shape in

section of the lamiiire in a young animal is almost precisely

similar to that in the African elephant, as viewed vertically,

though of course the spaces between the lamina are not tilled

up with cement. Such teeth as these would in old age wear
down to a sufficient approximation to Philippi's figure to

render it certain that the two animals are congeneric.

This new genn.s is undoul>tedly quite distinct from any
previously recognized, and it is not easy to be certain as to

its relationship to others. Piobably it is most nearly allied

to Phyllutis^ of which it may be looked upon as a relative

with grooved incisors and simplified molars. But, in any
case, the difference is very considerable, and the study of

adult specimens may cause some modification of this opinion.

Sr. Budin noticed that the single specimen was distnet
from the ordinary Oryzomys, to which it has so marked a

re.<euiblance, and did all in his power to get further examples,

but without success.

"Caught among the roots of fallen trees, like all the other

species of the Beatriz peninsula."

—

K. li.

• So nnuied as a memento that its recognition coincided with the

arrival of a glorious peace,

t An. Mub. Nut. Chile, pt. 11. " Muridse of Chile," p. 04 (1900).
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C. Eiineomys micropus ahus, subsp. n.

J. 171, 177, 183, 188, 201, 202. Maiten, W. Cliubut.

700 in.

Similar in all essentials to true E. micropus, as represented

by series from Koslowsky (Int. 4G° S.) and Rio Chico, but

almost or quite Avitliout the strong butfy suffusion on the fur,

the general tone being more slaty greyish. Under surface

also clearer greyish, with but little buffy wash.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 123 mm.; tail 117; hind foot 27;

ear 18.

Skull : greatest length 31*3 ; condylo-incisive length 28'7
;

zygomatic breadth 18; palatal foramina 7*8; upper molar

series 5*7.

Uab. as above.

Ti/pe. Adult male. B.M. no. 18. 12. 2. 13. Original

number 177. Collected 23rd April, 1918.

Tlie series with which these specimens have been compared
includes specimens killed in February, June, August, and
December, so that the difference in the general colour is

evidently not a seasonal one.

I may note here that my reference of Mus (^PhyUotis)

.xaitthopypus, Waterhouse, to the genus Euneoviys—a refer-

ence probably induced by the noticeable resemblance it bears

to E. micropus—novr proves to be erroneous, as it is certainly

a Phyllotis, the most southern member of that widely distri-

buted genus. Its narrow incisors readily distinguish it from

E. micropus, Avith which it is found.

The local raodilication in colour shown by this subspecies

is exactly as in the Ahrothrix suffusus of the same region.

7. EUgviodontia morgani, All.

S . 142, 159, 165, 166
; ? . 125, 154, 157, IGO, 161, 163,

1G4. PilcaiiLU, Upper Kio Negro.
"Common. Lives in holes at the foot of the bushes."

—

E.B.

8. Ahrothrix suffusus modestior, subsp. n.

(?. 176, 182, 193, 203, 204, 211, 214, 217
; ?. 172.

Maiten.

Like typical suffusus of th^ Koslowsky region, but rather

darker and more slaty grey, the reddish or buffy of tiie back
reduced both in extent and brightness. Face almost without

buffy. Sides quite without buffy, so that there is a broad
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greyish slaty band, dividini^ the subdued buffy area of the

buck from tlio ;^reyish wliit>! of the b»dly, while in suffusus

the same hiteral re<^ion is biitly brownish in conlinuition with

tlie back. Ears with a fairly well-marki'il ;^revish-whife s(jot

at their notch and on the base ot the meteniote. Under
surface clear f^reyish white, quite as in anjfnsus. Fe;«t white.

Tail detinitely bicolor, blackish above, wliitisii below, as in

sujj'usus.

ISkuil as in suffusus.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 97 mm. ; tail 68; hind foot 2ii'5 ; ear 17.

Skull : greatest h-n^^th 29 ; condylo-incisive length 25'ii
;

zygomatic breadth 14*2
; interorbiial breadth -k'H ; breailth

of brain-case 13 ;
palatal foramina G'G; upper molar series -I'l.

Hub. as above.

T(/pe. Adult male. B.M. no. IS. 12. 2. 22. Original

number 204. Collected 2nd May, 1918.

This form, by its more subdued colour as compared with
true su^'usus, forms a step towards th6 following subspecies.

9. Ahrothr'ut suffusus rncereyis, subsp. n.

(?. fi2, 70, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, S2, 83, 84, 89, 90,

93, 97, 99, lUl, 107, 112, 115, 110 ; ? . (io, 67, G8, 69, 74,

S6, 104, 106, 110, 117. Beatriz, Xaliuel Huapi. 800 m.
Much darker than true suffusus or tiie previous subspecies,

the back dark brown almost without buffy, and the belly

—

which is practically white in 5M^«SM5 and tnod^sti'V—"deep
dull grey," very much as in tlie Chilian lonyipihs. Ears

almost without greyish patches at their bases. Hands and
feet grey, near " [)ale neutral giey.*^ Tail averaging a little

shorter than in the other forms, and less markedly bicolor,

blackish above, greyish below.

Skull as in suffusus.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 110 mm.; tail 72; hind foot 225;
ear 16.

Skull: greatest length 29; condylo-incisive length 26;
zygomatic breadth 14; interorbitul breadth 5; brea Ith of

brain-case 12*4; palatal foraina 66; upper molar series 4*2.

IJctb. as above.

7y/>e. Old female. B.M. no. 19. 1. 1. 22. Original

imn»ber 104. Collected 25th February, 1918.

This form of Abrut/nix, from the lake-region of Nahuel
Huapi, is, so far as colour is concerned, much more distinct

from A. suffusus than is that of Maiten, and I have hesitated
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as to whether it ought not to be distineuished specifically.

Besides its generally dark colour, its greyish belly, grey feet,

and scarcely bicolor tail all help to distinguish it. But its

skull is so precisely like that of stifusus and modesfior that it

evidently represents them in a more saturate area, and for

the present, therefore^ I retain it in connection with them.

Perhaps, also, hereafter these forms will link up with ti>e

A. hirtus of San Rafael, Mendoza, still further to the

northward.

To the list of tlie species belonginj^ to Ahrotlirix, besides

those mentioned in my paper on the grouping of the Akodont
Muridffi*, there should be added Mus brachyotis, Waterb.,

from the Chonos Archipelago.

All these forms of Abrothri.v from the eastern slope of the

Andes are readily distinguishable from A. longipilis of Chili

by their far smaller skull.

"Trapped among the roots of fallen trees."

—

E. B.

10. Ahoclon heatus, sp. n.

c?. 61, 8.5, 87, 91, 100, 103, 108, 109; ?. 59, 63.

Beatriz, Nahuel Huapi. 800 m.
A rather large species of the arenicola group.

Size decidedly greater than in arenicola of Uruguay and

Buenos Ayre-*, the hind foot averaging 1^ or 2 mm. longer.

Fur close and woolly. General colour above dark olivaceous,

under surface greyish white (near " light neutral grey "), the

hairs slaty at base, white or whitish terminally, practically

without the drabby or buffy wash generally found in areni-

cola ; as a consequence, the upper and under surfaces are

more contrasted with each other than in the common species.

Ears coloured like head. Hands silvery white, a little

darkening on the metacarpus. Feet brownish, the digits

lighter. Tail as usual longer than in the xanthorhinus-

canescens group, rather prominently bicolor, blackish above,

darkening terminally, whitish below.

Skull larger than that of arenicola, with large rounded
brain-case and proportionally narrow interorbital region.

Palatal foramina not extending so far back, their hinder

edge hardly reaching the level of the middle of the second

lamina of »t\

Incisois of about normal set, the angle 69° in the type.

Notch at front end of m' not perceptible in any specimen,
the youngest being, perhaps, three-fourths grown.

• Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xviii. p. 340 (191G).
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Dincnsions of the type :

—

Head anil body 87 mm. ; tail 79; IiitiJ foot 22 ; ear 15.

Skull: ^ifiitest lentj;tli 25*7; coiiilylo-iiicisivo lenj^tli 2'\
',

zyt^omatic lnea 1th 12*() ; nasuls 9*8
; iiitcrorhit il l)ieailtli 4' I ;

hreailih of brain-case 12 ; p.ilatilar lt;n;4th 10
;

palatal fora-

mina. (>
;
post-loraminal palate !V2 ; upper molar series 3'7.

//(i/>. a>« above.

Tiifie. Youtifjftdult main. H.M. no. 19. I. l.iil. Oiii^anal

nunil)er 108. Collected 26th February, 1918.

Tld?* appears to be the most southern of the widely aprftad

olivareus-arenicolii group, whicli ran;^es tVom here northwards
to F^cuador, and the members of which are the most common
field-mice in ahnost every locality, takiuLij the place in nature

of our common voles. The other species obtained by
Sr. Budin are of the more southern xrinthorJiinns-canescenx

grou[), distinguished among other things by the much shorter

tail.

\^Akodon iniscatus, sp. n.

Size and proportions as in A. .rant/ior/nnn.i, but skull more
bowed and thickly built, with shorter muzzle. First molar
with a deep and distinct anterior notch, which only wears oHf

in old age. A white patch on the chin.

Colour of typical race coarsely lined brown, near Ridgway's
" biiffy brown."

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 92 mm. ; tail r)3 ; hind foot 10 ; ear 11.

tSkuU : greatest l(Migtli 23*7; condylo-incisive length 21*7;

zyjjomatic breadth 12'4:
; interorbital breadth 4; breadth of

brain-case 11 ;
palatal foramina 5'4

; upper molar series 3*5.

I/ub. Southern Buenos Ayres Province southwards into

Pata;::onia. 'I'vpo from the Vallo de Lago Blanco, Koslowsky
region, Patagonia, 40° S. Other .specimens from Peru Station,

N.W. of Baliia Blanca, Chuijut, and Port Desire, besides the

Budin examples referred to b'dow.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 3. 7. 9. G4. Original

number XXX. Collected 2Gth April, 1900, by J. Koslowsky.
Ten specimens examined.

Our knowledge of the small Akodons of Patagonia has
been in a very confused condition, though an improvement
was ma<le by Dr. Allen, who corrected certain mistakes that

had been made in the labelling of the Darwin specimens, on
which th'ir nnmenclature hangs. He rightly fixed on
Ii.]\I. no. 55. 12. 24. 157 as tho primary type of A. canescens,

Waterh., and 55. 12. 24. 150 of A. .vanthorhinus, VVaterh.,
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tliese specimens tlieiefoie, wliatever other co-types were
mixed up Avith them, being able to be taken as lectotypes of

their respective Jiames.

Now over most of the area concerned we seem to have two
quite distinct forms of Akodoti—A, with a short, normal-
shaj^ed, rather bowed skull, on whose m^ a very distiact and
fairly persistent anterior median notch is present, an animal
externally lined gre3'ish brown, wirh a contrasted white chin-

spot, and B, with a flattened long-nosed skull, the jti^ practi-

cally without a notch, this oidy being perceptible in an
aborted form in specimens with quite unworn teeth. Exter-
nally this animal is greyish or yellowish, with the feet more
distinctly yellow, and t!ie chin-spot not contrasted.

Returning to the type-specimens, it is quite clear, as shown
by their skulls and teeth, tiiat both 55. 12. 2-1. 156 and 157
belong to B, and that therefore A is without a name. Young
and supplementary specimens obtained by Darwin on the

Rio Negro and at Port Desire are referable to A, but these

do not affect the determinations, and I propose to give to the

latter form the name of A. iniscatus. A local form of it,

obtained by Sr. Budin, I now describe.]

11. Ahodon iniscatus colUnus^ subsp. n.

<J . 205, 208, 209, 210 ; ? . 206, 207, 218. Maiten,

W. Chubut. 700 m.
A more blackish race of A. iniscatus. A full description

is given here instead of to the typical iniscatus, as quite fresh

specimens are available of it, while those of that animal are

less perfect.

Size small, about as in xanthorhinus and canescens, the

tail short as in those southern species, not as in the arenicola

group. General colour above dark grizzled olivaceous brown
{more greyish olivaceous and less brown than Ridgway's
*' olive-brown"), the hairs ticked with black and dull bufFy

;

sides rather more buffy. Under surface soiled greyish buffy,

the hairs dark slaty at base, their ends drabby or bufty—

a

patch in the inguinal region more definitely bufify. Chin, or

rather interramia, with a conspicuous patch of wholly white
iiairs, contrasting markedly with the general dark colour.

Ears short, their proectote blackish, their metentote buffy.

Hands and feet brownish white. Tail short, well haired,

strongly bicolor, black along the top, whitish or buffy whitish
on sides and below.

Skull rather bowed above, its surface smooth and unridged.

Interorbital edges square, not ridged. Palatal foramina long,
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reaching to the level of the second infoinnl re-entrant notch

of /,.'.

Incisors about norniul, thoir ixu^lo in tht; type 72°. Molars
InigHF than iu xantliorliinun ; »»* with an unusually well-

niiirkcd unterior median notch.

Diniensioiid of the typ*; :

—

ll»ail and body 85 nun. ; tail r)G ; hind foot 18;
ear 12.

Skull: greatest lon<^th 2t'/); condylo-incisive length 22;
zygomatic br<iidth 12'G ; nazals D; interorhital breadth -t

;

breadth of brain-cade 11*3
; palatilar length 10

;
palatal

fi)rainina 0'8
;

podtforaniiiiul palate WC) ; ujipor niular

serit'8 -lO.

Ilab. as above.

Ty^>e. Young adult female. B.M. no. IS. 12. 2. iJI.

Original number 206. Collected 4th May, 1918.
" Caught among furze-bushed (' retamos')."

—

E. B.

12. Akodon canescens^ Waterh.

(J . 124, 127, 13.J, 145, 15t;, l.'iS, 168, IC'J, 170
; ? . 121,

122, 141, 143, 167. rilciintu, lJp|)er Rio Negro. 1400 ni.

? . 216, 221. Maiten, VV. Chubut. 700 m.
Although I provisionally use canescetift for these greyish

mice of the " 13" group—since they correspond with the typii

of that name,— I strongly suspc-ct that they are merely the

gr«'y seasonal phase of the yellowish xanihorhinus, the latter

name having priority. But, though not inconsiderable, our
material does not sutfice to settle tiie question with certainty,

!ind until such certainty is arrived at it is better not to assume
so great a seasonal ehan<;e as the absolute identilication of

canescens with .vanthvrhinus involves. A somewhat similar

change is recorded by Dr. Allen, though his remarks are

difficult to utilize fully, owing to a doubt as to how far

.specimens referable to A. iuiscalus are included in what he
calls cattisceiis.

13. Chelemys vestitiis, Thos.

? . 72. Beatrix, Nahuel Huapi.
This single specimen is young, and therefore does not

tinnish any iuformation as to the relationship uf Ch. vesdtits

to the more northern Ch. macronyx of .Sau K;ifaol, Mendoza.

14. Oeo.tus (gen. nov.) vahiivianusj Phil.

cJ. 92, 94, 98, 114
; ? . 8S, 94, 9:., 96. Beatrix, Nahuel

Iluapi. 800 m.
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These specimens agree sufficiently closely with Philippi's

figwre and description of O.ri/mi/cferus valdivianus to render it

fairly certain on geographical grounds that they should be

referred to that animal. The question of its generic name is

dealt with below.
" Live among the roots of fallen trees. Make burrows in

the earth like tuco-tucos."

—

E. B.

15. Geoxus fossor, sp. n.

(?.178, 194. Maiten, W. Chubut. 700 m.
" Found under bushes (' retamos '), where they make holes

with small hillocks over them, just like tuco-tucos. The
similar mice from Nahuel Huapi do not make such hillocks.'*

—E.B.
The six long-clawed Murines placed under these two

headings have enabled me to make a fresh examination of

the relationship they bear to my JSotiomys edwardsi, to the

genus Oxymycterus, and to the far southern species that have
been referred to the latter.

I have to confess that Dr. Allen's assertion that his Oxy-
mycterus microtis (to wliich these specimens are closely allied)

had nothing to do with Notiomys proves to be entirely correct,

my supposition to the contrary being wrong. Thanks to the

kindness of Prof. Trouessart, I have been privileged to

re-examine the type-skull of JSlotiomys edwardsi, and so am
able to base my opinion on a firm foundation.

Of pertinent specimens we had previously only the two
examples, adult and young, from Koslowsky mentioned in

1903*, which, without sufficient reason, I assumed to be

both of the same species. The young one (whose skull was
crushed) being certainly Notiomys^ and the other closely

agreeing with " Oxymycterus'^ microtis, KWqu, the generic

identity of the two seemed to follow.

But study of the present valuable accession shows that the

two Koslowsky animals are really diflferent—the young one

being Nutiomys edwurdsi, Thos., and the adult the species

described by Dr. Allen.

On comparing now the good skulls of the mole-like animals

related to " Oxymycierus^' microtis in Sr. Biidin's collection

with the type-skull of Notiomys, I can confirm all tiiat

Dr. Allen t has said as to their essential distinctness. In the

former the skull is long and narrow, with long muzzle, smooth

* Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xii. p. 243 (1903).

t Mamm. S. Pat. pp. 81-85, illustrated by figures of skulls, pi. ix.

(1905).
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brain-case, and rounded iiiterorbital region. \n Notiomys^on
the other hand, tho skull is short and bread, with short

conical inuz/h*, very Itrojid and squarc-edj^cd interorl)ital

region, and .strongly built brain-c;ise. Both have equally

the remarkably small molars, by which they may be distin-

guished from any other known romis.

Nearly related to Allen's Oxymycteriis microtis are two
earlier-<li'scribed species

—

//esperoniys (Arodon) Diichaeheui^

l\Iatschie, and Oxi/myct( rus raldirianit't, Philippi—and n)y

present material ineludos specimens referable to the latter, as

well as the l'J03 example of microtis.

But I cannot agree that these forms shoidd be put actually

iniu (Krynii/ctenis, and nc)W propose to make of them a new
genus, which may be described as follows :

—

Geoxus, gen. nov.

Allied to Od'i/mf/derus, but form more highly modified for

burrowing, with velvety fur and very siiort tail.

Skull with no trace of squared edges to the iiiterorbital

space. Zygomatic plate narrow, more vertical than in

LKryiuycitrus^ its front edge scarcely proJL-ctiMg.

Incisors more slender and molars proportionally very much
smaller than in the allied genus. Tho latter character also

present in Xotiomys.

Genotype. uVoto.cus fossor, sp. n. (This selection is made
to avoid any complications due to wrong identificalion of the

otiier ft)rms known—though I have really no doubt about

any of them.)

Other species : lyiichaelaeni, Matsch., valdivianus^ Phil., and
microtis^ All.

The excellent description and figures given by Dr. Allen

of ^V. microtis will readily show the characters of this new
genus. Matschie has also given figures of iV. michaeheni.

With regard to the species i\'. /oa'ao/-, it may be defined as

follows :

—

Essential characters as in N. microtis, but the fur even
more thick and velvety and the general colour dark smoky
gieyish (" deep mouse-grey "), with none or scarcely any of

tlie yellowish or drabby ticking which is described by Allen

and is niaikedly present in our Kosknvsky sj)eciinen of

microtis. Under surface rather lighter groy, with a slight

drabby suffusion ; the liaiis all broadly slaty at base, grey
terminally, those on the chin alone greyish white to their

bases.

fcjkull, as ill ^V. 7)iicrotis^ with the palatal foramina only
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jnst reaching the level of the front edge o£ m\ while in

iV. vahiivianus they extend to the level of the back of the

first lamina of tiiat tooth.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 104 mm. ; tail 44 ; hind foot 20 ; ear 12.

Skull: greatist lengtli 28; condylo-incisive length 25*5;

zygomatic breadth 13*7 ; nasals 10; interorbital breadth 5*2
;

breadth of brain-case 12'8
;

palatilar length 11*4
;

palatal

foramina 6
;
postforaminal palate 4"1 ; upper molar series 3"5.

Hah. as above.

Type. Old male. B.M. no. 18. 12. 2. 37. Original num-
ber 194. Collected 30th April, 1918.

This series of the long-clawed mole-like Murines of the

south is perhaps the most interesting part of Sr. Budin's

collection, and forms a very valuable accession to the

National Museum.

16. Ctenomys haigi^ sp. n.

S . 179, 180, 181, 184, 189 ; ? . 174, 185, 186, 187, 190.

Maiten, W. Chubut. 700 m.

Allied to C. colburnij All., but smaller, with smaller

bullae.

Size medium. Fur soft, fine and silky, hairs of back

about 11-12 mm. in length. General colour of upper surface

finely ticked greyish brown, near " drab," without median

darker marking on rump or crown, the top of the nose only

dark brown. Sides clearer grey, and the lower flanks rather

abruptly and prominently buffy (" light buff ") in continua-

tion with the buffy wash on the hairs of the under surface.

Forearms also prominently pale buffy both externally and

internally ; hind feet dull whitish. Tail grey on sides,

blackish above and terminally below, but this, as usual, is

variable in extent.

Skull, as compared with that of C. colhurni as figured by

Allen *, similar in shape, but smaller and with decidedly

smaller bullae, which do not project backwards beyond the

level of the supraoccipital. Interparietal quite united with

parietals in all the specimens, the line of junction generally

marked by some discoloration. Bullae of average size,

markedly less swollen than those figured in the male

C. colburni.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 165 mm. ; tail 70 ; hind foot 28.

Skull: greatest length in middle line 40*2; condylo-

incisive length 38"7
; zygomatic breadth 23"o ; nasals 14*7

j

* Mamm. S. Pat. pi. %iii. fip. 4.
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interorbital breadth 7*1
; least breadtli across brain-case 16*5;

Mifutal breailth 21"')
; breadth across bullaj exclusive of

imatus 22'5
;

piilatilar length 16"5
; horizontal diagonal

lenj^th of buUaj 15*2
; upper molar series, crowns 8*2,

alveoli 9.

Ilah. as above.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 18. 12. 2. 39. Original

number 180. CoUectod 24th April, 1918.

This species diflers from C. colhuriii by its smaller size,

less swollen bullae, and less fulvous coloration.

Named in honour of General Sir Douglas Haig, Com-
mander-in-Chief of the British armies.

17. Ctenomys haigi lentulus, pubsp. n.

S. 114,155,162; ?. 152. Pilctifieu, Upper Rio Negro.
1400 m.

Like true haigi, but the gejieral colour browner and less

grey-ticked, the dull patch on the muzzle more inclined to

extend up on to the crown, the lower flanks more greyish

brown, without the strongly marked biiffy wash contrasting

with the dorsal colour which is found in every specimen of

haigi, and with the forearms also brownish, not buffy.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and body 155 mm. ; tail 70 ; hind foot 30 ; ear 6.

Skull : greatest median length 40 ; condylo-incisive

length 38*5
; zygomatic breadth 23'5

; nasals 15 ; inter-

orbital breadth 7*7
; meatal breadih 25; breadth across

bulla? (exclusive of meatus) 25 ; upper molar series, ci owns 8,

alveoli 8*8.

JJdh. as above.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 18. 12. 1. 23. Original
nuniler 162. Collected 4th April, 1918.

]\lo.-t readily disiingnislied from the Maiten tuco-tuco by
the absence of the light buiiy wash on flanks and forearms.

18. Galea negrensis, sp. n.

? . 139. Pikaneu, Upj-er Kio Negro. 1400 m. Col-
lecled 23r(l March, 1918. B.M. no. 18. 12. 1. 25. Type.

(jitneial external characters of G. huUviensis. Colour
of back mixed blackish and bufty. Under surface whitish,
the belly-hairs broadly slaty basally, but with completely
whitf areas in the axillary and in;:uinal regions. Eyelids
wii.tish as usual, and a biifty-\vhiii>b patch at the base of the
priMctote ot the ear. Fore limbs with their whole inner and
npi er surtaces bufty wliiie ; iiaiids n)ore strongly bufiy.

Inner side of hind limbs also whitish ; the teet dull buffy.
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Skull, as compared -with specimens from Cordova taken

provisionally to represent G. leucoble/>hara, more heavily

built, though with narrower interorbital region. Palatal

foramina short. Mesopterygoid fossa broadly rounded ante-

riorlv, the palatine level with the main inner re-entrant angle

on 7)1^. In the Cordova specimens the fossa is continued

further forward, and is narrowly pointed anteriorly. Bullte

comparatively small, scarcely larger than in the otherwiae

much smaller G. b. littoralis.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and body 215 mm. ; hind foot 38 ; ear 24.

Skull : greatest length 55 ; condylo-incisive length 48*5
;

zygomatic breadth 32 ; nasals 20 ; interorbital breadth 9'5
;

pahitilar length 25 ;
palatal foramina 4'2

;
greatest hori-

zontal diameter of bulla 14 ; upper molar series 12.

Hah. and type as above.

The present is the furthest southern record for the genus
Galea, the next northwards being that of G. boliviensis

littoralis trom Bahia Blanca. The present animal is larger

than littoralisj and its more widely open choange distinguish

it from leucoblephara. It has smaller buUaj than the still

more northern forms of Bolivia.

19. Caviella austraU's, Geoff. & d^Orb.

? . 126, 143. Pilcaiieu. 1400 m.
" Caught among burrows out on the fields."

—

E. B.

20. Dromiciops australis, Phil.

cJ. 71; ?. 111. Beatriz, Nahuel Huapi. 800 m.
The type-locality of Philippi's Didelphys australis appears

to have been in the neighbourhood of Union, Valdivia, some
150 kilometres north-west of Nahuel Huapi, on the Chilian

side of the Cordilleras. But, as alreadj^ mentioned, the

mountains in this region do not form an unbroken barrier,

and Nahuel Huapi itself makes a gap in them, so that the

identity of Sr. 15udin's specimens with Piiilippi^s species is

quite natural.

(Jf this genus the Museum previously possessed the type

of Dromiciops gliroides from Cliiloe and an individual from
Tenmco presented in 1908 by Mr. P. hi. Middleton.

" 1 was much pleased to obtain this striking little animal,

which seems to be very rare. It was, like other things,

caught among the roots of fallen trees."

—

E. B.
A most acceptable addition to t4ie Museum collections.
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XVII.— Tao nriv Ar./pnt''ne '^pficiea 0/ Akodon,
]^y Oldfiicij) Thomas.

(rnblislioil by perinissioii of tlie Trustet'.s of the Mriti.->li .Mu.ioiim.)

I-)iriUN(} ilio woiking out of 8r. Budin'.s Pafa^oiiiin colleciioii

tlio two following s|)L'cies of A/codon li;ivo provoJ to need
dcsciiptiou :

—

Akodon neocenus, sp. 11.

A sliap^gy grey species allied to A. varius of Bolivia,

Size and general appearance very ninch as in A. r irius,

Aviili the same loose and rather shaggy fur, which is, how-
ever, rather longer and thicker ; iiairs of back about IH—
14 mm. in length, intermixed with longer biistle-hairs

attaining 17 mm. General colour greyer than in varius,

with lo.ss bufFy, though the essential mixture of grey and
bufiy, varied by the dark tips to the hairs, is similar. Hands
and feet whitish. Tail rather long, well haired, blackish

above, whitish below.

Skull with the nasils narrower and more tapering poste-

rioily than in A. varius. Sujjraorbital broad with squared

edgis. Postero-external corners of brain-case developed info

.sharp angle's, as viewed from above, this region b^ing

usually smoothly rounded ; but this may possibly hereafter

))rove to be merely individual. Palatal foramina to the level

of the front edge of the middle lamina of m\ Bullaj decidedly

larger than in varius, their breadth in the type, taken at

right angles to the diagonal length, 4-3 mm.
Incisors rather more proodont than in varius, the angle 78°

in two specimens as compared with 72°-75°.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-speci-

men) :

—

Head and body 108 mm.; tail 85; hind foot 2'.V5 ; car 18.

Skull: greatest len<;th 29*2; condylo-incisive length 28'2
;

zygomatic breadth 14*8 ; nasals 11x3-2; interorbital breadth

5*2; breadth of brain-case 13
;

palatilar h-ngth 12*8; palatal

I'oramina 7 ; upper molar series (worn) 4"8.

Ifub. Ni'uquen, Uio Liinay, Uit|)er Rio Negro, Patagoiii.i.

'Ji/pe. Old mah; in spiril. B.M. no. 1 1 , 1 1. I'J. 1 2. Col-

lected by E. Weiske, 4ih Nove.nb r, I'JIO. Pre-enled

by the Hon. N. Charles R)lhscliill. An imperlect .-"kin,

No. 11. 11. 19. 10, also in eolleet.on.

Ann.ti- .yag. i\. JJii,t. &iii.[K To/, iii. 15
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A soutliern representative of A. varhis!. Greyer than any
of the members of the A. ohscurus-lenguanim group wliich

occur in tlie intermediate area.

Akodon bene/actus, sp. n.

Allied to A. lenguanim^ but smaller.

. Character ot fur and general colour very much as in

A. lenguarum, the back equally varying from " fuscous^' to

(lark *' bufF\ -brown/' the colouring resulting from a coarse

and heavily lined mixture of black and dull huffy. Under
surface soiled grey, the Wses of the hairs slaty, the tips

greyish white, varying to pale drabby along the middle line.

Head like back; eye-rings buflfy. Ears rather short, of the

same general dark colour as head. No contrasted white spot

on chin. Hands and feet brownish white, their hairs

brownish basally, white at tip. Tail about equalling body
Avithout head, upperside blackish, lower dull white.

Skull decidedly smaller than tliat of A. lenguarum and
M ith scarcely any trace of supraorbital ridges such as often

develop in old age in that animal. Palatal foramina to the

level of the back of the first lamina of m^.

, Incisors about as in lenguaium and obscurus, more pro-

odont than in ordinary Akodons, but less so than in lacteus^

the angle in the type 84°.

Dimeiisions of the type :

—

Head and body 99 mm. ; tail C5 ; hind foot 19 ; ear 14.

Skull: greatest length 27 ; condylo-incisive length 26*2
;

zygomatic breadth 14*3 ; nasals 9; interorlital breadth 4*3
;

palatilar length 12'5
;
palatal foramina 5*7

; upper molar
series 4*5.

Hob. Bonifacio, South-west Buenos Ayres Province;
alt. 50 ni.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 16. 10. 3. 35. Original

laimber 2(120. Collected 13th May, 1916, by Kobin Kemp.
Presented by Oldfield Thomas.

This species is related to A. obscurus of Uruguay and
A. lenguarum of Paraguay, but is paler tiian the former and.

sinaller than the latter.

J\lr. Kemp seems to have found this species living in com-
pany with A. are7iico/a at Bonifacio, just as I did its relative

A. obscM'us in the neighbourhood of Montevideo.
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Will.— X<ir South- Anil rican Built rjli^.

J'.v \V..I. Kavk, V.IC.S.

Morphidae.

Morpho j)ert!tus deinai'ara'j siibs|). n.

(^ ^ . Altou:ctlit'r paler tliaii .1/. /terseus nwlelltis. Fore
win;; with a pale ocliieou.s shade beyond middlo, not iiivolviiij;^

the first traii.sver.se row of ochreoii.s .sj)ot.s (taint in (J, well
di'fineil in ? ) and pcarcely extentlinir beyond vein 2, except
sli;;liily distully. I?iner niarj^in slaty blue basallv. Hind
winu; with the whole ot the basal lialt slaty blue, except for

some .slitrjit ochreous cloudinji; in middle area near costa.

Hub. Di'iULMara, Oniai, E.-^sequlbo lliver, 1 ? ; Dcm«rara
River, 1 (J.

Type in Coll. Kaye.

Eryciuidae.

Xi/n'uis potaronus, sp. n.

Cdlar orange. Fore wing with all the margins broadly

black. Some blue scaling along inner margin. Basal area

to beyond middle pale bluish transparent with the veins

bl.ick. A broad black band across discocellulars. A sub-

apical band composed of three large elliptical whiti,' .spots

and a sniall blue spot at lower extremity. Hind wing with

co.sta broadly black. Inner and outer margin narrowly black.

Central area dusky transparent with a faint bluish tinge.

Abdomen above blackish ; below orange.

Expanse 37 mm.
1 s-
Hub. British Guiana, Tumatumari, July 19t>7 {C. B.

Jii'berts).

Type in Cull. Kayc.

Xyinpliidimn multochrea, sp. n.

Fore wing dark brown and orange without anv wliilc.

A very broad costal brown band to well beyond cell containing

orange blotches. Three of these lie within the cell and a

ftiurih lies below the median but touching it on its ujipcr

edge. A large orange triangular |)atch occupies a large area

from inner margin towards apex, and is there continuid
15*
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vertically towards costa. Outer margin dark bvown with a

laint blue line running through it and some indistinct black

intra-neural spots. Hiad wing with basal two-tliirds pale

dirt7 brownish, palest towards base. A broad oran^je sub-

terminal band slightly radiated on its inner edge. Outer

margin dark brown containing some black spots which are

edged internally with blue. Fore wing below with some
whitish scaling beyond the cell and stretching across veins

2, 3, and 4. The subterniinal orange band merged with the

whitish-brown scaling in the area of tlie tornus. Hind wing-

below with the basal half whitish gradually becoming du>ky

before it meets the subterniinal orange band.

Hdh. Lower Amazon, Igaripe {A. Ha/I).

This may be an aberration of Nymphidium caricce. as the

luiderside shows some whitish scaling, but above the general

fascies is strikingly different.

Type in Coll. Kaye.

Pieridse.

Pie7'is phaJoe hnnonti, siibsp. n.

A small island race of p/ia/op, Godt {= hnnice, Bois), which

in addition to its small size has no orange at base of tore

wing on underside, and onl}^ a very small amount of orange

at base of hind wing on underside.

A full description is apjjended of both ^ and ? in case the

subspecies should turn out to be a good species and not only

a race oipkaloe.

Pieris phaloe lamonti.

$ . Fore wing white with the costa for half the length of

cell black; the rest of costa (except the very narrow extreme

margin, which is black) white. Apex rather broadly black

and considerably concave on the inner edge. At termination

of veins 3 and 4 on the margin are triangular black marks.

A considerably reduced similar mark on vein 2 at margin.

A small black discocellular spot slightly extended inwards.

Faint scent-scale patches in the inte)>;paccs beluecu the

veins in discal area. Hind wing white with a very narrow
black fringe. Some orange scaling at base beneath and at

base of palpi.

$ . Fore wing white with a large black discoidal patch,

continued as a curve to costa towards base, but not reaching

it. Apex heavily black, the black continued in a zig-zagging
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mamier to tormis. It is widest at veins 3, 4, extendin;^
f;i*i':itly inwards hIoiig: vein 4. Between veins 2, 3 it recedes
to extreme rnarfi;in, but forins a bl;ick trimioular patch on
vein 2 and a linear black mark is |)r(!seiit alon^ vein I b at

tornii^. Hind win"; wbite witlx a broad Ijiit miicli broken
black mar<^in. A long curved black streak along vein 8
almost throufrlioufc its leno^th, except at orii^in. A black
sli.ide alon<^ vein 4 just l^evond end of cell. Hind winj;

below cream-coloured, with a strong orange patch at base and
black streaks as above, but paler.

lOxpanae ^ 72, ? 75 mm.
llab. Trinidad, Morne Diable, 9. 4. 17 {Sir Jlonnin

L(imoni).

I have named the sj)ecies after Sir Norman Laniont, who
discovered it on Morne j^iable, where he lui I mule numerous
fifsh records for the island.

Types, ^ and ? , in Coll, Kaye.

Heliconida.

HeJiconius doris doria, ab. gihhsi, nov.

Fore wing like typical doris from Guiana, except that all

the markings are completely white. The basal streak along

thr! median being considerably suffused with l)lack scaling.

Hind win": normal doris with the blue scalinLC extendinj; on
either side of the veins beyond the cell area.

Ilah. British Guiana, Friendship, Berbice River.

Type ? in Coll. Schmassmann.
This very rare form, which is parallel to //. doris metJiaV'

miiia, ab. fascinator, from N. \V, Venezuela, was given
nnsnspectingly by the late Mr. A. IC. Gibbs with many
other doris to Air. Schmassmann shortly before he died,

[ have named the aberration after the late Mr. A. E.
Gibbs.

Heliconius waVacei hrevimaculita, ab. Iialli.

Fore wing like brevinutenlata, with the short median band
white in place of the usual yellow, broken by the extra dark

scaling along vein 2. Hind wing like typical waUicei.

JIab. Lower Amazon, Scrj)a, March 1914 (^4. Hall).

Type ? in Coll. iSchmassmann.

This form is close to clytia, but as brevimaculata is a

geographical race on the lower Amazon it is necessary to

describe and record the occurrence of an accompanying white

form.

I have named this aberration after Mr. A. Hall.
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TIeliconius hurney'i serjyensifi, subsp. n.

? . Fore wing as in IT. hurneyi hurney'i. Hind wingj

intermediate between //. hurneyi catharinoi and H. hurneyi

Iniehneri \\\i\\ short streaks be^'ond tlie median vein, never

oxteiidino; more than half the di.stunce to onter margin.

(J . With even slioiter streaks and approaching nearer to

catharincv than to kuehneri.

Hah. Lower Amazon, Serpa, Jan.-Marcb, 1914 (A. Hall).

Type in Coll. Kaye.
A series of males and females was taken by Mr. Hall and

all the specimens are intermediate between kuehneri atid

catJmrince showing tliat the race is a very well-marked one.

XIX.

—

Sovie neio Species of the Ilomopterous Family
Pyrrhocorida?. By W. L. DISTANT.

Genus Odontopus.

Odontopus, Laporte, Ess. Hem. p. 87 (1832).

Probergrothiiis, Kirk., n. n., Kirk. Eutomologist, xxxvii. p. 280 (1904).

A genus under the name of Odontopus was proposed in the

same year (1833), according to Scudder, by botli Lajiorte

(Rhynchdta) and Silbermann (Coleoptera), Kiikaldy (supra)

giving priority to Silbermann and sinking Laporte's generic

name, for which he proposed tlie novelty of " Probergrothius."

Ailaud, however, in 1889 (Bull. Ent. Soc. Fr. p. xlv) had
sliown that La|)orte^s name had priority over that of

Silbermann, for which he substituted the generic name
Oih'ntopezus, and which is now used in the Heteromera
((Joleo))tera). Coiisequentl}' Kirkal.l\'s name ^' Probtrg,o-

thhis" is another .synonym.

Odontopus atitananarivos, sp. n.

Head and ))ronotum testaceous, anterior pronotal con-

stricted area ochiaceous ; scutellum and coriuni ochraceous,

base of scutellum, and more than apical third of corium
bliick, lateral margins of remainder of corium testaceous

;

membrane br. nzy brown ; body beneath ochraceous, head
beneath, rostru .i, and femora testaceous; tibia3 and tarsi

black; anfennai with tlie first, second, and third j )ints black,

extreme base of firsi joint testaceous, first joint moderately
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tliickoiicd towards apox, second joint longei" than first or

tliini, toiirtli (\iiitiIattHl ; rostrum rL'achiiig postorior coxa3;
pr)sterior aiicjle of coriuin somewliat convi^xlv aiii^ulate ;

lateral pronotal niarjrius distinctly and somewhat broadly
and roundly emarginato ; tibiio and tarsi distinctly palely
pihjse.

Var. Pronotum ochraceous, the lateral and posterior mar-
gins only testaceous ; membrane black.

Long. 19 mm.
Ifab. Madagascar ; Antananarivo.

Odontopus stramineat, sp. n.

Ochraceous ; anterior and posterior margins of the anterior

pronotal constricted area narrowly black ; two brown spots

to corinm—one transverse outside elavus, the other smaller

and rounded before apex, membrane very pale ochraceous;

antennfe wholly ochraceous, first, second, and fourth joints

subequal in length, third shortest; membrane only just

passing the anterior margin of the penultimate abdominal
sejrinent, rostrum reachin;r the intermediate coxre ; anterior

femora moderately incrassated and strongly spined beneath

on apical halves.

Long. 16 mm.
Hub. Sikhim (Atkinson Coll.).

I refrained from describing this species in the Faun. Brit.

India, in the unsatisfied anticipation that I might receive

another or more specimens. Tlie al>breviated membrane and
the moderately incrassated and spinous anterior femora
almost indicate another genus. In general appearance and
markings it is allied to 0. scutellaris^ Walk., and 0. bino-

tatus, Stal.

Odontopus confusns.

Odontopm confuim, Dist. Ami. & Mag. Nat. Ili-t. (7) ix. p. 39 (1902).

Odontopus sdwutedeni, liergr. Ann. Sue. Eut. Belg. xlvii. p. 290 (l903).

The specimen given specific rank by Bergroth {iiupra) is

only a colour-variety of O.coufusua. The black longitudinal

vittato the head is not ot unusual occurrence, and the British

Museum now contains a series of such varietal s[)ecimena

acquired since I described the species. The first joint of tlio

ant-nnie, I find by the examinatiori of later specimens, is also

sometimes sanguineous as originally described, sometimes with

its apical area black and sometimes wholly black. It has a

somewhat wide distribution in East Africa.
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Genus Sericocoris.

S/ricoforis, Ivarsch, Entoin. Xachr. 1892, p. 133.

JIathor, Kirk. & Edw. Wieu. Ent. Zeit. xxi. p. 168 (1902).

Sfri "ocort's Jl'ivipes

.

Du^dorcm favipes, Siofn. Thorns. Arcli. ent. ii. pp. 308, 587 (18o8).

Oduiitopusjiacipes, StSl, flem. Afr. iii. p. 7 (1805).

Ilab. \V. Afiica.

Delacampius viilitaris, sp. n.

Head black
;
pronotiim fuscous brown with tlie lateral mar-

oius testaceous ; scniellum black ; corium testaceous, clavus

(cxcludin<i base) and a large semi-ovate spot connected with

posterior halt' of clavus bhick; membrane black ; sternum

luscous blown, abdomen beneath, rostrum, and legs a little

pidcr ; antenure with the first, second, and third joints fuscous

l)rown, fourth joint greyish white wnth its apex fuscous, first,

second, and fourth joints aluiost subequal in length, third

shortest
;
pronotum with tiie posterior area strongly coarsely

punctate, and with a short, discal, longitudinal caiination,

lateral proiiotal margins distinctly concavely sinuate ; clavus

.somewhat s)>arsely and coarsely punctate ; rostrum reaching

])Osterior coxre.

Long. 7 n)m.

Ilab. N.W. New Guinea {A. R. Wallace).

Delacampius atJiiopicus^ so. n.

Body above, head beneathj sternum, rostium, and legs

dark clu colate-brown ; ant( nnse fuscous brown ; extreme

base ol first joint of antennae, coxae, trociianttrs, and aldo-

men b(nenth ochracec us, posteiior margins of sternal and
abdominal segments | ale oclnaceous

;
pronotal maigins,

!.p(X ot .'-cuttllum, ba.Sil-latc'ial margins and angulated

];iisU'rior margins of C( r uni pale testaceous ; membrane
bhuk; antennas with ihe fiist, i^(Cond, and fburlli joints

almost suLequal in length, third joint distinelly shortest;

rosirum alnu st reaching the jjosteiior coxae ; lateral margins
of the proi otum modeiatel}' concavely sinuate, the postei ior

lobe and the corium iuiely pumtate; membrane reaching

the abdonii)ial apex.

Lojig. 7-8 mm.
Hah. Cameroons (Escalra). (jrambia (J. J. Simpson).

Delacampius rhodesianus, sp. n.

lilack ; pronotal maigins, basal-lateral, apical-claval, and

angulated posterior margins of corium pale ochraccous : head
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l> ••lentli ami stonuuii black, .eternal .se;;ni(Mit:il inai-;^iin ami

t'i«' coxaj pale oohracfious ; ab'loiiieii beiieatli iliilc ocliraco )ii«<,

l;itfral inarj^ins tnstareous and inwardly bruadly black,

ii sterior se^rriicntal inarijins pale ocliracooiis ; aiitemitE with

t It* first, second, and third joints black, third shortest, fourth

nintilat'^d; head sotncwiiat el<)u;;att', its a[)o.v sani^uincous
;

lateral inarn;in3 of the pronotum distinctly upwardly laminate,

but pnicticully non-sinunto ; nienibraue about or almost

reaehin;; abdominal api'x ; connexivum sanj^uinoous.

fjon!*;. 8 mm.
Ifah. NM<:. Uholesia; Sorenje Distr. {Nmve Coll.).

AUie 1 to tlie preceding; specie.-^, I), tithioincus, Dist., but

bc'idi's the difftMont c(donr-markin<^s it ditiers by the mm-
C)nvoxly si:iualo literal Uiari^ins ot' the pronotum.

DiNi)V.Mi:[,njs, o;en. nov.

Head olonaate, antcriorlv depressed, central lobe prominent

and apically broadened, not constrieted or impressed l)en(atli ;

aidennie roliust, first, second, and t'ourth joints lon;i;est and
subeqnal in hMi;>;th ; rostrinn roi)ust, long, passing tiie

posterior e(^xae, first joint about reaching base of lie;ul, sceond

joint a little longest, tliird and fVuirtli shortest
;
pron"lnm

about as long as broad at base, the lateral margins acutely

refiexed, basal margin about or nearly twice as broad as

anterior margin, obscurely transversely impressed mar
middle; scutellum triangular, centrally about as long as

broad ; corium with the lateral margins moderately ampliaie ;

membrane reaching abdominal apex ; abdomen with tiie

posterior margins of the secontl, third, and fourth segments
very strongly, convexly, obliquely, and upwardly direcle 1 at

their lateral areas.

Allied to Jfindymun, Stal.

Dindi/niellus coinih<itinfiisis\^ sp. n.

Brownish testaceous ; anteniise piceous, basal area of apical

jojtiis iuieous ; eyes bl.ick ; lateral margins of pronotum and
about two-thirds of lateral margins to corium sanguineous,

the latter with the extreme margin and about posterior third

(narrow ly) luteous ; membrane fuscous brown ; bo ly beneath,

hi;:*, and rostrum fuscous brown ; coxa^, trochanters, lateral

mari^ins of sternum and base of abdomen san^i^uiiH o is
;

rostrum with the first and secoml joints redilish ochraceous,

third ami fouitli joints fuscous brown; antenme with the

first, second, and third joints moderately thickened on thoir

apical areas, fourth joint more slemler and cylindrical ; liea«l

practically impunctate
;

pronotum with a few scatteied

punctuies on the Lasal area, where there is also a short,
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me Han, longitudinal ri l;:^e ; tibiae finely spiiialose; aaterior

feniora incrassated wit)!! tliree prominent spines beneath at

apex.

Long. 17 mm.
Hub. South India ; Coiinbatore {T. V. Gamphell).

Si/ncrotHS ciratmscriptaSf Bergr. Proc. Roj. Soc. Vict. vii.

p. 293 (1895).

Bergrotii descril)ed this genus and species from a ? or

? specs., and liis description requires some emendation. In

the male the membrane readies the abdominal apex and is

considerably smaller than the other sex. " Rufo-castmeus "

cannot be accepted as tlie prelominaiit col )nr as stated l)v

Bergroth, for the head and pronotuni, in some cases the

anterior lobe only, are black.

Long,, (J 6, ? 9 mm.
Hub. Queensland; Kuranla {F. P. Dudd).

XX.

—

Some Partlienogenetic Cliironomidse.

By F. W. Edwards.

So far as our present knowledge goes, parthenogenesis is of

somewhat rare occurrence among the Diptera, but several

instances of it have already been recorded in Chironomidse,

in the genera Tanijtarsus and Corynoneura. In the case of

Tanylarsus the first observations were made by Grimm in

1870, and have more recently been confirmed and extended

by Zavrel {vide Bause, Archiv fiir Hydrobiol., Suppl. Bd. ii.

1913, p. 17). The observations of both these writers

concern the rare phenomenon of pupal parthenogenesis.

Zavrel found that in the summer broods of Tanytarsas

boiemicus, Kieff. MS., eggs could be produced partheno-

genetically either by the pupa or by the imago very shoitly

after eniergtuce ; the pu|:8e were often found fioating dead

ou the water full of developing eggs, from which larvae

eventually hatched. In all cases the adults reared from
such larvse proved to be females.

Another case of partheni genesis—in this instance of a

more normal type—has been recorded by Goetghelmer as

occurring in Carynontura ccleripes, Winn. (Bull. Acad. Roy.
Belg. 1913, pp. U31-.233). This author was aljle to rear

three successive generations of parthenOj^enetically ])roduced

cggs^ which in every case yielded female adults.
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Those, 1 believe, are the only cases so far ph'iced on record

of the occurrence of parthenofjjeiicsis in this fjiiiiily of the

Diptera ; hut 1 am now ahU' to a(hl two others.

Chironomus r/avaticrus, Kiefl'er.

(Tdni/far.ius /If.iilis, 1^uihi>, ? Linn(5.)

Durinfj the month of May 1917 I collected sonic weeds
and nuul from a pond at Letchworth, Herts, in the hope of

heinj; able to discover the hirvie of certain (.'ulicidie, hut was
then only able tt) rear various species of ('hirononii(he from
the material. Amon^ these were a ntinibcr of speciinens of

a spt'cifs which I (htcrmined Inter us ('/liruiioinini c/(U'a/i<-rns,

KicH". (Hull. Soc. Nat. Hist. Mctz, xxviii. I'Jl.'i, p. 17). My
interest in these was aroused in the Hrst place by the fact

that this very distinctively marked species had not been
recorded from Britain, and was (juite unrepresented in the

eollci'tions at the Hritisji Museum ami at Cambridf^e.
Seeondly, it was noticeable that all the specimens wiiich

hatched (aljout forty) were femak's. Suspecting that this

might be a case of parthenogenesis, I isolated a few pupie in

a small closed receptacle. Two females hatched, and each
of these deposited an egg-mass. From these eggs larv;e

devclopj.'d whicli produced female adults on August 10; eggs
were laiil ijarthenogcnetieally on Aug. IS, and |)rodnecil

larv;e on August 2'3. These for the most i)art died young,
owing, 1 believe, to lack of Ibod ; a few lived through the
winter and became full-grown in June 1918, but for some
reason unknown to me no adults hatched from them.

1 made a diligent search by sweeping with a net in the
n(ighl)ourhood of the pond where the larvie were obtained,

but suceceded in tinding only female specimens, and am
inclined to believe that in this locality at least no males
occur. It is interesting to note that the species was origi-

nally (leseribed by KicHer from females only, reared from
larvie by Thieniunann. It was also reared by Reaumur
from larvie collected near Paris ; he ligures the larva and
the female adult (Hist, Ins. iii. p. 179, pi. xiv. figs. 11-16).
No other records of the adult of ('. clavaticrus have been
UKide, and the species is thus known only in the female sex
at present.

The discovery of the male—supposing it to exist—would
be a .matter ot some interest, sincx* it minht give a furtlu-r

clue to the correct generic position of the species. From
the characters of the adult female alone, ami particularly on
account of the cntirdv hire wings Kictter was no doubt
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justified ill allocatiuoj it to Chironomns, hut iu its larv il and

ni4)al Staines the species shows a much gre iter relationship

to Tanijtarsas. The early stages of C. clavaticras have,

iudeel, baeu described iu detail by IJiuse (Ardiiv fiir

Hydrobiol., Suppl. B;l. ii. p. 73, 1913) * as tliose of a

Tain/tarsus, which, ou the authority of Thieueuiaun, he calls

" Tanytar.-ms flexilh, Liuue," thouj^h he states that the

lirvae have uot yet beeu reared. Why Thieueuiaun adopts

tliis uauie, which has usually beefi allotted to a totally

differeut species of Chirouomus, is far froiu clear; but, siuce

Bause states that Thieuemauu himself iuteuds to give

reasons for the identification in a later publication, I refrain

from comment at present.

To the accounts given by Reaumur, Lauterborn, and

Bause of the early stages of this species I can add the

following points:—The egg-mass is about 6 mm. in length,

1 mm. broad, pointed at each end ; those I observed adhered

by one end to water-weeds, but whether this was accidental

or whether they were fixed in this position by the Hy I could

not determine. The eggs in the egg-mass are arranged in

a rather indefinite spiral ; counts of the number in two

separate masses showed 182 and 163 respectively. The
larvie emerge from the egg through a longitudinal fissure,

and when newly hatched are about 00 mm. long and practi-

cally colourless, tlieie being only small patches of yellowish-

green granules at the sides of abdominal segments 2-7 and

along the sides of the intestine ; they have no trace of

ventral blood-gills or of the hump on the eighth abdominal

segment ;
" Lauterborn's organs" are present at the apices

of the second and third anteunal joints, as in the full-grown

larva. The second stage larva much resembles the first f,

but is a little over 1 mm. long, and has a slight hump on

the eightli abdouiinal segment and a slight red tinge behind

the head and in the middle of the body. In the third stage

the red colour of the body i;. more widely spiead, but not

strong; the hump on the eighth abdominal s( guicnt is well

<ievelop( d. and blood-gills are present on the seventh segment,

but are as \et colour, ess and have not their full length. The

* Tlie earlv stages of C. clavaticrus npparently agree in every respect

with Brtuse'sdescriptiou aud tigures of T.fte.filis, but there is, ufci-iujie,

a possibility tliat there may be two ch).sely allied .spt-cies.

+ Miall and IlaniuiMiid state (' IJarlequin-lly,' p. 176) that the pecu-

liarities of the newly-hatched Lirvadi-appear alter thejird moult: It is

just possible that what I regarded as secund-stage larvae are merely lirst-

staye individuals which have grown in size.
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newly liiitchrd larva, as soon as it lias freed itself from t?ie

jelly of the e«;j^-inass, loses no time in niakinj; itself a case.

I was not fortunate enonj;li to ol»ser»e the pcoecss of forma-
tion, hilt apjiarently these cnses consist chiefly (<f salivarv
secretion, to which njinute |tarli<les adhere. Since 1 could
never lind any small empty cases, I am led to believe that
the hirva increases the size of the ori<i:inal case as it j^rows

;

but more observations are needed on this point, since the
material of the case docs not seem to be partindarlv cla*»tic.

The larva can turn coiiipUtcly round in its case and protrude
its head from cither end ; in movinj; about from j)lace to
place it sometimes comes out as far as the filth or sixth
al)ilominal segment, but I never saw one completely leave
its case—iu fact, i' is probable that the hump on the back
of the eighth and the large ventral blood-gills on the seventh
segment would prevent its being able to do so.

Hcfore |)npation the hirva usually moors its case by one
end in such a position that the other end is close to or
touclnr.g the surface of the water. The pupa leaves the
larval case only a short time before the emergence of the
adult (I have not seen a free pupa, but have oidy f<Mind the
skins floating on the surface of the water). A very note-
worthy point is that the lar\a skin seems never to be
c )mpletcly .shed, but remains aitached to the al):lomen of
the pupa : pupae removed from their cases, as well as cast

l)upal skins collected on the surface, always had the larval

skin attached *.

The adult, when frcsldy euicrged, has still much of the
blood-red colour of the larva— which, indeed, is the case
with other (.'hironomidie having blood-red larva?. Another
point worthy of special icm,.rk is the resting jjosition of the
adult fly, the front legs being held iu a peculiar manner
which 1 have not observed in any other Cliironomid. The
front femora are directed straight forwards, so that their
clubbed tips almost or quite touch in front of the head ; the
tibia* and tarsi are bent right back at an angle of about 40°
with the body. A somcvhat similar posture is adopted bv
8< me small species of 'J imytursus, wliich hold their front
tibiae and tarsi at right angles to the l)ody

; but I do not
know of another instance in the Chirononiinjc in which the
normal manner of holding the front legs is departed from.

Miall and Ilnmniond, in tlieir raonopranh on the ' Harlequin-flv *

(p. l.W), note tluit " vccnsi'oiitil/i/ tljo larval sKin is still adliorent to tlie

]iu]tn wLcn the fly eiuerge^."
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Coi'ynoneura innupta^ sp. n.

Though this species is not at all uncommon in the Letch

-

oorth district of Hertfordshire, it appears not to conform to

any of the published descriptions of European species ; it

may be diagnosed as follows :

—

? . General colour bright yellow, /few/ black behind ; face

brownish yellow
;

palpi yellow ; antenure six-jointed, basal

joint black, joints 2-5 yellow, oval, not quite tw-ice as long
as broad ; last joint somewhat darkened, pointed, more than
three times as long as broad. Thorax yellow; mesonotura
with tiiree rather widely separated black stripes, the middle
one extending from the front margin halfway to the scu-

tellum ; base of scutellum, apical half of postnotum, also

the mesosternnm blackish. Abdomen yellow ; the tergites

rather broadly blackish grey towards the base. Legs pale

;

extreme tips of femora, tibiae, and tarsal joints rather indis-

tinctly darkened ; front tibia about 1*7 times the length of

the metatarsus. Wings clear ; R extending very slightly

beyond the middle of the wing ; Cu forking noticeably

beyond the tip of R.
Length 0*9 mm.
C. innupta must evidently bear a close general resemblance

to C. scutellata, Winn., and C. pumila, Wulp (both of which
are unknown to me), but these two are said to have the
scutellum yellow at the base instead of the apex, and there

are some other points in the published descriptions which
seem to indicate that our insect cannot be the same as either.

In the autumn of 1917 I reared a few females of this

species from the same pond from which I had obtained
Chironomus clavaticrus. Again, in the spring of 1918 Cory-

noneiira larvse apj.eai-ed in a breeding-jar for mosquito-larvae.

These latter Mere collected in a temporary puddle in a copse

at Arlesey, Beds, and were supplied with dead leaves and
water from a ditch (also temporarily fullj in my garden at

Letchworth. I do not know from which locality the Coryno-

neura larvae originated. I have also swept female specimens
from vegetation at the lakeside at Radwell, Herts.

From the larvae in this jar, which was kept closed the

whole time, about fifty specimens emerged in the early part

of June, all of which were females ; probably they were the

offspring of a specimen which hatched unnoticed earlier in

the year, since the material was collected early in April.

Some of the pupae were isolated, and both the specimens
\Uiich hatched from them and the others in the main recep-

tacle deposited egg-masses which produced larvae about
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Juiu> \\K Hctwfou July 5 ami .Inly 1 t al)OUt seventy adults

had liatc-licd from tiii'M; larva;, aj^ain all fiMuales ; tlicso,

!i};aiu, |)r(){luci'd cj^j^-massi's partluMKJj^euctically, aurl auotlicr

j;cuirati()U of Hies (twi-uty sprciuieus, all ft'uialcsj appeared

at the cud of July. A tliird parthenogenetically |)ro(iuee(l

generation appeared al)out August 20 and a fourth about

August .31. i'roui this tiiiu; until early Oetoher fiies and

hirvju were almost continually proent (though in deenasing
nimhers), so that it Ix-cami; i.mpossiblc to distinguish the

s(•^).lrat(• generations ; hut it would he ^afo to say that there

were at least five parihenogenetie generations during the

year, and though a earefnl watch was kept on the breeding-

jar, no males were seen.

The metamorphoses of Corynoneiira arc well known, and

nothing need he said coneerning this speci<^s, except that the

fo)d of the larvie app ared to consist of rather large infusoria

{Parumrciinn'f) which swarmed in the breeding-jar. The
lar\ie could be watched under a lens ap|)arently chasing the

infusoria, though I could never be quite certain that they

swallowed them. When the numbers ot' the infusoria

diminished, the Conjuniwuru larvic also became much
sc.ireer. Hoth had (lisappeared entirely by the middle of

Octobi r.

During the summer of 1918 I also reared a small number
of mail's and females ot" (Junjnoneura celeri/jes, Winn, (or

what I believe to be this species), from the pond which had

provided me in 1017 with the first C.ininipla,a.ui\ also earlier

with Chironomus c/avalirrus. This species [(Jonjnotieura

celeripes), as already mentioned iu the iiitrodnctiou, has

been found by Goetghebner to be occasionally partheno-

geuctie *, l)ut I could obtain no evidence that such was the

case with any of my specimens. Newly hatched females

isolated in separate tul)es did not deposit egg-masses, nor

did tiicy do so after males had been placed in the tuljcs with

them. It would appear that in this locality C. alcrij/es has

not the power of parthenogenesis, and the fact that 1 i'ailetl

to obtain any eggs at all may be explaineii by the not unlikely

assumption that it will not pair except under certain natural

conditions.

'i'he species which I regard as C. celeripes appears to be

• Since the Kuropean njx'eies of Corynoneura Iiavo not vet been criti-

cally studied, it is, of course, possible that (.iootfrliebiier'a species was
re illy the same which I have liere described as C. iinnijita, rather than
the one I regard as (.'. celeripes. Should that be the case, there is nothing
new in my observations, but they would still form an iuterestin)^^ con-
tirniation of Goetghebuer's.
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identical M'ith C. innupta in all structural characters,

differing only in the much blacker colour of the whole body,

which is exhil)ited particularly in the broad confluent naeso-

notal stripes. It is a matter for speculation whether

C. innupta may not be a pale parthenogenetic form of

C. celeripes. However, it would seeiu to be impracticable to

test this possil)ility, since the male celeripes {=alra, Winn.)

appears equally indifferent in captivity to females of celeripes

or innupta.

In considering the question of parthenogenesis in Coryno-

neura, it may not be out of place to mention that a species

exists in this country in w^hich the males and females are

similar in coloration, and in which, moreover, the male
antennae are hardly more hairy tiian those of the female,

lired specimens of this species (which is apparently uu-
described) were sent me by Prof. J. W. Carr in 1914, and,

being under the impression that all were females, I was at

first inclined to regard this as another possible case of

parthenogenesis ; it was only on mounting a specimen for

detailed study that presence of males was discovered. In
the case of C. innupta, however, the occurrence of partheno-

genesis is indispntable; since the females hatched from
isolated pupse prothiced eggs, there is no room for error on
account of similarity of the sexes.

The question as to the origin of parthenogenetic species or

varieties is too obscure to be profitably discussed, but, given

the existence of forms which are capable of asexual repro-^

auction, it is easy to understand how the male sex may be
eliminated in a part or in the whole of the range of the

species.. It has been pointed out by Williams'^ that many
insects will not pair except under special conditions of space,

heat, moisture, etc., and that under the abnormal conditions

encountered in Nature by the spread to new localities of a

feniaie-producing parthenogenetic race, the male sex may i)e

gradually lost. According to this suggestion, the apparent
non-existence of males of C. clavaticrus (and perhaps of

C. innupta) might be due to their having spread from some
centre where both sexes existed, and wheie conditions Mere
favourable to jiairing. Another possible explanation would
be that climatic conditions ])revented pairing during the

whole of one flight-season, leaving only unfertilized females
to perpetuate the species.

* C. B. Williams, "Some Problems of Sex Eatios aud Partlieuo-
ger.esis,'' Journal of Genetics, vi. 1917, pp. 255-257.
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No. 15. MARCH 191!i.

XXr.— On (he Ili/meiwptera collected in JS'eia Caledonia hij

P. D. Minitague in 1914. By ROWLAND E. TUHNKK,
F.Z.S., F.E.y.

'JiiE small colledtion on wliich this ]">aper is founfled was
made by the hite P. D. Montaigne in New Caledonia in -the

year 1914. The ty|)es are in the British Museum. A few
oi: tiie species show a reIationt>hi|) to the Queensland fauna,

but absolutely no connection with New Zealand. Of the

twenty-eight species noticed, three are undoubtedly recent

importations ; it is remarkable that none of these have so far

been recorded from Australia. Oidy two other Jljmenojjtera
were included in Mv. ^lontagiic's collection, both ot thetn

belonging to the Chalcididic, each represented by a single

specimen, one in poor condition, the other belonging to the

genus Podayrion.

Family Evaniidae.

Evania Uvipeliolatay sp. n.

cJ . Niger, rugose punctatus, sparbo albopilosus ; tibiis tarsisque

auticis brunueis ; alis sordide h}aliiii8, stigmate vcuisque fusco-

ferrugineis
;
petiolo nitido.

Long. 4 mm.

cJ . Face opaque, very linely and closely })unctured and
clothed with short white pubescence, with a strong longitu-

dinal carina ; cheeks a little shorter than the second j dnt ot"

Ann. ik Mag. N. Hist. tSer. U. Vol. iii. 10
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tlie flagellum. Front and vertex closely and coarsely punc-

tured
;
posterior ocelli twice as far from each other as from

the eyes. Scape shorter than the combined length of the

two basal joints of the flagellum ; second joint of the flagellum

equal to the third, twice as long as the first. Thorax and

median segment coarsely rugosely punctured, without spots

of white pubescence
;
parapsidal furrows distinct ; the surface

of the truncation and sides of the median segment coarsely

reticulate
;

pronotum straight anteriorly, the angles not

rounded. Metasternal processes parallel, small. Petiole

twice as long as the distance separating it from the scutellum,

entirely smooth and shining. Hind tibioe with very feeble

spines on the outer margin, the longest calcar about half as

long as the hind metatarsus.

Nab. Mt. Ignambi, 2200 ft., August 14.

The sculpture, except on the face and petiole, resembles

that of £. impressa^ Schlett., but the petiole is much longer

and more slender than in the male of that species.

Family Braconidae.

Ipobracon novocaledonicusy Szepl.

Ipobracon novo-caledonicus, Sz^pl. Aun, Mus. Nat. Hungar. iv. p. 664
(190G). $.

Bracon Quodi, Vachal, Revue d'Entomologie, xxvi. p. 121 (1907). $.

Hah, Pt. Ngea, January 14, 19U ; 1 (?, 2 ? ? .

Cyanopterus rutilans^ sp. n.

5 . Rufa ; capita, antennis, valvulisque terebrse nigris, abdomine
ferrugineo ;• pedibus flavis, coxis rufo-testaceis ; alls anticis fuscis,

fere ad medium flavis ; stigmate flavo ; macula sub Btigmate

flavo-hyalina
;
posticis fuscis, dimidio basali flavis.

Long. 9 mm. ; terebras long. 2*5 mm.

$ . Smooth and shining ; antennse nearly half as long

again as the whole insect ; front minutely punctured and
clothed with sparse, short, fulvous hairs; palpi flavo-testa-

ceous. Parapsidal furrows distinct, but very shallow. First

tergite as broad at the apex as long ; second tergite with an
oblique depression on each side at the base, nearly twice as

broad at the apex as long and a little more than half as broad

again at the apex as at tiie base. Basal angles of the third

tergite with small but distinct areas ; second suture smooth,

broadly but feebly arched in tlie middle; valvulje stout,

somewhat thickened at the apex. Stigma large, about half

as broad as long ; recurrent nervure received distinctly
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helore tlu; apox of the first culatal cell ; first ahscissa of the

railiiis shoit, ahout one-fifth of the length of the sucoiid, first

abscissa of the cubitus straight.

Ilab. Plaine des Lacs, February 26, 1014 ; 1 ? .

Nearly allied to the Australian C.rufus, 8z('|)., and C. pro-

Jiscator, Fabr., but has tlio torobra much shorter than in

I'ilher. 'i'he hind logs arc without black as in (,'. craxsi-

randin, Szep., but the torubia is much shorter than in that

species.

Bracon consju'cienduSf sp. n.

2 . Rufa ; capito, antcnnis, terobrtc valvulis, abdorainoqao, eog;-

nicntis duobus basahbus cxceptis, nigris ; terj^ito secuiido apice

lateiiij^ro; pedibiis tlavo-tt'stacoiB ; alis anticis fuscis, basi fere

ad medium tlavis ; stipmato inaculaquu sub stigmate tiavis

;

posticis tlavis, tertio apicali fuscu-hyalinis.

Long. 8 mm. ; tcrebra) loug. 2 mm.

$ . Smooth and shininfi; ; head transverse, slightly nar-

rowed behind the eyes ; front suhopaquo and very finely

punctured on the sides, with sparse short black hairs, sinootii

in the middle. Antennje as hmg as the whole insect, sca|)o

smooth and shininfj above, clothed with short .sparse hairs

beneath. Parapsidal furrow-^ distinct, smooth. First tergite

with a deep longitudinal groove on each side; second tergitc

strongly bisinuate at the base, twice as broad at the aj)ex as

at the base, about halt as long again as the basal breadth,

much longer than the third tergite; valvulae stout and

clothed with short black hairs; hypopygium acute, not

reaching beyond the apical tergitc. Stigma large, half as broad

as hmg ; cubitus sharply bent tlownwards a little beyond one-

third from the base of tlic first cubital cell ; recurrent nervure

received just before the ape.\ of the first cubital cell, almost

interstitial ; first abscissa of the radius about two-fifths of

the length of the second, the third a little longer than the

second. Tibiai and tarsi clothed with short golden pubes-

cence ; hind calcaria short, about one-quarter of the length of

the hind metatarsus.

Hub. Mt. Mou, March 12, 1014; 1 ? .

This is nearly related to Bracon walkeriy Turn., from

N. Australia, the colour of the wings and tho neuration

being almost identical. But in tcalkeri the abdomen is

wholly red, the terebra slightly shorter and the second tergite

a little narrower at the base.

16*
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Family IchneumonidaB.

Subfamily Pimplin^.

Geiuis NOTIOPIMPLA, Vaclial.

Notiopimpla, Vachal, Reviio d'Eutomologie, xxvi. p. 118 (1907).

As Yaclial has described four species of this genus and

has not selected a type, I select JSf. priocnemiclea, Vachal, as

the type of the genus. This is a synonym of Lissopimpla

semipiinctata, Kirby ; the generic name Lissopimpla, Kriechb.,

1889, has priority over Nodopiutpla. L. semipiinctata is a

common Australian insect. The three other species described

by Vachal under the generic name Notiopimpla belong to the

genus EcTithromorphay Holmg. Notopimpla, Krieg., is a

different genus.

Lissopimpla pacijlca, Mori.

Lissopimpla paeijica, Mori. Eevision of Ichneuinonidse, ii. p. 35 (1913).

Hob. Mt. Mou, March 12, 19U ; 1 (?.

Echthromorpha quodi, Vachal.

Notiopimpla Quodi, Vachal, Revue d'Eutomologie, xxvi. p. 119(1907).

Echthromorpha exqmsita, Mori. Eevision of Ichneumonidse, ii. p. 40

(1913). $d.

Hah. Mt. Mou, March 14 ; 1 ? . Kuakue, May 13, 1914 ;

1(?,1 ?.
j^lorley has overlooked Vachal's paper, hence the synonymy

in this genus.

Echthromorpha ceramocare, Vachal.

ISlotiopimpla ceramocare, Vachal, Revue d'Eutomologie, xxvi. p. 119
(1907). 5>.

Echthromorpha bitecta, Mori, Revision of Ichneumonidee, ii. p. 39
(1913). 6-

Hah. Mt. Mou, March 18 ; 1 ? . Dumboa, January 29,

19U ; 1 ? .
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Echthromorpha platyinUchat Vaclial.

Notiopimpla platymUchay Vaclial, Revue d'Entomologie, xxvi. p. 120
(UKD7). $.

JEchthromot'pha inermts, Mori. I'ovision of IcbneumoDicUo, ii. p. 40
(1913). d.

Ilab. Now Caledonia.

Not taken by Mr. Montjigiie.

Theronia si miHima, sp. n.

$ . Fiilvo-testacea ; antennis valvulisqiio terebrnc nigris ; scapo
subtus testaceo; mandibulis tJavis, apico nigris; alia nitidia,

flavidcscentibus, venis fuscis, stii^'mate fulvo-testaceo.

Long. 10 mm. ; terebraj long. '3o mm.

? . Mandibular teeth alino>t equal in length, the lower
sligiitly the longer ; temples and cheeks not buccate

;

clypeus transversely detlt'X(;d before tliQ apex ; antennte
39-jointed. Carina of the tncsosternuni well defined

; para-
psidal furrows distinct, but very shallow ; scutellum obliquely
depressed anteriorly. 31eta[)leural carinae distinct and com-
plete ; median areola of the median segment not closed at

the apex. First tergite distinctly less than twice as broad
at the aj)ex as at the base; terebra more than half as long as

the abdomen. Hind tarsi not: infuscat^', the apical half of

the tarsal ungues only black.

Bab. Ngoe, May 18 ; 1 ? .

Very closely allied to T.fumipennis, Mori., from N. Queens-
land, ditTering in the yellower colour of the wings, in the

colour of the hind tarsi, which are black \n fumipennis, and in

the distinctly slenderer first abdominal sogmeiit. The an-
tennje in the type oifuynipennis have forty-one joints.

Phytodietus austrocaledonicus, sp. n.

? Ophion ausfrocaledonicus, Moulr. Ann. Soc. Liun. Lyon, n. 3. xi.

p. 248 (1864).

$ . Nigra ; facie macula rotunda, clypeo basi, tcgulis, scutello in

medio, postscutello macula mcdiana, scutello postscutelloquo

linea apicali, segmentoque mciliano fascia transversa curvata

utrinque postice pallide flavis ; pedibus anticia intermediisquo

testaceis, coxis interraediis nigris; terebra ferruginea, valviilis

nigris; alis subhyalinis, iridesceutibus, venis nigris.

Long. 9 mm. ; terebne long. 4 mm.

? . Antennrc nearly as long as the whole insect, 39-jointed,
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third joint nearly half as long again as the fourth. Eyes
separated from the base of the mandibles by a distance equal

to about one-quarter of the length of the third antennal joint.

Head, thorax, and median segment opaque, the face very

minutely atul closely, the clypeus rather more strongly, punc-

tured. Posterior ocelli a little further from each other than

from the eyes ; the head transverse, broader than the thorax.

Parapsidal furrows distinct, but shallow ; median segment
not strongly convex, with an almost obsolete median sulcus,

minutely punctured, broader than long. Abdomen shining,

microscopically punctured, not petiolate; the first segment

twice as broad at the apex as at the base, more than twice as

long as its apical breadth, longer than the second segment.

Tarsal ungues strongly pectinate. Areolet triangular, with a

short petiole, receiving the second recurrent nervure at the

apex; nervulns interstitial.

Hab. Mt. Mou, March 15 ; 1 ? .

Subfamily Opsioninm.

Ilenicospilus montajuei, sp. n.

5* . Testacea ; antennis nigris, basi testaceis ; alls h)'alinis, irides-

ccntihus, stigmate venisqne nigris ; cellula cubitali macula
curvata brunnea.

Long. 16 mta.

? . Very slender. Face very minutely and closely punc-
tured ; ocelli large. Antennje measuring 17 mm. in lengtii,

the scape and four basal joints of the flagellum testaceous.

Mesonotum subopaque, not punctured. Median segment
smooth and shining at the base, the apical slope behind the

transverse carina coarsely rugose. First abdominal segment
long and slender, slightl}' swollen towards the apex ; second

about as long as the third and fourth combined, very slender,

not compressed laterally, the apical half slightly swollen ; the

remaining segments strongly compressed laterally. Corneous
spot in the cubital cell large at the base, narrow and curved

strongly.

Hab. Mt. Mou, February 15 ; 1 ? .

This somewhat resembles the Queensland species H. turner >\

Mori., especially in the black stigma, but is without the

second spot in the cubital cell, and the apical abdominal
segments are not black as in that species.
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Suljfamily Cryttinjb.

Buodiaa nnicolor^ sp. n.

2 . Nigra, pedibus palpisque nifo tostaceis ; antennia 32-articulati8,
articulo qiiinto apice, articulis 6-l3omnino, 14-15 supra albido-
riavis

; nlis fuscis, venia nigris.

Long. 15 mm. ; terebraj long. 45 mm.

? . Tliiid and fourtli anteiinal joints loiifr, about equal in
K'n,f;th, the fifth distinctly shorter, the joints beyond the fifth

dinii'iishin;^ rapidly in length. Clypeus and face closely
jinnctured; front above the base of the antennae smooth and
shininc;, somewhat concave, with a low carina reaching to the
anterior ocellus, ocellar region finely punctured, vertex smooth
and opaque. Clypeus strontrly depressed at the apex, the
apical margin transverse. Eyes separated from the base of
the mandibles by a distance equal to the length of tiie third
joint of the fore tarsi. Pronotum rounded at the angles

;

niesonotum closely punctured - granulate, the parapsidnl
furrows deep ; mesopleurae and mesosternum closely punc-
tured, the longitudinal groove !)etu-een them well developed,
mesosternum with a low transverse carina anteriorly ; meso-
pleurae anteriorly with a marginal carina. Scutellum smooth
and shining, strongly convex, with a deep transverse depres-
sion at the base; postscutellum obliquely striated. Median
segment broader than long, with a small smooth and shining
rectangular enclosed area at the base; from each hind angle
of the area runs an oblique carina not quite reaching the

lateral margin of the segment, the portion of the segment
before the carina irregularly |)uncfured-rugulo3e ; the portion

behind the carina j)unctured-rugo3e, obliquely striated in the

middle and also at the base of the posterior truncation; the

spines at the hind angles of the dorsal plane stout and well

developed ; the apex of the dorsal plane is somewhat elevated

in the middle and almost carinated in the middle of tlie

apical margin. Abdomen shining ; the first segment smooth,

longer than the second, the ba.-^al half forming a petiole, the

apical half rapidly broadened, half as broad at the apex as

the second segment, the spiracles nearer to each other than to

the apex of the segment; the remaining segments closely and
minutely punctured ; the second segment longer than broad

;

the abdomen about half as long again as the head and thorax

combined. Areolet rectangular, much longer than high,

receiving the second recurrent ncrvure close to the apex.
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Ilah. Mt. Canaln, June 12 ; 1 ? .

I doubt if the differences between Buodias and Skeatia are

of generic importance.

Family ThjomidaB,

Eirone ohtusidens, sp. w.

(S . Niger ; mandibiilis, apice exccpto, clypeo, scapo subt.us, macula
obliqua utrinque inter antennas, orbitis interuis, orbitis extcrnis

latissimc, pronoto marEjino antico, callis bumeralibus, tegulis,

mcsonoti dimidio apicali linea longitudinali utrinque, scutello

macula magna utrinqiic angulis basalibus, maculaque parva sub

alis flavis ; femoribus, tilMis tarsisque testaceis ; scutello macula
magna apicali, postscutello, segraento mediano, tergitisqne

secundo. tertio quartoquc testaceo-ferrugineis ; alis llavo-hyalinis,

venis testaceis.

Long. 12 mm.

$ . Mandibles much broadened to the apex, the outer tooth

acute, the inner tooth not well defined, represented by a broad

oblique cuttinfr-edge. CMypeus short and broad, scarcely at

all convex, produced triangularly at the apex, sparsely punc-

tured and sparsely clothed with long blackish hairs. Inter-

antennal prominence bilobed, not strongly raised. Head
transverse, shining and sparsely punctured. Antenna3
shorter than the abdomen, third joint of the flagellum dis.

tinctly longer than the second, the four apical joints slightly

arcuate beneath. Thorax and median segment shining,

sparsely punctured, the punctures on the median segment
very shallow ; anterior margin of the pronotum distinctly

raised and thickened. Abdomen narrow and elongate,

segments 2-6 parallel-sided; very sparsely punctured, the

segments scarcely constricted at the base, sternites finely

aciculate and more closely punctured than the tergites, the

sides of the segments siiarsely clothed with black hairs.

Seventh tergite long, subtruncate at the apex, rather deeply

punctured ; eighth sternite much longer than broad, narrowly
subtruncate at the apex, with an apical fringe of short fulvous

liairs, not |)rojecting beyond the seventh tergite. Second and
third abscissae of (he radius subequal, second recurrent ner-

vure received just beyond one-third from the base of the

third cubital cell.

Ilab. Noumea, January 23.

Not very near any Australian species of the genus, differing

botli in the form of the mandibles and of the clj'peus. The
apical joints of the maxillary palpi are not slender or elongate.
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Family Scoliidae,

Scoh'a {DieHs) novocaledonica, nom. no v.

Elia formnta^ Sauss. Spec. Oon. Sr.>lia, p. 20.S (180 J), c? (nee 2, nee

CJu.'r.).

This mnle is described I)y Saussure as tlio male of/ormosa,

GutT., l)Ut Ilia detcrtuitiatioii i>i formosa was wron;^, the name
beinj^ applit-d hy him (o the common Australian specifs

previously di'.scril)ed by him as tasmanipiisis. True formosa,

Gui'i., was described iVoin a fcmnio taken in New Ireland,

and apparently always has the second recurrent nervure

incomplete. J^Ialcs tiiken with a female correspondiiif; to

Guerin's description in North (^^uecnsland differ widely from

New Caledonia males, as also does tho male of tasmanien.sis,

Sau.ss. The male of novocahduiica clo.sely resembles that of

auruleutd, Sm., a common Malayan species, but has the fir.^t

abdominal segment shorter and less narrowed to the base and

the seventh tergitc and hypopygium narrower, the lateral

spines of the latter boitig nearer to each other than in auru-

lenta ^J . A female from New Caledonia, doubtless the

female of novocahdonica, closely resemblf.s ty|)ical aurnlenla,

but ditfers in the form of the apex of the radial cell, which is

much more oblique and more distant from thocosta, produced

a little further beyonil the second transverse cubital nervure,

and more narrowly rounded at the apex ; the oran^jje abdo-

minal fasciie arc also much broader than in typical Philippine

specimens, though specimens from Ceram have the fascia;

almost as broad. The loiitj; calcar of the hind tibia is twice

as long as tlje shorter one, spathulatc at tiie apex, and only a

little shorter than the hind metatarsus in novocaledonici,

whereas in auridenta it is only aboat two-thirds of the lengtli

of the hind metatarsus and more acute at the apex. T!ie

puncturation of the scutollum and median segment is also

distinctly spars' r in tJ0i'(7t'(t/"/(/(/'ca than in aurulenta, espe-

cially in the middle. I have not seen Piiilippine specimons

of cJ aurulenta, but several ot both sexes from Ceram and

Amboina. In the male of uococaledonica the radial cell is

more truncate at the apex than in aurulenta.

The male is the type.

I/ab. Mt. Tong-houe, January 2G ; 6 c? (J . Ku:d<uc,

May 14 ; S <S (S . Paompai, September 15 ; 1 ? .

E. septemcincta, Fabr., is the male of K. radula, Fabr.,

and not connected with the present species as Saussuro

thought possible.
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Family Psammocharidse.

Priocnemis ciledonicus, Vaclial.

Priocnemis cnhionicus, Vachal, Revue d'Entomologie, xxvi. p. 116

(1907). 2 6.

Hah. Noumea, January 24 ; 2 ? ? . Plaine des Lacs,

February 12-20 ; 6 ? ? .

Closely allied to Australian species of the group of P. aus-

tralis, Guer.

Family SphegidaB.

Ampulex eompi'essa, Fabr.

H'lh. Noumea, January and February ; several specimens

of both sexes.

This species, probably indigenous in S. India and Ceylon,

and ranging as far as flongkong, has been imported into

E. Africa, St. Helena, and other localities, but not int)

Australia.

Sceliphron kemipterum, Fabr.

Sphex hemiptero, Fabr. Suppl. Entom. Syst. ii. p. 244 (1798).

Sceliphron hemipterum, Saussiu'e, Graiididier, Hist. Madagascar, xx.

p. 440(1892). 2d.
Sceliphron Quodi, Vaclial, Revue d'Eutomologie, xxvi. p. 116 (1907).

$•

Hah. Noumea, January 20-February 1, 1914 ; 3 ? ? .

Also from Madagascar, Mauritius, and the Seychelles.

Evidently an imported species.

Chlorion (Proterosphex) fumipenyiis, Sra.

Sphe.v fumipennis, Sm. Cat. Hyin. B.M. iv. p. 249 (1856). $ c?.

Sphex cmtennata, Sm. Cat. Hym. B.M. iv. p. 252 (1850). J.

Hah. Noumea, February 1, 1914; 3 ? ?. Kualuie,

May 13 ; 1 ? . Plaine des Lacs, February 20 ; 1 c? • New
Caledonia, without other data , Z ^ <$ . Also from the whole

of Australia (fiuntpenm's typical), and from Aneiteura, New
Hebrides (aw^enna^a type).

Kohl gives fumipennis as a variety of luctuosus, Sm., but

the males show that they are specifically distinct. Vachal

records Sphex nitidiventris, Sm. (=*S'. refulgens, Kohl), from

New Caledonia, but this is almost certainly an error of identi-

fication. The colour of the wings is not quite as dark in the

insular specimens as in the Australian form, but I can find

no structural difference.
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Notogonia cli/peata. Sin.

Lorradu cli/jtento, Sm. Ann. &, Mii;:. Nat. Hist. (4) xii. p. '201 (1R7.']).

2-

Ifah. Noumon, January 20, 11)14; 1 (J. Also from Api,

New Ilohridos.

Pison rechinf/eri\ Kolil.

ISson rechingcri, Kobl, Wion. D.iikschr. Akad. Wis-*, Ivxxi. p. .''"OO

(1908).

Thih. Nonmoa, Jimiiaiy 20-21, 1914; 2 ? ?. Also fVoni

Samoa, Ton;j:a, and Fiji.

This is probably the specit'3 identified by Vaclial uitli

doubt as P. punctulatum, Kolil.

Family Eumenidae.

Kuvienes (fernuiini, Lucas.

Eumenea Gcrmuini, Lucas, Ann. Sue. Enl. France. (">) v.. Hull. p. Ixwi
(1875).

IJcih. Noumea, January 20-21 ; 7 ? ? .

Odtjnerxis caledonicus^ Sau.ss.

Odynenia {Lt-innotus) Caledom'cus, ."^aussure, Etiid. Fara. Ve.«pida', i.

p. 205 (18.')L'). J.

Jfab. Nounu'a, January 17-28 ; 1 (5^, 4 ? ? . Pt. Ndea,
January 14 ; 1 ? .

Odynerus q^miJi^ Vaclial.

(Ulynervt Qiiodi, Vachal, Kevue d'Eutoniologie, xxvi. p. ll.'> (1!K)7).

I/ah. Noumea, January 24 ; 1 ? .

Family VespidsB.

Icaria duc/nntssot/t'j Grib.

Icaiia DiuIuiussDyi, Cirib. Miscell. lOnt. iv. p. 13 (l>*n(j).

Ilab. Bale Ouemo, April 7 ; 7 g 5 .

Polistes macnensi's, Fabr.

Ve$pa viacnentis, Fabr. Ent. ii. p. L'.'/.t (1793).

Ilab, Baie Ngo, February 10-11 ; Noumea, January
16-22.
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Doubtless ail imported species. It also occurs tlirouji;liout

Southern Asia, in most of the islands iu the Indian Ocean,

also in Fiji, Tahiti, and Hawaii.

Family ApidsB.

Nomia sicheli, Vachal.

Nomia sicheli, Vachal, Miscell. Ent. v. p. 92 (1897).

TIah. Noumea, January 23 ; Baie Ngo, February 10

;

Bale Ouemo, March 28.

A good series taken.

MegachiJe australis, Lucas.

Megachile australis, Lucas, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (o) vi. p. 303
(1876). $.

Hub. Noumen, January 23 ; 1 c? . Mt. Canala, June 12 ;

1 ?.

Megachile alhomarginata, Sra.

Megachile alhomarginata, Sm. Descr. New Spec. Hymen, p. 66 (1879).

Hah. Noumea, January 22-February 1 ; 2 ? ? . M^
Mou, March 12; 1 ?. Baie Ouemo, March 28 j 3 c? c?,

7 9 ?.

XXII.

—

Descriptions and Records of Bees.—LXXXV.
By T. D. A. Cockerell, University of Colorado.

Anthophora borneensis (Cockerell).

Both sexes from Saudakan, Borneo [Baker), Described

as a variety of A. zonata. A. zonata, var. andreiosi, Ckll.,

also comes from Sandakan {Baher^.

Crocisa insulicola, sp. n.

? .—Agrees with C. amata, Ckll., from Formosa, except

as follows : black band across mesopleura narrower
;

anterior thoracic spots larger, separated by a space iu

middle no wider than the median stripe; axillee with

rather large blue spots
;

pygidial plate of abdomen nar-

rower and shining at end^ the median keel weak. (In
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nmnta tlic ])latc is hroiulcr at end, with the median keel

very stronj;, and the axill;i> have at most a few hliu; liairs.)

Compared with C. rcducta, (.'kll., iVom Siiij^apore, it is

smaller, witli the scutclliim loss deeply iiieised, the bands at

sides of third abdominal segment entire (broken in rcducta),

and spots on fifth segment with posterior side oblique.

Island of Penang (Baker, 9595).

"Were the range of this insect continnous with that of

C. amata, it would be regarded as a loeal raee or subspecies ;

but as it occurs in an island so remote from Formosa, it

may re|)resent a parallel or convergent type, not derived

from the amuta stock. It is (juite distinct from the other

Penang species, C. ridleyi, Ckll., and C. caHnra, Ckll.

Crocisa angidifera, sp. n.

? .—Similar to C. decora, Smith, from Singapore, but

differing thus : anterior spots on thorax separated by an

interval equal to the length of one ; median stripe narrower

;

discal spots much smaller; axillae without spots; inner

margins of scutellar lobes without a double curve; basal

band of abdomen hardly half as broad ; angular projections

of blue at sides of first segment very sharply pointed
;

bands on following segments narrower, and truncate mesad.

The black band on pleura is extremely broad. The basi-

tarsi have blue hair on outer side. The scutellum is without

blue spots.

(^ .— Similar; going to C. emarginata, Jjep., in Friese's

table, but with large teeth on hind femora beneath.

Sandakan, Borneo (Baker, [)597, 9596). The female is

the type.

Xylocopa collaris, Lepeletier.

A female from Sandakan, Borneo (Baker, 9603), has the

l)and of white hair on thorax anteriorly narrowed, essentially

as in snhsp. penanycnsis. In a female from "Wahnes S.,"

South-east Borneo (JVolf v. Schoenberg) , this ])aiul is very

broad. Is this a matter of individual variation or dimor-

phism, or are there two races in Borneo? The Sandakan
insect is not penanr/ensis, as it differs in the male.

Trigona ilaina, Cockerell, variety a.

A sjjecimen from the Island of Penang (Baker, 9590)

appears to belong to T. itama, having a hairy scutellum and

all the general features of that s[)ecies. It ditfers in having
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the face more or less reddish, the malar space largely red,

the postscutellum red, and the abdomen reddish brown
basally. The wings are somewhat darker than in typical

7\ itama. Possibly the specimen is somewhat immature,
but it may well represent a distinct race.

Trigona melanocephala, Gribodo.

Sandakan, Borneo {Baker, 9588).

Triyona geissleri, Friese, variety a.

A male from Sandakan, Borneo [Baker, 9387), differs in

having the hind tibiae narrower and the tegulse redder, but
in general it has exactly the characters of geissleri. A
worker from the same place [Baker, 9586) has the flagellum

black or nearly so above, except at extreme base, and
ferruginous beneath. It differs from the Singapore workers,

formerly referred to this species, by the darker flagellum,

pure black eyes, and dusky sepia-coloured stigma and mar-
ginal nervure. It differs from 2\ iridipennis by the dusky
wings.

Trigona confusella, sp. n.

Trigona geisderi, Singapore specimens, Cockerell, Ann. & Mag. Nat.

Hist., Oct. 1918, p. 385.

Worker.—Length 4-4*5 mm.
Black, with broad abdomen, which may be dark brown or

pure black ; wings long, very distinctly reddish, but nut

dark, with clear light ferruginous stigma and nervures

;

mandibles and labrum red ; clypeus dusky red ; face covered

with thin pale greyish tomentum ; antennae ferruginous,

more or less dusky above ; tegulse dark reddish ; front and

mesothorax polished ; scutellum strongly projecting, v>'\ih

much black hair ; small joints of tarsi ferruginous.

Singapore (Baker).

In Bingham^s table this falls in section C, and runs out

because the mesothorax is entirely black.

Trigona sandacana, sp. n.

Worker.—Length about 6*5 mm., anterior wing 6*5 mm.
Shining black, witii the abdomen fulvo-ferruginous, the

apical part somewhat dusky; head large; mandibles black
;
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malar space well developed ; antennas black, with scape red

at extreme base, and tla^jt II luii dusky castaneous beneath;

face with a little pale greyish hair, but disk of clypeus nude
and polished ; occiput with abundant stiff black hair

;

mesothorax and pleura; with thin short pale tomentum and

scattered erect Ijlack hairs ; scntellum with lon*^ l)la(k hair
;

dorsal surface of metathorax vctv large, smooth, and hi|^hly

polished; teguhe dark rufous. Wings hyaline, stained with

ferruginous, the apical field whitish ; ncrvurcs and stigma

clear ferruginous. Legs black, with black hair, tarsi red

at extreme apex. Abdomen moderately broad.

Sandakan, Horueo {Baker, \)7)WS).

Resembles 7'. castniwa [Mc/ipona cantanea, Bini;h.), but

that has the head and thorax mainly castaneons. Also
resembles T. Jlaviventris, Friese, but that has the wings

quite differently coloured.

Trigona hamafopteray sp. n.

Worker.—Length G'Q mm., anterior wing 75 mm.
Shining black, including the broad abdomen and the legs,

except that the tarsi are reddened apically ; head large
;

sides of face with thin inconspicuous i)ale hair; occiput

with stiff black hair; mandibles dark castaneous ; scape

dark castaneous, Hagellum nearly black, except at base;

thorax above with stifi" black hair, but witiiout any distinct

pale tomentum
;
pleura with black hair, the lower part with

slightly pallid hair ; tegulaj ferruginous. Wings very

strongly reddened, the nervures and stigma ferruginous;

trochanters with a red stripe above. Legs witii black hair ;

liind tibia; very broad apically. Abdomen with the first two
segments highly polished, the others dullish.

Sandakan, Borneo [Baker, 951)2).

Uesembles T. melanoiricha, Ckll., but easily separated by

the very red wings and smaller, i)aler tegula;.

Trigona atomella, sp. n.

Worker.—Length 2*5 mm.
Head, thorax, and legs shining black, small joints of tarsi

testaceous ; abdomen rather dilute sepia-brown, the hind
margin of first segment broadly pellucid whitish; fiont

with a deep median sulcus ; mandibles and labrum ferrugi-

nous ; malar space short anil black ; lower [)art of elypeus

sutfusedly reddish; face caneseent with thin white hair;

scape ferruginous, flagellum blackish ; scutellum fringed
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with pale hair ; tegulje rufo-piceons. Wings hyaline,

faintly dusky, stigma and nervures dilute sepia. Abdomeu
rather broad, shining.

]sland of Penang {Baker, 9585).
"Related to T. canifrons, Sm., but known by the minute

size.

Trigona breviceps, sp. n.

Worker.—Length about 6 mm.
Shining black, the legs and antennae black, but scape

testaceous at extreme base ; head, unusually broad and short,

the facial quadrangle very broad ; malar space short

;

mandibles and labrum black ; occiput Avith erect black hair

;

thorax above with black hair ; tegulye black. Wings dilute

fuliginous, stigma and nervures dark brown. Abdomen
moderately broad.

Sandakan, Borneo (Baker, 9591).

Related to T. itama, Ckll., but easily separated by tlie

shorter head and shorter malar space.

Ceratina sexmamdata, Smith.

Sandakan, Borneo {Baker, 9280).

Ceratina penangensis, sp. n.

^ . (Type.)—Length about 6*5 mm.
Closely and strongly punctured

;
general colour olive-

green, shaded with brassy, the sides of face almost golden,

sides of front flushed, with lilac, disk of mesothorax strongly

suffused with lilac; abdomen beyond the third segment

glaucous-green, the hind margin of fourth flushed with

golden, especially in middle ; mandibles black ; labrum

with a large semicircular yellow mark, emarginate above

;

clypeus with a broad yellow band, having a triangular

expansion on each side below ; antennae black ; area of

metathorax shining golden, emarginate posteriorly in middle
;

tegulse black. Wings strongly dusky ; second s.m. narrowed

almost to a point above, and receiving first r. n. far beyond

middle ; anterior femora and tibias with a yellow stripe on

outer side ; hind tibite with a yellow spot at base ; abdo-

minal segments 2 and 3 each with a pair of transverse

smooth lines ; end of abdomen broadly truncate, the corners

of the truncation obtuse, and with a small dentiform angle

at each side ; underside of abdomen banded with light

glaucous-green.
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? .—Length about 8 mm.
Ijiibriiiii wholly black

;
yellow clypeal band very Iji-oad,

without lateral cxtcnsious
;
yellow marks on Icj^s ledueed

to a small spot at base of anterior tibiae. The tubercles are
not yellow in cither sex. The V has the second s.ni. much
broader above.

T\ \>c { (^) from Island of Piuanj^ (Bakrr)
; ? from Sin^^a-

pore {Baker, W2«8).

15y -the bronzy colour it resembles C. cori/uia, Nurse, but
that has yellow ely[)eus and tubi icles.

Ceratina ridleiji, Cockercll.

Island of Peuang, a typical nude (Baker, 9:284).

Ceratina xunt/iura, sp. u.

cJ
.—Length 8 mm.

Similar to C. ridlef/i, but dilleriug thus: smaller; no
black bands at sides of clyijcus ; supraclypeal area yellow
with black corners ; sides of prothorax pale yellow ; meta-
thorax all yellow except a br(;a(lly triangular basal area;
first abdominal segment yellow with two black marks

;

two very broad pale yellow bands occupying bases of second
and third segments ami narrower apices of the ones before

;

apex weakly tridentate as in C. ridleyi, but broader and
reddisii yellow instead of black. The last character al^o

distinguishes it from C. kosemponis. Strand, which is closely

allied, and agrees in the yellow face. The yellow mark
above the eyes is large and fusiform, not minute as in
('. Jlavopicta, Sm. The mesotiiorax has four yellow stripes;

the scutellum, axillie, and postscutellum are yellow.

Island of Teuang {Baker, 9:285).

The following table se|)arates a series of species related to

Ceratina hieroyltjphica, Smith, but apparently distinct from
it and from each other. There is a good deal of confusion

concerning hiero<jhjphica ; thus a specimen received as such
from Mr. Sladcn, collected in the Khasia Hills, India,

proves to be really C. lepida, Smith. This is the si)eeimen

referred to in Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., Dec. 1899, p. 4UG.
Smith himself evidently confused more than one species

under hieroglijphica, since he gives the distribution as

Northern India, Hong Kong, and the Philippine Islands.

In the table below, C. hiertHjhjphica falls with incerta,

and the latter may prove to be nu more than a subs|)ecies,

but there is a marked ditferencc in the colour of the legs :

—

Ann. cfc Mag. X. Hist. Ser. '.'. Wl. iii. 17
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Fotuftles 1 •

Males !•

1. Lateral tace-marlis divided. (Philippine Is.) . tropie<i, C^l^^io^d.

I .atenvl laoe-iuavks entire '2.

'2. rieura vrith a yellow spot behind each

tubercle arcusafor, Ckll.

I'leura without such spots 3.

3. Tulnncles black pi/romidolis, Ckll.

Tubercles yellow incerta, Ckll.

4. Abdomen \)eyond thii\l sesrment entirely black,

except a small inconspicuous spot on each

side of fourth selani/orensis, Ckll.

Abdomen beyond third segment banded with

yellow , 5.

5. Apex with a conspicuous median point ; sixth

sesrment with a larsre yellow mark coUusor, Ckll.

Apex without a distinct point, if any 0.

6. Upper end of clypeus broadly black accufator, Ckll,

Upper margin of clypeus narrowly black .... 7.

7. Thorax laterad of parapsid.d p-ooves with a

larg^ impuuctate area, on which is a yellow

mark ; hind tibi;v black with about basal half

of outer side yellow; hind basitai-si black;

teeula? piceous with rufous margins incerta, Ckll.

Thorax laterad of parapsidal grooves entirely

black and without punctureless area : hind

tibiw yellow, black on apical half within ;

hind bsisitarsi yellow ; tegulje testaceous . . conscn'pta, Ckll.

Ceroiina pt/ramidalis, sp. u.

$ .—Length a little over 9 mm.
Black, ineludiiii: loj;s. anteuiia\ and n.andibles. bnt with

the following bright yellow marking? : U-shaped mark on
labrum, cone-shaped or pyramidal mark ou clypeus, broad

but short lateral face-marks (not reaching level of antenna^),

broad stripes (as long as eves) on cheeks; slender line at

each side of prothorax on upper margin, large mark ou
scutellum deeply notched in front, short line ou post-

scutellum, median mark ou first abdominnl segment, trans-

verse mark at each extreme side of third, interrupted band
(very slender subiaterally) ou fourth, entire baud (very

slender laterally) on fifth segment. Tegula? rufo-piceous ;

wings dilute fuliginous; mesothorax, except anteriorly,

polished and impuuctate.

Singapore [Baker, 9.^82).

Related to C. perforairix. Smith, but the clypcal mai'k is

quite differently shaped, and the legs have pale hair. It

may be no more than a subspecies, but at present iuter-

mediates are unknown.
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Cna/inu inccrfa, sp. n.

$ .— TiCii}>;tlj T'Ti-D'o i.iin.

lilack, including utitiMinie, inaudiljlcs, lul)iuin^ uud ^rcatci'

part of Ic'jjs ; brif^lit yellmv markings as follows: reversed

T (with very l)ioad stom and long arras) on cly|)cn.s, Mupra-

clype.d hand (angnlatc ahtjvc in middle), chivifonn lateriil

face-marks (the narrow npper end above level of antenme),
pair of fiontal spots, hand on cheeks (hntno s|)ots ahovc
eyes), upper margin of prothorax (.slightly interruplcd in

middle), apical half of tubercles, broad subtriaugnlar aiea on
seutellnm, mark on apical part of anterior femoia, anterior

tibiie on outer side except ape\ (on inner face they are

rufous), njcdiau mark on first abdominal segment, slender

baud on second segment interrupted in middle but swollen

to a large [jtitch at each side, broadly interrupted band on
third segment, narrowly interrupted one on fourth, entire

baud on fifth having middle third broad and lateral thirds

linear ; four rather short slender lines on mescjthorax.

iVIesotliorax at sides densely jniuetured to level of anterior

end of lateral yellow stripes, and beyond that polished
;

teguke pieeons margined with rufous. Wings dusky ; hind
tibiie with a prominent spine on outer side before the

middle ; anterior coxie with a large tubercle iu front.

J .—Length about 7 mm.
Characters as given in talde above; also the following :

labruni with a yellow spot ; clypeus yelhjw, with narn.w
black upper and lateral margins

; yellow on front legs more
extensive ; middle tibia yellow on outer side; band on
second abdominal segment reduced to the lateral patches;

sixth segment with a large yellow patch ; apical plate with-

oi.t a projecting jjoint,

Siugajjore, both sexes (Buher, 9283) ; Island of Pcnang,
female {Jiaka; *J2D0 . The type is a female from Singapore.

licadily known from the true C. hieroyhjphicu by tie

absence of yellow on middle and liiud legs of female, and
the long lateral fi.ec-marks and cheek-bands. Compared
M ith C vturauitzii the fi uiale has a higher clypeus, ditlcrently

shaped lateral ujarks, ice.

Cera/i/ia conscrijita, sp. n.

J .—Length about mm.
Similar to C. incerta, but ditl'iring as shown in table

above. Labrum yellow except at sides; antennal los^ae

17*
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very deep; lateral face-marks filling space between clypeus

and eye^ but above that linear, restricted by the fossae
;

scape black, with a minute yellow mark at extreme base ;

baud on cheeks restricted to upper part
;
yellow of prothorax

continuous with that of tubercles ; knees, tibise, and tarsi

all yellow, the middle and hind tibise with black mark on

inner side ; first abdominal segment with a yellow band,

excavated posteriorly on each side.

Island of Penang \Baker, 9286).

The yellow marks have been reddened by cyanide. Re-

sembles C. morawitzii, but the end of the abdomen is quite

different.

Ceraiina selangorensis, sp. n.

^ .—Length about 6 mm.
Markings in general similar to other males of this group,

but with the following special characters : stripe on cheeks

slender and rather short j lateral face-marks claviform, a

broad black area between yellow of clypeus and of lateral

marks ; scape entirely black ; mesothorax entirely black

(the punctured area in front broad)
;
yellow of upper border

of prothorax continuous with that on tubercles ; no spot

behind tubercles; yellow patch on scutellum broad and

obtuse laterally ; knees, tibiae, and tarsi yellow, all the tibiee

with a large patch on inner side ; first abdominal segment

with a small spot at each side, but no median one ; second

and third segments with a large mark on each side, but no

band ; fourth with minute very obscure lateral " spots
;

remaining segments wholly black. Clypeus high, with a

delicate median keel and a few large punctures; tegulse

rufo-testaceous. TMngs moderately dusky ; lateral areas of

mesothorax well punctured, with a small shining space

posteriorly ; area of metathorax rugose ; apical plate of

abdomen broadly rounded, with a minute inconspicuous

median point.

Selangor, Malay Peninsula [Baker, 9287).

I follow the spelling of the locality on the label.

Wallace's map has it Salangore, while Bartholomew's Atlas

has Selangore.

Ceraiina collusor, sp. u.

^ .—Length about 7 mm.
Markings as usual in the group, but with the following

special characters : labrum yellow except at sides ; clypeus

with only a slender black marginal line; lateral face-marks
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witli njipor pnrf evaiicscont ; scape with a large yellow spot
at l)asc and a smaller one at a|)cx ; yellow of upper border
of protliorax continuous with that on tal)ercles ; no sjiot

behind tubercles ; raesothorax with four rather short stripes
;

yellow area on scutellum very large, quadrate, about twice
as Kroad as long ; al)Out half of anterior femora, and all of
their til)iae and tnrsi yellow ; middle and hind knees, and
tibi.'o on outer side, yellow ; middle tarsi pallid, but hind
basitarsi blackened ; first ahdoininal segment with a Ijand

enclosing two black spots ; second segment with entire band,
having median angle, and greatly enlarged at sides ; third

with slightly interrupted band ; f<jurth and fifth with bands
and sixth with a large yellow patch. Clypeus with three

faintly indicated keels ; lateral areas of mesothorax with

posterior half impunctate ; area of mctathorax with little

sculpture; anterior coxie prominently angulate ; apex of

abdomen with a median denticle. Tegulro rufous ; wings
duskv.

Singapore {Baker, 9281).

Allied to C. acuticauda, Ckll., from Java, but that has the

scape black and the apical plate of abdomen subangulate

laterally. Also allied to C. ph'ilippbiensis, Aslim., which it

resembles in the ornamentation of the scape, but difiering

in the sculpture of lateral areas of mesothorax.

Ceratina accusator, sp. n.

? . (Type.)—Length about 6"3 mm.
Black, with the tarsi ferruginous, and bright yellow

markings as follows : reversed T on clypeus (with stem

shorter than arms), snpraclypcal band, frontal, spots, rather

narrow claviform lateral face-marks (the luwer end turned

inward, the upper going to level of antennae), rather long

stripe on cheeks, upper border of prothorax, tubercles, spot

behind tubercles, four stripes on mesothorax (the lateral ones

very short), semicircular patch on scutellum, anterior femora

apically, middle knees, anterior and middle tibiai on outer

side, spot at extreme base of hind tibiae, double median spot

on first abdominal segment and indistinct lateral ones, sides

of second and third segments with large marks resembling

a hand with index-finger pointed, and bauds on fourth and

fifth segments, narrowed sublatcrally. Scape slender, red-

dened in front, especially toward base; lateral areas of

mesothorax with posterior half impunctate; base of meta-

thorax finely rugose ; tegulai ferruginoug. Wings brownish
;

hind tibiic with a small projection on outer side : hind tibia;
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with verv long liair ; underside of abdomen witli glittering

-\vliite hair.

J".— Ijcugth about 5'5 mm.
Like tlie female, but clypcus yellow except the sides and

very broad upper margin; labrum with a very large yellow

spot ; supraclypeal mark broadly triangular ; scape black,

faintly reddish at extreme base ; stripe on cheeks shorter
;

all the tibiae yellow on outer side ; band on sixth abdominal

segment. Apex of abdomen broadlv rounded and obtuse.

Island of Penang (Baker, 9289).
'

Related to C. obtusicaudd, Ckll,, from Java^ but distin-

guished by the spot behind tubercles, a character of

G. philipinnensis. The specific name is derived from the

marks at the sides o£ the second and third abdominal seg-

ments, resembling hands pointed at each other in accusation.

The sculpture of the lateral areas of mesothorax is unlike

that of C. philippinensis.

XXIII.— On a tieio Genus and Species of Bird of the Famih/

Drepanididfe from the [Jaioaiian Islands. Bj R. C L.

Perkins, D.Sc, F.Z.S.

Dysmorodrepanis, gen. nov.

IS^earest to Psitfacirostra, but distinguished primarily bj
the form of the bv.'ak. Maxilla strongly decurved, compressed

so as to be cariniform, and extending beyond the mandible

for a distance equal to one-third (or more) of its full length.

The nostril is .«ubreniform, the lower margin of the operculum

being rounded ; numerous antrorse pale setiform feathers

project over it from the base, and a ^ew black set£e, longer

than these, reach right to the apex. Seen in profile the

mandible has its upper and lower margin subparallel on the

basal itart, but before the middle of its length they curve

strongly up\Aards. The tip alone is received in the maxilla,

about midway between its apex and the nostril, so that for

mo.^t of the liingth of the mandible there is a free space

between its edge and that of the maxilla and no co-adaptation

at all. The upper margins of the mandibles are strongly

bent inwards and would afford protection to the tongue lying-

in the deep channel between the inner edges. The tongue,

which had been dry for years, even after long soaking in

water and subsequently in potash, could only be very im-
perfectly studied, but apparently it agrees in general with
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G;\ilt)w's description of that of [joAoidei. It is not acute at

the tip and is apparently eni;ir;^inate there, with the edj^es

microscopically sennlate. The tenth primary is nidiinetitary

as in other Drepanitlidje, the sixth, seventh, and eighth are

equal and form the tip of the wing; the ninth is notably

shorter than these, as also is the fifth ; the latter is not so

short as the ninth, however, while the fourth is n little

shorter ; third, second, an I first decreasing in length. Tail

rather short. Metatarsi short, only about equal in length to

those of Oreomyza inontana of the same island, but far

stronger and stouter. In front the two basal scales are not

long and apparently not very clearly divided, the second

being not so long as wide; the third is quite elongate, sub-

equal to the fourth, which is twice as long as wiilc in tiiis

dry specimen ; the fifth still more elongate and deeply

emarginate at the apex, its inner apical angle strongly pro-

duced, its outer one still more strongly, so that the short

scale following is deeply enclosed in the emargination.

Dyamorodrepanis munroi, sp. n.

General colour above greyish olivaceous, less grey on the

middle of the back and on the rump ; head above in front

and an indefinite stripe above and extending behind the eyes

much more yellow ; underparts of neck and body entirely

pale, ap])earing white, irreguluily suffused with pale yellow.

Wings witli all the primaries excejjt the outer one with very

narrow but conspicuous yellowish margin outwardly, this

colour becoming white (or hardly tinged with yellow) on the

distal ends. The inner web is largely white in all these

feathers basally, the white gradually extending on the inner

primaries and in these reaching the tip of the feathers. Tiie

inner secondaries are broadly white-tipped and margined
witl^ white inwardly, the iimernjost ones with the whole
inner web white. The breadth of the white tip decreases

towards the primaries. The rectrices are dark, the outir

margins narrowly olivaceous.

Mr. Munro's notes give the lollowing additions :
—" Length

six inches, sex not determine<l, tlie legs muscular with strong

sinews, the jaw muscles more than usually developed, skull

round almost like a marble, eyos large for the size of the

bird, the iris dark brown, as also the upper mandible, the

lower light brown, ligliter beneath; legs light slate-colour,

the soles of feet yellowish."

//(d>. Lanai. "This specimen, the only one of the species

that I know of, was taken in the Kaiholena valley, Lanai, iit
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nn elevation of about 2000 ft. The stomach and throat were

full of the ripe berries of Urera glabra, which is common in

the locality" {Munro).

Mr. Munro, who has now for some years been permanently

resident on Lanai, writes further that though he thorou<2;hly

explored the forest on that island in the years 1914, 1915,

1916, and subsequently, he has only twice come across birds

that he suspects of bein<>- the same species as the one described.

" On March 17th, 1916, farther up the same valley, where it

is very densely wooded, I heard two or three birds calling to

one. another, the cry being less sweet and not so loud as that

of the Ou {Psittacirostra), and I watched one on the bare

branch of a tree-top a short distance away. It called regu-

larly at intervals and kept moving its head, stretching its

neck and turning on its perch without changing its ])lace on

the branch. It looked smaller than an Ou and more active,

but less so than Chlorodrepanis. The form of its bill coukl

not be made out, but it was not that of the latter.

" On Aug. 12th, 1918, in a patch of dry forest on the

south-west side of tiie mountain, at about the same elevation

as that where the original specimen was obtained, I saw
another bird, and was near enough to note the light colouiing

round tlie eye, but not the form of beak. Some of its notes

were like thoae o^ Psittacirostra, but others new to me, espe-

cially a low squeak or whistle, and it was too small for that

bird, not so thick-set, and with a very short tail. So I feel

sure it was the other.'^

As so few specimens have been seen by so skilled a collector,

the bird must be a great rarity, but its discoverer hopes that

it may increase in numbers, as the forest is now rigidly pro-

tected and rapidly recovering. When I collected on Lanai

in 1893 and subsequently the forest was in a deplorable

condition, being rapidly destroyed by countless wild goats,

and it was also full of wild pigs and cats that had run jvild.

The latter, as I liave elsewhere recorded, were destroying

native birds wholesale. Only on the sheer sides of the

mountain and on a very small part of the narrow backbone
was the forest in a natural condition. Neither Lord Roth-
schild's collectors nor myself ever found a specimen of this

bird.

Tlie specimen obtained was in a partially moulting con-

dition, but the wing-feathers are fully grown. The lack of

adaptation of mandible and maxilla recalls the condition in

Iltterorlujnchus loilsoni, but it is much more exaggerated.

Paignton,
Jan. 7tli, 1919.
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CIV.

—

Xotes on Myrinpodn.—XVI. Soma Ohs^rvdl/'ons nn
yonu-udatiire. By IIir.OA K. Brade-Birks, .AI.Sc, M.M.,
:;ii.B., L.Il.C.P., M.K.C.JS., ami the Rev. S. Graham
RKAnr-BiRKS. M.Sc.

Iv .1 recent cnntiilnitiou t'» this Journal (i), in which
Mr. R. S. Ba^nall has (|(<,\lt ino^t a(lmiri\l)Iy with tie

synonymy of three Leachian species of Diplopodu, our
colleaqnc evidently has in viow the same ohjects which have
actuated us in preparing the ])rescnt paper—in the fir.^t placp,

tlio solution of some of the nomenclatural difficulties which
beset the patli of the modern st'idont of En;j;lish tnyriapodoloiry,

and then, again, the restoration of old specific names to their

rightful [>hico in our system of classification.

Not long ago we cited (2) in tabular form the species

mentioned as English by Newport in his list of 184-4 (5) anrl

his catalogue of 1850 (6), adding some remarks of our own
about synonymy in the last column. On that occasion we
were doubtful about the validity of a number of names in

common use. Tiie specific designations we are about to

advocate in the present note are, with the exception of the
last, all to be found in the first column of the table to which
reference has just been made (2), and they are there prefixed

by the numbers which will now be set against them.
Passing through London recently, we paid a visit to the

British Museum (Natural History), wdiere we were com teously

permitted to examine some of the types referred to in

Newport's list (5) and catalogue (6), as well as other dry
specimens of English " Myriapoda" dating back many years,

and named, therefore, no doul)t according to type. Subse-
quently, in the present note, we shall refer to certain of these

old and valuable specimens (some of which may quite well

be tyi es, even though they arc not labelled as such) as

"classical examples."

As a result of our examination, we feel justilied in drawing
attention to several points conneeted with noinenclatnrc, and
we now advocate the use of the specific names which head
the following paragraphs.

We take this opportunity of thanking ]\[r. A. S. Hirst, of
the Department of Zoology at Cromwell Ro;id, for facilitating

our examination of a small part uf the valuable collection of
sjiecimejis under his care.
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CniLOPODA.

5. TAthohius mehtiops, Newport.

Tiie examination oE a clas-sical examjile of Newport's

sj^eciies confirms our contention (2) that Lithohius glahratus,

C. L. Koch, is a synonym.

DiPLOPODA.

20. Cra<}pedosoma rawUnsi\ Leacli.

We af^ree witli Mr. Bagnall (1) in regarding Craspedosoma
simile, Verlioeff, as a synonym.

21. Polymicrodon poJydesmoides (Leach).

Again we agree with Mr. Bagjiall (i). Polymicrodon

latzeli (Verhoeff) must be considered as a synonym. We
have seen Leach's type.

23. lulus (^0phiudus) pilosus, Newport.

A labelled classical example—a male—proves conclusively

that this is lulus {Opliiiulus) falla.c, Meinert. As Newport's
name is of earlier date, it takes precedence.

24. TacJiypodoiulus niger (Leach).

We saw Leach's type, and, as it exhibits the characteristic

sti-ialion of the prozonites of Tachypodoiidus alh'ip s {{]. L.

Koch), the synonymy so often suggested is established in

favour of Leach's name.

27. Cylindroiulus punctatus (Leach).

The type appears to be a female, but there can be little

reasonable doubt that this is CyUndroiulns silvarum (Meinert).

Externally the two are identical, and no other club-tailed

species of these dimensions has been recorded from England.

Meinert's name must therefore give place to Leach's.

28. Bracliyiidus (^Microhrachyiulus) pusillus (Leach).

We have seen Lt ach's type. We agree with Mr. ]5ag-

nall (l) in regarding as synonymous with this species

Brachyiuhis {Microbrachy lulus) littoralis (Verhoeff). Of
course, Leach's name takes precedence.
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29. Cylindroiulus latistriatus (Curtis).

In 1844 J(ilin Curtis, F.fj.S^., coiitril)ute(l a paper (3) to

the 'Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society/ in which he

gave a Inief description of several I'inglish Diplopoda. One
of these he calls ''Julus Londincnsis of LcacA," and gives

two excellent figures, which show conclusively that even at

that early date the typical "«/«/««" londinensis. Leach, was
confused with the animal often known since (especially on
the continent) under that natne, for Curtis's figures are

ooviously of Cylindroiulus londinensis teutouicus (L*ocoek),

whi^h is tailless, whereas the true Cylindroiulus londinensis

(Leach), which Curtis thought he was figuring, has a cluhhed
tail and is a much larger aniiiial. AVhat Curtis meant l»y

" Juhis L")ndinensis of Leach" is important when wo come
to his di'scription of " Julus" latistriatus.

Curtis {loc. ci'.) tells us that his specimens of latistriatus

were sent to him from Namptwicb (Nantwich), Cheshire,
where they constituted a pest in garden and greenhouses. In

London we saw the specimens Curtis presented to the

liiitish Museum (5), and we must regard them as his types.

Externally they agree with Cylindroiulus hritannicus (Ver-
hoeff), and when we rememlier that this species is well

established in the north of Lii gland (it is a pest in a green-
house at Daruen, Lancashire), we can have little doubt about:

the synonymy of the two. For these reasons we strongly

advocate the restoration of the specific designation used by
Curtis and the rejection of that of Verhoeff which was
established in 181,>1.

Curtis's paper (3) was overlooked by Latzel when he
compiled the bibliography for his monumental work (4), and
it is probably unknown to many myriapodologists. We
therefore append the original description of tbe species

with which we are now especially concerned :
—

"Julus latistriatus, Curtis, the broad-lined Snake-millipede,
is 5 or G lines long, of a dull ochreous lilac with a purple
tint, cylindrical, veiy shining, sparingly striated, the linos

not apj)roximating ; down each side is a row of dots, and the

penu timate segment is not niueronated, but slightly angu-
lated and rounded, as in Julus Londinensis ; the antennjc are

stout and rather slmrt, pilose and capitate, second joint the

longest, the apex very pubescent."

Curtis adds that he at first took this " /<//«« " for the

young of " londinensis,*' but that the striae were twice as far

apart as in any other species he had examined.
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30. Trichohlaniulus guttulatus (Bosc).

Examination of several classical examples of Julus pul~

chellus, Leacli, shows sufficiently conclusively that they are

referable to the blind species Trichohlaniulus guttulatus

(Bosc)j -which was established before Leach's name was
given.

Although it does not concern our present study very

closely, we may add that it follows, of course, that tiie

specific name pulchellus is obsolete and cannot be used for

the species furnished with ocelli often referred to under that

name. For this animal we must in future use the later

designation Nopoiulus venustus (Meinert).
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Some Ohservations on Pleurocystis cnenoti, Hefse^

1909, a Coelozoic Parasite of the Karthiovrm. By W,
Harold Leigh-Sharpe, B.Sc. (Lond.).

On February 14tl), 1918, upon opening a Helodrilus (Allo-

iohophora) longus^ Ude, obtained from Red Lion Square,

Hoi born, London, I discovered seven specimens of diploids

(fourteen individuals in all) of the gregarine parasite Pleuro-

cystis cnenoti, Hesse, 1909, some of which I have hei'ein

tigured.



Pleurocystis cuuiioti, TlvmiP.

Vk. I.

•>-)l

rieurocystis cu&noti. I'lir-o diploids, A, B, C.
X., nucleus; K nucleoli

;
KR epi.n.rite; C, cvu.'mvon.e.; S., cellsfrom the seniiual funuol ol the earthw.. •„,
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Tlie parasites reposed in tlie body-cavity of the worm, in

segments 10 and 11, all but one diploid being on the host's

right side. They appeared of an opaque china-wliite colour,

the largest (fig. 1, A) being 5 mm. in length, the others

4 mm. All were laterally bowed in sliaj)e, and curved round

the oesophagus of the worm between the calcit'erous glands

and the pouch, but attached by their anterior extremities to

the seminal funnels. Tlie worm had been killed an hour and
a half previous to dissection by immersion in methylated

alcohol, and none of the parasites showed any sign of life.

It is remarkable that such a large number of parasites

should occur within one host, and curious that here we have

two individuals permanently associating as one, though not

conjugating.

Fisr. 2.

Moiiocystis Oijilis. Two conjiigiints in polar appositiou.

N., nucleus.

'

'J'he unique presumed conjugation of Monocystis uiacpin,

Schmidt, has been described by Cu^not (1900) alone, who
gives a figure which, to my mind, is not as satisfactory as

might be, since it shows the supposed conjugants so clearly

as two separate individuals, instead of being apposed in such

a way as to look like one individual (fig. 1), the lines of

demarcation between thera superficially resembling the

alimentary canal of some single animal. The association in

this species alone was said to be longitudinal—a fact which
apj)ears to have been known at the earliest to Bosanquet

(1894), who mentions it casually in describing another

species, and even admits en jiassant into his paper a very

]
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iiiiulequate fij^iire. Ir» Monori/stis agilts and other speciiM

tlie ai)|)licati()ii of the coiiju:;;iMt3 is polar of " oiul-to-ciul
"

(tig. 2). Since the parasitt-s are attachetl to the sotninal

lunnels oE the hosts purniancntly, us all a^reu (and they do

not hecouie detached post mortem), it is the close proximity

of the individuals to one an<ithur which determines their

association into diploids inter sf, which mii^t theretore of

necessity be longitudinal, A curious condrmation of this i-i

shown in fig. 3 in the case of the diploids D and E, which
are partially attached to one another at their posterior extrt--

mities, from which I infer that di[)loiilal association [trobaUly

always hvijins at this eiul.

Fi-. y.

D.

riettrocystia cuhioti. Two diplniils, D and E, pnrtially attacliud to ono
another nt tliiir llo^t(. rior extiemities'

But Ilesse (1009) pointed out that ^fonocystis magna,
Schmidt, ditYered so materially from other species that he
proposed for it the generic name of Ntinatocx/stis. Further,
that there was existing another animal, which, agreeing in

the main with the characters of Monocystis rather than with
those of JS^enuifncJ/slin, became coupled, in a longitudinal

nrinner, with a partner for life like j\einatocysl{s, and not
merely during the process of conjugation. To this form he
^ave the name of FIcnrocystis cuinotiy and, whilo aihnitting

that it is very rare, remarks that the animals arc always in

the diploidal tomlition and never found siutjli/. After giving
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careful consideration. to the matter ot tlie clainis of y^emato-

cystis and Pleurocystis as independent genera, I have come
to the conclusion that the characters of my specimens agree

in the main with those diagnostic of Pleurocystis except in

regard to a small discrepancy as to size, Hesse states that

Pleurocystis is 2 mm. long and ^eniatocystis 5 mm., whereas

my specimens are of the lengtii of 4-5 mm. If the animal is

as rare as Hesse implies, it is possible that it may attain

dimensions greater than that mentioned by him, or, again,

that an English variety may be larger than the French one

which he found in and around Daupliine. There exists, as

far as I can ascertain, no previous record of Pleurocyblis

occurring in the British Isles, though it has possibly been

found and confused with the presumed conjugation stage of

Monocystis magna, which Hesse has now determined is not

a conjugation but a life-association into diploids, thereby

deciding him to alter its name to Nematocystis magna.
The statement of Ceconi (1903) that in Monocystis agilis,

at any rate, each conjugant separately forms a cyst around

itself, which afterwards coalesces with that of its partner,

was scouted by Cuenot. Such is not true at any rate for

Pleurocystis, where the double (cuticular) separation between

the individuals is never hroken down. The cuticle exhibits a

network of fine striations, and as the cytoplasm shrinks away
from it by plasmolysis, it may peihaps have been mistaken

for a cyst. Some of the specimens were ruptured, and others

easily became so at the slightest touch. The endoplasm was
plentifully stored with paramylum (or paraglycogen).

Specimen A, which is also the largest, being 1 mm. longer

than any other diploid, is markedly difi'erent from the rest.

It exhibits a kind of caudal formation, as though it had been
killed while making Euglenoid movements; further, the

cytoplasmic contents extend right to the posterior extremity,

and are more densely granular. Conversely, the other

specimens present a normal specific outline, the cytoplasm is

withdrawn from the posterior extremity as though shrinkage

was occurring previous to cyst-secretion. From these obser-

vations I infer that A is an earlier, and possibly the earliest,

stage of diploid association, and that the other figures represent

subsequent stages. The figures of no other observer represent

any such caudal formation.

Though I have figured a nucleus in two individuals, these

were not apparent through the cytoplasm ; but, upon rupture

of the cuticle, when the contents become extruded the nucleus

is plainly visible. The nucleus is situated about hallway
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aloiip t!ie aiiiinni, or nnterior to thnt poHitioii (specific clia-

lacter), not iit tlie extreme anterior einl as in Monocifsiis (tijiliHj

is enclosed in a woll-niarkod nuclear niembranu, and contains

munerous nucleoli (generic an^l sp'citic character).

The posterior extremity (jf \\ cxiiihits, under u high magnifi-

cation, in the inner portion of tiio ectoplasm, a layer oi coii-

tractiL' filirilhi; which have been cailol myocytes, whicli I

interpret to mean " nuHcle-cells." As the organis.n is

unicellular, I propose that they he called cijloinyoines^ wiiicli

I interpret as " cell-muscles."

As this species is a permanently fixed pirasitc upon the

seminal tunnels, one mi^ht reasiinably expect to find some
organ of attachment. As to whether one exists there jippcirs

to be some liitTi-rence of opinion, none being mentioned by
most of the earlier autliors cited fur Nematocysiia (^Mono-

cj/i>tis) magna. I am of the detinite opinion, however, that

the cuticle of the anterior end is prolonged into a blunt

petal-like jjiojecti^n (the equivalent of the epim rite of other

Gregarines), which stains wit!i picro-carmine like the

remainder of the cuticle, is un[»rovided with hooks, and to

which the colls of the seminal funnels of the earthworm are

in several cases still adhering. This accords with a passago

which He^se quotes from Butschli (1882), and not with his

own observations, for while he appears to me to d.-scribe some
organ of attachment, yet he denies that it is in any way an

epimerite. I agree with llosse that it comes in conUiet, by

b)iing, with many host-colls, and is not attached to one only

as he states is t'le case in Seinatocij^Us.

No spermatozoa of the worm were found in the seminal

vesicles, or lound the seminal tunnels, or attached to any of

the diploitls, such as other observers have figuiel, nor wcro
any ''tails" to be discovered. 'J'his m ly l)e because the

worm had roce.tly shed all its spermatoz >a in the regular

breeding-season, which obtains ab>ut this date, since the

seminal vesicles were very snrdl, or i)ecausc the large numlx-r

of parasites present had disintegr.il' d and digested them all.

In specinit-ns stained with llanvier's picro-carmine 25 min.

only the cuticle absorbed the cumine, wiiile all the cell-

contents became yellow from the action of ihe [)ieric acil.

In specimens stained with Meyei's hceaialum 5 min. botii

cuticle, cytoplasu), and nucleus became purple, as also the

seminal funnel-cells of the host.

The partners of a diploid appear to adhere to one an )ther

by a mucilaginous cxtra-cuticular secretion of " ccnunt "-

substance an dogous with that which binds the in JiviJu.d

Ann. it May. N. IJisi. S.r. \K \'vl. iii. IS
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cells of a filament of tlie alga Spirogyra to one another, and

is affected by siniilai' stains (e. g. Bismarck brown). It is

unaffected by dilute (1 °/q) acids {cf. tiie cysts), but the indi-

viduals can be made to part from one another by pressure on

the coverslip, thougii not without rupture of the cuticle

—

which is evidence against their permanent fusion into one

organic individual.

Summary.

(1) Pleurocystis has established claims to be considered an

independent genus.

(2) It occurs in the same host {Helodrilus longus) both in

England and France.

(3) The individuals are in lifelong diploidal association,

and not merely at tiie period of conjugation, as was
supposed in }[onocystis magna, since the nuclei show
no signs of division, and it is improbable that seven

presumed conjuganis should be in the same initial

stage.

(4) Tiie diploids show a caudal formation^ but whether this

is due to Euglenoid movements or oncoming cyst

secretion, or is an artefact, is uncertain.

(5) I have attempted to set forth reasons for believing that

diploidal association commences at the posterior extre-

mity of the individuals.

(6) The animals attain a greater magnitude than Hesse
asserted.

(7) There is an anterior organ of attachment.

(8) The partners are firmly but not inseparably attached by
an adhesive secretion, and are not permanently fused

into one individual.
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XX\'l.

—

yoteaon Gerhils referred to l/ie Genus Merioiies, loit/i

Descriptions of new Kipecies and ISnispecies. By Oldfield
Thomas.

(Published by pertuissiou of tbe Triistoea of the British Museum.)

Tiiii genus Meriones has long been in a very great state of

conl'usion, partly owing to the carelessness of authors in

hinijjing specimens Ironi all sorts o£ localities together, and
partly to the tact that t!ie genus falls into groups distin-

guishable only by the diiterent siises of their bullaj, and that

members of each of the groups may be found living side by
side—so that a single district may contain two or three

species, all looking so alike as to be reatlily confused with

each other, and yet really distinguishable on close examina-
tion. Thus no less than three species are found in Egypt,
the very country where certain names have been overlooked

or misapplied—so as to add to the general confusion.

I have not been able to complete the work in any sense,

but can make some preliminary observations on the habitats

iu\d characteristics of the dift'erent forms.

The bulhe, whose structure and development give the

j)rimary means of distinction, enable us to separate the species

(apart from tiie aberrant calurus and hurrianw) into four

groups, as follows :

—

(a) The bullae very large, the swelling in front of the

meatus projecting in front of the level of the hindmost corner

of the zygomata, and the suprameatal triangle also very
large. Meatal length (/. e. the distance from the back of the

bulla to the front of the meatal swelling) approximately
14-1.5 mm.

(/') Bullte similarly large, but the suprameatal triangle

comparatively small. (Tail usually more bushy than in other

sj)ecies.)

(o) Bulla3 smaller, the front side of the meatus little

swollen, and not reaching to the level of the zygoma (meatal

length about 11-12 mm.) ; triangle also small.

((/) Bullaj quite small for the genus, almost in normal
jiroporfion to the general size of the skull. (Meatal length in

M. bladderi &2 mm.)
In Algeria the contusion of the names is too great to clear

up now, but as a preliminary it may be said that north of the

Atlas we have true shawi (group c), which is represented on
18*
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tlie plateau by richardi *, and soutli of tlie Atlas bj guyoni.

Then the large-buUa gfoup h is represented south of the

Atlas by schoushoei (a form doubtfully separable from lihycus),

but is not found to the north of the range.

AYoiking eastwards, we have in Tripoli local representatives

of a, 6, and c ranging widely over tlie country, which is not

broken \x\) by any prominent orographical features. Two of

these seem to need new subspecitic names.
Next, in Egypt we have first of all the comparatively

bushy-tailed animal, called quite unaccountably byde Wintonf
" J7. crassus sellysii " {sic), which was obtained by Mr. N. C.

Rothschild in the Wadi Natron, and which I identify with

Meriones libycus, Lichtenstein, the first African name in the

genus, but one hitherto altogether ignored. The locality,

dimensions, and the " caudS, apice floccosa " all agree with

the Wadi Natron animal, and there seems no reason to doubt
the identification.

With libycus I also synonymize RiippeU's melanurus,
which has been a prime source of confusion, for not only did

he include both Alexandria and Sinai as its habitat, but he
sent out specimens under its name which are referable to

forms of both grouj) h and group c. For of the two examples
of it that he sent to the British Museum no. 42. 8. 15. 2 is

the bushy-tailed b species, while 42. 8. 15. 6 belongs to c.

In consequence, it appears to be necessary now for me, as

the fii'st reviser who has a knowledge of the mixture of the

two specieSj definitely to determine on to vvliich the name
melanurus shall be placed,

I therefore ))ropose formally to apply it to the one with a

prominently black-tufted tail, as Riippell evidently meant,
making the name itself suitable, even though then becoming
synonymous with libycus.

The other course would result in the species with the least

black on its tail bearing the inajipropriate name melanurus.
In order to make this definite I propose to select as a

lectotype of melanurus B.M. no. 42. 8. 15. 2, sent as a co-type

of it by Riippell in conjunction with 42. 8. 15. 6, which is

• In dealing with Loche'i many names, applied to animals vtdtli exact
localities recorded, but without any mention of the bullse, I have thought
it best, in view of the admirable pioneer work he has done on the
prenus, to accept Lataste's reference of them to their respective groups
(h\B '' shawi'' being c group and his erythrurus b group), and then to

take the first name in each group according to its locality, and so identify

them.

t Nov. Zool. X. p. 284 (1903). The type otselysiiwas from Oran, and
the name is an absolute synonym of shuici. On the other hand, crassus

was from Siuai, and is a wholly different species, belonging to group a.
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tlie sinall-bulla species with almost no black on tlie tail, later

obtaincil by Dr. Aiuleisou near Aliixamlria.

This case of tnelanurus is a strikiii<; example of the advisa-

bility of selecting ty[)e3, a plan still resisted by naturalists of

backward tendencies. Rup[)ell was little to blamo for mixing
up the two species, which are really very similar to each
other ; but had he selected an individual type to represent

his name, all the confusion that has surrounded it would have
been avoided.

In the Sudan there occurs the gerbil to which Bonhote has

npj)lied the naino M. cnissus pdlliduSy a form belonging to

the a group, and undoubtedly vevy nearly allied to the true

crasstts of Sinai, but widely different from Lower Egyptian
lorms to which that name lias becMi applied.

Further eastwards material does not exist for any general

review, but a number of local forms have proved to need

description. It may, however, be noted that the Meriones of

Asia Minor and Palestine seem to be mostly of the d group,

while the remarkable .1/. caluni^ of Kgypt and Sinai has the

bullae of the size found in group c, though the suprameatal

triangle is unusually small.

With regard to the aberrant .\f. Inirriaiue of Baluchistan

and N.W. India, I find that instead of being distinctly a

desert animal, with light skull, large bullae, and short normal
claws, it is modified for a burrowing life by having a heavy
bowed skull, small bulho, and elongated digging fore-claws.

It appears to me, therefore, that it ought to be generically

separated from the other members of the group, and I would

propose for it the name of Cheliones*.

Meriones pcdHdus Iripolius, subsj). n.

Group a. Like Sudan pallidas in all essential particulars,

but the general colour slightly warmer, often approaching

cinnamon-buff", and usiuilly getting a little darker towards

the base of the tail. Under suiiace usually white to the

bases of the hairs, but sometimes tluy are pale slaty basally

White ear-patches larger and more conspicuous, generally too

large to be hidden Ijy the ear when this ia fohled backwards.

Tail-tuft short and little developed, its hairs scarcely exceeding

10 mm. ; the main part of the tail [)inUish buff or cinnamon-

buff, and equally buffy below ; in j-nUidiis it is markedly
lighter, often white, below.

Skull as in pallidns.

* Durived from xn^n, exactly as .l/< rinnvs i» from /«f;oos.
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Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 129 mm. ; tail 125 ; hind foot 30; ear IC.

Skull : median length 38'5
; diagonal length 41 ; zygo-

matic breadth 21 ; interorbital breadtli 5*9; bimeatal breadth

23'5
;
palatine foramina 7*1

; upper molar series 5'3. Bull;e :

diagonal lengtii 16*8 ; meatal length 14'5
; suprameatal

triangle, length 6*4, height 5*7.

Ilab. Tripoli. Type from Gebel Limhersuk, in the north-

west part of the country.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 2. 11. 4. 64. Collected

19th July, 1901, by E. Dodson. Presented by J. I. S.

Whitiiker, Esq. Fourteen sj)ecimens examined.

This Tripoli gerbil is very closely allied to palUdiis, but

seems to differ fairly constantly in the cliaiacters above

noted. Tlie Sudan animal is itself very near to true

M. crassus of Sinai, but has rather less enormous bull*.

Tiie specimens representing both this and M. lihycus

caudatus were included under Meriones schousboei in my
account of the Tripolitan mammals presented by Mr. Whitaker

in 1902 *.
.

M. crassus, pelerinus, and pallidus are the species with

the largest bullae and suprameatal triangles in the genu.«,

and together form group a.

Jileriones pelerinus, sp. n.

A species of group a allied to M. crassus, but with larger

teetli and longer palatine foramina.

Size about as in M. crassus or a little larger. General

colour paler and greyer than in that species, a little darker

than " pinkish bufty the tips of tiie hairs blackened on tlie

back, clearer on the sides. Belly quite white, not very

sharply defined laterally. Lighter eye and ear-markings not

strongly marked. Proectote of ears dark pinkish buff.

Hands and feet white ; soles with their posterior halves

naked except just along the edges. Tail not very long,

wdiitish buff, the terminal crest black, not heavily developed,

extending along about 35 mm. at its end, its longest hairs

12 mm.
Skull, like C7Xissiis, with enormous bullae, which project

backwards about 3 mm. behind the level of the occiput, and
liave their ])remeatal swelling close against, and surpassing

below, the posterior corner of the zj-gomata. Suprameatal
triangle very large, with rounded angles. Palatal foramina

projecting backwards between the roots of ni^.

* P. Z. S. 1902, p. 9.
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Molars decidedly Iar<Ter than in M. craasn.t.

Dimensions of tlie type (measured in the flesli) :—
l[e:ul and body 12') mm. ; tail 125; hind foot ;^2 ; ear 17.

Skull : median length 39 ; diagonal length 41-5
; condylo-

jucisivo lou<;th 355; zygomatic breadth 21*8; nasals 15;
breadth of brain-case 18*3

; bimeatal breadth 23 ;
j)alatal

foramina 7*7
; upper molar series, crowns O'O, alveoli 6'5.

Biili:e: horizontal diagonal length 17; length from back oE
bulla to front of premeatal swelling 15 ; suprameatal triangle,

lenLTth &2, height 5*6.

ffah. Tebuk, on the Hedjaz Railway, N.W. Arabia. Alt.
2000'.

7]v/)e. Young adult male. B.M. no. 10. 3. 12. 5. Original
number 5. Collected 3rd January, 1909, by Douglas
Carruther.s.

This species agrees with M. crLX3sus in the very great size

of the bullae, the measurement from the back of the bulla to

the front of the premeatal swelling decidedly surpassing that
found either in the Egyptian or Tripolitan large-bulla forms.
In correlation therewith the suprameatal triangle is of a
maximum size. From that species it differs by its laro^er

molars and the greater posterior e.xtension of its palatine

foramina.

1 have taken, as representing J/, crasstcs, a spirit-specimen

from Mt. Ilor, south of the Dead Sea, collected by Mr. H. C.
Hart, of which the skull seems closely to agree with that

figured by Sundevall. Another specimen in skin, from the

type-locality Sinai, collected by Mr. Claude Wyatt, is notice-

ably more ochraceous than M. pelerinus, but, owing to the

bullaj of this example being lost, its determination is not

absolutely certain.

Meriones Uhyciis caudatus, subsp. n.

Group h. Closely like true Uhi/eus of Lower Egypt, but
with markedly longer and finer tail.

General colour above warm buff, finely ticked with brown,
below white with slaty bases to the hairs, as in true liln/cus.

Postauricular white patches fairly well marked. Tail
decidedly longer than head and l)ody, well-tufted, the tuft

beginning halfway along the upp'-r surface, and even below
covering more than the termin tl inch, the hairs attaining

lG-17 mm. in length. The tuft black, the rest buffy

ochraceous.

Skull apparently (juite as in libycus, the bulla3 very largo,

the sn[tramtatal triangle small.
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Dimensions of the type :

—

Ile.'Kl and body 142 mm.; tail l.')3 ; hind foot 34;

ear 20.

Skull : median length 40-5
; dinp;oiial leng-tli 42 ; zygo-

matic breadth 22; interorbital breadth 7'6
; bimeatal breadth

2o
;
palatine foramina 8 2 ; upper molar series 5"3. Biillai:

diagonal horizontal k'ngtii 17*5
;

front of nieatal swelling

to back of bulla 15'I ; suprameatal triangle, length 4-5,

lu'iglit 3'2.

Jhib. Tri|)oli. Type from Ferdjan, a second specimen

from Kl Hammam.
Ti/pe. Adii't male. B.M. no. 2. li. 4. 56. Original

number 97. Collected 21st Jiin.^, 11)01, by E. Dodson.

I'resented by J. I. S. Whitaker, Esq.

This is a long-tailed form of the b grouji, uith largest-

sized bullae but small suprameatal triangle. It occurs

between the original libf/cits of Lower EgNpt and schoushoei

C)f Algeria, which have both comparatively short tails, and
are, indcedj veiy doubtfully distinguishable from each other.

Meriones syrius, sp. n.

Nearly allied to AF. eri/throurus, but with longer foot and
larger teeth.

General cliaracteis quite as in erytliroiirus, with the same
proportions of the bulla and approximately the same colora-

tion of body and tail. Upper surface near " pinkish buff,"

paler and more approaching- "light buflf" on sides. Under
surface white, but the hairs pale slaty basally except on the

chin and throat, where they are white to the roots. Light
areas behind ej'es and round bases of ears not strongly

marked. Ears like head, the flinging hairs buffy white.

Hands and feet white, more or less washed with buffy oti the

mctapodials. Tail ochraceous, the terminal crest \vA\ deve-
loped, black, commenting rather moie than halfway along

the upper side.

Skull aj)})arently like that of erathroums, though rather

more robustly built. Bullae equally large, with a marked
ii.flation on the front side of the meatus just surpassing the

level of the liindermost point of the zygoma.
Incisors less bevelled and with less sharply defined groove

than in erythrourus. Molars distinctly smaller.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 142 mm.; tail 145; hind foot 35;
ear 18.

Skull : median length 42*5 ; diagonal length to back of
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l)ull« 42'8
; cojulylo-incisive longtii W} ; zyf^oinatic hroiulili

24'5
; imgals 16*2 ; iiitejoibital l)ieadtlj 8 ; breadth of biaiii-

caso 18 ; ineatal breadth 22*8
;

j)alatino foiainiiia 7'G ;

U|i|)(M* molar series 5"8. Bulho : horizontal diuL^jonal length
lt)'2 ; l)ack i>f bulla to front of ineatal swelling 12*8; siipra-

nit'atal triant^lc, length 5, lu'ii;ht 3.

llah. Syrian Desert. Type from Karyatein (spelt Kar-
geten in Stieler^s Atlas). Ait. 2000'. Another specimen
from a point 320 km. east of flu; Dead Sea, 3000'.

Type. Atlult male. B.M. no. 5. 7. 2. 2. Original

number 27. Collected 3rd March, 1905, by Douglas
Carruthers.

Of these gerbils with large bullte—all once roferred to

M. erythrourus,—the true bearer of that name occurs in

Afghanistan, ranging westwards through Persia to the edge
of tiio highlands ; then in the lower littoral country comes
the smaller M. cltaron, succeeded again in the Syrian
desert by the present species, which, though more like true

eri/(hrourus, is distinguishable by its longer feet and larger

teeth.

Meriones rharon, sp. n.

A small species with terminally crested tail, allied to

M. lontjifrous.

Size a little less than in M. longifrons. General coloiu'

above finely speckled sandy butl" ("pinkish buff" darkened
by the brown points of the hairs), the tone warmer on the

posterior back. Under surface white, the lateral line of

demarcation not spec'aily sharply defined. Cheeks greyish,

the ))03torbital and postauricular whiti;>h spots scarcely

marked. Ears rather short, colouied like the liead. Hands
and feet white ; soles with the median area of their proximal
halves naked, their terminal halves hairy. Tail not very
long, its greater portion shoit-haired, dull buffy, not more
ochraceou.s than the body, its tciminiil 25-30 mm. with an

upper crest of black hairs which may attain 15 mm. in length

at the tiji.

Skull vciy much as in M. hn'jij'rons, but the bullio less

swollen, their antero-internal extension considerably less.

Supranieatal triangle nearly as high as long.

Dimensions of the type :

—

llca.l and body 129 mm.; tail 132; hind foot 29-5;

ear 17"5.

Skull ; median length 37'2 ; diagonal K-ngth to back of

bulla 38*3; condylo-incisivc length 33'0 ; zygomatic breadth
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20; meatal breadth 21 ; nasals 14'5
; interorbital breadth 5*8

;

breadth across brain-case 17
;
palatine foramina 7*5 ; upper

molar series 5'2. Biillce : greatest diag-onal horizontal

length 15 ; back to antemeatal swelling 12'4
; suprameatal

triangle, length 5, height 3'5.

Hab. Coastal plain in region of Karun River, Persia.

Type from Ahwaz, alt. 220'. Mound of Susa (ZT. LoftHn).

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 5. 10. 4. 38. Original

number 22. Collected 30th March, 1905, by R. B. Woosnam.
Presented by Col. A. C. Bailward.

This gerbil is most nearly allied to Lntaste^s longlfrons

from Jedda, on the Red Sea, but may be distinguished by it^

smaller bullae.

Mr. Woosnam says of it in February 1905 :
—" Plentiful

all along the flat coast plain from Bushire to the Karun
River"; but at the end of March he says "only a few here

now, probably owing to failure of corn crop."

The Museum contains a specimen sent home by Kenneth
Loftus from the Mound of Susain 1853, two spirit-specimens

from Ahwaz presented by Dr. Jayakar in 1900, and three

excellent skins collected by Mr. Woosnam.

Meriones ambrosius, sp. n.

A naked-soled, bushy-tailed gerbil, related to M. persicus,

but with smaller bullae.

Size rather large. General colour above a beautiful
" cinnamon-buff,'' slightly darker on the back, clearer on the

sides, the posterior back of a rather wanner tone than the

anterior; more uniform and less speckled throughout than in

most species of the genus. Under surface as usual pure

sharply defined white, the line of demarcation rather high up
on the sides. A white spot above and behind each eye, and
another above and behind the base of each ear ; ear long,

coloured like head. Hands and feet pure white. Soles

smooth and naked posteriorly, granulated and naked ante-

riorly, but between the two, behind the granulations, there is

an area with a certain number of small hairs on it. Tail

long, rather heavily tufted terminally, the hairs attaining

20 mm. and more in length in the tuft, which is all round
the tail, not specialized as a crest ; main part of tail buffy,

tuft dark brown.

Skull rather smaller than that of persicus^ narrower across

the brain-case, and with very much smaller bullae. These
are without any antemeatal swelling, do not project so far
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liackwards as tlie occipital, and their postmcatal portion is

l)iit little swollen, with a straight posterior margin.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and body IGl mm. ; tail 183; liiad foot 41 ;

ear 28.

Skull : greatest length (median) 43 ; condylo-incisivo

leiifTth 38*5 ; zygomatic breadth 22"5; nasals 16'6 ; inter-

orbital breadth 7 ; least breadth across brain-case 17*2

;

meatal breadth 21*3
;
palatine foramina 8"3

; u|)per molar
series 6"2. Bullre : greatest diagonal horizontal diameter 13

;

distance from back of bulla to front of meatus 9 ; supra-

nieatal tri.inoflo, lenorth 3*5, liei;rht 2.

Hah. (of typo). Dopnlan, Bmhfiari Mountains, 120 miles

N.R. of Alnvaz, Persia. Alt. COOO'.

Type. Adult male. B.M. )io. 5. 10. 4. 35. Original

nuni'her 36. Collected 18th April, 1905, by K. B. Woosnam

;

presented by Col. A. C. Baihvard.

In my account of the Baihvard collection * 1 referred this

exceedingly handsome gerbil to Al. persicus ; but now that I

realize the systematic value of the difference in size of the

bullae, I consider it should be distinguished specifically from
that animal.

Meriones isis, sp. n.

The Lower Egypt representative of the c group, that of

which M. sliaivi is typical.

Size rather less than in true shawi. General colour rather

gieyish or drabby buff, but of the only two available skins

one has been exhibited for many years and the other skintied

out of spirit. Underside white, the hairs slaty at base.

Light ear-patches little developed. Tail rather shorter than
head and body, dull whitish or buffy whitish on the sides and
for its whole length below, slightly darkened above by
blackish hairs, but very little tufted at the end, the longest

hairs barely 10 mm. in length.

Skull, as compared with that of M. gwjoni, the South-
Algerian and Trij)olitan representative of il7. s//a^^^, of similar

general form, with comparatively small bullae and small

sui)rainoatal triangles. Bullre, however, slightly smaller, and
interorbital breadth distinctly greater, this latter being the

chief difference between the Egyptian and Algerian animals.
Palatine foramina reaching to the level of the anterior root

of 111}.

* P. Z. S. 190o, ii. p. 5i>3.
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Dimensions of tlie type (measured on a skin) :

—

Head and body 140 aim. ; tail 131 ; hind foot 32'5.

Skull : median length 39 ; diagonal length 39 ; zygo-

matic breadth 23*5 ; nasals 14'3 ; interorbital breadth 8 ;

bimeatal breadth 21 ;
palatine foramina 7'6

; upper molar

series 5'6. Bulla3 : diagonal length 14 ; meatal length (back

of bulla to front of meatal swelling) 11 ; suprameatal triangle,

lengtii 3'9, height 3'1.

Hab. Lower Euypt. Type from Ramleh, near Alexandria.

Ti/pe. Adult uiale. B.M. no. 92. 7. 1. 6. Collected and
presented by Dr. John Anderson.

This is in part the " Meriones skaioi, var. melanurus " of

Anderson and de Winton's * Mammals of Egypt,' but, as

already explained, it seems best to apply the name melanurus

to the form which has the prominent black tuft to the tail,

and so agrees with Riippell's figure and description. That
name being disposed of, and the species being distinguished

from the Algerian guyoni by its broaier interorbital region,

a new name becomes necessary for it.

Meriones blackleri lycaon, subsp. n.

'Greneral characters of true blackleri of Smyrna, but the

colour warmer and more ochraceous and the tail without the

white tip which occurs in all our four specimens of blacklei-i.

Colour of back approaching cinnamon-buff ; belly-hairs white

to their bases. A whitisli patch between eye and muzzle,

behind eyes, and a small one behind ears. Hands and feet

white ; soles with but a narrow area along the centre of the

proximal half naked. Tail buffy whitish, the terminal crest

extending for about 2 inches at its end, not heavily developed,

blackish, not becoming white at the extreme tij).

Skull averaging rather larger than in blackleri, but the

specimens are mostly older. Palatine foramina ending quite

in front of the roots of m^, those of blackleri attaining the

level of these latter. Bullae slightly larger.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 129 mm, ; tail 146 ; hind foot 33 ; ear 20.

Skull : greatest median length 41 ; diagonal length to

back of bullae 41 ; zygomatic breadth 22'4 ; nasals 17"7
;

breadth across brain-case 17" I; bimeatal breadth 20
;
palatal

foramina 7*3
; upper molar series 5'2. Bullae: length 12'8

;

front of meatal swelling to back of bulla 9.

Hah. Kara Dagli, Lycaonia, Asia Minor. Alt. 3800'.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 8. 7. 1. 28. Original
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number 18. Collected 3rd June, 1907, and presented by
L. II. G. Ramsay, Esq. Five Hpccimeiisi,

It so liappeiis that all the five 8i)eciraen3 of this highlan<l
gcrbil are older than any of the four of true hlackleri from
comparatively low down at Smyrna; but if the colour is

afffcted by this fact, and even |)os.iibly tho relative j)o.sition

of the palatine foramina and teeth, the conslant presence in

hlackJeri and absence in hjawn of a white tip to the tail

seem to justify a special subdpecific name for the hi^Miland
form.

XXVII.—Notes on the Famili/ D^ndrocolaptida;, with Saqges-
tions for its I)ivi4)n. Wy CuAULKS Chubb, F.Z.8.,
I\I.B.O.U., Zoological DL'partmeiit, British Museum
(Natural History).

When the late Dr. P, L. Sclater wrote the fifteenth volume
of the ' Catalogue of the Birds in the British Museum' he
included in the family L)eiidrocolaj)tida3 the ground-birds,
bush-birds, and tree-climbir.g birds, dividing them into the
following subfamilies:—Furnariiiifo, Synallaxinina?, Pliily-

dorinro, Sclerurino?, and Dendrocolaptina?. This was followed
by the late Dr. Bowdler Sharpe in the * Hand-list of Birds/
vol. iii. 1901, with two additional subfamilies, viz., Margar-
ornithinai and Glyphorhinae, which had been established

by Salvin and Godman (Biol. Centr.-Amer., Aves, ii.

])p. 109, 171). Professor liidgway, in his 'Birds of North
and Middle America,' vol. v. pp. 157-295 (1911), has
divided these into two families under the following titles :

—

Furnariidaj and Dendrocolapti(la\ Brabourne and Chubb,
in their 'List of the Birds of 8outh America,' did not reco<>-

iiizeanyof the divisions mentioned above, but simply included
them all under the family Dendrocolaptidaj.

It appears to me, howev«i', that these may be divided into

four families, the first to include those tl at are essentially

ground-birds—Furnariida}

—

with the followinir irenera :

—

GeohateSf Swains., 1838.

Geositta, Swains., 1837.

Furnariiis, Vieill., 181 G.

Ufiucerthid, Geotfr. Saiiit-IIilairc, 1832.

Cinclodes, Gray, 184U.
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EremoMus, GouD, 1839.

Chilia, Salvad., 1908.

Cliha7iornis, Scl. & Salv., 1873.

Lochmias, Swains., 1827.

Sclerurus, Swains., 1827.

Tt must be mentioned, however, that the hniits of this

family are entirely different to liiose of Ridgway, who uses

the same title.

The second to include the soft-tailed and bush-haunting

birds—Synallaxidje—with the following genera:

—

Aphrastura^ Oberh., 1899.

Syhiorthorhynchus, Des Miirs, 1847.

Schizaaca, Cab., 1873.

Phleocryptes, Cab. & Hein., 1859.

Jjeptasthenura, Reichenb., 18.53.

StfuaUaxh, VieilL, 1819.

tSiptornisj Reichenb., 1853.

Metopothrt.v, Scl. & Sal v., 1866.

Xetierpestes, Berl., 1886.

J'seudocolaptes, Reichenb., 1853.

Coryphistera, Burm., 1860.

Anximbms, d^Orb. & Lafr., 1838.

Thryolegus^ Oberh., 1899. M
Limnornis, Gould, 1841. jB
Berlepschia, Ridgw., 1887. ^
Phacellodomiis, Reichenb., 1853.

Thripophaga^ Cab., 1847.

Fseudoseisura^ Reichenb., 1853.

AutomoluSy Reichenb., 1853.

Philydor, Spix, 1824.

Thripadectes, Scl., 1862.

Ancistrops, Scl., 1862.

HeliobletuSy Reichenb., 1853.

Anahazenojys, Lafr., 1847.

Xenicopsis, Cab. & Hein., 1859.

The third to include the genera Xenops and PygarrhicuSj

which appear to me to be intermediate between tlie Synal-

laxidfe and Dendrocolaptidae, and for which I propose the

name Xenopidse :

—

Xenops, Illiger, 1811.

Pygarrhicus, Burm., 1837.

\
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The fourth to include the spine-tailed and tieo-clinibing

birds—Dendrocolaptidse—witii the following genera :

—

MargarorniSf Reichenb., 1853.

Premnornis, Kidgw., 19()i).

l^reinnople.v, Cherric, 1S!*1.

Glyphorhynchxts^ Wied., 1631.

Dendrochicla, Gray, IS-IO.

Siflasomus, Swains., 1827.

Deconi/chura, Clierrie, 1891.

Xlphoi-hynchus, Swains., 1827.

DendropleXy Swains., 1827.

Dendre.vetastes, Eyton, 1851.

Ilylexetastes, Sclater, 1889.

Xiphocolaptes, Less., 18-40.

Picolaptes, Less,, 1830.

Nasica^ Less., 1830.

Drymomis, Eyton, 1852.

Campyloi'hamphus, Bertoni, 1901.

Dendrocolaptesy Hermann, 1804.

It may be mentioned also that the limits of this family are

not the same as those of Ridgway, who uses the same title.

XXVIll.

—

Descriptions of New Tyralidae of the Subfamilies.

Crambiuae and Siginae. By Sir George F. HampsoxX,
Bart., F.Z.S., &c.

The following paper is a supplement to my classification of the
Scha'nobianai and Crambinai in the ' Proceedings of tlio Zoological
iSociety of London' for 1895, pp. N97 to 974.

The name of the former family luis been changed, as Siga Hiibn.
is the oldest-described genus contained in it.

The types of the new species are in the British Museum, unless

otherwise stated.

Family Pyralidae.

Subfamily C'jiAMBix^:

Genus NEARorniA.

(2) Neargyria persimilis, sp. n.

Silvery white
;
palpi orange at sides; thorax with paired dorsal

oranf,'e stripes ; fore and mid legs and dorsal surface of al)don)en
tinged with ochreous. Fore wing with fine orange fasciie on basal
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third of costa and on inner margin except at base ; an oblique

orange band from three-fourths of costa, along which it is diffused

to apex, to middle of inner margin ; a fine dark brown terminal

line ; cilia tinged with fulvous ; the underside of fore wing and C

costal area of hind wing tinged with brown. I

Hah. D'ExTEECASTEAL'X Is., Goodenough I. (Meek), Id; \

Woodlark I. (Meek), 1 $ type. Uxj). IS mm.

(1 a) Ptochostola metascotiella, sp. n.

Head and thorax dark brown ; abdomen blackish with grey seg-

mental rings. Fore wing dark red-brown with a white fascia from
base through the cell to the submarginal line, intersected beyond
the cell by an oblique rufous line, its medial part defined by a

slight black streak below ; some silvery scales at upper angle of

cell and streaks on veins 2 and 3; a silvery submarginal line,

obtusely angled on vein 5 ; an obhque white streak from apex and
line on apical part of mai'gin ; the inner half of outer area

dark grey with marginal series of black specks. Hind wing dai-k

fuscous.

Hah. Cape Colony, Annshaw (Miss F. Barrett), 4 6 type.

Exp. 14 mm. •.

I
(1 c) Culladia alhimedtalis, sp. n. 1

c? . Head and thorax white slightl}' tinged with red-brown
;

t

abdomen white
;
pectus and legs white, the fore tibiae and the tarsi

tinged with red-brown. Fore wing white tinged Avith red-brown,

the costal area, cell, and an oblique shade from its extremity to

apex silvery white, leaving the costal edge tinged with red-browui

to near apex ; a slight oblique red-brown line from apex defining

the lower edge of the white shade. Hind wing white with a very
^

faint red-brown tinge. Underside of fore wing wholly tinged with

red-bi*own.

Hah. Queensland, Peak Downs, 1 c5' type. Exp. 20 mm.

(1 e) Culladia irroralis, sp. n.

S . Head, thoi-ax, and abdomen Avhite ; antennae tinged Avith

red-brown
;

palpi, pectus, and legs white tinged with red-brown.

Fore wing wdiite irrorated with red-brown, rather more thickly on

costal and terminal areas ; indistinct diffused oblique antemedial tii

and medial lines from cell to inner margin ; a distinct oblique red-
|

brown line from apex to inner margin beyond middle with faint
j:

diffused streaks beyond it in the interspaces ; a fine red-brown

terminal line and a line near tips of cilia. Hind w^ing white.

Underside of fore wing tinged with red-brown.

Hah. Be. E. Africa, Kikuyu, Koromo Fiat (CrawsJiay), 1 6
type. Exp. 18 mm.
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(1 /") Cullailia dcnliliiiriilis, sp. n.

9. Iliad, Ihitrax, and alxloiiifii wliile mixed willi ])al(.' red-

1)r<)\vn ; palpi wliiti- with fuscous hands towards extrt'inity of liiid

joint and at haso of lird joint; ventral suii'ace of ahdomcn white.

Fore win<^ white sutTused with pale red-hrown, the tenniiial area

finely striated with darker hrown and with a dark patch on costa

before apex ; an obliipie red-hrown anteniedial shade from suh-

median fold to inner mari^in ; a red-hrown shade from costa to

helow end of cell, with a white ))ateh heyond it before the slight

red-hrown j)ostmedial line which is obliquely cxcurved to vein 5,

then incurved, again exeurved above the submedian fold in which
it is retracted to below the origin of vein 2, then oblique to imior

margin ; subterminal line white slightly defined on each side by
red-brown, angled outwards below the dark costal patch, then
rather irregidarly dentiite ; a fine black terminal line and a brown
line near hase of cilia. Hind wing white sutfused with red-brown.

I'nderside white suffused with brown.

Ilab. PL-yjAU, Simla (FilcJicr), 2 $ type. JiJxj). 20 mm.

(1 h) Culladia sinuimargo, sp. n.

Fore wing with veins i, 5 from the cell, the termen sinuous, the

anal tuft of male very large.

Head and thorax white irrorat<'d Avith dark brown ; antenn:e

dark brown
;

palpi banded w'ith Mack at sides ; abdomen white

tinged with rufous, the anal tuft of male fulvous ocbreous
;
pectus,

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white. Fore wing white

irrorated with dark brown and some black, the terminal area finely

pencilled with blackish; postmedial line white defined on each side

by black-brown, oblique to vein G where it is angled outwards, then

inwardly oblique with an angle outwards at vein 2, erect below

vein 1, the veins bej'^ond it with rather diffused black streaks,

slightly forking before the subterminal line, which is red-brown,

exeurved below costa, then slightly waved; a fine black terminal

line ; cilia l)rownisli, white at base towards apex. Hind wing
white, the veins and terminal area except towards tornus suffused

with reddish brown; cilia with a hrown line near base to vein 2.

Underside of fore wing suffused with red-brown except the inner

area.

Hah. Transvaal, Tretoria (Jo use), 4d, 1 ? tvpo. Kvj).

6 22, $ 2i- mm.

(1 i) CuUadia innolalis, sp. n.

Fore wing with the termen not sinuous,

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen ocbreous suffused with reddish

brown, the vertex of head whitish; antennae dark hrown ringeil

with white; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of alKlomen whitish,

the fore and hind legs suffused with reddish In'owu. Fore wing

Ann. X- Ma<j. lY. Hist. fSer. i». Vvl. iii. I'J
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ochreous tinged with red-brown and slightly irrorated with grej'ish

fuscous especially at termen in submedian fold and in discal fold

in and beyond end of cell ; cilia white tinged with ochreous. Hind
wing white tinged with ochreous. Underside white suffused with
brownish ochreous.

Hab. C. Chika, Fokien, Ting-hai (de-la- Garde), 1 $ type.

JExj). 24 mm.

(1) Eufe7'naldia micralis, sp. n.

Fore wing with vein 11 anastomosing with 12 ; hind wing with
veins 4, 5 from the cell.

6 . Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish suffused with brownish
ochreous. Fore wing whitish suffused with brownish ochreous and
slightly iri-orated \vith blackish ; a blackish point at origin of

vein 2 ; a faint curved dark jiostmedial line between veins 7 and 2
with another faint curved line beyond it from costa to vein 3 ; a

terminal series of minute black points from below apex to vein 2
and a slight brownish line near base of cilia. Hind wing white

tinged with oclu'eous. Underside whitish suffused with brownish
ochreous.

Hah. Jamaica, Constant Springs {Walsingham'), 1 6 type.

Exp. 12 mm.

Genus Neerupa, nov.

Type, N. argyrosticta.

Proboscis minute
;
palpi downcurved, extending about twice the

length of head and clothed with long rough scales ; maxillary palpi

strongly dilated with scales ; frons smooth ; eyes large, round

;

antennae of male laminate and fasciculate ; tibiae smoothly scaled.

Fore wing with the termen somewhat excised from apex to vein 4

;

vein 3 typically from well before angle of cell; 5 from above angle;

G from well below upper angle ; 7, 8, 9, 10 stalked ; 11 from cell.

Hind wing with vein 3 typically from Avell before angle of cell;

5 from above angle ; 6, 7 shortly stalked ; 8 anastomosing with 7.

(1) Neerwpa henepunctalis, sp. n.

Fore wing with the termen rather strongly excised from
apex to vein 4 ; vein 3 from close to angle of cell and 4, 5 fi-om

angle. Hind wing with vein 3 from close to angle of cell, 4, 5

shortly stalked, and 6, 7 from upper angle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white suffused with red-brown.

Fore wing whitish suffused with red-brown ; tbe costal area white

to bej^ond middle ; a faint diffused dark postmedial line, excurved to

vein 4, then incurved to middle of inner margin, the area beyond
it rather whiter below vein 2 ; an indistinct double curved puncti-

form subterminal dark line filled in witb slight whitish marks ; a

terminal series of prominent black points defined on inner side
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l>.v whito marks. Himl wiiii,' .iml iiiulei-side wliite ouffuscd witli
Immwii.

Iltih. COLOMHIA. Clioko. L:i Silva S;in Juan, 1 S ; VvAiv, Csira-
I'aya, (X-uiU'tjue (Ockemli n ), 1 y tvp.-. AV//. iJli inm.

(2) Neei'iipa ariji/rosticta, sp. ii.

Fi)re win;; whli the ternieii sli:,'litly excised from ajH-x to vein 1;

both wind's with vein 3 from well In-fore an-ifle oi eell and o h\nn
ahove an^le ; liind win^ with veins 0, 7 shortly stalk. .d.

6 . Head and thorax deej) rufous with a golden glo>s ; abdomen
j)aler golden rufous. Fore wing deep rufous with a golden gloss

;

a silvt-ry white medial line, exeurved to median nervure, then
o!)li<lue; a diffused whitish discoiilal »\K)i\ an indistinct rather
diffused red-ltrown postmedial line, somewhat narntwed towaixls
cost;i, then oblique, a silvery white spot tinged with blue on it at
costa and minute streaks at veins 7, 0, the veins beyond it slightly
irroi-a ted with bluish white scales; a terminal series of silvery
white bars tingeil with blue ; cilia chequered with white at tips.

Hind wing white tinged with rufous; a faint reddish brown sub-
terminal line ; a nifous terminal line. Underside of fore wino-
glossy red-brown, the costil area towards ».\yex and the terminal
area yellowish rufous. Hind wing with the costal and terminal
areas suffused with rufous, the brown subterminal line distinct.

Ilab. CoLOMiiiA, San Antonio ( Palmer), 2 6 type; W. slopes,

1 (S . Exp. 32 umi.

(5rt) C'ramhus inesoscia, sp. n.

d . Head, thorax, and abdomen creamy white, the patagia suf-

fuse«l with red-brown excej;t dorsally, the doi*sum of thorax with
bntwn streaks; antenna; rufous except above; frons at sides and
j>alpi except above red-brown ; legs suffused with red-bi'own.

Fore wing creamy white slightly irrorated with brown
; a rather

diffused bL'ick-l)rown streak along median nervure with red-brown
shades above and below it between discal and submedian folds,

expanding Ixiyond the cell to termen and with slight red-brown
streaks alnjve it in the interspaces towards apex ; a terminal series

of prominent black points; cilia with red-brown line near base and
.some red-brown at tips. Hind wing silveiy wliite with minute
dark ix)ints on termen from ai)ex to below vein 3. Underside of

fore wing except the co.stal edge on terminal half and the costal

area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.

ILnb. Natal, Dmban {Leigh), 1 6; Cape Colony, Kokstad
{Mrs. Fringle), 1 6 type. E.rp. 32 mm.

(Gc) Cramhus diotlonta, sp. n.

2 . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with rufous
; i>alpi

with their lower half red-brown. Fore wing white tinged with

rufous in ^arts, a patch of rufous suffusion beyond lower angle of
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cell and the terminal area more distinctl}^ tinged with rufous ; a

punctiform red-brown medial line, oblique towards costa, angled

outwards beyond the angles of cell, then inwardl}^ oblique
;

post-

medial line red-brown, punctiform, oblique to vein 6, inw-ardly

oblique below vein 4 and ending at submedian fold ; a temiinal

series of black-brown points. Hind wing creamy white. Underside

white, the fore wing and costal area of hind Aving tinged with

rufous.

Rah. S. Nigeria, Old Calabar (Cromjyton), 2 $ type. Uxj).

22 mm.

(8 a) Cramlus niveicostellus, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen pure white, the patagia rufous

except dorsally ; antennae rufous
;
palpi tinged with rufous except

above towards tips ; fore tibiae and the tarsi tinged with rufous.

Fore wing with silvery white costal stripe naiTowing to a point at

apex, the area below it cupreous rufous to submedian fold, then

white tinged with rufous ; slight white streaks on the veins

beyond the cell and a distinct white streak on vein 1 ; a terminal

series of slight red-brown striae ; cilia white, tinged with rufous

towards apex. Hind w'ing silvery white. Underside silvery white.

Hab. Be. E. Afeica, Shambe (Betton), 1 ? tj^e. ^o;^.

30 mm.

(13 a) Orambus undilineatus, sp. n.

Head and thorax grey-white mixed with red-brown, the head wliite,

the antennae and palpi with more red-brown ; abdomen, pectus, and
legs white tinged with red-brown, the fore legs deep red-broAvn on

inner side. Fore wing grey-white thickly irrorated with red-brown,

especialh' towards costa ; an obscm^e whitish spot in the cell towards

extremity and discoidal annulus open above
;
postmedial line whitish

defined on each side by red-brown, minutely waved, obliquely

excurved to submedian fold, then oblique ; a terminal series of

black points ; cilia white with brown lines near base and tips.

Hind wing white tinged with red-brown. Underside of fore wing
suffused with red-brown.

Hab. Br. E. ArnicA, Eb Urru (Beffon), 1 d ; Transvaal,
Wliite E. (Cooke), 1 d tvpe, Pretoria (Distant), 3 c?, 2 $;
Cape Colo^t, Brak Kloop (G. White), 1 d ^Ejcjj. 22-2G mm.

(13 Z*) Crambus albidorsatus, sp. n.

J . Head and thorax white with a slight cupreous tinge, the

patagia cupreous brown ; antennae cupreous brown
;
palpi cupreous

brown, white above on terminal half ; abdomen, pectus, and legs

Avhite mixed with cupreous brown. Fore wing cupreous brown
irrorated with whitish ; the inner margin Avith white streak, the

veins beyond the cell lineh' streaked with whitish ; a small black
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BjK)t at origin of vein 2 ; a faint ven- obli*{uc re<l-hro\vn striga from
niiilille of costa and slii,'lit marks at end of coW

;
|M)stme<lial line

red-l>rown slightly dernit'<l on oiit<'r side l>y wliitt; and very oI)li<|uu

to vein 7, then represented by slii,']it soniewluit dentate red-lirown

marks detine«l on outer sitle by whitish and inwardly oMiijne to

inner margin ; a slight white mark at a|)ex and line blaek ter-

minal line forming minuto spots at the intersi)aces ; cilia jKile

rufous with a silvery gloss. Hind wing whitish suffused with red-

brown; a fine dark terminal line; eilia white. Underside whitish

suffused with red-brown, the fore wing with indistinct curved
brown j)ostmedial line with a whiti- jnark on its outer side at costa.

Hub. SiNCiAl'OKK (Ridlry), I ,( tyjMJ. Exp. 22 mm.

(13«?) Ci'iimhiis ciiprescens, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax cupreous red-brown mixed with whiti.sh
;

abdomen, pectus, and legs white tinged with cupreous brown, the

fore fcirsi rud-l»rown ringed with white. Fore wing whitish tinged

with cupreous and thickly irronited with red-brown ; traces of a
ivd-brown medial line, exeurvod at end of cell, then incurved and
again slightly exeurved above imier margin ; a faint slightly

sinuous red-brown postmedial line, exeurved below costi, then

oblitjue ; a fine slightly waved red-brown terminal line. Hind
wing white with a faint cupreous tinge. Underside white, the fore

wing ami costal area of hind wing tinged with red-brown.

I[(ib. ,Ir\y Fkrn.vnukz (./. J. Ifnlirr), 1 $ type. IJ.vp.

2-i mm.

(Ki/'i ( '/•(iiii/ii/s ciiirrriis, sp. n.

$. Head and thorax grey-brown with a slight leaden gloss;

alxlomcn white tinged with brown, the aniil tuft tinged with

rufous. Fore wing grey-brown with a slight leaden gloss; a faint

oblique dark Iwr from middle of costa and slight mark at lower

angle of cell
;
ix)stmedial line indistinct, dark, formed by strite in

the interspaces, exeurved to vein 1, then oblique ; a terminal series

of black ix)ints ; cilia white tinged with brown and with a white

line at base. Hind wing white, the costal area and termen to

vein 2 with a faint red-brown tinu'e. Underside of fore wing and
costal area of hind wing tinged with red-brown.

Ildh. Ditch N. (Iuinka, Miniika R. (Iful/asfon), 1 $ tvpe,

WaUiikwa K. {IVoUuston), 1 $ . Exp. 24 mm.

(13_y) Cramhus mclancrges, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and alxlomen Idack-brown with a leaden gloss,

the List with the sides whitish ; j)ectus and legs with some white.

Fore wing uniform black-brown with a silvery leaden gloss. Hind
wing tinged with bmwn. Underside of fore wing and costal area

of hind wing greyish fuscous.

Hah. SiKUH\ "Lk«»\k {Clements). \ 9; Uuandv ( W. B. Gill),

1 ,-r. 1 ? tvi>e. E.i-p. 2«) 22 nun.
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(14 J) Crambus discistrigatus, sp. n.

Head and thorax ]iale olive-brown ; antennae brown, whitish

towards base
;

palpi irvorated with wliite ; abdomen, pectus, and

logs whitish suffused with red-brown. Fore wing pale olive-brown,

the costal area darker and the costal edge white ; a Avhite fascia

above median nervure from before middle of cell forming rather

diffused streaks beyond the cell on veins 6 to 4 ; a fine dark terminal

line; cilia whitish at base with a fine brown line near base. Hind
wing pale grey-brown, the cilia white. Underside whitish suffused

with grey-brown.

Hab. "PuxJAB, Hundes, 1 d , 1 $ type. Exp. 28 mm.

(14 ^Z) Cramhus medioradiellus.

Head and thorax pale red-brown ; abdomen yellowish white.

Fore wing pale feiTuginous irrorated with white scales ; a white

fascia in subniedian fold from base to near outer margin ; traces of

a cm-ved medial line ; a more distinct submarginal line oblique

from costa to vein o where it is angled, then outwardly defined by
white; 'a marginal series of black points; cilia whitish with a

b]-own line through them. Hind wing yellowish -white.

Hah. QuEEXSLAXD, Cooktown, Cedar Bay {Meek), 2^,1?
type. Exp. 20 mm.

(16 5) Cramhus cah/melb/s, s\:s. n.

Head, thorax, and al)domen white tinged with reddish ochreous
;

antenna? and palpi more rufous. Fore wing white suffused with

reddish ochreous and irrorated with brown, the costa brownish
towards base

;
postmedial line brown, very obliquely excurved from

costa to vein 4, then inwardly oblique ; subterminal line brown,
obliquely excurved fi-om costa to vein 4, then rather inwardly

oblique and sinuous ; a teniiinal series of minute black points from
apex to vein 2 ; cilia white at base with a fine brown line near base.

Hind -wing silveiy white Avith a faint red-brown tinge on apical

half of terminal area.

Hah. Paragvat, Santa Cruz (Moo)-), 1 2 ; Aegextixa, Santa

Fe, Ocampo (Wager), 1 $, Florenzia, Gran C\\aco (JVagner),
1 $ , Goya (Perrens), 4 J , 1 ? type. Exp. 18-20 mm.

(21 a) Cramhus diascia, sp. n.

5 . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with red-brown,

the patagia red-brown ; antennae fuscous except at base
;

palpi

reddish brown at sides. Fore wing white tinged in parts with
reddish brown and with a darker brown shade from median ner-

vure to above inner margin to the postmedial line, which is slight,

brown, very oblique to vein 7, then minutely waved, incurved
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lu'low (liscal fold and ati|^li'd outwards at submediaii fold ; an in-

distinct curved minutely waved pale browti sul)tenninal line ; a
tertniiial series of black ])oints to suhinedian fold ; cilia silvery

white at base, tins^ed with red-brown at tips. Hind wing whitx?,

the tennen tins^ed with red-l>rovvii to vein 2; cilia silvery white.

Underside of fore wing suffused with red-brown except the inner

area.

Hah. PutA(ii-.vv, Sapueay (Fi)Kfrr), 2 2 type. Exp. 22 mm.

(21 b) Crambus hidrntellus, sp. n.

Cramhus racabellna, Druco, Biol. Cont.-Am., Het. ii. p. 290 (part.).

2 . Head and tegula) creamy white ; thorax and abdomen white
suffused with red-brown ; antcnnie and palpi at sides red-brown.

Fore wing white tinged with red-brown and slightly irrorated with
darker brown ; antemedial line rei)reseiited by a slight blackish

striga in the cell and dentate mark at vein 1 ; an indistinct

blackish medial line, strongly angled outwards at discal fold

beyond the cell, then oblique and angled outwards at submedian
fold, obsolete below vein I ; an indistinct curved postmedial line

from costii to vein 2, with a blackish shade before it except towaixls

costii ; a minutely waved pale red-brown subterminal line slightly

defined on outer side by silvery white, the area beyond it finely

pencilled with brown; a terminal series of minute l)lack }K)ints to

submedian fold. Hind wing white faintly tinged with red-brown,

the cilia pure white. Underside white tinged with red-brown.

Hub. Mexico, Dm-ango {Becker), 1 $ type, Godman-Salvin
Coll. Exp. 26 mm.

(23 h) Cramhus airistrigellus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fuscous brown largely mixed with
white, the inner area and still more the costal area strongly

irrorated with bright rufous; the medial line represented by an
oblique white streak from costa and oblique rufous line on inner

area ; the postmctlial line white delined by bright i*ufous, oblique

towards costa, angled at vein (3, and with a triangular rufous sjxit

beyond it on costi ; a terminal scries of short black streaks ; cilia

rufous.

Hah. JA^rAiCA, Mandeville (Corkerell), 1 S type, Newcastle,

1 2 E.rp. It mm.

(24 c) Cramhus mrlaiwlepis, sp. n.

cJ . Head, thorax, and alxlonn-n white with some black-brown

scales; antenuic tinged with nil-l)rown
; j)alpi, pectus, legs, and

ventral surface of abdomen wliite, the maxillary jialpi blackish

above, the fore tibiie blackish below and the mid and hind tibi;e

with blackish rings at extniuities. Fore wing white, the costa

with some dark brown towards base; an oblique slightly sinuous
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l)lack antemedial line from costa to submcdian fold with a patch of

hlack scales beyond it above vein 1 ; a rather o1)lique Avedge-shaped

disooidal spot tinged with red-brown and delined by black scales,

angled outwards i)eyond the cell; a slight dark subterminal line,

oblique towards costo and with a patch of black scales beyond it,

tluni minutely waved ; a slight dark line before termen and a fine

black terminal line; cilia with some black scales at tips. Hind

wing white, the terminal area faintly tinged with red-brown ; a

line dark terminal line and lunulate black mark at tornus with

a black bar beyond it on the cilia. Underside white tinged with

r 'd-brown.

Rah. Peru, R. Pacaya, 1 6 ijy^G- Exp. 16 mm.

(31 «) Cramhiis oneJanenrus, sp. n.

S • Head and thorax white with a yellow tinge in parts ; an-

tennie brownish except above
;

palpi with some dark brown at

sides ; abdomen white suffused with brown
;
pectus and legs white

tinged with yellow-brown. Fore wing silvery white, the costal

area to discal fold and the area be^yond the cell suffused with golden

yellow, narrowing to tornus ; streaks of diffused black scales below

costa and in upper part of cell from near base to end of cell and

similar streaks in the interspaces beyond the cell to below vein 2;

a tei-minal series of prominent black points ; cilia brown glossed

with metallic silver. Hind wing white tinged with fuscous broAvn

especially on costal half, the cilia pure Avhite. Underside of fore

wing fuscous, the terminal half of costa golden yellow, the termen
while; hind wing white tinged Avith fuscous except at termen.

JIah. PuNJAU, Dalhousie {Barrow), 1 6 type. Exp. 22 mm.

(44 rt) Cramhus minimellus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and alidomen white tinged Avith ochreous ; antennne

brownish except toAvards base. Fore Aving pale ochreous ; a rather

diifused blackish medial line, oblique to submedian fold, then

inwardly oblique ; a ratlier diffused dark postmedial line defined on
outer side by Avhitish, obliquely excurA^ed to discal fold, then rather

inwardly obli<|ue and ending at submedian fold ; blackish points on
termen at veins 4, 3, 2. Hind Aving Avhite, the termen tinged Avith

broAvn except towards tornus. Underside of fore Aving tinged

with broAvn except on inner area.

Hah. Ee. Guia^'a, Bartica {Parish), 2 ^ , 1 5 type. ^.(7;.

10 mm.
(o4^) Cramhns diclwtomelhis, sp. n.

S . White
;
patagia tinged wdth pale rufous ; abdomen irrorated

Avith fuscous. Fore Aving irrorated Avith fuscous ; a black line

fiom base through the cell obsolescent toAvards outer margin and
defined by pure white beloAv ; very pale rufous suffusion on costal

area and beloAv base of median nervure.

Hah. Cape Colony, AnnshaAv {Miss F. Barrcft), 1 ^ type,

Grahamstown, 1 S , Zuur1)erg {Bairstoxoe), 1 J. Exp. 24 nun.
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(oi b) Ci'dinhus vllipticvllus, sp. n.

cf . Head, thorax, and al)(lrniicn dirty white, the two latter

siiffiisi'd with pale brown
;

])al|ii l)rownisli at sides. P\)re winj;

sonit'wiiat I'lhjitical and romulod at apex, white, tlie intersjtaces of

costal half and the whole inner half sufTused with pale l>ro\vn

leavini; an almost \n\vo white streak from hase alon;^ median ner-

vure to outer niar«i^in ; the inner half irrorated with ereet hlaek

scales of which there are a few on costal half also; a terminal

series of Maek points. Hind wini,' white, the apical area suffused

with lirnwnish.

Hal). Natal, Estcourt {Uutchinson), 2 6 type. Exp.
2G-2S nun.

(62 fl) Cramhifs clnnfjatus, sp. n.

d . Head, thorax, and ahdomcn white with a reddish ochrcous

tinpfc ; antenna' fuscous ; palpi with some hlatkish at sides, white

above and ludow; pectus and le^^s suffused with fuscous. Fore wing
white tinned with reddish ochreous leavinsf the costal area pure

white excejit towards base ; irrorated with a few black scales es|X!-

cially in submedian interspace and beyond the cell ; a terminal

scries of black points to vein 3; cilia pure white. Hind wing white

with a slight reddish oehreous tinge, the cilia pure white. Under-
side of fore wing suffused with fuscous brown, the terminal area

white; hind wing white, the costal area tinged with brown.

Hah. Chili, Chilian, 8000' {Elwos), 2 6 type. E.rp. 40 mm.

(77 a) Cramhus /n'parfifus, sp. n.

(S . Head white, the antenna- and jialpi black ; thorax black

with a cui)reous gloss and with dorsal white strijie ; abdomen white

with reddish brown hair on dorsum towards base
;

pectus and
ventral surface of alxlomen white suffused with cupreous brown

;

legs cupreous black-brown, the hind tibise streaked with white

above. Fore wing with the costal area cupreous black-brown; a

silvery white strijie through the cell and thence oblicpiely to apex,

a broad cujireous black-brown stri|»e below it ; the inner area

silvery white with some cujireous brown scales on terminal half

of inner margin and irroration on tornal area ; a terminal series of

black jxtints from below ajxix to vein 2; cilia white with eu])rcous

br»)wn line near base except towards a])ex and somecu|)reous brown
at tips. Hind wing silvery white. Underside with the fore wing
and costal area of hind wing s>ifYused with brown, leaving some
white in and just l)Cyond the cell ef fore wing.

Jlah. Natal, Maritzburg {Burn up), 1 d type. E.x-p. 2t mm.

(77 c) Cramhus chalcimcrus, sp. n.

cT . Head and thoi-ax silvery white, the teguhe, except dorsally,

and i>atagia cupreous yi'llow ; anteniue tinged with fuscous; ])alpi

dark brown mottled with white ; abdomen white dorsally suffused

with (•u])n^>us yellow towards base; ])ectus, legs, and ventral surface

of abdomen with some brown suflHsion. Fore wiiiLT with the
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cosfcil area to discal fold cupreous yellow leaving the costal edge
white ; a silvery white stripe along median nervure and below discal

fold to termen, a cupreous yellow strijie below its basal half, the

inner area silvery white tinged and sliglitly irrorated with brown.
Hind wing white suffused with reddish brown, the cilia jnire white.

Underside suffused with red-brown, the inner area of hind win;?

whiter.

Hah. Basutol.vnd, Masite (Ct'oicshai/), 1 J type, Mohali-
shoek {Crawsliay), 2 6 Exp. 24 ram.

(128fl) Crambus micralis, sp. n.

Head white ; thorax whitish mixed with cupreous brown

;

abdomen whitish with a slight cupreous tinge ; antennae brownish
;

pectus and legs Avhitish suffused with cupreous brown. Fore wing
whitish tinged with cupreous and irrorated with dark brown ; a

patch of dark brown scales below middle of cell
;
postmedial line

brown, oblique from costa to discal fold, where it is angled out-

wards, then inwardly oblique to middle of inner margin, forming a

diffused spot at submedian fold; subterminal line double, dark

cupreous brown, minutely waved, rather oblique towards costa, the

inner line incurved at discal fold and curved inwards to inner

margin; a black-brown terminal line ; cUia white with a silvery

gloss. Hind wing white tinged with brown, the cilia pure Avhite.

Underside of fore wing tinged with red-brown.

Hab. Cuba, Tanamo {Schans), 2^,2$; Colombia, Honda,
1 S "type. Exit. 12 mm.

(131 a) Crambus argentimacuJalis, sp. n.

Head, tegulae, and patagia white
;

palpi banded with brown
;

thorax brown
; i^ectus and legs white, the tarsi banded with

brown ; abdomen fuscous above, white below. Fore wing red-

brown ; a large triangular white antemedial patch narrowing from
below costa to inner margin ; a diamond-shaped postmedial spot on
costa and a sexagonal patch extending from vein 3 to inner margin

;

the line postmedial line oblique from costa to vein 5. then joining

the large patch at tornus ; an apical spot ; a fine dark terminal

line ; cilia white and rufous. Hind wing white tinged with
yellow in male, with fuscous in female.

Hah. Brazil, Petropolis {Doer), 1 c? , 1 2 type, Sao Paulo
{D. Jones), 1 6 , Castro Parana (i>. Jones), 1 $ . Exj) 16 mm.

(131 b) Crambus reseda, n. n.

Culladia mignonette, Dyar, Insec. Incit. Menstr. ii. p. 164 (1914), nom.
prav.

Be. & Fe, Guiana.

(131 d) Crambus argyriplagalis, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax brown
;
palpi white mixed with brown

;

tegula? and patagia, ])ectus and legs white; abdomen fuscous

above, white below. Fore winsr red-brown : some white at base of
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inner margin ; ii Itroad white antemedial baiul ; n similar pist-

nii'dial band with sinuous inl^es, its outer ed'^e dentati' l>el()W costa

witli an ohli«juc striipi fnnu costa Iwyond it; a whit«' luittdi at

a|K'x and anothor on tcniu-n from vein 4 to tnnius ; rilia white,

silvery at middle. Hind wini^ white strongly tinged with

fiisftius.

Hah. SntlNWM. I'.iraniarilx) ( AVA/rowir), 1 $. il.cj). It mm.
TyiKj in C.dl. liothschild.

(132r/) Cramhus ftsftrllnfus, n. s[).

cf . Head and thorax white mixetl with dark cupreous hrown :

ah lomcn white suffused with hrown; anteimie hmwnish
;

)i:il|ii

ipreous hrown, wliite alH)ve and below; jx^etus and lef^s white

-'ilTused with cupR'ous hrown. Fore winj; silvery white irrorate.l

with some cu]»"eous hrown seales ; a small rather wedge-shapitl

bl.iek-l)n)wn antemedial mark in cell and streak above inner

margin ; an ill-dchned s|x>t in middle of cell ; a narrow cupreous

brown medial band, oblicjue to middle of discoeellulars, where there

is an ill-defmed black sjx)t on it, then inwardly obliijue and with

elongate l)lack mark on it Ixdow end of cell ; an incomplete

cupreous brown annulus beyond end of cell ; subtermiiial line

double, rather difFu.sod cupreous brown, rather oblique to discal

fold, then inwardly obli(jue and with diffused black spots on the

inner line below veins 4 and 1 ; a slignt black-brown subapical

-jxit ; a fine hlaek-brown terminal line. Hind wing white tinged

with reddish l)rown ; cilia white with a brown line near base.

I'nderside of fore wing suffused with reddish brown.

JLib. liu. E. Afhic.\, N'dimu {Betton), 1 rf type. £orp. 14 nun.

(I34rt) Cramhiis perilrnteUus, sp. n.

Head and thorax white, the ixitagia suffu.setl with red- brown ;

antennie dark brown ; palpi landed with dark brown ; aWomen
whitish suffused with brown; fore legs and the tarsi cu])reous

brown above. Fore wing white iiTorated and in parts suffused

with cupreous brown ; the costal etlge black-brown towards base ;

medial line double, dark brown, very oblique to discal fold beyond
the cell, where it is acutely anirled outwards, then inwardly

oblique, diffused and waved below the cell; subterminal line double,

dark brown, obhtiuel}' excurvtnl to discal fold, where it is angled
outwards and also Ix'low vein l, then strongly angled inwards just

above submetliaii f<ild and outwards just below it; a tine black

tenninal line; cilia with a dark line near base and some dark
brown at tips. Hind wing white, tinged with brown esjx^cially

towards termen ; cilia pure white. I'nderside of fore wing and
costal area of hind wing suffused with dark brown.

Ilab. Bh. C. Africa. Mlanje pl:it<-au. fi'.oo' (Xr„rA, 2 S,
G $ tyi)e. Hxp. 22 mm.

i\'.H fi) Cramhiis npi'rninfa/itt, sp. n.

d. Head, llionix, and abdonien white tinged with reddish

brown; antenna- ringed with brown; palpi brown mixed with
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white. Foro win2f tinged in parts and slightly irrorated with
reddish brown ; a dark streak in basal half of submedian fold and
a blackish fascia in and bej'ond end of cell ; slight diffused blackish

marks beyond upper and lower angles of cell ; the veins beyond
the cell with slight white streaks defined by red-brown ; sub-

terminal line white defined on each side by brown, oblique to

vein 6 near terraen, then slightly sinuous, angled inwards at vein 2

and outwards at submedian fold, a semicircular chocolate-brown

patch beyond it on apical part of costa ; a fine dark terminal line
;

cilia with a dark line at middle. Hind wing white Avith a faint

brown tinge ; cilia with a pale brown line at middle. Underside

of fore wing and costal area of hind wing tinged with brown.

Hab. FoBMOSA, Banshorio (^i7e/«««), 1 c? type. i'.r^. 12 mm.

(134 c) Cramhus disticteUus, sp. n.

cJ . Head white ; thorax and abdomen white Avith a slight

cupreous tinge ; antennse tinged with brown
;
palpi at sides, j^ectus

and legs suffused with cupreous brown. Fore wing silvery white

tinged with cupreous brown ; an indistinct cupreous brown medial

line, angled outvrards at discal fold beyond the cell, then inwardly

oblique and slightly sinuous, black points on it at discal and sub-

median fold ; subterminal line double, cupreous brown filled in

with white, very minutely waved, oblique to discal fold, then

inwardl}'' oblique and slightly incurved at submedian fold where

there is a black point on the inner line ; a dark cupreous brown
terminal line ; cilia silvery white at base, cupreous at tips. Hind
wing silver}" white with a faint cupreous tinge on costal area

;

a slight brown terminal line to vein 2. Underside of fore wing
and costal area of hind wing suffused with cupreous brown.

$ . Thorax and fore wing more strongl}- suffused with cupreous.

Sah. Formosa, Takow (Wileman), 1 (5,1$, Tainan (Wile-
man), 5 J type, Anping (Wileman), 1 c?, 1 $ . Exj). 18 mm.

(134 f?) Cramhus prodontellus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white suffused in parts with
cupreous

;
palpi grey-brown at sides ; tarsi Avhite ringed with

brown. Fore wing silvery white tinged with cupreous ; dark

streaks on subcostal and median nervure, slight cupreous brown
streaks below basal half of costa and in discal fold and a shade

below median nervure to just beyond end of cell ; medial line

double, dark, verj' oblique to discal fold where it is angled out-

wards to well beyond the cell, then angled inwards to origin

of vein 2 and ending at submedian fold ; subterminal line golden

cupreous, slightly defined on outer side by silver, indistinctly

double and oblique to discal fold near tei'men, then inwardly

oblique and slightly sinuous, an oblique wedge-shaped dark brown
mark beyond it from apex, defined below by white ; a series of

short black streaks in the interspaces of terminal area to vein 2

;

a fine blackish terminal line ; cilia with a blackish line near base

and some dark scales near tips. Hind wing white tinged with
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cupreous Imtwii, a ratlicr darker terminal line; cilia wliitc with a

slii,'lit cuprciius hrown line near liasc. Underside of fore wing and
costiil area of hind wini? suffused with cuj)n»ous brown.

Ab. 1. Fore wing with the markings jjaler and nmch less distinct.

Hah. Hu. E. Akhica, Kikuyu, Kiu (Craicshdi/), 1 $ ; TuANs-
VAAL, Groenvlei (Janse), 1$, Doonifontein (Janse), 1 J, Pre-

toria {Jnnae), 1 6 type; Cape CoLo:«y, Zuurberg (JJairstoic),

1 $ . Exp. 18 ram.

(13Grt) Cramhus diorhabdellus, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax white mixed with some black-brown

;

abdomen white, tinged with brown at ba.se ; antenna; brownish

;

palpi white above, brown below ; legs streaked with brown. Fore
wing white with slight red-brown irroration on costal half and
more distinct irroration on inner half; a black streak on median
nervure to end of cell and thence to the subterminal line below
discal fold, delined below by a red-brown shade ; a slight red-brown
streak in discal fold beyond the cell ; a slight red-brown line from
middle of costa, angled outwards at discal fold to the subterminal

line and ending at the black streak ; subtenninal line double,

red-brown iilled in with silvery white, obliquely excurved to discal

fold, then rather oblique and sinuous, an obHque wedge-shaped
black mark beyond it from apex and quadrate spots at discal and
submedian folds ; a fine black te-minal line ; cilia white, tinged

with red-bro\vn at tips. Hind wing white with a faint brownisb
tinge. Underside of fore wing and costal area of bind wing
suffused with red-brown.

Hah. SiDAX, Blue Nile (Flower), 1 $ ; Br, C. Afeica,
Mt. Mlanje (Xeave), 1 $ type. £xp. 22 mm.

(138 fl) Cramhus microstrigatus, sp. n.

Head and thorax white, the teguhc at sides and patagia tinged
with reddish ochrcous

;
palpi tinged with brown ; abdomen creamy

white ; tarsi brown ringed with white. Fore wing silvery w bite

with a faint cupreous tinge in the interspaces; a black discoidal

point ; a fine golden cupreous line from middle of costa, angled
outwards at discal fold to far bej'ond the cell, then inwards to origin

of vein 2 and ending at submedian fold ; subterminal line golden
cupreous defined on outer side by silver, double towards costa,

obliquely excurved to discal fold, then oblique, a golden cupreous
streak beyond it from a|)ex ; a series of minute black streaks before

termen from below apex to vein 2 ; a fine golden cupivoug terminal
line ; cilia with a golden cupreous line near base and some golden
cupreous at tips. Hind wing silvery white with a faint red-brown
tinge, the cilia ])ure white. Underside of fore wing and costal

. area of hind wing with a slight red-brown tinge.

Hah. Bh. C. Afbka, Mt. Mlanje {Neave), Id, ."> $ type.

E.rp. 20-22 mm.
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* {ISb b) Crainhus chionostola, sp. n.

$ . Pare white. Fore wing with subbasal fulvous points in an.l

below the cell : an oblique striga below costa before muldle with a

}x>int on median norvure just beyond it and another striga on

vein 1 neaivr tlie base ; a rather darker discoidal point ; the post-

mev.lial line repivsented bv an oblique striga fi"om eostii, with a

longer and more oblique striga on its inner side to vein 7 whei"e it

is angled, then by a slightly incui-ved series of points ; a terminal

series of {X)ints ; eilia chequered white and golden ferruginous.

Hind wing with terminal ferruginous line from a}>ex to vein 3.

Hub. Alob Is. i^Doherty), tji-pe ? in Coll. Kothsohild. Exp.
2i mui.

(13S c) Crambus agraphellus, sp. n.

S . Head, thorax, and abdomen white with a faint ochreous

brown tinge ; antennie tinged with fuscous. Fore wing white

slightly tinged with oehivous brown ; a slight rather oblique brown
discoidal lunule ; a faint curved slightly waved biownish sub-

terminal line ; a slight brown terminal line. Hind wing silvery

white. Undei-side of fore wing and costal area of hind wing
suffused with red-brown.

Hab. Setchelles Is., Aldabra {Fryer), 1 6 type. Exp.
16 mm.

(138 d) Crambus monostictus, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen white
; pectus, legs, and ventinil

surface of abdomen \\-\\h a i-ed-brown tinge. Foi-e wing white,

the area beyond the cell tinged and urorated with pile red-brown
;

a black discoidal point ; traces of an obliquely cui-ved retl-brown

line from costa beyond middle to midille of inner margin ; a rather

punctiform black terminal line ; cilia with a tine black line near

base and brownish line near tips. Hind wing silvery white with a

slight i-ed-brown terminal line except towards toruus. llndei-side

of fore wing tinged with reil-brown.

Hab. Bb. C. Atbica, Mpondas {de Jersey), 1 $ type. Exp.
18 mm.

(165 fl) Crambus argentictus, sp. n.

Crambus quinqueareatus, Druce, BioL Centr.-Am., Hetvii. p. 289 (nee Zell.).

Head and thorax golden cupreous ; antennae brown
;

pal]>i below
and pectus in front white ; abdomen wbitisli suffused with red-

brown, the anal tuft whiter. Fore wing golden cupreous ; a silvery

white fascia from below costa to submedian fold, its lower edge
very sUghtly angled at lower angle of cell, then narrowing to near
termen and bent upwards as a wedge-shaped mark to apex ; a slight

dark streak below it in submedian fold to end of cell
;
postmedial

line cupreous, oblique to discal fold, then iuwaixUy oblique and
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slightly sinuous, some ttli^ht whitt- marks bvyoixl it on costa uixl

tine white }x.ncilliiii;s l)eU)W the fascui with short Mack streaks in

llie iiitors|»iice.s before terineii to tiie suhnie«lian foKl ; a fineoupreoiis
l>n)\vn tenninal Hne ; cilia silvi-rv white, tinv;e<l with cupreous
brown at tips. Hiiul wing silvery white. L'ndersiilc of fore wing
white tingetl with retl-brown above and Ih-Iow the fascia which is

f.tiiit and diffusetl.

Hub. Mexico. Jalapa (Tnijil/o), 3 cT, 6 $ tyiH«, Misantia
Tniji/lo), 1 9 . tiodnuin-Salvin Coll.; Bahamas, Andrus { Bun-
otc), 1 J. L'xj). 22-24 mm.

(167 «) Crambug rujjfijascia, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax cupreous l»rown
;

jKilpi white below at
luise ; alxlomen white, tinged with brown at base and more stmngl}'

on ventral surface. Fore wing cui)reous brown ; a silvery white
fascia frouj kise through the cell, ending in a iR)int well beyond it,

a short white stre-ak on cost;i bevoud middle and an obli<jue wedge-
hhajK'd mark fn»m ajxjx ; a curve<l metallic silver sul»terminal line

with a golden cupreous shade iK'fore it with slight silvery streaks

Itefoiv its inner edge ; short black streaks in the intersjxices before

termen fri>m below the oblique white mark to below vein 2 ; cilia

silvery white tinged with red-brown and with a red-brown line near

Ikisc. Hind wing whitish suffused with red-brown, the cilia white
with a re<l-brown line near base. Undei-side of fore wing brown,
of hind wing whitish suffused with brown.

Jlab. MEXICO, Milpas (Forrei-), 1 $ type, Godman-Salvin Coll.

JUxp. 30 mm.

(1(39 rt) Crambus atirtorufus, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax cupreous red ; antenna; brownish
;

palpi

pale red-brown, white Mow ; abdomen white tinged with red.

Fore wing cupreous red, the inner area with a whitish tinge; a

silveiy white fascia from base through the cell, bidentate before

the subterminal line and the upj>er tooth met by an oblique wedge-
sha]je<l silvery white mark from aj>ex ; a metallic silver subterminal

line, oblique to vein G; a series of short black streaks before termen
from below the obli(jue white mark fmm apex to below vein 2 ; a

bhckish terminal line towaixis apex ; cilia white tinged with rufous,

pure white towanls apex. Hind wing silvery white. Underside
with the fore wing and costal area of hind wing rufous.

Hab. Brazil, Sao Paulo {D. Jones), 3 (S type. Exp. 26-
30 mm.

(169 i) Crambus brachiijerus, sp, n.

cj . Head white ; thorax cupreous with a white dorsal stripe

;

abdomen white tinged with red-bmwn ; antennae blackish ; j>alpi

p;ile brown at sides ; pectus and ventral surface of aUlomen white;

legs jKile brown. Fore wing cupreous ; a silvery white fateia
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defined hy dark streaks from base tbrough the cell, bifurcati-":^

and forming a lobster-claw mark before tlie subterminal line, the
upper claw met by an oblique wedge-shaped silver}' white t*^

-'-

from apex ; a silvery white fascia from inner margin befoi middle
to termen below vein 1, defined above and below by dark streaks
except towards base ; a white fascia below terminal part of sub-
median fold ; subterminal line dark defined on each side by Avhite

and oblique to vein 6, then inwardly oblique and cupreous brown
defined on outer side by silver ; a triangular cupreous brown mark
on apical part of costa ; the terminal area white finely pencilled

with cupreous brown below the oblique mark from apex and with
fine black streaks in the interspaces to the submedian fold where
the streak extends to before the subterminal hue ; the apex strongly

produced and hooked, with a black line on termen towards apex
;

cilia white, tinged with cupreous towards tips. Hind wing silvery

white tinged with red-brown, the cilia pure white. Underside of
fore wing and costal area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.
Hah. Bb. C. Afbica {Cori/ndon), 1 S type, Mt. Mlanje

{Neave), 1 6 ; Masiionalaxd (Dobbie), 1 J J^^xj). 20-24; mm.

(169 c) Cramhus infradentatus, sp. n.

6 . Head and thorax white tinged with brown, the patagia

rufous; palpi dark brown mixed with white, white above ; abdo
white tinged with red-brown. Fore wing cupreous ; the cc

edge white except towards base ; a silvery white fascia from base

through the cell to the subterminal line where it is met by an
oblique silvery white wedge-shaped mark from apex, its lower edge

with a black tooth on base of vein 2 and its upper edge defined by
a black streak on terminal half, the oblique mark from apex also

defined by black lines at sides ; a diffused silver}' white fascia

along vein 1 ;
postmedial line cupreous, very obliquely excurved

and defined below by white from middle of costa to diseoidal fold,

then defining the lower edge of the fascia to vein 3 where it ter-

minates ; subterminal line cupreous, oblique and defined on outer

side b}' silver}' white to discal fold, then inwardly oblique defined

on outer side by metallic silver and ending at submedian fold ; the

terminal area white finely pencilled with cupreous brown and with

black streaks in the interspaces from below the oblique mark from
apex to submedian fold and with fine cupreous brown terminal line

;

cilia silvery white with a cupreous brown line near base becoming
black towards apex. Hind wing silvery white. Underside of fore

Aving suffused v.ith brown, the inner and terminal areas whitish,

the termen with dark line towards apex, then a series of points to

submedian fold ; hind wing with the costal area tinged with red-

brown.

Hah. Tkaxsvaal, White E. {Coolcc), 1 J type. E.vp. 24 mm.

[To bo coiUiiuiecl.j
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In our standard work upon British beetles and in our cata-

logues there are five species of Deronectes, of which one is

given as Deronectes depressus, F., sometimes with eUijans,

Panz., as a synonym. .

Under this name we have two species mixed in our collec-

tions, and these two species, although easily confused, are

really distinct, and with a little experience easily separated.

One of these is common throughout England and Scotland,

while the other seems to be limited in its distribution, being
confined, so far as I know at present, to Scotland and the

north of England and to Ireland, where it is apparently the

only one found. My uncertainty as to Ireland rests upon
the fact that before I knew of the existence of these two
species I had ^^ depressus" in my records for most parts of

that country—for twenty-four out of the thirty-eight county
and vice-county divisions,—but I had actually kipt very few
specimens. These, however, all prove to be what I will

call the northern species, and all other Irish specimens I have

Ann. cO Jila(/. N. lU&l. Ser. 9. Vol. iii. 20
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since seen—a few in the Dublin Museum collection, a few in

the Natural History Museum collection, some in the collection

of Dr. G. W. Niciiolson—belong to this species.

The discovery o£ the existence of this northern species in

the British fauna I attribute to Dr. Sharp, although he tells

me he remembers nothing about it and cannot now find in

his collection the specimens which I thought I had seen there
;

but it was Capt. Ste. Claire Deville, of Epinal, France, who,
in 1911, suggested to me the possibility of its existence in

these islands. I had sent him a number of British water-

beetles, and among them one or two English specimens of

what I had named "2). dtpressus,''^ and in acknowledging
the receipt of them he said :

" I agree with you for the names
of all Dytiscidge but Deronectes depressus, which seems to me
to be our D. elegans, Sturm. The true depressus, an Arctic

species, which I have from Russia, Norway, and also from
Easte n Pyrenees, is perhaps also British " *.

Later in the year I was in Brockenhurst, and I mentioned
this matter to Dr. Sharp, who, as I think, agreed that our

common form was " elegans" and showed me two ratiier

large and dark specimens of Deronectes from some eastern

Scottish locality—I think it was L. Brandy in Forfarsliire

—

which he considered to be the ''^depressus" of Fabricius.

After casually looking through my specimens, and failing

to recognize any differences among tliem, I let the matter

drop until in July 1915 I came across a statement by Tiiomas
Bold, who, speaking of Hydroporus elegans, Illiger, sail :

—

" I take a strongly marked var. of tiiis common insect in

Talkin Tarn, Cumberland. At first sight they much resemble

B. 12-pudulatus, being much larger and darker coloured

than the specimens of elegans from running water. Some
have the eljtra wholly black, except a narrow yellow margin,

others are more or less lineated with yellow, and scarcely any
of them have the spotted appearance characteristic of the

species "f. This re-aroused my interest in the subject, and,

as I was just starting to motor to Scotland, I determined to

make a slight detour so as to visit Talkin Tarn on my
way. This small tarn lies about 9 miles east of Carlisle, at

* Postcard, May 23, 1911,

t '* Capture of some of the rarer Hydropori in the North of England,"
Zoologist, xii. pp. 4193-4195 (1854). Vide also ihid. xi. 1853, pp. 3924,
3925. Report of Proceedings of Tyneside Nat. Field Club Meeting,
Mar. 30, 1853, where a large dark var. of H. elegans ? from TalMn Tarn
is mentioned.
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about 400 feet above sea-lovel, and within 2 njilos of the

main road between Carlisle and Neweastle, so that it was not

ditlicult to get at. The day of my visit was not propitious;

it began to rain heavily juat as 1 got to the tarn, and I spent
a miserable fifteen minutes paddling about at the edge,
during which time I cylleotcil five species of Ilydradcphaga,
and among the few specimens were two of Bold's " large aud
dark elejansy

On an examination of these a few days later, and on com-
parison with some freshly caught specimens from the Nitli

at Dumfiies, 1 began to suspect that the Talkin Tarn indi-

vitluals were the *' de/tressus" reftrrod to by Ste. Clair

Deville, and I returned to the tain and collected a number of

specimens for turther examination.

During August I examined a number of lochs and streams

in the south of Scotland (kSelkirk, Dumfries, Kirkcudbright,
and Ayr), and definitely came to the conclusion that there

were two sptcies ; but I was also gieatly struck by the».'xtia-

ordinary distribution of the rarer one, which occurred in only

a tow lochs scattered about the district. 8horlly after that,

militaiy duties, illness, and a long convalescence intervened,

and it is only recently that I have again taken up the matter,

and during August of last year 1 explored a number of

the Galloway lochs with a view to turther investigating

the distribution there of tho form which I take to be the

depressxis of Fabricius.

The characters upon which the two species can be separated

arc three in number : (1) the shape of the thorax in ^ and

? , (2) the form of the anterior tarsal claws of the ^ , and
(o) the form of the rcdeagu^.

In geneial appearance the two species are usually very
much alike, tho coioui-plan being similar, but, as a rule, the

noithern species is rather larger than the other. The range
of colour-tone in the common species is greater than in tho

northern one, which is always dark, the yellow being reduced
to a minimum, the black always occupying a large extent of

the surface of the elytra. In the common species, especially

in specimens from the south, the yellow is usually lighter in

tone and liie black more limited, but the relationship between
the black and yellow seems to be related to habitat and to

climatic conditions, as is the case with Platambus maculatus,

Deronectes ai iseo-slriatiis^ and some otlier llydrarlephaga.

In the Seoltish h)chs I can find no dift'erenee whatever
in Colour-tune between the two species.

20*
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1. The Thorax.—To some extent the form of the thorax is

of use as a discriminating character, although by itsell: it

is of little value.

Comparing the males :—In the northern species the sides

of the thorax tend to diverge, so that it is wider behind than

in front, the greatest width being almost at the posterior

angles. In the common species the sides of the thorax,

although curved, run more or less parallel, the greatest width

being some distance in front of the posterior angles.

Comparing the females :—In the northern species the sides

of the thorax are more or less parallel, so that it is about as

wide, or very nearly as wide, posteriorly as anteriorly. Also

the length in the median line from the anterior to the poste-

rior edge is usually rather more than half the breadth at the

broadest part. In the common species the sides of the thorax

contract, so that it is distinctly narrower behind than in

front, and the length in the median line is not quite half the

breadth at the broadest part.

The form of the thorax is, however, not an entirely reliable

character, as some males of the northern species are more
parallel-sided, and some males of the common species, espe-

cially perhaps from some of the northern localities, have the

thorax with at least a suggestion of greater width behind.

In the females this character is even less reliable, which is

specially unfortunate, since it is the best I can find, the

female sexual armatures being quite similar. I will go so

far as to say that the variation and overlapping of the two
species in the form of the thorax in the female are such that I

do not feel confident in determining the species from female

specimens only. In three cases in which I had only females

I named them tentatively. In two of these cases I later

found males, and I happened to have been right in my deter-

mination, but I still feel that the female character is not

reliable.

2. The anterior tarsal daws of the males form a useful

character for distinguishing the two species. In the northern

one these claws are usually much longer and the inner claw
is much more strongly curved than in the common species.

In both cases the curve is nearer the apex than the base, but

the claw is more bent in the northern species, while in the

common one the curve is gentle and regular. Whereas the

outer (posterior) claw in the northern species is often slightly
" shorter than the inner (anterior) one, in the common species

the two claws are more usually equal in length. The claw-
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cliaiacters, taken in coiijuiictioii with the thorax-characters,

fjeiierally orml>le one to si-parato the mah»3 with comparative
ease, and so Far, with one exception, I have always been
ahle to tletcrinine the specios on these characters, a subse-
quent cxaniiinitiou of the jodeagus confirming my previous
iletermination.

3. The yKJea</us.—In the nortliern species this or^an,
viewed from al>ove, has a broad apex, wiiile in the common
form it has a pointed one, and until my recent visit to Gallo-
way I re;farded this character as definitely proving that we
linve two distinct species. On looking throu<^h my additional

material from eighteen more lochs, I had no difficulty in

separating the males of the two forms on tiie thoracic and

Apices of ledeajri of specimens of IJ. dfjn-essus (" the northern species ")

and U. vleyaus (*' the coniuion sjiecies ''), chosen to show the range

of variation.—Figs. 1-9. 1). dv]>rctim« (1, Talliin Tarn ; '2, L. of the

Lowes; 3, L. Urr ; 4, L. Uoon ; fj-O, L. Dun^'eon). Figs. 10-18.

I), eltffrtnt (10, 11, li. Spey ; 12, 1.'^, Long L. of the Dun>jreon
;

14, L. Stroan : 16, L. Aber ; 10, L. Skene ; 17, Broadford liiver,

Skye; 18, Moorlinch, N. Soujerset).

tarsal claw-characters except in one case—Loch Dnngeon>
the specimens from which I put down as " tmcertain." On
examining the redengus of these specimens I found a range of

width in the apex from that of typical " northern " specimens

to a comparatively narrow and bluntly pointed form {vide

figs, ^-i) infra).

Now I had previously noticed that there was a variation in
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width in botli species, but until I examined the Locli

Dunjioon specimens there was always a wide gap between

the two types of aideagus, the northern form being rounded

at or even slightly flattened across the apex, and the common
form pointed; and here, in specimens from this one loch, I

found intermediates closing the gap. Ln the tarsal claw-

character the males are mostly of the northern type, but in

the shape of the thorax there is considerable variation. The
females, too, are mostly what, in the absence of males, I

should have left unnamed or put down very doubtfully as the

common species.

The first explanation which will occur to anyone is that we
have in Loch Dungeon a hybrid ; but there are one or two
objections to this view. In the first place, I did not find in

the loch any male with an fedeagus of the normal " common
species " ty})e. The narrowest jedeagus is as broad as or

broader than the broadest pedeagus of the common species

{v. fig. 10), although the surrounding lochs contain the

common species with a narrower sedeagns.

In the second place, if this loch contains hybrids, why does

no other of the thirty-two lochs I have examined contain

them?* With one exception I have not found both species

present together in any loch, and in the exceptional case

—

Loch Stroan—I only found a single male of the northern

species, while the common one was abundant there.

It seems open to question, therefore, whether we have
merely one species showing extreme range of form or whether
we have two species very closely related to one another. On
the evidence in ni}'- possession, i. e., after examining con-

siderably more than five hundred specimens, I am inclined

to adopt the latter view, first, because the variation in the

rcdeagus does not overlap in the two forms, and connecting-

links have so far only turned up in the one loch, and, secondly,

because of the extraordinary distribution, isolation, and rarity

of this northern one, to which I will refer in detail later on.

Having come to the conclusion that these are two distinct

species, the question arises, are they, as has been suggested,

the depressus of Fabricius and the elegans of Panzer, or is one
of them something new? The most direct method of settling

the question would have been by comparison with the types

of the two species, and I had great hopes that the " depressus
"

* I have altogether examined forty-five lochs in southern Scotland,
but seventeen of these contained neither species.
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type mi^^lit exist in this comifry. Fubiiciiw, in \\\a ' Eutomo-
logia Systematica/ fra({Uontly mentions where liis type-

specimens are to be fouiul, but in tlie case of " Dytiacu*

depresana " lie j;ives no audi intormution ; and an exjimination

of the Bntiksian Collection in the Natural History Museum
and of (rraham Kerr's publiHJied liat of Fabiician type;*

in the (jlas^ow University Museum failed to discover its

location. It is presumably in Copenhagen or some other

Scandinavian museum if it is siill in existence.

As to Panzer's type, I could get no information, and in the

absence of the tv|)e9 I had to fall back up')n the literatun*. 1

therefore started with Fabricius's Ent. Syst., and examined
most of the important works from 17'J2 up to the present

time, and I have looked up more than forty references in the

course of this examination. Two points have struck me
during this part of the work : one is the exceeding vagueness

of the original descriptions, which give only colour-characters

for the recognition of the species, and the other is that, where
subsequent authors have treated de/)ressus and eleg'tns as

distinct ««|)ecies, they have mostly shown an extraordinary

lack of originality, relying, like their predece-'sors, maitdy

upon colour-characters and merely varying the words of the

original descrij^tions.

I have inclmled at the end of this paper a bibliography of

the works I have looked up, with, in each case, a short note

as to the view taken by tlie autlior, but a short risumi of

some of the more important works may be of interest.

Fabricius's original description was published in 1792 and
that of Panzer about 1793— Payknll, Illiger, and Marsham
following in order of date. Thf first onl}' refers to Fabricius's

species, without giving any indication as to whether he knew
elegana. Illiger describes the colouring of Panzer's species,

and then says " the J>. depre^iua appears to bo closely related

to this species," showing that he only knew the latter from a
description.

How Mai>ham identified our common British species at

eleyans we have no means of knowing, but we can assume
that either he did not know depreaaus, which seems probable,

or that he regardetl it as distinct from Panzer's 8|)ecie8.

Duftschmidt seems to have been the first to regard

"f/z'^aN*" as a synonym of " (//•/>ressM*," though the remark
he makes suggests that he possibly had the latter, since he

mentions that whereas Panzer and Illiger describe their

species as having the underside rusty red, his specimens have

that part black.
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From tliat time on the writers can be divided into those

who regarded " elegans" as a synonym of "dejyressus" and

tbose who recognized two distinct si)ecies. Among the

former are Sciionherr, Gyllenhall, Kunze, {Stephens, Zetter-

stedt, Wilson and Duncan, Aub^, Schiodte, Schaum (1868),

and Sharp,

So far as I can make out, Stephens has merely followed

Kunze, since in his later work (1829) he gives the species as

" depressus, Kunz6." Aube regards individuals with the

black reduced as elegans, Sturm, and his long description is

mainly a colour one. Schaum, in an earlier paper (1843),

regarded elegans as a distinct species, and he mentions its

occurrence in salt lakes in Saxony, refers to the synonj'my,

and points out the longer form and darker underside of

''depressus, F., Gyll., Sahib., and Sturm, and also refers to

the distribution of this latter species, which, he says, appears

to be indigenous to Finland, Sweden, Denmark, and Kief

(Mid-Russia), 6^/f^an5 being found throughout Mid and South
Grerniany, Frtmce, and Switzerland, in 18G8, however, he

alters his opiniun, giving " elegans ^^ as a synonym of

" depressus/' but remarking that Swedish examples " (H. de-

pi'esszis, Gyll.) " are longer and darker than the German
ones.

Sharp, in his ' Dyliscidte,' says nothing about elegans, and
gives what is mainly a colour-description of " Dytiscus

depresstis, Fab." His types (no. 2-11. 1 cJ and 1 ^ " An-
glia" and 1 ? " Europa "), in the Natural History Museum,
are, however, our common species, and I have therefore

concluded that he regarded " elegans " as a synonym of
" depressus."

Among those who regard elegans as a distinct species

we Hud Slurni, Murray, Bach, Bose, Seidlitz, Ganglbauer,

Everts, and Keitter, while we may perhaps include the

^ahlbergs and Thomson, who only describe depressus, but

from a region where elegans would be less likely to occur.

Sturm makes three species out of his material, calling his

new one " brevis" but, according to Schiodte, he admits

that he has only seen a single specimen of the northern

dep>ressus, and his descriptions, beyond referring to minute
differences in form, only deal with colour-characters. Subse-

quent authors have regarded his " brevis " as a synonym of
" elegans.'^

In his ' Icones ' on pi. cciii. he has a typical elegans labelled

"H. dep7'essus,'^ wliich he explains is a mistake for " ^.
brevis." On pL ccv. he illustrates ^' (A) U. elegans, Illig.,"
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and " (B) //. (It'prettaus, Gyll." Tlie sex of the iii'liviiluals

drawn is nut nirntionetl, l)ul \>y tliu shupo of tlie tlioiax A ii

wove like depreasux, uliilo llje dark colouring of B agrees

with his description of that species, the sliape of the thorax in

his drawing su<;gestiiig either a ? lifpresnus or a (^ elegans.

Murray gives //. elepmts, Illiger, as our British specie.'*,

with the synonyms " depresaus, Aube, 8teph., not Fab.,

brevis, Sturm," and this elimination of Fabricius's species as

something di.slinct is interesting. Further, his synonymy
shows that he regarded Aube and iStephens as wrong in their

species.

Bacli's remarks are of interest mainly because of what he

says as to the habitat of elegans. He describes depressus as

very rare, while elegans, he says, occurs in the salt lake at

Eisleben, a statement which ai^roos with Schaum's observa-

tions at kSulldorf and kSta.ssfurtli, also in Saxony but a little

farther north. For a species which elsewhere occurs in lakes

and rivers this habitat is remarkal)le, but we find other

llydradephaga and Ilydrophilidae showing similar pecu-

liarities— in fact, several at least of our brackish-water beetles

are freshwater species in the Mediterranean district.

Seidlitz for the first time gels off the beaten track, and
about ninety years after the discovery of the two species finds

reliable characters upon which they may be separated. He
refers to the different forms of the two insects, mentioning
the thorax, and he also mentions the difference in form and
size of the anterior tarsal claws of the males ; and from Lis

description, which has been enlarged upon by Grangll)auer,

I regard our northern species as his '^ depressus ^^ Okwd our

common one as his tlegans.

In a footnote (188G, |). 57) he states that Sturm was the

first to separate the two specie.^, and that the earlier writings

of Panzer and Illiger refer to depressus. Undoubtedly Sturm
is the first author to refer to both and to describe them as

separate specie.", but I can find no evidence for the statement

as to Panzer and Illiger. So far as colour is of any value as

a discriminating character, it is quite evident that Panzer
is referring to lighter-coloured specimens than Fabricius, and
from the chain of evidence which 1 liave outlined I regard

elegans as his species.

Habitat and Britannic Distribution.

So far as liabitat is concerned, D. elegans is a river and
loch species in our islands, whereas, omitting IrclamI, which
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requires fiirtlier investigation, D. depressus is apparently only

a loch species.

The same type of locli suits both, and they occur upon a

stony, gravelly, or sandy bottom, but apparently not on
a peaty one. Some sort of vegetation seems to be necessary,

but whereas in some lochs
.
I found the beetles on ground

carpeted with Lobelia dortmanni, in otiiers this weed failed

to produce any. The most fertile spot was usually where
there was a patch of Myriophyllum or other weed on a stony

bottom, but even such a place sometimes failed to produce a

single individual.

I examined seventeen lochs without finding either species^

and the following is a list of these :

—

" Upper Loch," Lochmaben. Dumfries.
Clearburn L. Selkirk.

L. Smaddie. Ku'kcudbright.
L. Lurkie.

,,

L. Arthur or Lotus L. Kirkcudbright.
Knocksting L. „
Lochenbreck L. „
Little Dornell L. „
Elates Mill L. (by Woodhall L.). Kirkcudbright.
Dry Loch (Dungeon of Buchan), „
L. Dow (Craignaw). „
Craiglee L. (top of Craiglee). „
Long L. of Glenhead. „
L. Minnoch. „
L. Enoch. „
L, Arron. „
Lu Neldricken. „

In the case of one or two of these tlie peaty bottom perhaps
made the habitat unsuitable {e. g., Little Dornell L., Blates

Mill L., and "Upper" L.), while in others perhaps altitude

excluded them [e. g., L. Enoch, 1600 ft. ; L. Arron, 1400 ft.

;

Ciaiglee L., 1700 ft. ; and L. Dow, 1300 ft.), but in the case

of most of the others I cannot imagine why I found neither

species, except tliat I was unlucky. Why, for instance,

should L. Neldricken not have either of them, when both

L. Valley and L. Narroch possess elegcms? The Long L. of

Glenhead is to all appearance quite as suitable for the species

as the E-ound L., which contains elegans. Knocksting L. and
L. Arthur I worked thoroughly and over very promising

ground, and yet without result. L. Minnoch, lying between
Lochs Harrow and Dungeon, I worked three times, and
examined it all round, and yet failed to find any water-beetle

at all. Such a resnlt is very rare in my experience .Lochen-
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brock L. being tlic only other locb in tlie list which gave a
like result.

Seeing that D. ilepn'ssus is a northern species, I certainly

oxpccteil to fuul it at higher altituiles than D. elejans, ami
yet, whereas the latter occurred in several lochs above the

1000-foot line, usually with the true " Arctic " species

D. griseo-sfriatuSy the former was in no loch above this

level—in fact, excepting L. Dungeon, which is about 1000
feet above the sea, all the other lochs in which it occurred are

at a much lower altitude.

The halnts of the two species seem to bo identical. In
some places the beetles occur in shallow water at the side, so

that they can be caught without one having to take off shoes

and stocking.^, while in other places the only way to get them
is to strip and go in almost to the waist. In one part of

L. Doon, for instance, I got a few specimens in about 2 feet

of water, but none closer in, whereas in another part I failed

to get any until I .-^craped about in the shallowest places. In
Loch Dungeon I caught a single specimen in the shallows,

and then found them in abundance in a place where the gravel
suddenly sloped downwards into deep weedy water. In Loch
Narroch I got nothing until I stripp'-d and went in, and then
I found plenty of specimens in 3 to 4 feet of water. Again,
in Loch Ken, wading to the knees enabled me to obtain a

dozen and more specimens within five minutes.

Possibly, of course, the beetles vary their depth at different

times, and the same plaeeina loch might yield quite different

results at different hours or on different days; but I have not

yet investigated this j)oiiit, and am merely recounting my
experiences in obtaining my material.

With regard to the Britannic distribution of the two
species, I have already mentioned that aj)parently only
I), depressus occurs in Ireland, and I have in my collection

or have seen specimens from Antrim, Fermanagh, Cavan,
Sligo, ajid Cork West. In Britain the only counties in

which I have so far taken this species are Cumbeiland,
•Selkirk, Dumfries, Kirkcudbright, Ayr, and perhaps Dum-
barton (Loch Lomond) ; but in the latter case I have only a
female specimen, and, as I have said, I do not feel quite

certain as to the species in the absence of a male.

Of the thirty-two lochs examined in which one or other of
the two species occurred, depressus was only found in eleven,

and the following is a list of these :

—

Tulkin Tarn. Cumberland.
St. Miirv's Loch. I .. n • i

, - . • , \ .Selkirk.
L. of the Lowes.
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L. Urr. Dumfries and Kirkcudbright (specimens taken in various parts

of the loch).

L. rjoau. Kirkcudbright.
L, Ken. „
L. Dungeon. „
L. Stroan (1 only). Kirkcudbright.

L. DornelL
,,

Woodhall L. „
L. Doon. Ayr.

With the exception of L. Stroan, where only one specimen

(cJ) occurred amongst many eiegans, these lochs, scattered

over a large district, were occupied by depressus to the entire

exclusion of eiegans. In some, e. g., Talkin Tarn, L. of the

Lowes, L. E-oan, and L. Ken, it was abundant and easily

taken, whereas in others an hour or more was necessary to

get sometimes only a few specimens.

A glance at the Ordnance Map will show the extraordinary

nature of this distribution. In the Merrick and Kells

district, out of thirteen lochs examined only one (L. Dungeon)
gave me this species, while seven gave me eiegans. Wiiy
should Lochs Urr, Ken, Roan, Woodhall, and Dornell con-

tain depressus^ when Howie, Skerrow, Auchenreoch, Milton,

Lochrutton, Aber, and Kinder contain eiegans, or why should

St. Mary's L. and the L. of the Lowes have the former,

while L. Skene, an " Arctic " loch dammed up by moraine
material, only contains the common species?

If depressus occurred in such lochs as Enoch and Skene,
we could quite easily account for its distribution, on the

ground that it is a remnant of the old fauna of the Glacial

Period still holding on in a few isolated habitats ; but its

" spotty " distribution and its isolation from eiegans are facts

as to the explanation of which I can at present make no
guess. When things once more settle down to their normal,

I hope to further investigate the matter and to follow out the

life-histories of the two species, from which, perhaps, some-
thing may be learnt.

The common species, eiegans, is undoubtedly much more
widely distributed than my records indicate ; but this is not

the time to worry other Coleopterists to send me their speci-

mens for examination, so that I have been limited in material

almost to what I have collected myself. I have in my collec-

tion or have seen specimens from the following counties and
vice-counties :—Cornwall, W. ; Devon, S. ; Somerset, N.
and S. ; Hants, S. ; Kent, E. and W. ; Middlesex ; Bucks

;

Herts; Cambs ; Norfolk, E. ; Suffolk, E. ; Cumberland;
Isle of Man; Dumfries; Kirkcudbright; Lanark; Renfrew;
Peebles ; Edinburgh ; Mid-Perth ; Easterness and Ebudes N.
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I liave records for depresaus^ V>\'\\. auct., for 43 out of the

70 English and for 21 out of the 41 Scottish county and vice-

county divisions, and it is most probable that the majority of

tliese refer to elegans, which is almost certainly a typical
" British " species in Watson's sense of tlie term*.

With re<rartl to the distribution of this species in the

southern kScottisli counties, it occurred in the following

twenty-one lochs :

—

L. Ettrick.* Dumfries.

L. Skene. „
Castle L. \

WW I (
Lochmaben, Diuiifriefl.

liigbtae L.

)

L. Kinder. Kirkcudbright.
Locbruiton L. ,,

Milton L.
,,

Auchenreocb L. ,,

L. Aber. „
L. Howie.

,,

L. Stroan. „
L. Skeirow. „
L. Dee. „
Long L. of tbe Dungeon. Kirkcudbriglit,

Kound L. » _ .. . M
L. Nanocb. Kirkcudbrigbt.
L. Valley. „
Round L. of Glenhead. Kirkcudbrigbt.
L. Harrow. „

In Cumberland the only loch I examined other than Talkin
Tarn was Tindale Tarn, about 3 miles distant, and there this

species occurred commonly.
So far I have not found depresses in any Britisli stream,

but if it occurs in Irish rivers—a point not yet determined,
as all my Irish specimens are from lochs and canals—it njay
perhaps also occur in Scottish ones.

I have, or have seen, river specimens of elegans from the

ISith, Dumfries; Spcy, Easterness ; Broadford K., Skye

;

Almond B., Mid Perth; and the Water of Leith, Edin-
burgh. These river specimens are always more brightly

Coloured than loch specimens, and I think I should not hesi-

tate to determine female river specimens of elegans even in

the absence of males. However, if depressus a\so occurs in

some rivers it may have brightly coloured individuals al.so.

Much remains to be done on the economy of these two

• ' Cybele Britannicb, or Britieh Plants and tbeir Geograpbical Kelu-
tious,' 1847.
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species, l)iit, as further investigations must be postponed

indefinitely in these moving times, I have thouglit it well to

put on record the existence of this additional species in the

British beetle fauna, together with the notes I have made up
to date.

Summart/,

There are apparently two species included by British

authors under tlie name Deronectes depreasus. Ona of these

I regard as JJ. depressus of Fabricius and the other as

D. elegans of Panzer.

The characters upon which these species may be separated

are :

—

1. The shape of the thorax in ^ and ? . By itself this is

of little value, especially in the ? , and in tlie latter

sex there is, unfortunately, no other means of separating

the species except by size, which, of course, is equally

unreliable.

2. The anterior tarsal claws of the J", a character whicli,

in conjunction with the shape of the thorax, makes
the separation of the species easy in most cases.

3. The breadth of apex of the sedeagus. This varies in

both species, and the variation is such that the

narrowest aideagus of D. depressus and the broadest

of D. elegans are almost alike.

This discovery of a complete series from broad- to narrow-
apexed asdeagus {vide text-tigures) made me doubtful as to

the specific distinctness of the two forms, but, having regard

to the fact that the two species do not occur together, that the

distribution of depresses in the district examined is limited to

eleven out of thirt^'-two lochs and that these eleven lochs are

scattered about in the district, I continue for the present to

regard the two as good species very closely related to one
another.

A short historical review of the two species is given, aiid a

bibliography of the more important works referring to them.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate VII.

Fig. 1. Drawinjr of Deronectes depressus^ F., c? • Talkiu Tarn, Cumber-
land.

Fig. 2. Dru-wmg of Deronectes depressus, F., $. Talkin Tarn, Cumber-
land.

Fig. 3. Drawing oi Deronectes elegans, Pz., c^". R. Cam, Cambridge.
.r'y. 4. „ „ „ iji

.

„ „

Plate VIII.

Fig. 1. Right anterior tarsal claws of c? D. depressus, F. Talkiu Tarn,
Cumberland.

Fig. 2. Ditto, ditto. Loch of the Lowes, Selkirk.

Fig. 3. Ditto, ditto. Lagan Canal, Co. Antrim.
Fig. 4. Right anterior tarsiil claws of c? D. elegans, Pz. Round L. of

Glenhead, Kirkcudbright.
Fig. 5. Ditto, ditto. Auchenreoch L., Kirkcudbright. (Note the in-

equality of the claws in this case, which is exceptional.)

Fig. 6. Lateral view of sedeagus of D. depressus, F.

Fig. 7. Dorsal view of aedeagus of D. depressus, F.

Fig. 8. Dorsal view of sedeagus of D. elegans, Panz.

Drawings of the tarsal claws are all to the same scale.
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XXX.— On the (jt'oijriifJiiciil I >is(rilnitii>n of the Genua
Cusiii()|)liilii, a 2s'uctuiil I'f the i'uinilif (ionoptcridie. By
Colonel C. iSwiNUOE, M.A., F.L.8., &.c.

[Plates IX. & X.]

Family GonopteridaB.

Genua Cosmophila, BoiaJ.

Kami. Eiit. Madagascar, p. 94 (1833).

Type, xanthmdyma, Boisd. /. r.

A very interestin<^ genus, well worth careful inve3ti;^ation.

lIeritofV>re, on account of the similarity of pattern, authors

have put all the different forms from America to Australia,

reganlless of the localitie:?, mostly undt-r tho American form
erosa ; in ' Moths of India,' ii. p. 411 (1894), llainpson puts

xan'hndipna, Boisd., from Rladayascar, indica, Guen., fiom

India, aiiragoides, Guen., from Xatal, variolosa, Walker,
from North India, and edentata from Queensland all as

synonyms oi erosa, Huhner, from America.
Staudiiigei", in his Catalogue, 1901 eilition, ])ut3 xauthin-

di/ma, indica, and auragoides under the American form.

Warren, in Seiiz's * ^lacrolepidoptera of the Pahearetic

Region/ vul. iii. p. 359 (X^ov. 1913), puts auratjoides, vario-

losa, and edenlata as synonyms with x-inthhtdi/ma ; under
erota he puts indica.

Tijo suj)erficial pattern of all these is more or less the same,

but there are differences. I could not i^et myself to believe

that, notwithstanding- the gaogiaphieal di?tances, lli^-y coul 1

all be one and the .*ame species, and consequently I got the

Kev. ('. K. X. Burrows, who is an expert on tho genitalia of

Lepidoptera, to examine specimens from many diti'erent parts

of the globe, and I am very grateful to him and to Mr. F. X.
Pierce of Liverj»o(»l fur the pains they have t.iken in the

matter. All the Plates arc from drawings by Air. Burrows,
iiiid all tho notes on the genitalia are his, many u( them
having been submitted to ]\Ir. Pierce for verilic.ilinn.

Mr. Burrows ^ays that the dissectiuns show a relation^^hip

to the Erebusida", to the genera Argioa an<l l*atula in the

large extensile cortmata, dorsal of the valves ; he fuither

Ann. .L- Mii'i. X. lli:it. 8er. 9. Vol. iii. 21
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pays, "I am thinking much of the Gnaihos \\\ your !Noctna3
;

tliis forms quite a feature, locates them in the direction of the

Geon)etra^, removes tiiem from the bulk of the Noctuae, and
it is remarkable that the species which occur in Britain should

be so selected that all (except Brephos) should lack this

feature."

The examination of the genitalia divides all those that have
been dissected into six groups, as follows :

—

1. Cosmophila erosa, Hubner, Zutr. Samral. exot. Schmett.

ii. p. 19, figs. 287, 288 (1810).

Hab. America.
Valves wide compared with length.

Harp>e soft and spined.

Costal arms very thin, scale-like.

Anellus^, lateral arms smooth, not knobbed.
Coremata very small and slight, single.

Penis short and broad, cornutus delicate.

Tlie stiffening of the eighth abdominal segment very slight.

(PI. IX. fig. 1.)

Caracas, Venezuela, Jalapa (Mexico), Newcastle (Jamaica),

Sapucay (S. America).

2. Cosmophila xanthindyma, Boisd. Faun. Ent. Madagascar,

p. 91:, pi. xiii. fig. 7 (1833).

Cos7nophila awaffoides, Guen, Noct. ii. p. 397 (1852).

Harpe well developed on valve, rigid.

Costal arms not evident.

Anellus very pronounced, lateral arms solid, rigid, knobbed.
Coremata very voluminous, single.

Penis long and narrow, cornuti scarcely evident. (PI. IX.
figs. 2, 3.)

Dar-es-Salam, Karachi.

3. Cosmophila edentata. Walker, xi. p. 750 (1857).

llarpe soft and spined.

Costal arms rigid, slightly hooked.

• Passage through which the penis passes.
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Aneilus very pronomicoJ, lateral aims siuootli, kiiobbeil,

tlecoratioiis larj^e ami coiitiiiuou?<.

Coremutu iloul.Ui. (PI. IX. ii^'. 4.)

Qucciitiluml, Aii8lrulia.

•i. Coamophilu ij/onOf no v.

Ilarpe soft and spiiied.

('ostal arms rigiJ, hooked.
Aiiellus pronounced, lateral arms smootli, ir>t knoljl»etl.

t'oreiiiiitu doulde, very voliimiiioiis.

I'mi.i stout, one iar-^^c cornntus. (PI. X. (i-.^. 5.)
Padaiig (JSumatra), Teniate (Moluccas).

5.. Costnophilii inclica, Guen. Xoct. ii. p. 39G (1852).

Cirradia variolosa, Wnlkor, xi. p. 750 (1857).

Ilitrpe soft atid S|)ined.

('ostal arms stroiii^, hooked.

Antllus with the arms smooth and straight.

Coremata double.

Penis very stout. (PI. X. fi/x. (1.)

Assam, Bombay, Gooty, Paini Hills, S. India.

6. Cosmophila dono^ jiov.

Anellus very l«rii;r, the valves without armature and
angled (which is not the c;iso in any o£ the others).

t'oremata double, very voluminous.

The eighth segmental plate of the abdomen is reduced
to a Ijur.

I'euis narrow, cornuti scarcely evident (the penis is en-

tir«'ly different from any of the others). (PI. X. fig. 7.)

liuebume, Sherlock liiver, Australia.

1. Cosvwph'iln erosu, lliil)ner, Zutr. Saniml, exot. Schmelt.
ii. p. 19, ti-8. 2!<1, 288 (1810).

Uidformly larger than the Old-World species; wings
yellower, tore wing lairly unitorm in colour throughout, the

outer portion sometimes .'lightly darker than the inner; trans-

verse lines and bands ot" the usual j»:iltern, but very little

21*
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darker than the ground-colour ; hind wing uniformly pale

greyish ochreous without markings.

I have many examples from Venezuela, Mexico, S. America,

and Jamaica.

2. Cosmophila xanthindi/ma, Boisd. Faun. Ent. Mad. p. 94

(1833).

A darker insect, transverse lines more or less similar ; the

outer ])ortiou of the fore wing (nearly the halt) nearly always

suffused with ciiocolate-brown ; hind wing grey, generally

dark grey on the outer portion.

Uab. Madagascar, Africa.

3. Cosmophila edentafa, Walker, xi. p. 750 (1857).

The discal line of the fore wing is nearly straight and at

its upper end is widely apart from the antemedial line ;
the

upper part is bent inwards to the cosia ; tiie stigma in the

cell is pure white and circular and isolated.

Uab. Queensland, Australia.

4. Cosynophila li/ona, nov.

'
(J ? . Fore wing markiivgs much as in edentata, colour

paler and yellower; the discal line, however, is not nearly

straight as in that sjjecies, but is angled inwardly at its

middle ; the genitalia in some respects are similar, but differ

in the formation of the anellus ; the decor;itions are small

and bilolied, the armature of the valve is not quite the same,

the eighth segment of the abdomen is much the same ; the

penis differs somewhat, being stronger than that oi edentata,

and both are entirely different from those of the other groups.

Expanse of wings, c? ? , ^^g i'^ch.

Uab. Padang, AV. Sumatra.

5. Cosmophila indica. Guen. Xoct. ii. p. 397 (1852).

CiiTcedia variolosa, Walker, xi. p. 750 (1857).

($ $ . Generally a smaller insect than xanthindyma ; the

colour of the fore wing is brighter yellow, the discal band is

more uniform, and the liind wing is yellowish white, gene-
rally quite uniform in colour. Guenee's type is from
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"India," Walker'.s type N. lu lia ; it is u common form in

tlic Kliasin Ililh au<l in Soutliern India.

Il<d>. N. India, Assam, Bombay, (iooty, Pulni Ilili.s,

S. India.

6. Cosmophila dona, no v.

cJ ? . Of a nnifurm dark lilacine-grey colour : foro \\\n<r

covered witli minute darker grey striations ; markings clioco-

late-brown ; a sliort transverMe line across tlie median vein
one-tliird from the base of tho wing, indications of its con-
timiatice at the costa, where there are also two very minute
black dots; a mark at the end of the cell, a line below it

followed by a large square cluster of chocolate dots, its outer
portion having a line above it which dues not reach the costa
and has another cluster of dots outside it ; some very minuto
black dots between these clusters and the outer margin ; cilia

concolorous with the wing, with deep black spots at the

interspace-ends: hind wing dark grey, with the outer portions

with darker suffusion; cilia white; palpi ochreous grey,
whitish beneath ; head and body concolorous witii the wings.
Underside uniform |>ale grey, rather pale on the hind wing

;

pectus and sides of the abdomen whitisii; the female has only
very faint indications of the markings; the angle in the

middle of the outer margin of the f>n'e wing is very slight.

Expanse of wings, c? 1, ? IfV inch.

JIah. iioebourne, W. Australia.

By the genitalia it is obviously u very distinct species,

almost wortiiy of a separate genus, but the general build in

so many other respects denotes close affiuitity.

7. I iismopliila milva, nov.

(J. Fore wing ochreous-fawn colour, irrorated with very
minute grey atoms ; transverse lines brown, first subbasal

sinuous, double ; second antemedial, not sinuous, angled
outwards on tho median vein ; third postmedial, straight from
the hinder margin to near the upper end of the c«dl ; fourth

from a white costal spot, halfway between the third line and

the outer margin, is slightly bent outwards near the costa,

then nearly straight to vein 4, where it is angled outwards,

then turns inwanls on to the next lower vein, some dark
shading outwards containing a slightlv darker sinuous trans-

verse baud which gradually fades away hindwards ; cilia
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dark brown : hind wing oclireous grey, outer marginal line

brown; cilia whitish, with brown tips: palpi brown; body
concolorous with the wings. Underside uniform pale ochreous

brown ; hinder niarp;in;vl space of fore wing pale, an out-

wardly curved brown line like a half-circle from the costa

before the apex, and an outwardly curved discal line on the

hind wing.

Expanse of wings, (^, Ij-n- inch.

Hab. Gilolo Isl., North Moluccas (Do/ierti/).

XXXI.

—

Wew Lyccenids and Hesperids and Tioo neio Species

of the Noctuid Family Acontiidse. By Colonel C.
ISwiNHOE, M.A., F.L.S., &c.

Family Lycsenidae.

Lyccenopsis trita, nov.

(J . Upperside cerulean-blue, similar in colour to L. ladon-

idesj de I'Orza*, which it very much resembles; marginal

lines of both wings black ; cilia white. Underside cream-

white, with a few blue irrorations at the base of both wings
and along the abdominal margin of the hind wing: fore

wing with a pale brown luuule closing the cell; five discal

linear brown marks, four in a line, the upper one subcostal

and well inwards ; a double series of })ale brown marks on

the outer margin, the inner series lunular, the outer composed

of triangular spots : hind, wing with the outer margin
similarly marked ; a pale brown line closing the cell, a

black spot on vein 6 near the base, and one below it in the

cell, near the origin of vein 2 ; a subcostal black spot near

the apex of the wing ; a curved series of black spots in inter-

spaces 4, 3, 2, and 1, two close together and well outwards in

the interiio-mediau interspace, and three black spots on the

abdominal margin. Antennae black with white rings ; head

and body above blue-black, white on the underside, liead

with black and white stripes ; eyes ringed with white; palpi

Lep. Japan, p. 20 (1869).
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brown nbove, white benoatli ; le;;.s brown above, wliit«

beneatli ; tarsi hrowii, witli white rings.

Expanse of wind's, ^^ , 1 p'- inch.

Hub. Murree, N.W. Hinmlayas; two examplea,

Tajitria dnicei.

Tiijuria drucei, Swiuhoe, Lop. Iiidica, ix. p. 107, pi. 728. figs. 4, 4 a, (S

? . Upperside coloured like the male, but .somewbat paler.

Fore wing with the costal and outer marfrinal hlack band
narrower: hind wing with the costal space hlackish ; a .suh-

niarginal lunulate brown lino and inari^inal squ:ire hhick
spots, decreasing in size upwards ; a black marginal line and
a round black spot in the anal lobe; cilia of both wings
whito. Underside as in the male.

Expanse of wings, ? , lj,y inch.

Hub. Siian States, Haipau. Both sexes received.

Superficially much like I", jehana, Moore.

alira lis pavo,

Zephyi-us pavo, de Nict^. P. Z. S. 1887, p. 460, pi. xl. fig. 11 $; id.

JJutt. of India, iii. p. 309 (1890) ; Ehve.s, P. Z. S. 1»92, p. 03o.
Rurulis paio, iSwiub. Lep. ludica, viii. p. 273, pi. 705. tigs. 1, 1 a, I A

(1910).

(J. Upperside metallic green: fore wing with the costal

line black, outer marginal band also black, moderately broad
and even : hind wing with tlie costal space broadly black,

outer marginal band eveidy black, abdominal fold grey
inwardly suffused with black. Underside silvery grev,
markings chocolate-brown : fore wing with a thin costal

band ; a thick bar closing the cell ; a broad discal band
from the costa to vein 2, narrows gradually hindwards, its

inner edge close to the discoidal bar; a submarginal thin
band: hind wing covered with pale bluish irrorations, espe-
cially on the basal half; a di.scal band, broad on the costn

runs along it on each side, narrows hindwards, its outer edge
angled on the veins, extends to near the anal angle, where it

runs acutely inwards to the abdominal margin ; two short
costal marks between this band and the base of the wing; a
thin submarginal lunular band, which curves inwards above
the anal angle, outwardly deeply lined with orange, which
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runs into the anal and subanal black spots ; both wings with

an anteciliar line.

Expanse of wings, l^^j incli.

Ilab. Simla ; also recorded from the Naga Hills, Upper
Assam, and Bhutan.

De Nict^ville described a female from Buxar Bhutan, and

states that Dohertj took a male near Margherita in Upper
Assam at 400 feet elevation which agrees closely with his

female type, and suggests that his own type may also be a

male; but his figure is evidently that of a female, and Elwes
says he has little doubt that Doherty's specimen (which he

liad before him) is a female also; my example is an un-

doubted male from Simla which on the underside is somewhat
similar to de Nic^ville's figure, but on the upperside is of the

usual bright green colour so universal in the allied forms,

with a black marginal border to both wings much as in

I{. syla, Kollar.

Family Hesperidse.

Genus QuEDARA, nov.

^ . Antennfe more than half the length of the costa of

fore wing; club long, terminating in a short thin point.

Fore wing with the costa slightly curved, wing narrow, apex
subacute, outer margin concave, of the same length as the

hinder margin, which is straight ; cell more than two-thirds

the lengtii of the costa ; upper discocellular short, outwardly
oblique, middle and lower discocellulars in nearly a straight

line and of equal length ; vein 2 from before the middle of

the cell^ 3 and 4 from the end, 5 from the middle of the

two lower discocellulars : hind wing with the costa and outer

margin in an even curve, the wing rather narrow across ;

vein 2 from close to the end of the cell, 3 and 4 from the end ;

discocellulars faint, angled inwards in the middle; vein 5

absent, 7 from one-1'ourth before end of cell, 8 curved from
base to the apex of the wing. Palpi porrect, densely covered

with hairs, last joint minute and pointed ; hind tibiae with
two pairs of spuis ; a pair of thick tufts of hairs standing up
behind the collar.

Type, comoplea, nov.
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7

QueJara comoplea, iiov.

(J. Of ft uniform dnrk vioIet-l)rown colour witliout any
ninrkiiip;s ; tlie underside is sli/^litly j)alei- than the upperaidf,

Avitli the hinder nmrginal Hpace of the fore wing palest.

Expanse of winu^M, ^ , 1^ inch.

Hah. Kina Ralu, N. Rornoo.

I place it in the section Plastingiinro.

Genus Arunena, nov.

cJ . AntennaB about two-thirds the length of the costa of

fore wing; club fine, bent at about a right angle
;
palpi aub-

eroct, very short, very hairy, pressed close against the face,

third joint minute. Fore wing short, costa slightly arched,

outer margin convex, not nearly so long as the hinder
margin, which is straight ; cell broad, a little more than half

the l»Migth of the wing ; vein 2 from one-third before end of

cell, 3 and 4 from the end ; discocellulars erect, the upper
very minute, the others of equal length, vein 5 from their

junction, veinlet in cell in continuation ; vein 12 reaches
costa well before end of cell : hind wing evenly rounded,
vein 2 one-fourth before end of cell, 3 and 4 from the end,

discocellulars and vein 5 not visible, 7 from a little before

the upper end of the cell, 8 curved from base to npex of tlie

wing. Hind tibial with two pairs of spurs.

Type, ni'gerrima, nov.

Arunena ui(/errima, nov.

(J . Of nn uniform very dark black colour without any
markings ; the underside is as dark as the upperside ; the

binder marginal space of the fore wing is broadly pinkish
giey.

Expanse of wings, (J, lyV inch,

Ilab. Khasia IlilljJ, Assam.
I put this genus in the group Astictopterinae.

Family Acontiidae.

Afaurilia gdva, nov.

9 . Fore wing dark rufous ; a square orange patch at the
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niitldle of tlie costa intersected by a brown line and sur-

rounded bv dark brown suffusion, two small round orange

spots in the suft'usion near the lower outer end of the square

patch ; transverse lines dark brown, the first subbasal, the

second and third anteniedial, somewhat close together and
parallel with each other, very sinuous, ending outwards to

the middle of the hinder margin, the outer one at its upper

end edging the inner side of the square orange patch ; two
similar lines from the costa beyond the middle to the hinder

margin near the hinder angle, the upper portion of the inner

one edging the small round orange spots ; a short pale brown
band on the costa near the apex of the wing, which is attached

to a broader pale brown marginal band which narrows hind-

ward to a point at the hinder angle ; cilia dark brown : hind

wing grey, whitish at the costal space, the outer margin
sufi'used with brown ; cilia grey. Palpi, head, and thorax

brown, the fore pait of the thorax with ochreous hairs, the

first two joints of the palpi with a white line beneath ; abdo-

men dark grey. Underside: body and wings grey, the cell-

space of the fore wing suffused with brown
;
pectus white.

Expanse of wings, $ , 1-^^ inch.

Hab. Cape York.
Resembles M. fortis * mihi, from Xew Guinea, but is

much smaller, the orange patch of the fore wing is differently

shaped, and tiie outer transverse lines are different.

Acontia elima, nov.

? . Fore wing milk-white with very minute chocolate-

coloured irrorations; the markings pale chocolate-brown ; an
indistinct short line from the costa at the base ; a band of

conjoined somewhat square marks from the costal third to

near the middle of the hinder margin, the band consisting of

two somewhat sinuous lines crossed by six lines forming the

squares ; a somewhat similar but broader band divided by the

cross-lines into four parts, its upper portion somewhat
suffused, the band extending from the costa beyond the

middle to near the hinder angle, its lower half with a short

pale brown band attached to its outer side ; a triangular pale

brown patch on the outer margin a little above the middle
;

cilia pale orange with brown spots, except at its upper and
lower parts, where it is concolorous with the wings with

* Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (9j ii. p. 72 (1918).
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hrowti outer edges : liiiid win;i^ and its cilia pure wliito.

Head and body concolorous with the win;^^, ah<lotnen with

hifuvii ao^ftnetital hands; palpi oraii^^p, tlio tcnuitial joints

wliifc. Underside: hody ;inil wings uniform silvery white.

Expanse of wings, '^ , I-j'^ ineh.

JIub. Queensland.

XXXIl.— T/ie Status q/* Parabates, Foerster, and Parabatus,

Tiionison [fli/nienoptei-a, Ichnennionidie]. By J. Chestku
Hkadley, Ph.D., (Jornell University, Itiiaca, N.Y.

'J'here is a confusion concerning the status of the so-called

genus Parabates. It was described by Foerster (1868) with-

out mention of included species, being separated from
Puniscus by reason of the front wing lacking an areolct.

Tlie only known Palearctic species in whieli this is normally
the case is nigr'icarpus (in milit'erativ, Kriechbaumer, it is in

some individuals lacking). Specimens of virgatus without
areola are not known to occur.

The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature
in its -IBth published opinion has ruled on such cases that tiie

genera are valid. " If (as in Aciastus, Foerster, 1808) it is

not evident from the original puhlieation of the genus, how
many or what species arc involved, the genus contains all of

the species of the world which would come under the generic
description as originally published, and the first species

published in connection with the genus (as Aciastus rujipts,

Ashmead, 1902) beeomes ipso fucto the ty|)e."

The species ritfipes referred to as an exam))le, having been
described subs«;fineMt to the publication oi Aciastus , Foerster,

it is evident that the opinion means to include in the genus
all species in the world which fit the original description,

whether already described at that time or described sub-
se(|Uontly.

The opinion states that the first species published in

cotmection with the genus becomes ipso facto type, and we
accordingly may infer that in the case of several sjjecies

being simultaneously included in the first mention of species

in the genus, without one of them being designated as type.
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the ordinaiy rules o£ type-fixation must be applied. The
opinion, however, leaves a little uncertainty, wliether in such
cases any of those species first included may be chosen as

type, or whether it must be one tliat agrees with t\\Q, original

generic definition. In view, however, of the fact that the

opinion says " the genus contains all of the species of the
world which would come under the generic description as

originally published,'' it would seem that the selection must
be restricted to such of the first-published species as do come
under the generic description a-5 originally published, and
that if none of them come under it they are none of them
available. Mr. Viereck, in fixing the tj'pes of the genera of

Ichneumonoidea, has evidently thought otherwise.

Thomson (1888, Opusc. Ent. xii. 1194) established a

genus Parabatus, without any reference to Foerster's name
Purahates. In it he recognised two sections and four species

as follows : Section A, without areolet \_=:Parabates in sense

of Foerster's description], nic/ricarpuf, sp. n. ; Section B,
latungula, sp. n.^virgatus, Grav. [i.e. Fourcroy), and cristaius,

sp. n.

The first mention of species, in connection with Foerster's

original name Parabates, seems to have been in Dalle Torre's
' Catalogus Hymenopteroriim,' iii. p, 75 (1903). The four

species included by Thomson under Parabatus and four

others are included under the generic name Parabates.

According to the code (Article 36, Recommendations)
Parabatus, Thomson, is potentially at least a distinct genus
from Parabates, Foerster, whether they are synonyms
de|)ending entirely upon the fixation of the type of each and
upon whether the tyj)es are congeneric. Viereck (191-4) has
fixed, correctly, the type oi Parabatus , Thomson, as virgatus

[Ichneumon virgatus, Fourcroy). J\tr. Viereck (1914) al.^o

designates virgatus^ Fourcroy, as the type of Parabates,

Foerster, which would make Parabates and Parabatus identi-

cal, as is desirable. However, it does not seem that this is

permissible. Ichneumon virgatus, Fourcroy, does not fall

under the generic definition of Foerster's Parabates (in as

much as it always possesses an areolet, as I have pointed

out). It would, therefore, seem that it must be excluded
from consideration as type of the genus. The only known
Palearctic * species that normally f agrees with Foerster's

* Opheltoideiis johnsoni, Ashmead, 1900, a Nearctic species, may be
congeneric with Parabatus nigricarpus, Thomson, and lilse it lacks an
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poneric cK'fiiiitioii is nigt'iCit)pHs/}^\iO\\\Ho\\, wliicli alone ft>rnis

Section A of Tlioinsoii's Parabaius—a Hcctjon, as I have
already stated, diatinguislicd ljy llie absence of the areolet.

It would tliererinc seen), and 1 hereliy ho dc.si|^iinte it, that

tlie tyj)e of Parubutcs, Foerster, must be Parahntus nit/ri-

carj)us, Tliomsoii, and that Paralmtes, Foeistrr, must be
ecjuivalent to Section A ot Thomson's genus, iiud Parabatus
to Section B.

Szepligtii (1911, 'Genera Iiisectorum,' fasc. 114) restricts

Paritbatcs, Foi'ister, to viorn'urpris, Tliomson, synonvniizing
Section A ol' J\ir(ibut<'.s^ Thomson, with Pio-ctlxites, Foersteir,

and Siction B with I'dnifcus.

Schniicdtkneoht (IJHO, ' Opu'-cida ieliiieum"nologica,'

iv. 18-47), Separates Parabatus, Thomson, from Paniscusy

Grnveidiof>t, as follows :

—

"Nei villus interstitial, sehr selten etwas vor der Gabel.
Seheitel unil Wagen hinten nieht cluich eine Leiste abgc-
gr«'nzl. Areola zuweihn ffhlend.— Parabatus, Foerster.

"Nervu'us wcit hintor der Gal)el. 'IliMterhaiipt durcli

eine Lciote abgegrenzt. Areola stots vorhanden.

—

Paniscus.

nav.
He further remarks: "Es komto wie bci so vielen Gattungen

die Frage auf gewortVn werden,ob das nichtimmer deutliche

Vorhandensoiu oder Fehlen der llinterhauptsleiste und die

etwas Schwanken de Stellung ties Nervulus geniigt, um die

beiden Gattungen Parahalun und Paniscus von einander
zu trenncn. Wem diese Unterscheidungsmerkmale nicht
geniigen, den mag die Parabatus-Arten mit zu Paniscu.t

reclmen, aber er niag nicht behaupten, dass Parabatus und
zahheiciie andere Gattungen nicht nufiecht erhaltcii werden
koiinen."

Schmiedeknecht (I.e., and earlier, 1904, 'Die Ilymeno-
plercn Alitteleuropas,' p. 005) slates that /*a)'a6a^ej, Foerster,
lias nothing to do with Parabatus, Thomson, and that what
Foerster meant to include under Parahates is difficult to say.

I do not believe that that is the case. Parabatus ni'i/ricarpus,

Thomson, agrees entirely with Foerster's delinitiou of J'ara-
bdtesj the only possible point of (juestion being found in the
following statement :

" Cubitalquerader stark gebogen, mit

areolet, hut was not inchided by cither Thomson or Dalle Torre in
I'antbatus or I'mabaics.

t As previously indicated, aberrant individuals of tuillieratte, Kriech-
bnunier, also luck the areolet.
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der Cubitalader niclit in einen Spitzen winkel zusaramentref-

fend, letztre daher nicht ans der Spitze der Diskokubifalzelle

liervorgehend." A comparison of the wing of nijricarpus

with an Eremotylns (with which genus and Alloeamptus
Foerster is comparing Parabates) makes his meaning
obvious.

Ashmead (1900, ' Classification of the Ichneumon Flies,'

Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxiil. 96) recognising minutiae of

structure as of generic rank, erects a new genus Opheltoideus

for the species without an areolet (and which would therefore

include nigricarpus and be a synonym of Parabates, Foerster,

as here defined) and separates Parabates, Foerster, which he
states is equivalent to Parabatus, Thomson, from Paniscus,

primarily on the basis that the basal and submedian veins

are interstitial in the former, or very nearly, and the

submedian cell longer than the median in the latter. In
Parabates he further says the discocubital vein is not broken
by a stump of a vein, while in Paniscus it is usually but not

always so.

Morley (1913, ' Revision of the Ichneumonidse,' ii. 129)
writes: " Parabatus, Thomson. Knowm from Paniscus only

by the continuous basal nervulus through the median
nervure, thus forming both the upper and lower basal

nervures of a single line; this I do not always find associated

with an occipital costa, and I have been obliged consequently

to place species with this capital structure occasionally in the

genus Pam'scus. Thomson originally placed four Swedish
species in the present genus and others were subsequently

added ; but Szepligeti, for some occult reason, has restricted

Thomson's genus to a single species, the first here placed by
its author, which differs from the other three in little more
than the aborted areolet, and further he has synonymized

—

entirely arbitrarily, I think—Ashmead's Nearctic genus
Opheltoideus with its single and still MS. species, 0. johnsoni.

I have already pointed out (Revis. Ichn. Brit. Mus. i. 60)

that the latter almost certainly appertains to the Anomalides."

Szepligeti^s course in restricting Parabates to the one

species nigricarpus was not occult, but ])erfectly logical,

since it is the only one falling under Foerster^s original

definition. Nor was it arbitrary to assign Opheltoideus

,

Ashmead, as a synonym, since the published characters of

that genus leave no other course possible. On the other

hand, Mr. Morley's conclusion that Ojiheltoideus is an
anomalinc genus is open to grave doubt. It was arrived at

A
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solely on the basis of the iletermiimtion by Ilerr Si^mund
BiMUiis of a Nurth Anu'iican Rpeiiineii sent hiiu by
Mr. Moriey as " f)f)heU<>iiieiis ii\>.? " lint there is not the

slightest oviilonce that the cletcrniiiiation was concct, or tliat

IK-rr Hrauns had any more knowledge ot what Opltelluideus

is than has Mr. Morh-y or anyone else who has not seen

Ash mead's specimen oi'Johnsoni.

Mr. Morley's key to the genera (lOlii, /. c. p. 101) makes
no provision at all for Parabates, Foerster, s. a. (i. e. nigri-

carpuf, Thomson, a species without an areolel), as it neither

ai^iees with his Faui^cns and Parahatus^ both of which are

stated to have an areolet, nor with I'arca which is the only

provision made for species with the areolet absent, but which
diiVers in other respects.

]^Ir. Morley does not make it clear what species of Paulsens

lack the occi[)ital carina}. It is weak in even the type-

species, testaceus, and readily may not be associated with
the relative length of the median and submedian colls, as he

6u;i:j;e8ts, nor with any other strucluial character.

To sum up, there seem to be a group of species which have
the nervnlus interstitial (m— cu and M4 + CU1 opposite) and a

group which do not, but of the former two or three species

liiive the nervulus sometimes a little beyond the apex of the

cell, and one species {franU, known from a single German
female, which may be abnormal) has it widely before the

apex of the median cell. On the other hand, specimens of

testaceus, the ty|)e-species of Paniscus, determined for me by
Professor Schmiedekuecht, show a varyin*]; distance between
the apex of the median cell and the nervulus, in one case the

distance Ijeing f[uite insignificant. Secondly, nit/ricarpus,

7)i////V/Y//(r, ^-/(j//eaceHj, tarsatus, i/aiisuatius, virt/atiis, latungitla,

cristaius, ixnd /ra 71 ki are stated by Schmiedekuecht (in giving
his generic description) to lack an occipital carina, while he
slates that all of the species of /'a?jijof/5 possess such a carina.

kSo far as I have observed, this distinction hoUls, and probably
is the best jtrimary character available for group-definition.

j\lorley, treating of additional species from other parts of the

world, finals species lacking the carina which, on the basis of

the venational character just discussed, he treats as J'atiiscus,

Finally, nigricarpus and johnsom* lack an areolet normally,

but at least also lutllieralct' in aberrant individuals.

• In tbe citso of johnsoui probably not euough iudixidunls are luuiwu
to 1x3 sure what is noruiul.
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Since tlieie seems, therefore, to be no strongly distinctive

structural character between these groups, and especially

since there seems to be no association of structural characters,

their logical treatment would seem to be as at most subgenera
of a single genus, Faniscus.

The arrangement and synonymy will therefore be :

—

Paniscus, Gravenhorst.

Subgenus Paniscus.

Type.— \Ichneumon luteus, Ross] = Faniscus testaciKS,

Gravenhorst, the only originally included species.

Distinguishing characters : Head with an occipital carina;

nervulus (M4+ CU]) apicad of the apex of the median cell
;

areolet present and complete.

Subgenus Parabatus, Tliomsou.

Type.

—

Ichneumon virgatus, Fourcroy, by designation of

Viercck, 1914.

Distinguishing- characters: Head without an occipital

carina ; nervulus interstitial, but in some species slightly

apicad of the apex of the median cell, in another (known
from a unique and possibly aberrant Pcilearctic female) basad
thereof, and iti some species not interstitial (according to

]\Iorley, who would on tliat account put them in Faniscus)
;

areolft present in normal individuals, but lacking in aberrant

individuals of at least one species.

Subgenus Pababatks, Foerster,

Type.

—

Parabatus iiigricarpus, Thomson, by present desig-

nation, and by viitue of the tact that it is the only one of the

species first included in Farabaies, which conies under the

original generic definition. '^Iheieforc, not Ichneumon vir-

gatus, Fourcroy, which was cited as ty})e by Viereck.

Synonym.— Opheltoideus, Ashmead, of which the type is

johnsoni, A^-hmtixd. Syi. 0113 m by reason of the types being-

congeneric so far as jjublished descriptions indicate.

Distinguishing characteis: Htad without an occijiilal

carina; nervulus interstitial ; areolet absent.

I
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The Malacoderin Genera Priouocerus and Idgia,
and their Serual Characters [Coteojjtera] . By (i. C.
Champion, F.Z.S.

[riates XI. & XII.]

This paper is based upon a study of the species of PrionO'
cenis, Pcrty, and fdr/ia, Cast., contained in the National
Collection at S. Kensington, in the Hope collection at
Oxford, and in that of .Mr. 11. K. Andrcwes, the last-named
hein^ rich in Indian forms *, including types or co-types of
various insects determined by Hourgeois a!id Gorham. The
British Museum material includes the types of three Indian
species belonging to the genus Idf/ia—Cantharis melano-
cephala^ Fabr., Telephorns assimi/is, Hope, and Thaccona
dimeUena, Walk.—which have been omitted from or are
wrongly placed in our catalogues ; many interesting

Malayan forms captured by Mr. Doherty or Mr. G. E.
Bryant ; and very extensive series of several species from
the highlands of ilastern and Central A.frica. The two
genera here studied, which Lacordaire, Redtenbacher, and
Bourgeois were inclined to treat as one, are restricted to

Africa aud Asia ; and upwards of sixty species have been
described as belonging to them, about half of these having
been named during recent years by Pic.

The sexual characters of the forms enumerated in this

paper are described iu detail, important tarsal and other
structures having been apparently overlooked by all writers

on these insects, including Bourgeois, who has given a good
deal of attention to the subject. Another mark of dis-

tinction, unnoticed in our text-books, and common to the
two sexes, is the single spur to the anterior tibiae, the
absence of the second spur being characteristic of the

G^demcrid genera Nncerdes and Xanthochroa, the species of
which hear a superficial rescmlilance to many Idyide. The
males of Prionocerus and Idyia have, in common, a closely,

regularly pectinate, black comb along the inner edge of

joints 1-3 of the anterior tarsi, which is quite conspicuous
in the yellow-legged forms f. A similarly pectinate comb

• The types of the new species described from his collection and a
selection of the others have been presented by Mr. Audrewea to the

Museum.
t The males of one or two Lanipyrida allied to Pheiigodea have a

row of hcattert'd teeth ou the tirst joint.

Ann. dc Mag. N. Wst. Ser. 9. Vol. iii. 22
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on the front feet is also present in the corresponding sex of

the Dasytid-genns Lohonyx, Jacq. Duval, in wliich^ however,

it is restricted to joints 2 and 3, the basal joint being

relatively shorter than in the genera here studied ; this

structure, clearly visible in males of Lobonyx captured by
myself in Spain and Algeria, has been figured and described

by Duval (Gen. Coleopt. Europ. iii. p. 183, pi. 46. fig. 225 c).

Other cJ -characters, apart from the usually larger eyes,

the stronger serration of the antennae in /. virhlipennis and

Idf/ia pledrophora, sp. n., anterior leg, J {cf. p. 330).

belli, and the emargination of the fifth ventral segment,
have been detected in certain cases, such as the thickening
of the posterior femora, the curvature or sinuation of the
posterior tibise, the acutely produced posterior trochanters,

the form of the basal joint of the anterior and intermediate
tarsi, &c.

In one species, /. plectrophora, all the tibial spurs are
longer than usual in both J and ? ; and in another the
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upper posterior tibial spur is longer than the lower one.

I. Jlavirostris a.i\i\ one or two otluTs huve the tarsal claws
widened to near the middle, instead of at the extreme base
only, but there is no trace of a membranous lobe in any of
these insects. The numerous testaceous forms with the
head in part or eiitirely, and the apices of the elytra, black
have given me the greatest dilKculty in distinguishing the
species ; and it has been found impossible iu some cases to
separate them at all satisfactorily till the J -genital armature,
or the sixth ventral segment, has been examined. These
striH^tures have been dissected in nearly all the species of
which the males are represented in the collections before

me *. The tegmcn {se/isu Sharp and Muir) is furnished
with two elongate, digitiform or spoon-shaped lobes, convex
and almost smooth above, concave beneath, together forming
an open tube, the lower outer edge of each (lateral) lobe
being more or less ciliate or finely denticulate, and some-
times sinuate or emarginatc before the tij). The median
lobef ( = penis-sheath or :edeagus of some authors) consists

of a long, acuminate tube, usually curved downward at the
tip, but peculiarly shaped iu the two Aralnau forms here
described (cf. PI. XI. figs. 9a and 10a), the opening from
which the membranous sac or intromittent organ is extruded
being placed on the dorsal aspect at some distance before

the tip. The sixth ventral segment is normally triangularly

emarginate iu J , but in one species at least {cf. PI. Xll.
fig. 49 a) it is so deeply bi-excised as to appear trilobed.

One or two species have the sutural angle of the elytra

strongly hooked or dentiform (cf. PI. XII. fig. 50), a character

peculiar to the ? , as in the American genus Astylus.

Figures of the J -armature of nearly all the species here
enumerated are given on the accompanying Plates.

The " Prionoct-rides,'' forming a subtribe of the " Melv-
rides " of Lacordaire based upon Prionocerus and Idgia,

should be treated as a separate group or family of tlie

Malacodermata, distinguished by the emarginate eyes, the

single spur to the anterior tiljiie, the simple tarsi and claws
(the latter at most widened in their basal half), the more or

less curved or excavate eleventh antennal joiut, aud the

closely pectinate tarsal joints 1-3 of the male.

• They have all been made by Mr. .4. Cant.

t C/. Sharp and Muir, Trans. Ent. .Soc. Lond. 1912 and 1918. The
term '* penis-sheath " has been iised by me for this organ in a recently
published paper on the genus Astylun.

22*
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Prionocerus.

Prionocerus, Perty, Obs. Coleopt. ludiae Orient, p. 33 (1831).

This genus, type P. coeruleipennis, Perty, a common
Malayan insect, is here restricted to the species with tlie

antennre short and very strongly serrate, and the apical

joint deeply excavate, in the two sexes. P. bicolor, Redt.,

belongs to it, and possibly one or two other Asiatic forms

not represented in the collections before me. The two
mentioned have a different general facies from the typical

Idgice, due to their small, narrow head and short, strongly

serrate antennae.

1. Prionocerus coeruleipennis.

Prionocerus coeruleipennis, Perty, Obs. Coleopt. Ind. p. 33, t. 1. fig. 4

(1831); Bourg. Ann. Soc. Ent, Fr. 1890, p. 175; Gorb. Ann. Soc.

Ent. Belg. xxxix. p. 318 (1895).

2 . Prionocerus fuscipennis, Lewis, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) iv.

p. 464 (1879).

cJ. Priojiocerus forticornis, Scbauf. Horai Soc. Ent. Eoss. xx p. 126

(1887).

$ . Prionocerus brevicornis, Scbauf. 1. c.

(J . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their inner

edge. Genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 1): lateral lobes very

long, narrow and somewhat hooked at the tip ; median lobe

broad, abruptly acuminate and sinuate at apex.

Hab. India; Burma; Malayan Region generally;

Andaman Is.; Japan ; E. Africa, Usagara (S. A. Neave),

Usambara {Mus. Brit.) ; Australia (sec. Scluiufuss).

Bourgeois gives the sexual characters of this species at

considerable length, but he omitted to notice the structure

of the c? anterior tarsi. The elytra vary in colour—blue,

violaceous, or green, rarely seneo-fuscous. The two forms

named by Schaufuss, already sunk as synonyms by Bour-
geois, are from the Philippines and Macassar respectively.

P. fuscipennis, Lewis, from Yokohama, is an immature ? ,

with the elytra more obscurely coloured than usual, some
specimens from Borneo and Manila in the British Museum
being similar in that respect. A monstrosity, J , with three

anteunse and distorted elytra, has been figured and described

by Keyl (Tijdschr. voor Ent. Ivi. pp. 1-12, pis. 1, 2, 1913).

P. cceruleipennis has doubtless been introduced into E. Africa.

About 200 examples are contained in the collections before

me.
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2. Prionocerus bicolor.

IVionocerus biculor, Redt. Ileise diT Novara, ii. p. 109, t. 4. fig. 3
(1M«)8); (lorb. Ami. .S»c. Knt. Jlel^'. .xxxix. p. 3lH (189')).

Idyia (Prionucerus) bicolor, var. notaticoUvi, Pic, L'Echaog'e, xxvi.

p. 53(1910).

cJ . Anterior tarsi and genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 2) as iu

P. cceruleipennis, Pcrty, except that tlie median lolje is less

sinuate at the tip.

Hub. I.NDiA, Sikkiui, Allahabad ; Burma ; Siam ; Mala-
yan Kechon generally.

This insect is cxtreinely closely related to P.caruleipeiuiis,

and occurs with it in some of the Malayan localities,

dirtering from that species iu having the anteunjo a little

less dilated in the two sexes, and the elytra wholly fulvous.

The type was from Java. P. bicolor has been found in

numbers by Mr. H. Stevens at Gopaldhara, in the lliing-

i)()ng Valley, Sikkim, unucconipanicd by its near ally.

Females preponderate in the series before me. A variety

from Tharrawaddy, Burma, with the scutellum yellow has

been recorded by Gorham (/. c), and another, from Sumatra,
with a dark median patch on the prothorax, by Pic.

Idgia.

Idffia, Castelnau, in Silberni. Rev. Ent. iv. p. 27 (1836); Hist. Xat.

ins. Coleopt. i. p. 27.5 (1840).

iJfrumma, KoUar and iicdtenbacher, in Ilugel's Kascbmir, iv. 2,

p. 512(1.^44).

Diprosopus, Mulsant, Mem. Acad. Lyon, i. p. 209 (18ol),

Thacoma, Widker, Ann. A: .Mag. Nat. Hi.''t. (3) iii. p. 200 (1850);
GemminpT and Harold, Cat. Coleopt. vii. p. 2179 (1870) [sub
CEdeiuendse].

Tlie generic name Idffia, type /. terminata, Cast., from
Senegal, is here used for all the Prionoeerids with the

antennic filiform or moderately serrate, at least in ? . The
structure of the anterior tarsi is precisely similar to that of

I'rioJiocerus, and the form of the genital armature of the

males also shows their close relationship. The superficial

ifsemblance of many of the species to the (Edemeriil

Aacerdes melaiiura, L., and the Telephorid Rhnyomjcha fulva,

Scop. (= 7nelaiiura, Oliv.), is very striking, one, indeed,

having been described as belonging to the first-named group.

Tlie Museum material includes, in addition to species here

enumerated, a very elongate, large, subopr.quc, blue form,
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coloured like tlie Chinese /. hugeli, Redt., represented by a

single damaged example, uhicli must be left unnamed for

the present, no locality-label being attached to it.

African Species.

Prothorax (except in I. dimuUata, Tar. trijmrtita, Pic) and
elytra testaceous, the apical portion of the latter to a

greater or less extent black.

Tibial spurs long No. 1.

Tibial spurs short Nos. 2-6.

Prothorax and elytra nigro-cyaneous No. 7.

Prothorax fulvous, the elytra black or nigro-cyaneous .... No. 8.

1. Idgia plectrophora, sp. u.

Extremely like 1. (Prionocerus) dimidiata, Gerst., and
similarly coloured, and only separable therefrom by its

structural characters: tibial spurs long, including the one

on the antei'ior pair, in both sexes, strongly developed in ($ ;

anterior tarsal joints 1 and 2 elongated, 1 slightly curved,

smooth and almost glabrous at the base, and produced into

a dentiform lobe at the inner apical angle, 4 small, narrow_,

the comb on 1-3 extending along the greater part of their

length ;
joint 1 of intermediate and posterior tarsi com-

pressed, slightly curved, and smoother at the base.

Genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 8) : lateral lobes long, broad,

rounded at tip ; median lobe narrow, drawn out into a

long, slender, downwardly-curved point.

Length (excl. head) 9-13, breadth 3^-4^ mm. (c? ? .)

Hab. E. Africa, Tabora (ex coll. Fry : type, (J ), Salt Lake
—Wawamba {Scott Eliot), East shore of Victoria Nyanza
near Karungu, Lusinga IsL, Kisuniu (Port Florence), Upper
Kuja valley, S. Kavirondo" (<S. A. Neave), S. Masai Reserve
{T. J. Anderso7i), Mogorr River [A. 0. Luckman) ; Uganda,
W. and S.E. Ankole (4400-5000 ft.), and S. of Lake George
(-S. A. Neave), Maramu and Kamwezi (C. H. Marshall).

The series examined includes upwards of 250 examples,

showing but little variation, the black apical patch rarely

reaching forward to the middle of the elytra, the prothorax

constantly fulvous, the armature of the tibiae and tarsi

perfectly constant, the females separable from the same sex

of /. dimidiata by the longer tibial spurs. The genital

armature of several males has been examined.
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2. Idyia dimidiata.

Pn'onocorHS dimidiatus, Uerst. Arch, fiir Naturf?. xxxvii. p. 56 (1871) '

;

\()n tier Decken's Keisu in ( Kst-Afrika, iii. 2, p. 158, t. 8. fiir. 11
(1873)*.

Elongate, depressed, slightly widened posteriorly ; thickly
pubescent, the elvtra also with scattered, long, seriately
arranged, erect hlack set:e, the head and prothorax witii

numerous curled black bristly hairs, those beliind the eyes
projecting laterally

; black, the prothorax and seutellum,
and the elytra witb from one-fourth to nearly one-half
their length, fulvous or luteous, the apical patch often with
a bluish or violaceous lustre. Head polished, with a few
small scattered punctures, the labruui large, transverse,
angularly dilated laterally; eyes very large in (^ ^ a. little

smaller in ? , well separated in both sexes ; antennae
moderately long in ^ , shorter in $ ,

joints 3-11 longer than
broad, widened, subserrate, 7-10 decreasing in length,
11 much longer than 10, concave on its inner face. Pro-
thorax as lon<r as broad, sparsely punctured. Elytra long,
densely granulato-punetate, the seriately arranged setigerous
impressions each preceded by a minute tubercle, the apices
obtuse, in some specimens angulate at the sutural angle.

(J. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their

inner edge, 1 simple, scarcely longer than 2, 4 small, shorter
and narrower than 3 ;

joint 1 of intermediate and posterior
tarsi 8imi)le, slightly longer than 2; posterior tibiic feebly

curved. Geidtal armature (Fl. XI. fig. 4.) : lateral lobes long,

broad, rounded or obtuse at tip ; median lobe gradually
narrowed, drawn out into a very long, slender, curved,
somcNvhat sinuate point at apex.

Length (excl. head) 9^-13^, breadth 3^-5 mm. (cf ? .)

JJab. Abyssinia, Higo Samula (R. J. Sturdy) ; E. Africa,
]\Iombasa' [tyjie], Masongaleni (alt. 3000 ft.), Kibwezi
(alt. 3000 ft.), M gori Valley in S. Kavirondo (alt. 4200 ft.),

Aitito Andei (alt. 2500 ft.), Makindu (alt. 3300 ft.), Voi
(alt. 1800 ft.), Usangu district ('alt. 3500-4500 ft.) {S. A.
Neave), Lulanguru (G. D. U. Carpeuter), Samburu (C. S.

Betton) ; Nyasalani), Masai (Mus. Brit.), Mombera district

(alt. 4000 ft.), Lilongwe di.-trict in Central Angoniland
(alt. 4000-5000 ft.) (S. A. Neave) • N.E. Rhodesia, on
road Fort Jameson-Lundazi (alt. 4000 ft.). Upper Luangwa
River {S. A. Neave) ; Mashonaland, Salisbury ( G. A. A'.

Marshall); Zululand (Mus. Brit.); Natal [Mus. Brit.),

Greytown (H. B. Marie]/), Estcourt (G. A. K. Marshall),

Port Natal [Boheman") ; ? S. Africa, Cape of (Jood Hope
(Mus. Brit.).
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Var. a. The scutellum more or less infuscate and the

apical half of the elytra black. ( cJ ? .)

Hab. E. Africa, W. slopes of Kenya on Meru-Nveri
road (alt. 6000-8500 ft.) (S. A. Neave) ; Nyasalaxd,
Valley of Rukuru, Karonga district (alt. 2000-4000 ft.)

{S. A. Neave).

Var. yS. The prothorax and scutellum black, the prothorax
sometimes rufo-variegate or fulvous with an indeterminate

black patch on each side of the disc. ( (J $ .)

Idgia tripartita, Pic, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1912, p. 300 \

Hab. E. Africa^ (C S. Betton), 30 miles from Magadi
Junction (F. G. Hamilton), Kibwezi (alt. 8000 ft.), Nairobi

to Fort Hall Road (alt. 4500-5000 ft.) {S. A. Neave)
;

N. Nigeria, Panyam in Banchi Province (G. F. Fox).

About 200 examples of this species are contained in the

Museum collection, including specimens from the two
localities quoted by Gerstaecker, Mombasa and Natal. The
variety tripartita was received with the typical form from
Kibwezi, five of the thirty examples before me being inter-

mediate, having the prothorax partly red. The long series

from the slopes of Kenya (6000-8500 ft.), and those from
the Karonga district of Nyasaland are also darker than
typical diviidiata, having the apical half of the elytra and the

scutellum black, these specimens (39 ? ^ , ^ <S (S) forming
a transition to the still darker tripartita. Some of the

southern examples ((5* ? ) have the elytra distinctly angulate

at the sutural angle, a character apparently of no great

importance. Males of each form have been dissected,

showing a similar genital armature. The tuft of long hairs

behind the eyes mentioned by Pic in his description of

7. tripartita is to be found in all the allied African species

known to me. His /. nigricoUis (1906), from Sierra Leone,
is not represented in the collections at the Museum.

3. Idgia terminata.

Idgia terminata, Cast. Hist. Nat. Ins. Coleopt. i. p. 275 (1840).

$ . Elongate, rather narrow, shining, thickly pubescent,

and also set with scattered, curled or erect, blackish bristly

hair?, those on the elytra seriately arranged ; testaceous,

the head (the labrum excepted), joints 5-11 of the antennae,

a large patch at the apex of the elytra, the knees, tibiae,

and tarsi black. Head as wide as the prothorax ; eyes
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pxtremcly large, almost contiguous ; labrum transverse,

subtrapczoidal, moderately large ; apical joint of maxillary
palpi long, cultriform ; antennae moderately long, joints

4-10 gradually increasing in width and decreasing in length,

10 longer than broad, 11 about the length of 9 and 10
united, curved, hollowed on its inner face. Prothorax
longer than broad, very uneven, rugulosely punctate.

Elytra long, rounded at the tip ; densely, rugulosely
punctate. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow black
comb on their inner edge. Genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 5j:
lateral lobes broad, short ; median lobe drawn out into a

very long, slender, strongly curved point.

Lengtii (excl. head) 9, breadth 3 mm.
Hab. \y. Africa, Senegal (Mus. Brit.).

A male in the Museum, labelled " Epiphyta melannra, Dj.,

Senegal," agrees with the brief diagnosis of /. terminata.

Cast., from that locality, and a longer description is given from
the specimen before me. It is separable from /. longipalpis

by the smaller labrum, the shorter, less dilated antennae,

and the wholly testaceous prothorax. /. abyssinica has a

much larger labrum, a smaller head, a n;irrower apical

patch, &c. Tiie similarly-coloured Prionocerus senegalensis,

Cast., under which E. melanura, Dej., is placed as a synonym
in the * Munich Catalogue,' should have the antennie serrate

as in the type-species of that genus.

4. Idgia apicalis.

Prionocerus {Idgia) apicalis, Gerst. Arch, fiir Naturg. xxxvii. p. 56
(1871) ; Von der Decteu's Reise in Ost-Afrika, iii. 2, p. 169 (1873).

^ . Eyes very large, subapproximate above and beneath
;

anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black comb along their

inner edge, 4 small, narrow. Genital armature : lateral

lobes long, broad ; median lobe narrow, acuminate, some-
what hooked at the tip.

Bab. E, Africa, Mombasa and Zanzibar.

A male from Zanzibar, received by the Museum in 1868,
is certainly referable to tliis species. A narrow, elongate,

ochraceous insect, with the head (except in front), and a

small patch at the tip of the elytra, black; the antennae long,

subfiliform ; the body thickly pubescent, the head with

numerous long dark bristly hairs, and the elytra sparsely,

seriately nigro-setose; the apical joint of the maxillary

palpi long, subcultriform j the labrum transverse, subquad-
rate. The genital armature has not been dissected, but it is

partly extruded in the single specimen before me.
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5. Idgia ahyssinica, sp. n.

5 , Elongate, rather narrow, shining, thickly pubescent,

and also set with scattered, curled or erect, long black

bristly hairs, those on the disc of the elytra seriately

arranged, the margins of the latter nigro-ciliate ; fulvo-

testaceous, the head (the labrum excepted), joints 5—11 of

the antennae, the elytra and abdomen at the tip, and the

legs (the bases of tbe femora excepted), black. Head rather

small, somewhat produced in front ; labrum broad, trans-

verse, large, angularly dilated ; apical joint of maxillary

palpi subcultriform ; eyes large, well separated; antennae

long, rather slender, joints 5-10 slightly widened, subserrate,

7-10 decreasing in length, 11 much longer than 10, hollowed

within. Prothorax as long as broad, wider than the head,

uneven, sparsely, rugulosely punctate. Elytra very long,

rounded at the tip ; densely, rugulosely punctate, the

seriately-arranged setse each preceded by a minute smooth
granule. Legs rather stout, long.

Length (excl, head) 10, breadth 3 mm.
. Hub. Abyssinia (Mus. Brit.).

One female, acquired in 1876. Not unlike T. ajjicalis,

but broader, with a larger labrurn, and stouter, outwardly

infuscate antennae,, the legs (the bases of the femora ex-

cepted) and apex of the terminal A^entral segment black.

The general system of coloration is like that of /. assimilis,

Hope, and many other eastern members of the genus,

most of which have a much smaller labrum. The elytra

are broader and less parallel, the antennas are stouter, the

head is smaller, and the apical joint of the maxillary palpi

is less elongate, than in /. longipalpis. The antennae are

not so slender as in the Indian 1. assimilis, Hope, from

which the unusually enlarged, angularly dilated labrum is

sufficient to distinguish the present species.

6. Idgia longipalpis, sp. n.

(J. Elongate, narrow, shining, thickly pubescent, the

head and prothorax also set with long, curled, projecting

or erect, black bristly hairs, the elytra seriato-nigro-setose

on the disc and strongly ciliate along their outer margin

;

black or piceous, the palpi and labrum, the basal four or

more joints of the antennae, the anterior femora at the base,

the anterior tibiae, the tarsi in part, and the elytra for fully

two-thirds of their length, testaceous, the prothorax rufescent

or testaceous along the basal, apical^ and outer margins.
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Antcunu' long, rather slciulcr, subfiliforni. Kyt-s extremely

large, almost contiguous. Laljrum large, angularly dilated,

transverse. Apical joint of maxillary palpi elongate, cultri-

form, that of the labial palpi securiform. Prothorax nar-

rower than the head, very iineven, rngnhjscly punctate.

Elytra elongate, rounded at the tij) ; densely, nigulosely

j)nnetate, the seriately-arrunged setie each preceded by a

minute smooth tubercle. Sixth ventral segment sulcata

down the middle. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow
black comb along their inner edge, 4 small. Genital

armature (PI. XI. fig. G) : lateral lobes long, broad ; me<lian

lobe abruptly narrowed towards apex, the apical portion long

and slender, sharply hooked at the tip beneath.

Length (excl. head) 8^-9, breadth 3-3| mm.
Hab. Abyssinia {Mux. Brit.).

Three males, received iii 1870. Closely related to

7. a^icolis, Gerst., and separable therefrom l)y the large

black apical patch on the elytra, the broadly infuscate disc

of the prothorax, the blackish under surface and legs, the

more elongate apical joint of the maxillary palpi, and the

differeiit genital armature.

7. Idoia cijanea.

hhjia cyatiea, Pic, L'Ecbang-e, xxii. p. 43 (1906).

$ . Tarsi formed very much as in 7. dimidiafa, joints
1-3 of anterior pair with a similar comb on their inner
edge, 1 and 2 subequal in length, 4 small, shorter than in $ ;

tibial spurs sn)all, as in ? . Genital arnuiture (PI. XI.
fig. 7) : lateral lobes narrower than in 7. d'unidiata ; median
lobe sinuate, and drawn out into a long, narrow point, which
is abruptly curved downward and rather blunt at tip.

Hab. Uganda, S.K. shore of Lake Kioga and between
that place and Kakindu in W. Busoga, alt. 3400-3500 ft.

{S. A. Neave) ; S. Nigeria, Oyo Yoruba.
Thirteen examples from Uganda, including five males,

are referred to this species, the type of which was from
Oyo Yoruba. Very like /. dimidiafa, var. tripartita, wholly
black or bluish black, with the exception[of the rufous tarsal

claws and the uniformly uigro-cyaueous elytra, the antennae
a little less widened.

8 . Idgia fiihicoUis.

e ill Ferret and Galiu
5a-e{lBid). (J$.)

cJ . Eyes larger, more convex, and more narrowly separated

Idqia fuhicoUiB, Reicbe in Ferret and Galiuier's Voy. Abvssiu., Tiis

p. 28G, t. 17. figs. 5, 6 a-e (1849). ( J $ .)
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than in ? ;
anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a conspicuous

comb along their inner edge, 4 small
;
posterior tibise curved.

Genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 8) : lateral lobes ratiier short;

median lobe drawn out into a long, slender, curved point.

Hab. Abyssinia {Mils. Brit.) ; E. Africa, Alhi Plains

and Nyems Ndogo {Gregory), Higo Samula [R. J. Stordy

:

30.x. 1911).

There are five males and three females of this species in

the Museum, including a ? from Abyssinia received in 1855.

A hairy, elongate insect, black or piceous, with the pro-

thorax and tarsal claws, and usually the scutellum also,

testaceous, the elytra with a faint bluish tinge ; the antennal
joints 3-10 elongated and slightly widened, 11 curved,

hollowed on its inner face, much longer than 10 in ^

.

The faintly indicated elytral costse are exaggerated in

Reiche's figure. I. fulvicoUis has the antennae less widened
than in 1. dlmidiata, both species occurring at the same
locality in Abyssinia. /. henonii, Fairm., from Choa (1883),
may be a form of the ? with an infuscate prothorax ? The
genital armature is very like that of /. dimidiata and
/. plectrophora.

Arabian Species.

Prothorax and elytra testaceous, the apical portion of latter

broadly black ; antennae long and slender in cJ and $

;

head rostrate No. 9.

Prothorax testaceous, elytra nigro-cyaneous ; antennae
lonp- and broadly dilated in S , shorter and less widened
in 2 ; head rostrate No. 10.

9. Idgia arabica, sp. n.

? Primocerus hirtus, Walk. List Coleopt. J. K. Lord, p. 14 (1871).

Very elongate, somewhat widened posteriorly, shining,

the elytra rather dull; finely pubescent and sparsely nigi-o-

setose ; fulvous, the head (the labrum and epistoma ex-

cepted) and the antennae from about the fourth joint black,

the elytra with a large apical patch (occupying one-third or

more of their length) nigro-cyaneous. Head long, narrow,

strongly produced anteriorly, the labrum about as long

as broad, hollowed down the middle ; eyes very large,

moderately convex, subcontiguous in ^ , narrowly separated

in ? ; antennae long in c?, a little shorter in ? ,
joints 5-10

elongate, feebly serrate, moderately widened, subequal in

length, 11 concave within, slightly longer than 10. Pro-
thorax oblong-subquadrate, wider than the head, uneven,
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quite sparsely punctiilate. Elytra very elongate, at tlic

iiiuldle twice as wide as the prothorax, densely granulato-

piuictate. Legs very long.

cJ . Posterior fetuora feebly clavate ; anterior tarsal joints

1-3 with a narrow black comb along their inner edge

;

terminal dorsal segment entire. Genital armatnre (PI. XI.
figs, y, 9 «) : lateral lobes sinuate, curved inward and some-
what hooked at the tip, as seen from above (Hg. 9 a), broad
as seen in profile (fig. 9) ; median lobe gradually acuminate,
the apex broadly, abruptly dilated, subsagittiforra.

Length (excL head) 11-14, breadth 31i—ir mm. (3* ? .)

Hal). Arabia, Yemen (Millin'/en, in ^Iu3. Brit.).

The above description is taken from four males and three

females. They agree with Walker's diagnosis of P. hirtns,

except as regards their larger size, the unnotched eyes *,

and the broad joints to the antenna. His type, from Tajura,
on the opposite African coast, appears to have been lost.

The median lobe of the male is veiT peculiarly formed.

10. l(l(/ia laticornis, sp. n.

Elongate, somewhat widened posteriorly, shining, the
elytra duller : finely pubescent and sparsely nigro-setose

;

fulvous, the head {ihe labrum and epistoma excepted) and
t!ie auteunal joints 5-11 black, the elytra nigro-cyaneous
or black. Head long, narrow, strongly produced anteriorlv,

the labrum about as long as broad, hollowed down ti:e

middle ; eyes very large, moderately convex, narrowlv
separated in c? , more distant in ? ; antennfe

( (^ ) elongate,

joints 4-11 broad, stout, feebly serrate, tapering towards
the apex, -4 not longer than 3, 5-10 subequal in length,

longer than broad, 11 deeply excavate within, longer than 10,

( ? ) much shorter and more slender. Prothorax wider
than the head, obloug-subquadrate, narrowed anteriorlv,

uneven, sparsely punctulate. Elytra very long, at the
middle twice as wide as the prothorax, densely granulato-
punctate.

(J. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black comb along
their inner edge ; anterior tibiae slij:htly curved towards the

apex ;
posterior trochanters toothed behind. Genital

armature (PI. XI. figs. 10, 10 a) : lateral lobes rather
short, narrowed and slightly sinuate distally, as seen from
above ; median lobe stout, abruptly bent downward and
broadly, angularly dilated towards apex, the apical portion
straight, hooked above and beneath at tip.

* Aliuoat certaiulv an error of uUservatioB.
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Length (excl. head) 10^-12^, breadth 3^-4 mm. (c? ? .)

Hab. Arabia, Yemen {Millingen)^ Ktubu and El Kubar
(G. jr. Bury).

Three males and two females. Near /. arabica, but with

the cJ -antennae dilated as in a Lycid, the elytra wholly nigro-

cyaneous or black. One of the females, that from El Kubar,
somewhat discoloured^ has the head almost entirely black,

the legs partly infuscate, and the elytra black. The narrow,

elongate head, broad antennse, shorter pubescence, differently

coloured body, &c., separate /. laticornis from the Abyssinian

/. fulvicollis, Reiche. The stout, abruptly bent median
lobe, as seen from above, has the long apical portion broadly

sagittiform.

Chinese Species.

Prothorax and elytra testaceous, the apices of the latter

black ".

: Nos. 11, 12.

Prothorax tlavous, head and elytra metallic; tarsal claws

simple ; body narrow, elongate No. 13.

Prothorax and front of head testaceous, elytra obscurely

metallic ; tarsal claws widened basally ; body narrow,

yery elongate No. 14.

Prothorax, base of head, and elytra uniformly greenish
;

tarsal claws widened basally ; body very narrow and
elouofate No. 15.

11. Iclgia deusta.

Idgia deusta, Fairm. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) viii. p. 118 (1878).

^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their

inner edge
;
posterior tibise (as in ? ) almost straight and

with very small spurs. Genital armature (PI. XL fig. 11) ;

lateral lobes long, broad, curved inward at the tip, as seen

from above ; median lobe long, rather narrow, feebly sinuate

from near the base, terminating in a slender hooked point.

Hab. China [Fortune, m Mus. Brit.), Foo-Chow (C B.
Ricket, G. Lewis), Suiling in W. China [W. A. Maw).,

Shanghai {J. J. Walker).

Numerous specimens from the above-mentioned localities

are referred to /. deusta, Fairm., the type of which was found
by Abbe David in Central China. Bourgeois (Ann. Soc. Ent.

Belg. xxxvi. p. 238, 1892) sinks the Chinese insect as

synonymous with the Indian /. melanura, Koll. & Redt.,

which also has the tip of the elytra and the whole of the

head black, the legs and antennse infuscate, the eyes very
large, &c. ; the present species, however, has the upper
surface less densely punctate and more shining (approaching
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/. nitida in that respect), and the (^-armature very different

from tliat of /. melawira.

The length (Cxcl. head) varies from 8^-10 mm. The
eleventh antcnnal joint is deeidy excavate and more than
twice the length of the tenth.

12. Iihjia unguluta, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, shining, finely puljcsccnt, and sparsely

setose ; testaceous, the head (except tlie lahruui in part or
wholly, and sometimes a spot at the base), and a small patch
at the apex of the elytra, black, the antennae, tibiie, tarsi, and
apices of the femora more or less infuscate. Head some-
what produced in front, the labrum transverse, concave
eyes very large, almost contiguous in ^ ; antenuKJ slender,

distinctly widened outwards, joint 4 a little shorter than
3 or 5, 11 deeply excavate within, twice as long as 10.

Prothorax very little wider than the head, slightly longer
than broad, feebly sinuate at the sides posteriorly, sparsely

punctuate. Elytra moderately elongate, finely, somewhat
densely punctate.

(^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their

inner edge
;
posterior tibire distinctly arcuate towards the

apex, the spurs strongly developed, curved, the upper one
longer than the other. Genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 12) :

lateral lobes long, broad ; median lobe sinuate, gradually
narrowed to the rather blunt tip.

Length (cxcl. head) Q-7^, bi-eadth 2-2| mm.
Hub. China {Mus. Brit.), Hong Kong {Mus. Brit., F. W.

Terry, J. J. Walker), Amoy (G, Lewis).

A long series, males preponderating. Less elongate than
/. deusta as here identified, the head not wholly black in

front, the apical patch smaller; the male with differently

f(;rmed posterior tibite, longer asymmetric spurs (suggestive

of those of certain Scirtes), and dissimilar genital armature.

13. Jdyiajfavicollis.

Idgia Jlavicollis, Redt. Keise der Nuvara, ii. p. Ill (1868) : Fuirra
Auu. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ix. p. 45 (1889).

cJ . Eyes distant, as in ? ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with
a comb along their inner edge. Genital armature (PI. XL
fig. 13) : lateral lobes long; median lobe narrow, pointed at tip.

Hab. China, Hong Kong.
There is a long series of tliis species in the IMuseum, in-

cluding several examples captured by Commander \\'ulker
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in 1893. A slender insect, not unlike an Asclera (fara.

(Edenieridse), green or bluish green, with the palpi, an-

tennne, and sometimes the tibiae and apex of the abdomen
also, testaceous or flavous ; the autennse very slender ; the

head small. Two males have been dissected. I. flavicoUis

appears to have been unknown to Pic.

14. Idgia flavirostris.

Idyia Jlanirostris, Pasc. .lourn. Ent. i. p. 43 (April 1860) ; Fairin. A.nn.

Soc. Eat. Fr. (6) ix. p. 44 (1889).

S ' Eyes small, distant, as in ? ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3

with a comb along their inner edge. Genital armature
(PI. XI. fig. 14) : lateral lobes long, narrowed outwards, their

apices truncate and hooked beneath; median lobe gradually

narrowed, curved upward at the tip.

Hah. China {Mus. Brit.), Chusan Is. (/. J. Walker),

Ta-maon Isl., Hong Kong {Mus. Brit.).

Of the eighteen examples of this species before me, in-

cluding the type, one only, from the Chusan Is., is of the

male sex. A close ally of /. flavicoUis, with a longer pio-

thorax and very elongate elytra, the anterior portion of

the head, palpi, basal joints of the antennae, prothorax, and
femora testaceous. The head is small and comparatively

short. The tarsal claws are distinctly widened to about tiie

middle. An allied form from China has been described by

Fairmaire under the name /. muupinensis.

15. Idyia virescens, sp. n.

$ . Very elongate, nai'row, subopaque. finely cinereo-

pubescent, and sparsely nigro-setose ; obscure metallic green,

the anterior half of the head, palpi, antennse, underside of

prothorax, abdomen, coxae, femora, and tibiae in part, testa-

ceous. Head scabroso-punctate, small, slightly produced in

front, excavate between the eyes, the labrum transverse
;

eyes distant; apical joint of maxillary palpi elongate;

antennae very slender, long, joints 3 and 4 equal in length,

those following still more elongate. Prothorax longer than
broad, wider than the head, somewhat dilated at the middle,

opaque, densely, very finely scabroso-punctate. Elytra very

elongate, much broader than the prothorax, rounded at the

tip ; densely, rugulosely punctate, each with five series of

conspicuous granules on the disc, the margins crenulate.

Legs very long and slender ; tarsal claws widened to about
the middle.

Length (excl. head) 8;^^, breadth 2 mm.
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irah. W. China, Chin-Fii-San {M. A. Maw).
One specimen, in poor condition, received by the Muscnra

in 19!)S. Near I. Jluvbustr'ia, Pasc., l)ut smaller, narrower,
and more slender, the prothorax opa(jue and coloured, like

the elytra, the seriately arranged granules ou the latter

conspicuous.

Indian and Malayan Species *.

a. Antennal joints [$] 8-10 serrate, ditTerent in shape
from those preceding ; head small

;
prothorax vittate

;

elytra broact, black No. 1(3.

b. Antennal joints 8 10 similar in shape to those preceding-.
«'. Antennal joint 4 very short, about as h>ng as 2, the

antennae themselves strongly serrate in cS I
pro-

thor.ix testaceous ; elytra metallic No. .17.

b\ Antennal joint 4 nearly or quite as long as 3 or 5.

a^. Antennc-e strongly serrate in cJ"; body brilliantly

metallic No. 18.

6*. Autennte not strongly serrate in d' , not differing

greatly in the two sexes.

a'. Elytra metallic ; the prothorax rufescent or

testaceous, maculate in some of the species,

rt*. Posterior femora not thickened in J Nos. 19-21.

//. Posterior femora more or less thickened in cf • Nos. 22-24.

b^. Elytra infuscate or black (paler in /. gorhami^

I*ic, var.), sometimes with a metallic lustre

;

the prothorax testaceous, maculate in /. nil-

girica Nos. 26-30.

c^. Elytra infuscate, with the eutural and outer

margins in part or entirely flavescent ; the

prothorax testaceous, maculate in /. marginata. Nos, 31, 32.

d^. Elytra viridi-vittate on disc aiid the prothorax

maculate, the former dilated at base No, 33.

e^. Elytra and prothorax testaceous or luteous, the

former black at tip.

c'. Posterior femora thickened in J Nos. 34-36.

d*. Posterior femora not thickened in cj •

a'. Apical patch on elytra extending forward
to about the middle Nos. 37, 38.

i'. Apical patch moderately large, rarely

reaching so far forward Nos, 39-48.

c'. Apical patch small.

a'. Sixth ventral segment triangularly emar-
ginate in cj Nos, 49-69.

6". Sixth ventral segment trilubed in c^ . . . . No. 60.

Species provisionally referred to Idgia ( J wanting)

:

small, slender, metallic, Dasj tiform No. 01.

16. Lh/ia triserrata, sp. n.

$ , Moderately elongate, widened posteriorly, the head
and prothorax shining, the elytra dull, finely pubescent and

* S 6 wanting of Nos. 16, 33, 37, 43, 48, 59.

.

Ann. d; Mag. N. Hist. Ser, 9. Vul iii. 23
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sparsely setose ; bluish black, the head nigro-feneous, the

basal joiuts of the aiiteinue obscurely rufesceiit, the pro-

thorax (au elongate black patch on the disc excepted)

rutu-testaceous. Head small, narrow, somewhat produced

anteriorly, the labruni concave, nearly as long as broad,

rounded at the sides ; eyes distant ; antennae short, slender

at the base, widened outwards, joints 8-10 serrate, 10 sub-

transverse, 11 concave within, barely as long as 9 and 10

united. Prothorax much wider than the head, about as long

as broad, uneven, polished on the disc, sparsely punctate

laterally. Elytra broad, long, widened to beyond the

middle, rounded at the tip ; densely, finely, rugulosely

punctate. Legs rather short.

Length (excl. head) 10, breadth 4 mm.
Hub. India, Manipur {Duherty).

One specimen. This specii s resembles Prionocerus ccerulei-

pennis and P. bicolor in shape, but it has the antennse slender

at the base and joints 8-10 abruptly serrate ; the head is

small and narrow ; the prothorax is red, with a black,

anteriorly narrowed median vitta; and the elytra are broad,

dull, and bluish black in colour. I. submetallica, Pic (1911),

from Kandy, M'hich has the elytra red, except at the tip,

seems to be an allied form.

17. Idgia viridlpennis.

$ . Idgia viridlpennis, Pic, L'Ecliange, xxii. p. 55 (1906).

Prionocerus viridlpennis, Bourg. Aim. Soc. Eut. Belg. li, pp. 103, 104

(1907). (d?.)

Hab. S. India, Wallardi in Travancore [type], Anamalai
Hills, alt. 1100 metres (^H. L. Andrewes).

This species is easily recognizable by the very short fourth

joint to the antennae, the bluish-green head, elytra, under
surface, and legs, the testaceous prothorax, and the partly

testaceous basal joints of the antennae. The three females

from the Anamalai Hills in the Andrewes collection have
joints 5-10 of the antennae cyaneous, considerably widened,

and distinctly serrate, these joints, according to Bourgeois,

being broadly serrato-dilatate in the ^ ; his definition of

the ,? antenna as "subfiliform" is misleading. The sutural

angle of the elytra in ? is dentiform, as described by Pic.

18. Idgia belli.

lihjia belli, Gorli. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxix. p. 319 (1895) \
(5 . I'rionocerus ccerideatus, Fainu. Notes Leydea Mua. xviii. p. 94
(1896)

^
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cf . Eyes much larjjer, more convex, and more approxi-
mate, and the antennal joints 6-10 broader and more
stroiifjly serrate, than in V ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with
a fomb aloiij^ tlieir inner edge, 1 small, narrow ; terminiil

• iorsal scfjinent rounded at tip. Genital armature (PI. XI.
tijf. 15) : lateral lobes Ion-;, rounded at apex ; median lobe
narrow, sharply acuminate, curved at tip.

//afj. S. Ino'ia {Mus. lint), Kanara' (7'. R. Be//), Mala-
bar' (type of Fairmaire)y Nilgiri Hills (//. L. Andrerves,
A. K. We/d Downing, Sir G. F. Hampson), Travancore
{G. S. Imray), Pcriva Ghat [Malabar], alt. 2500 ft. {E.
lia//ard).

An elongate, slender, brilliantly metallic green, blue, or
leneous insect, with the cJ -antennae dilated and strongly
serrate, approaching that of the type of Prionocerus ; the
legs long and slender ; the labrura trapezoidal, rather large,

deeply foveate in the centre at the l)ase ; the apical joint of

the maxillary pal[)i elongate-triangular ; the terminal j.inh

of the antenme curved and deeply excavate. Mr. Andrewes's
collection contains a long scries of this species from the
Nilgiii Hills, and there are numerous examples of it iu

the British Museum. The Kanara type of Gorhara is $ .

19. Idgia viridescens.

Itlyui viridescens, Gorh. Ann. Soc. Eiit. Ik'l;r. xxxix. p. 319 (189o),
Ih-iunncfnis tnetal/eseenf, Fairui. Notes Leyden Mus. xviii. p. 94 (IS'.Kt).

(J . Eyrs larger and more approximate, and the antennal
joints 5-10 a little more acute at their inner apical angle,

than in $ ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along
their inner edge, 4 small, narrow ; terminal dorsal segment
bi.Niuuato-truncate at apex. Genital armature (PI. XI.
tig. 16) : lateral lobes broad, narrower and curved inward
at tip, as seen from above ; median lobe stout, acuminate,
and almost straight at apex.

IJa/j. X. India (Mus. Brit.), Simla {Hauser : type of Fair'

niaire), Kasauli {Col. H. J. /F. Barrow; coll. Anarewes),
W. Almora (//. G. C'/iampion), Gopaldhara, Rungbon A'alley,

Sikkira ( //. Stevens), Mungphu, JSikkim (e.r co//. Atkinson)
;

Ckntkal I.Nni.\ (('a/>t. Boys, in Mus. Oxon.).

A largo, elongate, rather broad, posteriorly w idened, ob-

scure seneous or nigro-caeruleous form, with the prothorax

and the tip of the antennae fulvous or testaceous; the

labrum transversely sub(iuadrate, small, concave ; the

eleventh antennal joint curved and deeply excavate
;

tlie apical joint of the maxillarv palpi elongate. Numerous
23*
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specimens of this insect have recently been sent by my son

from W. Almora, from elevations between 7000 and 9000 ft.

Two males have been dissected. Gorham's description of

7. viridescens Tvas based upon two examples (cJ?) from

"India." The yellow base of the last abdominal segment

mentioned by him doubtless refers to the pallid membranous

space visible between the ventral segments 5 and 6 in <J .

20. Idffia andrewesi.

Prionoce}-us (^Idgia) andrewesi, Bourg. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. li. p. 104

(1907). (d$.)

^ . Eyes extremely large, almost contiguous (narrowly

separated in ? ) ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb
along their inner edge, 4 narrow, small

;
posterior tro-

chanters acuminate at tip (obtuse in ? ). Genital armature

(PI. XI. fig. 17) : median lobe rather broad, as seen from

above, narrower than the lateral lobes, sinuate, acuminate

at tip, the latter subtruncate ; lateral lobes moderately

broad, the concave apical portion, as seen from beneath,

separated from the rest by an oblique fold.

Hab. S. India {Mus. Brit.), Nilgiri Hills [H. L. Andrewes,

Sir G. F. Hampsou), Anamalai Hills {H. L. Andrewes).

An elongate, nigro-cyaneous insect, with a long, flavo-

testaceous prothorax, the basal joints of the antennae, and

also the apical one, the palpi, and sometimes the scutellum

in part, flavescent ; the antennae long and slender, with

joint 11 sinuate, considerably elongated in $ ; the apical

joint of the maxillary palpi long ; the head somewhat pro-

duced in front ; the labrum narrow, somewhat oval, about as

long as broad in some specimens, shorter in others. There

are two males and six females of this species in Mr.Andrewes's
collection, and a pair in the British Museum. Bourgeois

overlooked the tarsal and trochanter characters, which are

conspicuous in the labelled type, (^ . The length varies from
11-13 mm.

21. Idgia chloroptera.

Idgia chloroptera, Eedt. Reise der Novara, ii. p. Ill (1868).

^ . Eyes large, subcontiguous (a little more distant in ? )

;

anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their inner edge.

Genital armature (PI. XL fig. 18) : lateral lobes long, broad;

median lobe curved and acuminate at tip.

Hab. Ceylon [type] (Thwaites, in Mus. Oxon. : (J),

Kapulahani {Mus. Brit. -. ^), Maskeliya {E. E. Green: ? ).

I
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There is a pair of tliis species in the British Museum and
a male iu the Hope collection at Oxford. A very elon<^ate,

dull, grcyish-ji^reen insect, with the anterior and basal mar-
gins of the prothorax, the evtreme bases of the femora, the
alxlomen, and the under surface iu <;reat part, testaceous

;

the antennse slender, liiiform ; the [)rothorax ruj;uh)se, the
dark patch on the disc sometimes divided down the middle

;

the elytra unusually long and densely, rugulosely punctate
;

the legs slender in both sexes,

22. Idgia cyanocephala, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, subparallel, moderately shining, finely

cinereo-pubescent, and sparsely nigro-setose ; cyaneous, the
elytra and under surface greenish, the prothorax and basal

joints of the palpi testaceous, the antennoe piceous, testaceous
at the base and tip. Head narrow, moderately produced
anteriorly, tlie labrum transverse; eyes somewhat distant

in both sexes ; anteun^e slender, subtiliform, joints 3 and
•4 about etpial in length, 11 much longer than 10, concave
within. Prothorax scarcely wider than the head, sinuate

at the sides posteiiorly, about as long as broad. Elytra
elongate, sub[)arallel, at the middle twice as wide as the

prothorax, rounded at the tip, flattened on the disc; densely,

rugulosely punctate, with four rows of rather prominent
granules, the margins crcuuiate. Legs slender.

cJ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow comb along
their inner edge

;
posterior femora slightly thickened. Geni-

tal armature (PI. XI. fig. 19) : lateral lobes moderately long,

feebly sinuate, narrowed towards apex ; median lobe stout,

sinuate, pointed.

Length (exel. head) 7\-S\, breadth 2^ mm. ( (^ ? .)

Hub. Malacca, Perak {Doherly).

One male and two females. Smaller than the Indian
/. viridipennis, Pic, the head narrower, the antennte slender

and with the fourth joint as long as the third, the eyes

larger, the elytra flattened on the disc, the fourth row of

granules forming a distinct ridge. Compared with /, cten/-

leirentris, which also occurs at Perak, the nictaliic-blue

head, elytra, and legs and the slightly thickened posterior

femora of the c? will serve to distmguish /. cyanocephala.

23. Idy'ia rouyeri.

Idgia rouyeri, Pic, L'Echange, xxii. p. 43 (1900).

Elongate, narrow ((J), broader ( ? ), shining, thitkly
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pubescent, and sparsely nigro-setose ; testaceous, the head,

the outer halves of the femora, the antennae (except at the

base and tip), and sometimes the tibiae and tarsi also, infus-

cate or black, the elytra bluish, bluish green, or fusco-seneous,

the prothorax in two examples with a small blackish spot

on each side. Head rather small, the labrum transverse ;

eyes very large and subcontiguous in ^ , somewhat narrowly

separated in ? ; antennae slender, slightly thickened towiirds

the apex, moderately long, joint 11 deeply excavate within,

a little longer than 10. Prothorax longer than broad,

sinuate at the sides posteriorly, uneven, sparsely punctulate.

Elytra long, subparallel; densely, rugulosely punctate, and

with seriately arranged granules extending down the disc,

the margins crenulate.

(^ , Intermediate and posterior tibiae feebly curved
;
pos-

terior femora thickened ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a

comb along their inner edge, 4- small. Genital armature

(PI. XI. fig. 20) : lateral lobes long ; median lobe stout,

sinuate, acuminate at tip.

Length (excl. head) 9-10, breadth 2^-3^ mm. (c? 9 •)

Hub. Java [^Rouyer: type] (Mus. Brit., Mus. Oxon.),

Depok (G.E. Bryant : 18. iv. 1909) ; Sumatra, Palembang.

Four males and four females, two of the latter with a

bimaculate prothorax, are referred to this species, the colour-

characters only of which are briefly given by Pic in a

synoptic table.

24. Idgia femorata, sp. n.

Elongate, rather broad, robust, shining, finely pubescent,

and sparsely setose ; testaceous, the head (the labrum ex-

cepted) black, the elytra nigro-caeruleous. Head somewhat
produced in front, the labrum transverse, subquadrate

;

eyes extremely large and narrowly separated in (^ , more
distant in $ ; antennae long, shorter in ? ,

joints 5-10
moderately widened, 3-7 elongate, 8-10 gradually decreasing

in length, 11 much longer than 10, concave within. Pro-
thorax about as long as broad, somewhat rounded at the

sides. Elytra long, finely, densely, rugulosely punctate.

Terminal dorsal segment entire.

(J . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their

inner edge
;
posterior femora incrassate. Genital armature

(PI. XL fig. 21) : lateral lobes long ; median lobe stout, drawn
out into a curved point.

Var. ? The antennae (except at base) and legs (the basal

I
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portions of the femora excepted) infuscate or black, the
elytra less metallic.

Length (excl. head) 10^-12, breadth 3-4- mm. ((?$.)
Hab. India {JVulter Elliot, in Mas. Brit. : type, J), Bel-

gaum (//. E. Andrewts : type ? ), Mysore {Mus. Oxun. : var.,

d ), Pooiui (coll. Aadreires : var., ? ).

Described from a similarly coloured ))air, the (^ without
dcHiiitc locality. The exam pics with partly infuscate legs

and antcuuje, the <$ with thickened posterior femora, seem to

belong to the same specie^, the genital armature being similar

in the two forms. 1. femorata is closely related to /. (jurhami.,

Pic, as here restrictetl, differing from it in the strongly
incrassatc posterior femora in ^ , the simple terminal dorsal

segment in both sexes, and the slightly dilated antcnnic.

The median and lateral lobes are much shorter than in

the two males of /. yorhami dissected. The type, cJ , of the

present species was presented to the British Museum many
years ago.

25. Idgia gorhami.

Idgia f/orhami and var. dirersipeniiis, Pic, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1911,

p. 241 {^exdutl. var. witli biiuaculate prothorax) '.

(J. Anterior tarsi, terminal dorsal segment, and genital

armature (PI. XI. fig. 22) as in /. dimelana, Walk. {= cardoni,

Bourg.), i\(). 44, infra.

Hab. India {Mus. Brit.), Nilgiri Hills^ {Sir G.F. Hampson,
H. L. Andrewes, A. K. Weld Downing), Coonor {IV. Davison),

Belgaura ' ( //. E. Andrewes), Kanara (T. R. Bell) ; Burma,
Paungde {Mus. Brit.).

'l"he dissection of two males from the Nilgiri Hills shows
that /. yorhanii is a Ibrm of /. dimeUena, Walk., with infus-

cate, submctallic elytra, the variety diversipennis being

intermediate. The two insects are common in the Nilgiri

Hills, but as /. gorhami does not appear to extend to Ceylon
it is here given specific rank. The anterior portion of the

head, the antennae, scutelhnn, legs, and under surface are

testaceous, as in I. dimeUfna, and the terminal dorsal abdo-

minal segment is similarly cleft at the tip in the two sexes,

the apex appearing bilobed.

26. Idgia nilgirica, sp. n.

Jclffia oculata, Gorh. Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. xxxix. p. 319 (1890) (nee

Kedt.).

Jdyia gurhami, Pic, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1011, p. 241 (var. with binia-

culate prothorax).
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Elongate, narrow [S), broader (?), subparallel, feebly

shining, finely pubescent, and sparsely nigro-setose ; testa-

ceous, the head (the labrum excepted), and a large oblong

patch on each side of the prothorax, black, the antennse (ex-

cept at the base and tip), elytra and legs (except the bases of

the femora to a variable extent) fuscous or nigro-fuscous,

the elytra sometimes -with a faint bluish tinge. Head rather

long, narrow, the labrum transverse, trapezoidal, concave
;

antennse slender, filiform, joint 11 concave, a little longer

than 10. Prothorax slightly longer than broad, sinuate at

the sides posteriorly, densely, rugosely punctated. Elytra

elongate, densely, rugulosely punctured, and with rows of

scattered granules on the disc.

^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow comb along

their inner edge ; terminal dorsal segment deeply, narrowly

cleft in the middle at apex (the notch much deeper than in

? ) . Genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 23) : lateral lobes curved,

broad ; median lobe drawn out into a long, slender, com-
pressed piece, which (as seen from above) is feebly dilated,

and somewhat spoon-shaped at the tip *.

Length (excl. head) 8-11, breadth 2-3 mm. (c? ? •)

Hub. India, Nilgiri Hills {H. L.Andrewes, Sir G.F.Hamp-
son, A. K. Weld Downing).

Two males and eight females. Narrower than I. gorhami,

the prothorax rougher and nigro-bimaculate, the legs and
antennse partly infuscate. The ($ has a similarly cleft (or

bilobed) terminal dorsal segment, but the genital armature

is very different. The allied /. flavolimbata and /. marginata,

from the same region, have the sutural and outer margins of

the elytra more or less testaceous, and the terminal dorsal

segment simple. /. maculicollis, Pic (1906), from Java, has

a similarly maculate prothorax.

27. Idgia caruleiventris, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, subparallel, shining, closely cinereo-

pubescent, and sparsely nigro-setose; nigro-fuscous, the

head black, under surface and femora bluish or violaceous,

the palpi, basal joints of the antennae, prothoi'ax, and tarsal

claws testaceous. Head slightly elongated anteriorly, the

labrum transverse; eyes large, narrowly separated in (^,

more di>tant in ? ; antennse long, slender, a little shorter

in $ ,
joint 11 concave within, considerably longer than 10.

Prothorax about as long as broad, very little wider than the

* Not visible in profile figure.
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licad, sinuate at tlie sides posteriorly. Elvtra long, densely,

finely, ruguloscly punctate with rows of Conspicuous raised

granules on the disc, the apices rounded, Legs slender in

both sexes. Terminal ventral segment conical.

(^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 ^ith a narrow comb along

their inner edge. Genital armature (PI. XI. fig. 21) : lateral

lobes abruptly narrowed and curved downward towards the

apex, the slender apical portion hooked at the tip above
;

median lobe stout, sinuate distallv,simplv acuminate at apex.

Length (excl. head) 6-8, breadth 2-2\ mm.
( c? ? .)

Hafj. Malacca, Penang [Mus. Brit., H. N. Ridley), Perak
(Do/ierty).

Thirteen specimens, including males from each locality,

the two from Penang [types] dissected exhibiting peculiarly

modified lateral lobes in ^ . This is one of four extremely

closely allied small ^Malayan or Indian forms, with a testa-

ceous prothorax and the rest of the body and legs infuscate.

28. Idyia cavilabris, sp. n.

(J . Extremely like /. canileivenfris and similarly coloured
above, but differing as follows : the head broader, the labrum
concave, the eyes somewhat distant (as in ? carultiventris),

large, and convex ; the prothorax longer and narrower, not
so wide as the head : the elytra with the seriately arranged
granules inconspicuous ; the ventral segments not metallic.

Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 25) : lateral lobes elongate,

stout; median lobe drawn out into a very long slender
point, which is sharply sagittate at tip.

Length (excl. head) 7, breadth 2 mm.
Hab. S. I.NDiA, Nilgiri Hills, alt. 3000 ft. (//. L. Andrewes),

Kanara [T. K. D. Bell).

Two males—one with the scutellum testaceous, from the
Nilgiri Hills, taken as the type, the other (injured by
pinning) dissected and exhibiting a very peculiarly formed
median lobe.

29. Idgia uncigera, sp. n.

Extremely like J. cceruleivenlris, but differing as follows :

black or pitchy black (the under surface included), the
antennse (except several of the intermediate joints in ? ),

pal|)i, and prothorax testaceous ; the eyes larger, subcon-
tiguous in J ; the autennie considerably widened from
joint onward in ^ , shorter and more slender in ? ; the
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elytra in ? furnished with a long, slender, curved hook, or

a shorter dentiform process, at the sutural angle (PI. XII.
fig. 50).

Length (excl. head) 7-8, breadth 2§-2^ mm.
Hab. Borneo, Kuching in Sarawak (/.ii\^. LeMJis: c? ? ),

Quop in W. Sarawak (G. S. Bryant: iii., iv. 1914: ? ),

Ivina Balu {Mus. Brit. : $ ), Sanga Sanga, Moorjawj,
{H. D. Jensen : ? ).

Two males and five females. The ? found by Mr. Jensen
in E. Borneo has a shorter and straighter tooth at the

sutural angle than in the other specimens of that sex before

me, /. viridipennis, Pic, ? , having the elytra somewhat
similarly armed. The Kuching males were not detected

at the Museum till after the Plates accompanying this paper

had been drawn, and the genital armature therefore has not

been dissected for figuring ; the apices of the elytra of ? ,

however, are shown on the second Plate (PI. XII. fig. 50).

30. Idgia javana, sp. n.

S . Very like I. caruleivejiiris and /. uncigera ; nigro-

fuscous, the palpi [antennae broken] and prothorax testa-

ceous, the legs reddish brown, the head grooved between the

eyes, the latter narrowly separated, the elytra less elon-

gate, the terminal ventral segment convex, conical, narrow,

polished. Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 26) : lateral lobes

broad, spoon-shaped at tip as seen from beneath, narrowed
distally as seen in profile ; median lobe drawn out into a long,

rather narrow, upwardly curved point.

Length (excl. head) 6f , breadth 2 mm.
Hab. Java {Mus. Brit.).

One male, with genital armature so different from that

of /. caruleiventris that a name is required for the Javan
insect, which may be referable to /. sumatrensis or its var.

/. kanneyieteri *, Pi>,from Sumatra, Java, and Borneo. The
only tangible characters given for 1. sumatrensis are the

small size (length 9 mm.) and the very narrow, infuscate,

non-metallic elytra, the type having a maculate prothorax.

It is highly probable that more than one species was included

by the author under the latter name.

31. Idgia maryinata, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, and subparallel {S), broader ( ? ), mode-
rately shining, finely cinereo-pubescent, and sparsely nigro-

* 'L'Ecbange,' xxii. p. 43 (1906) ; op. cit. xivi. p. 75 (1910).
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setose ; testaceous, the head (tlielabrum aud anterior margin

of epistoma excepted) black ; the elytra nigro-fuscous or

fusco-violaccous, with the sutural and outer margins very

narrowly testaceous at the base or to near the apex, the

apices soinetinies with an indeterminate black putcli ; the

autennaj in one specimen luseo-uimulate. Head slightly

produced anteriorly, the labrum transverse ; eyes very

large aud subcontiguous in (J, narrowly separated in ? ;

antenuic slender, joint 11a little longer than 10. Pro-

thorax about as wide as the head in (^, longer than broad,

wider in $ , stougly sinuate at the sides posteriorly, closely,

riinuloscly punctate. Elytra very long, quite narrow in <J ;

densely, rugulosely punctate, with rows of somewhat con-

spicuous granules on the disc. Terminal dorsal segment of

tiie abdomen simple.

Var. The elytra testaceous witli an iudetermiuate black

patch at the shoulders and apex. ( ? .)

(^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black comb along

their inner edge. Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 27) : lateral

lobes short, broad, slightly curved, as seen from above;

median lobe curved, compressed from about the middle, and
drawn out into a blunt, downwardly directed point.

Length (excl. head) 8-11, breadth 2-3J, mm. {^ ^ .)

Hah. India, Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes).

Two males and ten females, including two of the variety

which corresponds with the var. diversipennis of /. t/orhami,

I'io. More shining than I. jlavolimbata from the Anamalai
Hills, the antennae, legs, aud uuder surface testaceous, the ^ -

armature very ditlerLUt. The n)ales are much narrower than
specimens of the same sex of /. (jorhumi, and are separable

therefrom by the simple terminal dorsal segment of the

abilomen, the pale sutural and outer margins of the elytra,

aud the ^ -armature.

32. Idyia jlavolimbata, sp. n.

(? . Elongate, narrow, subparallel, depressed, shining, tlie

elytra dull; finely pubescent and sparsely setose j fuscous,
tlie head (the labrum included) i>lack, the palpi, base and tip

of the antenna?, jirothorax (a broad space on the disc excepted),
scutellum, mesosternum, coxa", and bases of femora, tes-

taceous ; the elytra with a sharj)ly defined black jjatch at

the apex, the sutural and outer margins to near the tip, the
extreme base, and an indeterminate undulate fascia preceding
the apical spot, testaceous. I had moderately long, the
labrum transverse, concave ; eyes very largo, subcontiguous

;
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antennre long, slender, joint 11 about as long as 10, con-

cave. Pi-othorax slightly longer than broad, not wider than
the head, sinuate at the sides posteriorly, rugulose. Elytra

very long, narrow, subparallel, densely, rugulosely punctate.

Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow comb along their

inner edge. Terminal dorsal segment rounded at apex.

Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 28): lateral lobes long, narrow,

almost straight, angularly dilated on their lower edge basally,

as seen in profile ; median lobe stout, feeblj curved, gradually

acuminate to the tip.

? . Antennae darker at base ; eyes less approximate
;
pro-

thorax with two large, oblong, black patches on the disc,

densely rugulose ; scutellum iufuscate ; elytra uniformly
nigro-fuscous (the pallid sutural and outer margins excepted)

to the tip.

Length (excl. head) 8|-9|, breadth 2|-3 mm.
Hab. S. India, Anamalai Hills (H. L. Andrewes)

.

One male [type] and two females, assumed to be the

sexes of the same species. A close ally of /. nilgirica with

the sutural and outer margins of the elytra testaceous to

near the tip, the genital armature very different. The c? has

the apices of the elytra peculiarly marked, the black apical

spot being bordered in front by a pallid undulate line.

/. circumdata, Pic (1909), from " Indes ou Java," and
/. suturalis, Kirsch (1875), from Malacca, must be allied

forms, the latter having the prothorax wholly testaceous.

33. Idgia viridivittafa, sp, n.

? . Very elongate, narrow, depressed, subopaque (the

head excepted) above, shining beneath, finely cinereo-pubes-

cent, the head with several long bristly hairs ; the epistoma,

palpi, antennae, margins, apex, and base of prothorax,

sutural region (broadly) and outer margin (narrowly) of

elytra, and bases of femora, testaceous, the labrum black,

the head between and behind the eyes, a broad space across

the disc of the prothorax, and the legs in great part, nigro-

cseruleous, the scutellum, a broad vitta extending down the

outer part of the disc of the elytra to near the apex, and
the under surface (the testaceous ventral sutures excepted)

green or bluish green. Head small, produced in front, the

epistoma transverse, convex, extending forwards, limited

behind by a deep groove ; labrum transverse, subtrapezoidal

;

antennse long, slender, filiform ; eyes large, rather widely
separated. Prothorax as long as broad, wider than the head,

narrowed anteriorly, transversely depressed towards the base,
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scabroso-pimctate. Elytra extremely elongate, depressed
aloiii; the suture, twice as wide as the prothorax at the base,

gradually narrowed irom the somewhat swollen humeri to

the tip, the apices produced, dehiscent, and rather sharp
;

densely, very finely, rugulosely punctate, the seriately-

arraiified setigcrous impressions clearly traceable. Legs long
and slender.

Length (excl. head) L3-13J, breadth 33^-3^ mm.
Hub. Assam, Nagas {Doherty).

Described from two females, both abraded and in rather
decayed condition. The extremely elongate, subacuminate,
basally widened, viridi-vittatc elytra, nairow head and pro-
tliorax, filiform, testaceous antennae, &e., readily distinguish
this s[)eeies, \\ hieh has the general facies of a large Gjdeinerid.

It may have to be removed frotu Idyiu when the male is

fouud.

31. Idgia maculiventris, sp. n.

Elongate, robust, the prothorax and elytra opaque, the
rest of the surface shining, finely pubescent and sparsely

liigro-setose ; luteous, the head (the sides of the labrum
excepted), a rather large patch at the tip of the elytra, and
the apex of the abdomen, black or bluish black. Head
small, the labrum transverse, trapezoidal, concave ; eyes
very large and almost coatiguous in <$ , narrowly separated
in ? ; antennse slender, coniparatively short, filiform, joint

11a little longer than 10. Prothorax slightly wider than
the head, about as long as broad, rugulose. Elytra very
long, twice as broad as the prothorax, subparallel, narrow at

the tip ; densely, rugulosely punctate, the erect seriatelv-

arranged setae very conspicuous.

(^ . Posterior femora iucrassate
; posterior tibiae curved,

compressed and slightly widened at the apex ; anterior tarsal

joints 1-3 with a black comb along their inner edge
;

tern)inal dorsal segment rounded at tip. Genital armature
(PI. XII. fig. 29) : lateral lobes rather narrow, long, widened
in their basal two-thirds beneath, the distal edge of the dilated

portion tlavo-ciliate ; median lobe very long, sinuate, drawn
out into a somewhat hooked, upwardly curved, blunt jjoint.

Length (excl. head) lOi-11, breadth 3-3^> mm. ( ^ ? .)

Hab. S. India, Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Audreires).

One male and three females. Separable from large
examples of/, diinelama by the relatively broader elytra and
the black tip to the abdomen, the Uiale with incrassate

posterior femora and curved posterior tibiie, the genital

armature also different.
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35. Idgia flavilahris, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, slightly widened posteriorly in ?

,

shining, Hnely pubescent, and sparsely setose; luteous, the

head (tlie labrura excepted) and a rather small apical spot

on the elytra black. Head small, the labrum transverse,

flattened ; eyes extremely large, contiguous in ^ , very

narrowly separated in ? ; antennae long, slender, filiform,

joint 11 concave within, twice as long as 10. Prothorax
longer than broad, about as wide as the head, sinuate at the

sides posteriorly. Elytra elongate, at the middle twice as

wide as the prothorax ; densely, finely punctate, the setae on
the disc and margins long and conspicuous.

(^ . Sixtli ventral segment triangularly emarginate
; pos-

terior femora moderately incrassate
;
posterior tibial hollowed

at the apex within, the spurs short ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3

with a black comb along their inner edge ; terminal dorsal

segment rounded at tip. Genital armature (PI. XIT. fig. 30;

:

lateral lobes narrow, curved downward and more slender

at the apex ; median lobe drawn out into a blunt curved
point at the tip.

Length (excl. head} 8^-9, breadth 2^-3 mm. (c? ? .)

Ilab. Malacca, Perak {Doherty : J" ?), Penang (G. E.
Bryant : 30. x. 1913 : ? ).

One male and three females. Near /. maculiventris, which
also has the posterior femora incrassate in (^ ; but smaller,

narrower, and more shining, the apical spot on the elytra

not so large, the ventral segments wholly luteous, the S
with peculiarly formed posterior tibiae and dissimilar genital

armature. /. bourgeoisi, Pic (1906), from Java, length 12-

13 mm., is probably another allied form ; it is described as

having slightly dilated posterior femora in (^, the elytra

narrow and very elongate, the posterior part only of the

head black, &c.

36. Idgia geniculata, sp. n.

S . Elongate, narrow, subparallel, shining, finely pubescent,

and spai'sely setose; testaceous, the head (the epistoma and
labrum excepted), a streak at the apices of the femora, and
a rounded spot at the apex of the elytra, black. Head rather

small, the labrum transverse, flattened ; eyes large, somewhat
narrowly separated ; antennae long, slender, filiform, joint 11

concave and longer than 10. Prothorax longer than broad,
very little wider than the head, sinuate at the sides posteriorly.

Elytra long, at the middle nearly twice as wide as the head

;
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densely, finely punctate, witli rows of sniull scattered granules

on the disc. Posterior femora nio<leratcly incrassate ;
pos-

terior tibiae simply arcuate, of equal width to the apex
;

anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a hlack comb along their

inner edge ; terminal dorsal segment broadly snbtrnncate at

ti|). Genital armature (IM. XII. fig. 31 ): lateral lobes mode-
rately long, curved inwards at the tip as seen fn^u above;

median lobe drawn out into an almost straight, blunt point.

Length (e.\cl. hea<l) 8, breadth 2j mm.
Hab. Ceylox, Hapulahani, Haldummulle (Mus. Brit.).

Described from a single male, the only other si)ecimens

before me from the same locality, ? ? , being certainly

referable to the closely allied /. dinie/ancij Walk., the J of

w hieh has slender posterior femora, almost straight posterior

tibiie, and a different genital armature.

37. Idi/ia dichroa, sp. n.

$ . Elongate, shining, finely pubescent, and sparsely

setose; luteous, the head (labrum included) black, the

apical half of the elytra uigro-ca.'ruleous. Head slightly

produced in front, narrow, the labrum transverse, un-
impressed ; eyes very large, subcontiguous ; antennae long,

slender, filiform, joint 11 elongate, feebly sinuate within,

about "2^ times the length of 10. Prothorax a little uidcr
than the head, oblong-sub(|uadr;ite, slightly sinuate at the

sides posteriorly ; sparsely, very finely punctate. Elytra

long, about twice as wide as the prothorax, densely, finely

punctate, the seriately-arranged granules on the disc some-
what conspicuous on the apical half.

Length (excl. head) 10, breadth 3] mm.
Hub. Borneo, Sarawak {A. li. Wallace^ in Mus. Oxon.).

One female, in good condition. This species agrees with

the description of I. lo7iyissima, Pic, horn Sumatra, in having
an unusually elongate eleventh autenual joint, differing from
it in the entirely j)ale limbs, and in the shorter, relatively

broader elytra, with much more extended bluish-black apical

patch. J. semitecta, from Ceylon, is somewhat similarly

coloured.

38. Jd</ia semitecta, sp. n.

cJ . Elongate, narrow, moderately shining, finely j-ubes-

ceut (the setae abraded) ; testaceous, the liead (the labrum
excepted) and nearly the apical half of the elytra black, the
antennal joints 5-11 nigro-piecous. Head rather long, the
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labrum transverse, flattened ; eyes very large, narrowly
separated ; antennae unusually elongate, slender, widening

outwards, joint 11 nearly twice as long as 10, concave.

Prothorax slightly wider than the head, longer than broad,

sinuate at the sides posteriorly, rugulosely punctate. Elytra

very long, a little widened posteriorly ; densely, rugulosely

punctate, with an indication of raised lines on the disc.

Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black comb along their

inner edge. Terminal dorsal segment broadly subtruncate

at tip. Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 32) : lateral lobes

moderately long ; median lobe sinuate, drawn out into a

downwardly-curved point at the tip.

Length (excl. head) 8, breadth 2^ mm.
Hab. Ceylon (Mus. Brit.).

One male, received at the Museum in 1875. A very
narrow, elongate insect, with the antennae unusually

lengthened and infuscate from near the base to the tip, the

black apical patch on the elytra occupying nearly the apical

half. A somewhat similar form was found by Wallace at

Sarawak. /. semitecta might easily be mistaken for a Tele-

phorid of the genus Rhagonycha. It is allied to /. dimelana
and other somewhat similarly coloured species with simple
posterior femora in J . Prionocerus {Deronima) redtenhacheri^

Kirsch (1875), from Malacca, which is said to have a

broader apical black patch than /. melanura, seems to be an
allied form.

39. Idgia melanocephala.

Canthan's melanocephala, Fabr. Sp. Ins. i. p. 260 (1781).

Idgia ceylonica, Pic, L'Echange, xxvi. p. 76 (1910).

" C. testacea, capite eiytrorum apicibus tibiisque nigris. Habitat
in Coromandel. Mus. Dom. lianks. Magna. Caput cum an-

tennis atrum immaculatum. Thorax marginatus, testaceus,

immaculatus. Elytra laevia, testacea, apice nigra. Abdomen
testaceum. Pedes nigri femoribus testaceis." \_Fabricius.']

^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow comb along

their inner edge. Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 33) : lateral

lobes moderately long, broad, feebly sinuate ; median lobe

with the apical portion very long, narrow, compressed,

abruptly curved downward at the tip, and armed with a

sharp tooth before the apex above.

Hab. S. India, Coromandel {coll. Banks), Bangalore
{Mus. Brit.) ; Ceylon [F. B. Fletcher) , Hapulahani {Mus.
Brit.)., Wadduwa {Pic).
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Tliere are five specimens of this species in tl»e Museum,
ill addition to the Fabrician type. It is not unlike the
K. African /. dimidiata, Gei"st., but more sparsely pilose, the
head, palpi, antennie, lej^s (the bases of the femora excepted),
and nearly tiie apical third of the elytra, black, the rest of
the body fulvous ; the antenme, ^ ? , moderately lon^,
feebly serrate, the eleventh joint curved, concave «ithin, as
long as 1) anil 10 uniteil ; the hil)rum lar<;p, trapezoidal ; the
eyes large, somewhat narrowly separated in the two sexes.
The geniial armature figured is taken from the Hapulahani

40. Idyia assiniilis.

Trliphorns ag.vi)iili.<s, Hope, Zool. Mi.^c. 1831, p. 20.

Dipiosopns nie/anitnis, Muls. Mem. Acad. Lyon, i. p. 210 (ISol).
Lli/ia melanura, Bourg. Ann. Soc. Eiit. Help, xxxvi. p. lJo7 (1892) ;

(iorli. op. cit. xxxix. p. 319 (1895) (nee Kollar and Redt.).

" Luteiis, untennis flavis elytroruraque a])ioibus tiij>ri8. T. melanuro,

Fabr., proximus. Long. lin. 5, lat. 1]." [i/o^>^.]

Elongate, narrow, moderately shining, finely pubescent,
and sparsely nigro-setose ; testaceous, the head (the labrum
and anterior portion of the epistoma excepted), a patch at

the apex of the elytra, the outer halves of the femora, and
usually the tibiie and tarsi in great part, piceous or black,

the antennffi (joint 11 excepted) more or less infuscate

towards the apex. Head moderately large, not much pro-

duced in rrf)nt, the labrum transverse, trapezoidal, concave
;

antennie in (^ long and slender, shorter in ? ; eyes large

and almost contiguous in J , well separated in ? ; apical

joint of maxillary palpi elongate. Prothorax slightly longer

than broad, narrow, sinuate at tiie sides posteriorly. Elytra
long, subparallel, densely, rugulosely punctate.

(^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their

inner edge; terminal dorsal segment entire. Genital arma-
ture (PI. XII. fig. 31-): lateral lobes moderately long; median
lobe stout, abruptly acuminate and slightly curved at tip.

Length (excl. head) 9-10, breadth 2^-3 ram. (cJ ? .)

Hah. India, Nepal (Mus. Brit., Mu.<!. Oxon. : (^ ^ ), W.
A 1 mora (//. G. Champion: ^).
Ten specimens seen from Northern India, including the

types from the Ilardwicke collection in the British Museum.
Various others from Helgaura and Madura {Andrtwes cn/l.)

and IJhotan {Mus. Oxon.), and Pauugde in Burma {Mus.
Brit.), are a little less elongate ; but the genital armature

of a (^ from Helgaum being very similar (except that the

Ann. d: Maj. S. Jliat. Ser. l>. Vol. iii. 11
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median lobe is less abruptly acuminate) to that of the Nepal
and Almora insects, the southern examples are referred to

the same species. A large, broad $ from the Anamalai
Hills, and a small ? from the Nilgiris with the eyes more
distant than usual, both iu the Andrewes collection, may
also belong here ? Bourgeois's /. melunura was from Kunbir
Nowatoli, that of Gorham from Belgaum and Madura. The
type of Diprosojjus melanurus, Muls., Avhicli has a testaceous

labrura, was said to have been found at Nimes, France ; but

there must have beeu some mistake as to this locality (see

Jacquelin Duval, Gen. Coleopt. Europ. iii. p. 189).

41. Idgia melanura.

Deromma melmiura, Kollar and Redt. in Hiigel's Kaschmir, iv. 2,

p. 512, t. 25. %. 6(1844).

Extremely like /. assimilis, Hope, but with the head
almost entirely, the antennse (except at the tip), and legs

(the bases of the femora excepted), black. Genital arma-
ture (PI. XII. fig. 35) : median lobe gradually narrowed into

a long, blunt point.

Hab. N. India, Cashmere [type], Kasauli {H. J. W.
Barroiv), Kangra and Palampur, Punjab (G. E. Dudgeon),
Chitral (R. Hill), W. Almora {H. G. Champion : ? ), Gopal-
dhara in Sikkim [H. Stevens : (J ? )j N.W. Provinces (coll.

Andreives).

The numerous specimens from the above-mentioned locali-

ties in Northern India differ from the types of /. assimilis,

Hope, iu having the anterior portion of the head, as well as

the basal portion of the antennae, iufuscate or black, and the

median lobe of the <^ differently shaped. Bourgeois and
Gorham included several species under the "name I. mela7iu)'a,

as shown by the differences in the (^ -armature of the
examples dissected, including a specimen from Sikkim of

the present insect. The apical black patch is much smaller

than in /. melanocephala, ¥., and the antennfe are more
slender. The very elongate elytra are indicated in the

figure in HiigePs work.

42. Idffia longissima,

S . Idyia longissima, Pic, Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr. 1909, p. 245 ; op. cit.

1910, p. 346.

(^ . Antennae long, slender, with joint 11 unusually elon-

gate, about as long as 8-10 united (in ? shorter, and with
joint 11 as long as 9 and 10 together) ; eyes very large,
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oontio;iious (narrowly sc|)arated in ? ); anterior tarsal joints
1-3 with a comb aloii}^ tlicir inner Cilge. Genital armature:
lateral lobes narrowed and sinuously curved towards the
apex ; median lobe broad, gradually narrowed, slightly

hooked at the ti[) beneath.

Hdh. SuMATHA, Padang [type], Sungei Kumbang, Siolak
Daras, and IJarong Hharu in Korinchi, alt. 3iOO-i500 ft.

{Rohhison-Kluss JL.rpedition : iv. 1914j.
Eleven specimens (5 cJ cJ-, 6 ? ? ) obtained by tlie above-

mentioned Sumatra!! expedition are perhaps referable to

/. lonf/isahna, Pic, type from Padang. Three only of them
( ? $ ), with a i-elatively shorter apical joint to the antennae,

liave the legs wholly testaceous as de-cribed by the author,
the others

( c? ? ) having these limbs in part or almost
entirely, as well as the head in front aiid the antenme
(except at the tip), infuscate or black. The greatly elon-

gated eleve!ith antennal joint is one of the characters given
to sej)arate /. lonyissima from similarly culoni'cd forms
(testaceous, with black head and violaceous apex to elytra)

inhabiting the same regions. In the series befoi'c i!ie the
apical patch varies in development, from about one-eighth to

nearly one-half the elytral length. To judge from Pic's

table (lUlO) of the testaceous Javan and Su!iiatran repre-

sentatives of the ge!ius, /. lonr/ijjcnnis and /. louyissima may
be based !ipon the two sexes of one variable insect. Un-
fortui!ately, the ? only of the form with pale legs and
antennae, with shorter apical antennal joint, is at present

available for exai!iinatiou.

43. Idyia cyanura, sp. u.

? . Elongate, widened posteriorly, shining, the el\ tra

dull
J

finely pubescent and sparsely nigro-setose ; testaceous,

the head, anteniue (except the basal joints and the tip of

11), legs (the bases of the femora and the claws excepted),

and a space down the middle of the ventral segments black,

the elytra with a larj^c nigro-cyancous patch at the apex.

Head small, the labrum strongly transverse, hollowed in the

middle in front, appearing subarcuate ; eyes large, well

separated ; anteniue slemler, rather short, slightly widened
outwards, joints 7-10 decreasing in length, 10 subserrate,

11 twice as long as 10, deeply excavate within. I'ruthorax

wider than the head, not lunger than broad, feebly sinuate

at the sides. Elytra long, rather broad, w idened posteriorly
;

densely, rugulosely puneiatc, without granules on tlic ilisc.

Length (excl. head) i^|, breadth 3 mm.
U*
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Hah. Ceylon, Kaudy ((?. E. Bryant : vi. 1908).

^'el•y like J. dhnelcena, Walk., l)ut with the autennfe and

legs in great part, and the lal)rum, infuscate or black, the

apical patch on the elytra as large as in /. melanocephala,

tiie head small, the labrum short and suharcuate, tlie pen-

ultimate antennal joint subserrate. /. cyannra cannot be

satisfactorily included under /. assimUis or /. melanura, and

as these latter are not known from Ceylon, a name is

required for it, even in the absence of the male. /. sub-

inetallica. Pic (1911), also from Kandy, is similarly coloured

above, but it has the under surface metallic.

44. Idgia dimelana.

Thaccona dimelcpna, Walk. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) iii. p. 260

(1859) [sub CEdemeiidae] \

Idgia cardoni, Bourg. Compt. rend. Soc. Eut. Belg. xxxv. p. cxli

(1891) (d $) ', and Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi. p. 237 (1892)^;
Gorh. op. cit. xxxix. p. 319 (1895) *.

(J. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black; comb along

their inner edge ; terminal dorsal segment narrowly, deeply

excised in the middle (the notch much deeper than in ? ),

appearing bilobed at tip ; sixth ventral segment triangularly

eniarginate. Genital armature (PJ. XII. fig. 36) : lateral

lobea very long ; median lobe very elongate, almost straight

from near the base, the apex abruptly drawn out into a long

slender curved point.

Hab. S. India [W. Davison), Bombay, Malabar {Mus.

BnY.), Kunbir Nowatoli^, Mandar^* {sec. Bourgeois) , Bel-

gaum ^, ]Madura {H. E. Andreives), Anamalai Hills [H. L.

Andreives) , Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andreives, Sir G. F. Hamp-
son) ; Ceylon ^ [Thivaites, G. Lewis). Colombo {H. P.
Green), Madulsima {F. B. Fletcher), Hapulahani [Mus.

Brit.), Kandy (G. E. Bryant).

A common insect in Ceylon and Southern India, females

greatly preponderating in the long series before me. One
of Walker^s types from Ceylon and a Nilgiri example have
been dissected, and these show a precisely similar genital

armature in (^ . The wholly testaceous labrum, antennae,

and legs, the slender antennae, and the simple posterior

femora in rj , are its chief characters, but there are several

very similar forms in the same regions. Tlie apical black

})atch varies in size, but it is never very small. The length
(excl. head) ranges from 9-10^ mm. The eyes are large

and subcontiguous in ^ , the head is rather small, and not
much elongated anteriorly, and the antennae are slender.
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The three females seen from Mandar (P. Cardon), all of
iar^o size, have stouter autcnii;e, and they may belong to a
(lini-reut spcv^ies ? /. yorliunii, I'ic, is a eoloiir-variety of

/. (liuielteiKi, see ante, p. 317, though the former is here givea
speciHc rank.

45 . Idyia fla v ibuccis.

Idi/i'a ffncibuccU, Bourg. Aun. Soc. Eat. Belg. ixxvi. p. 237 (1892)

(J. Eyes extremely large, almost contiguous (narrowly
separated iu ? ) ; autennaj moderately elongate, a little longer
than in ? , distinctly thickened outwards, joints 7-10
gradually decreasing in length, 11 concave within, curved,
nearly as long as I) and 10 united ; anterior tarsal joints 1-3
with a hiat'kcomb along their inner edge. Genital armature
( Fl. XII. tig. 37) : lateral lobes sinuous within and curved
inward at the ti[), as seen from above; median lobe almost
straight, drawn out into a curved point at the apex.

Hub. India, Mandar iu Western Bengal {Cardon : type),

Bliotan {Dr. Petnberton, in Mas. Brit.: cC ? ).

This is a form of the variable /. dimelana, Walk_ ( = car-

doni, Bourg.), with the head wholly testaceous, a /\-shaped

black mark between the eyes excepted, the antennai shorter

and not so slender, and the terminal dorsal segment of the

abdomen entire. The median lobe is very similar in the

two insects.

46. Idgia luteipes, sp. n.

cJ . Elongate, narrow, feebly shining, finely pubescent,

and sparsely Jiigro-sctose ; testaceous, the head (the labrum
and anterior portion of the epistoma excepted), and a rather

large apical patch on the elytra, black. Head slightly pro-

duced anteriorly, the labrum transverse, trapezoidal, excavate
;

eyes very large, ahnost contiguous ; antennse long, slender,

filiform, j(»ints 3-10 sube(iual in length, 11 concave, a little

longer than 10. I'rothorax longer than broad, scarcely

wilier than the head, strongly sinuate at the sides posteriorly,

rngnlosely punctate. Elytra long, snbparallel, densely,

rugnlosely punctate, without seriately-arranged granules on
the disc. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow black

cumb along their inner edge; terminal dorsal segment deeply

emarginate. (lenital armature (I'l. XU. tig. 38) : lateral

lobes stout, long ; median lobe drawn out into a long,

slender, sinuate point, which is armed with a sharp, back-
wardly-directed tooth at the tip above.
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Length (excL head) 7^, breadth 2| mm.
Hab. S. India, Nilgiri Hills (A. K. Weld Downing)^

Anamalai Hills [H. L. Andreives : type).

Three males, one from each locality dissected, showing a

precisely similar genital armature. Extremely like /. di-

nielana, but separable therefrom by its narrower form,

smaller size, the excavate labrum, and the slender, sinuate,

sharply hooked apical portion of the median lobe.

47. Idgia indicola, sp. n.

(J. Elongate, narrow, shining, the elytra duller; finely

pubescent and sparsely nigro-setose ; testaceous, the head

(the labrum and anterior margin of the epistoina excepted),

and a rather large apical patch on the elytra, black. Head
short, the labrum transverse, flat ; eyes very large, narrowly

separated ; anteunae slender, filiform, moderately long,

joint 11 concave, one-half longer than 10. Piothorax

slightly wider thiai the head, longer than broad, strongly

sinuate at the sides posteriorly, rugulosely punctate.

Elytra long, parallel, densely, rugulosely punctate, without

granules on the disc. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a

narrow black comb along their inner edge; terminal dorsal

segment narrowly, deeply excised. Genital armature
(PI. XII. fig. 39) : lateral lubes long ; median lobe, as

seen in profile, stout, compressed, and obliquely sloping

from a little beyond the middle, the apex drawn out into a

short, curved, downwardly-directed point.

Length (excl. head) 8, breadth 2), mm.
Hab. India, Kilgiri Hills, Teppukadu, alt. 2500 ft. (H.

L. Andrewes).

One male. Extremely like /. luteipes, but with the

anterior portion of the head a little shorter, the labrum
flat, the elytra slightly narrower (appearing more elongate),

and the median lobe very diti'erently shaped. From /. di-

melcena, ^ , the strongly sinuate sides of the prothorax, tlie

narrow, parallel elytra, and the very diflierent genital

armature will serve to distinguish the present species.

i. punclicoUis, Bouig. (1903), length 10-12 mm. ( c? ? ),

said to be a common insect '• at light " at Pondichery and
Mahe, must have a rougher prothorax and shorter auteunai

;

it lias not been identified in the material examined by
myself.
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18. [dtfia rontrifera, sp. n.

?. Elonj^atc, rather dull, thickly pul)nsrcnt, and sparsely

setose ; obscure rufo-testaccous, tlie head (the epistoiua and
labrum in great part excepted), scutellum, a patcli at the
apex of the elytra, tlie sixth ventral sej^inent, and apices of
the femora black, the tarsi ali<i;htly inruscate. Head lon<^,

narrow, the mandibles, e|)istoma, and labrnm eloni^ated, the
labrum distinctly longer than broad, foveate in front ; eyes
larj^e, separated by a ratlier wide space ; antenna hinjj,

s!en<ler, filiform, joint 11 constricted at the middle, a little

lonfifcr than 10. Prothorax longer than broad, much wider
than the head, very uneven, and closely, rugulosely punctate.

Elytra long, subparallcl, densely, rugulosely punctate, and
with the usual rows of granules on the disc.

Length (cxcl. head) 9, breadth 3 mm.
Hab. India, Anamalai Hills (//. L. Andrewes).
One specimen. Separable from /. iiielaiiiira and /. assi-

jnilis, and all the similirly coloured Indian forms known to

me, by the anteriorly elongated, subrostrate head, the

labrum bein^j longer than broad and foveate in the centre

in front. The larger size, black knees and sixth ventral

segment, elongate labrum, &c., distinguish /. rostr'ifera ivova.

I. futeipes, which was found by Mr. Audi ewes in the same
locality. The Arabian /. arabica and T. laticomis have a

similarly elongate head.

49. Idgia maindroni.

Idgia maindroni, Pic, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1909, p. 24o,

(^ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a corah along their

inner inX^c ; terminal dorsal segment broadly subtruncate

at tip. (ienital armature [V\. XII. fig. 10) : lateral hjbes

broad, moilerately long ; median lube broad, as seen from
above, abruptly acuminate and hooked at the tip.

Hub. S. 1ndi.\, Wallardi in Travancore [type], Nilgiri

Hills [H. L. Andreives : cJ ? ).

A pair from the Nilgiri Hills are referred to this species.

Thev are very like the larger examples of /. dime/tena,WaWi.
(=cardotii, Hourg,), but have the head more produced in

front and testaceous from the eyes forward, the latter very

large in (^ ; the elytra relatively longer, more shining, dis-

tinctly tricostate on the disc, and witli a small black spot at

the tip ; ami the pubescence longer, with very few sctie

intermixed.
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50. Idffia nitida, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, shining', finely pubescent, and very

sparsely setose ; testaceous, the head between and behind

the eyes, and a small apical patch on the elytra, black.

Head'slightly produced in front, grooved between the eyes,

the labrum transverse, convex ; eyes very large, subcon-

tiguous in ^, more distant in ?; antennee slender, sub-

filiform, joint 11 concave, a liitle longer than 10. Prothorax

about as long as broad, not wider than the head in ,^ ,

broader in ? , feebly sinuate at the sides posteriorly. Elytra

elongate, finely, closely, but not very densely punctate, the

interspaces shining. Legs slender.

(J . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black comb along

their, inner edge; posterior tibiae very slightly curved;

terminal dorsal segment rounded at tip. Genital armature :

lateral lobes rather short ; median lobe drawn out into a

long, narrow, slightly curved point.

Length (excl. head) 8^-10^, breadth 2|-3i mm. ( c? ? •)

Hab. India {Stebbing), Karachi {T. R. Bell), Lahore
(coll. Andrewes).

Six females and two males, both the latter in a bad state

of preservation, the locality on Mr. Stebbing's specimens

illegible. Separable from the numerous similarly coloured

forms by the rather sparsely punctate, shining elytra, and
the wholly testaceous antennae, ante-ocular portion of the

head, and legs.

51. Idgia fruhstorferi.

Idgia fruhstorferi, Pic, L'Echange, xxvi. p. 76 (1910); Bull. Soc. Ent.
Fr/1910, p. 346.

Elongate, narrow, shining, finely pubescent, and spai'sely

fusco-setose ; testaceous, the head (the epistoma and labrum
excepted), and a small spot at the tip of the elytra, black.

Head a little produced in front, the labrum transverse

;

eyes very large, contiguous in ^ , narrowly separated in ? ;

antenna? long, .-^lender, joint 11 hollowed within and at least

twice as long as 10. Prothorax longer than broad, about
as wide as the head, sinuate at the sides posteriorly. Elytra
very elongate, densely, finely punctate.

S . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black comb along
their inner edge ; sixth ventral segment triangularly emar-
giiiate. Genital armature (PL XII. fig. 41) : lateral lobes

long, strongly sinuate (as seen from above), incurved and
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blunt at the tip ; median lobe feebly sinuate, drawn out into

a ciirved point at the apex.

Ijength (cxel. head) 8-9.1, breadth 2.^ mm. ( (^ ? .)

Hub. Java {Bowriny, Horsjield).

Four speeimens, two of each sex, are referred to I.fruh-

storferi, Pic, but they diti'er from his second amended
definition in having the head iufuscate behind the eyes,

which is certainly a variable character. A ? from Tenas-
serim may also belong to the same species ? The small

apical spot, the wholly testaceous lubrum, antennte, and
legs, the long apical joint to the antennfe, and the form of

the lateral lol)es of the (^-tegmen are its chief characters.

The slender posterior femora of the male separates the

present insect from /. boui'f/eoisL Pic (1906), from the same
island, as well as from I. Jluvilubrtg,h'om Perak and Penang.

52. Idffia apica^a.

Idgia apicata, Gorh. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxix. p. 320 (1895).

cJ . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a black comb along
their inner edge ; sixtii ventral segment triangularly emai-
ginate at tip. Genital armature (IM. XII. fig. 42) ; lateral

lobes long, broad, sinuous on their inner edge above, slightly

hollowed near the tip beneath, the apices incurved and
oi)tuse as seen from above ; median lobe sinuate, drawn out
into a curved point at apex.

Hub. Malacca, Singapore {A. R. JValluce: c? ?)•
Two s})ecimens, (5* ? , in the Oxford Museum, from the

same source as the type, are presumably referable to

1. apicata. A narrow, testaceous form, with the heail

(ihe anterior portion excepted) and the tips of the elytra

black ; the antennae long and slender, with joint 11 twice
as long as 10, and hollowed within; the eyes very large,

contiguous in ^ , very narrowly separated in ?; the elytra

somewhat {)roduced at the tip, and with the blackish setie

long and very conspicuous.

53. Idyia dohertyi.

Lhjia sptifrons (Kirsch), var. dohertyi, Pic, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1912,
p. 300.

cJ . Elongate, narrow, shining, finely pubescent, and
sparsely fusco-setose

;
pale testaceous, the head around the

eyes (in one specimen in great part, the anterior portion
excepted), the eyes themselves, and the tips of the elytra.
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infnscate or black. Head a little produced anteriorly, the

labruni transverse; eyes very large, altuost or quite contiguous;

anteanne loug, slender, joint 11 hollowed on its inner face,

at least twice as long as 10. Protiiorax longer than broad,

about as wide as the head, sinuate at the sides posteriorly.

Elytra long, densely, finely punctate. Anterior tarsal joitits

1-3 with a black comb along their inner edge. Sixth ven-

tral segment triangularly emarginate. Genital armature
(PI. XII. fig. 43) : lateral lobes long, sinuons ou their inner

edge above, obliquely truncate on their lower edge before the

tip, the apices narrow, curved, and somewhat pointed; median
lobe almost straight, gradually tapering to a curved point.

Length (excl. head) 6|-7, breadth 2^ mm.
Hab. Malacca, Perak {Doherty : type).

Three males from Perak seem to be referable to /. dohertyi,

Pic, which is treated by him as a pale-legged variety of

I. setifrons, Kirsch. A form of /. apicata, Gorh., with the

lateral lobes of the tegmen differently shaped, the basal

portion of the head partly testaceous, the elytra more
depressed and with their apices a little less produced.

54. Idgia varicornis, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, shining, finely pubescent, and very

sparsely setose ; Inteous, the head and a spot on the apex

of the elytra, the antennse (joint 11 excepted), tibise, and

tarsi, and the apices of the femora above, infuscate or black.

Head rather shorty the labi-um transverse, small ; eyes very

large, almost contiguous in (J ; antenna long, slender,

joint 11 sinuate, about one-half longer than 10. Prothorax

slightly longer than broad. Elytra densely, finely punctate.

(J. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow comb along

their inner edge ; sixth ventral segment triangularly emar-

ginate. Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 44) : lateral lobes

moderately long, narrow, simple ; median lobe almost straight

from near the base, slightly curved and pointed at tip.

Length (excl. head) 6-7^, breadth 2-2| mm. ( J ? •)

Hab. TENA&SEKUi, T&voj (Dohe7-ty : c? ? ) ; Assam, Sudiya

(Doherty : ? ).

One male [type] and five females. A small, narrow,

moderately elongate form, with the antennse and legs partly

infuscate, the head and. the tip of the elytra black, and
simple lateral lobes to the S -tegmen. Near /. apicata,

Gorh.
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55. Idyia a triceps, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, sliininfj, finely i)ubescent, and sparsely

fiisco-setose ; testaceous, the head, and a small dull sj)<)t at

the ti[) of the elytra, black, the anteniue (joint 11 excepted),

tibiie, and tarsi infuseate. Head rather long, the lal)ruui

transverse, small ; eyes very large, contiguous in ($ , narrowly
separated in ? ; antennje long, slender, joint 11 hollowed

within, twice as long as 10. Protliorax longer than broad,

about as wide as the head, sinuate at the sides posteriorly.

Elytra elongate, densely, finely punctate.

(^ . Anterior tarsal joints with a comb along their inner

edge ; sixth ventral segment triangularly emarginate. Genital

armature (PI. XII. fig. 45): lateral lobes comparatively short,

broad, sinuously curved as seen from above, hollowed on their

lower edge before the tip ; median lobe feebly curved, drawn
out into a long, strongly arcuate point at the apex.

Length (excl. head), 7-7h, breadth 2-2^ mm. (c5^ ? .)

Hab. Burma [Boivriny).

Two males and one female. Separable from the allied

forms with partly infuscate limbs, small apical spot, and
long terminal joint to the antennte, by the clear testaceous

femor.i, black liead, and (J -armature. The elytra are much
smoother than in /. indicolu from the Nilgiris, and have a

less developed apical patch. Prionocerus {Deromma^ seiifrous,

Kirsch (1875), from Malacca, an insect not identified by
myself, must be nearly allied to the present species.

56. Idffia varipes, sp. n.

(^ . Elongate, very narrow, shining, finely pube.«cent, and
sparsely setose; testaceous, the head, anteunte (joint 11

excepted), and tips of the elytra, the femora along their upper
edge, and the tibite, and tarsi (the tips excepted), infuscate or

black. Head slightly produced anteriorly, the labrum tra[)e-

zoidal, tiiangulaily d( i)ressed in the middle; eyes very large,

sul'Conti^uous ; antcnuic long, slightly widening outwards,

joints 3-10 elongate, 4 shorter than 3 or 5, 11 curved, a

little longer than 10. Protliorax longer than broad, as wide
as the head, constricted jjosteriorly. Elytra long, narrow,

snbpaiallel, densely, finely punctate.

j . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow comb along

their inner edge ; .sixth ventral .segment triangularly emar-
ginate. Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 4()) : lateral lobes

rather short, almost straight, blunt at tip. closely ciliate
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on their lower edge; median lobe '^ drawn out into a sLort,

feebly curved point at apex.

Length (excl. head) 6^, breadth If mm.
IJab. Malacca, Penang [H. N. Ridley).

One male, received at the Museum in 1874. This insect

has the general facies of 1. pallidicolor, ^ , as here identified,

differing from it in the distinctly longer, stouter, curved
apical joint of the antennae, the darker limbs, the simply
emarginate sixth ventral segment, and different armature.
7. atriceps, from Burma, has a more elongate apical joint

to the antennae, the head more produced anteriorly, the
femora testaceous, and a dissimilar S -armature.

57. Idgia decolor, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, shining, finely pubescent, and sparsely

fusco-setose ; testaceous, the elytra paler and somewhat
transparent, the tips of the latter and the head black, the

antennae and legs (the bases of the femora excepted) infuscate.

Head elongated anteriorly, the labrum about as long as

broad ; eyes very large, contiguous in ^ , narrowly separated

in ? ; antennfe long, slender, joint 11 sinuate, concave

within, about one-half longer than 10. Protliorax longer

than broad, slightly wider than the head, sinuate at the sides

posteriorly. Elytra long, densely, finely punctate,

(J . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a comb along their

inner edge ; sixth ventral segment triangularly emarginate.

Genital armature (PL XII. fig. 47) : lateral lobes long, rather

narrow, feebly curved, blunt at the tip ; median lobe very

long, slightly sinuate, drawn out into a short, curved point

at apex.

Length (excl. head) 8-10, breadth 2|-3 mm. (cT ? .)

Hab. Burma, Karen Mts. {Doherty^ type : (^ ? ) ; Tenas-
SERIM, Tavoy {Doherty : ? ).

One male and six females. Separable from its allies by
the pallid, somewhat transparent elytra, with small apical

spot, tlie elongate black head, the infuscate anteunae and

legs (the bases of the femora excepted), and the $ -armature,

which is very different from that of the allied Burmese
1. atriceps, the latter also having a relatively longer apical

joint to the antennae. One of the females from Tavoy with

wholly pale head (eyes excepted), and another (immature)

with the legs and antennae also testaceous, doubtless belong

to the same species.

* In the figure it is removed from its in-oper position and shown from
the ventral aspect.
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58. Idyia anyustata, sp. ii.

cJ . Eloiifjatr, vt-ry narrow, «hiiiiii;;, finely pubescent, and
very sparsely ni^ro-setose

;
pale testaceous, the head (the

hihnmi and anterior niarfrin of cpistonia excepteil ), and a

small, rounded, sharply defined spot at the tip of the elytra,

hlaek, the antennae (except at the base and apex) slij^litly

infnscate. Head soniewliat produced anteriorly, the labrum
transverse, trapezoidal ; eyes very larpe, siibcontijiuous ;

antcnnie Ion;,', filiform, joint 11 sinuate, twice as long as 10.

Trothorax lon|;er than broad, about as wide as the head,

sinuate at the sides posteriorly. Elytra very Jong, narrow,

parallel, densely, finely punctate. Sixth ventral segment
triangtilarly emarginate. Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with

a black comb along their inner edge, (ienital armature
(PI. XII. fig. 4H) : lateral lobes moderately long, sinuattly

curved as seen from above, deeply emarginate on the lower

edge before the tip, the latter obtuse ; m«.'diau lobe curved,

drawn out into a short arcuate point at the apex.

Length (excl. head) 7i, breadth 2 mm.
Hub. N. Borneo, Labuan [Mus. Brit.).

One male. Very like /, pallidicolor, Pic, but with a long,

sinuate, apical joint to the antennic and a simply emarginate
sixth ventral segment. From the same sex of /. diheriyi^

from Perak, the relatively narrower elytra and diticrent

(^-armature will serve to distingjiish tlje present insect.

A female from Sarawak {Wallace, in Mus. Uxon.), with
larger apical patch, may belong here ?

59. Idyia dubia.

Canthiiris dubia, Oyll. in Schiiiih. Syn. lus. i. 2, p. 73, nota (1808).
Idgia dubia, Gemm. and Harold, Cat. Coleopt. vii. p. 1721 (186i)).

" Elonpata, pallide tcstacea, antennis, oculis, elytrorum apice pedi-

busque nigria.—Ind. or." [Oi/lUnhal.']

Hab. I.NDiA (Mus. Brit.), Patkai Mts., Assam [Doherty).

Two females in the Museum collection, with the head
wholly testaceous (the eyes excejited), may belong to this

species, but the dark mark on the vertex mentioned by
Gyllenhal is wanting. 'Jhey have the antennse, knees, tibiie,

and a small spot at the tips of the elytra infuscate or bluck,

the antenna- a little shorter than in most of the allied forms,

with the terminal joint excavate and about twice as long as

the tenth. /. dubia. treated by Pic as a ** species inccrta,'*

is couj pared by him with his J . pallidicolor fro:u Java.
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60. Idgia pallidicolor

.

Idffia pallidicolor, Pic, L'Echange, xxii. p. 43 (1906) ; Bull. Soc. Ent.
Fr. 1910, p. 346.

(J . Anterior tarsal joints 1-3 with a narrow black comb
along their inner edge ; terminal dorsal segment emarginate
in the middle at tip ; sixth ventral segment (PI. XII.
fig. 49 g) deeply, narrowly, obliqnely bi-excised at apex, the

median portion shorter than the broader, truncate, cnrved
lateral portions. Genital armature (PI. XII. fig. 49) :

lateral lobes long, narrow, more or less emarginate on their

lower edge before the tip ; median lobe long, almost straight,

curved downward into a blunt point at apex.

Hub. Java [type], Depok {G. E. Bryant, \^.\v. 1^0^: S)\
SiAM, Renong (Doherty : ^^ $ ) ; Malacca, Perak (Dvho'ty :

(5^ ?), Penang {G. E. Bryant, x.l9\3 : J ? ) ; Borneo,
Quop (G. E. Bryant, 27. iii. 1914 : ? ) ; Tenassekim, Tavoy
{Doherty. J?); Burma, Karen Mts. {Doherty : J);
Assam, Patkai Mts. {Doherty : $ ).

A small, narrow, shining, pale testaceous form, with the

tips of the elytra black ; tlie head usually infuscate around
the eyes, sometimes wholly testaceous, or with the base

black (those from Penang and Borneo); the basal joints

of the antennae, the tibise and tarsi, and in some specimens
the apices of the femora also, infuscate, rarely entirely

testaceous ; the antennae long and slender, with the almost
simple apical joint about as long as the tenth ; the eyes very
large, approximate in (^ , narrowly separated in ? . Amongst
the numerous closely allied insects from the same region,

/. paUidiculor, as here identified, is recognizable by the

tnlobed sixth ventral segment of the male, and the non-
elongated eleventh antennal joint in the two sexes, a

character used by Pic in his first table of the Javan and
Snmatran forms. JNIales from the localities quoted have been
dissected: those from Java, Tenasserim, and Burma agree
inter se ; but the one from Penang (with blacker head) has

the median lobe of the last ventral segment notched in the

middle^ that from Perak having the corresponding lobe

longer, narrower, and rounded at the tip.

&\ . Idgia dasytoides, sp. n.

? . Elongate, very narrow, slender, moderately shining,

closely cinereo-pubescent, and sparsely nigro-setose
;
green

or brassy-green, the antennse piceous, the basal joints and
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tip, and the palpi also, testaceous ; the licad and prothorax
closely, minutely, the elytra densely, rugulosely punctate,

the latter with seriately-ariangcd raised granules extending
down the disc. Head somewhat produced in front, narrow

;

eyes moderately large, distant, cmarginate; apical joint of
maxillary palpi elongate-triangular ; antennai very slender,

long, joints 4—6 gradually increasing, and 7-10 rapidly

decreasing, in length, 3 and 4 subequal in length, 11 aa long
as 10, constricted at the middle. Prothorax a little longer

than broad, the sides rounded anteriorly and feebly sinuate

before the base, the disc canaliculate. Elytra long, sub-

parallel, much wider than tlie |)rothorax, rounded at the tip.

JjCgs long, very slender ; tarsal claws widened in their basal

half.

Length (excl. head) 5, breadth H mm.
Hah. IUk.ma, Karen Mts. (Duherhj).

bix examples. This species has the general faeies of a

Dasytes, from which it is readily distinguished by the
cmarginate eyes, a character bringing I. dasytoides into the
*' I'rionocerides ' of Lacordaire. In the absence of the male,

it can remain under Jdyia for the present, the Chinese
I. jhivivostris, Pasc, having similar tarsal claws, slender

legs and antcnnte, a small head, &c.

Alphabetical numbered list of the species of Prionocerus

and Idyin enumerated in this pa[)er, the generic name
indicated of those placed under the Hrst-named genus ; the

new names marked with an asterisk :

—

nbyssinica, 5.

nndrewesi, 20.

*anguslata, 58.

npicnlis, 4.

apicata, b'2.

*aiabica, t*.

assiiuilis, 40.

atriceps, o5.

belli, 18.

Licolor (Prionocerus), 2.

•cjeruleiventris, 27.

•cnvilabris, 28.

cliloroptera, 21.

coTuleipenuis (Prionocerus), 1.

cyanea, 7.

•r\ anocepliala, 22.

*cyaniira, 43.

*dii>ytoides, (Jl.

decolor, 57.

deusta, 11.

dichroa, 37,

dimeiieua, 44.

diniidiata, 2.

duhertyi, 53.

diibia, 59.

•femorata, 24.

tiavibuccis, 45.

llavicollis, l-'l.

daviiabris, 35.

ibiviroalris, 14.

•fiavuliiiibata, 32.

fmlistorferi, 51.

fulvicoUis, 8.

peiiiculata, 30.

gorliauii, 25.

indicola, 47,

•javana, 30.

•lalicoiiiis, 10.

longipalpis, 6.

luugi^iiua, 42,
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luteipes, 46.

•maculiveiitris, 34.

maindroni, 49.

ruarginata, 31.

melanoeephala, 39.

ruelauura, KoUar ^ Redt,, 41.

*uilgirica, 26.

*iutida, 60.

pallidicolor, 60.

*plectrophora, 1.

*rostrif'era, 48.

rouyeri, 2^.

*seiwitecta, 38.

terminata, 3.

*tnserrata, 16.

*uncio:era, 29.

*uiigulata, 12.

*variconiis, 54.

*varipes, 66.

*virescens, 15.

viridescens, 19.

viridipennis, 17.

*vividivittata, 33.

Synonyms and Varieties.

brevicoruis (Prionocerus), 1.

cajruleatus, 18.

cardoni, 44.

ce_ylonica, 39.

diversipennis, 25.

forticornia (Prionocerus), 1.

fuscipennis (Prionocerus), 1.

melanura, Muls. ^- Bourg., 40.

naetallescens, 19.

uotaticollis (Prionocerus), 2.

tripartita, 2.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XI. & XII.

Figs. 1-49. Profile views of the S genital armature of species of
Priotiocertis and Idyia, one oulj' of the lateral lobes shown and the
free tubular median Icbe lowered from its normal position, so that
a clearer outline could be given of it, the apical portion of the sac
(when visible in the dried specimens) added; 9a and 10a, dorsal
views of 9 and 10, the median lobe omitted in 9 « ; 49 a, sixth
ventral segment of /. pallidicolor, cJ; 60, apices of elytra of
I. vncigera, $ ; all X 12. In tig. 46 the median lobe is out of its

normal position, and shown from the ventral aspect.

XXXIV.

—

A Note on the Egg-burster of Eucephalous

Fly-larvcs. By F. W. Edwards.

In widely separated divisions of the animal kingdom special

embr3'ouic organs are found whose function is to facilitate

the hatching of the embryo from the egg. Eieryone is

familiar with the hard knob which occurs on the tip of the

upper jaw in the chick as well as in other oviparous

vertebrates. Among the Insecta egg-bursting organs are

often found on the dorsal surface of the head, and assume
a variety of forms. Different types have been described by
Packard ('Text-book of Entomology/ p. 585), Berlejse

(' Gli Insetti/ vol. 2, p. 218), and Williams and Euxtou
(Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1916, p. 88j. In other cases

these organs appear to be part of the amnion rather than of

the embryo itself; instances of this are given by Riley
{vide Packard, Text-book, p. 585) and Kershaw (Bull.

Trinidad Dept. Agric. xii. 1913, p. 94).
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In regard to the Diptera, I have ouly succeeded in

tracing two published references to an egg-burster, both

rchiting to the Culicid;e. Howard, Dyar, and Knab, in

thiir ' Mosquitoes of North and Central America and the

West Tndiesi/ say (vol. i. p. [)7) :

—

"The first-stage larva may be recognized by the presence

on the liead of the egg-burster. Tiiis is situated dorsal ly
on the middle of the head and consists of an oval, pule,

dcjjressed area, in the middle of M'hich is situated a chitinous

dijic surmounted by a small black chitinous peg.^'

Scott Macfie (Bull. Ent. Res. vii. 1917, p. 298) says in

regard to >)tegomyi(i fuaciata : "'The * egg-burster,' situated

dorsally about the miildle of the head, is a conspicuous

feature in the first phase"; he also gives a figure which
shows this organ, though not in any great detail.

In several Dipterous larvic of different families which I

liave been able to examine, the eg<4-burster has a position and
structure similar to that indicated by the above-mentioned
authors for the Culicid;e. It is essentially the same in Ano-
plieles macid'ipennis, A'edes urgenteus (^^= Stegumyia fasciata),

A. (Ochlerotutus) geniculatus, Tlieobaldia annulata, Chaoburus

{=Curethra) jjIuiiiicmis, Siinuliuin anguslipts, S. uusteni,

Cliirutwinus dorsalis, Bulitophila pseudukijbrida, and 7Vi-

chonta sp. In none of tiiese cases does it resemble that of

Pulex canis, described by Packard as *' a thin vertical plate,

like the edge of a knife."

Though the list given above comprises all the species

which I have observed, it is sufHt-icutly comprehensive to

Avarrant the belief that the cgg-bur-ter will be found to be
present in a similar form in all the eucephalous larvie of

Nematocera, though it may not always be functional.

In every case all trace of the structure disappears after

the first moult, though sometimes (at least in Chirotiomus

dorsalis ami A'edes f/euicu/<i(us), and perhaps always, a mitmte
bhick pigment-spoi is observable under the cuticle of the

second-stage larva in the position occupied by the egg-

burster in the first stage.

In an egg which is about to liatch, the young larva can
be observed (pr<ividcd the shell is thin enough) moving its

head up and down and cutting or scratching a slit in the

shell. I have observed this process in liolitojiliila pseudo-
/n/brida, and in the newly-hatched hirvie of the same sj)ecies

have seen the egg-burster being raised and lowered. Pre-
sumably this latter movement also took place within the

egg, though I was not able to observe it.

It would seem that the lowering of the egg-biirster is

Ann. cfc M<i(/. X. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol, iji. 20
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Fi-. 1.

Aedes geniculatus (Olivier).

Dorsal view of head of first-stage larva, to show position and form of

egg-burster : from a living specimen. X about 60. (The shading is

intended to represent fine ridges in the chitin, -svhich occur over the

greater part of the head.)

Fio;. 2 a.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 2.

—

Aedes an/enfeus (Poiret) {^Stegomyia fasciata auct.]. Egg-
burster, seen from posterior end of head, showing thickness of disc
and strong central peg. x about 100.

Fig. 2 a.—The same, half side view. From cast skins; diagrammatic.

Fig. 3.

Theohaldia annulata (Schrank).

Sectional view (transverse) through egg-burster, showing attachment of
muscles. X about 120. From a balsam mount in the British
Museum, prepared by Mr. W. D. Lang.
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cflbrti'd by a pair of muscles which are attached to tlie inside

ot the disc and pass across to the vcntial side of the head.
'1 lu'sc muscles are easily seen iu the perfectly transparent
larva of I'haohorus [Corethra) ; they are shown also in the
accoMipanyinf? diajjram of the etig-burster of TheobalJia
aiinulatu. Thou<>;li they almost meet on the chitinous disc,

the muscles are wide apart at tlieir ventral insertion. I have
not ascertained Avh(!ther they persist beyond the first larval

staue. One must sup[)ose th.it the efj'i;-burster i- r.-iised and
so brouiiht into use by blood-pi*essuie on the relaxation of
tiiis pair of muscles.

The precise form of the chitinous disc varies somewhat
in the different species examined. It is relatively larger
and more conspicuous iu the Culicidie than in the Chirouo-
midtu and IMycetophilidaj, while among the Culicidtc it is

Fig. 4.

ISimuliuvi nusteni, Edw.

Dorsal view of head of uewly hatched larva, showinr,' miinite egg-biiister

iiear posterior eud of clypeus. x about 60. From a spirit-

specimen.

decidedly more heavily chitinised in Aedes than it is in

Tlieohaldin or Anopheles. In Aides it is connected by a

narrow chitinous rod witli the posterior part of the ely[)eus,

the rod arising from a thickened bar in the chitin. 1 have
not been able to detect this rod in other Culicidse or in

the other families examined. The eggs of Aedes have
usually great powers of resistance to dessication, and pro-

bably on this account have a thick chorion, which necessitates

a more efficient egg-burster.

The two species of ^(V/es examined show slight differences ;

the egg-burster in A. argenteus is nearer the posterior eud
J5^
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of the clypeus than it is in A. geniculatus*, while in the

latter species the chitinous disc bears a sharp transverse

ridge on each side of the central peg.

In Shnulium austeni the egg-burster is very small and

inconspicuous, and appears to have no membranous area

surrounding it, but this may not be the case throughout

the genus. I hatched out in 1915 a number of young
larvae of S. angustipes, and, though these were not kept, my
recollection of them is that they had egg-bursters as well

developed as those of the Culicidfe. If this is so, it may be

due to difterences in breeding-habits between the two
species.

The subject is one of considerable interest and will

certainly bear further investigation.

XXXV.— The Amphipod Orchestia tucuranna, Fritz Aliiller,

of Brazil^ redescriied from Aeio Zealand Specimens. By
Chas. Chilton, M.A., D.Sc, LL.D., C.M.Z.S., Hon.
Memb. Eoy. See. N.S.W.

On July 11th, 1910, 1 collected near the mouth of the Waitohi
stream at Picton, New Zealand, several specimens of a sand-

liopper that I thought at the time would probably be Orchestia

chiliensis, Milne-Edwards, which is common on the neigh-

bouring shores of Queen Charlotte Sound and elsewhere on
the NeAv Zealand coasts. On examination, however, I found
that, though two of the specimens were 0. chilietisis, the

others differed considerably from 0. chiliensis in the shape
of the second gnathopods of the male. One male specimen
of these was dissected and mounted and to some extent

examined, and was provisionally named O. redmani^ sp. n.,

in my MIS. in honour of Dr. Redman of Picton, to whom I

am indebted for much assistance. 1 felt sure that I had seen

somewhere a drawing of a gnathopod similar to the second

gnathopod of this specimen, but at the time could not ascer-

tain where this w^as ; consequently the specimens were laid

aside for a more favourable opportunity. Recently, in

looking up Stebbing's paper in the Trans. Linn. See. vol. vii.

p. 395, 1909, for another purpose, my attention was drawn
to his figures of 0. suJensoni (pi. xxx. C), owing to the

• This character would appear to he variahle, since the egg-burster is

shown nearer the middle of the head in Scott-Macfie's figure than it

appeared to be in the ca&t sluus of the same species -which I examined.
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reseml)lance ot" the secotul giiatliopod to that of my Picton
specimens. A comparison of my specimens with Stobbing's
description and fif^ures of 0. sulensoni made it appear very
probable that they belonged to the same s|)ecie.s, though the

palm of the second gnathopod of O. sulensoni is shown con-
siderably more oblique and tliat ajiecies was supposed to have
been obtained at Madeira, the locality, however, being
doubtful.

Stebbing states tliat his species agrees with the imperfectly
described 0. tuciiranna, Fritz Miiller, in regard to the finger

and the notched pahn of the second giiathopods, but appears
to differ in not having the fourth and fifth joints of the fifth

peraeopod thickened or broadened. In turning up Fritz
Miiller's reference to his specimen in 'Facts and Arguments
for Darwin/ 1869, p. 79, I find that the second gnathopod
of the male, as figured by Fritz Miiller, agrees pretty closely

with that of the Picton specimens, and that, moreover, the

description given by Fritz Miiller of the changes that take
place in the males even after they attain sexual maturity and
his account of the more immature males agree very well

indeed with those exhibited by the Picton specimetis. Thus
I had already noted that in them the first few joints of the

flagellum of the second antenna were more or less completely
fused in the fully developed males and that in the young
males the process on the finger atid the corresponding notch
on the palm of the second gnathopod were only slightly

developed. There seems little doubt that the specimen
described by tStebbing as 0. sulensoni is really the same as

Miiller's 0. tucuraima. Stebbing's description of the various

characters not mentioned by Fritz Muller agrees closely with
the Picton specimens ; thus, while the basal joint is oval in

the third and fourth peraiopods and partially so in the fifth,

its hind margin in that limb is almost quite straight as

described by tStebbing. In my specimens, in the better

developed males the second antennae are strong and have the

last two joints of the peduncle considerably broadened, but in

none of my specimens have I seen the fourth and fiftn joinis

of the fifth per^eopod specially broadened; they are eomp.irii-

tively slender, as drawn and described by Stebbing. 1 have
little doubt, however, that Fiitz Miiller is liglit in saving
that this character is shown only in the older males and is

not fully developed until after they come to sexual maturity.

I have often noticed the same thing in the nearly allied

species 0. chUiensis, AJ.-Edw., where the males may have the

cliaracteri.stic form of the second gnatliopod ajid of tlie an-

tenna?, though they have not yet developed the thickened
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joints of the fourth and fifth pera3opo(ls, this latter character

being- found in comparatively few individuals.

Consequently from a comparison of my specimens with the

two descriptions as given by Miiller and Stebbing I feel little

doubt that they are sufficiently near to be considered as

belonging to the same species, notwithstanding the widely

separated localities from which they were obtained. Fritz

Miiller does not mention the locality from which he collected

his s[)ecieSj but presumably it was obtaineil while he was
living in South Brazil either at Blumenau or at Desterro.

My Picton specimens were obtained on the banks of the

Waitohi stream at some little distance from its mouth in a

place that would not be .'iffectvd by ordinary high tides,

though it would be reached by unusually high tide.-;. At tlie

same time and place I collected specimens of Porcellio scaher,

several beetles, spiders, &c.—animals not by any means con-

fined to the sea-shore. I have never seen tiie species from
any other part of New Zealand. Fritz Miiller gives no

jiarticulars as to the conditions under which the specimens

were collected, and the locality of the fciugle .specimen of

0. sulensoni in the Copenhagen Museum described by
Stebbing is uncertain, tliough it is supjiosed to have come
from Madeira.

i am inclined to think that the single specimen from
Kapiti Island described by Filliol as Orchestia dentata (1885,

I'. 462, pi, liii. fig. 1) belongs to 0. tucurauna^ but neither

his ilescription nor his figure is sufficient to make tlie identifi-

cation certain *.

The occurrence of Orcheftia tucurauna both in South
America and in New Zealand is interesting as another

example of the connection between the two faunas; 0. chili-

t7isis, M.-Euw., which was found at Picton along with

* A few daj's after tlie MS. contaiuing tlie statement above was posted
I found a tube containing some Amphipods collected in 1906 by Dr.
Cockayne at Kapiti Island "on rocks at base of a waterfall." Of the
three specimens in the tube (the existence of wh.ch I had previously
forgotten), one is a well-developed male of O. tucurauna agreeing well
with the Picton specimens, the lower antenna being quite stout and the
fifth peraeopods, though not showing any definite broadening, hardly as*

narrow as the Picton specimens. There can be little doubt, therefore,

that O. dentata, Filhol, from Kp.piti Island, is really the same as O. tucu-

rauna, as I had suggested. Of the other two specimens, one is Par-
orchestia syhicola (Uana), the land-hopper found all over New Zealand,
often far from the sea, and the otber is an imj)erfect specimen of Or-
chestia chiliensis, M.-Edw.

It may be noted that both the Picton and tlie Kapiti Island specimens
were obtained where the water was probably brackish or even fresh at
the time ; and I suspect that O. tucurauna will be found to be more or
less contined to such localities.
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0. tuciirauna ami is common on all New Zealand coasts,

also occurs on the coasts ot" (!liile, and, as I have pointed out

elsewhere, numerous other Crustacea have a simihir distri-

bution—tor exam[)h', tlie shore Isopod, I)eto bucrulenfa

(Xicolet), which is t'ouutl in New Zealand (inclu<lini^ the

outlyinj^ (.'hatham Islands) and in Chile, South America (see

Cliilton, l'J09 A, p. 602, 1909 b, p. 799, and 1915, p. 453).
I ;;ivc below a specific diai^nosis, with f^^uresot' the species

0. tucurauna, and a few ailditional notes on its structure.

I wish to express my grateful thanks to my assistant,

Miss E. M. llerriott, M.A., for the care she lias taken in

preparing the drawings for this paper.

Orchestia tucurauna, Fritz Miiller. (Text-figs. 1-14.)

O, tucurauna (also printed O. tucuratinya), Fritz Miiller, 18G4, ' Fiir

Darwin,' p. 54, li^js. ">0 & 51, and 1869, ' Facts and Arguments for

Darwin,' p. "'.>, tigs. 50 & 51.

O. tucurauna, Stebbing, I'JOG, p. 534.

O. auUnsoni, Stebbing, 1899, p. 400, pi. xxx. c, and 190G, p. 541.

O. redniani, sp. n., Chilton, M.S.

? O. dentata, Filhol, 1885, p. 462, pi. liii. fig. 1.

Specific Diagnosis.

Male.—Side-plates not deep, anterior lobe of side-plate of
perajop )d 3 much deeper than the posterior lobe. Pleon-
segmont 3 with postero -lateral angles quadrate, acute, scarcely

produced, posterior margin with a few short setse. Eyes of

motlerate size, round. Antenna 1 not reaching to end of

penultimate joint of antenna 2, first joint as broad as long,

second and third each a little longer than the preceding
;

tiagellum of four to six joints, the first three being coalesced,

subequal in length to the peduncle. Antenna 2 stout, last

joint of peduncle longer and slightly more slender than the

peimltimate; flagellum subequal in length to the peduncle
and of about twenty joints, the first four or five more or less

completely coalesced, especially in old males. Gnathopod 1

with side-plate small, somewhat triangular, slightly |)roduced

anteriorly, its inferior margin bearing a few small setae

;

basal joint narrow at base, widening distally, its anterior

surface grooved; ischium without apical j)roccss ; carpus
with prominent, narrowly rounded, distal pellucid process;

propoil oblong, widening to the palm, and bearing distally a

rouniled j)ellucid process, palm not distinctly defined and
overlapped by finger; all the joints beset with numerous
short »etJB. Gnathopod 2, basal joint narrow at the base, not

broadening greatly distally, anterior surface grooved ; carpus
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very small, triangular
;

propod very large, broadly oval,

widening slightly to the palm, both margins almost free from
.setae, the hind one with a few small setae towards distal end,

Fio. ].

Fisr. 2.

Fig. 1.

—

Orchestia tucuratina, first antenna of male.

Fig. 2.

—

Orchestia tucuratma, second antenna of male.

palm nearly transverse in old males, more oblique in younger
individuals, spinulose, irregularly convex between the blunt
defining tooth and a deep depression near the hinge; dactyl
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Fi.r. X

fig. 4

f£' 4~n'"1"''/•^'"^"'"""'''
fi^tpnathopod of male.rig, 4.—Orche»fia fucurauna, second gnathopod of male
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Fig. 5.

Fk-. 6,

Fis. 5.—0,-chestia tucurauna, first gnathopod of female.

Fig. e.—Orehestia tucurauna, second gnathopod of temale.
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Fig. 7.

Fijr. 8. Fig. 9.

Fiff. ^'-OrMia lucurauna, ,ide-plate and basal joint of pera^opod 3 of

Fi5" q ~nr^'/ •" ;^""'-'"""^- ^'^^al .joint of perteopod 4 of maleFig. ^.-OrchesUa tucur.uua, basal joint of ferjeopod 6 of mail
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large, strongly curved, its ianer margin bearing a prominent

convex process near the base, fitting into the depression in

the palm. Persopod 1 slightly longer tlian the second,

which has the finger indented. Peraeopods 3 and 4 with

basal joint oval, larger and slightly narrower in the fourth

Fi?. 10.

Fi-. 12.

Fig, 11.

Fi<:. 13. Fi^. 14.

Fig. 10.

—

Orchestia tucurauna, inferior portion of tliird pleon-segment.

Fig. 11.

—

Orchestia tucurauna, first uropod.

Fig, 12.

—

Orchestia tucurauna, second uropod.

Fig. 13.

—

Orchestia tucurauna, third uropod.

Fig. 14.— Orchestia tucuraima, telson.

than in the third ; basal joint of fifth with liiud margin
almost straiglit, posterior angle somewhat produced down-
wards

;
posterior margin in all serrate and with fine spinules

;

remaining joints in all rather slender in specimens examined,
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but those of tlie fifth suiil to Lecome broader in oUl males
(Fiitz Miillcr). Uropod 1 witli peduncle scarcely longer

than lunii, ita uppor margin bearing numerous spines, both

rami with lateral as well as terminal spines. Uropod 2 with

rami about as long asp-duiicle, both witii lateral and terminal

spines. Uroj)od 3 with ramus about as l<»ng as jjeduncle,

with spines on margin and at apex. Telson with postericjr

nnirgin rounded and fringed with numerous spines, very

slightly inilenteil in middh-.

Female.—First gnatliopod with side-plate small, triangu-

larly produced in front, carpus longer and slightly broader

than the propod, which narrows dislally, so that the joint is

simple, without ))alm. Second gnathopod with basis o£

neaily same width throughout, broadened, but not greatly so ;

carpus and propod subequal, long-oval, posterior margin of

carpus moderately and regularly convex. Perjeopods as in

male, but with the joints a little more slender. In other

respects closely resembling the male.

Length of largest male examined about 14 mm.
Lucalitij. Banks of Waitohi stream, Picton, at some

distance from mouth ; Ra|)iti Island (Filkol) {?).

Diitrihution. New Zealand, South Brazil, Madeira (?).

Remarks.

Tiie mouth-parts are of the type usual in Orchestia, and do
not call for detailed description. The palp on the first

maxilla is minute, but distinct. In the largest male examined
thee appears to be an obscure rudiment of the fourth joint of

the palp of the maxilliped, but I can find no sign of it in two
other specimens mounted, viz., a male less developed and a

female.

The New Zealand specimens appear to differ from
Stebbing's description of the single specimen of 0. suleiisoui

in having the first antenna slightly longer, the flagellum

having more than four joints. In the first gnathopod the

rounded lobe at the distal end is more distinct and in the

second the palm is more transverse ; both these differences

are probably due to the fact that the type-specimen of 0. su~

letisuni was hardly so mature as the Picton sj)ecimens. In

the third uropod the ramus is as long as the j)eduiicle

;

Stebhing describes it as " not half as long or half as hroad.''

Fritz Aliiller's account dials only with a few special points.

His figure of the second gnathopod cf the male do»snot show
the tooth defining the palm, but the strongly maiked convex
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process on the base of the finger and the corresponding

depression in the palm are quite the same as in the New
Zealand specimens and are very distinctive of the species.

His figure of the second gnathopod of the female shows the

limb shorter and stouter and the basal joint much broader

than in my specimens. As already mentioned, he states that

in old males the joints of the fifth perseopod become broad-

ened ; this is not shown in any of my specimens nor in the

type of 0. sulensoni.

I do not consider these differences in the descri|)tions and
figures sufficient to counterbalance the close resemblance in

the distinctive character of the second gnathopod of the male,

supported as it is by Miiller's account of the coalescence of

the basal joints of the flagellum of the second antenna and

by the resemblances in other characters to those given by
Stebbing for 0. suIe7isoni.

Orchestia tucwauna appears to belong to that section of

the genus containing 0. chiliensisj M.-Edw., 0. miranda,

Chilton, and O.platensis, Kroyer, in which there is a tendency

in the males for the second antenna to become stout and for

some of the joints of the fifth perseopod to be broadened.

0. pickeriugii, Dana, should perhaps also be grouped in the

same section.
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XXXYl.—^Wth Pacific Zoroasteiidae •. By Walter K.
FlSHKK, Din-etor, llDjjkiiis Alariiie Station o£ Stautoid

Uuiveisity, Calitornia.

Starfishes of the family Zoroasteridse are abundant on
muddy bottom in deep water off the west coast of the United
State.-s, and form a very characteristic element of the fauna.

While the species are not especially numerous, individuals

ajiparently swarm in some localities, judging by the results

of dredge-hauls.

In this paper one new species and three new subspecies

are briefly diagnosed. Keys to the west American species o£

Zuroasttr and Mi/xoderma will serve, it is hoped, to designate

by contrast the characters of the new forms. A synopsis of

the genera of Zoroasteridse is included in order to present in

compact form our present knowledge of the status of these

groups. The anatomical details for which some novelty may
be assumed will be dealt with in more detail in a monograph
of Piiilippine and Moluccan sea-stars now in press.

Further study of MyxodermOj first proposed as a subgenus,

has shown it to be very distinct fr^im Zoroaster. The
cai)ture by the 'Albatross' of large examples of Cuentidaster

uijvillii, not a great distance from the type-locality, has

thrown new light upon a genus which was based upon a

young and wholly inadequate specimen. Very small examples
of Zoroasterida3 are very different from the adults—in fact,

they sometimes differ from the mature specimens in characters

of generic importance ! To jjut the matter more concretely,

very young Zoroasttr has all the adambulacral plates sub-

equal [=rrognaster stage), which is true also of little

examples of Cneinidasltr. The latter lack also adradial plates,

the presence of which is about the only constant character

by which the adult can be distinguished from Mammaster,
I have not seen a specimen of Prognaster. Perrier con-

fused the matter by publishing a second description with
virtually a second type, P. longicauda, which appears to be

a slender-rayed Zoroaster.

Synopsis of the known Genera 0/ Zoroasteridge.

a'. Dorsal surface not devoid of spines and not

covered with a smooth tough luembrane,

in sharp contrast to the spinous or squami-
ferous actinolateral re^pous.

* Published with permission of the U.S. Commissioner of Fisheries.
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b'. Superambulacral plates absent, no con-
spicuous buttress extending from the

upper enlarged end of the first two pairs

of anibulacral plates to the body-wall at

the interradial angle.

c'. All adambulacral plates carinate on the
furrow face. Genotype, Proynaster
griinaldii, Perrier Pi'ognaster *, Perrler.

c^. Adambulacral plates alternately cari-

nate and non-cariuate.

d' . Eays long, slender ; disk small

;

abactinal, marginal, and actinolateral

plates arranged in regular longi-

tudinal lines along ray, a series of
adradial platesbeiug always present;

all but the median radial or carinal,

which are larger, form also trans-

verse series
;
plates are covered with

email, papilliform, skin - covered
spinelets, and most of them bear

an eularged spine
;
papular areas

generally very small but sometimes
nearly as large as plates ; fortici-

form pedicellarifB present ; actino-

lateral plates in three to live series,

the upper subequal to the iufero-

margiual plates ; superomarginal
plates not conspicuously larger than

the inferomargiual plates. Geno-
type, Zoroaster ful(/ens, Thomson . . Zoroaster, Thomson.

<f . Plates of ray arranged in regular

longitudinal series, the carinal

plates the largest; abactinal and
marginal plates armed with fairly

large, skin-covered scales which
mask all plates except some of the

disk-plates and the carinal series

along ray ; no pedicellaria3 ; actino-

lateral plates, in two or three series,

much smaller than inferomarginals
;

superomarginal plates much larger

than inferomargiual plates. Geno-
type, Pholidaster sqiuniiatus, Sladeu. Pholiduster, Sladen.

h^. Superambulacral plates present ; a con-

spicuous buttress, the specialized first

superambulacral plate connects the

upper end of the first two ^mbulacral

plates with the body-wall at interradial

angle.

* Proynaster, Perrier, * Comptes rendus,' cxii. no. 21, May 5, 1891,

p. 1226. Type, P. grimaldii. Also ' Resultats des campagnes scienti-

tiques du Prince de Monaco,' fasc. xi. 1896, p. 22, pi. ii. tigs. 1, 1 u-b. In
the meantime, Perrier described Prognaster as a new genus with P. longi-

cauda, new species, ostensibly as type (Exped. scientif. du ' Travailleur ' et

du ' Talisman,' 1894, p. 119). This species does not seem to be con-

generic Avith grimaldi, which, of course, is the genuine genotype.
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c'. Adrndial plntes present; two8ori«'9of
pajmlHr arcns hetwofii tli« cariiinl and
superomur^'iiml i)Iat».-.s, the latU>r ik-vit

conspiciioiiely eiilargi'd nor ovcrlajH

pinjr tilt' cariiials. (ienotyi»", Zoro-
aster sacciilnttig, Kisljer Myxodtnna , i'isher

c'. No adrndiul plate^t ; one Berios of very
email adradial papular pores ; supero-
niar^'inal plates of two sizi's, altor-

natoly larj^iT and MinalU'r, ovfrlap])in^

the carinals strim^'ly and doininatin^,'

these platos, which are suiikt-n bolow
the It'Vt'l iif the superonmrfriiuils,

tu'notype, lii/thiolophus acanlhinus,

Fisher Iiyth{ohphu$\, F.sher,
a}. Abftcliinil plates of disk, the carinals, ad-

radials (when present), niarjrinals, and
sometimes one series of actinolateral plates

devoid of sj)ines or an-v conspicuous arma-
ture, but mostly smooth and covered with
a touj.'h meuibrane of variable thickness,

often partly obscurinff the plates ; two to •

four lower series of actinolateral plates

covered with squamiform llesliy spinelets

and sometimes a conspicuous ajjpressed

spine; superambulacral plates present, the
first conspicuously enlarjred into a buttress

connecting: the upper end of the first two
ambulacral ossicles with the body-wall.

h' . With a series of adradial plates more or

less well developed ; four or five series of

actinolateral plates. (Jenotype, Cnemi-
dafter ici/vi/lii, Sla len Cnemidnslvr \, Sladen.

ft*. Adradial plates absent, the inner lobe of
the superoMiartjinal plates overlappin;;

the carinal i)late8 ; three series of actino-

lateral plates with rudimentary fourth
series in larfre specimens. (Jenotype,

Zoroaster siysberA, Perrier Muuuiiosttr, Perrier.

Kei/ to the Xorth Pacific Specirs and Subspecies of Zoroaster.

a'. Willi four series of actinolateral plates on
proximal part of ray ; dorsolateral and
iiitermar^nnal papular areaa very small
with normally one papida each ; infero-

marprinal and actinolateral spines slender,

closely apressed.

• Mt/Todertna, Fisher (snbjrenus), Bull. Bureau Fisheries, 1904,
vol. xxu.. Jinie 10, 1905, p. .SIO.

t Iii/t/ii"/<>j>hiis, Fisher, * New Ka.'^t Indian Starfishes,' Proc. Biol. Soc.
Washington, vol. xxix., Feb. I'l. 19I<>, p. ."il.

X I have examined large adult specimens. Sladen's type was small,

very immature, and therefore had not developed some of tne charucters

of the adult.

Auu. d; Ma.,. .V. 11 1st. Ser. 9. IV. iii. 2G
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b'. Snperomarginal spines very slender, ap-

pressed ; no adradial spines ; ten cariual

plates correspond to fourteen adradial

and fourteen superomarpinal plates

;

fourth or lowest actinolateral series

extending far along ray
;
plates of first

two actinolateral series as broad as

iuferoniarginals ; adradial plates broadly

overlapped by adjacent series ophhirus, Fisher.

6'. Superoniarginal sj)ines more robust, often

bristling ; an incomplete series of ad-

radial spines ; ten carinal plates corre-

spond to nineteen adradial and nineteen

superomargiual plates ; fourth or lowest

actinolateral series short (one-sixth

length of ray)
;

plates of first actino-

lateral series, only, as broad as the

inferomarginals ; adradial plates exposed

(about 50 per cent, broader than in

ophiurus) adiriocles, sp. n.

a^. With three series of actinolateral plates; the

• two dorso-lateral and the iutermarginal

series of papular areas with two to four

papulae, the areas rather large ; all spines

rather long and bristling.

b'. No large pedicellaria regularly on the

second spine of the prominent or carinate

adambulaeral plates evermmini, Fisher.

J*. A large pedicellaria regulai'ly present on
the second spine (from fuiTow) of the

prominent or carinate adambulacral
plates mordax, subsp. n.

Zoi'oaster actinocles, sp. n.

Eays 5. R= 161 mm., r=ll mm., R= 14*67' ; breadtli

of rs'.y at base, 13 mm. E-ays slender, evenly tapered to tlie

extremity, whicli is capped by a relatively large terminal

plate; disk elevated at centre ; carinal ridge rather prominent.
Resembling a slender-rayed Z.fulgens, but differing in having
the plates of the second, third, and fourth actinolateral series

smaller, the fourth series being rudimentary; in having
slenderer superoniarginal spines (wliich are decidedly slen-

derer than the cariual spines), fleshier spinelets, relatively

larger carinal plates, never but one actinolateral spine to

a plate ; in having a decidedly larger terminal plate, and a

large pedicellaria on the second (from furrow) adambulacral
spine. The papular pores are small ; there are five regular

longitudinal series, with the beginning of a sixth at base of

ray, on either side of the carinal plates—namely, two dorso-
lateral, one iutermarginal, 2-i-l incomplete actinolateral

series. Papulie solitary and small. Carinate or prominent
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ndnmbulacral plates with a transverse series of five spitiep,

tlio tii.st ili'op ill furrow, the second witli a pedicellaria about
1'.') nun. long uttnclietl to its bnso.

7>/>e-/.>ca/i/y.—53° 12' N., 171° 37' W., 43*5 miles north-
w.st of west point of Yunaska Inland, Aleutian I.ilands,

1217 fatlioins, tine black sand; bottom temperature 35'2°

F.dir, (U.JS. Fisheries steamer * Albatross/ I'JOG).

Zoroaster evermanni mordax^ subsp. n.

Closely resembling Z. evermanni* ^ but differing in having
more robust primary spines (which are typically also a little

shorter nctinolateraily), and in having on the second from
inner spine of prominent adambulacral plates a largo pedi-

cellaria (or sometimes two), from I'D to 2'5 mm. long, and
conspicuously bigger than the cluster of small peilicellariaeon

the turrow-spine. 11= 153 mm., 7-=10+ mm., R = 15r.

7;v/>p-/''ca//V.y.—Off Washin-(on,47° 28' X., 125° 15' VV.,

477 fathoms, green mud.
Tiiis race is distributed from off Washington to southern

California. At the southern end of its range it is found
only in water deeper than 600 fathoms, while the typical

evermanni occurs from San Diego, California, to Santa Cruz
Island, California, in 21tj to 510 fathoms.

Key to the North Pacific Species and Subspecies </
Myxoderma.

a. Size large (R, 200 iiim.V Tl)e jilates hiuI

sninett invested in h thick piiljiy membraue,
slimy in life; abactinal pupulm ftreurt lar;,'e,

the tlor!>nl skeleton being open and rather

irregularly reticulate at base of ray

;

itbactinal plates without accessory spinelets

to any extent; actinulateral spines pointed,

tapered, sometiniL-s somewhat llattined,

but never spatulate ; terminal plate lar<,'e,

ovoid, especially conspicuous in young
specimens ; rays attenuate distally.

b' . llays thicker and skeleton stouter, third

or lowest series of actiuolateral plates

extruding tive-eighths the length of ray
;

abactinal spines robust and stubby

;

Zoroatttr evntnanni, Fisher, Bull. Bureau Fisheries, 1{K)4, vol. xiiv.,

June 10, 1"J06, p. yi7. Further investigatitu has shown that this is not
II Myxoderma, as it lacks the essential anatomical characters of that

genua.

2(^^
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abactiual pedicellarise smaller and less

numerous. Bering Sea to centi-al Cali-

fornia sacculatum (Fisher).

b^. Rays longer and slenderer, the third or

lowest actinolateral series of plates ex-

tending along onlj the proximal third of

the ray ; spines rather slenderer, and
ahactinal pedicellariae larger and more
numerous. California, soutli of Point

Conception ectenes, subsp. n.

«^. Size medium, the plates and spines not
especially sacculate or slimy—about as in

Zoroaster ; abactinal papular areas medium
in size, the areas with one or two papulae

wliich do not occupy all the area ; adradial

plates small, more or less overlapped by
the carinals and superomarginals ; abacti-

nal plates with numerous, accessory, mili-

ary spinelets ; actinolateral spines broad,

flat, and more or less truncate ; terminal

plate small : rays not attenuate distally.

b'. Eays slenderer and longer, disk smaller

;

plates, especially the carinal and margi-
nal, not broader than long; superomar-
ginals not noticeably prominent ; spines

slenderer
;
pedicellarise larger. South-

ern California (south of Point Concep-
tion) and Lower California platyacanthtim (Clark).

b"^. Eays broader and shorter, disk slightly

larger
;

plates, especially the carinal

and marginal, broader than long ; supero-

marginals noticeably prominent, at least

distally ; spines more robust
;
pedicel-

larise shorter. Oregon to Central Cali-

fornia rhomakum, subsp. n.

Myxoderma sacculatum ectenes, subsp. n.

Differing from typical 31. sacculatum * (Fislier) in liaring

slenderer and longer rays, the third or lowest actinolateral

series of plates present on only a small proximal portion

(about a third) of each ray, rather slenderer abactinal spines

generally, and larger and more numerous abactinal pedi-

cellarise. R= 210 mm., »'= 16 mm., R= 13r; breadth of

ray at base 19 mm.
Type-locality.—South-west of Santa Cruz Island, Cali-

fornia, 640 fatiioms.

This race is found off southern California, from the vicinity

of Santa Cruz Island to Los Coronados Islands, and from
about 500 to 1100 fathoms, usually on green mud.

* Zoroaster (^Myxoderma) sacculatus, Fisher, ibid. p. 316.
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Alyxoderma platyacanthiim rhomaleum, subsp. n.

DifferinfT from ^f. phxtyacanthum * (C'lark) in having^

constantly Iji'oader and sli;i^litly shorter rays, sli<^litly lar^jcr

disk, nincli lioavier al)actinal and inar;^inal spines, sli<^litly

sliorter and decidedly heavier actinolateral spines, and shoiter

abactinal pedicellarife. U=1()0 nun., r= 12'0 mtn., R = 8r,

breadtli of ray at base 13 mm. ; at a little beyond base
1;V5 mm. Disk elevated, dome-shaped, rays very gradually
tapered, but not attenuate di.sfallv.

Type-locaUty.^0^ Oregon (43^ 46' N., 124° 57' W.),
277 fathoms, grey sand; bottom temperature 42*2° Fahr.
Known from off Oregon and Central California, 277 to

29G fathoms, grey sand ;
41-8° to 42-2° Fahr.

XXXVrr.

—

Notes on Fossorial Flymenoptera.— XXXVII. On
some SpheciniB in the Drilisli Museum. By ROWLAND E.
Turner, F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Genus Sceliphron.

SceUphron masaicum, sp. n.

$. Xigra, nij^ro-pilosa
;

petiolo, tertio apicali nigro, trochanteribus

posticis, femoribus posticis dimidio basali, tibiis posticis tertio

basali, metatarso postico basi nigro, tursisque posticis articulo

secundo tiavis ; alis subhyalinia, tiavo leviter sutiusis, vonis

nigris, ahs anticis apice angustissime infumatis.

Long. 20-21 mm.

? . CIjpcus very distinctly bilobed at the apex, closely

punctured and clothed with long black haiis, which also

extend over the whole head and thorax ; on eacli side of the

bilobed central portion of the a[)ical margin is a small tooth
;

mandibles bidontate at the apex, the outer tooth the longest.

Eyes distinctly nearer to each other on the vertex than on
the clypeus ; second joint of the tlagellnm a little longer

than the first and third ccnnbin^d. I'ronotuni deeply longi-

tudinally grooved in the midille, finely punctured ; meso-
notum rugulose, scutelluni and post.scutollum clostdy longitu-

dinally striated. Median segment witii a deep and broad

• Zoroaxter platt/arant/m-i, H. L. Clurk, Bull. Amer. Mas. Nut. Hist,

vol. xxxii., July 9, 1013, p. 19U, pi. xliv. figs. 1 & 2.
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longitudinal median groove, the dorsal surface rather finely

obliquely striated ; the oblique posterior slope finely trans-

versely striated, with a deep median groove ; the sides of ihi

segment closely vertically striated. Petiole not quite as long

as hind coxa, trochanter, and femur combined. • Tarsal

ungues with a small median tooth, the pulvillus large.

Second abscissa of the radius at least as long as the first and

third combined ; first recurrent nervure received close to the

middle of the second cubital cell, second at about one-eighth

from the apex of the same cell.

Hah. British East Africa, Ngare Narok, Masai Reserve,

6000 ft. {A. 0. Luckman), December 31, 1913, 6 ? ?;
Mogorr River {A. 0. Lnckman) ; Nandi Plateau, 5700-

6200 ft. (S. A. Neave), May 30-June 4, 1911; Uganda,
Tero Forest {S. A. Neave\ Sept. 26-30, 1911.

This is a larger species than S. quartince, Grib., with

differently coloured pubescence and fore legs ; the apical

third, or in some specimens half, of the petiole is black ; it

is a smaller species than S. spirifex, Linn., differing also in

the colour of the legs, petiole, and wings, and in the much
greater length of the second abscissa of the radius.

Sceliphron eckloni, Dahlb.

Pelopoeus ecklont, Uahlb. Hymen. Eur. i. p. 434 (1845).

Pelopceus clypeatus, Fairiuaire, Arch. Entom. ii. p. 264 (1858).

Probably identical with S. spinolw, Lep., as suggested by
Gribodo, but I have not seen Indian specimens.

Genus Sphex [AmmophiJa, auct.).

Sphex tenuis, Pal. Beauv.

Sphex tenuis, Pal, Beauv. Insect, rec. en Afriq. & Amer. p. 48, Hym^a.
(1837). c?.

Ammophila guineensis, Ritsema, Tijdschr. v. Entom. xrii. p. 192
(1874). 2

.

Animophila macuH/rons, Cam. Ann. Transvaal Mus. ii. p. 134
(1910). ?.

Ammophila cceruleornata, Cam. Ann. Transvaal Mus. ii. p. 135
(1910). (S.

Sphex beniniensis, Pal. Beauv.

Sphix Beniniensis, Pal. Beauv. Insect, rec. en Afriq. & Amer. p. 48,
Hym6n. (1837). d •

Ammophila cyaniventris, Gu^r. Mag. de Zool. xiii. P. 114, p. 9
(1843). S.

Ammophila {Parapsammophila) lugubris, Gerst. Monatsber. Akad.
Wiss. Berlin, p. 610 (1857). $ (S

.

Ammophila hiyubris, Gerstaecker, Peters, Pieise u. Mossambique,
Zool. V. p. 480 (1862).
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Sphex hrannsi, sp. n.

$ . Nis?ra : raandibulis, apico cxcepto, torgitis stornitisquo primo
secuiidocjvio, tertio basi extronia, feniorihMs anticis Hul)tu8, intcr-

meiliis diiuidio apicali, siijira nigro-Iinciitis, tihiis anticis interme-
diiaquo, tarsisque anticis ferriigineis

; pctiolo sefimento prirao

iii^ro ; tcj^ulis teetacois ; alis subliyaliiii.-', aj)ico lovitcr infu-

iiiatis, veiiis ni;j:ris ; proiioto mcsonotoqiie transverse striatis.

c? . Feminas similis ; mandibulia tarsisqiitf anticia nigris.

Long., 2 18, 6 16 mm.

? . Mamliblcs witli a long acute apical tooth and two
strong teeth on the inner margin. Clypcus with sjjarse large

punctures, microscopically punctured and pubescent; head
subopaqiie, witli sparse large punctures, a deep groove from
the anterior ocellus to the- base of the antennee. Eyes almost
parallel on their inner margins; posterior ocelli much further

trom the eyes than from each other, separated from tlio eyes

by a distance about one-third greater than the length of the
tldrd joint of the flagellum. Pronotum a little longer than
the scutellum, nearly twice as broad anteriorly as long, with

a deep median groove on the posterior half, rather strongly

transversely striated. ]\Iesonotum strongly transversely

striated, with a deep median sulcus reaching almost to the

posterior margin, where the striaj are oblique. Scutellum
and {)03tscutellum longitudinally striated. Median segment
rugose, with oblique striie, which are more distinct laterally

than in the midille. First joint of the petiole black, almost
exactly equal in length to the hind femur, a little longer than
the second joint cf the petiole ; second tergite longer than its

apical breadth. Tarsal ungues simple, with a distinct pul-

vdlus. Pleurrc rugose, with more or le^s distinct oblique

striae, evenly covered with very delicate whitish pubescence.

Spiracle of the first tergite situated considerably behind the

middle.

^ . One large tooth only on the inner margin of the man-
dibles ; eyes converging towards the clypeus ; apical margin
of the clypeus widely and shallowly cmarginate ; eighth

sternite rather narrowly rounded at the apix. Third cubital

cell in both sexes small, contracted boih on the radius and
cubitus, Second abscissa of the radius longer than the first in

the female, a little shorter in the male, more than twice as

long as the third.

Iliib. Willowmore, S. Africa [Dr. Braunft), October 1,

lyiG.

Tiie pron<ituin is much long'r than in the common S. tcnnif^
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Pal. Beauv., and the colouring is also very different. The
male genitalia are also different, the stipes being narrower

and more acute at the apex than in tenuis. The pulvillus is

absent in tenuis,

Sphex dolichoderus, Kohl.

Ammophila dolichodera, Kohl, Verb, zool.-bot. Qes. Wien, xxxiii.

p. 383(1883). S-
Ammophila pulchricollis, Cam. Ann. Transvaal Mus. ii. p. 133

(1910). d.

According to Dr. Braun?:, Cameron's type is a female.

Kohl, in his table a few ])a.ues before the description of

(hlichodera, gives the name of the species as macrocola.

ProbaVjl}'^ he originally intended to use tliis name and changed

it in the description, but neglected to make the alteration in

the (able.

SpJie.v ferrugineipes, Lep.

Ammophila ferrugineipes, Lep. Hist. nat. Insect. Hymen, iii. p. 383

(1845). $.
Ammophila dunhrodyensis, Cain. Rec. Albany Mus. i. p. 322 (1905).

Sphex hasaUs, Sm.

Ammophila basalis, Sm. Cat. Hym. B.M. iv. p. 214 (1856). $

.

Ammophila 7u'f/npes, Sm. Cat. llyui. B.iNl. iv. p. 215 (1856). J.

Sphex {Coloptera) tubercuUscutis, sp. n.

5 . Nigra ; mandibulis, apice excepto, clypeo, antennis articulis

sex basalibus, prothorace, mesonotolateribus, mesopleuris macula
sub alis, tegulis, scutello, postscutello, tergito secundo leviter

nigro suffuso, pctiolo subtus, sternitis pedibusque, femoribus

supra nigrolineatis, ferrugineis ; alis sordide hyalinis, flavo-

suffusis, venis nigris
;
pronoto fere polito, antice subexcavato,

utrinque tuberculato, ])ostice in medio obsolete transverse striattr,

mesonoto transverse striate ; scutello postscutelloque longitu-

dinaliter striatis, postice productis, lamellate- tuberculatis.

(S . Feminae similis, tergito secundo nigro, basi fusco-ferrugineo
;

clypeo apice in fcuberculo producto.

Long., 2 21-22, 6 22-25 mm.

$ . Mandibles with one large, broad, blunt tooth on the

inner margin, clypeus broadly subtruncate at the apex.

Ej'es almost parallel on the inner margins
;
posterior ocelli

almost as far from each other as from the eyes ; front not

concave, without a distinct longitudinal sulcus; the face and
sides of the clypeus clothed with very delicate pale golden
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pubescence. PropleurjB almost smooth ; mesopleurre ratliev

sparsely punctured ; sides of the metlian aei^meiit coarsely

ruj(ul().'3e, dorsal surface of the .se;fineiit riij;oso
; the hutneral

calli, the apex of the median so^^ment, and a loiip^ band on
the hind margin of the mesoplour;i? clotheil with very delicate

shining silver pubescence. First joint of the petiole about
as long as the hind femur and trochanter combined ; second
tergite slender, half as long again as its apical breadth.

Pul villus well developed. Second abscissa of the radius

about half as long as the first.

(S . Eyes very slightly coiiverg<'nt towards the clypens ;

posterior ocelli a little nearer to the eyes than to eacjj other.

Clypcus produced inlo a porrect tubercle in the middle of the

anterior margin. Transverse strife of the pronotum more
developed than in the female. Fiist joint of petiole distinctl)'

longer than the hind femur and trochanter combined ; eighth
sternite broadly truncate at the apex.

Ilab. British East Africa, Masongaleni, 3000 ft. {S. A.
i\>are), March 29-April 1 ; Kibwezi, 3000 ft. (S. A. Neave),
April 2-4 ; Mitto Andei, 2500 ft. (S. A. Neave), INI arch

2t5-2S ; Tiwa River, Ukaniba {S. W. J. Scholefield),
January 22-27.

Nearly allied to saassure i, Buyss., but easily distinguished

by the curious form of the j)ronotum and by the more strongly

produced sciitellum and postscutdlum. The male clypeus
differs strongly from that of the Palaearctic species harhara^

Lep., ^u{\judieorum, Kohl.

Genus ChloriON.

Chloriun [IsoJoniia) apica/a, Bingh.

Ammophila apicuta, Biiij^li. Fauna Brit. India, Hvmen. i, p. i>.'34

(1897). $.

Chlorion (Isodonf'ta) praslinius, Guer.

S/>h/'x praslinius, Gu6r. Yoy. Coq., Zool. ii. p. 262 (18.'W),

Sphex vioruaa, Sm. Journ. Proc. Liiiu. Soc, Zool. iv., Suppl. p. 122
(18G0).

Clilvrion [I'roterosphex^ pauliui'eri, Guer.

Sphe.v rauHnicri, Gut^r. Magns. de Zool. xiii. P. 114, p. 8 (1843). J,
Sphex exiiitia, Lep. Hist. nut. Insect, llynit^u. iii p. 3(30 (1845). cf

.

This belongs to the group of aurulenlus, Faljr., with the

median signuiit transversely striated. Kohl wrongly treats

the species as a true Chlorion in the most restricted sense,

but had nut seen a specimen.
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New Australian Diplopterous Hymenopiera.

By Rowland E. Tuhner, F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Paralastor aterrimus, sp. ii.

cJ . Niger ; clypeo apice anguste, fronte iiiterautennali, scapoque

subtus flavis ; tarsis fusco-brunneis ; alis hyalinis, autiois, prse-

cipue area costali, infuscatis ; venis nigris ; clypeo apice sub-

truncato ; sternito secundo basi elevato-tuberculato,

Loug. 10 mm.

^ . Clypeus closely microscopically punctured, with

larger scattered punctures, with very delicate close-lying

pubescence at the base, the apex subtruncate, scarcely emar-
ginate. Front coarsely and rather closely punctured, vertex

coarsely punctured-rugose. Thorax and median segment
coarsely punctured-rugose ; tegul?e very coarsely punctured.

First tergite very coarsely punctured, second much more finely

and sparsely punctured ; the apical margins of tergites 3-6

narrowly fuscous brown. Second sternite shining, rather

strongly, but not very closely punctured, raised and sub-

tuberculate at the base. The first abdominal segment is

broad. Antennae, as in all males of the genus, with only

eight well-developed joints, the joints beyond the eighth

minute and concealed.

Hab. Townsville, Queensland (Dodd).

Paralastor diabolicus, sp. n.

c? . Niger ; clypeo apice late maculaque magna basali, fronte

interantennali scapoque subtus flavis; tarsis articulo apicali

luteo ; alia hyalinis, anticis dimidio costali fortiter infuscatis,

venis nigris ; clypeo apice late emarginato ; sternito secundo

basi fortiter elevato-tuberculato.

Long. 11 mm.

(^ . Clypeus closely micro- cojiically punctured, with
sparse larger punctures intermingled, the apex widely, but
not very deeply emarginate. Head coarsely punctured,

rather more sparsely on the front than on the vertex; a

low arched carina above the anterior ocellus. Thorax and
tegulae very coarsely punctured ; median segment punctured-
rugose. First tergite broad, very coarsely punctured

;

second much more finely punctured, shining between the

punctures ; second sternite very strongly raised and bluntly
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tuherctilate at thu base. Tlic apical steriiites from tlic third

are dull ferru^^Muous brown.
H<tb. Townsville, Queensland (Dorffl).

Extremely like aterrimus^ but dilFers in the broader and
eraarginate clypeus, in the yellow base of the clypeus, in

the colour of the ajjieal sternites, aud in the more strongly

raised aud tulxM'cnInte base of the secoud sternite. Both
species are very ditfercnt in colour Fitjni other species of
the genus, superficially resembling Vdynerus dietrichianus^

Sauss., ami other similarly coloured Odynerus. In botli

species the clypeus is feebly convex, somewhat more strongly

in aterrinius than in diabolicus. The two species ap()ear to

be closely allied, much more so than is usually the ease in

species with the same colour-pattern found in tlie same
locality.

Paralastor submersus, sp. n.

$ . Nipra ; macula parva interanteiinali, tergitoquesecnnda macula
niaxiraa utrinque in medio couHuentibus, flavis ; alis iufuacatis,

venis nigris.

Long. 11 mm.

? . Clypeus strongly and rather sparsely punctured, flat,

widely and rather shallowly emarginate at the apex, the
apical margin distinctly raised. Head coarsely and closely

punctured, thorax punctured-rugose, tegulse sparsely punc-
tured at the base, more closely towards the apex. Median
segment punctured-rugose ; first tergite strongly punctured,
the punctures becoming sjjarse and smaller towards the
apex ; second tergite much more finely and sparsely punc-
tured, the punctures becoming much closer and rather larger

at the apex. Second sternite strongly punctured, raised and
subtuberculate at the base.

Hub. Lolwortli Station, N. Queensland; June 29, 1901.
lleceived from Mr. Froggatt. 1 ? .

Superficially this somewhat resembles P. conspiciendus,

Perkins, but the form of the clypeus shows that it is really

allied to the group of P. mackayeusis, Perkins, and P. cari-

nutus, Sm. The vessel on which the box containing the
s))ecimen was sent was torpedoed, and the box was sub-
n)erged, ])ut after tieatment the specin)en was dried in a

fairly satisfactory manner.
in all species descril)ctl here the length measurement is to

the apex of tiie second abdomiual segment. The tyjx's are

in the British Museum.
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Remarks on the Age of some Arctic and North'

Atlantic Starfishes. By James A. Grieg, Curator of the

Bergen Museum, Bergen, Norway.

Dr. Mortensen lias shown, in " Smaa faunistiske og biolo-

giske Meddelelser " *, that ophiurids of various ages are found

simultaneously in shallow water at the same locality within

the boreal region ; transformed young were collected recently,

together with one-year old, Eully developed two-year old, and

older individuals. At Sallingsund Dr. Mortensen obtained

young of Ophiura ciliaris with a disc-diameter of ^-^ mm.,

one-year old individuals with a disc -diameter of 3-4 mm.,

two-year old ones with a disc-diameter of 7-11 mm., and

several whose disc-diameter was more than 12 mm. and

whose age was probably three years.

The circumstances are the same on the Norwegian southern

and western coasts ; on the other hand. Dr. Mortensen in

" Echinodermsfrom East Greenland " f mentions that a large

number of Ophiura sarsi obtained off Jan Mayen were all of

about the same size (disc-diameter 15-20 mm.). As imme-

rous specimens o£ Ophiura robusta, a very small species,

were taken in the same haul, the small Ophiura sarsi could

not have been overlooked. At Jan Mayen there could only

have lived a single year-class of Ophiura sarsi, whose age

Dr. Mortensen estimates at one year, though I am most

inclined to estimate it at three years.

An examination of the ophiurids collected by the ' Michael

Sars' in the Norwegian Sea shows that very often a single

year-class occurs at a locality, exactly as stated by Dr. Mor-

tensen in regard to Jan Mayen ; but several year-classes may
also be found—in this case, one of them is generally more

numerously represented than the others %.

In this paper I shall confine my remarks to a haul which

the * Michael ISars ' made in the summer of 1914 off the

mouth of the Varanger Fjord. From this haul 157 Ophiura

sarsi were obtained with a disc-diauieter of 16-27 mm., and

one specimen measuring 11 mm. ; of tliese no fewer than 99

(or 63 per cent.) have a disc-diameter of 22-24 mm.—this

large group represents a year-class whose age must be put at

four years. There were also several individuals—not very

* Vidensk. Meddel. 1897, p. 321.

t Meddel. om Gronland, xxix. 1903, p. 82.

X
• Bergens Museums Aarbok,' 1903, no. 13, p. 23.
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distinct, liowever— with a disc-diameter of Ifi-lU mm., wliicli

must correspond to Dr. Mortenseti's of 15-20 mm. from Jan
Mayen ; the majority in this jjroup cannot be niore than three

years oKl. Filially, there is the specimen of 11 mm., the age
of which must be estimated at two years.

The oj)hiurids from the great depths of tlie North Atlantic

collecteil by the * jMiehael Bais' in 1910 show that the same
conditions exi.st as in the Norwegian Sea. A species of

ophiurids may be represented at a locality by several year-

classes, but only one of them nunieiously.

Durinp; the examination of the echinoderms collected by
the ' Alichael Sars' in 1010, I also commenced work on the

starfishes to see whether the conditions were the same as in

the oj)hiurids. In order to iiave material as abundant as

possible I did not confine my attention to that taken in 1910,
but added some from other cruises of the ' Michael Sars' and
similar expeditions. Altogether I examined 14 species,

which were collected in Arctic waters, oiF the Norwegian
coasts, and in the North Atlantic. I had abundant material

of some species : thus of about 500 s|)ecimens of Pontaster

tenuispinus 155 were from one locality, and of about 800
specimens of Ctenodiscus crispntus 355 were from one locality

;

of the remaining species the material was somewhat scant}'

—

it is, however, of importance for the purpose of comparison.

The result of these investigations is more fully discussed i\\

" Nogen asteriders alder og aarsklasser "* ; as this paper is

written in Norwegian, I here give an abstract from it.

The diameter of the disc served to determine the annual

classes of the ophiuiids, but in the starfishes it was more
convenient to use the radius of the disc.

The measuring method requires many examples, and even
then the age of a specimen can oidy be determined with
certainty if its size comes within the measurements of the

majority of the individuals of a year-class. Another drawback
to this method is that the conditions of life and, consequently,

growth may differ at different localities; the results from one
locality can therefore not be applied unconditionally to

another. Following the usual practice when studying fishes,

I have examined the marginal plates of the starfislies and
other parts of their skeleton in order to arrive at the age of

each individual, but I have not definitely succeeded in finding

annual rings. I have therefore been obliged to fall back
upon the measuring method.

• ' Bergens Museums Aarbok,' 1916-17, Naturvidensk Roekke, no. 1.
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Originally my inlontion was only to settle whether one or

several year-classes of a species of starfishes occur at a

locality, and, if several, whether one of these is more nume-
rously represented than the others. In the course of my
investigations it a|)peared that a similar number of annual
classes is gathered at the same locality of more than one
species. In J^onta^ter ttnuispintis we find an annual class

with a disc-radius of 3-4 mtn., another of 8-10 mm. We
find the same number of Ctenodiscus cn's/atus, Psilaster

audiomeda, etc., or else the nutnhcrs are very close to those

mentioned tor Fontaster tenuispt'nus. Tlierefore, if we could

determine the age of a year-elass for one species, that of the

others would also he known. Among some ecliinoderms

from Utnc, Hardanger, 1 was foitiinate enough to find some
very small Psilaster andromeda, which had apparently been

recently transformed to the bottom stage. This was conse-

quently group 0, other material belonged to group I., etc.

The measurements mentioned in this paper are given iu

the table on p. 402, the remainder appear in " Nogen agte-

riders alder og aarsklasser."

I shall first endeavour to show that starfishes occurring at

a locality are, as a rule, represented by several year-classes,

but only one of them numerously. The ' Voeringen ' took

l.OS Pontaster tenuispinus off the mouth of the Sogne Fjord:
of these one sj)ecinien had a di.>c-radiu8 of 3 mm., the rest

measured 5-12 mm., with a maximum of 119 specimens (or

76*8 per cent, of the total number) at 8-10 mm. A year-

class is evidently gathered about these measurements. The
3 mm. specimen belongs to another year-class, as is clearly

shown by 34 specimens taken by the * Voeringen ' off the

Fro Islands ; of these one specimen had a disc-radius of

1) mm., the rest 1-5 mm., including 12 specimens at 3 mm.
The conditions in the two localities were therefore quite

different: off the Fro Islands there was a maximum of 12
specimens at 3 mn). and one only at 9 mm.; the Sogne Fjord
locality had, on the contrary, a maximum of 48 specimens at

9 mm., but one only at 3 mm. Common to both localities is

the circumstance tiiat two year-classes were represented, only
one of them numerously.

At a station off the coast of Romsdal the ' Voeringen' took

52 Pontaster tenuispinua, which had a disc-radius of 6-11 mm.,
with a maximum of 45 specimens at 7-9 mm. Evidently
only one annual class was represented here, and that one
must have been of the same age as the large group from the

station off the Sogne Fjord. As stated above, there was at
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this locality a maximum at 8-10 mm., while at the station

off the coast of Roiiisdal it was at 7-9 mm. Tlie difference

must be attributed to the fact that there were better conditions

of life at the one locality than at the other.

Quite the same result that the Fro Islands material gives

is exhibited by 55 specimens from a locality in the Kiira Sea.

As the table shows there is a marked maximum of 49 speci-

mens at 3-5 mm., while only 5 specimens have a disc-radius

of 7-10 mm. From another locality in the Kara Sea there

are 37 specimens, which show that three year-classes may be

represented at a locality, but only one of them numerously.

We have first a large group of 29 specimens which have a

disc-radius of 2-7 mm., with a maximum of 22 specimens at

3—5 mm. Then, a group of 7 specimens with a di.sc-radius

of 9-13 mm., and, finally, one specimen of 23 mm. Each of

these groups must represent an annual class, the youngest of

which only was numerous.

The material of Pontaster tei^uispinus examined by me
shows that this species has a year-class at 3-4 mm., another

at 8-10 mm., and 1 have had some specimens with a disc-

radins of more than 13 ram. The material of this last group

is unfortunately so sparing that it has not been possible to

determine where its maximum is to be found; I should be

inclined to think that it must be looked for at about a radius

of 15 mm. With a disc-radius of 23 mm. Pontaster tenui-

spiiius has attained its maximum of growth. Whether it is

possible to find one or two year-classes between 13 mm. and
23 mm. cannot at present be definitely determined, but I am
most inclined to think that representatives of two year-classes

are to be found between these two sizes.

From three localities in the Barent's Sea I have measured

169, 149, and 335 specimens respectively of Ctenodiscus

crispatus. The specimens from the first locality measured
3-13 mm. and had a maximum of 128 specimens (or 77*7 per

cent, of the total number) at 7-10 mm. ; at the second locality

there was a maximum of 132 specimens (or 88*6 per cent.) at

8-11 mm.— these specimens measured 6-13 mm. ; at thetiiird

locality the specimens measured 6-16 mm.—at 9-12 mm.
there was a maximum of 267 specimens (or 79*7 per cent, of

the total number). If we compare the material, we find that

the majority of the specimens at all three localities are of the

same size and represent the same annual class. It is very

probable, however, that at two of the localities, at least, there

were specimens of still another year-class, for material from

other localities indicates that the'smallest specimens from the
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first locality and the largest from the last-nauied one must be
of nil age othor than the rest.

I stated above that the examples of Pontaster tenuisptnus
examined represent thice or pos.><ibIy four annual classes.

The material of Ctenoiit.scun crixjmtus is only comj)osod of
three ycar-classL-s : the maximum of the youngest class is at
4-5 mm,, that of the second at about 10 mm., and that of the
third at l.^-IG mm. A fourth year-class seems to bo out of
the question in the case of tliis species, as it has already
attainetl its maximum growth at 18-19 mm.

It has been mentioned already that the food-conditions and
then-fcne the conditions of growth may be dilTerent in different

lociilities. The maximum o£ a year-class will be gathered
about a measuiement which vaiies somewiiat for different

localities. In speaking of Pontaster tenuispinus I have called

attcTition to this fact, wliich is still more striking when we
compare the material of Ctenodiscus crispatus mentioned
above. As will be shown below, the two-year old annual
class has its maximum at a disc-radius of 7-10 mm. at one
locality, at 8-11 mm. at another, and at 9-12 mm. at a third,

wliich has evidently offered the best conditions of life. I

ou;;ht to mention that the material from all localities was
collected in June, though in different years.

As it is with these two si)ecies, so it is with others that

live at shallower depths in Arctic and boreal waters. The
conditions are the same sit the great depths in the Norwegian
iSea and the North Atlantic. The * Michael Sars ' took 2^
Ilyinenuster pellucidus in 1900 in the cold area off the east

coa>t of Iceland with a disc-radius of 4-25 mm. This
material affords a maximum of 9 specimens at 8-9 mm.,
fewer at 14-15 mm., and still fewer at 22 mm. ; there were
thus three year-classes from this locality. Other material

indicates that the 4 mm. specimens represented a fourth

annual class.

Another species characteristic of the cold area of the

Koiwegian Sea is Jiuthyhiaster vexillifer, which may also bo
lej resented by seveial year-classes at a locality. It may
be nientioned that the juvenile specimens of Bathyblaster
v^.riUifer, described by Danielsst-n and Koren under the name
Jli/ut>ter inirahilisj Wits taken together with two full-grown

oiifs. The ' Michael Sars' found in 1902 at a locality in the

cold area north of the Faroe Islands a very young specimen
whose disc-radius measurrd 4 nnn., another of 7 mm., and
still others of as much as 22 mm.; some of these were thus

jimong the largest known in this species. In other words,

Ann. ^l:: Ma^. y. H'-' S, r \\ I'./, iii. 27
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there have been living at least three year-classes at the same
localit}'. In the cold area off " Tampen " the ' Armauer
Hansen ' in 1914 took three Bathyhiaster vexiUifer whose
disc-radius measured 2*7, 3"5, and 25 mm. respectively; here

were therefore two quite young individuals which must
represent one annual class and a full-grown individual

belonging to quite another.

In the North Atlantic the genus ^a^Aytiasier is represented

by Bathybiafttet' robnstuSy a species which shows so much
likeness to Bathyblaster vexiUifer that Verrill * considered

it as probably identical. A closer examination, however,

shows that they are two different species, each living within

its own territory—the one within the cold area of the Nor-
wegian Sea, the otiier in the w^arm area of the North Atlantic.

They also differ from one another in the structure of the

skeleton. There is the same difference between them that

there is between Pecten frigidus of the Norwegian Sea and
Pecten biskayensis of tlie North Atlantic. S.W. of Ireland

the ' Michael Sars ' obtained 25 specimens of Bathybiasier

robustus, which are grouped as follows : two specimens

measured 11-12 mm., the rest 15-21 mm., with a maximum
of 11 specimens at 19-20 mm. That the maximum is found
among the largest specimens seems to indicate that the

smallest (11-12 mm.) specimens must belong to another

annual class.

In the eastern part of the North Atlantic Plutonaster

bifrons is the most commonly distributed starfish. It is

known from numerous localities between Faroe-Shetland
Channel and the Cape Verde Islands. In 1910 the
' Michael Sars ' collected this species at no fewer than seven
localities, at some of them in great numbers—thus at a station

W. of the Hebrides as many as 87 specimens were found.

This material has a disc-radius of 8-21 ram., besides which
there is a specimen of 24 mm. There are two marked
maxima, one at 10-11 mm. comprising 28 specimens (or

32*2 per cent, of the total number) and another at 17-18 mm.
with 17 specimens (or 19'5 per cent, of the total number).
Both these maxima must represent annual classes. Judging
from material from another locality tlie 24 mm. specimen
must belong to yet another year-class.

The examples given must suffice. It appears from all the
material examined that starfishes living at a given locality

may belong to one year-class ; but most frequently they

* Proc. U.S. Nat. Museum, xvii. 1894, p. 256.
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rrpiesent two or more, only oiio of them being nimierous.

The material also slious that each yea i -class is grouped ahout
certain definite sizes, and tiiat these as a whole are cominou
to all s|)ecies examined. I'ontdster lenuispiuus has a year-
class Avhose maximum is gathered ahout a disc-radius of
3-4 mm. ; Cie/iO'/iscus crisputuSy Leptychaster arciicuSy

Biitfnjhioster vexilltfer, >Solaster papposus, Ili/menaster pellu-

ctJiiSj Ilenri'cia samjuinolenta, etc., have likewise a year-class

of this size ; Pontasler tenuispinus has the next year-class at

8-10 mm. In like mannor we find that Plutonaster hifronSy

D(ftaster agassizi, Ctenodiscus crispatus, IJijmenaster pellu-

cidnSj etc., have a year-class at the same size. It should be
noted that the figures are not absolutely exact ; with respect

to some species and localities they may be found a little above
or a little below those given, as I have already stated.

Sfieaking generally, these are agreements which cannot be
due to accidental circumstances. Each of these year-classes

must have a fixed age, and if the year-class 3-4 mm. of

Pontasler tenuispinus is one year old, then that year-class

of the other species which is of the same size must also be
one year old. It was therefore important to fix the age of a

year-class in a specie?, as thereby the age was given for the

other species.

I was fortunate to determine the age of some of the speci-

mens of Psilaster andromeda, collected by Dr. D. C
Danielssen at Utne, Hardanger. The smallest specimens
from Utne have a disc-radius of 0*5 mm. They were young
which had recently been transformed to the bottom stage,

and thus belong to group 0. Of the rest two specimens
measured 3 nitn., three 7-8 mm., four 10-12 n)m., and two
14-15 mm. By comparing this material with some from
other localities it appeared that the next year-class, which is

one year old (group I.), is gathered about a disc-radius of

3-4 nun. Two-year old individuals (group II.) have a disc-

radius of 7-8 mm., three-year old ones (groupIII.) 12-15 mm.,
and tour-year old ones (group IV.) 18-20 mm. Psilaster

andromeda has attained its maximum of growth at a disc-

radiua of 20-22 mm. It should not therefore attain a greater

age than four years. The same also holds good for Pontasler

tenuispinus^ Plutonaster lifrons, Bathijbiasler vexillifer, and
j)robably most of the Northern starfishes.

Among the species whose age 1 have determined, Cteno-

discus crispatus and iJynienasler pellucidus differ from the

above ; the tbrmcr seems only to attain three years and the

latter five or possibly six years.

27*
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Several species, among them our most common starfish

{Asterias ruhens), I have been unable to examine. The
material of some of the species was rather scanty and was
from a single locality only. This was the case with Bentho-

pecten spinosus and Dytaster agassizi. The specimens
examined of these two species (see the table, p. 402) have a

disc-radius of 5-10 mm. and 6-12 mm. respectively*, and
seem to belong to the same year-class (group II.). The
question regarding the age of the starfishes therefore needs

further investifjation.

XL.

—

Synopsis of the American Species of Rana.
By G. A. BouLENGER, F.R.S.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

I. Toes pointed or with slightly swollen tips.

A. Glandular dorso-lateral fold absent or flat and ill-defined, or, if

narrow and prominent, not extending to the hip ; tympanum
at least f diameter of eye, usually much larger, especially in

males ; tibia 2J to 4 times as long as broad ; toes f to entirely

webbed; outer metatarsals separated by web nearly to the

base ; nasal bones in contact with each other or narrowly
separated.

1. Male with internal vocal sacs; dorso-lateral fold absent or

flat and very indistinct.

Vomerine teeth between the choanse (rarely

just behind them) ; first finger as long as

or a little longer than second ; tibio-

tarsal articulation reaching t^-mpauum
or eye ; heels meeting or slightly over-

lapping when the hind limbs are folded

at right angles to the body; tibia 2^^
to 2^ times in length from snont to vent

;

tip of fourth toe free ; no dorso-lateral

fold R. catesbiana, Shaw.
Vomerine teeth between the choanae ; first

finger a little shorter than second ; tibio-

tarsal articulation reaching tympanum

* The material of Benthopecten spinosus has not a maximum; of
Dytaster agassizi, on the other hand, there is a marked maximum at
9-10 mm, comprising 18 individuals (or 52*9 per cent, of the total

number).
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or eye ; heels meeting^ or narrowly sepfl-

rated ; tibia 2| to 2J times in length
from snout to vent ; web extondin-j to

tip of fourth toe ; no dorso-latenil fold . li. grylio, Stejn.
Vomerine tooth on a level with posterior

borders of choana>, or just behind
them; first and second finpers equal;
tibio-tarsal articulation reaching i-ye

;

heels meeting or slifrhtly overlnppin<>';

tibia 2 to '2\ times in length from snout
to vent ; one or two phalanj^es of fourth
too free; doi-so-liiteral fold present or
absent H, septcntrionalis, Baird.

2. Male with internal vocal sacs ; dorso-lateral fold usually very
distinct; vomerine teeth between choanre or just behind
them ; first finger as long as or a little longer than second

;

tibio-tarsal articulation reaching eye or between eye and tip
of snout; heels overlapping; tibia" 1^ to 2| times" in length
from snout to vent ; one or two phalanges of fourth toe
free.

Uorso-lateral fold not extending beyond
sacral region .".... li. clamitans, Daud.

Dorso-lateral fold extending beyond sacral

region li. onca, Cope.

3. Male with external vocal sacs ; tympanum not larger than
eye; first finger as long as or slightly longer than second

;

heels meeting or not.

Head as long as broad ; tibio-tarsal articula-

tion reaching tympanum ; tibia 2j to 2§
times in lengtli from snout to vent ; two
fihalanges of fourth toe free ; no dorso-

atoral fold J?, virgatlpos, Cope.
Head broader than long; tibio-tarsal arti-

culation reaching tympanum or eye

;

tibia 2 to 2
',
times in length from snout

to vent ; fourth toe webbed to the tip,

or la-<t phalanx free ; usually a more or

less distinct dorso-lateral fold R. montezuma^ Baird.

B. Glandular dorso-lateral fold very distinct, extending to the hip
(exceptionally interrupted posteriorly) ; nasal bones widely
separated from each otner.

1, Outer metatarsals separated nearly to the base ; toes obtusely
pointed, ^ to nearly entirely webbed ; tibio-tarsal articulation
reaching eye, tip of snout, or a little beyond ; tibia 3^ to 5^
times as long as broad, \\ to 2^V times in length fi-om snout
to vent.

a. Male with vocal sacs.

Head as long as broad or a little broader or

a little longer ; interorbital space much
narrower than upper eyelid; dorso-
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lateral folds narrow or moderately

broad, usually -with interrupted folds or

elongate waVts between them ; outer

metatarsal tubercle absent or very indis-

tinct ; male with external or internal

vocal sacs H. halecina, L.

Head as long as broad ; interorbital space

much narrower than upper eyelid

;

dorso-lateral folds very broad, with a

pair of similar folds between them

;

outer metatarsal tubercle usually pie-

sent ; male with internal vocal sacs . . R. palustris, Lecoute.

h. Male without vocal sacs.

Head broader than long ; interorbital space

as broad as or narrower than upper eye-

lid ; tympanum § to once diameter of

eye ; outer metatarsal tubercle absent

or very indistinct R. draytonii, B. it G.

Head as long as broad or slightly broader

than long ; interorbital space narrower
than upper eyelid ; tympanum f to ^
diameter of eye ; a more or less distinct

outer metatarsal tubercle R. aurora, B. & G.

2. Web not penetrating beyond basal half of outer metatarsals.

a. Glandular dorso-lateral fold narrow or moderately broad

;

head moderately large ; vomei'iue teeth on a level with
or behind posterior borders of choauoe.

Tibio-tarsal articulation reaching tjonpanum
or eye ; tibia 3 to 4^ times as long as

broad, 2 to 2i times in length from
snout to vent ; toes | to nearly entirely

webbed ; inner metatarsal tubercle \ to
i length of inner toe; male without
vocal sacs R. pretiosa, B. & G.

Tibio-tarsal articulation reaching tympanum
or eye ; tibia 3 to 4 times as long as

broad, 2i to 2| times in lengthfrom snout

to vent ; toes | to | webbed ; inner meta-
tarsal tubercle ^ to | length of inner toe ;

male with internal vocal sacs R. cantahric/ensis, Baird.

Tibio-tarsal articulation reaching beyond
eye ; tibia 4 to o times as long as broad,

If to 2 times in length from snout to

vent ; toes f to | webbed ; inner meta-
tarsal tubercle | to 4 length of inner toe

;

male with internal vocal sacs R. silvatica, Leconte.

b. Glandular dorso-lateral fold broad ; vomerine teeth between
the choanse.

Head moderate, slightly broader than long,

3 to 3^ times in length to vent ; loreal
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1

ropion feebly oblique ; tibio-tarsal arti-

culation reacbing eye ; tibia 4J to 5
tiiiiL's as Ion;,' aa broiul, li| to 2^ tiniea

iu lengtb from euoiit to vont ; toes |

webbed ; male witbout vocal sacfi .... li. yodmani, Gtbr.
Head very large, as long as broad or a little

broader than long, '21 to 'A times iu

length to vent; Inrenl region very
oblique ; tibio-tarsal articulation reach-
ing anterior border of eye or between
eye and nostril ; tibia 4 to 5 times as
long as broad, If to nearly 13 times in

length from snout to vent; toes ^
webbed ; male with external vocal sacs , R. arcohita, B. & G.

Head very large, much broader than long,

2{ to 2S times in length to vent ; loreal

region very oblique ; tibio-tarsal articu-

lation reaching tympanum or eye ; tibia

3 to SA times as long as broad, '2 to 2|
times in length from snout to vent

;

toes ^ webbed ; male with external
vocal sacs i?. capito, Leconte.

II, Toes ending in very small discs; outer metatarsals separated
nearly to the base ; interorbital space equal to or a little less than
breadth of upper eyelid ; nasal bones widely separated from each
other.

A. Loreal region moderately oblique ; toes entirely webbed or two
phalanges of fourth free.

1. Tips of fingers swollen; vomerine teeth behind level of
choanaj ; tympanum \ to |; diameter of eye ; tibio-tarsal

articulation reaching tip of snout or beyond ; head broader
than long.

No dor.so-lateral fold ; tympanum distinct

;

heels not overlapping; tibia Ij to 2
times in length from snout to vent ; no
outer metatarsal tubercle; male without
V( ical sacs R. tarahumaree, Blgi\

Dorso-lateral fold, if distinct, very broad and
flat and restricted to the anterior half of

tlie body ; tympanum feebly distinct,

ill-detined; heels overlapping; tibia If
to 1 J times lu length from snout to vent

;

an outer metatarsal tubercle ; male with
internal vocal sacs R. boylii, Baird.

A moderately prominent dorso-lateral fold,

extending to the hip, its distance from
its fellow, on the back, .3.^ times in length

from snout to vent ; tympanum very

distinct; heels overlapping; tibia IJ
times in length from snout to vent; no
outer metatarsal tubercle li, pmtuiosa, Blgr.
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2. Tips of fingers obtuse or ratlier pointed; vomerine teeth be-

tween cboanae ; tympanum -^ to f diameter of eve ; tibio-

tarsal articulation reaching eye or tip of snout ; tibia If to

21- times in length from snout to vent ; dorso-lateral fold

prominent, its distance from its fellow, on the back, 4 to 5^
times in length from snout to vent; no outer metatarsal

tubercle ; head as long as broad or a little broader than long

;

male with internal vocal sacs . . li. palmipes, Spix.

B. Loreal region vertical or nearly so ; toes f to | webbed ; tips of

fingers swollen ; tympanum 5 to § diameter of eye ; tibio-

. tarsal articulation reaching eye or between eye and tip of

snout ; heels overlapping ; tibia to 6 times as long as broad,

If to 2 times in length from snout to vent ; dorso-lateral fold

prominent, its distance from its fellow, on the back, 5 to 6
times in length from snout to vent ; no outer metatarsal

tubercle ; head as long as broad or a little longer than broad
;

male without vocal sacs H, ccerideoimnctata, Stdr.

The American frogs all belong to the subgenus Rana,
agreeing with the type-species, R. temporaria, L,, in the

structure of the pectoral arch (strong horizontal clavicles,

oraosternal style not forked at the base). I conceive the

most primitive type as with large nasal bones in contact

with each other and with tlie frontoparietals entirely cover-

ing the ethmoid
;
pointed^ f^iHv webbed toes with the outer

metatarsals separated by web to the base ; a distinct tym-

panum ; no glandular dorso-lateral fold*. I therefore

regard the species grouped together in division I. A. of the

above synopsis as nearest to this prototype ; from this group

I. B, 1. and II. seem to be directly and independently derived,

probably also I. B.2. 6. ; whilst I. B. 2. a. is obviously con-

nected with I.B.I. The s])ecies under Division II. are

furthest removed from the prototype ; I see no reason for

regarding R. boylii as nearly allied to the Ranee teniporaricBj

and it is connected with R. palmipes by R, pustulosa.

1. Rana catesbiatia, Shaw, 1802.

JR. boons (non L.),Lacep., 1788.

—

JR. nwffiens, Merr., 1820.

—

A. scapxi-

laris, 2iipiens, Harl., 1825.

—

R. conspersa, Leconte, 1855.

North America east of the Rocky Mountains, from Canada
(Quebec, Ontario) to Florida and Texas.

2. Rana grylio, Stejneg., 1901.

Florida, Mississippi, and Louisiana.

* Cf. Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 1918, p. 111.
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3. Rana septentrionalis, liaird, 1855.

Ik. xinKtitd, Hiiird, lf")5.

Southern Canada and New York to Montana and Utah.

4. Ratia clamitaua, Daud., 1801.

R. r/amata, Daud., 1S03.— 7i'. fnntinah'.*, I..>coiito, 18l'o.— 7?. flnvl-

1'in't/i.t, Ilarl., iH-jr,.— H, /loricDiiensi'i, Ilolbr., 1842,

—

li. nii/ricans,

Apass., ISoO.

—

It. iiif/reKcens, c/fonatory Lecoiite, 1855.

—

Ji. vlatnitans

nielanota, Rboads, 18U5.

North America, east of the Rocky ^Mountains, from
Canada (Quebec, Ontario) to Florida and Louisiana.

5. Rana onca, Cope, 1875.

li. drai/loui 07ica, Cope, 1889.

—

R. fisclieri, Stejne^., 1893.

Utah and Nevada.

6. Rana virr/atipes, Cope, 1891.

New Jersey (Atlantic City and. Lakehurst) and North
Carolina (Lake Ellis).

7. Rana montezumcB, Baird, 1855.

R. ailtrita, Troscliel, 18G5,

—

R. montezuma; concolor, Cope, 1887.

Plateau of Mexico, Tabasco, Tehuau tepee.

8. Rana halecina. L., 1766 *.

R. pipiens,^c\n^h.f 1782.

—

R. utricularia, lltivX., 1825.

—

R. oxyrhyn-
chu8, Hallow., 18oG. — R. berlamUcri, Baird, 1859.

—

R. forreri,
Ijouleug., 1883.

—

R. viresceiis, Garni., 1884.

—

R. halecina spheno-
cephala, brachycephftla, austricola, Cupe, 188(3.— ? R. tri/obata,

Mocquard, 1899.

—

R. omiUemnna, Ciioth., 1900.

North America as far north as 52°, not extending west of
the Sierra Nevada, Mexico and Central America as far

soutii as Costa llica. Up to 8000 ft. altitude in Colorado,
8500 ft. in Mexico, 5000 it. in Costa Rica.

It may l)e possible to define three principal varieties :

sphenocephala, Co[)e, forreri, Blgr., and austricola, Cope
{lecontii, Citlir., Brocchi, niyricuiis, Brocchi).

* This name, latinised by Linnieus from Ivalui'a ' Silllioppertosser,'

appears iu tlio .synonymy of R. ovellatu.
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9. Rana palustris, Leconte, 1825.

H. jmrdalis, Harl., 1825.

North America, east of the Mississippi.

10. Rana draytonii, B. & G., 1852.

R. lecontei, B. &G., 1853.— R. nigricans, Hallow., 1854.

—

R. longtjyes,

Hallow., 1859.

—

R. aurora draytonii, Camp, 1917.

Western North America, from British Columbia to the

mouutaius of Lower California, up to 4000 ft. altitude.

11. Rana aurora, B. & G., 1852.

R. temporaria aurora, Cope, 1883,

—

R. agilis aurora, Cope, 1886.

Washington Territory, Oregon, and California.

12. Rana pretiosa, B. & G., 1853.

R. temporaria pretiosa, Cope, 1889.—-R. pretiosa liiteiventris, H. B.
Thomps., 1913.

North America, from the Rocky Mountains westwards,

from British Columbia to California.

13. Rana cantabrigensis, Baird, 1854.

R. cantahrigensis latiremis, evittata, Cope, 1886.

Western North America, from Alaska and Great Bear
Lake to British Columbia, Alberta, Assiniboia, Manitoba,
Minnesota, and Illinois.

14. Rana silvatica, Leconte, 1825.

R. pennsylvanica, Harl., 1825.

Eastern North America, from Manitoba, Ontario, and
Quebec to South Carolina.

15. Rana godmani, Gthr., 1900.

Costa Rica (Rio Sucio).

I cannot help thinking that R. godmani will prove to be
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identical with Lecirnna vibicaria, Cope, 1894. Except for

the presence of feebly developed vomerine teeth, the longer
inner finger, and the more extensive palmation of the toes

in the former, there is almost complete agreement between
the descriptions of the two, which are from the same part of
Costa llica.

16. Bona areolata, B. & G., 1852.

li. circulosd, Rice & Davis, 1878.

Indiana, Illinois, Georgia, Texas.

17. Rana capita, Leconte, 1855.

R. areolata cesopus, capita, Cope, 1886.

Georgia, I'lorida.

18. Rana tarahumara, Blgr., 1917.

Sierra Tarahumari, N.W. Mexico, about 3000 ft.

19. Rana boylii, Baird, 1854.

It. pachyderma, Cope, 1883.

—

R. boylii imiscosa, sierrce, Camp, 1917,

Oregon and California, up to 11,500 ft. altitude.

20. Rana pustulosa, Blgr., 1883.

Ventanas in Durango, Mexico.

21. Rana palmipes, Spix, 1824.

li.Jumnensis, Tscbr.di, 1845.

—

Ranula gollmeri, Peters, 1859.

—

R. cla-

«!«/«, var. ^M?a««isjs, Peters, 1863.

—

Ranula affinis, Cope, 186G.

—

Pohlia palmipes, Steind., 1867.

—

Ranula Ijrevipalmafa, niyrilalus,

Cope, 1874.

—

R. vaillanti, Brocchi, 1877.

—

Jlylarana brevipulmata,
I3rocchi, 188i\

—

R. copii, Bouleng., 1882.

—

R. honaccana, melano-
soHirt, Giintb., 1900.

—

R. brevipalmata rhoadsi, Fowler, 1913.

Central and South America, from Southern Mexico to

Pernam))uc() and Peru.

This frog is interesting as the only representative of tiie

genus Rana in South America. Few species have been
more nnsundei-stood and have given rise to more discussion
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than tliis 7?. jjalmipes^ originally described from the

Amazonian region of Brazil.

It has been made the type of a distinct genus {Ranula,

Pohlia) by Peters and by Steindachner, and even referred to

the Hylidae by Gunther (1867). Peters founded the genus
Ranida on the feeble dentition :

" Die Zahne des Oberkiefers
sind so schwach und wenig zahlreich dass man sie erst bei

genauer Untersuchung findet und am Gaunien fehlen sie

ganz." The explanation is that Ranula gollmeri was described

from a recently transformed young, from Caracas, measuring
50 mm. from snout to vent ; of this I feel sure, having
examined young from Pebas of exactly the same size with a

short tail and toothless upper jaw. A second, larger speci-

men, also from Caracas, was described at the same time by
Peters as Rana ajfinis, and regarded as so closely related to

R. temporaria that it should perhaps rank as a local variety

only. A little later, however, Peters recognized that the

two supposed species were identical and correctly referred

them to R. pahnipes. In 1866, Cope took up the genus
Ranula and defined it as the American representative of

Hylorana, differing in the "important particulars of the

incompleteness of the ethmoid arch, its superior plate being
represented by cartilage.^' Cope, who maintained the

definition up to the close of his labours, can only have
examined young specimens, for in the adult the ethmoid is

ossified exactly as in Rana temporaria.

Schlegel, Tschudi, and Dumeril and Bibron referred

R. pahnipes to the synonymy of B. esculenta ; Peters

described another specimen as a variety of R. clamitans
;

Brocchi^s B. vaillanti was described as allied to R. muyiens

;

whilst Gunther (1900), overlooking the small terminal
discs of the toes, compared his R. bonaccana to R. clamitans

and R. draytonii.

22. Rana ccei'uleopunctata, Stdr., 1864.

Ramda ccBruleopunctata,ch7'ysoprasina,Co^e, 1866.

—

Hyiarana ccsruleo-

ptmctata, Steind., 1867.

—

Trypheropsis chrysoprasi7ius, Cope, 1868.

—

Hyiarana chrysoprasina, Brocchi, 18S2.

Kicaragua and Costa Rica^ up to 4600 ft. altitude.
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XLT. — A rcmarJcahle CystioerciH from a rare Dolphin
(CysticcMCus TtKuiiB Grimaldii, Muniez^ 1889). By 11. A.
13AYLIS, M.A.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In ^lay 1917 a specimen of the rare dolphin Lagenorhunchus
acutus was stranded at Skognoss, on the Lincohishire coast.

It was sent to the British Musouni (Natural History), and
duriiijjf its dissection by Mr. W. P. Pycraft there were found
uiuhM- the peritoneum large numbers of cysts. These coii-

tiiine 1 blood-stained fluid, and in each of them, b'^'^o ^^^^ '"

the fluid, was what appeared to be a Cyslicercus. In some
cases thi-re were also two or three hard calcareous concretions

in the fluid, and in one cyst the fluid was milky and opaque.

A number of the cysticerci were carefully preserved by
Dr. W. T. Caiman, to whom I am indebted for the foregoing

details of infoiination. Dr. Caiman also observed that on

removal from the host (which had been dead at least eleven

days) the worms still showed signs of life, and "responded
by feeble but quite distinct contractions when prodded with

a needle."

'Ihe worm ajipears to be identical with a form described

by Moniez (1880) under the name of " Cysticercus Twnice

Grimaldii " ^, the sexually mature form of which is unknown.
Alihough I^Ioniez observed the most striking feature of the

animal—viz., its long neck—he does not describe the anatomy
very fully, and gives no account of the important characters

of the scoiex. Further, no figures of this remarkable form

are given. It is thought worth while, therefore, to give here

a somewhat fuller descrij)tion, including some account of the

scolex, which has features of systematic value.

Anatomy.

The cysticerci are yellowish-white in colour (in spirit) and

are of very variable size and shape. The length varies ironi

about 8 to 25 mm., according to age and state of contraction.

* The Cysticercus T(cni(B Grimaldii is apparently closely similar to, if

not identical with, Steiiottcuia dtlp/iini, Ger\a\», lb70; from this author's

description it appears thiit he took the "' neck " to be the worm itself, and

the bladder of the cysticercus to bo a second cyst containing it.
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On the whole, the general form may be described as an elon-

gate pear-shape, the narrower end being that at which the

invagination takes place for the formation of the scolex.

Frequently the " bladder " is somewhat flattened and pushed
in on one side, so that the animal is then convex on one

surface and concave on tlie otiier. The " anterior ^^ end, or

that at which invagination takes place, is often suddenly
narrowed, forming a rather proboscis-like projection. Tlie

Fi-. 1.

" Cysticercus TcenitB Gritnaldii." View of tlie animal cut tlirougli trans-

versely at about the middle. Much magnified.

N., coils of the "neck " cut across in various directions; P., pareuchvme
of the " bladder."

wall of the bladder is firm in consistency, but cuts very

easily. On opening a specimen, the wall is found to be very

thick on two sides and comparatively tliin on the other two
(fig. 1, P.). The appearance of a small specimen on being

thus opened is much like that of the well-known forms of

Cr/sticercuSf such as C. pisiformis, except as regards the
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unusual tlucknesa of the wall of the bladder. The larger

specimens, however, ihow a very reniarkublo structure, llie

cavity of tho bladder is almost entirely filled by an onor-

niously lon^ coiled tube, which on further investigation is

Fig. 2.

" Cysticercus Trfixirr. Crrimahlii." Portiou of n trnnsvorse section near
the hinder end, passing through the Bcolex.

C.f cuticle ; M., muscle-lnyers ; N., coils of the " neck " cut across ;

P., parenchyme of the " bladder"; 6'., scolex.

found to bo continuous at one end with the wall of the

bladder at the point of invagination, and at the other end by
careful search may be seen to end blindly in a slight bulbous
exj^ansion which contains a scolex. Tho tube, in fact, is
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simply an extraordinarily elongated " neck/' precociously

developed within the bladder of the cysticercus. The coils of

this tube run in various directions (figs. 1 & 2, N.), but in

the main antero-posteriorly. After fixation of the worm it

is impossible to straighten out this neck for the purpose of

measuring it ; but Moniez calculated that in "one moderate-

sized specimen examined by him it measured 6.5 centimetres,

and the length was probably greater still in larger specimens.

It must, at all events, be many inches in length.

Fig-. 3.

" Cysticercus T(BnicB Grimaldiiy The scolex, as seen by transparency

within the swollen blind end of the " neck."

B., bothridium ; P., terminal papilla; S., accessorj' sucker.

The structure of the scolex (fig. 2, S., & fig. 3) is espe-

cially important. Moniez dismisses it with the statement

that it is provided with four suckers and destitute of hooks.

In reality, however, its suckers deserve special attention.

They are, strictly, " bothridia " of the type seen in certain

Cestodes of the family Phyllobotliriidpe

—

i. e., they iiave the

form of elongated flaps (fig. 3, B.) attached to the scolex at

their anterior ends and hanging freely posteriorly. Their

edges are slightly curled inwards at the sides and behind,
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formiuo; i\ aliallow cup. At the anterior end of each
botliiiiliiini there is a .sinall roiuideil iiiuscuhir "accessory
sucker" (ti<^. W, S.). 'J'ho apex of the scoh>x hears a slifjht

papilla ("inyzorhynchus") (fig. 3, P.), hut there are no
hooks of any kind. The scolex measures ahout 0*5 mm. in

leni;tli and ahout 0*2.") mm. in width at the level of the

accessory suckers, 'i'lie hothridia, including the accessory

suckers, are ahout 0*3 mm. long, the diameter of the accessory

suckers themselves heing 0*1 mm. The neck, in a woll-

advanced specimen, measures 0'2 mm. in thickness and is of
very nearly the same diameter throughout its length, though
slightly widened here and there.

The histological structure of the animal presents some
features of interest. The wall of the external " hiadder," as

has heen mentioned, is greatly thickened, especially on two
o|)posite sides. Tlie groundwork ot this thick envelope con-
sists of loose parenchymatous tissue, with a few scattered

muscle-fihres. There is a slight concentration of these

towards the periphery, as seen in tiansverse sections, forming
a vague circular hwer. Externally the surface is coveretl

with a delicate cuticJe, immediately helow which there is a

thin coat of circular muscle-fihres, followed again by a thin

coat of longitudinal muscles.

The parencliyme is densely crowded with calcareous bodies,

showing the usual concentric structure. In addition to these

there are immense numbers of fat-cells, each enclosing a

large globule of fat. This fat is so abundant that it at first

hindered the preparation of satisfactory serial sections, as io

was found that a layer of it, partially dissolved out of the

tissues by the xylol used in the process, was formed round
the object when embedded in paraffin in the usual way.
This difficulty was found to he easily overcome by a short

immersion in ether before clearing. The fat-cells were very
beautifully deniojistrated by staining thin shavings of the
parencliyme with SiuiaJi Til. and mounting in glycerine.

The parencliyme of the bladder-wall also contains numerous
branclung excretory vessels with delicate walls. These
enipty eventually into a wide and siifUous excretory canal,

o|)ening to the exterior by a minute pore at the posterior end
of the bladder. This pore is, in some cases, just visihle to

the naked eye.

The structure of the long " neck " shows the same lavers

as have been described for the bladder, but in the reverse

order, and tluy may be seen to pass over from one to the

Ann. & Ma<j. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. iii. 28
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otlier at the invagination. Tims tlie neck is lined by a tliin

cuticle, which is followed by two layers of muscles—tlie inner

coat circular, the outer longitudinal. Outside the lonoitu-

dinal muscles there is a coat of parenchymatous tissue, with

very densely crowded nuclei on the inner side. The outer

boundary of this layer, like the inner boundary of the wall of

the bladder, is vaguely defined, and the parenchyme-cells

seem to be bathed in the fluid contained in the bladder,

which in the fixed material has become coagulated into a

flocculent mass, containing numerous refringent granules.

Systematic Position.

The structure of the scolex enables the affinities of thi-^

larval form to be decided with some precision. It may be

assigned definitely to the genus Monori/pma, Diesing, 1863,

of the family Phyllobothriidte. The question therefore arises

whether it can be specifically determined. The worms of

this genus, of which six species appear to have been described

up to the present, are all parasitic, in their sexual stage, in

sharks and dogfish.

The six known species are the following :

—

1. 31. perfectum (van Beneden, 1853) lAnthobothrium per-

fectuii{\.

Host : Lcemargus horealis.

2. M. gracile (Olsson, 1869) \_Triloeulana gracilis].

Host : Acanthias vulgaris.

3. M. elegans, Monticelli, 1890 [originally described by

Zscliokke, 1889, under the name of Monorygma per-

fection^ Diesing],

Hosts : Scyllium cattdus and S. stellare.

4. 31. chlamydoselachi, Lonnberg, 1898.

Host : Chlamydoseltichus anguineus.

5. M. dentatum, v. Linstow, 1907.

Host : a shark (Antarctic) of unknown determination.

6. M. rotundum, Klaptocz, 1907.

Host: Xot'idamis \_Hexanchus\ griseus.
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As rof^nrd'^ the (liinciisions of tlio scolcx, tlio pros^nt form
seems to approncli most closely to J/, eleijutift, wliicli has
been fairly fully described by both Zschokke * (18^9) and
de Beaucliam[) {lOOf)). Tho length of the scolex in this

form is piven by Zschokke as O'i inm.-08 mm., the width
of the scolox as 0*3 mm.-0'4 mm., and the width of the neck
as Ol nim.-0-25 mm. Tho other measurements given by
both authors agree fairly well with those given above for

the cysticercus.

There has been some confusion between M. perfectum
(van Benedeii) and M. eJegans, but on comparing the original

descriptions it seems liiglily probable, as Monticelli (1890,
p. 4.^-4, footnote) and dc Beauchamp (1905) contend, that the
two forms arc distinct. ^[. elegans, according to de Beau-
champ, is 17 or 18 cm. in length, while M. perfeclum reaches

30 to 40 cm. (van Beneden, 1853, 1861) or 12 to 15 inches
(Diesing, 1863). The scolex is also very much larger in

M. perfeclum^ measuring, according to van Beneden, 1-2 mnj.
in width, while Diesing gives it as ^-1'". M. perfectum
would apjiear t leretore to be a considerably larger form
altogether than M. elegans.

LlFE-IIlSTORY.

It would have been extremely interesting if the cysticercus

under discussion could have been shown to belong to Mono-
rygma perfeclum, since, as Dr. S. F. Uarmer intorms me, the

host of this S|)ecios, the Greenland shark {Lcemargus borealis)

has the habit of biting out pieces of the flesh of living

Cetacea, and this would have afforded a satisfying account of

the life-history of the [)arasite. If M. elegans and M. per-

fectum were sliown to l)e identical, greater plausibility might
be lent to this hypothesis. For the present, however, it

seems impossible to assign the cysticercus definitely to any
of the species. It may very possibly be that of M. elegans,

which is parasitic in Scyllium spp., and to which species, as

has been seen, it approaches closely in the size and structure

of the scolex. We have also to remember the somewhat
lemarkable fact that the cysticerci can remain alive for at

least eleven ilays after the death of the host, and even alter

its removal trom the water. Hence they may very well be

swallowed by any species of dogfish that devours pieces of

dead dolphins containing the cysts.

* Zschokke describes it under the name of -V. perfectum. Dies.

28*
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As reo-ards the long neck of tlie cysticercus, it would
appear to be one of those apparently useless structures so

frequently met with in the animal Icinodom, of whicii no
satisfactory explanation is forthcomiiior. As Moniez remarks :

'' Tout ce developpement se fait en pure ])erte, car il est bien

impossible que la tfite du Tenia puisne sc devaginer." In all

probability all but the portion surrounding the scolex is

thi-own off and lost when the animal finds its way into its

iinal host.

Tiie host of the Cysticercns Tamite Grimaldii, Moniez,
though its specific name is not given, would appear to have
been the common dolphin (^Delp'iians (lelph'ts), as was also

the host of Gervais's Stenota'.nia delphini. Tlie worm is now
recordid for the Hrst time iu Lajenorhtjnchus.
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\LII.— (hi Iu(ift-('/iinrsr /li/iiifttojtlfrfi rol/rctetl //I/ I>. \'il(iH$

tie Su/i'a::(i.— I. Hy Houlam) E. Tiknkk, I'.Z.S., I'.K.S.

Family Siricidae.

Tremex smithi, Cam.

Tmnex smithi, Chih. Trails. Knt. Soc. Loiulun, ji. 470 (^1870). $ cJ.

One female, taken at Vienfr Vai, Haut Mekonj^, on
June 10, 1918, differs from the typical form in the total

alisenee ot yellow abdominal markin<jjs, in the more distinct

l)lne {^loss on the whole insect, and in the almost dear
hyaline base of the winj^s, exteiidiuf; on the fore win{^ to

the basal nervure and ncrvulus. I do not know whether
these distinctions are merely individual or wheiher they
iiitlicatea local race. The antenna: are 22-joiMted.

Tremex Jfavicoilis, Cum

.

Tremex ftnvicoUit, Cam. MiMii. Mauchester Lit. & Pliil. Sue. xliii.

One female, taken at ^^ien Poukha, liaut Mekonjr, on-

May 11, lyiH, diflcrs Irom the description in having the

scuttihim covered with long fulvous hairs, and inhuxing
the tilth and sixth tcrgites broadly yellow at the base and
clothed with long fulvous pubescence towards the ai)ex.

The antennie are ;:il-jointed.

Xiphy drill mcIan opus, Cam.

Xiphu'trin tt.cliniojuis, Cnni. Juurn. Straits \h: K. .\-5. Soc. .\.\xi.v.

p. IKJ (UKi.-{).

Hah. Nam Lot, llaiit Mekong; May 2, I'.HS. 1 J.
Described from Jjornco.

Family Evaniidae.

Vristaulacus tuberculiccjis, sp. n.

!^ . Fcrru^iiiea ; capito fusco-lirru<;iiR'o ; aiitt-tiiiis inaiidil»ulisque

iiigiis; alis tlavis, Teiiis ifrnigijieis ; ccllula cultitali primu
iiiactda iiuigpa suh eti^niate, (cilida Irachiali sccuiida stri^a

uhlitpia hamuli, ncrvuluquu macula oblungu veiiaiu basak'iu
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attingente fuscis ; cellula brachiali secunria apice leviter infus-

cata : capite maximo, vertice fortiter bituberculato.

Loug. 14 mm. : terebioe long. 12 mm.

? . ^Mandibles broad, with two apical teeth, the outer one

long, the inner one very short, above the inner tooth the

edge of the mandible is broadly rounded. Second jf)int of

flagellum about two and a half times as long as the fiist,

third a little more than half as long again as the second.

Clypeus rather sparsely punctured, front minutely and
very closely punctured. Head massive, subquadrate,

strongly produced behind the eyes, cheehs distinctly longer

than the sca|)e, temples distinctly broader than the eyes;

posterior ocelli as far from each other as from the eyes and
nearly three times as far from the hind margin of the head.

Vertex produced posteriorly on each side into a large,

upright, blunt tubercle. Behind each of the posterior

ocelli, and separated from them by the same distance that

separates them fi'om the anterior ocellus, is a minute
tubercle, which at first sight resembles a minute ocellus.

Thorax without spines or tubercles ; neck short ; meso-
notum and scutellum strongly transversely striated

;
prae-

scutum concave in the middle anteriorly ; mesopleurae less

strongly striated
;

postscutellum coarsely longitudinally

"striated, median segment coarsely and irregularly trans-
' versely striated, bluntly produced above the insertion of

the abdomen. Tarsal ungues with a row of four teeth,

excluding the apical tooth. Abdomen stout, the first

segment very strongly broadened from the base, third and
following tergites clothed with very delicate fulvous pubes-
cence. Second abscissa of the radius half as long again as

the first; second transverse cubital nervure incomplete;
nervulus distinctly postfureal ; first recurrent nervure
received by the first cubital cell at a distance equal to half

the length of the first abscissa of the radius before the first

transverse cubital nervure. Terebra and valvulse black.

Hab. Vien Pouklia, Upper Mekong (li. Vitalis de Salvaza),

May 11, 1918. 1 ?.
Easily distinguished from other species of the genus by

the extraordinary form of the head. Aiilacus bituberculntus,

Cam., has similar tubercles on the head, and is probably
related to this species, though Cameron says that it belongs
to Aulacinus, having three cubital cells.
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lamily IchneumouidaB.

Subfamily PiupLiy.E.

I'imp/a vitalisi, sp, n,

9. Ni^ru ; jmlpis t('^;uli.s(juc' jmllide lutei.s ; scutollo raacula

inrtlianu pallido tlavii ; BCgnicntis ub(loniiiialil>us a](ico niigiislis-

HJiue litteo-niarginatis
; pcdibus uiiticiH, iiitermediiH, coxis

excoptix, ti))ii»(iuo jiosticis diinidiu Itasali U'staccis ; ulis siib-

hyulitiic, flavo-sufriisis, stiginato vonis(juo nigris.

Long. 18 uiiu. ; tfrehrie long. G mm.

9 . Hejul transverse, narrowed behind the eyes; clypeus
rai>ed at the extreme l)asc and punctured, stron;;ly dcprisscd

from near the base and smooth; fare ch).scly punctured,

with sparse fulvous hairs; front concave, shininj? and almost

smooth, with a narrow longitudinal groove. Eyes widely,

but very shallowly cmarginate. Antennie filiform, distinctly

shorter than the whole insect, the tliird joint about half as

h)ng again as tlie fourtli. Tliorax stout, shining ; the nieso-

notuni minutely and very closely punctured; mcsopleur«
ami scuteiium much more strongly and rather sparsely

punctured ; median segment coarsely and irregularly trans-

versely striate, the sides of the segment rugosc-striate,

spiracles large, elongate-ovate. Abdomen longer than the

head, thorax, and median segment combined, the five basal

tergites strongly and very closely i)unctured-granulate
;

first tergite not carinate, strongly excavated at the base,

the middle raised and obsolctely bituberculate ; the three

apical tergites minutely j)unctured ; all theteigites narrowly

transversely depressed at the apex, the depre^sed portion

smooth and luteous. Yalvulaj clothed with short hairs.

Tarsal ungues not pectinate and without a basal tooth.

Areolet sul)scssile, outwardly incom|)lete on the right wing,

complete on the h ft. Ncrvulus distiiictlv postfurcal.

Hah. PangTiac, Haul Mekong ; .May'll, 1918.

Described from a single female.

Closely allied to the South Indian 1*. apollyon, Mori.,

but the stigma and veins are black, not fulvous as in

ujKillijon, the front is more strongly concave and has a

sulcus, the nusoplcuric are more strongly and sparsely

punctured and the sculpture of the abdomen is coarser.

l\ aj.olhjon is without luteous apical margins on the

abdominal segments.
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Xylononms vitiosus, sp. n.

5 . Nigra, opaca
;
palpis, facie, orbitis late, propleuris fascia liori-

zontali,mesonoto autice macula magna utrinque fasciaque obliqua

utrinque postice, tegulis, mesopleuris macula lineaque ante alas,

scutello macula mediana quadrata, maculaque parva basali

utrinque, segraento mediano apice late, abdomine fere toto

subtus, tergitis prime, secundo, tertioque macula magna lateral!

triangular! utrinque, fascia anguste apicali connectis, tergitis 4-7

fascia angusta apicali, pedibusque ochraceis ; antennis ante

apicem late albido cinctis ; alis hyalinis, venis nigris.

Long. 16 mm. ; terebrae long. 10 mm.

? . Clypeus extremely short ; face finely and A^ery closely

punctured ; front more finely and sparsely punctured
;

vertex shining, with a few small scattered punctures.

Antennae about 26-jointed, the ten basal joints black, the

next nine whitish, the remainder black. Pronotum pro-

duced on each side into an acute tubercle ; mesouotum
closely punctured, with a tendency to irregular reticulation,

notauli deep and crenulate, the lateral lobes separated at

the apex by a strongly margined longitudinal groove.

Scutellum with a deep transverse excavation at the base,

the excavation is smooth and shining and divided by a

longitudinal carina, the median portion of the scutellum

finely and closely punctured, tlie sides apically depressed

tand obliquely striated. Pleurae closely punctured. Median
segment with an elongate triangular basal area which is

immediately followed by a larger cordate area reaching to

the base of the apical truncation ; the spaces on each side

of the central areas divided by a transverse carina and
margined by a carina laterally and apically, the apical angles

produced into a strong spine ; the dorsal surface of the

segment finely and closely punctured. First tergite half as

long again as the second, irregularly rugose-reticulate, the

apical portion indistinctly transversely strigose and with a

low longitudinal carina. Second and third tergites very

closely punctured, the second feebly reticulate at the base,

both with oblique striated depressions from close to the

base to beyond the middle, also with another oblique de-

pression laterally cutting ofl^' a triangular area at the basal

angles, a rounded striated groove joining the lateral grooves
apically to the median impressions. Apical tergites micro-
scopically punctured. Hind tibije black at the extreme
base.

Hafj. Sala San Tiot, Luang Prabang ; Marcli 10, 1918.

1 ?.
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Allied to antiiilicornis, Cam., and elizahethtp, Binf^li., but
ditlV-rs ill the absence of l)luc colonriii^, in tlie eolonr-

pattern, in the shorter and l)r(>a(h*r second terpite, in the

spinis of tlie median scjjment and pronotnin, in the con-
traction of the central area of the median sepment, which
in the other species is not dixidcd into two, thougli narrowed
ill the niiildle, and in the shorter terebra.

Subfamily Optiioyiyjs.

Dicamptus yiyanteus, Szep.

DiramptHt ffiqantms, Sz<?pligeti, Wytsinan, (Jeneni Insect, xx.xiv,

p. !>8 ( IIKJG)'.

A single female of this fine species taken at ^'icng Vai,

II ant Mekong, on June 10, 1918, answers well to the

description. The type was from Java.

Subfan)ily CuTPTiyji.

Vagenatha spinosa, Cam.

Vagenatha spinosa, Cam. Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p, 41 (HX)1). $.

Hub. Pak Lay, Laos ; August 2, 1918. 1 ? .

Described from Borneo.

Family Braconidae.

Subfamily Braconinji.

Campyloneurus latesutwaliSj sp. n.

9. Nigra; prothorate, niesonoto, scutello, mesopleurisquc ant ice

rutis ; niandibuHs,. apice uigris, palj)is<jue testaceis ; sternitis

tlavo-ochraceis ; aha tusco-hyahnis ; stigmate venisque nigris.

Long. 8 mm. ; terebra long. mm.

? . Face closely punctured and covered with short grey

hairs, longitudinally elevated below the base of each antenna.

Front and vertex microscopically punctured, the front with

a broad, smooth, longitudinal groove below the anterior

ocellus. Temples fully half as broad as the eyes; head not

narrowed behind the eyes, which are as far from the

posterior margin of the head as from the anterior ocellus.

Antenn;e 47-jointcd, about G mm. in length. Thorax and
median segment shining ; the middle lobe of the raesonotum
minutely punctured ; notauli smooth, extending almost to

the posterior margin of the nicsonotum. Median segment
smootii ou the dorsal surface, minutely punctured and
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tliiiily clothed witli long grey hairs on the sides. First

tergite rngose, the raised median portion with a longitudinal

carina, the lateral depressions transversely rugulose, the seg-

ment iu)t much longer than its apical breadth. Second tergite

as long as its l)asal breadth, coarsely longitudinally rugose, a

median carina not reaching to the apex and dilated at the

base into a small, smooth, triangular area ; on each side

from near the basal angles a longitudinal carina curved at

the base extends nearly to the apex of the segment, outside

these cariniE the segment is irregularly obliquely striolate.

Suture between the second and third tergites very broad,

coarsely longitudinally striated ; third tergite less coarsely

and more closely loM^itudinally striated, fourth and (iftli

tergites punctured-rugose, crenulate at the apex. Hypo-
pygiuni cultriform, extending beyond the anus. Valvulaj

covered with very short black hairs. Cul)ital nervure
sharply elbowed close to the base ; second abscissa of the

radius almost as long as the third ; recurrent nervure
received just before the first transverse cubital nervure.

Hab. Tung King, Haut Mekong, April 13, 1918. 1 ? .

This is related to ^^Bracon" umbratilis. Cam., which
occurs in the Khasi and Naga Hills, but the securifoini

articulation is much broader, the sculpture of the aljdomen
is coarser and different, and the median segment is smoother.

The sculpture seems to be nearer to that of " Bracon

"

firmiis, Cam., but Cameron does not mention the sculpture

of the third tergite, and the calcaria in prmus are said to be

white, not dark as in the present species.

Subfamily Exotiiecin^.

Eumorpha vitalisi, sp. u.

9 . Perrnginea ; manriibulis apice, antennis, abdomine supra

pedibusque nigris ; mandibulis basi, facie, pedibusque aiiLicis

iiitermediisque Havo-ochraceis ; alKlomine subtus albido-tlavo,

nigro-maculato ; alis fluvis, tertio apicali infuscatis ; veiiis apice

fascia ; stigmate venisque basi ochraceis.

Long. 18 mm.; terebrse long. 21 mm.

? . Face opaque, delicately punctured-rugulose, sparsely

clothed with long fulvous hairs. Antenme about 15 mm.
in length, 107 jointed. Front smooth and shining, shal-

lowly concave, with a low longitudinal carina ; vertex

shining, with small sparse punctures. Head slightly nar-

rowed behind the eyes, which are nearly as far flora the

posterior margin of the head as they are from the anterior

ocellus. Thorax smooth and shining j uotauli shallow.
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cxtciuliii^ wril l)cy<)M(| tlic luuldlc uf the iiu'^onotiiiii ;

nu'diun si-(;ii)eiit finely uiul rather cIohcIv punctured ut the

base, smooth at the a|)e\, with a h)n;;itu(iinal uu'dian {groove.

Alxiunien elon{;;ate, alxiut half as h>M<; a<;ain as the head,

thorax, and median s(<;inent eonihiiied, the four ba>al

terfjjites U)nj;itndinally etiarsely rn^^ose-st riohite ; the first

ter^^ite coarsely ohlicjiiely striate on the b;i!*al half, nearly

halt* as lon^ a<;ain as its apical breadth, rather stron;^ly

convex in tlie middle, the lateral {grooves indibtinctly trans-

versely striated. Second terj^itc with a fei'bly convex and
Ntronj(ly lonjiitudinally stri.ited, but ill-dctined, trianj^iilar

basal space reaching; to thi; middle ; the spaces at the

antt'rior anj^lcs small, divided from the rest of the tergite

by a smootli ol)li(|uc fjroove, the tergitc nearly as lonj^ iis

Its apical breadth. Suture between the second and third

tcr^jites, also the two following sutures finely crenulate.

Third and fourth tergitcs much l)roader than long ; with

large smooth areas at the basal angles nearly reaching the

apical angles and bounded by a finely crenulated groove.

I'ifth tergite rugose in the middle, the remaining tergites

ntinutcly punctured. Valvuhe clothed with short hairs

which are black on the basal half, fulvous towards the apex
;

terebra with foiir ill-defined joints on its ajjical third.

Nervulus strongly postfurcal ; radial cell not quite reaching

to thca|)c.\ of the wing, second abscissa of the radius as long
as the third, recurrent ncrvure interstitial.

Hub. Vieng Vai, llaut Mekong; June 10, 1918. 1 $ .

This genus was described by Szepligeti from an Ethiopian
species, E. iiit/ripenuis, Szep.

The present species agrees well in structural details with

that insect, though the recurrent nervure is not interstitial

in niyrtpeiinis. lioth species show the curious jointed

terebra. Sui)crficially and in colour the present species

resembles Ijtfiituila.r ha/ijaetus, Cam.

Subfamily Agatuium.

Cremnops mekonyensis, sp. n.

$. Testacca ; antcnnis, tiltiis jiosticis apico, tarsis posticis, terebra
valvulis(pie nipris ; alis Mavo-hyalinis, venia tluvis, veua basali

macula ferruginea.

Long. 8 mm. ; terebroc long. 3 mm.

? . Rostrum very long ; head smooth and shining, the
front deeply excavated above the base of the antenna-, the
excavation divided by a longitudinal cariiui ; a few small
l)unctures on the vertex. Mcsonotum finely punctured, a
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distinct longitudinal furrow on tlie anterior portion of the

median lobe ; notauli deep and finely crenulate, reaching

almost to the posterior margin. Scutellum convex, shining,

with sparse minute punctures ; a deep, broad, transverse

groove at tlie base, in which are three longitudinal carinse.

Median segment with two strong, parallel, longitudinal

carinae in the middle, on each side of which are two rather

lower parallel carinas, between the carinse are lower trans-

verse carinse giving the segment a coarsely reticulate

appearance ; on a slightly lower level is an oblique lateral

carina on each side just below the spiracle. Mesopleurse
sparsely and finely punctured. Abdomen smooth and
shining. Hind legs strongly punctured and pubesent,
tarsal ungues bifid. First abscissa of the radius shorter

than the second ; cubital nervure separating the first cubital

and discoid al cells obsolete, except at the base; second
cubital cell quadrate, the second transverse cubital nervure
with a feeble angle above the middle. Radial cell reaching

almost halfway from the apex oF the stigma to the apex of

the wing.

Hub. Vien Poukha, Haut Mekong, May 11, 1918. 1 ? .

Euagathis dubiosus, sp, n.

S . Flavo-testaceus ; flagello, abdoraino pedibusque posticis nigris
;

alis fiavis, stigmate venisque flavis, macula parva prope basiu

stigmatis uigra.

Long. 10 mm.

^ . Face finely punctured, with a short median depression

below the base of the antennae, the lamellae between the

antennae small. Front only shallowly concave, tlie concave

area without marginal carinae, smooth and shining ; vertex

sparsely and very minutely punctured. Antennae about

12 mm. in length. Mesonotum closely and finely {junctured
;

the median lobe obliquely depressed anteriorly, with three

low carinae extending from the anterior margin to beyond
the middle, the apex of the lobe beyond the carinse smooth
and shining; notauli deep, not crenulate. A deep, broad

depiession, in which are three longitudinal carinae, at the

base of the scutellum
;
postscutelluni longitudinally striated,

iVledian segment with a longitudinal carina above and an-

other below the large elongate s[)iracle, the dorsal surface

with a transverse basal depression and three almost parallel

longitudinal carinae, two oblique carinse on each side from
the basal depression almost reaching the lateral carina.

Abdomen smooth and shining, a small transverse depiession

on eaeh side at the base of the seccnd segment. Hind legs

vcj'y closely punctured : tarsal ungues bifid. Second cubital
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cell almost pointed on tlic raliiis, the seeond transverse

rui)ital nervure curved. Apex of the radial cell a little

I'lirther from the apex of the win-^ than from the i\pex of

the stigma.

Hub. Ilouei Sai, Ilant Mekong, June G-10, 191S. 1 S -_

Possibly a form of AgaUiis maculipennis, 13riille, whieh it

resembles in colour, but the second fnscoiis spot on the fore

wing is absent in the present species. Urulle's description

is not snflieient to in.iicate whether his species should be

placed in Euagathis or Disuphnjs.

XL! 1 1.

—

A remarkable neio Bill-rolUng Beetle

{family Scarabfeidie). Hy Gilbert J. AuROW.

. (PiiblislieJ by permission of the Trustees of tlio IJritish .Museum.)

A SINGLE specimen of the e.Ktraordinary insect here repre-

sented, bt'iuing no label to record its origin or hal^itat, was in

the colled ion of the late B. G. Nevinson, reeentlv ])reseiited

to the Biitis'.i Museum by his son. Probably, like its nearest

allies, it inhabits the western part of Southern Afrien, possibly

the Bihe district of Angola, from which Mr. Nevinson
neeived other interesting beetles. The specimen is a male,

and the great enlargement of the fore legs is no doubt
distinctive of that sex. The enormously thickenei front

femora seem to indicate great muscular j)ower, and the

strangely shrunken intermediate legs appear more .singular

by contrast. The insect i.s a striking exatnple of speciali-

zation by successive atrophy of its members. The front tarsi

have disap[)eared in all the ball-rolling Scarabajidte ; the

wings also have gone in the present genus, uiid here we seem
to be advancing towards a reduction in the number of legs

from six to four.

I retrain from establishing a new genus for this species in

view of the unsatisfactory character of several of those at

present reeognizetl in the group. I can find no sufficient

rt-'ason for .separating Pachgsoma lunl Mnematlum. Although
M. sile)iiis,(jcii\yy has the middle eo\a3 apart, the type-species,

M. rilchii, has not, and the features relied upon by Macleay
for its severance from Pachgsoma have been found to have
no importance. Similarly, there seems no a letjuate ground
for .separating Mnem itidium trom Sbasteos.

Mnematiuin cancer, sp. n.

Nigrum, nitidum, glabrum, corpus dcpressnm, latissimum, capito

antice (J-dentato, supra hand dense tuberculato, prouoto hie et

illic minute punctato, laterilnis serratis, basi leviter sinuato,
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utrinque obtnse aiigiilato
; elytris brevissimis, subtiliter obsolete

striatic, hand punetatis
; pedibus anticis validissimis, feraoribus

forliter iiicrassatis, antice acute trideiitatis, coxis anticis etiam
acute deiitatis, tibiis elongatis, extiis post medium deiitibus sat

l)revibu'^ 4 armatis, iutus serratis, apice leviter incurvato, pedibus
intermediis rairabilo reductis, tibiis brevibus, apice calcare

spatiilato munito, tarsis ad horum extremitates vix attingentibus,

pedibus posticis modice elongatis, tibiis gracilibus, leviter arouutis,

apice calcaribus spatulatis quam tarsis dimidio brevioribus prae-

ditis, extus hirtis uigris dense ordinatis bis cristatis, crista

interiori Integra, exteriori interrupta ; unguibus minutis, baud
curvatis aut divergentibus.

Long. 48 mm. ; lafc. max. 32 mm.

This has no close relationsliip witli any otlier known
species. Not only is it nuicli larger, but the conformation of

ihe legs is very (liflTi'rent. Their hairy fringes are mueh^

Mnevtatium cancer, sp. n., natimilsize.

shorter and more compact, and the swollen and strongly

toothed front femora and the greatly reduced middle pair of

legs have no counterpart in any otlier species. 'J'lie shape
of the head is as in the species of Sebasteos, very broad and
sparsely studded with tubercles. The pronotum is distinctly

broader than the elytra and bears only a few small clusters of

minute punctures. There is a short upturned fringe of hairs

near the middle of the serrated lateral marg-ins, which meet
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tlie rogiiliii'Iv cmvo.l bas il rn irj[in iti an ohfuse angle on nach

side. Tlie very short elytra art; shinini^, liku tlu? pronotum,

and show traces ot" Hne striie but no piuicture.s. 'I'he

py<;idiuin is smooth but, for :i few scattered punctures. The
front femora are almost like those of the male Pach i/lomera

femoralis, havinjj^ a tooth near tiie base connected by a

serrated carina with one of the two sharp teeth situated near

the articulation with the tibii, and the coxa is also toothed

in front. The <rreat broad front tibia is armed with four

teeth along tho anterior half of the outer edge, the inner edge

is serrated and above it is an upturned fringe of short hairs,

while the niiper face has also two small brushes of similar

hairs upm its anterior half. The middle and hind tibiie each

bear a blunt spatulate terminal spur, extending beyond the

tarsus in the middle legs, but ojily half its length in tlie hind

ones. The hind tibia has two parallel fringes of stitt" hairs

directed upwards, the inner one continuous and the outer

interrupted. Both pairs of tarsi are rather broad and the

ciaws are minute, short, straight, and n)t divergent.

imi()(:i:ki)L\(;s ov lkailved sogikties.

(JKOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

December 4tli, li)lS.—Mr. G. W. Laraplugh, F.R.S.,

President, ia the Chair.

The following communication was read :

—

' The Carboniferous Succession of the Clitlieroe Province.' IJv

Lt.-Col. Wheelton Hind, M.I)., B.S., F.R.C.S., F.G.S., and
Albert Wilmore, D.Sc., F.G.S.

The tectonic structure of the province consists of three dissected

jKiniUel anticlinal folds in beds of Carboniferotis- Limestone, Pendle-
side, and Millstone-CJrit age. The general direction of the axes of
these folds is east-north-east and west-south-west. Dissection has
exjKtsed the lower Ix^ds of Z, C, and S age, as the tect<»nic axes and
beds of D, P, and Millstone-Grit age occur on the flanks.

The Limestone sequence shows all the zones from Z to D.
Modiola and Clcistopora phases have not l)een ex])o.sed, the base
<»f the Carboniferous not being seen. The Z beds are much thick-

ened, and not so fossiliferous as in the Bristol Province. C and S
beds are, as a rule, well-}).'d(U>d, with shales intercalated between
beds of limestone. There are crinoidal beds of considerable thick-
ness in places, and shell-breccias are common in S. Zophrentis
onui/ii/si indicates an im[)ortant horizon in Lower C, and these
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beds are chai-acterized by numerous large gasteropods. Prodticfiis
Jmmerosus (sublcBvis) marks an equally important horizon iu

Upper C, as it does in tlie Belgian Province.

I) beds are peculiar in the western part of the Clitheroe Province,
and are largely represented by shales, mudstones, and thin earthv
limestones; but in the north and north-east, in the Settle anil

Burnsall districts, thick, fossiliferous, obscurely-bedded hmestoncs
with a rich brachiopod and moUiiscan fauna occur.

The Pendleside Series is well developed, and practically the whole
sequence is exjjosed on the north-western flank of Pendle Hill.

This series can be subdivided into life-zones by the Goniatites.
The lower 300 feet consists of well-bedded earthy limestones

with much chert, characterized by the presence of Frolecanites
compressKrS. As a rule, there is a well-marked limestone horizon,

which the Authors name the llavensholme Limestone (from a farm
of that name at the north-eastern end of Pendle) ; this limestone

contains Zaplirentis amplexoides, Cyathaxonia rushiana, Miche-
linia tenuisepta, and M. parasitica, and the fauna is a very

important and constant feature throughout the whole province.

The Ravensholme Limestone is an important part of the ' Pendle-

side Limestone ' of the late Mr. K. H. Tiddeman.
The Pendleside Limestone is succeeded by hard, black, calcareous

shales with Gli/phioceras striatum, Nomismoceras rotiforme, and
J?osido)iomya becheri ; and these in turn by the Bowland Shales

of Pliillips, which contain the zones of GJypliioceras spirals and
Glt/phioceras hilinqtie.

The Upper Pendle Grit succeeds the zone of Glt/pliioceras

hiliiifjue, and is the homotaxial equivalent of Farey's Grit of the

Peak Country,
An important hoi'izon occurs between the Kinderscout and the

Millstone Grit—Sabden Shales—characterized by a rich fauna with

Glyphioceras heyrichianum and Glyphioceras reticulatum. Tt is

considered probable that the well-known fossiliferous Hebden-
Bridge Beds may be on this horizon rather than in the Pendleside

Series.

Table of Goniatite Zones.

' Middle " Coal Measures. Gastrioceras carbonanum von Buch.

Lower Coal Measures. ~ Gastnoceras carbonarium von Buch.

Upper Millstone Grit. Gastrioceras listeri Martin.

Sabden Shales. Glyphioceras diadema Beyrich.

j r Shales below Millstone Grit, r Ghjphioceras bilingue Sklter.

, , Q, , -i Glyphioceras reticidatum Vhilli-pB.

L Glyphiocei'as sjnrale Phillips.

Glyphioceras striatum Phillips.

Posidonomya becheri r Nomismoceras rotiforme Phillips.

Shales.
|^ Prolecanites compressiis Sowerby.

Carboniferous Limestone D^. Glyphioceras crenistria Phillips.

<B
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XLIV^.—Descriptions of New Pyralidae of the Subfamilies
CrambiuEe ajid Siginse. By Sir George F. Hampson,
Bart., F.Z.S., &c.

[Continued from p. 292.]

(169 d) Crambus ucyperas, sp. n.

$ . Head Avhite with a dorsal brown streak ; antennse fuscous

;

sides of fi'ons, maxillary palpi at base, and palpi except above
towards tips brown ; thorax cupreous with a dorsal white stripe

;

abdomen white suffused with brownish ochi-eous ; legs suffused

with brown. Fore wing cupreous rirfous ; a silvery white fascia

from base through the cell confluent with an obHque wedge-shaped
mark from apex, defined above and below by dark streaks ; a silvery

white fascia from base of inner margin to termen at vein 1, defined

below by a dark streak and leaving some rufous on inner margin
except towards base ; an indistinct curved rufous subterminal line

detined on outer side b}' silverv whitish, interrupted b}- the white
fascia, the area beyond it whitish finely pencilled with brown arid

with blackish streaks in the interspaces from below the fascia to

below vein 2 ; the apex strongly produced and acutely falcate
;

cilia silvery white with some red-brown at tips. • Hind wing silvery

white faintly tinged with brown. Underside of fore wing and
costal area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.

Kab. Bh. E. Africa, Uganda Ky., Mile 478 {Betton), 5 $ type,

E. Quaso {Betton), 1 $ . Exp. 24-26 mm.
Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. iii. 29
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(169y) Cramhus cliilianellus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish suffused with red-brown, the

head and thorax with some blackish scales ; antennae white tinged

Avith cupreous brown
;
palpi, pectus, and legs suffused with cupreous

brown. Foi-e wing white tinged with rufous ; the costal edge

black to end of cell ; a silvery white fascia below medial part of

costa ; a silvery white fascia from base through the cell to termen
where it is met by an oblique bar from apex, its terminal half

defined above and below by slight dark streaks and Avith a fine

black streak below it in submedian fold to end of cell ; the apex
strongly produced and acute ; a fine black line on termen towards

apex and minute black points below veins 5, 4, 3 ; cilia silvery

white with a rufous line near base at middle and some rufous at

tips. Hind wing sih^ery white tinged with brown, the cilia pure

white. Underside of fore wing and costal area of hind wing
suffused with red-brown except on terminal areas.

Hal. Chili, Mulchen (Ehves), 1 d , 3 $ type. Uxj). 30 mm.

(169 ^^r) Cramhus vittitermineUus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish suffused with cupreous brown

;

palpi and fore legs more fuscous brown. Fore wing whitish

suffused with cupreous brown especially on costal area : a white

fascia on median ner\^re from near base to the postmedial line,

defined above and below by diffused blackish streaks
;
postmedial

line slight, cu])reous brown, very oblique from costa to discal fold

at end of the fascia, then defining its lower edge to origin of vein 2

where it terminates ; subterminal line cupreous brown defined on

outer side by white, oblique to discal fold, then inwardly oblique

and very slightly sinuous ; an oblique wedge-shaped white mark
from apex, then a series of minute elongate black spots defined by
white to submedian fold ; cilia silvery white with a cupreous line

near base and some cupreous at tips. Hind wing silvery white
tinged with brownish ochreous, the cilia pure white. Underside of

fore wing and costal area of hind Aving sviffused with brown.
Rah. Be. C. Afeica {Coryndon), 1 ?, Mlanje Plateau, 6500'

{Neave), 2 J , 3 $ t}'pe. Exp. 24 mm.

(173 a) Cramhus mesomhrellns, sp. n.

6 . Head and thorax pure white, the sides of palpi, tegulsB, and
patagia red-brown ; abdomen white dorsally tinged with ochreous

;

fore legs red-brown in front. Fore wing silvery white ; a diffused

red-brown fascia in submedian fold to beyond end of cell. Hind
wing silvery white tinged with reddish brown except on inner and
terminal areas. Underside suffused with red-brown except on
terminal areas.

Hah. N. NiGEBiA, Borgu, Yelwa Lake (Mir/eod), 1 d* type.

Exj). 24 mm.
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(lOiTrt) Cnimhus prralhfllus, sp. n.

Head an<l thorax jniro white ; anteiuuc fulvous below
;

palpi

with a fuscous hand near extremity of 2iid joint and .siM)t helow
Ih'd

; ahdoinen white, tinned with yellow t<nvai-ds base and brown
towards exti-eniity and on ventnil surface; fore tibi:e and tarsi

yellow, the tarsi black at exti-eniities. Fore w'wg pure white, the
costal ei\\re brownish towards I wise ; a slight fulvous yellow stri^a

on upper discocellular, placed on a sinuous jwle bniwn line with an
oranijfe-yellow mark before it on costa ; an orange-yellow post-

metlial point on costa ; subterminal line ))ale brown, excurved to

vein 4, then incurved, a line orange-yellow line beyond it from costa

to vein G ; the termen with slight Mack striie from below apex to

below vein 5 and three points between vein 1 and subme<lian fold
;

cilia metallic silver. Hind wing pure white with a slight brown
terminal line. Underside of fore wing suff\ised with brown except
on terminal area, a curved brown postmedial line.

Il(tf). Gold Coast, Bihianaha {Spurrcll), 5 c^ , 4 $ tyj)e,

Kumasi {Sanders), 1 d ; S. Niuejua, Lagos {Sir G. Curler), 1 d .

£.rp. 16 mm.

(103 6) Cramhus argenticilia, sp. n.

Head and thorax silvery white; abdomen white tinged with
brown ; antenna^ brownish below

;
palpi with fuscous bands near

extremity of 2nd joint and base of 3ixl ; fore legs suifused with
golden cupreous, the tarsi banded with cupi'eous. Fore wing
silvery white, the costal edge brownish to end of cell ; a sinuous

brown medial lino with a black discoidal point on it ; subterminal
line pale brown, excurved to vein -1, then incvu-ved, a small wedge-
sluiped rufous mark beyond it on costa, narrowing to a point at

apex ; a black-brown terminal line from just below apex to above
tornus ; cilia metallic silver with a golden tinge. Hind wing
silvery white with a fine dark terminal line from just below apex
to vein 2. Underside of fore wing suffused with brown except on
inner and terminal areas, a cin-ved brown postmedial line.

Hah. SiEiiHA Lkone, 1 S type ; Gold Coast, Kumasi {Sanders),

2 $ ; S. ^\(iVAil\,\&h-ji {Simpson), 1 $. E.rp., d 14, $ 10 nun.

( 1!)3 d) Cramhus fulvinotellus, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax silvery white, the antennie and palpi

except above bright fulvous, the tegula- with subdor.xal bright

fulvous strij)es and tlie doi-sum of thorax fulvous; ahdomen white

s\iffused with brown, the anal tuft bright fulvous at tips; fore

tibia- and tarsi and the mid and hind tarsi at extremities golden

fulvous. Fore wing silvery white ; the costa bright fulvous, ex-

panding into a small triangular mark ab<tve end of cell and into

a mark rounded helow and bisected by a white striga towards ajjcx,

defined below i)y dark fidvous on terminal half; a small triangular

fulvous spot at middle of inner margin with a streak bevond it on
20*
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the margin expanding into a slight tooth towards torniis ; a rather

luuulate deep fulvous terminal line ; cilia bright fulvous Avith a

deep fulvous line near base. Hind wing silvery white. Underside

of fore wing white, the costal area tinged with brown except at apex.

Hab. LouisiADES, St. Aignan {3Ieek), 3 $ type. JJ^r^j. 14 mm.

(204 (?) Cramhus endoxantha, sp. n.

S . Head and thorax fulvous yellow ; antennae white tinged with

yellow ; abdomen v>-hite suft'used with fulvous yellow towards base

and on venti-al sm'face ;
pectus and legs white, the tibiae and tarsi

tinged with fulvous yellow. Fore wing with the costal area to

discal fold bright rufovis, the costal edge white ; a silvery white

fascia through the cell, ending rather diffusedly before termen, the

area below it fulvous yellow with a white streak defined above and
below by dark scales along vein 2 to towards termen ; the veins

beyond upper angle of cell with slight pale sti-eaks ; a terminal

series of slight dark points ; cilia white mixed with some red-brown

especially at middle. Hind wing silvery white with a faint yellowish

tinge. Underside white, the fore wing and costal area of hind

wing suffused with pale rufous.

Hah. Transvaal, Pretoria (Janse), 1 d type. JSjtj}. 28 mm.

(204 A) Cramhus leiicorJuihdon, sp. n.

2 . Head, thorax, and abdomen grey-brown with a slight cupreous

gloss, the head and prothorax with some white
;
pectus with some

white. Fore wing grey-brown with a cupreous gloss ; the costal

edge white except towards base ; a silvery whitish fascia through

the cell, narrowing beyond the cell, then expanding towards termen

to above vein 6, and whitish streaks on veins 5 to 2 and in basal half

of submedian fold and terminal half of vein 1 ; a terminal series

of slight dark points ; cilia silvery white tinged Avith brown and
with a slight brown line near base. Hind wing pale reddish brown,

the cilia white with a brown line near base. Underside pale reddish

bi'own.

Hab. U.S.A., Colorado, Florissant {Cockerel!), 1 $ type. Exp.
38 mm.

(205 b) Cramhus mediofasciellus, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax cupreous brown, the vertex of head whitish
;

antennae brown
;

palpi dark brown mixed with white especially

above ; abdomen whitish suffused with rufous. Fore wing cupreous

brown mixed Avith some white especiall}^ on inner medial area ; a

rather ill-defined Avhite fascia along median nervure with a fine

black streak below it, and slight whitish sti'eaks on the veins

beyond the cell defined by dark scales ; some indistinct blackish

points before and beyond end of cell ; a curved subterminal series

of blackish points on the inner side of a whitish line with a slight

.yellowish shade before it ; a terminal series of black points ; cilia
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white tinged with brown and with a fine brown lino near base.

Hind wing wliito with a faint ivd-brown tinge. Umlerside (tf fore
wing and cost^il area of liind wing suffused with i-eddish brown.
Hab. I3u. E. Africa, Nairobi {Anderson), 2 $ type, Kabeto

(Anderion), 1 $. J^.rj). 22 nini.

{205 c) Crainhug atrntellus, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax black-bn)wn with a silvery leaden gloss
;

abdomen dark reddish brown
; pectus and legs dark reddish brown.

Fore wing dark cupreous brown with a silvery leaden gloss ; an
indistinct dirk discoidal spot ; a terminal series of small rather
triangular black spots; cilia glossed with silver and with a dark
line near base. Hind wing grevish sulTused with cupreous bntwn

;

a line dark terminal line and line near l)aso of cilia. L'nderside
greyish suffused with cupreous hrown, the costal area of fore wini'

darker.

Hab. BiiAZiL, Castro Parana (Z>. Jones), 1 $ tyi^e. Exj).

2G mm.

(20Grt) Cramhus argj/rostola, sp. n.

2 . Head, thomx, and abdomen pure white
;

palpi at sides,

antenna', and legs pale 3'ellowish brown ; wings silvcrv white.

Fore wing irrorated with a very few black scales ; the base of costa
Ijlackish ; two black points on termcn above tornus ; the apex
produced and acute. Underside of fore wing suffused with fuscous
to beyond middle.

Hab. Natal, Karkloof {Marshall), 1 $ type. Exp. 36 mm.

(206 c) Crambiis neitrellits, sp. n.

2 . Head, thomx, and abdomen white, the tegulae and abdomen
tinged with pale rufous ; antenniP. jialpi, jiectus, and legs tinged

with jjale rufous. Fore wing white mixed with pale rufous leaving

the veins white, the medial area below the cell with st)me rather

deejK'r rufous mottlings ; a black discoidal jxiint detined by white
;

a fine black terminal lino to vein 2 formed by almost conjoined

stri:e and a black j)oint at extremity of su!)me<lian fold ; cilia white

with a tine Idack line at middle. Hind wing white with a line

red-brown terminal line to vein 2. Underside white, the fore wing
and costal area of hind wing tinged with rufous.

Hab. liu. C. Afimca, Fort Johnston {Rendall), 1 $ type.

Exp. IS mm.

(206 </) Cramhus diyrammellus, sp. n.

Cramlntt liyonellut. Druco, Biol. Contr.-Am., Het. ii. p. 292 (ncc Zell >.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous white; palpi in-orated with

brown ; }H.'ctus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white. Fore

wing ochreous white slightly irroratod with v.,].!,,-, .wn. the terminal
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area finely striated with fuscous, the costal edge brownish towards

base
;
postinedial line red-brown, oblique, arising at vein 7, incurved

beyond lower angle of cell and somewhat angled outwards in sub-

median fold ; subterminal line rod-brown, excurved to vein 4, below

which it is incurved, then again excurved ; a terminal series of

black points to vein 2. Hind wing ochreous white. Underside

pale ochreous.

Hab. Mexico, Presidio (Forrer), 1 d,2 $ type, Godman-
Salvin Coll. Exp., 6 16, $ IS mm.

(206 e) Cramhus chionostola, sp. n.

6 . Head, thorax, and abdomen silvery white ; antennse tinged

with brown ; palpi rufous at sides ; legs tinged with rufous, the

tarsi ringed with white. Fore wing silvery white sparsely irrorated

with red-brown ; an indistinct rather diffused oblique sinuous red-

brown line from median nervure near lower angle of cell to inner

margin
;
postmedial line red-brown, rather punctiform, excurved

to vein 4 and angled inwards at vein 2 ; a terminal red-brown line

formed by almost conjoined stride and points. Hind \ving silvery

white with a faint red-brown tinge. Underside of fore wing suffused

with red-brown, the hind wing with the costal area tinged with red-

brown.

Hah. Cetlon, N. Province, Mankulam {Pole), 1 S type. Exp.
18 mm.

(206(7) Cramhus hrunneisquamatus, sp, n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged Avith ochreous
;

palpi irrorated with brown. Fore wing narrow, the costa arched
;

pale ochreous irrorated with brown ; traces of a sinuous brown
medial line from cell to inner margin, of a slightly waved post-

medial line excurved to vein 4, then incurved, and of a curved
subterminal line ; terminal black points at veins 3 and 2 ; cilia with
a fine brown line before the tips which are white. Hind wing
white. Underside of fore wing and costal area of hind wing tinged
with rufous.

Hah. Be. C. Africa, Ruo Distr.,Muona {Old), 1 $ type. Exp.
28 mm.

(208 «) Cramhus alhiradialis, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax fuscous brown with a silvery leaden gloss
;

abdomen white tinged with brown
;
palpi whitish at base

;
pectus,

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white suffused with red-brown.
Fore wing fuscous brown with a golden cupreous gloss ; the costal
edge white

; a silvery white fascia through the cell narrowing to
points at base and termen ; a slight white streak above vein 6
from end of cell to towards termen ; a terminal series of black points

;
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cilia plossed with silver. Ilinl \vin<^ white tingfd with l.rown,
the cilia nearlv i)ure white. Uiidorsiae whit*>, the fore wi^^' and
costal areji of hind wini; suffused with red-hrown.

Hub. BuAZii., Itio .Janeiro {Fry), $ typo. Exp. '^2 mm.

Genus CoNocuiMius, nov.

Type, C. otrimictellus.

Proboscis fully developed
;
palpi porrect, typically extending

about twiee the lenijth ot head and fringed witli hair ahove and
below; maxillary palpi trianj^ularly dilated with hair; frons with
sniall pointed conical ])rominence ; antenn:u of male somewliat
laminate and minutely ciliated. Fore wing with the apex hanlly
produced ; vein 3 from before angle of cell; 4, o from angle and
approximated for a short distance ; G from upper angle ; 7, 8, 9
stalketl ; 10, 11 from cell. Hind wing with vein 3 from angle of
cell ; 4, o shortly stalked ; G, 7 from upper angle, 7 anastomosing
with 8.

(1) Conoerambus atrimictellus, sp. n.

6 • Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochreous, palpi at sides

and antennae black-bi-own, thorax with brown slightly mixed.
Fore wing pie ochreous ; the costal area black-brown

; a large

diffused somewliat triangular black-brown patch on inner basal area
;

the end of median nervure and veins beyond the cell streaked with
black ; an ill-defined black postmedial line very acutely angled
beyond lower end of cell and expanding into a large patch on inner
area, its angle joined by a minutely dentate subterminal line from
costa ; terminal area white irroi-ated with black scales and with
short diffused black streaks on the veins ; a terminal series of black
]>oints ; cilia white with black line through them and black tips.

Hind wing fuscous, the costal and inner areas and cilia whitish.

2 . With the ground-colour of fore wing whitish, the markings
fuscous, much less distinct and more blun-ed.

Hah. Ditch X. Giinka, Obi I. (Doherfy), 1 $ ; New Guti^ka,
Humbolt Bay (Dolierti/), 2 $ tyj)e ; D'Enthkcastkaix Is., Wood-
lark I. (Mfck), 1 (J; LouisiADE Is., St. Aignan (Mec^-), 1 (S

.

£xp. 20 mm.

(3) Conoerambus calamosus, sp. n.

$ . Head an<l thorax white suffused with brownish ochreous,

the antenuje browner; alxlomen white tinged with brown. Fore
wing uniform brownish ochreous with a terminal series of slight

dark points. Hind wing silvery white. Underside of fore wing
silvery white with a faint ochreous brown tinge.

JIdb. TuAXsvAAL, Lydenburg, 1 2 type. U.rp. 30 mm.
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(4) Conocramhtis ohliqua, sp. n.

Silvery white ; a double fulvous orange stripe on sides of tegulas

and thorax ;
palpi fulvous orange at sides

;
pectus and legs marked

with brown. Fore wing with the costal edge dark towards base;

an oblique orange band with darker outer edge from costa before

apex to middle of inner margin with a fine sti-eak from it on inner

margin towards base, its outer edge bent outwards and connected

by a fascia with tornus ; termen orange wdth minutely waved
darker line on inner side ; cilia orange. Hind wing slightly tinged

with fuscous.

Hah. Brazil, Amazons, 1 S , Castro Parana (i>. Jones), type

in Coll. Rothschild. Exp. 16 mm.

(21) Diptychophora natalensis, sp. n.

J . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged wdth ochreous.

Fore wing white irrorated with brown and suffused wdth ochreous

leaving some white on inner basal area, defining the lines, and

beyond the antemedial and before the postmedial lines towards

costa ; the lines f\iscous and minutely dentate, the antemedial

angle below costa, the postmedial at vein 6 ; a dark-edged ^-ellow

figure-of-eight-shaped discoidal spot ; a prominent white subapical

spot and subterminal series of black points. Hind wing white

tinged with ochreous and with tenninal brown line towards apex
;

cilia white tipped with brown in parts on fore wing, with fuscous

line through them towards apex of hind wing.

Hah. 1^xxAJj, ^Hicoui'i {Hutchinson), 2 S '^yv^- Exp. 14 mm.

(22) Diptychophora minimalis, sp. n.

S . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with rufous
;
pectus,

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen ochreous white. Fore wing
white tinged in parts with rufous, the inner half of medial area

and the |Jostmedial area except towards costa irrorated with black
;

antemedial line white defined on outer side by black scales, slightly

sinuous ; an ill-defined yellow discoidal spot ; an indistinct curved

white postmedial line defined on inner side b}- black scales ; a fine

black tei'uiinal line from apex to vein 4 ; cilia black at tips towards

apex, Avholly white at the indentation. Hind wing white with an

ochreous tinge on apical area. Underside of fore wing white, the

costal area tinged with rufous except a spot beyond middle.

2 • Head, thoi'ax, and abdoiuen rufous mixed with l>lack ; fore

wing almost wholly suffused with rufous and irrorated Avith black,

the antemedial line almost medial defined on each side by black and
straight, the postmedial line distinctly defined on each side by
black ; hind wing suffused with fuscous ; underside suffused with
fuscous, the fore wing tinged with rufous, the hind wing with
curved postmedial line.

Hab. Sierra Leone (Clements), 2 c? , 1 $ type. Exp. 10 mm.
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(2G) Dipttfchophora argenticilia, gp. n.

9. Ileatl, thorax, nml alKlimieii re<l-lin>wn tinned with prcyish

fuscous
; jHJCtus, U'^^, and ventral surface of alHlonicn hrownish

white. Fori' winj^ deep nifous inixiHl with some whitish and
fuscous, the incclial area whiter; a curved hlackish medial line;

jx)stnie<lial line hlackish, cxcurvcd to vein 4, then ol)ii<|ue ; a

terminal series of sliijht dark jx tints ; cilia deep fiery re«l at Ixase,

with a hlack line at middle and silvery white tips with sonu* fuscous

at tijjs towards aj)ex. Hind wint( white tinned with fuscous; the

cilia whiter with a dark line near hase. Undei*si(le white sufFuse<l

with fuscous, the fore wintf with oblicjue hlack bar from costa,

the cilia with a hlack line near hase.

Hub. Jamaua, Hunaway Bay ( J^F«/«///yArt»j), 1 $ tyjie. Exp.
12 mm.

(Ir/) Argi/ria latifitsciella.

(Sect. Eurhythma, Turner.) Antennie of male bipcctinate.

Head black with white lines above eyes and at neck ; thomx
cupreous, alxlomen ochreous. Fore wing black suffused with

brazen yellow ; ante- and jxjstmedial erect white bands with waved
edges, the latter broad, its outer sides strongly indented Ijeyond

the cell ; a terminal black ])and with series of black jK^ints on it.

Hind wing white witli subterminal blackish band obsolete towards

anal angle and with the area beyond it slightly suffu.sed with
fusc<jus.

llab. X. ArsTHALiA, Port Darwin, 1 d, 1 $ type. Exp^
6 12, $ 14 mm.

(14 i) Argyria mesozonalis, sp. n.

(S . Head and thorax silvery white, the sides of head, subdors:il

stripes on teguhe, and the metathorax bright rufous; alxlomen

ochreous, tinged with brown except the anal tuft; antenna^ rufous
;

maxillar}' |>alpi rufous, white at tips; palpi yellow tinged with

rufous ; fore femoni dark bnnvn ahove, the tibia* and tarsi red-

brown ;
pectus, mid and hind legs and ventral surface of alxlomen

ochreous white. Fore wing silvery white ; a bright rufous fascia

on costa exi>anding into a jKitch at base; a metlial rufous Ixind

forming a <pia<lnite discoidal juitch with a small yellowish sj)ot

on it, then narrowing, waved, and slighth' irrorate«l with yellow;

a truncate conical patch from the costal fascia l»efore a|wx, its

lower edge pnxhiced to a slight ohlitpie tooth ; a rufous terminal

band with waved inner edge narrowing to a jKiint at ajiex ; cilia

jialer rufous with a deei>cr rufotis line near Imse and a silvery gloss

at tii>s. Hind wing silvery white with a faint reddish ochretius

tinge ; a terminal series of minute dark jM)ints to vein 2. Under
side of fore wing suffuM'd with red-brown.

llab. Pkri. I^i Oroya {Ockmdfn), 1 cf tyix*. Exp. 20 nun.
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O-oa) Argyria eromenalis, sp. n.

6 . Head, thorax, and abdomen wliite suffused with red-brown,

the ventral surface of abdomen pure white. Fore wing white

tinged and irrorated with pale red-brown ; a rather diffused red-

brown medial line defined on inner side by white, incurved below
submedian fold ; subterminal line white defined on each side by
rather diffused red-brown, curved ; a terminal series of black points.

Hind wing white tinged with red-brown. Underside of fore wing
and costal area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.

Sab. SuMBAWA, Tambora (Doherty), 1 S type. Sxp, 10 mm.

(18 &) Argyria hicuspidalis, sp. n.

6 . Head, tegulae, and prothorax black-brown, the rest of the

thorax red-brown ; abdomen whitish suffused ^^-ith rufous
;
palpi

wliite below towards base
;
pectus and legs whitish suffused with

rufous ; venti-al surface of abdomen creamy white. Fore wing
yellowish strongly suffused with rufous ; a silvery white fascia

occupying the cell and bidentate beyond it, the upper tooth short,

the lower extending to the subterminal line, the fascia defined

below by a black streak on median nervure and to the subterminal

line at discal fold ; an oblique red-brown jjostmedial striga from
costa to the upper tooth of the fascia ; subterminal line red-brown

defined on outer side by white and oblique to vein 6, then blackish

and angled inwards to near lower angle of cilia, then excurved and
again angled inwards above discoidal fold in which it terminates

;

the terminal area black irrorated with white, naiTowing to apex,

towards which it is defined on inner side by white, and narrowing

to tornus ; cilia rufous, black-bro^vn at tips towards apex. Hind
wing whitish sviffused with red-brown, darker towards termen

;

cilia wliitish tinged Avith rufous. Underside whitish, the fore wing
and costal area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.

Hah. Br. C. Afeica, Mt. Mlanje {Neave), 1 d ; Pohtuguese
E. Afeica, E. of Mt. Mlanje {Neave), 1 6 type. Exp. 22 mm.

(18 fZ) Argyria quadriciispis, sp. n.

Platytes sp., Longstaff, Butterfly-hunting in many Lands, pi. ii. f. 11.

d . Head red-broT.vn and whitish ; thorax red-brown ; abdomen
ochreous white ; antennse brown

;
palpi pale red-brown, the

maxillar}' palpi white at tips
;
pectus and legs ochreous Avhite, the

tarsi dark brown ringed with white. Fore wing grey-white suffused

and thickly iiTorated with reddish brown ; a silvery white fascia

defined by V>lackish through the cell extending from just below costa

to discal f(jld where it is jsroduced to a tooth just beyond middle,

then narrowing and produced to three teeth well beyond the cell,

the middle tooth rather longer, the area beyond its medial part

more distinctly irrorated white and dark brown ; subterminal line
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white (It'linod on each side l)y re(l-l>ri>\vri, very ol>li(|ue from costa

to vein G, waved to vein 4, then oMiquo and stront^ly an;^led

inwards just Jihovc suhmedian fold and outwanls at the fold ; a

black terminal line ; cilia white at hase, then with brown line, the

tips pale n'd-hrown interseeted with white. Hind win^ whito

with a faint red-ltrown tinrje, the tennon deeper brown, nither

broadly at aiiex and narrowin*; to vein 2; rilia whitu with a slight

red-brown line ni'ar basi- to discal fold. L'iidei*sid«j white tinge<l

with red-hrown, the fore wing with the costa deeper red-brown

t4)wards apex.

Ilaf). I\iioi»i:si.v, Zambezi, Victoria Falls (Zony«/r(^), 1 J type.

Exp. 22 mm.

(22 fl) Avgi/rin ohliquintrialis, sp. n.

6 • Head, thorax, and abdomen creaniy white, tlie last dorsally

tinged with rufous towards base ; palpi irronited with hlaek-brown

at siiles ; legs tinijed with red-brown. Fore wing creamy white

tinged in |>;»rts with rufous and irrorated with rather large black-

brown seales exee|)t on terminal half of costal area ; very oblique

medial and jiostmedial rufous striae from costii ; a double rufous

subterminal line, oblique towards costa, then curved ; a terminal

series of black points ; cilia white with a fuseous line near base and
the tips brown. Hind wing silvery white faintly tinged with brown
except on inner area. Underside of fore wing and costal area of

hind wing suffused with red-brown.

Tlah. AiiGE.NTi.NW, Gran Chaco, Florenzia {Wayner), 2 J type.

E.rp. IG mm.

(2;J a) Argip'in alhice.pg, sp. n.

<S • Head and thomx white, the tegulae at sides an<l patagia

tinged with reil-brown, the vertex of head and thorax with slight

dark streak
;

pal]»i white mixed with brown ; abdomen whitish

suffused with dark brown, the anal tuft white tinged with rufous
;

]>ectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with
brown. Fore wing whitish suffused with reddish brown leaving

the veins white, the area below the cell from before middle and the

area beyond the cell except towanls costa irrorated with blackish
;

a black terminal line ; cilia white with a black line at middle and
some brown at tips. Hind wing brown ; a slight dark terminal

line ; cilia white with a bn)wn line at middle and the tij)s tinged

with brown. Undei-side suffu.sed with brown.

Hab. Thansvaal, Bultfontein (Jausc), 2 6 type. Exp. 18 mm.

(23 i) Argyria unipunctalig, sp. n.

Head and thorax white, the tegula; at sides and streak through

middle of j)atagia tingetl with {Kile red-brown ; alxlomen white,

dorsally suffused with jKile red-bn)wn towards base
; i»al[)i, jiectus,

and legs tinged with pale red-brown. Foiv wing white tinged
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with pale red-brovrn and slightly irroi-ated with darker brown, the

veins and costal edge white ; a black discoidal point ; a terminal

series of black points ; cilia white with a brown line near base and
the tips tinged with brown. Hind wing almost pure silvery white.

Underside of fore wing except the costal edge and the costal area

of hind wing suffused with pale red-brown.

Hah. Tbaxstaal, Tweefontein (Janse), 1 <S , Van der Merwe's
Farm {Janse), 1 c? , 3 ? type, Pretoria {Distant, Janse), 2 cJ •

^.17^ 20-22 mm.

(23 e) Argyria at'cealis, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with ochreous, the last

long and slender ; antennie fuscous at sides
;

palpi long ; fore

femora and tibiae fuscous on inner side. Fore wing long and
narrow, the apex produced, ochreoui white irrorated with reddish

brown ; a black discoidal point dctined b}' white ; a terminal series

of ])lack points ; cilia tinged with brown and with a blackish line

through them. Hind wing silvery white. Underside of fore wing
and costal area of hind wing tinged with I'ed-brown.

Hab. Mashoxalaxd {Dobbie), 3^,35 tyjje. Kiy. 16-20 mm.

(24 a) Argyria alhivenalis, sp. n.

5 . Head, thorax, and abdomen white faintly tinged with rufous,

the last with some fulvous yellow at base of dorsum. Fore wing
white suffused with rufous leaving the veins white, the interspaces

of terminal half slightly irrorated with brown ; a slight brown
terminal line. Hind wing silver}' white. Underside of fore wing
and costal area of hind wing tinged with rufous.

Hah. PAEAorAT, Santa Cruz {S. Moor), 1 $ type. Sxp.
22 mm.

{2Qg) Argyria atrisparsalis, sp. n.

Diatrsea netiricella, Druce, Biol. Centr.-Am., Het. ii. p. 295 (nee Zell).

Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with rufous. Fore
wing white tinged with rufous and eparsely irrorated with black-

brown, the submedian fold pure white ; a minute antemedial black-

brown spot on niner margin and black discoidal point ; a tei-niinal

series of prominent black points slightly defined on inner side by
white. Hind wing white faintly tinged with red-brown. Under-
side white tinged with red-brown.

Sab. Mexico, Vera Cruz, Atoyac {S. H. Smith), 1 J tvpe,

Tobasco, Teapa {H. U. Smith), 1 $ , Godman-Salvin Coll. lExjy.,

(S 26, 2 30 mm.

(26 i) Argyria tumidicostalis, sp. n.

Hind wing of male with glandular swelling at base of eosta.

S . Head and thorax whitish suffused with red-broAvn, the palpi at
sides and patagia irrorated with black-brown ; abdomen white tinged
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with rod-brown
; {K»ctiiB. lojjs. nnd vciitml Hurface of abdomen whito

tinptnl with nifous. Kiirc win^ whitish siifFnw'd with red-brown
;

a mtht-r ditTused thirlc n'd-bn»wn fast-ia In-low nie<iian nervure to

just beyond end of eell and a few black-brown scales beyond the
cell ; n terminal series of miimte black sjMit.s with silvery white
j>oints in centres ; cilia silvery white with a red-brown line at Iwise.

Hind wini; white, the costil arr-a tinured with red-brown ; a ri'd-

brown terminal line from a|H'x to vein 2. I'ndei-side of fore wing
and costal area of hind wiiii; sufTnsu<l with retl-hrnwn.

II III). Bknoai,, Patna, 2 6 tyjx*. Exp. 24 mm.
Ltirva in suj^^ar-canc

(20^). Ar^fyria sticticrasiiis, sj». n.

2 . Head and thorax fjroyish ochreons suffused with red-brown
;

palpi irronited with dark brown ; ahdomen ^^reyish oehrectus with
some nifous at base of dorsiun

;
jH-ctus, lei^s. and ventral sm-face of

abdomen white tini^jed with ochreous bi-own. Fore win^; ^revish
ochreous suffusiil with red-brown, the eell and areas just below
and beyond it irrorated with darker rv-d-brown ; a curved post-

medial series of small red-brown spots in the interspaces from below
costa to alK)ve vein 1 ; a terminal series of minute black sjMjts

defined on inner side by slight white sj>ots ; cilia with slight red-

bn)wn lines near V)ase and at middle. Hind wing pure white.

Underside of fore wing white tinged with rufous.

Huh. Mauhas, Coimbatore {B. Fletcher), 1 $ type. Exp.
3U mm.

Larva in sugar-cane.

(20 k) Argyria coniorfa, sp. n.

cf • Head and thorax i)ale red-brown ; antenn:e ringed black

and white ;
palj)i whitish mixed with dark brown ; abdomen

whitish dorsally suffused with brown towards base ; ])ectus, legs,

and ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with red-brown.
Fore wing pale red-bnnvn mixed with some whitish and irrorated

with blackish especially along median nervure and in and hevond
end of cell ; a medial series of slight black 8]>ots, incurved below
the cell and sometimes reduced to the spot Ix'low the cell ; two
blackish discoidil points, the lower one sometimes defined on outer
side by white ; a more or le.ss distinct curved blackish sid>tenninal

line ; a tenninal series of minute black sjK)ts delined on inner side

by minute white spirts ; cilia with two dark lines through them.
Hind wing almost jmre white. I'nderside of fore wing and the

costal area of hind wing suffused with reddish brown.

JIab. SiKKiM, 1S0(»' {Dinfyeon), 1 rf ; Benuai., Behar, Pu.sa,

4 cf type. Exp. 20-2(5 mm.
Larva in sugar-cane.

(2(1/) Aryyriu aryyropatta, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax red-brown mixed with some dark brown
;

alxlomen white tinged with brown
;

pectus, legs, and ventral
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surface of abdomen white tinged with red-brown. Fore wing pale

red-brown mixed with whitish and irrorated with fuscous and a few
silvery scales ; a white streak below basal half of submedian fold

and a streak below basal half of vein 5 ; a curved subterminal series

of slight silvery points and slight dark streaks in the interspaces

towards termen ; cilia brown glossed with silver. Hind wing
almost pure white. Underside of fore wing and costal area of hind

wing tinged with red-brown.

Ilab. Cape Coloxy, Annshaw (Miss F. Barrett), 1 S type.

Jilxj). 1-4 mm.

(26 m) Argyria poliella, sp. n.

5 . Head and thorax white with a slight brownish tinge ;

abdomen white with fulvous yellow dorsal patch on 2nd segment.

Fore wing white slightly tinged with brown and with greyer

streaks in and below cell and between the veins of terminal area
;

a minute discoidal black point ; a very indistinct brown postmedial

line, strongly exciirved from costa to vein 5 then very oblique ; a

terminal series of black points. Hind wing white.

Sab. Br. C. Africa, Upper Shire R., Zomba (Bendall), 1 $
type. Exp. 26 mm.

(26 w) Argyria psammathis, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax pale red-brown mixed with whitish
;
palpi

irrorated with black ; abdomen white tinged with pale red-brown

and with some fulvous j'ellow towards base of dorsum. Pectus,

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with pale red-

brown. Fore wing whitish suffused with pale red-brown and
slightly striated with blackish especially on inner half of medial

area ; a slight dark spot on upper discocellular
;
postmedial line

indistinct, dark, excm'ved to vein 4, then oblique and slightly

sinuous ; a terminal series of minute black spots defined on outer

side by silvery spots on the cilia. Hind wing almost pure white

with a slight dark terminal line from apex to vein 4. Underside

of fore wing and the costal area of hind wing tinged with red-

brown.
Hab. Gold Coast, Bibianaha (Spiirrell), 1 5; N. Kigeria,

Bida {Macfie), 1 $ type, Minna {Macjie), 1 $ . Exp. 24 mm.

(26 o) Argyria bipunctalis, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax white in-orated with brown
;
palpi ii'rorated

with large black scales ; abdomen, pectus, and legs white tinged

with red-brown. Fore wing white iiTorated with brown except

along median ner\Tire and the base of the veins bej^ond the cell

;

two obliquely placed black discoidal points ; a black terminal line

;

cilia silvery white with some blackish at tips. Hind wing silvery

white. Underside of fore wing and costal area of hind wing faintly

tinged Avith red-brown.

Hab. N. Nigeria, Zungeru {Macfie), 2 $ type. Exp. 26 mm.
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(28 fl) Argyria vittatalis, sp. ii.

(S . Head white, tho antonnio tinged witli reel-brown, the frons
at sides and |)ali)i red-])i-own ; thorax red-brown with a ciipreous

tinge and wliite dorsal strij)e ; altdonien white tinged with red-

hrown ; pectus and legs white tinged with n-d-lirown. Fore wing
cupreous brown, the area below subniedian fold white with some
eupre()us brown suffusion at base of inner margin and dark irrora-

tion aliove middle of inner margin; the eosta ]»ale rufous t<jwanls

ajiex with an oblicpiely curved white fascia from below ajtex to

above median nervure at origin of vein 2, its up|)er edge somewhat
diffused ; a slight dark diseoidal spit ; a dark ternnnal line with a
narrow white band before it ending in a i)oint above subniedian
fold ; cilia white tinged with cupreous. Hind wing pale cupreous
brown ; a dark terminal line w ith some white before it except
towards tornus ; cilia white tinged with cupreous. Underside red-

brown, the hind wing with indistinct curved dark subterminal line.

$ . Fore wing without the cupreous brown at middle of inner

margin ; hind wing white faintly tinged with brown and with a
rather darker subtermnial band.

Hab. Brazil, Sao Paulo (Z>. Jones), 1 J , 4 $ type; Para-
guay, Sapucay (Foster), 1 $ . £.rj). 32-30 mm.

(28 c) Arffi/n'a endochralis, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax whitiieh tinged with red-brown, the teguUe
at sides and patagia bright red-brown

; i)aljji red-brown ; abdomen,
jiectus, and legs whitish tinged with red-brown. Fore wing pale

rufous, the area below submedian fold white tinged with rufous
and with some dark in-oration below medial part of vein 1 ; a slight

brown diseoidal lunulo ; an oblique brown streak from apex ta
vein beyond the cell ; a dark terminal line except towards tornus;

cilia with a brown line near base. Hind wing whitish tinged with
rufous ; a tine brown terminal line except towards tornus. Under-
side whitish tinged with rufous, the terminal areas rather whiter.

llab. Arukntixa {Leech), 3 $ ty])e. Exp. 36 mm.

(28 d) Argyria leucomernlig, sp. n.

Head white, the antennae and palpi at sides tinged with nifous
;

thorax and abdomen white with a golden tinge ; fore legs red-

brown on inner side. Fore wing with the eostii i)ure white, the
wcdge-shai)ed area from just below it to the discal fold i-cd-brown

with a golden tinge; the area between discal and submedian folds

pure white with some red-brown irronition towards termen; the inner
area white tinged with rufous; an indistinct double brown post-

medial line filled in with white from submedian fultl to inner margin,
cxcurved just above vein 1, then strongly incurvetl ; a silverv white
subterminal line slightly delincd on outer side by blackish on tho
red-brown area, then on each side by rufous, oblique towards costa,

then excur^•ed and slightly incurved at submeilian fold
; a dark
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terminal line with a black point below submedian fold ; cilia white,

brown at base at apex and tinged -with brown towards tornus.

Hind wing silvery white. Underside of fore wing with the costal

half red-brown, the inner half white tinged with red-brawn ; hind

wing with the cost;\l area sufFiised with red-brown.

Hah. Steeea Leoxe {Clements), 3 c?, 1 $ tvpe. Exj).

16-22 mm.

(29 a) Argyria retractaliSy sp. n.

S . Head and thorax cupreous brown mixed with white ; antennae,

frons, and palpi cupreous brown ; abdomen white suffused with

red-brown on basal half and with red-brown subdorsal spots on

terminal half
;
pectus, legs, and venti'al surface of abdomen white,

the tarsi brown at extremities. Fore wing with the basal area

white with the costal edge cupreous brown and a patch of cupreous

brown suffusion from subcostal nervure to vein 1 ; antemedial line

black defined on inner side by white, arising at subcostal nervure,

excurved at median nervure and strongly incurved at vein 1 ; medial

area cupreous brown with a white streak below costa
;
postmedial

line black, minutely waved and defined on outer side by white to

vein 3, then retracted upwards to below costa, then with an inward

curve to middle of inner margin, its retracted part cupreus brown
above discal fold, a white patch before it on costal area and its

retracted part with a strong Avhite band on its outer side, a

cupreous brown band beyond it and below it from vein 3 to inner

margin ; the terminal area white with rather dentate inner edge
;

a piinctiform dark cupreous brown terminal line ; cilia white.

Hind wing silky white with a slight cupreous brown terminal line

fi'om vein 7 to below 4. Underside of fore wing and costal area of

hind wmg suffused with cupreous brown.

Hah. Be. Guiana, Demerara (Eodway), 1 c? tj^pe. Exj).

16 mm.

(31 ff) Argyria undulalis, sp. n.

Head and thorax cream}'' yellow tinged with rufous ; abdomen
ochreous with a rufous tinge towards base of dorsum

;
pectus and

legs white, the latter slightlj^ irrorated with brown. Fore Aving

ochreous suft'used with rufous ; a rather diffused blackish ante-

medial line, angled outwards below costa, then waved ; an oblique

blackish discoidal striga with a waved shade formed by dark scales

from it to vein 1 ; postmedial line blackish with some silvery

scales on it, dentate, obliquely excurved to discal fold, then incurved
and excurved below submedian fold ; a terminal series of minute
black points ; cilia red-brown at base, silvery Avhite at tips. Hind
wing ochreous white with a slight rufous tinge ; a terminal series

of black points to vein 2 ; the cilia white. Underside creamy
white, the costal areas iiTorated with black ; both wings with
slight curved black postmedial line from costa to vein 4.

Hah. Bexgal, Pusa {Lefroy), 2 cJ , 2 $ type ; Madeas,
Bangalore (Minchin), 1 d . "Exp., S 14, $ 16 mm.
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(31 i) Argyria conisphoralis, sp. n.

6 . lli-ad and thorax grey tinged with brown and irrorated witli

black
; antenniu tinged witli white ; sides of frons with wliitc lines;

l)ali»i white below exeejjt towards tips; abdomen white suffused

with brown
;
pectus and ventral surface of aWonien white ; legs

white and Ijrown. Fore wing white almost entirely suiTused with
red-brown and irrorated with Idack ; antemedial line black, waved;
two black points at middle of costa and two discoidal points on a
whitish spot; postmedial line Mack, excurved from below costa to

vein 4, then obliijue, sinuous and delined on each side by white

;

a slight waved blackish subterminal shade ; a fine black bne before
termen and a terminal line ; cilia white with a strong black-brown
line through them. Hind wing brown tinged with grey ; a blackish

terminal line ; cilia Avhite, brown at base and with brown line through
them. Underside white ; fore wing suffused with brown except on
costal and inner areas, a blackish mark at middle of costa and
curved postmedial line from costa to vein 3 ; hind wing with the

costiil area tinged with brown and irrorated with black, a In-own

postmedial line from costa to vein 2.

Hab. C. CuiNA, Tientsin {Thomson), 1 J type. Exj). 14mm.

(32 a) Argyria mohjhdogramma, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale creamy yellow, the shoulders

tinged with rufous, the base of abdomen more fulvous yellow

;

palpi tinged ^\'ith rufous
;

pectus and legs white, the fore legs

tinged with nifous in front. Fore wing jmle cream}'^ yellow suf-

fused with rufous, the costal edge blackish towards base ; antemedial
line black suffused with silver and rather diffused on inner side,

excurved below costa and slightly incurved at middle ; a pale

yellow patch in end of cell defined on outer side by a curved brown
line and with a black streak above it on costa

;
])ostmedial line

black suffused with silver, sti'ongly excurved below costa and
slightly above inner margin, slight white marks before and beyond
it on costa followed by a short black streak ; a terminal series of

minute blackish {xjints ; cilia creamy white with two strong fuscous

lines through them. Hind wing whitish, the terminal area tinged

with rufous excejJt towards costa ; a curved brownish jtostmedial

line ; a slight brown terminal line and line through the cilia iiiter-

ru])ted at subniedian fold. Underside yellowish white; both wings
with the costal areas irrorated with brown, a small brown discoidal

spot and j)ostmedial line excurved below costa.

Hab. C^iKEXSLAND, TowusviUc (Dodd), 1 (S , 1 2 t.vi)e. U.rj).,

d 14, 2 lOnun.

(32 i) Aryi/ria calai/iochroa, sp, n.

Head and thorax ochreous tinged with rufous; abdomen oclueous

white with a more orange-yellow |)atch near base of dorsum; pectus

and legs oclireous white, the hind tihiie blackish at extremity and

J/(//. cO .Uay. X y//,>Y. 8er. 9. IW. iii. ;iU
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tlio si>ui-s ringoil with black, the ventral surface of alnlomen with

sonic black scales. Fore wing ochrcous tinged with rufous and

irroratcd with dark brown ; antcnicdial line rejnvsentcd bv blackish

si>ots in the interspaces and black spot at costa, cxcurvcd below

costa ; two slight dark discoitlal spots
; postniedial line blackish

with a small black spot at costa, excurved below costa and slightly

above inner margin ; a terminal series of black points and striie;

cilia with a black line through them. Hind wing ochreous white;

a diifused bi»wnish postmedial line from costa to vein 4; a terminal

scries of black jioints with a rather maculate brownish shade before

them ; cilia with brown mixed. Underside of fore wing ochreous,

the cost.il area whitish irrorated with blackish, antcmedial and

medial black points on costa ; a small discoidal spot with striga

above it from costa, and curved brown postmedial line ; hind wing
ochreous white, the costal half irrorated with blackish, a wedge-

shaped patch of black irroration below terminal half of submedial

fold, a brown postmedial line from costa to vein 3, excurved below

costa.

Ilab. N. NiGEBiA, Zungeni (Mac/fe), 2 $ ; Bb. E. Afbica,

Gwelil (Bffton), 1 6 type, Eb Urru (Bet fon), 2 $ ; Bh. C.

Afkica, Likoma {de Jersey), 1 S , Shire Valley, Mwanza {Neave),

1 $ ; Portuguese E. Afbica, Mt. Chiperone {Neave), 1 6 ;

Cape Colon v, Annshaw {Miss F. Barrett), 2 6 • Ex^. 18 mm.

(34 c) Argyria duplicilinea, sp. n.

Head Avhite ; thorax white mixed with cupreous brown ; abdo-

men fuscous brown with some whitish at base ; antenna' black

;

maxillary ])alpi at base and pixlpi below black
;
pectus, legs, and

ventral surface of abdomen brown and white, the tarsi banded
brown and white. Fore wing Avhite, tinged in parts with brown
and iiTorated with a few black scales es2)ecially on costal area

except towards apex ; a minute blackish annulus in middle of cell

;

medial line black, angled outwards at discal and siibmedian folds

;

subterminal line double, black, oblique towards costa, excurved at

discal fold and slightlv above inner margin, black streaks from it to

termen above and below vein G and some cupreous brown suffusion

at discal fold ; a terminal black line towards apex and point below
vein 3 ; cilia with a black line through them towards ai)ex and
some cupreous brown at discal fold. Hind wing white suffused

with fuscous, the cilia whiter with a black line near base. Vnder-
side suffused with fuscous.

Hah. SiEBBA Leo>e (Clements), 1 J; Gold Coast, Bibianaha
{Spvrrell), 1 5 tyi)e. JExj). 16 mm.

(34 e) Argyria leticopsumis, sp. n.

6 • Head white tinged with nifous ; thorax and abdomen rufous

mixed with black ; antennjp pale nifous
;
pectus, hind legs, and

ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with nifous, the fore and
mid legs dark brown, the tarsi ringed with white. Fore wing
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whitish •uffuiit'*! with nifoun ami hl:u*lc-hrowii, tho coHtal area hlack-

bniwn irrorattHl with liluc-whito ; anti'iiiiHlial line hluck-bn>wn
ilefmtMl on inner side l>y white, very ol»li<jUf to median nervuro

t4»wanlH end of cell, and stmn^Jv inoiirve<l at vein I, a white faM.-iu

Ih'Iuw costii fn)ni it to alnive end of cell ; a roun<I<-d hlaek diHcoidal

•|j<it ; Kubterininal line white defined on inner Hide )>y lilack-hrown,

curved; eiliii white at iuiHe, tin^ed with rufouH at ti|>N. Hind
win^f euj)re«»u.s hniwii, the cilia creamy white witli a xlij^ht hrown
line at mitldle. rndorside of foiv wini^ <Lirk reil-hrown, a e\irve<l

whitish suhterminal line with htreakn beyond it in the int«rhi»iieeH ;

hind wini; sufFuMMl with red-brown, a curve<l dark uubterniinal line

with whitish streaks In-yond it in the inter«|>aces.

If.ih \>-.oi, KIiHsis, 1 cf tyj*. Exp. 21 mm.

(iJiy) Argyria boatra I is, fj). n.

9. Head, tliorax, an<l aMonien red-brown tin^^ed with ^^rey, the

vertex of he:id and l«ise of alxlomen re<l<li.sh m-hn'ous
;

jMilpi

whitish Ik'Iow
;
j>ectus, le^s, and ventral siirface of abdomen whitinh

tini^ttl with brown. Fore wini; red-brown tinijetl with f^rey ; an
in<li.stinct obliipie blackish anteniedial line ; a sli|.;ht whitish

di.scoidal lunule
;

|Kj8tmedial line indistinct, bLickish, excurved

from Ik'Iow costii to vein .'J, then incurved ; a terminal series of

blackish jHiints. Hind win^ grey suffused with bn>wn. L'ndur«ide

jfrey suffused with red-brown, the terminal areas paler; both wingH

with indistinct curved dark iK).stmedial line.

Ilah. lUi. K. Afuica, Uganda R\., Kibwezi (Xeave), 1 $ type,

JC.rj>. '22 mm.

(4) EuJortna temifascia, sp. n.

9 . Head, thorax, ami alxlomen whitish strongly suffubcd with

dffj) rufous, the ventral surface of alxlomen whiter, the tarsi

ringed with whitish. Fore wing deep rufous; a minute whit*- sp(»t

at upjM-r angle of cell ; a narmw inwardly obliijue white jKJstniedial

Lmd fntm costa to vein 4, defined on outer side by rather diffu.sed

dark brown; an indistinct nither diffused dark suhterminal line;

a dark t«*nninal line; cilia with rather maculate white line at base.

Hind wing whitish suffused with rufcnis. Underside of fore wing
rufouii with rather diffused inwardly obliijue ])08tmedial dark line

from costa to vein 4.

llah. Dirt II X. GriNKA, Fak-fak {Pratt), 1 $ tyj-e. K.ifK

l(i mm.

(5) Eudorina diffuta, sp. n.

i . Head, thorax, and fore wing dark red-brown, ]Kilpi at lumo

and throat white ; legH ringed with white. Fore wing irrorated

with M'lne white BcaleR on medial area ; a diffused obliijue patch

fn»m costa to lower angle of cell ; an obli«jue line from ajH>x to

\ein where it ni-urlv joins a diffused band extending to just

30*
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above inner margin ; a terminal series of black and wbite points.

Hind wing and abdomen paler.

Hah. Br. New Guinea, Milne Bay {Meelc), 2 S ; D'Entbe-
CASTEAUX Is., Ferguson I. {Meek), 2 6 type. Exp. 20 mm.

(6) Eudo7'ina triangidifera, sp. n.

J . Head and thorax dark red-brown with whitish stripe on

vertex ; abdomen paler. Fore wing dark red-brown with slight

dark sti'eaks in and below middle of cell ; a triangular blackish

patch on middle of inner margin ^Ai\\ broad whitish edge extending

nearly to the cell, a similar postmedial patch on costa extending

down to vein 5 ; an oblique obscure whitish subterminal line. Hind
wing paler.

ilah. Be. New Guinea, Milne Bay {MeeJc), 1 J ; D'Entee-
CASTEAUX Is., Fergusson I., N. Guinea {Meek), 1 J tj^pe. Exp.
20 mm.

(10) Eudorina ocellata, sp. n.

2 . Dark red-brown ; palpi white below ; legs ringed with

white. Fore wing with oblique pure white, black-edged subbasal

spot ; the orbicular and reniform i-ufous and black-edged, the latter

with its edge incomplete above and connected with costa by an

oblique white bar ; a short oblique white streak from apex ; a sub-

terminal dark line with some Avhite scales on its inner edge from
just below the apical streak to inner margin. Hind wing paler

iTifous.

Sab. Moluccas, Batchian {Doherty), type $ in coll. Roth-
schild. Exp. 22 mm.

(11) Etcdorina leucoselene, sp. n.

(S . Head and thorax deep rufous ; abdomen paler rufous
;
palpi

below towards base and pectus in front and at sides white. Fore

wing deep rufous ; a dark brown antemedial spot with two white

points on it below median nervure, a red-brown line from it, oblique

to above inner mai-gin and with some diffused whitish before it; a

slight Avhitish spot on upper part of middle of cell ; a small white

discoidal lunule defined by rather diffused dark brown ; a curved

punctiform whitish postmedial line, almost obsolete fi-om below

costa to discal fold ; a fine dark terminal line ; cilia with a series of

minute white spots at base. Hind wing whitish suffused with

rufous especially towards termen ; a slight faint dark discoidal

spot ; cilia with a fine whitish line at base. Underside of fore

wing and costal area of hind wing rufous, the hind wing with

oblique rather diffused postmedial dark line from costa to beyond

lower angle of cell.

$ . Fore wing with small white spot below base of cell, elliptical

subbasal spot in the cell, rather quadrate antemedial spot on

median nervure, the discoidal lunule lai'ger and oblique, two minute
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8i>ots IkjIow the costa before i\ distinct postmedial spot and a rather
conieal spot before teniien below a|M.'X, all detined by darker brown;
a terminal series of small dark spots.

Ah. 1.9. Fore wiiit,' witlunit the white spots below base of cell
and apex, a subterminal series of minute dark spots between discal
and submedian folds.

Hub. Ditch New Giixe.v, Mimika H. {TToUaston), 1 $;
Br. Nkw GiiyE.i, Milne Bay (J/w/t), 1 J, 1 $ type. Exp!,
6 22, 2 21 mm.

'
-

^ r

[To be continued.]

XLV.

—

Some new Entozoa from Birds in Uganda.
By H. A. Baylis, M.A.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Through the kindness of Dr. G. A. K. Marshall I have
been enabled to examine a collection containinf^ examples oh'

eifi;ht species of Nematodes and Cestodes from birds in

Uganda. These were collected and forwarded to the Im-
perial Bureau of Entomology by Mr. C. C. Gowdey in 1917.

The collection includes three species of Nematodes and five

of Cestodes, all of whicii are probably new to science. Two
of the Nematodes and one of the Cestodes unfortunately

cannot be fully described, owing to paucity of material, but

of the remainder Mr. (xowdey has been remarkably successful

in obtaining comj)lete and well-preserved specirn'Mis.

The types will be d<'])Osited in the helminthological

collection of the British Museum (Natural History).

Nematoda.

1. AscaHs coliira *, sp. n.

Host : Lophoaetus occipitalis.

Two female specimens of an Ascarid from this host occur

in the collection. Both are of almut the .same dimensions :

length 46 mm., maximum thickness 1 mm. Tiio tran-sverse

striations of the cuticle are very tine and not very distinct.

The body tapers graduilly anteriorly and ver}' suddenly

posteriorly. Just behind the lips the thickness of the neck

is 0*5 mm. There is practically no tail, the posterior end

* K6\ovpoi, dock-tailed, stump-tailed.
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being quite rounded and the anus situated at only 0'23 mm.
from the extremity. Tiie thickness at tiie anus is 0'55 mm.
The lips (fig. 1) are large and roughly hexagonal in

outline. Tiiere are three small interlabia (fig. 1, I.L.). As
seen from tlie front, each lip has two sharp projecting longi-

tudinal ridges internally, with an indentation between them.

Dentigerous ridges (fig. 1, D.R.) are well developed on the

inner surface of the lips. The "pulp" of each lip is pro-

duced anteriorly into two large rounded lobes. The ventro-

lateral lips have each a pair of very slightly raised papillae

(fig. 1, P.) ; the dorsal lip apparently has none.

o o>Smm>

Ascaris colura ; the bead, seen from the dorsal side.

D.L., dorsal lip ; D.R., dentigerous ridges ; /.//., interlabium
;

P., papilla of ventio-kteral lip.

The oesophagus is slender and of nearly uniform thickness

throughout. Its length is about 7 mm. From the point

where it enters the chyle-intestine a long intestinal diver-

ticulum runs forward to about 1*6 mm. from the anterior end.
There is apparently no oesophageal appendage.

The vulva is situated at about 17 mm. from the anterior

end. The two uterine brajiches run backwards parallel to

each other. The coils of the ovaries extend back almost to

the posterior end of the body. The eggs are oval and have
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a thin, rougli shell. They measiire 112 x 70 /x-125 x 7o /ix.

Tliey do not contain a toimoil euiljiyo at tht; time of layiiii^.

Note.—Thu i)rc'.Hciice()f'ati iiitf;.stiiial «liverticuliiiii, accorilini^

to the view of some authors, nect^snitatas the foniiatioii of a
distinct fanuly, or, at least, subfamily, for the three-li[)p<;(l

nematodes possessing; it [see ilailliet and Henry, 1912, 1915*].
The genera comprised in this '* family/' however, do not
seem to have heen very clearly detined up to the present.
Tlio s|)t'<i(vs nmler discussion is therefore named ouly pro-
visionally Ascaris, sens. lat.

2. Subnluru plotina, sp. n.

Host : Plains rufus. (Darter.)

The male (of which tliere is only one example) measures
8"2 mm. in length and U'31: mm. in maximum thickness.

The female (largest of four specimens) is 14*2 mm. long and
0'46 mm. thick. The worms are of slender hiiild, tapering
gradually at either end. In both sexes the neck bears a pair

of lanceolate cuticular alje at the sides, extending from tho
anterior end to about the beginning of the oesophageal bulb.

The opening of the mouth is apparently hexagonal in outline.

There is a small mouth-capsule with three very small teeth

at the entrance to the oesophagus, as is usual in this genus.
Tiiere are no li|)3, but the mouth is surrounded by six (?)

very small papillaj. The excretory pore is situated at

0'45 mm. from the anterior end in the male and at 0'55 mm.
in the female.

The oesophagus has an oval posterior bulb, which is

distinctly marked off from the anterior portion, and has its

hinder end pushed in. as it were, into the beginning of the

intestine. The length of the oesophagus (including the bulb)
is 1'25 mm. in the male and 1*5 mm. in the female.

In the ny,\\Q the tail (tig. 2) measures only 0"2 mm. in

length, and has no ala3. Tne preanal sucker, which is elon-

gated in shape and has no chitinous border, is situated at

about U'4 mm. in front ot the anus. Tlie spicules (lig. 2, *S//.)

are equal in length (about 0*9 mm.) and accompanied near

the anus by an accessory piece (? two accessory pieces)

(fig. 2, -^.P.), the longest portion of which measures 0' 15 mm.
There are ten pairs of papillae—six postanal (fig. 2, /-6), one
j)aranal (fig. 2, 7), and three preanal (fig. 2, /-///). Of
these the third postanal (counted from the tail-tip) and the

paranal are more laterally situated than the rest. The most

• Bull. Soc. Tath. eiot. v. no. 4, lUll?, p. 256, and viii. no. 5, 1916,

p. 270.
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anterior of the preanal papillae are situated at the sides of the

sucker, a little in front of its middle.

In tlie female the tail is 0*8 mm. in length. The vulva is

situated in the middle third of the body, at 5-8 mm.Jrom the

anterior end. The ova measure 65 x 52-5 yu,-75 x 55 jx. The

uterus extends back beyond the anus into the cavity of the

tail.

Fig. 2.

Suhidura plotina ; tail of male, lateral view.

A.P., accessory piece ; Sp., Spicules ; 1-6, postanal papillae ; 7, paranal

;

I-III, preanal papillas.

3. Filaria sp.

Host : Merops alhicoUis. (Bee-eater.)

Of this form there is only one specimen, a female. The
total length is 31 mm., the maximum thickness about
0'5 mm. The mouth is apparently without lips or papillse.

A pair of 3-lobed glands open into the cavity of the mouth
laterally. The vulva is situated at O'-i mm. from the ante-

rior end. The position of the anus has not been made out.
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The tail is bluntly rouiided at the tip. Almost the wholo of

the body-cavity is tilled by the uti-rus, which contains

enormous numb'is of e;^;;s. The lattui- measure 57 x 157 ^l-

62x40 /i. They have a rather thick .shell and contain a

coiled embryo.

Cesto DA.

4. Biuterina utyand(v, sp. n.

Host : Cinnyris (/itlturalin. (Sunbird.)

This is a small species, attaiiiinj^ a length oF about 2 cm.
upwards. The maximum width of the strobila is about
0*7 Mini. The scolex measures 0*4 mm. across, and the suckers

have a diameter of 0*2 mm., with a largo forwardly-dirccted

aperture. The rostellum has a muscular cushion at its apex,

Fijr. .3.

C.S.

Biuterina uyanda; a gravid segment (from a whole preparation).

C.S., cirrus-sac ; D., dorsal excretory vessel ; /'., cuticular frill

;

P., paruterine organ ; Ut., uterus ; V., ventral excretory vessel.

looking almost like a fifth sucker. This measures 0*12 nun.

in diameter and bears two rows of about twenty-two hooks
each. The hooks of the anterior row are about 20 /i in

length, those of the posterior row a little shorter. All the

honks are of the triangular shape characteristic of tho genu.s.

Segmentation l)egins almost immediately beliind thescolox.

Each segment has a slightly raised fold or frill of cuticle

running round it transversely near its anterior end (see

fig. 3, F.).
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The genital pore-; are irregularly alternating. The cirrus-

sac is pear-shaped and measures 0*125 nun. long and 0'04 mm.
in thickness at its widest part, which is near the inner end.

There are twelve or more testes in a compact group in the

middle of the segment. The female genital apparatus calls

for no special comment : the uterus (tig. 3, Ut.) shows the

usual more or less complete division into two lateral portions,

and a well-developed paruterine organ (fig. 3, P.) is present

in front of it in the posterior segments. The ova do not

appear to pass into the paruterine organ until after the

separation of the segments from the strobila. The oncho-

spheres measure 28 fju in diameter.

5. Davainea debilis, sp. n.

Host : Anastomus lamellijerus. (Open-bill Stork.)

Of this species the collection contains only one specimen,

which measures about 45 mm. in lengtli. The posterior

segments are much contra-jted, and the length actually

Fi<r. 4.

Davainea debilis ; diagram of th-e genital cloaca and terminal portions of

the genital ductd. (Reconstructed from horizontal sections.) The
overlapping lateral borders of three consecutive segments are seen.

C, cirrus; Cl.i, distal non-muscular portion of genital cloaca; CI.2,

proximal muscular portion of same ; C.S., cirrus-sac; F., vagina;
V.D.^ vas deferens.

attained would probably be much greater. Anteriorly the

worm is extremely slender, but it increases rapidly in width
until the posterior segments measure about 3 mm. across.

The scolex measures only 0*2 mm. across and is very

feebly developed. The suckers appear as mere cushion-like

thickenings. They were apparently armed with hooks about
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12 ^ ^'^'igj Hiarly nil oE which, however, have been lost. The
rostelliim inoasureB 0"08 iiiiii. in (Jiuiuetor and boar.s an
enormous miinl)or of extroincly miiuite hooks, the lenj^th of

whii'li is ahoiit 8 /i.

TliH neck, which is well exteniled, i.s nnsegmpntcJ for a

distance of ahont 12 nun. I)chin<l the scolex. The mature
so^rnonts (much contradcl) are extremely short and hroad,

and have greatly overlapping; margins post<'riorly and laterally.

The longitudinal musculature is very powerfully developed

dorsally and ventrally, consisting of a thick layer of irregu-

larly anastomosing fibres.

The ventral excretory vessels are connected at every
segment by a transverse vessel, which is about half as wide
as the medullary portion of the segment itself.

Tiiere are twenty or more testes in each mature segment,
extending in a series right across the medullary parenchyme.
The cirrus-sac and vagina open into a common genital

ch>aca (tig. 4, Cl.\ th« proximal |)ortion of which has a verv

thick muscular wall, and the distal portion is non-inuscul.ir.

The muscular portion is about O'OG mm. long, the iion-

nuHCular about 0'05 mm. The dimensions of the cirrus-sac

are 0"125 mnt. x 0*06 mm.
The gravid segments contain numerous ogg-capsulea

enclosing four or five eggs each. The onchospheres measure
only about la fi in diameter.

6. Daviiinea sp.

Host : Blffa pallidigula.

There is a single fragmentary specimen from this bird,

to which, owing to its incompleteness, it is not proposed to

attach a specilic name.
The length of the fragment is about 15 mm. and its greatest

width 0*9 mm. The scolex (contracted, and with retracted

ro.ctellum) measures 0'2o mm. across. The diameter of the

Huckers is 0'075 mm. and that of the rostellum about 01 mm.
Tlie size of the hooks on the rostellum has not been made
out ; thoso on the suckers arn about 1!J ^ long.

The neck (ralher contracted) is unsegniented for about
0*4 mm. behind the scolex. The segments are broader than
long throughout the fragment, which, however, lacks gravid
segments.

The earliest rudiments of genital organs a])pear at about
the ninetieth segmenth. The genital pores are strictly

unilateral. The testes number twenty to twenty-five, and
are arranged mainly in two lateral grouj)s, with a single row
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behind the female glands. The cirrus-sac measures about
0*]. mm. X 0'038 mm., and curves from the genital pore
towards the front o£ the segment. The ovary is divided into

two more or less distinct portions, the vagina passing between
them. The yolk-gland is posterior in position and is rather

deeply lobate.

7. Davainea vaganda, sp. n.

Host : Ilaliaetus vocifer. (Sea-Eagle.)

This is a very slender little form, with a comparatively

large scolex. In general it approaches closely to D. spJucr-

oides, Clerc, 1903 *, wliicli is also j)arasitic in birds of prey,

but it does not appear to be identical with that species.

Davainea vaganda ; the scolex, highly magnified.

The present examples measure 2-3 cm. in length and have

a maximum width (near the posterior end) of 0*55 mm.
The scolex (fig. 5) measures 0'3-0'35 mm. across, and the

diameter of the suckers varies from 0'11-0"15 mm. The
latter are sometimes elongated in a transverse direction. The
rostellum measures 0*22 mm. in diameter and is armed with

numerous hooks 25 /* in length, arranged in two rows. The
hooks on the suckers, which are also very numerous, measure
15 yu. in length.

* Rev. Suisse Zool. xi. p. 369.
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Tlie neck is very sloiuler and is unsegmented for from

04-l*0 nun., accorilin<^ to the state of contraction. The
segnK'iits are broader than lon;^ throuf^huut the strobila,

except in some cases the hist tlnec or tour ;,navid .s<'p;nient3.

liuilinicnt.s of genital organs begin to appear at al)out the

Imndredth segment. The genital pores me strictly unilateral.

The cirrus-sac measures ()• 1 mm. x 0"()5 mm. The testes are

very large and si.x to eight in number.

8. Davainea b^canistisj sp. n.

Host : Bijcanistes siibtjuadratus. (Ilornbill.)

'Jills sj)ecies reaches a length of about 14 cm. and has a
maximum width of 2 mm. The scolex (lig. G) measures
0*27 mm. across, and the diameter of the suckers is 0'088 mm.
Tiie latter are armed with several rows of hooks, 13 fi in

Fig. 6.

^^

Davainea bi/canistis ; tho acolex, highly magnified.

length. The rostellum is 0'15 mm. in diameter and bears a

double crown of hooks ly fi long.

Segmentation begins at about 1 mm. behind the scolex.

The segments are broader than long throughout the strobila,

excejit the last few gravid segments. The genital pores are

strictly unilateral. There are twelve to fouiteen Inige testes

in each mature segment, their diameter being aliout UU7.')mm.
'J'he cirrus-sac is rather elongate, lias a muscular wall, and
contains a very muscular cirrus. The dimensions of the sac

are about 0"2 nim.xO'OG2 mm. The female glands form a

small c<niipact mass in the middle of the segment. Kaeh
gravid segment contains some thirty egg-capsules, which
measure aljoul O'l mm. in dianieter, and contain each four to
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five oncliospheres. The latter (without their envelopes)

measure 15 /u. in diameter.

This appears to be only the second species of Davainea
met with in this family of birds (Bucerotidte) ; tlie one
hitherto described is D. empenis, Skrjabin, 1914*, from
Buceros seratogynina. The present species differs from
D. emperus in the number of its testes, the absence of the

well-developed sphincter-muscle of the genital cloaca, and
other details. The scolex uiifortutiately cannot be compared
in the two species, as that of D. emperus is unknown.

XLVI.

—

Ethiopian Heteroptera : some new Species of Redu-
viid;ie belonging to the Gt-nera Pysttala and Platymeris.

By W. L. Distant.

Pysttala.

Pysttala, Stfil, CEfv. Yet.-Akad. Forh. 1859, p. 187.

Platymeris, Lap. ("part.), StSl, ibid. ; Hem. Afr. iii. p. 123 (1865).

" Thoracis lobo poatico quadrispinoso, antico multispinoso, hem-
elytris spinulis armatis."

Type, P. ducalis, Westw.
Although Stal subsequently relegated Pysttala. to a section

of the genus Platymeris, it is clearly entitled to generic rank,

and I am now able to add four more species to it. Of the

type, ducalis, Westw., I can only refer to Westwood's figure

and description, for the type cannot be traced by Prof. Poulton

at Oxford ; and although Westwood stated that another

specimen was contained in the British Museum I'rom Sierra

Leone, no such example is now to be found in the National

Collection.

Pysttala samwelli, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, corium, body beneath, and legs black ;

membrane dark ferruginous brown, especially on its apical

area ; a subquadrate spot near middle of corium, a broad
subapical fascia to the femora, and somewhat large marginal
spots to the abdomen sanguineous; antennee with the first

joint black, moderately stout, not quite reaching base of

Jiead, second joint ferruginous, about three times as long as

first, third more ochraceous in hue, both second and third

* C.B. Balit.; Jena (orig.), Ixxv. p. 69.
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joints longly |)ilo8e ; anterior lobe o£ |)ronotiun with six loii^

spines on discal area, two sliort spines near anterior margin,

the anterior anji^Ies obtusely spinous, and a short spine near

middle of lateral margins
;

j)OSterior ])ronotal lobe with six

Sf)ines, three on eacli lateral area, the lateral angles also

strongly spinous ; scutellum with long and robustly curved

spines—one apical aiul one on each lateral margin ; corium

with six moderately short spines—four lateral and two sub-

lateral ; connexivum with some spines at the segmental

angles.

Jjong. 38 mm.
Hah. W. Africa ; Coomassie (iV. Samwell).

Allied to F, ducalis, Westw., but differing by the much
less spinous anterior marginal area of the pronotum ; red

annulations to the femora also shorter.

Pysttala incognita, sp. n.

Tn general colour and markings allied to the preceding
species, but the anterior lobe of pronotum with only six

spinesj three on each lateral area, and the posterior lobe with

tour short spines, the posterior lateral angles longly spinous;
corium with four sublateral and two inner spines.

Long. 37 mm.
Huh. West Africa (no precise locality).

Pt/stlala johnstoni, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, corium, body beneath, and legs black;
membrane piceous ; a subquadrate spot near middle of

corium ; a bread subapical fascia to the femora and somewhat
large marginal sfjots to the abdomen ocluaceous ; antennae
with the first joint black, not quite reaching base of head,
second joint ferruginous, about three times as long as first,

moderately pilose ; anterior lobe of pronotum with six long
spines on discal area, the anterior angles obtusely spinous,
posterior pronotal lobe with four spines, two on each lateral

area, the lateral angles also strongly spinous; scutellum with
long and robustly curved spines—one apical and one on each
lateral maigin ; corium with three lateral and live or six

sublateral spines; connexivum with some spines at the
segmental angles.

Long. 38 mm.
Hub. \V. Africa; Liberia (Sir II. //. Johnston).
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Pi/sttala dudgeoni, sp. u.

Head, pronotiim, corium, and membrane black, extreme
base of corium and a small spot near its middle sanguineous

;

body beneath and legs fuscous brown, subapical annulations
to femora, apical halves of (ibise, and the whole of the tarsi

])aler in hue ; connexivum ocliraceous, with segmental quad-
rate black spots, posterior lobe of pronotum with two spines,

one on each lateral area, the lateral angles also strongly
spinous, anterior pronotal lobe with six prominent spines

—

three on each lateral area ; scutellum with long and robustly-

curved spines—one apical and one on each lateral margin;
corium with four sublateral but no inner spines ; connexiviiiu
with some spines at the segmental angles.

Long. 39 mm.
Hab. W. Africa ; Gold Coast, Volta River (Dr. Dudgeon).

Platymeeis.

Platijmeris, Lap. Ess. H6m. p. 80 (1832) ; StSl (part.), Hem. Afr. iii.

p. 124 (1865).

" Thoracis lobo antico spinis longis destitute ; hemelytris margineque
abdominis inermibus."

Tj'pe, P. [Reduvius) biguttata, Fabi.

Platymeris IcevicolUs, sp. n.

Black ; a prominent spot near middle of corium and annu-

lations to femora sanguineous, apices of tibise and the tarsi

more or less reddish ochraceous ; antennee with the basal

joint black, remaining joints obscure dark ochraceous.

Long. 35-38 mm.
Hab. Nortii Nyasa (Farler) ; Zanzibar {Dr, W. M. Aders)

;

East Africa (German), Mpuapua.
Allied to P. rJiadamanthus, Gerst., from which it differs

by the smoother and much less rugosely striated anterior

lobe of the pronotum.

Platymeris swirei, sp. n.

Black, head and pronotum glossy black ; head before eyes,

rostrum, legs, and connexivum lerruginous ; a large pale

greyish spot on disk of corium ; antennye ferruginous, basal

joint about as long as from apex of head to eyes ; head and

rostrum distinctly longly pilose
;
pronotum sparingly longly

pilose, the posterior angles distinctly spinous and moderately
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ipcurved ; scutelliiiii with tlie basal nnd apical spines well
developed ; K'gs and steiriiiin distinctly, soinevvliat longly
pilose ; anterior area of pronotuiu witli u few slioit robust
tubercles on cacb lateral area.

J..onf^. 35 mm.
Hub. Gold Coast ; N. Territory {W. Sicire).

Somewhat allied to /-'. giittuiijiennis, »Sl^l, but easilj

distinguished \)y the unit'orin and distinct coloration of the
Itgs and the tuberculate anterior area of the pronotum &c.

Correction.

By a curious though careless error in the title of my
previous paper in the Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. {ante,, p. 218)
tor "HettTopterous Family'' Pyrrhocoridfe I wrote " Homo-
pterous Family," and, more strangely also, did not observe the

error iu " proof."

XLVII.

—

Papers on Oriental Carabidse.—I.

By H. E. Andrewes.

In constructing a Catalogue of Oriental Carabidse I have
come across a number of questions requiring further elucida-

tion, among which I may mention cases of erroneous identi-

fication, synonymy both of genera and species, attribution of

•specit'S to wrong genera, etc. I propose in this paper to give

some notes and a few new descriptions to clear these points up.

Scaratini.

O.ryhhns costatusy Bates (not Chaud.), Ann. & Mag. Nat.

Hist. (5) xvii. 1«86, p. 71 = 0. minor, Tchit. Hor. Soc.

Ent. Ross, xxviii. 1804, p. 227.

Tchitcherin's species may prove, when more material is

available, to be only a local form of 0. costatus.

Crepidopterus favrei, Maindr. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1904,

p. 264, iicr,=: Scaritoderus lot/oUe^ Fairm. Bull. Soc. Ent.

Fr. 1883,"p. 55.

Scarites boucardi, Chaud. Mon. des Scaritides, Ann. Soc. Ent.

Belg. xxiii. 1880, p. 08.

Chaudoir did not know the locality of this species. I have

Ann. dt Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. iii. 31
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seen two examples from Upper Assam taken by Mr. H.

Stevens, and there are three examples in the British Museum
labelled respectively Burma, Manipur [Dohe.rty), and Tenas-

serini.

Distkhus sexpunctatus^ Men^t. Cat. Rais. i. 1832, p. 103.

Menetries would probably be surprised to find how con-

stantly this name, invented by somebody else, but attributed

to him, has been cited as a synonym of D. 2^lttnus, Bon.

Menetries says of his example of D. planus:—"II diff^re

de la description qu^en donne le Comte jDejean, en ce que les

janibes posterieures n'ont qu'une seule dent, et je n'ai pu
comj)ter que trois points imprimes sur cliaque elytre." There

is no mention of the word ^'' sexpunctalus." D. planus can

well afford to dispense with one of its numerous synonyms.

Clivina chlorizans, Bates, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gren. 1892, p. 282
= Coryza chlorizans, Bates.

Clivina debility Bates, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gren. 1892, p. 278.

This name is preoccupied by C. debilis, Blackb. Proc. Linn.

Soc. N.S.W. 1889, p. 720. For Bates's species I propose

the new name C. invalida.

Dacca, Putzeys. Postscr. ad Cliv. Mon. M^m. Liege, xviii.

1863, p. 6S= Clivina.

The only characters given to differentiate this genus from
Clivina are the length and acuteness of tiie maxillae and
mandibles and the short scutellary striole—all variable in

tliis genus, and insufficient to render a separate one necessary.

I have seen a number of examples from Bengal.

SlAGONINI.

Siogona depressa, F.

This species was described by Fabricius in 179S (Suppl.
Ent. 8yst. p. 56) as Carahns clepressus, and following the
description are the words " Habitat in Mauretania Dom.
Schousboe, in India Orientali Daldorff, Mus. Dom. de Sehe-
stedt.-" In 1801 (Syst. Eleuth. i. p. 24) the species reappears
as Gahrita depressa, but " Habitat in Mauretania Dom.
Schou.sboe" has disappeared, and we have only " Habitat in

India Orientali—Dom. DaldorfF."
In 1813 Bonelli (Obs. Ent. ii. p. 458) described quite

another species as Siagona plana. Dejean in 1825 (Soec.
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Gen. i. p. .TGI) describeJ ns *S. depressa, F., an In<li;i!i

specimen which was in fact identical with IJoncIli's S. jihimi,

and in tho following year (Sj)«!C. Gen. ii. j).4G)5) he dcdcribLd
another spocics from the Mediterranean as S. europea.

(Miaudoir, in hi.s Monograph on the genus (Bull. Mosc.
187G, i. p. 'JO), followed Dejean in identifying S. depressa^

Y.J with S. plana, Hon., and he gives the habitat of S. europeUj
Dej., as extending from Senegal to Bengal.

In 1887 Mr. Bedel (Ann. Soc. Kut. Fr. p. 105) expressed
the view that S. europea, Di'j. = is. depre.ssa, F. (not Dej.,
not Chaud.), and that the latter name should stand for the
species, as in fact it does in his 'Catalogue raisonne des
Coleopteres du Nord de I'Afrique/ 18l.t7, p. 108. There the
matter rests at present, and Mr. Bedel would be quite right

if the Mediterranean and Indian species were identical.

I have taken Indian specimens myself in considerable

numbers, and have specimens or records from over thirty

different localities all over India. I have also examined
specimens from vari(Mis countries bordering the jMcditerraneaii

and from Arabia. The conclusion I arrive at is that the two
s|>ecies are di^^tinct. Fabricius evidently had both before

him when drawing up his description, and, as Dejean lias

since described one of them as S. eui-opea, I think the ^ledi-

terranean species should bear that name, the name S. depressa

being reserved for the Indian one.

6'. depressa is on average wider than S. europea, joints 1
and 2 of the antennae are rather more dilated and joint 1 is

more rounded off at the apex, the strangulation of the neck
is dee|)t'r, the ocular ridges are stronger and practically reach

the hind margin of the eye (iliey stop at two-thirds diameter
of eye in europea). Prothoracic furrows rather deeper,

})unciuration of disk much stronger, sides more rounded and
more contracted in front. Elytra rather more oval, less

parallel, and a little niore coarsely punctate; the smooth
aiea along the raised suture mucii less evident, the pubescence
rather longer and yellower in colour. Underside more closely

punctate.

I wrote recently about the types to the University Mui^euni

of Co|)enhagen, and Dr. Lundbeck has very kindly examined
the collection there and written me in reply, lie tells me
that the handwriting of Fabiicius is not to be found in the

Lund and JSehestedt collections, and he believes the labels to

have been written by Sehestedt. There siiould be exanijth's

of S. depresfu ivowx j\Iaurttania {Schvutiboe) and India {/Jal-

dorjf'), but the latter is not to be found. There aie, however,

two examples which have always been regarded as tvpes,

31*
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oneof which bears the label " Taiiger. Schousboe, Mus. T. L.
& S., Carabus depressiis, F." The name Schousboe does

not refer to a collection, but to a collector.

It" the Indian type is not at Coj)enhaoen, it is unlikely to

turn up elsewhere, and must be regarded as lost.

Bembidiini.

Bemhidium europs, Bates, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) xvii.

1886, p. 156.

This species, founded upon a single specimen taken by
Mr. George Lewis in Ceylon, is widely distributed throughout
India. I consider it identical with B. opuJentum, Nietn.

(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) ii. 1858, p. 420), but Bates

thought that Nietner's species was synonymous with B. nilo-

ti'cum, Dej. Spec. Gen. v. 1831, p. 73. Uejean described his

species from Egypt, whence it ranges through Mesopotamia
and China to Japan, and extends southwards into Indo-
China. I have seen a solitary specimen from India taken by
Mr. H. G. Champion in W. Almora (Himalayas). On
distribution, therefore, B. opulentum is more likely to be

europs than niloticum, and Nietner^s description, though
inadequate, fits europs better. Bates does not say that be
has seen any autheutic specimen of B, opulentum.

Bemhidium aanthotelum, Bates, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 1892,

p. 2S7= B. xanthacrum, Chaud. Bull. Mosc. 1850, iii.

p. 175 (note).

Tacliys euglyptus, Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1883, p. 268
= T. klugi, Nietn. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) ii. 1858,

p. 423.

FAapliropus^ Motsch.

The pectinate claws are diiOficult to see, but I have been
able to detect them in several Oriental species. The following

should, I think, be referred to tliis genus, in addition to

Motsch ulsky's K. gracilis and E. laiissimus\—
Tachys amplians, Bates, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) xvii.

1886, p. 155.

haliploides, Bates, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 1892, p. 289,
and var. contractulus, 1. c. p. 290.
perlutus, Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1873, p. 299.
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H A R P A L I N I

.

Acrogeniodon, Tcliit. Al)eilIo, xxix. 1897, p. 6!')= Cht/Jicus,

Cliaud. Bull. Muse. LS.34, ii. p. 343.

Two species were described by Tcliitclierin, viz., A. fi^ileli

(I. c. p. 6G), from Moiipin, and A. semenowi (Hor. Soc. Eiif.

Itoss. xxxii. 1809, p. 6()(>), from Dar)ilin<^. Neither of these

appears to be identical with the <feii'»typo, C. ohsruru.t^iMmm].

(I. c. p. 314), tor a specimen of which I am indebted to

Mr. T. G. 8luane.

Platymetopus inffrpunctatus, Dej. Sp. Gen. iv. 1829, p. 71.

The locality is given as Coromandel, which is almost
certainly erroneous. The species iuliabits ^ladagascar and
the Seychelles.

Kareta, gen. nov.

In Conipt. rend. Soc. Ent. Btdg. 1891, and Ann. Mus.
Civ. Gen. 1892, Bates described a number of species under
the generic name Plati/metojjus {?), and at p. 332 of the latter

volume he makes some remarks upon it. The general appear-

ance of these insects is widely ciitferent from that of typical

Plati/metopi, and the size is larger. In Platymetopus the

liguhi is t^hort and bisetose, the paraglossse small, extending
a little beyond and enveloping it, with a fringe ot hairs on
the outer niar^in. In Kareya both ligula and paraglossai

are larger, the former bisetose but free at the apex, the latter

wilier, glabrous except for one or two minute hairs on the

sides towards base. Mentum edentate, but with the middle
of the cmargination generally thickened; penultimate joint

of labial palpi plurisetuse ; head with a fine suture on each

side, extending from the frontal fovea to the eye. Boih
head and prothorax smooth, the latter finely punctate over

the basal area, its form as in Gnathaphanus. Elytra minutely

])unctulate and very finely pubescent, one or more odd
intervals (third always) seriate-punctate. Tarsi hairy on
upper surface; front and intermediate tarsi in J with four

motlerately dilated joints, biseriately squamose beneath and
fringed with long haiis ; hind tarsi with joint 1 = 2 + 3.

All the known s^pecies were described by Bates. The
genotype is A', erelnus, Bates, Aim, Mus. Civ. Gen. 1892,

p. 331, from Burma ; the otiier species to be included are

A', edititatus, gnntliaplianoide!*,grandice})S, major, and siihhvvis.

Tiie gt'iieiic name is derived from a Kanaicse word
meaning " black, dirty."
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Prakasha, gen. nov.

In Ann. Mas. Civ. Gen. 1892, p. 333, Bates described

Phtti/iiiefopus (?) aniariformis, but remarked at, tiie end of the

description, "The head is small and presents none o£ the

peculiarities of tlie typical Platijmetopi.'''' The genus is

nearer Diorijche than Platymetopus, but the form of the head

and some other characters render a new genus necessary.

The ligula and paraglosste are as in Dioryche, mentum
witliout tooth, but with the emargination tliickened in

niiddle ;
penultimate joint of labial palpi plurisetose. Form

broad, surface smooth, colour aineous. Head small, smooth,

convex, not depressed in front, clypeus only slightly emar-

ginate, not exposing basal membrane of labrum; frontal

fovege small, curving oufwards behind and continuing as a

fine line to the eye ; antenna hardly reaching base of pro-

thorax, very finely pubescent from middle of joint 3 ; eyes

prominent. Elytral intervals 3,' 5, and 7 with a row of

punctures. Tarsi smooth on upper surface ; front and inter-

mediate tarsi in ^ with four moderately dilated joints, 1

rectangular, 2, 3, and 4 triangular, biseriately squamose

benejitli.

The generic name is derived from a Kanarese word
meaning " lustre."

P. amariformis^ Bates, from Kawkareet (Tenasserim) and
Taun-ngu, is the genotype and sole representative of the

genus.

Amhlysiomus vittaius, Bates, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1892,

p. 231.

The name is preoccupied by A. vittatus, Gestro, Ann. Mus.
Civ. Gen. 1875, p. 885, and for Bates's species I propose the

name of A. hivittatus.

Anoplogenius patina/is, Bates, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 1892,

p. 'd4:G = Le]n(hri.v foliolosus, Nietn. Journ. As. Soc.

Beng. 1857, ii. p. 152= Aiioplogenius discophorus, Chaud.
Bull. Mosc. 1852, i. p. 90.

Acupalpus marginatxis, Bates (not Lucas), Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 1883, p. 241.

A note by Mr. Bedel, in his Cat. rais. des Col. du Nord
de I'Afr. 1899, p. 158, note (2), induced me to examine the

example in the British Museum, which I find to be A.
dorsa/is, F.

M
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lac/ii/cfiUus latnprus, IJates, Ann. & Maj^. Nat. Hist. (5) xvii.

18^6, p. 80:= Tric/iotichnus lainjirus^ Bates.

This species, labelled in Bates's handwriting, differs in so

many respects from the description, that I think the author
n)ust have had some other insect before him. I cannot,
Iiowevcr, Hiid anything agreeing with the description among
the Carabidte taken by Mr. Lewis in Cf'ylon, and I can only
mention the di'^crepancies I have noted. The upper surface
is glossy and rrlucent, as mentioned, but blue-bhick rather
than aBneacent. The |)enultimate joint of the labial palpi is

|)lurisetose, not bisetose
; I am unable to detect the punctured

fovea on the first segment of the al)domen in the J (charac-

teristic of Tuc/i >/'•(' Ilug and its allies) ; interval 3 of the elytra

with a well-marked puncture just hohind middle. I cannot
at present see any reason why this species should not be

included in Murawitz's genus Trichotichnu-i, though all those

hitherto described are confined to N.E. Asia.

A N C H M E \ I N I.

Pristonychus kashudrensis, Bates, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1889,

p. 214= jP. spinifer, Schauf. Sitzungsb. Ges. Isis,

Dresden, 18G2, p. ^Q.

Anchomenus polid'ssimus, Bates, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1878, p. 719
=:A. lissoplerus, Chaud. Bull. Mosc. 1854, i. p. 13G.

Odacanthin I.

Cusnoni'a (vgrota. Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1883, p. 278
= Odacantha cegrota^ Bates.

Ophionea, King. Ent. Braz. Spec. 1821, p. 298.

This genus was formed for tlie three species, 1. 0. penn-
itylvanica, L., 2. 0. cyanocephala, F., 3. 0. surinamensis, L.

In No. I the tourtli tarsal joint is simple, and in No. 2 it is

bilobed. Of No. 3 I have no personal knowledge, but it is

eviilently <juilea (iitlerent insect from tho others, and deGeer,
in Mem. iv. 17 74, j). 7ti, formed for it the genus Colliinus.

King mentions the t\)urih tarsal j"int twice over, but his

remarks are contradictory: under " Characteres** we read
" tarsi articulo quarto elongato," but under " generis de-

scriptio" this becomes " tarsi articulo . . . quarto brevis&imo."

A year lator Latreille and Dejean, Hist. Nat.& Icon. d'Eur.

1822, p. 77, published the genus Casnonia, which was not.
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and did not profess to be, other tlian identical witb Klug'a

Ophionea. When, in 1825, Dejean publislied the first volume

of iiis ' Species General/ he introduced the genus Casnonia at

p. 170, and, referring to the species included in it, he writes

" Latreille les avait d'abord places parmi les Agra, et il en a

fait ensuite un genre particulier que je lui ai conserve ; Klug,

n'iiyaut pas connaissance de son travail, Pavait ^tabli dans

son Entomologice hrasiliance sp'cimen, sous le nom d^ OpMo-
nea." Klug could not in 1821 have any knowledge of a

work published in 1822, and Dejean must therefore refer

to some earlier work of Latreille. I have searched for this

in vaiii, nor can I find any references anterior to 1822 in tlie

works of other authors. The name was undoubtedly known,
for it appears (under the guise of Cosnania) in Dejean's fir.st

Catalogue (1821). I think Casnonia must be ruled out as a

pure synonym.
In 1829 E^chscholtz, Zool. Atl. ii. p. 5, in introducing his

genus lihagocrepis^ gives a table diflferentiating this and
allied genera. Ophionea figures in this table as having tarsi

with a bilobed fourth joint ; the actual species, 0. cyano-

cephaldy F., is not mentioned, but it is none the less made
the genotype, and the fact that Casnonia is included in the

same table (with a different signification) does not seem to

me to invalidate this conclusion. Ophionea in this sense was
recognized both by Schniidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Birm. 184(3,

p. 20, and Lacordaire, Gen. Col. i. 185-4, p. 73, though both

of them were inclined to attribute the genus to Eschscholtz.

Another genus, also for 0. cyanocephala^ F., was formed by
Castelnau, Et. Ent. 1834, p. 40, under the name of Casnoidea,

but this merely provides another synonym for Ophionea.

Mr. Bedel has already drawn attention, Bull. Boc. Ent. Fr.

1910, p. 72, to some of the details given above, but he does

not come to the same conclusion. He makes pennsylvanica
the type of Ophiunea, and puts all the species with a cleft

fourth tarsal joint under Castelnau's genus Casnoidea, In
this he has been followed by Commandant Dupuis, Ann. Soc.

Ent. Belg. 1913, p. 270. Mr. Sloane, on the otiier hand,
in his table of the Australian Odacanthini, Proc. Linn. Soc.

N.S.W. 1917, p. 414, retains Ophionea as defined by Esch-
scholtz, and also, bke me, considers Motschulsky's genus
Laclinoihorax, Et. Ent. 1862, p. 48, as distinct from the

otiier genera cited*.

* I may mention here that on a separate of his paper kindly sent me
by Mr. Bedel there is a note to the effect tliat cyanncephala, F. = Attf-
lubua indicus, Thunb. Nov. Ins. Spec, part 3, 1784, p. 68, fig. 81, describfd
from "lud. Orient." This I have confirmed, as far as the slendt-r

d'-scription allow-s of confirmation.

m
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Tlie upshot of the above is tliut pennaylvanica and its

Eastern allies are nt present, according to uiy view, without
a genus. ]\Iy lack of knowledge of American Carabidie
prevents me from pro|)osing a new genus for pennsijlvanica,

but I think that its elongate head, bordered prothorax, and
the smooth apical area of the elytra 8e[)arate it generically

tVoni all the Eastern species known to me. For some of the

latter I propose the new genus Arame, though this will not

include all of them. Tlte type of thig genus is described

further on under the name of A. niacra.

Arame, gen. nov.

Ligula short, fairly wide, truncate in front, a little arcuate

in centre, quailrisetose, the two inner aeix much longer than

the outer ones
;

paraglossre linear, membranous, free,

glabrous, curving inwards, and rather longer thaji the ligula.

^lentnm with a sliort f;iirly sharp tooth in tiie emargination,

al)out half as long as the lobes; epilobes evident, projectirjg

in front of the lobes in the form of an acute tooth.

I^laxillre sharp, hooked at tip, with a row of strong bristles

on inner sit-le. Maxillary pai[)i glabrous, joints 2 and 4 iialf

as long again as 3 ; last joint a little inflated, tapering and
truncate at extremity. Labial palpi glabrous, except tor tiic

two setai on inner margin of penultimate joint; joints equal,

last one as in maxillaries.

Alandibles short, a small tooth on tiie right one at about

middle, none on left, without seta in scrobe.

Anteinise reaching beyond base of thorax, first tlnee joints

glabrous, joint 1 inflated, with only one seta, joint 2 very
short, joint 3=1, rest a little longer.

Eyes moderately prominent, a little removed from buccal

fi.s^ure.

Labrum truncate, sexsetose.

Head sul)globose, much inflated behind eyes, with two
supraorbital seta?, strongly constricted behind, condyliform.

I'rothorax subglobose, lateral margins obsolete or indicated

by a very hn^' line only.

Elytra fully striate, but strije generally becoming faint

towards apex. Odd intervals—or, at least, interval 3—with

some setiterous pores.

Last ventral segjiient in ^ with one, in ? with two scti-

furous pores on each side; in the (J the margin is distinctly

notched, in the ? only fain ly so.

Tarsi smoi til on U|)prr .suil'acc, j tint 4 enliie but emar-
gimile, joint 5 very '""g, with seta; bi nealii ; in the hind legs
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joint 1 is not much longer than 2. In the ^ the first three

joints of the front tarsi are faintly dilated and biseriately

squamose beneath. Claws simple, much dilated at base.

The name is derived from a Kauarese word meaning
" very small.'''

The above characters are largely those of Odacantha, but

in that genus the paraglossse are wider, iiardly longer tiian

the ligula, adnate, though separated at apex from the ligula

by a deep emargination. The chief difference, however, is

in the thorax, which in Odacantha is very distinctly margined
at sides over the front two-thirds. The elytra of this genus,

too, are less convex and the striae more finely punctate. The
two genera are evidently closely allied, but the characters

I have just mentioned seem to render them sufficiently

distinct.

Arame macra, sp. n.

Length 6-6"5 mm. ; width 1*6-1'8 mm.
Piceous. Palpi, first three joints of antennae (2 and 3

sometimes infuscate), legs (except coxse and front trochanters),

epipleurjeof elytra, and an ill-defined.spot at apex (sometimes

the whole of the apical third) reddish testaceous.

Head about 1 mm. in wi'lth (length behind eye= l|^ times

diameter of eye), convex, shiny, frontal foveas well-marked,

clypeus smooth, with a seta at each side, surface sparsely

covered with coarse setiferous punctures, more closely in

front, only a few behind level of eyes.

Prothorax barrel-shaped, without front or hind angles,

shiny, about as long as head and a little narrower, widest in

middle, contracted at each extremity, but more so in front

than behind, slightly constricted just before base, which has

a smooth border ; side-margins obsolete, median furrow wide
but not dee]), surface covered with setiferous punctures, less

closely on disk, the punctuiation rather more dense than on
head.

Elytra moderately convex, parallel, as long as head and
thorax taken together, joining prothorax by a short peduncle,

shoulders a little oblique, apex nearly squarely truncate,

punctate-striate, less strongly towards apex ; intervals 3, 5,

and 7 each with a series of numerous small setiferous pores,

the hairs standing out very clearly on unrubbed specimens
viewed sideways.

On the underside the abdomen is smooth, head with a few
large punctures, all sterna (except middle of metasternum)
densely and very coarsely punctate, prosternal process smooth,
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glabrous, unborJeretl, metepistenia three times as long as

wide.

Very closely allied to A .h<rmnrrhohJah's^ ]\Iotseli., if I liavo

correctly detenu iiietl that species, hut the latter has the head
less narrowly constricted, the back of the lu-ad (behind the

level of hind niarj^iin of eyes) quite smooth, and only three

or four setiferous ))ores on interval 3, none on ;"> or 7. Bates

thought that hcemorrhoidalis had pores on interval 5 as well

as on 3 [vide Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 181)2, p. 382).

Ceylon, Cuh'mbo, on coast-level, 1—21. ix. 1^'tH (G. Lewis).

Other specimens tnken in Ceylon by \)\. Tliwaites. Tyj)e

in British Museum. The s[)ecimens taken by jMr. Lewis
are those determined by Bates, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5)

xvii. 1886, p. 199, as Casnonia hiemorrhoidalis, Motsch.

1 cannot at present give more than a provisional list of

the species which appear to belong to this genus. The list is

as follows:

—

A. inacra (type), albicnJon, Bates, celebensis,

Gestro, hirnaculata, Sclnn. Goeb. [distiyuta, Chaud.), jiavi-

caudd, Biiter>; fuscipennis, Chaud., gracUiceps, Bates, hcemor-

rhoi'dalis, Motsch., latifusci'a, Chaud., lltura, Schm. Goeb.,
vietallicaj Fairm., punctata^ Nietn., subapicalis, Oberth.,

tetraspilotii, Schm. Goeb., virguUfera, Chaud., .vauthe, Bates.

Lachnopiiorini.

LoMASA, gen. nov.

Ligula short, wide, sides almost parallel, apex slightly

arcuate, bisetose.

Paraglossre membranous, very narrow, glabrous, rounded
at apex, attached to ligula at base only, curving inwards and
reaching a little beyond its apex.

Mentum with an eniarginate tooth, half as long as side

lobes, epilobes narrow, reaching a little beyond lobes, rather

sharp, but with apex rounded.

Palpi setose, joints cylindrical, elongate, the last rather

shorter, truncate at apex.

Mandibles short, hooked and pointed at apex, without seta

in scrobe.

Labrum truncate, sexsetose. Eyes prominent, distant

from buccal fissure.

Antennai pubescent, filiform, two-thirds as long as body,

joint 2 very short, o half as long again as the rest, which arc

about equal.

Body covered with a dense short pubescence. Thorax
strongly cordate. Elytra short, slightly eniarginate at apex.
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Legs pilose, front tibia3 with a spine at apex and another

at base of eniargination.

Tlie front tarsi in the ^ with tliree squarely dilated joints,

each with a pad of hairs beneath; joint 4 emarginate and
furnished at apex with a tuft of very long hairs. (Jiaws

simple, long, and very thin.

The name is derived from a Sanskrit word meaning
" hairy."

There is only one known species, which has already been
twice described, viz, :

—

ChJcenius xanthacrus, Wied. Zool. Mag. ii. 1, 1823, p. 51 =
ChlcBnius hiigeli, Redt. E-eis. Novar. ii. Col. 1867, p. 9.

Chaudoir thouglit that this species, on account of its

pubescent palpi, belonged to the Lachnophorini. I accept

this view provisionally, as the group, which has few repre-

sentatives in Asia, is not at present well known to me.

Galeritini.
Galerita hi'rnianica, Bates, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 1892, }). 385

= G. ptrec/nna, Dohrn. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1880, p. 291.

Planetes pxincticeps, sp. n.

rianetes bimaculatus (Macl.), Bates, Traus. Eiit. Soc. Lond. 1873,

p. 304; Putz. Compt. rend. Soc, Eut. Belg. 1875, p. 62; Ileyd.

Deutsch, Ent. Zeit. 1879, p. 329.

Length 12'0-14"5 mm.
Piceous ; base of palpi, joint 1 of antennse, femora, tibiae,

and a spot on each elytron testaceous ; rest of palpi, joints 2

and 3 of antennae, labrum, and tarsi reddish brown. Tiie

whole surface (except where impunctate) covered with a fine

short yellowish pubescence.

Head (2*0-2'5 mm. wide) moderately convex and shiny,

fiontal foveas wide and shallow, surface densely and finely

punctate (smoother in middle of front), a number of large

punctures mingled with the small ones, especially at back

and sides ; neck moderately constricted.

Proihoi'ax (2*75-3'50 mm. wide) moderately shiny, slightly

transverse, widest at a third from apex, a little emarginate in

front, base bisinuate, with sides advancing to meet hind

angles, sides rounded more sharply in front than behind, a

Beta at a third from apex, another at hind angle, extremities

equally contracted, front angles rounded, hind angles nearly

1
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rii^Iit, sharp, jtiojecting slightly laterally; transverse im-

pressioiia inconspicuous, median line faint, basal fovetii deep

(niakini; hind anj^les appear reflt'xed), tlie whole surface

dtn-*tlv punctate.

l']lytia (.i*7r)-475 mm. wide) parallel, rather rectangular,

more than twice as lon^ as thorax, shoulders advanced, apex
nearly squarely truncate ; each elytron with nine primary
narrow riilges, of which the first is close to the suture and
the ninth (flatter and wider than the others) not far from
margin, two secondary rather finer ridges between the

primary ones, a row of .«etiferous punctures running between
each primary and secondary ridge, but not between tlio

scondury ones, a row of large pores inside the ninth ridge,

from which emerge a few long sette, cliiefly visible near base

and apex ; the testaceous spots, more or less rounded, placed

a little before middle, and extending from primary ridges

2 to 6.

Underside, excej)t middle of head and a small space on each

side near base of ventral .surface, densely punctate and pubes-

cent
;
prosternal process not borilered, metepisterna elongate,

last ventral segment in both sexes slightly emarginate, witii

half-a-dozen sette, longer than the general pubescence, on

each side.

'I'arsi setose on upper surface, joint 1 of hind tarsi = (very

nearly) 2 + 3 + 4; front tarsi in ^ with three joints modf.
rately dilated, densely fringed with long yellowish hairs and
with a row of ragged whitish scales along outer margin
beneath.

Closely allied to 1^. himaculatuSy Macl., but distinguished

bv the much denser puncturation of the head, with large and
small punctures mingled together, iirothorax more transvers;',

wider in front, and more contracted beliind, hind angles

sharper and projecting a little laterally, basal fovere deeper,

puucturatioji coarser and closer, occasionally confluent, pro-

t pisterna more evidently punctate (in biniaculatus nearly

.smooth)

.

Japan : Nagasaki and Yokohama (O. Lewis) ; T.-susliima.

China: Tchusan ; Port llanier. Type in the British

Museum.

P ERICA LIN I.

CatascojniB cupn'coUis, Chaud. Col. Nov. i. 1S33, p. 24.

This name is preoccupied by C. cupreicolUs, C. O. AVaterh.

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1577, p. 1. I suggest C. aneicolUs.

The species seems very closely allied to C. aruensxsj fcjaund.
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Catascopus elongatus, Saund. Trans. Eiit. Soc. Lond. 1863,

p. 466, t. xviii. fig. 5= Ilolcodei us elongatus, Sauiid.

Catascopus gracilis, Obertli. Notes Leyd. Alus. v. 1883, p. 220
= Holcoderus gracilis, Oberth.

Catascopus rugicoUis, Saund. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1863,

p. 464:, t. xviii. fig. 6.

This is apparently a malformation of C. aculeatusj Cliaud.

Sfitakantha, gen. nov.

TJgula moderately long, narrow, subcarinate at basr,

quadrisetose, apex free; paraglossae tnenibranous, adnate,

nearly parallel, a little wider than ligula, extending very

little beyond it.

Palpi glabrous; maxillaries witb joint 2 incrassate = 4,

wliicli is cylindrical, sliglitly tapering and rounded at apex,

3 about two-thirds of 4, tapering towards base ; labials with

equal cylindrical joints^ the last truncate at apex, penultimate

with a single seta on inner margin.

Mentum transverse, quadrately emarginate, edentate, but

base thickened in middle, lobes oblique and pointed, but

rounded at apex, epilobes wanting.

Maxillse curved, very sharp at apex, densely ciliate on

inner margin.

Mandibles short, witb a blunt tooth at base, right mandible

with a small median tooth.

Labrum porrect, as long as wide, narrowed anteriorly,

emarginate in front, with rounded angles, sexsetose, but tiie

outside seta is jdaced far back, quite a third from apex.

Antennaj filiform, half as long as body, joint 1 short, in-

crassate, 2 very short, rest approximately equal, pilose from
apex of 4.

Eyes moderately prominent, reaching buccal fissure.

Head with two supraorbital setae, neck tumid.

Prothorax very strongly emarginate in front, a seta midway
between base and apex and another at hind angle, both on

margin.

Elytra very short, quadrate, a few large pores on interval 9,

from which issue very long setai ; interval 3 with a single

fine pore at a fourth from apex ; margin with a series of

miimte hairs, as in Stenotelus, but no denticulation is percep-

tible. In Peripristus and Sinurus the denticulation is

evident.

Tarsi glabrous above; front tarsi in ^ with three slightly
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dllatiid joints, clothed beneath with a few whitish scales;

first joint of hind tursi nearly eqiuilliiii'; the succeeding tlirre

joints. CUiws simple, but with faint tiacea of denticulation
Ht base.

Tlie generic name means in Sanskrit a "swollen neck."
The type of the genus is Tliyreopterus ivipi'i'sstm^ Schni.

Goeb. Faun. C«d. Binn. ltilt>, j). 80. This is the only
Oriental species described under the genus T/ii/rcoplerus, and
its f^eneric cliaracteis do not accord with tliuse of the African
species of that genus.

(y A LL I D I N I.

Croasotfhssa, Chaud. Men. des ( 'allidides, Ann. Soc. Ent.
Bel^. XV. 1S72, p. m = I'h/tt'odroiiiiu.Sj \V. Macloav,
Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S.VV. ii. 1871, p. 85.

Mr. T. G. Sloane pointed out to nic the identity of these
two genera, but I do not think he has published any note
on it.

Saro7ii/chium inconspicuumj Blackb. Ent. Month. ^lag. xiv.
1S77, |). 14:2= Endi/noviena pradieri, Fairni. Kev. ct

Mag. Zool. 184y, p. 34.

L E BI I N I.

Ci/mindis pictula, Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1873, p. 310
= Anontotants (^(.'ymindis) stigmxila, Chuud. Bull. Muse.
1852, i. p. 57.

The genus V^vea was proposed by Fauvel (Bull. Soc. Ent.
Fr. 1881, p. 118 ; id. Rev. d'Ent. i. 1882, p. 257) for

Chaudoir's species, but ^Ir. '1'. G. Sloane, Proc. Linn. Soc.
K.S.W. 1917, pp. 435-G, does not consider it as "more than,
at most, a subgenus of Anomotarus."

XLVIII.— (fn Indo-< liinese Ih/menoptera collected by R.
\'ilalis dti SalvuZU.—11. liy lioWLAND E. TUUNEU,
F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Family Tenthredinidae.

Sublamily Asoiys.

Arye vitalisi, sp. n.

2 . Lutea ; mandibulis apico nigris ; mcsoplouris, tergitis 1-3
macula transversa modiaiia, (piarto fere toto, 5-7 fascia lata
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mediana, octavo macula magna mediana, sfcernito quarto macula
lateral! utrinquc, coxis posticis, apice excepto, femoribusque
posticis, basi luteis, nigro-purpureis ; alls flavo-hyaliuis, stig-

ma te veiiisque nigris, sub stigmate late transverse brunneo-
fasciatis.

Long. 13 mm.

? . Head not narrowed behind the eyes ; clypeus and face

finely punctured ; a carina running downward from the base

of each antenna, the two joining about halfway between tlie

anteiniifi and the base of the clypeus and enclosing a raised

elongate-ovate area, from the apex of which a low carina

runs to the base of the clypeus. Antennee as long as the

iiead and thorax combined; the third joint long, compressed
and broadened towards the apex. Front above the antennae

with a deep longitudinal groove ; vertex very finely and
rather sparsely punctured. Vertical area slightly convex,

nearly three times as broad as long, not sharply defined

laterally. Thorax smooth and shining ; the mesouotum
anteriorly minutely and rather sparsely punctured. The
space between the basal nervure and the origin of the cubitus

is scarcely as long as the intercostal nervure ; the nervulus

is received at about two-fifths from the base of the discoid al

cell. Hind tibiae with spine.

Bah. Ban Thiou, Luang Prabang ; March 18, 1918. 1 ? .

This fine species is very distinct in colour from most
species of tiie genus, but does not differ structurally or in

neuration.

Subfam i Iy Texthrebii^inm.

Conaspidia fasciatipennis, sp. ti.

$ . Ochracea, nitida ; mandibulis apice, vertice maculia tribus

magnis, mesonoto antice lateribusque, tergitis tertio sequenti-

busque, tibiis apice extreme, femoribusque posticis liuea supra,

nigris ; alls hyalinis, vix flavo-suffusis, anticis sub stigmate late

fusco-fasciatis, apice in cellula cubitali quartainfuscatis, stigmate

veuisque fuscis, costa ochracea.

Long. 11 mm.

'i . Clypeus widely and rather deeply emarginate, rugosely

punctured. Eyes separated from the base of the mandibles

by a distance not exceeding one-third of the length of the

second antennal joint. Antennse as long as the abdomen,

filiform, the third joint nearly four times as long as the

second, the joints beyond the third gradually decreasing in

length. Fioiit finely rugose ; vertex shining, shallowly and
I
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sparsoly punctured, vertical area longer tlinn its greatest

breadth, slightly narrowed antcM-iorly ; the head swollen
behind the eyes. Rlesonotuni ob.soletely punctured, the
median lobe divided tVom base to aj)ex by a deep /groove in

which lies a low carina. Scuteliuin coarsely punctured,
raised into a conical tubercle; niesoplcurra coarsely rugulose.

Abdomen smooth. The apical fuscous mark on the tore

wing is jialor than the median fascia and occupies almost the
wliole of the fourth cubital cell and the extreme apex of the

radial cell. The median fascia crosses the wing from the

basal half of the stigma and does not extend apically beyond
the second transverse cubital nervure. Tliediscoidal m.'rvure

is separated trom the base of the cubital nervure by a distance

about equal to the length of the first transverse cubital

nervure.

IJah. Tong Lap, Haut Mekong ; April 30, 1918. 1 ? .

Differs very strongly in colour from C. sikkiviensiii^

Konow, the only other known species of the genus, especially

in the fasciate wings; but the neuration and structure do not
differ appreciably.

Macrophya ^xtrema, sp. n.

$ . Nisra ; clypeo, labro, mandibulis basi, antennis articulia tertio

qunrtO(iue iutus, pronoto, tegulis basi, mesopleuris fascia lata

mediana, scutelJo macula magna, cenchris, metanoto linea angiista

apicali utrinf|ue, propodeo fascia apicali lateribus tortiter dilatata,

tergito apicali, coxis posticis supra, trocbantcribus, feraoribus

anticis intermediisque, supra nigro-lineatis, femoribus posticis,

apice nigris, tibiis basi, tarsisque, unguiculis exceptis, albo-

flavidulis ; aliB fusco-hyalinis, basi fere hyalinis, stigmate venisque
nigris.

c? . Feminae similis.

Long., 2 11-1«^, d 11 mm.

? . Clypeus convex, very widely and shallowly emarginate,
strongly punctured. Front very closely punctured-rugnlose,

vertex more coarsely and sjiarsely punctured, the front

clothed with short white pubescence ; vertical area punclured-
rugulose, a little broader j;Oateriorly than long, strongly

iiarrowed anterioily, the oblique lateral grooves smooth and
shining. Autennai with joints 5-7 thickened and somewhat
compressed, the third joint as long as the fourth and fifth

combined. Thorax closely punctured, the middle lobe of the

n)esonotum much more coaisely punciured than the lateral

lobes and divided by a longitudinal groove nearly reaching

the apex ; mesopleuraj very coarsely punctured in front,

Auti. cL- Ma</. A'. JJist. Ser. 9. Vol. iii. 32
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rugulose posteriorlj. Abdomen smooth and sliining, ])ro-

podt'um latlier closely punctuied; hind coxa?, femora, and
tibiie closely punctured. Humeral cell divided far before the

middle by a very siiort nervure.

Bah. Vien Poukha, Haut Mekong; May 11, 1918. 1 ? ,

{Somewhat related to the European M. rustica, Linn., but
the anteimge are much longer than in that species, theclypeus
less strongly emarginate, the puncturation coarser, and the
humeral cell more contracted.

Family Iclineumonid8&.

Subfamily Crtptinm.

Mansa fiinerea, sp. n.

2 . Nigra
; antennis dimidio basali, palpis, abdominis segmento

tertio sequentibusque, valvulis terebra^, pedibusque, coxis ex-
ceptis, fulvo-ferrugiueis ; maudibulis basi, oculorum orbitis in-

teruis late, abdominisque segmento secuudo fusco-ferrugineis
;

alis fuscis, venis nigris.

Long. 16 mm. ; terebrse long. 6 mm.

? . Head strongly narrowed behind the eyes and towards
theclypeus; cheeks long, about equal in length to the fourth
antennal joint. Mandibles narrowed to the apex, ending in

two very small teeth. Clypeus broadly truncate at the apex,
closely and minutely punctured and clothtd with fuscous
liairs ; face coarsely punctured-rugose. Antennas inserted
nearly as far from the anterior ocellus as from the apex of the
clypeus, 39-jointed, scape produced beneath so as to form a
partial shuuh lor the second joint; the third joint the
longest, the fourteen basal joints fulvo-ferruginous, the an-
tennae gradually thickened to about the twentieth joint.

Front and vertex finely rugulose, the space above the base of
the antennae smooth and shining and feebly concave. Thorax
opaque, very closely and ratiier strongly punctured ; the
pleurae rugosely punctured, with a broad oblique band on the
middle of the mesopleur^e smooth and shining. Median
segment coarsely punctured-rugose; the spiracles large and
elongate, enclosed in an elongate triangular lateral area ; on
each side of the dorsal surface of the segment at the base is

an area enclosed by the upper side of the lateral area, the
base of the segment, and a curved caiina which reaches the
base a little on the outer side of the middle. Abdomen
rather indistinctly microscopically j)unctured; first segment
petiolate, the spiracles nearer to the apex of the segment than
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to Ciicli otlier ; the apical qiiartor of the segment rather

8tron<^ly hioadeiieil, the whole .segment as long as the hind
coxa ami trochanters combined. Areolet very large, about
half as lon<; again on the radius as on the cubitus, the second
abscissa of the radius fully as long as the first and very little

shorter than the third. Second recurrent nervure received

just beyond one quarter from the base of the second cubital

cell.

Hub. Virng Vai, Ifaut Mekong ; June 10, 1918. 1 ? .

Easily distinguished by the dark fuscous wings fioni all

other known Oriental species of the genus. The name
Munsa, Tosq. (1896), has priority over Colganta, Cam. (1902),
which must sink as u synonym.

Family BraconidaB.

Subfamily Helconia's.

Ilelcon icnicornis, Turn.

Helcon unicornis, Turn. Auu. & Mag. Xat. Hist. (9) ii. p. 172 (1918),

Ilah. Tong Lap, Haut Mekong ; April 30, 1918.

This species seems to resemble closely Wrouyhtonia cor-

nuta, (Jam., placed by that author among the Evaniidse, and
I think it quite possible that my name may have to sink as a

synonym. Cameron's description is not very clear, and was
taken from a s])ecimen with broken antenna*. But, on the

whole, I think there can be no doubt that the genus Wrouyh-
tonia belongs here, and should sink as a synonym.

XLIX.

—

Description of a neio Genus and Two new Species of
IJtterocera. J3y Lord lioTllSCUILD, F.R.S.

Spilosoma iynivagans, sp. n.

cJ . Very closely allied to ert/thropJileps, Hmpsn., but with
less red on fore wings atid fewer pale markings on hind
wings.

AntennjB black, pectus and legs sooty-slate, frons and
vertex rufous-oiange ; thorax rufous-orange, with a sooty dot

0!i tegulfo and sooty streaks on j)atagia ; abdomen above
rufous-orange ringed with sooty black, Iteiow "white.

Fore wing slate-brown with orange-scarlet nervures ; three

ill-defined orange-scarlet jiatches on basal half of costa; two
rufous-orange spots in cell and one beyond; four irregular

32*
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bands of lufous-orange below median to inner marg^in, much
angled, waved, excised, and ])artially joined. Hind wings
sooty slate-grey, with white veins ; a broken irregular post-

median band, broader between vein 2 and abdominal margin
j

some white spots at end of veins.

Length of fore wing 26 mm. ; expanse 56*5 mm.
,

Hah. Tali, Yunnan.

Depalpata, gen. nov.

This genus is nearest to Burgena.
Proboscis minute

;
palpi with second and third joints

aborted, minute, and curved downwards ; frons smooth ;

.niitennse almost simple; tibice smooth, the spurs minute, the

hind tibiae with terminal spurs only.

Fore wing : vein 2 from long before angle of cell, 3 from
close to angle, 4 and 5 from angle, 6 from upper angle ; 7, 8,

9, 10 stalked; 11 from cell. Hind xiing : 2 from well

before angle of cell ; 3, 4 from angle ; 5 obsolescent from
middle of discocellulars ; 6, 7 stalked ; 8 anastomosing with
the cell near base only; underside with whole inner area

clothed with rough androconia extending into lower end of

cell and to vein 7.

Depalpata mirabilis, sp. n.

^ . Anteimge black
;

pectus orange-yellow ; frons and
vertex black ; thorax velvety black ; collar and edges of

tegulffi yellow ; abdomen black, strongly glossed with greenish

steel-blue ; anal tuft golden-orange.

Fore wing velvety black, an oblique creamy antemedian

band. Hind wing black, intensely shot and glossed with

blue ; a large pure while subbasal patch in cell and a smaller

one below cell ; large tufts of roiigh sooty-black hair on

each side of vein 1 h ; torn us whitish.

Underside : abdomen as above, but with a large white

patch on third segment. Fore wing sooty-black with dull

blue gloss ; antemedian band as above, but divided into two,

and with an irregular white ex])ansion distad below vein 2
j

on the base of the cell and on costa a white dot ;
beyond the

discocellulars an irregular large white patch extending from

subcostal to vein 3. Hind wings sooty-black glossed with

dull blue ; whole area below vein 7 covered with a dense

felting of rough whitish androconia except a patch of white

and a spur of dark colour in cell.

Length of fore wing 29 mm. ; expanse 65 mm.
Hah. Hvdrographer Mts., S.E. British New Guinea,

2500 ft., March 1918 {Eichorn Bros. Coll).
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L.— <^n sni'ill Manvnals from ^* Olfo Cerro," North-eaitem
litoja, collected by Sr. L. Budin. B/ Oldfield Thom.VjS.

(Published by permisaiou of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

ArrER makitiq; tlie colloctioti at CliU'nl)ich i, (' itunirca, of

wliicli an account is jjiveii in the 'Annals' for January IDL'J,

Sr. Budin travelled wcatwardi some 30 miles, over tlie

Oerro de Ambato to " another hill," or ran^^e of hilU, for

wliicli ho could find no reco<^ruzed name, hut which, after

consultation with the authorities of theGeoirraphical Society,

I sup[)0.se to be an unnamed ran;^e runniiif^ southward
.from the Cerro Nunorca. Althouf^h Sr. Budin considored

himself to be still in Catamarca, and labelled the specimens
accordingly, the distance and direction from Chumbichashow
that he must have crossed the frontier into Uioja.

Under these circumstances I have decided to use Sr. Budin's

fancy name of " Otro Cerro," as jiut on his labels, hut with
correction as to the provi?ice. If more exact definition can
be obtained from him it will be published later, but for the

present the locality may be stated as 45 kilometres west of

Chumbicha, the specimens being taken at an altitude of about

3000 metres.

The collection contains quite a number of interesting

species, of which the most striking are the new Ldf/idiuw, the

skunks, and tuco-tuco, while the good series of such forms as

Phyllotis and Graomi/s have enabled me to make further

study of these ditHcidt gronps.

Like all Sr. Budin's recent specimens, the skins are beauti-

fully prepared, and thus together form a very valuable addi-

tion to the National Collection.

Arising out of a suggestion by Sr. Budin, I should liko to

propose that certain Spanish and other colloquial terms

should be definitely restricted to particular genera, so as to be

available for vernacular names. The native words used as

names by Mr. Perry Simons, Sr. Budin, and others havo

generally been rather vaguely a|)plicd, but might easily be

pinned down to special genera, where they would be of great

convenience.

Thus I would take Azara's name of " Ilocicudo " for the

species of O.njmycteruH and ** Laucha " for Ile^peromt/s.

Then Amlinoiiiys might be " Chozcln.rito," Phyliuis " P.-ri-

cote," and Oryzomys " CjUuIo," which eouals " Lf)ng-fHil."

Other colloquial names are already well known, but where
there are none I shall hope, with Sr. Budin's assistance, to

suggest some which might be suitable and convenient.
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III this collection there is an interesting amount of geogra-

pliical isomorphism. Thus there are two species o£ skunks,

both with white tails, being almost the only white-tailed

skunks known. And there are no less than five different

Murines {Andinomys edax, two species of Phyllotis, and two
of Graomys) so similar inter se externally that they might all

be mistaken for a single species at different stages of age.

So striking a case of local resemblance between different

animals I do not remember ever to have seen before.

1. Conepatus buditii, sp. n.

S. 334.

A rather small skunk with a conspicuous bushy white tail.

The upper molar large.

Size a little less than in C. gibsoni, therefore distinctly

less than in any other S.-American species except the much
smaller C. proieus. Fur thick and abundant, with the usual

woolly underfur ; direction of nape-hairs in the type abso-

lutely normal, without whorls or reversed hairs. White
ftripes of body about an inch or a little less in breadth,

nnifed on the forehead by a junction of about tlie same
breadth, and evenly divergent posteriorly, the black median
area about 1-1^ inch broad on the nape, widening to 2| on
the posterior back ; the white bands dying away on the hip,

about 2 inches before the white of the tail commences. Tail

very fine and bushy, the hairs attaining about 100 mm. in

length ; a little white on each side of the tail-base, then a

small black median patch on its upper base; the whole
remainder of the tail white, apart from the presence of a few

isolated and scarcely perceptible black hairs intermixed with

the white.

Skull alone exceeding that of C. proteus in size, its breadth,

especially its mastoid breadth, rather greater than usual in

proportion to its length, though the specimen is not very old.

Mesopterygoid fossa comparatively broad. Upper molar

large, subquadrangular, with its antero-posterior diameter

exceeding the outer length of p*.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 340 mm. ; tail ^ 240; hind foot 55;
ear 30.

Skull : greatest (diagonal) length 71"5 ; condylo-basal
length 66"5

; zygomatic breadth 45 ; interorbital breadth 23 ;

intertemporal breadth 18'5 ; mastoid breadth 39; palatal

length 28 ; breadth across m^ 28 ; breadth of mesopterygoid

* The tail, apparently perfect, is now barely 200 mm. in length.
Perhaps 240 is a lapsus calami on the part of the collector.
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fo<*.sa8-5; maxillary tooth-row 225; length of p* 7 2 ; m\
greatest aiitero-posterior length* S'O, transverse breadth* S"2.

Type. Adult male (basilar suture clos-'ilj hut teeth not much
worn and crest not developed). B.M. no. 19. 2. 7. 1.

Original numhor i'.W. Collected 21st August, l'J18.

This handsome animal, whioh I iiave much pleasure iti

n.uning after Sr. Budin in recognition of the excellent work
he has done, is readily distinguishable from all hitherto
describ'^d South-Amorican species by its conspicuous white
tail and the proportions of its skull and teeth. C. (ropicalis

tiichurn.i, Thos., from Panama, also has a white tail, but is

larger and is otherwise wholly different.

In the present collection there are three specimeiM of this

genus—one larger with large teeth, and two smaller with
very small molars,—but all with white tails, and it was
natural to assume that the two smaller were females and the
larger one a male. On investigation, however, not only of

Sr. Budin's labels, but of tlie skins themselves, d imped and
plial)le, I find that all are certainly males, and are therefore

clearly not of the same species. Consequently I am com-
pelled further to describe

2. Conepatus calurus, sp. n.

(J. H30, 361.

A white-tailed skunk with narrower skull and smaller
molars than in C. budini.

Size slightly less than in C. budini, but still exceeding
that of C. proteus. Fur long and thick. Hairs of nape
either reversed or with an inclination to have twisted whorls.

General pattern of colour much more white than in budini\

for instead of two comparatively narrow white stripes running
down the black back, the whole nape and back may he said

to be white, with merely a narrow l)lack lino (^ to ^ inch in

breadth, attaining ^ inch on the loins) along its centre, this

line altog»;ther failing in some parts. Posteriorly the white,

narrows, but is continuous with that of the tail. Tail bushy,
white, with a tew bhuk hairs iiitermixtd.

kSkull about as lung as that of C. budini, but narrower in

proportion, the mastoid breadth, in a specimen with sagittal

crest and worn teeth, disj)roportionately less than in that

animal, ilesoptcrygoid fossa narrow.

• In describing C. aja.r (Ann. & Map. Xat. Hist. (8) xi. p. 1.'37, 1018)
the diagonal measures of this t^oth were given, and one of these was
misprinted 9 instead of 0"9. The above measurements are sounder, if

less eai«y to take, and in the type of C. ajax are 8"3 and 7"0 respectively.
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Molars conspicuously smaller than in G. hudini, their

autero-posteiior diameter less than the outer length o^ p^.

Dimensions of the tj'pe :

—

' TIcail and body 320 mm.; tail 190; hind foot 57;

ear 25.

Skull : greatest (diagonal) length 69*5 ; condylo-basal

length 66'5; zygomatic breadth 43 ; interorbital breadth 21*2
;

intertemporal breadth 15'6
; mastoid breadth 36 ;

palatal

length 28 ; breadth across outer corners of iii'^ 26 ; breadth of

niesopteryoid fossa 6'5
; maxillary tooth-row 21*5; outer

length of ;>^ 6'7 ; m^, antero-posterior diameter 6, transverse

diameter 8.

Type. Old male^ with worn teeth and well-developed crests.

B.M.' no. 19. 2. 7. 3. Original number 3()1. Collected

28tli September, 1918.

As with C. hudini, the white tail and small size distinguish

this skunk from all earlier-described species. From that

animal it is separable by the less bulky skull and much
smaller molars, in addition to the different pattern of the dorsal

markings. In comparing the skull-measurements of the two

note must be taken of the fact that the broad skull of the

type of G. hudini is distinctly less aged than the narrow

one of C. calurus.

3. Oryzomys sp.

$. 320, 348, 375, 383
; ? . 329, 331, 376.

4. Andinomys edax, Thos.

c?.342.
" ' Chozcliorito.' Rare.''— iS". B.
The striking external resemblance that Andinomys bears

to Phyllotis is shown by tiie fact that Sr. Budin, usually so

quick to detect the finest specific distinctions, united with

no. 312 several examples of the larger PliyUotis of the same
region.

This forms a considerable extension of the known range of

the species, which was first described from Potosi, and was
again found by Sr. Budin in Central Jujuy.

5. Phyllotis tucumanuSj Tiios.

Phyllotis danoini tuciunanus^ Thos. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) x.

p. 408 (1912).

cJ . 313, 344, 349, 352, 354, 364, 370
; ? . 337, 365, 367,

371.

In view of the complication caused by the many local forms
of this genus, it seems best to use a trinomial term for this

animal.
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Biilhe small, nasals unusually narrow and pointe<l beliinJ,

ears and tail short, all a^ contpared witli tlie next species.

Tlie bulla) are about \ nun. in loni^ltMilinal diameter as

measured alontj a line parallel witli tlio middle line ot' tlio

skull. lOars as measured by collectors 21 or 22 mm. in

ieiii^tli. 'Tail usually 100-110, rarely llf) mm. In two very

old specimens, however, nos. 341) and 3»»4, of whose deter-

mination I do not feel (piite sure, these dimensions are

exceeded, the ears and tail reaching to lengths normal in

Pli. ricardulus.

G. P/if/llotis ricariiulus, sp. n.

c?. 332, 355, 36G, 372 ; ? . 346, 351, 373.

Like P. tucumanus, but with larger bulloe, larger ears, and
lonj^er tail.

Size about as in tucumanus. General colour above olive-

grey, varying, as do all the species of P/ii/llolis, in the extent
to which bully is suft'use 1 in the colour. Sides, wlien in

adult pelagi", with a well-inarkfd butfy band running from
cheeks to base of tail. Under .surface soiled grey, the hairs

very dark slaty basally, broadly washed with whitish or

buffy whitish, h^ars decidedly longer than in tucumanus,
but much smaller thaii in vaccarum or woIffsoJuiiy their pro-

ectote blackish, the rest grey. Hauils and feet |)ure white.

Tail longer and more heavily pencilled than in tucumanus,
its length rarely less than 130 mm. ; blackish proxiuially and
black terminally above, white below.

Skull with the tuisals not so markedly narrowed behind as

in tucumanus. Supraorbital edges sharply square, not ridged.

Palatal foramina reaching to the level of the first lamina of

vi\ Buihe comparatively large, distinctly larger and more
fully iiiflateil than in tucumanus^ though smaller than in

vacoarum, their antero-posterior length on a line parallel with

the n)iddle axis of the skull 5 mm. or n)ore. Molars averaging
smaller than in tucumanus, though rather variable.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 112 mm.; tail 145; hind foot 26;
ear 23.

Skull : greatest length 30 ; condylo-incisive length 27*5
;

zygomatic breadth 15b; nasals 12'5; interorbital breadth
4*2

; breadth of brain-case 14 ; palatine foramina 7*2
;

post-

foraminal palate 5*3
; bullre (measured as described above)

5*1 ; upper molar series 5.

Ti/pe. A.lult female. B.M. no. 10. 2. 7. 27. Original

iiunihcr 34t). Cullectod 31st August, l'J18.

Although undoubtedly closely allied to P/i. tucumanus,
this species may be distinguished by its longer ears, its longer
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and more heavily tufted tail, and its larger bullae. Comment
has already been made on the number of species, superficially

resembliiij^ eacii other, which live in tiiis region, and the

occurrence of these two closely allied Pericotes in the same

locality is very remarkable. But it has a parallel in Europe,

in the relationsiiip to each other of Apodemus sylvaticua and

A. fiavicollis.

These latter, however, are inclined to segregate themselves

from each other locally, and it is not improbable that a closer

study of the actual places where the two Pericotes are found

will similarly show that they also are not both to bs caught

absolutely on the same ground.

7. Graomys cachinus, Allen.

(?. 321, 323,350, 378.

[In naming these specimens T have re-examined the nn-

determined series referred to in my Chumbiciia paper, which

series I then supposed to belong to but a single species.

To my surprise I now find that those specimens belong to

no less than three species—large, middle, and small,—distin-

guishable almost entirely by size, though, as is not unusual

in such cases, the development of ears, tail, and tail-tufts are

in proportion to the general size, the larger species being

finer animals throughout, with more handsomely tufted tails.

There are no specimens of a size to make determination

difficult, and the series of each of the three species contains

examples with fully worn teeth. The largest species, G. ca-

cJiinus, has a skull-length of 33*5-35 mm. Following this

we have

Graomys medius, sp. n.

Size less than in G. cachinns^ greater than in tlie next

species. Colour about as in cachinus^ but there is rather less

development of the buffy band along the sides. Under
surface white, the hairs either wholly white or slaty at base,

this character proving to be absolutely variable in all these

species of Graomys. Tail rather shorter and less tufted than
in cachinus.

Skull in all waj's less developed than in cachinus, smaller,

with shorter nasals, supraorbital edges sharply angular, but
with less distinct beads than in cachinus ; bullse smaller.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 124 mm. ; tail 150; hind foot 27 ;

ear 25.
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Skull: ;:^ioat«J«t length 3l"2; coii(lyli>iiici.sive longtli 28'5
;

zygomatic hreadtli IG'l ; nasals ll'S ; intcrorljital hreaiitli 5-2
;

hroadtli of l)rain-oa.S(3 li-2; palatilar leiigtli 14'1; palatal

foramina 7 ; antero-po.sterior len^tli of Ijulla on a line parallol

with tiie miildle axis of the skull G*4 ; uppof molar series 0'2.

Hub. (of type). Chuml)iclia, C'atamurca. No specimens
in the Otro Ceno collection.

Tifpe. A.lult male. B.M. no. 18.11.11.23. Original
nunibei- 262. Collect.Hl Gth July, 1918, by E. Budin.
Presented by Oldtield Thomas. Ten specimens exauiined.

B^inally, the third an<l smallest species is represented by
half a dozen specimens from Chumbicha; but as the oldest

and best is iti the Otro Oerro collection, it may be described
as an integral part of the present paper, as follows :—

]

8. Graomys edithce, sp. n.

S . 380.

Size again smaller than in G. medius, making it the
smallest known species of the genus. Colour about as in that

animal, a butfy wash on the sides rarely present. Under
surface white, the hairs either slaty basally or white to their

root.*!. Tail shorter than in mediu.9, and less heavily haired
terminally ; brown above, white on sides and below.

Skull a miniature of that of the other species ; supra-
orbital edges witliout beading.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 108 mm.; tail 127; hind foot 25;
ear 20.

Skull : greatest length 28*5
; condylo-incisive length 26*5

;

zygomatic breadth 15; nasals 10*5
; interorbital breadth 45;

breadth of brain-case 13*5; palatilar length 12'8; palatal

foramina 6"7
; length of bulla* 6 ; U[)per molar series 4'7.

I/(il>. (of type). Otro Cerro ; other specimens from
Chumbicha.

Ti/pe. Old male with worn teeth. B.^IM. no. 10.2.7.34.
Original number 380. Collected 2Gth September, 11M8.
Eight specimens examined.

This interesting little Ornomt/s agrees with the larger

species in all the essential characters of the group, and by the
study of the whole series I am strongly confirmed as to the
advisability of recognizing Graomys as a genus distinct from
Phylloiis, a poiiU on which Mr. Osgood has expressed some
doubt.
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9. Akodon simulator, Tlios.

(?. 326, 363, 377, 379, 381, 3S2
; ? . 322, 368, 369.

These specimens appear to u^'iee absolutely wit'u tli3 type-

series o( simul (tor from Tucumaii, aii'l equally to differ from
the Cluiml)iclia glaucinus^ to which they are geographically

so much nearer.

10. Akodon alterus, sp. n.

S. 325, 327, 353, 359.

Closely allied to A. spegazzinii, but drabby brown instead

of buffy olive.

Size as in the allied species. Gretieral colour above drabby

brown (between " buffy brown'" and " Saccardo's umber " of

Ridgway). Under surface dull soiled buffy throughout, tiie

hairs broadly slaty at base, drabby or dull buffy terminally
;

liairs of inguinal region tipped with ochraceous. Ears

coloured like head. Hands and feet dull drabby whitish
;

claws of normal development, the anterior slightly shorter

than the posterior. Tail of moderate length, blackish above,

dull wliitisli below, the two colours generally well contrasted.

Skull of the same narrow shape and with the same little

swollen brain-case as in A. spegazzinii, this narrowness of

skull distinguishing the two species from the members of the

arenicola group. Zygomatic plate well projected forward, its

anterior edge often tending to be slightly concave. Palatal

foramina very longj reaching to the level of the second

re-entrant angle on the inner side of m\ Bullee of normal

size.

Molars narrow, early worn down, those of the youngest

specimen too worn to say if a detinite anterior notch is or is

not present on m^.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and body 83 mm. ; tail 68 ; hind foot 20; ear 14.

Skull : greatest length 25 ; condylo-incisive length 23*5
;

zygomatic breadth 12*6
; nasals 9*4

; interorbital breadth 4*6
;

breadth of brain-case 11; palatilar length 10"4
; palatal

foramina 6"3
;

postforaminal palate 2-9 ; upper molar

series 4*3.

Ilab. (of type) as above. Other specimens from Chumbicha.

Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 19. 2. 7. 44. Original

number 359. CoUecttd 6tli September, 1918.

A. spegazzinii was described on a specimen from Cachi

skinned out of spirit, and the coloration therefore could not
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liave l)Pen tiuated for purposes of distinction. But fortunately

a topotype !<kin has since been received, and tliis is of tbo

same butty olive colour as the spociinens from Potosi referr«;d

to that specioH in 11U)2 *.

^1. alteiHs is readily ilistin;^ui.sliable from the older-known

specii's by the absence of tlie strong yellowish or buiTy sufl'u-

sion in the t'ur.

No. 228, from Ciiumbicha, erroneously referred to A.areni-

cola in my previous paper, also proves to belong to this

species, while an additional specimen, no. 317, has also come
Irum that locality.

11. Akodon orbits, sp. ii.

?. 324.

A proodont Akodon allied to A. lactens.

General ciiaracters very much as in A. lactens^ the colour

practically the same except that there is no white patch on

the chin. The tone is slightly duller and more drabby, but

the differejice amounts to little. Ears slightly shorter,

coloured like the head. Fore-claws similarlv elongated, as

long as those of the hind leet. Tail blacdcish above, dull

drabby on sides and below, the ditference but little marked.

Skull of lighter build, with markedly narrower muzzle

than in lactens. Upper outline more bowed. Brain-case

smooth, unridged.

Incisors similarly thrown forward (proodont), the incisive

angle of the type 8G° ; they are light-coloured, as in ^4.

hictenSf but are distinctly more slender in a specimen as old

as or older than the type ot that animal. Molars rather

narrower, of similarly high solid structure.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and body 1)7 mm. ; tail 50; hind foot 21 ; ear 14.

Skull: greatest length (bone only) 26'4 ; contlylo-incisive

length 2.'>*2; zygomatic breadth 14'0
; breatlth of muzzle 4*2

;

nasals 9*1
; interorbital breadth 5 ; breadth of brain-case 12

;

palatine foramina 6'4; postforaminal palate 4; upper molar

seiies 4*8.

Tijpe. Old female. B.M. no. 19. 2. 7. 45. Original

number 324. Collected 21.st August, 1918.

This 8j)ecies is evidently closely related to A. lactens^

discovered by Sr. Budin at Leon, Jujuy, but ditVers by its

markedly more slenderly built muzzle, thinner incisors, and

• Ann. & Mag. Xat. Hist. (7) ix. p. 226 (lt)02).
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by the absence of the prominent white patch on the chin, a

character generally fairly constant.

Tiie two species form rather a special group of the genus,
but without specimens with less worn dentition it is difficult

to make sure of their true relationship.

12. Ctenomys hnighti^ sp. n.

(?. 336, 338, 357
; ? . 328, 332, 335,339,340, 341, 345,

360, 362.

Allied to C. hudini, Thos., of Jujuy.

Size about as in budini, the skulls of the males a little

larger than male budini, but the females about the same.

Colour above nearly as in that animal, or a little darker,

rather paler than " Mars brown "
; flanks, especially poste-

riorly, distinctly clearer buffy, no such clearing of the general

grizzled colour being present in hudini ; under surface

uniform, without collar across throat, the whole distinctly

more ochraceous than in budini, the ends of the hairs

''cinnamon-buff" or "pinkish cinnamon." Muzzle, both on
top and sides of nose and tip of chin, blackish—^^no darkening

being present in budini. Tail slightly longer than in budini,

the longest in four specimens of tliat species 70 mm., while in

knighti it ranges from 73 to 84 mm.
Skull of about the same general shape as in budini, or

slightly more elongate, nasals rather narrower. Parietal

region without trace of separate interparietals, even in the

youngest specimen, these bones being present in all four

examples of budini. Palatine foramina longer, in a groove

leading forward and enclosing the incisive fissures ; in budini

the foramina end abruptly on the general surface of the

palate and the fissures are quite distinct from them. Bullse

of the same general shape, but rather larger, and, as viewed

from behind, their smooth postero-superior portion is much
more cons))icuous owing to its being less covered over by the

plastering bones of the occipital series.

Teeth as in C. budiniy except that m^ has a more obliquely

elongate section at all ages.

Dimensions of the type (male) and of an adult female

(no. 340) :—
Head and body 203, 180 mm.; tail 82, 74; hind foot

36, 30 ; ear 7, 7.

Skull: greatest median length 49*5, 44; condylo-incisive
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Jenfrtli 50-5, 43 ; zygomatic breadth 30*2, 27 ; nasals 17-5,

14-7x8, (V6 ; iiittMoibital hiea<ltli 12, 98; lea.st bieadtli

across biuin-case lUS, IT'S ; bi-mcat:il breadth 31 '3, 27 ;

palatihir length 23-7, 20 ; l.-ngth of bullaj 17, 15-2 ; upper
tootli-seiies (alveoli) ll'l, U', (ciowns) 10, \^'(y.

,

Ti/pe. Adult male. B.M. no. 19. 2. 7. 47. Original
niiniber 33«. Collected 27th August, 1018.

This tuco-tuco is no douht nearly allied to C. hiuUnif but
ma}' be distinguished externally by its dark nuiz/de, more
buffy sides, and absence of collar, and in tlio skull by the

various details above described, and notably by the absence
of a separate interparietal.

It is named in honour of Col. C. Morley Knight, by whom,
in conjunction with his partner Col. J. J. Porteous, the

explorations of Messrs. Kemp and Budin have been so much
facilitated in various wavs.

" Found on stony ground."

—

E. B.

13. Lajidium lockicoodi, sp. n.

? . 333.

Size comparatively large, about as in L. cuscus.

General colour nearest to that of L. cuscus, of a similar

deep grey colour, but not quite so dark; darker than in

L. tucumanum. Dorsal dark line well delined, distinct,

running fiom nape to rump. Umler surface broadly washed
with butly ocliraceous ; no axillary wliite patches present.

Feet grizzled grey, scarcely lighter terminally. Tail tlistinctly

black along its under surface, its long crest mixed black

and dull butfy whitish, the end black.

Skull decidedly larger than in L. tucumamnn, the only

species geographically near; muzzle larger; nasals little

inflated anteriorly, and owing to the great breadth of the

])remaxillaries the latter are visible outside them from above.

Bony itilet above meatus fairly large, nearly square ; oblong

transversely in tucumanum. Posterior line of occiput almost

straight transversely, scarcely bulging backwards in the

centre, as it does niarkedh' in every specimen of tucumanum.
Incisive fissure unusually large and open, 2 mm. in breadth.

Palatal foramina also widtdy open posteriorly, in decided

contrast with those of tucumanum. Bullae much larger than

in the Tucuman species.

Incisors yellow in front, unusually large, and heavier,
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tliicker and more strongly curved tlian in any other member
* of the genus, the incisive angle 83°. Molars broad and
lieavy, the series more bowed out mesially tlian in other

species.

Dimensions of the type:

—

Head and boly 400 mm. ; tail 350; hind foot 95;
ear 74.

Skull: greatest length 88"5
; condylo-incisive length 81

;

zygomatic breadth 46'5 ; nasals 32*7xll'3; suprameatal

islet 6 X (!
;
palatal foramina 15'5x4'(j ; diameter of bullae

at right angles to their longest axis 13 ; upper tooth-series,

length (alveoli) 20, greatest breadth across tlie two series 22 ;

breadth of 7n^, on lamina, 5*6.

Type. Adult female (basilar suture closed, but its position

perceptible). B.M. no. 19.2.7.57. Original number 333.

Collected 24th August, 1918.

Tiie members of this genus appear to be more constant in

their skull-characters than has been supposed, and I find that

five adult skulls of h. txicumanum agree closely among them-
selves and equally differ from the i)resent specimen in the

characters above referred to. L. cuscus, from Bolivia, more
distant in locality, has a skull rather more similar to that of

L. lochwoodi, but has smaller bullse and no tendency towards
the abnormally heavy incisors of the new form.

Philippi's L. crassidens,w\i\\0Vii locality, named incidentally

in his descrifjtJon of jL. lutescens * (itself apparently referable

to L. cuvleri), would appear to be the ordinary Chilian form
L. viscacciu, Rlol., and is certainly nut L. hckwoodij as the

visibility from below of the nasals outside the premaxillae is

especially insisted on, this being in distinct contrast to the

conditions in L. lockwoodi, while it is not infrequently found
\n L. viscaccia.

In naming this fine mountain chinchilla after Mr. Charles

Lockwood I may again refer with gratitude to the great

assistance he has been in arranging all the financial and
business details of the Budin expedition, an assistance witiiout

which we should have found great difficulty in carrying it on,

14. Galea sp.

cJ. 358 (immature).

• Ann. Mus. Chili, pt. 13, p. 8 (189G).
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Mur'itan Coast. By H. A. Baylis, M.A.

(Publialied by periuissiou of the Trustees of the Biitish Museum.)

Tin: material to be described in this paper was collected by
Sur;;.-Lient. K. A. Cockayne, R.N., while in II. M.S. 'In-
trepid ' (then 3t^rvinf^ off the ]\Iiirman coast), and kindly

prescntotl by him to the British Mu'^eiim. The collection

consists chiefly of parasites of birds shot by Dr. Cockayne
and iiis ft-llow-officers at localities on the Murman coast.

Kola Peninsula, Arctic Russia.

18 species of (/cstodes are represented (excluding larval

forms), 3 of Nematodes, and 1 of Acanthocephala. Of the

Cestodes, 5 appear to be new species or varieties, while of

several the specitic determination remains doubtful.

CESTODA.

A. P S E U D P II Y L L I I) E A.

Bothriocephalidae.

Buthriocepltalus bipunclatiis (Zed.) (?).

Host : Cottid fish. Ynkanski, 29. vi. 1917.

The material consists only of fragments of the strobila,

unfortunately without scolices. The width of the segments

Ann. dc Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vvl,\\\. ZW
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is rather small for B. bi'punctatus, and the determination is

somewliat uncertain.

Abothrium infundibuliforine (Rud.).

Host^: Salmon. Yukanski, 11. vii. 1917.

A large number of specimens of this species were found

hano^ing out of, and blocking up, the pyloric appendages oE

the intestine of the fisli.

Plerocercoid Larvce.

Hosts : Coltid fishes. Yukanski, 29. vi. 1917 and

22. vii. 1917.

Larval forms, apparently of two species of Botlirio-

cephalid?e, occurred in two of the fishes examined. One
form (A) has a distinct head with pronounced lateral grooves ;

two examples of this were found at the surface of the liver.

In the other form (B) the head is not distinctly marked off

and the suckers are obscure.

B. Cyclophyllidea.

Tetrabothriidae.

Tetrabothrius intrepidus, sp. n. (Figs. 1 & 2.)

Host : Uria grylle (black guillemot). Yukanski, 27. vi.

1917.^
This species is represented only by a single scolex and

some fragments. The length of a complete specimen is

unknown. The maximum width is 3 mm. The scolex

(fig. 1) is 0*6 mm. in width. The suckers are large, depen-

dent, and widely open, curling outwards posteriorly, and
resembling shallow basins. Auricular appendages are repre-

sented only by a slight finger-shaped lobe (fig. 1, 4.) at

either side of the scolex, between the dorsal and ventral

suckers. Anteriorly the scolex bears a slight ])apilla

(fig. 1, P.).

Segmentation begins close behind the scolex ; t!ie segments
are much wider than long throughout. The genital pores

are all situated on the right side. The male and female ducts

open at the base of a large muscular cloaca (fig. 2, CI.), on a

papilla which projects into it. The cirrus-sac (fig. 2, C.S.)

is squat, triangular in horizontal section, and has a thick

muscular wall.

The testes number about fifty, extending across the dorsal
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side of the so^inent aiitl down on cither side of the foinule

organs. The ovary consi.sts of a double rosette of lobes,

syniinctrically arran|r<;d in the niiddhi of the sf^tnent. It \a

traiisvcrst'ly i*loii'^at«'d, and measures O'lJ;') mm. across. The
y<)llv-;;laiid is compact and lies in front of the ovar; , exactly

in tiie iniilille line. Tlie sholl-^lind Ul-.s behiml the ovary, a

KiK. 1.

Tctra/xtl/inus i/i(rfjiiitiiK ; tlie ecolex.

-4.. auricular Rp]K'iiiliiv'«' : /'.. ii|iical papilla; .S'., suckt-r.

89oo
^ ofo

Tetrabothrius intrepidits; horizontal section tlirou;,'li a mature segment.

CI., genital cloaca ; C.5., cirrus-sac ; E., longitudinal excretory canal

;

Or., ovary; T., T., tt-.'^tes ; K, yolk-gland.

little towards the pore side. In gravid segments the uterus

forms an irregular sac.

Both dorsal and ventral excretory vessels are present, but

there appear to be no transverse vessels. The longitudinal

musculature is powerfully developed, consisting of more than
33*
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fifty stout bundles dorsal ly and a similar number ventrally.

There is no very clear distinction into outer and inner layers.

Tlie genital ducts pass l)€tween tlie dorsal and ventral excre-

tory vessels and ventraily to the longitudinal nerves.

Tins form differs from T. erostru (Lonnberg), which occurs

in the same host, in the larger size of the scolex, the slight

development of the auricular appendages, the larger number

of testes, and other details.

liesocestoididsB.

Mesocestuides Vuieratus (Batsch).

Host : Vulpes vulpes (red fox). Yukanski, 23. vii. 1917.

This species occurred in considerable numbers in the upper

part of the small intestine.

Davaineidse.

Davatnea tetragona (Molin), var. lagopodis (var. n.).

Host: Laqnpus mutus (ptarmigan). Murmansk, Kola

Inlet, 2. vi. 1917.

Two specimens of a Davairwa closely resembling D. tetra-

gona (Molin) were found in a ptarmigan killed at Kola Inlet.

This species is stated by Clerc^ to occur in Lagopus alhus'\

in the Ural, but the present examples show certain pecu-

liarities that seem to indicate a distinct variety.

The length of a complete specimen is about 20 cm. and

the maximum width 5 mm. Tlie scolex measures 0*3 mm.
across. The suckers are oval,^ their longest diameter (antero-

posteiior) being about O'li mm. The diameter of the

rostelluni is 0"055 mm. It is armed Avith a single row of

minute hooks, 8 /x long. The suckers are armed with several

rows of very small booklets.

There is a considerable unsegmented neck, as in the typical

D. tetragona. The segments are much broader than long,

except tlie gravid ones near the posterior end. The trans-

verse excretory vessels are very wide, often appearing as

wide as the medullary portion of the segments between them.
The genital pores are unilateral ; the cirrus-sac is small

(0*15 mm. long), but muscular. The vas deferens is con-
siderably coiled, but, as a w liole, pursues a fairly straight

* Bull. Soc. Oural. Sci. uat. xxx. 1910, p. 123.

t The bird refeiTed to as Z. alius seems more likely to have been
L. mutus. The former, as 1 am informed by ^Ir. C. Chubb, is an
American form, though it ranges into Scandinavia and Northern Eussia.
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course towards the middio of tlic se;i;inent. The testos are

very numerous (:il)out one hundred), extending tiiroughout the

nieduUmy jMirfrichynie on eith(»r side of the female glands.

The ovary consists of two symmetrical l)niiches of lobes

situated in the nuil<ile of the segnnMit. The yolk-gland is

situated at the back of the segment. The 8hell-;'lan<l is a

conspicuous organ lying between the ovary and the yolk-

f{land. The vagina rurjs fairly straight from the genitnl

pore to the mi'hlle of the segment, its inner end, functioning

as a receptaculum seininis, persisting in the gravid segmetits

after most of the other organs have disappeared. Tlie oviduct

becomes very wide hefort; opening into the uterus, running
vertically for the last portion. The uterus appears at first as

a transverse tube, but afterwards disappears, and numerous
egg-capsules are formed.

The most important character distinguishing this form
from the typical />. tf(ra(]ona is the much larger number of

testes (twenty to thirty in 1). tetragona^ about one hundred
in the present variety).

Dilepinidae.

Lateriporus teres ( Krabbe), Fuhrmann, 1907.

Host: Somateria molUssima. Yukanski, 8. vi. 1917 ; Pet-

schetiga, 24. ix. 1917.

This species seems to be fairly common in the eider-ducks

in this region. It was met with in two individuals obtained

at the first-given locality, and in another at the second.

Choanotcenia paradoxa (Rud.), Clerc, 1903.

A single specimen, probably referable to this species, was
obtained from a re(l-neckfd phalarope ( P/talaro/nis lolxitim)

at Yukanski, 10. viii. 1917.

Choanotcenia sp. (?).

(Not Ch. borealia (v. Linst., 1905), Fuhrmann, 1908.)

Host: Clatmula ht/etnalia [=r I/arelthi glacinlis] (long-

tailed duck). Vukanski, 8. vi. 1917 and 10. vi. 1917.

There are .'several fragments of what appears to be a species

of Cliodiiotirnid, or possibly Anomnffenia, obtained on

different occasions from two long-tailed duck-». Unfortu-

nately, however, there is only one scolex, and this has lo'St its

rostellum, so that the characters of th" h>'k->, so important
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for diagnosis, are unknown. The species differs from C/i.

horealls (v. Linst.) in having; forty-five to forty-eight testes,

instead of t\Yenty-five, in eacli segment, and also in liaving

a smaller scolex (0'-i3 mm. across at the suckers, instead of

0-67 mm.).

Anomotcenia campyTacantha (Krabbe), Zschokke, 1903.

Host: Uria gryJle. Yukanski, June and July 1917.

Numerous examples of a worm which may be referred to

this species occurred in several black guillemots, associated

in one case with Tetrahothrius intrepidus. They usually

occupied the upper part of the intestine, just below the

gizzard.

Anomotcenia micracantha (Krabbe), Zschokke, 1903.

Host: Uria civylle, Yukanski, 22. x. 1917.

A second and rather larger species, which I refer to

A. luicracanth.a, occurred in considerable numbers in one of

the same birds in a similar position to the preceding form.

MonopyUdium arcticinn, sp. n. (Figs. 3 & 4.)

Host: Tr'inqa markima (purple sandpiper). Yukanski,

7. viii. 1917.

This is a slender little worm^ about 35 cm. long when
fairly extended. The maximum width (at the posterior end

of the strobila) is about 0'5 mm. A peculiar feature is the

tendency of the neck to be very much conti acted in the

longitudinal direction (fig. 3, B) and very wide just behind

the scolex. Nearly all tiie specimens show this contraction,

which gives them, to the naked eye, the appearance of having

a very large, flattened f-colex.

Tlie scolex (fig. 3, A) measures about 0*24 mm. across the

suckers, the diameter of the latter being 0T2 mm. The
rostellum has a mu.-shroom-siiaped end and a fleshy and
muscular stalk. There is a single row of about thirty (?)

hook.*, measuring about 15 p, in length. There is a pair of

glandular (?) structures (fig. 3, A, G.) at the base of the

rostelkim, in the sid^stance of tlie scolex.

The strobila contains some eighty segments, which are

considerably longer tiian broad, except those near the anterior

end. They gradually increase in length towaids the posterior

end, some of the gravid segments being fully three times as

long as broad. The longitudinal musculature is very well

developed. Mature segments (fig. 4) begin to appear at
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nboiit the fiflietli. The ^onitnl pores are Bituatetl near tlie

front ot the segment autl irreguhuly alttrriatiiig. There is a

niuscuhir geiiiUil atrium (fig. 4, G.A.) into which the cirrus-

Fig. 3.

yroHopylidium areticum ; the scolex and anterior end of the strobila.

A. Au examplo with moderately contracted neck; Cr., paired glands (P)

Rt base of rustelliitu.

B. Au example (leas highly magnified) showing marked contraction of

the neck.

sac and vagina open. The cirrus-sac (fig. 4, C.S.) is very

long and narrow, measuring U'l?.*} mm. in length and
0'03r> nun. in width. It curves forwards i'rom the genital
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atrium towards the anterior border of tlie segment, and ends

at, or even beyond, tiie middle line. The testes (tig. 4, T.)

immber about twenty, and occupy the posterior half of the

segment. There is a much-colled vas deferens. The ovary

consists of two groups of lobes, the larger group being on the

aporal side. Between the two portions of the ovary there is

a large rounded receptaculum seminis (tig. 4, R.S.) ; close to

Fig. 4.

/?.5.

MonopyUditim arcticiim ; semi-diagrammatic drawing of a mature
segment (from a whole preparation).

C 5"., cirrus-sac ; G.A., genital atrium; Or., ovary ; i?.*?., receptaculum
seminis ; S., shell-gland ; T., testes ; V., yolk-gland j Vg., vagina.

this is the shell-gland (fig. 4, 6'.), and behind both these the
compact yolk-gland (fig. 4, V.). There are only a few ripe

segments at tlie posterior end of the strobila. There is no
definite uterus, the ova being embedded singly in the paren-
chyme. The onchospheres are about 20 jx in diameter.

Tliis form differs from M. ciyiguUferum (Krabbe) in a
number of points, notably in its smaller number of testes,
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wliilo it is readily distitjf^uisliod from }f. macmranthum,
Fulirm., l»y the luiicli smaller size of its hooks. Bolli these

species occur in closely related hosts.

Monopylidium stercorarium, sp. n. (Figs. 5-7.)

Host: Stercorarius f^marinux (pomatorhiiie skua). Yu-
kanski, 22. vi. 1917.

This is a comparatively sliort worm, measuring 2*5-3 cm.

in length. The maximum width is about Q'S mm. (near the

posterior end). The number of segments is rather small

(about ninety).

Fit ri^. <i

50//

Fig. 5.

—

Monopylidium ttercorariunt ; the scolex.

Fig. 6.— Ditto ; hook from the roattiilum.

Tb« scolex (fig. 5) measures about 0*4 mm. across, and the

suckers are 0"18 mm. in diameter. The rostelltmi is rather

long and stout, and in armed with a single crown of

fourteen (?) very large hooks, 110 ^ in length (tig. 6). The
long roots of the hooks meet at the apex of the rostellum.

iSegmentation begins immediately behind the scolex. The
anterior segments are broader than long; soon, however, thev

become squarish, and posteriorly they are much longer than
broad. Rudiments of genital organs begin to appear at
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about the thirtieth segment, and young mature segments

begin at about the sixtietli. There may be about eight or

nine gravid segments at the posterior end, but the number is

never Large.

In a mature segment (tig. 7) there are about forty testes,

occupying the posterior two-thirds of the segment, and ex-

tending forwards on the aporal side of tiie ovary. The
genital pores are irregularly alternating and situated near

Fijr. 7.

Monopylidium stercorarium ; semi-diagrammatic drawing of a mature
segment (from a whole preparation).

C.S., cirrus-sac ; K, excretor}' canal ; G.A., genital atrium ; Ov., ovary

;

U.S., receptaculum seminis; S., shell-gland; T., testes; V., yolk-

gland ; V.D., vas deferens ; Vff., vagina.

the anterior corner of the segment. There is a muscular

atrium (tig. 7, G.A.) into which the male and female ducts

open. The cirrus-sac is small, measuring 0"15x0'037 mm.
The vas deferens is long and much coiled, a large mass of its

coils (fig. 7, V.D.) just between the cirrus-sac and the ovary
functioning as a seminal vesicle. The ovary consists of a

larger and a smaller portion, the former being on the aporal

side. Behindit is the yolk-gland, and between this and the
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nnnow iniiMIc portion ot" the ovniy is s\ rather hirge shell-

jlhuid. Just ill front of tlie sljell-glinid is a. .small rouiided
rtcrptaciiluin s«'inini.-i.

There is no delinite uterus in tlie <^riivifl se^nnents, the ova
beiii^' scntteied ."iiii/ly in tlie parenchyme. The onchospheres
measure about 25 fi in diameter.

This species beais an exceedingly close resemblance to

Cfioanotiniia j)oro.<'a (\{m\.) in many respects, but the hooks
are of a slii^htly diffeient .slmpe, the cinius-sac is niiich

snialler, nii 1 the uti riis is not sac-like. 'J'he sniall number (»f

segments is also a leature not characteristic of Clioa)i<>t<i n'ui.

Hyinenolepinidae.

Ilymenolepis micrusoma (Crepl.), Colin, 1901 (?).

Host : (JEdenila nicjra (common scoter). Ynk;in-ki,
^. vi. 11)17.

A numher of fragments, unfortunately without scolices,

which probably belong to this species, were the only parasites

fuuiul in this bird.

Ili/menolepis spp. A and B.

Host: Clungula hi/etmilis
\_
= ITareJda glacialis] (!oik'-

tailed duck). Yiikanski, 8. vi. 1917.

The collection includes portions of about three specimens of

species of Ilymenolepis fium this bird. Aj)paieiitly at least

two species are rejtresented, but the material is too trag-

menlaiy for piecise determination. One specimen has a

very small scolex, with a little button-like rostellum, appa-
rently unainied. The scolex measures 0*096 mm. across

and the suckers only 0*03 mm. in diameter. This may be
called species A. In the mature segmonts the three testes

are arranged in a transverse row, and the fan-shaped ovary
lies between the middle and aporal testes. The entire

9])»ciinen is about 4^, cm. in length, and the maximum width
is about 1*5 mm.

Another specimen, which nmy be called species B, has a
larger scolex wilh a more typical io<teIlum, which was appa-
rently pn^vided with hooks; these, however, have all bteu
lost. The ovary, in this case, lies between the middle ttttia

and that on the pore side.
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Ilymenolppu i=!p.

Some fragments of the strobila of a Ilymenolepis also

occurred in one of the eider-ducks {Somnteria moUissima) at

Yukanski, together with an Aploparahsis to be described

below ; but the absence of a scolex makes determination
difficult or impossible.

Aphparahsis Jilum (Goeze), Clerc, 1902.

A headless fragment, perhaps referable to this si)ecies, was
taken from a purple sandpiper [Trinya maridma) at Yu-
kanski, 5. vi. 1917.

Fiyf. 8.

Aploparaksis murmanica.

A. The scolex, -with extended rostelluui.

B. Hook from the rostellum, much more highly magnified.

Aploparaksis murmanica, sp. n. (Fig. 8.)

Host: Somateria moUissima. Yukanski, %. vi. 1917;
Petschenga, 24. ix. 1917.

This is a very small and delicate species, which was
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present, uaiially in considerable numbers, in uU tlie eider-

ducks exiuniiu'd.

An entire specimen meiisures 1 to 1^ cm. in lenj^tli, with a

maximum width of O'M mn). The seolex (fi;^. 8, A) is

flattened dorso-ventrally, and nie.-isiires 0"22-<>'27 mm. across

at tlie .suckers and about O'l/i mni. in thicknefls dorso-

ventrally. The suckers are very large, meetin^f in the middle
lino. The rostellum is long, slender, and proboscis-like,

measuring about 0*35 mm. in length when fully extended.
At the end it expands into a bulb. 'J'ho hooks (fig. 8, B),

which were only seen in specimens with the rostellum
retracted, are ten in lunnber anil measure ('»'> /x in total length.

They are of an unusual shape, having a very long "dorsal"
and a greatly reduced " ventral " root.

Segmentation begins close behind the seolex. In a com-
plete specimen there are some three hundred segments, which
are broader than long throughout. The cirri, which are
usually extruded, are spiny, and, when fully extended,
measure about 0*05 mm. in length. The onchospherea
measure about 20 fi in diameter.

Of the species of Aploparaksis hitherto recorded from
Anseriform bird.-j, this species is easily distinguished from
A. furcigera (Uud.) and ^-1. hiruhii, v. Linst., by the size and
shape of its hooks. The hooks of A. fuliijulosa, Solowiow,
1911, are undescribed, but the latter form has a smaller
seolex and much longer ciiri, among other points of difference.

The description of A. elisa, ^kijabin, 1915, I have unfor-
tunately been utiable to consult. A. cirrosa (Krabbe),
which occurs in Lariformes, has hooks only 22 /i, in length.

XEMATODA.
AscaridaB.

A scaris Ctipstilan'a, Rud.

Hosts : Cottid fishes. Yukanski, June 1917.
This immatuie Ascarid, according to views put forward

elsewhere by the writer *, is the larval form oi A scan's de
ctpiens, Krabbe, which occurs as an adult in seals. The
young forms are found in fishes of various geneia and
lamiiies, usually coiled up like watch-springs in capsules
under the peritoneum.

1 he piesent exan»j»les came fiom various Cottid fishes, the

precise deteiniinaiion of which is unknown. They agree in

almost all resjtCets with the description previously given *,

• ' Parasitology, ' viii. uo. 3, 1016, p. 3H0.

e
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but tlie two portions of the oe?opliagus are, relatively to the

whole body, considerably shorter, especially the anterior

portion, which is only about half the length there given.

Thus, in a specimen about 14 nun. long the anterior part of

the oesophagus measures only 1'02 mm., the posterior part

0*78 mm., and in a 37 mm. specimen the two parts measure
I'S mm. and 0'8 mm. respectively. This seems to indicate

that a good deal of variability exists.

Dr. Cockayne informs me that these worms were not

found, as usual, in capsules, but were embedded in the liver

of the fishes or just under its covering membrane. Wlien
the liver was placed in a dish, they sometimes wriggled out

quite freely.

Ascaris sp. ?

From one of the fishes, among examples of A. capsularia,

there is one small larval Ascarid of another species. It is

about 10 mm. long, having a head with three rudimentary

lips and a boring-tooth, and a gradually tapering tail about

0*2 mm. long, without a tail-spike. There is a conspicuous

excretory cell running back to about 1*8 mm. from the

anterior end. The oesophagus is about 1 mm. long, and there

appear to be no oesophageal or intestinal diverticula.

SpiruridsB.

Streptocara &^. [? S. pectmifera (Neumann)].

Host : Uria grille. Yukanski, 27. vi. 1917.

Neumann, in 1900, described a small nematode from the

common fowl and guinea-fowl under the name of Spiroptera

pectinifera. This has been made the type of a new genus

—

Streptocara—by E-ailliet and Henry*.
The present collection contains a single female specimen of

a worm which evidently belongs to the same genus, and

answers so closely to the description of S. pectinifera that it

may be specifically identical. The absence of a male, how-
ever, renders determination uncertain and description compa-
ratively worthless. The specimen in question was found in

the crop of the host. If the species is identical with S. pecti-

7iifera, it is remarkable that it should occur in hosts so

distantly related as the common fowl and the black

guillemot.

» Compt. rend. Soc. Biol. Ixxiii. 1912, p. 622.
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ACANTHOCEPilALA.

Poh/morphus mtnntiis (Goozc), Liihe, 1011

\_^. Kckinorhynchus poli/morphus, 13reinser].

Hosts: Soniatert'a moUisslma, Pet.sclien^a, 24. ix. 1'J17.

Uria grylle, Petsclienga, 22. x. 1017.

Tlie latter bird appears to be a new host for this species,

wliich occurs chii-Hy in various species of ducks and in some
other aquatic birds.

LIT.— The Classificntion of the Mongooses (Mungotidae).

By K. I. POCOCK, F'R.S.

In 1916 (Proc. Zool. Soc. 191(5, pt. i. pp. 340-:i74) I

published a comparative study ot" the principal external

characters of tlni inonfjooses, grantitifr this group the rank of

a fauiily Muiigotidju of the vKluroid, Ilerpe.stoid, or Mungotoid
section of the (yarnivora*.

In this paper I restored to use certain generic names, such
as Atilax'\^, Ichneumia, and vlr/e/a, which do not appear in

their generic signiticance in modern treatises on the group,
the two first being regarded as synonyms of il/«/*yos (//f-r-

pesfes) and the last as a synonym of Crossarchus. Since
the justification for their resuscitation was not definitely

stated in systematic form, and since the reason for thinking
the mongooses should rank as a family of the Mungotidje
rather than as a 8ubfan)ily of the ViverriJrc, according to the
generally adopted practice, was not declared at all, I propose
in this paper to make good those defects.

• The term IIor]>e9toidpft was proposed by Winjre to replace ^Elm-oideH
on tlie prounds that the generic nnmo .Khiru'* unfortunately stands lor

one of iho Procyonida? belonjrinp to the C'ynoid or Arctoid section of the
order. Hut since llerjteftes, In-infr preoccupied, no lon^rer stands for the
typical mongooses, Mutu/os is used instead. Similarly, Mun;;otiiia3 ha.s

taken the place of Ilernestiute. Logically, therefore, .Mungotoidoa
should be preferred to lierpostoidea if, in accordance with Weber, wo
follow W'inge in discarding the title /Kluroidea.

t Atila.v—or Athyla.r, a.s it should have l)een spelt— means pouchless,
and wa.s given by Cuvier to the marsii-mongoose, on the supposition that
this animal has no anal sack. .\s I have shown, however [op. cit. p. 30t)),

the sack is well developed in this genus.
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Family Mungotidae.

Iilmiootoi(.l Carnivora distiiiguislied by the combination of

a number of positive and negative characters, of which the

|)iinci[)al are :

—

Tlie secretion of tlie anal glands^ the orifices of which are

outside the anus, is discharged into a nearly naked, glan-

dular, cutaneous sack capable of being closed by the juxta-

position of the upper and lower halves of its thickened rim.

Perineal scent-gland absent in both sexes.

Vulva close beneath lower rim of anal sack.

Prepuce close to scrotum.

Glans penis short, with orifice on its lower surface ;

"

baculum present.

Feet with fossorial, non-retractile, usually long claws, and
pollex and liallux, when present, arising just above the

])liuitar pad.

Ear rounded, small or moderate, without marginal bursa,

and with antero-internal ridge (intratragus) curving abruptly

backwards beneath the supratragus, and high above the

intertragal notch.

Resembling the Hysenidfe and Cryptoproctidse in the

possession of an anal sack and the absence of preputial scent-

gland, but differing from them in the smaihiess of the penis,

the proximity of the prepuce to the scrotum, etc. Tlie last

character mentioned and the absence of the preputial gland

distinguish them from the Viverridse {Viverraj Paradoxurus,

etc.). They approach the Galidictidee in the structure of the

feet and in cranial characters, but differ in the presence of

the ajial sack, the absence of the perineal gland and of the

bursa in the ear, and in the presence of an alisphenoid canal

or of a groove representing it.

Characters and Classification of the Genera of Mungotidae.

In 1864, and in papers published after that date. Gray
made use of the presence and absence of the naked area of

skin cleaving the upper lip as a character of primary impor-

tance in classifying the mongooses. He even divided them
into two families— the Herpestidse and Rhinogalidae—on that

basis.

Thomas also chose this as the leading feature in grouping
the genera of African mongooses, the number of toes coming
next in order, then the premolar teeth, and, finally, the

hairiness of the sole of the hind foot (P. Z. S. 1882, pp. &2-
63). But wliether the analytical key compiled on those lines
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expressed liin views regarding the true athnitieaof the genera,
or whether the arrangemenf, in its entir«»ty or in part, was
merely n matter of convenience for the determination of the
genera, I am not Hure.

Mivarl's clasHilication was puhlishcd in the same year us

that of Thoma.s (P. Z. S. 1882, p. l^fj). He poitited out
that the genera may ho arranged in various ways, »'. c,
according to the number of anal glands, the number of digits,

the number of teeth, and the presence or absence of the sub-
nasal groove ; and it is quite clear, I think, that Mivart had
no preference for one category over another. The use he
made of the anal glands has already been discussed (P. Z. S.

p. iJtJd, HUG). With regard to the other groups, by the

number of toes Suricata is ranged alongside lideopale, by the
character of the upper lip it falls with Rhinogale and Cros-

sarchus, by the number of premolar teeth it is associated with
Uelognls and C'rossarchus.

iSuticatn has been selected here as a test of Mivarl's proposed
classification, because, in in}- opinion, the simple struotuie of

the ear in that genus shows that it cannot be closely affiliated

with any other genera of mongooses, all of which have com-
plicated highly specialized ears ; and this conclusion further

suggests that the suppression of the divisional line of the

upper lip may be an intlependently acquired resemblance
between Suricata and C'rossarchus or Rhynchogale.

From a comparison of the genera, admitted in my pa])er in

11)16, both mutually and with those of the subfamilies of the

Viverridse, it may be assumed as a working hypothesis that

the immediate ancestor of the mongooses possessed the

following characters:

—

1. The snout was of moderate length, and a naked grooved

strip of skin (philtrum) extended from the ihinariunj, which
had a deep infranarial portion, to the edge of the upper lip.

2. The cheek-teeth, consisting of four premolars and two
molars above and below on each side, were of a crushing and
cuspidate rather than of a shearing and piercing t\ pe, with the

upper earnassial ( jnn*) set well in front of the posterior angle

ot the cheek where the interior edge of the zygoma rises,

thus leaving space behind tur two well-develo|ied molars, the

liist molar of tlie uiandiblc being also well developed *.

* If it he claimed, aa it may be claimed, thnt the ancestral form had
tlie Bperialized carnivorous dentition of tlie kind t>een in Muiujaf, tLi-ii

tliRt j.'fmi!», hetting a.^ide the ear, differs but little from the hvjxjthetical

progenitor of the group, and the more generalized onuiivonms dentition

of auch form." as Ichnfumia and Crotsaichui hn^ been .HocondHrilv acquired.

A similar argument applied to the subfamilies of Viverrid.'e will involve

Auii. tO May. N. Hist, fcjer. 9. Vol. iii. \\\.
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3. The ear had the external portion of tlie pinna small as

compared with the depression containing tiie cartilages, and

there was no marginal bursa. Of the cartilages, the snpra-

tragus was rod-like and the prominence of the antero-internal

rido;e {intratragus) ended high above the intertragal notch

leading to the inferior auditory meatus.

4. The feet were semijilantigrade and pentadactyle, with

tlie pollex and hallux inserted above the plantar pad, which

was trilobate, not quadrilobate ; the four main digits, armed
with long fossorial claws, were united by interdigital webs

extending to the proximal ends of the small digital pads ; the

fore feet were naked back to the carpal pad and the hind feet

up to and possibly including the heel.

5. The orifices of the anal glands were outside the anus,

and their secretion was discharged into a nearly naked

glandular cutaneous sack with a tliickened rim and capable

of being closed by the juxtaposition of tlie upper and lower

halves of this rim.

6. The vulva was only a short distance below the lower

edge of the anal sack and the penis was short and situated

close to the scrotum, there being no trace of a preputial gland

between the penis and scrotum in the male or between the

anal sack and the vulva in the female.

None of the existing genera conforms precisely to this

tyjie. Apart from Suricata, to be considered later, all o£

them have ears more complex in construction, owing to the

formation of the two valvular laminse.

Of the genera with complex ears, Mungos (type ?nMn^o),in

a hroad sense, with its pentadactyle naked feet, well-webbed
digits, and cleft Ujiper lip and moderate snout, agrees with

the primitive type, but it difl'ers therefrom in its carnivorous

dentition, tlie upper carnassial {pm*) being large and set back

the conclusion that the specialized carnivorous dentition of Genetta and
Linsany preceded iu evolution the generalized omnivorous dentition of

Paradoxnrus and Fossa respectively. Also that the similarity between
the teeth of Gendla and Munyos in number, position, and form is a
character inherited almost unchanged from a common ^luroid ancestor.

I believe, on the contrary, that it is a purely adaptive resemblance, and
that the carnivorous type of dentition, attested more particularly by the

retrogression of the upper carnassial (/;?«*), accompanied by reduction in

the size and importance of the two molars behind it and of the first

premolar, has been independently acquired several times over within tlie

limits of the yEluroidea ; and that the extraordinarily varied types of

dentition met with in this group have been derived sometimes by elabo-

ration, sometimes by defeneration from some such type as that of the
tyjjical Caiiida?, in wliich the upper cai-nassial is set far forwards, leaving
space for two fairly large molars behind it.
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almost to the angle of the cheek, the two molars being
redticrd so na to Ht into liie Mhort dental area hc-hind it.

The lower curnassial (»/i') is con«»|)ondingly large atid tin-

last in(»l:ir <{uite Hniall. Tiie tirsl |)MMnohii-, alwa)s small and
soniftiiflcs abst-nt, is evidently a |iiiictically lunctionlesM

l«»oth, l)Uf, when uhsont, its toniier position is nniiked by tho

persistence of the space between tiie canine and the second
premolar.

I/elotjale (type parvula) may be ngarded as a dwarfed
Munifos, in which tha diastema has closed up by tho shortening
of tho jaw.

Atilax (type ;hi/(/«///jo,<j/.<) is related to Mungof^ but has
very specialized feet, as is testified by the suppression of the

interdigital webs. The slightly more f«jrward {)osition of the

U|)per carnassiul and the larger size of the two molars sugg'-st

its being an offshoot from the Mun<joa-\- Ueloijale stem befoio

the retrogression of the curnassial was completed. Tho
exceptional massiveuess of the teeth and jaws are probably
an adaptation for crushing the shells of the river-crabs on
which it feeds to a great extent.

Irhneum'ui (type albicaiida) has teeth * of a more gene-
ralized typo than J/*/h^('5, and in that particular comes nearer

the hypolhelical primiiive form, but it differs therefrom at

least in the hairiness of the hind feet and more di^iiigrade

gait. The depth of the up|)er lip below the rhinariuni is a!.-o

no doubt a specialized feature.

Iiileo(jale (typo cru^^tcundu) shows many ilental resem-

blances to Ichneutiiia, as Thonnis pointed out f. Specializa-

tion of li.e feet, however, is carried a stage further than in

that genus, as is shown by the shortening of the four main
digits and the suppression of the hallux and pollex.

• Of the teeth of Ichneumiti albicawla Thonms wrote in 1882:

—

"Teeth more Miinded thnn iu the iiM-mbers ol the typicnl >4uh>reniis

\^Mutujof\ Last molRrs above and lK-h)w proportionately nnieli larytr

.... the lower one with a well-inarki-d extra ensp between the usual

ones, fto that there are five cimps in all." To iIum it may be added that

the first molar of the upper jaw is nearly a* lar;re ii8 tlie enriia.H>ial
( />'"'),

thoii^'h lower crowned, and occupien the jH^^ition of the cariia-osijil in

3Iunffo.f, V)eing inserted well in front of the superjacent base of the z;j;o-

matic arch.

t lie wrote, "Of all the mon^rooses //. ttlbiniudu [Icfinftimia] fle« nis

to bo mo^t nearly allied to true Ude»yale, nln nf:l> re>oniblinjf the species

of that penu.1 in ... . the proportionally large- size uf the la-^t molar, and,

motit ot all, in tlie prewnre of the niedinn middle e.xtenial cusp to tho

la«t molar, a character in whii h /iiinn/(i/e ditfent from all other mon>ro»i!«-s

except the present species and those of tho very distinct genus

Crossarchus.'
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Rhynchogale^ (fyP® 'nielleri) was associated by Gray with

CrossarcJnis and Surtcata, and provisionally left in that

category by Thomas. It appears to nie to be more nearly

related to Ickneumia and Bdeogale, despite the suppression of

the groove on the upper lip.

In position and relative size the teeth are not at all unlike

those of Ichneumia and Bdeogale, althougii the upper car-

nassial is a little more forward. Their chief peculiarity lies

in the flatness of the crowns of the molars, probably an
adaptation to a frugivorous diet f. Tiie twist of the lower

dental row is not much, if at all, more marked than in

Bdeogale^ and the same is true of the concavity of the palate.

The mesopterygoid fossa is more forward than in Ichneumia

and Bdeogale, but the buUoe, which are more inflated poste-

riorly than in Bdeogale, do not surpass those of Ichneumonia
in that respect. The feet are pentadactyle and hairy as in

Ichneumia. The absence of the groove below the rhinarium

is a distinctive feature of Bhynchogale, which appears also to

have a longish snout; but this latter feature seems to be

foreshadowed by the long upper lip of Ichneumia. On the

evidence I think the genus may be regarded as a specialized

form of the Ichneumia + Bdeogale group of genera.

The exact position of Cynictis (type 2>€7iicillata) and Para'
cyinctis (type selousi) is doubtful, but there are indications

perhaps of closer kinship with Ichneumia than with any
other genus, although the relationship is not close. Never-
theless, the large ears of Cynictis are foreshadowed in

Ichneumia, and, as in that genus, the fore foot is hairy down
to the carpal pad and the hind foot down or almost down to

the plantar pad; but the suppression of the Iialluxin Cynictis

and of both pollex and hallux in Paracyniclis, and the reduc-

tion in depth of the interdigital webs mark the feet as more
specialized than in Ichneumia, though possibly in the greater

length of the claws they are more primitive. Specialized

features in the skull are its shortness, a ciuiracter correlated,

judging from Suricata, wiih stronger postorbital bars and

* I have seen no fresh or spirit-preserTed material of this genus apart

from a newly born kitten found by White at Zomba and preserved in

the JJritish Museum. The anal sack is well developed, but the most
remarkable feature about the specimen is the enormous depth of the
upper lip beneath the rhinariiim, giving iin unusually thick aspect to the

muzzle. The rhinarium, moreover, is set upon the summit of the

muzzle, and has an upward, not a forward aspect, almost as in Cijnogale.

Since I do not know the condition of the muzzle in the youug of other
genera of mongooses, a simple record of the facts must suffice.

t "White found the stomachs of Jthynclwyale filled with fruit (P. Z. S.

18<J4, p. lyO).
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more mcIuHl zygomata, and the inflation of the anterior

chamber oE the bulla, coupled with the large porforatiou
close to the tynjpanic bone.

As in Ichneiimi(tj Muik/os, and others, the forami'n rolundum
opens into the alisphenoiij canal, probaljly ft primitive feature.

Ihe teeth of the upper jaw are somewhat more sectorial than
in Ichneumia, as is shown more particularly by the narrower
palatal portions of the two molars.

Aritla {ty ])cf(i8ciala), with some points of resemblance to

MunnoH in its semiplantigrade pcntadaetyle feet, has nevor-
tbele.»3 a more generalized dentition. The higiily developed
anal sack and absence of groove on the snout are 8i)ecialized

features. In one character connected with the skull it differs

from all the genera hitherto considered {? Rhynch<>(/ale)—
namely, in the opening of the foramen rotundum direct into

the temporal fossa and not into the alis|)hcnoid canal, the

anterior aperture of the latter being situated alongside that

orifice and separated therefrom by a narrow bony partition.

Crossarchus (type ohscitrus), reseml^ling Ariela in the

particular last mentioned, has a less specialized anal sack and
a more specialized snout.

Suricatu (type suricatta) has always been admitted to hold

an isolated position amongst tUe mongooses, and the now
ascertained differences in the structure of its ear enhance tlie

isolation.

Generically it may be distinguished from the rest of the

family by a complex of associated characters, like the general

form of the skull, the elongated snout, undivided upper lip,

tetradactyle feet, and nsiked tarso-metatarsus. The shape of

the skull, with its bowed zygomata and complete and stout

postorbital bais, recalls in a measure that ot Cynictis ; but

the great difference in the form of the bullae, apart from
other features, precludes the idea of near affinity between
the two genera. The long snout and undivided upj)er lip,

resembling those features in Crossarchus, are likely enough
to be purely adaptive resemblances ; but in the skull there

is one significant similarity, namely, the situation of the

foramen rotundum alongside the anterior orifice of the ali-

sphenoid canal and close to the sphenoidal fissure—a character

restricted to Ariela, Crossarchus, ? R/ii/ncho<j<ile,aud Suricala,

80 far, at all events, as mongooses are concerned. I think it

is a tenable hypothesis that Suricata is a highly specialized

offshoot of the Ar'iela-\- Crossarchus stock of this fan)ily. In

that case, the ear of Suricafa may be regaidoti as secondarily

simplified. Nevertheless, a comparison between this ear and
that of the Mascarene Galidictine genera tbrcibly suggests
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simiilitication tVom that type of organ found in tlie lattiu"

group. In the present state of our knowledge it seems to nie

that no satisfactory conclusion can be readied on this point.

But even if kinship between Suricata and Crossarchus be

admitted, it must be remembered that the former differs irom

the latter more than Crossarchus differs from other genera of

mongooses.

'J'lie main characters peculiar to the skull of Suricata are

the following :

—

1. The plane o£ the base of the skull is inclined at an
obtuse angle to the plane of the palate. In other

genera these two planes are subparallel.

2. The buUre arc nearly as wi le as long, very flat, and
project only slightly below the occipital condyles,

which are situated between their postero-superior

portion. In other genera the bullae are much longer

than wide, inflated, and project some distance below
tbe condyles.

3. The ridge of the mastoid extends on the outer side of

the bulla below the inferior edge of the auditory

meatus.

These characters, cou[)led with the difference in the structure

of the ear, justify the erection of Suricata to the rank of a

subfamily—the Suricatinoe,—the rest of the genera con-

stituting the Mungotinse.

Analytical Key to the Genera o/ Mungotidge.

The construction of an analytical key to the genera of this

family is simplified by giving a foremost place to the number
of digits and to the structure of the upper lip ; but since the

adoption of that course leads, in my opinion, to artificial

affiliation, I have attached a secondary importance to those

characters :

—

A. Supratragus a simple ridge with no valvular
flap above it ; skull-characters as enume-
rated above Subfam. Suricatinje.

Teeth as under a' below, pollex and hallux
suppressed, upper lip uncleft by phil-

trum , Suricata.
B. Supratragus large and valvular, with a

valvular flap just above it Subfam. Mungotin^.
a. Dentition sectorial, upper carnassial (pjH*)

dominant, set back so that its posterior
angle is close to the base of the malar
arch, its outer edge forming an obtuse
angle with that of nt", most of which is
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bt'liind tlmt point; (upper lip shallow,

cleft ; diirits h—ft).

b. I Unfits 2 to 5 iilwiiva united by a web
which projects heyoud the margin uf

the plantar pad.

c. Either a sp.ice or /»m' intervening

between the ujjper c-uriine and pin'. Mungot *,

c'. No space between upper canine and
pm', pm^ suppresj?eu Ueloyale.

b' . Di^ita 2 to /j separated down to jdnntar

pad, owing to suppreasion of the webs
present in other penera Atilav.

'. Dentition more ^Generalized, rather crush-

ing than sectorial, upper earnassial

{piii^) set forwards so that its posterior

angle is well in ailvance of the root of

the malar arch, the whole or practically

the whole of 7/»' being also in advan<v*

of tliat point, the line of tlie cheek-teeth

forming a much more even curve at the
,

junction of />;«* and mK
d. \\'ebs deeper as compared with length

of digits; ears niuderate or small,

with no pocket beliind the aniitragal

ridge; skull elongated, lower; inner

portions of upper hi', >/i' tliick and
strong; la-<t lower molar with median
external cusp or flat-crowned.

e. Legs short, semiplantigrade, fore

paws broad, with very long claws;

at most the heel of the hind foot

hairy, ears small and rounded (no

gTi>ove on upper lip).

/. Snout short as in Minujus, infra-

uarial portion of rhinarium shal-

low ; anal sack complex Ariela.

f . Snout long, infranarial portion of

rhinarium deep ; anal sack simple, t'rossarchus,

e. Legs long, digitigrade, fore paws
narrow, claws shorter, metatarsus

covered with hair almost to the

plantar pad, ears longer.

g. I'pper lip grooved, posterior cheek-

teeth cuspidate ; mesopterygoid

fossa set turther back.

h. PoUex and hallux retained .... Ichneumia.

h'. PoUex and hallux suppressed . . Bdeoyule.

y • I'pP*"'" J'r nngruoved, posterior

cneek-teeth tlnt-crowiied ; meso-

pterygoid fossa set more forwards. lihynchogalf.

d'. Webs very shallow as compared with

length of digiti', esjHfcially between

digiU 3 and 4, 4 and r> ; ears very

large for the group, with a fimafl

• I 3U5)pect this genus will prove to be divisible into three or more

genera when better known.
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pocket behind tho antitragal ridge *
;

skull short and high ; inner portions

of upper ?jji and m" slender and weak ;

last lower molar without median

external cusp ;
(upper lip grooved

;

metatarsus hairy down to plantar

pad : hallux absent).

i. Pollex retained Cynktis.

{'. Pollex suppressed Pnracynictis.

LIII.— On Tw-^ neio Parasitic Mites (Myocoptes hintoiii

ayid Psoroptes natalensis). By STANLEY HiRST.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Myocoptes hintoni, sp. n.

? . The minute little scutum (at the extreme anterior end

of the dorsum) angular pcsteriorly in the middle, but not

ending in a slender, median, spine-like process, as in M. mus-

culinus, Koch, and M. tena.v, Michael. The new species can

also be readily recognized by the four very long hairs (a pair

on each side) that are present (on the venter) at the posterior

end of the body, instead of only two long hairs in this position

(one on each side), as in M. musculi, M. tenax, etc.

Length of body 340 /i, its width 170 /i.

Host : English Squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris), Exeter, October

1918.

Psoroptes natalensis, sp. n.

(J . Second hair from each side on abdominal lobe fairly

long and shaped like a very fine lance, the distal half being

distinctly flattened (blade-like), instead of cylindrical as in

P. ovis, P. caprce, P. cunicxdi, P. equi (and also P. hovis,

according to Berlese's description and figure). Middle hair

on lobe long and fine. Outermost hair quite short. Inner-

most hair very fine and comparatively long.

Length of body (including capitulum and posterior lobes)

420 fjL, its toidth 290 fx.

Material. A number of specimens found on cattle at

Richmond, Natal, 1896 (C. D. Soar's collection).

Note.—In the genus Chorioptes (including C. bovis) the

central hairs on the abdominal lobes of the male are modified

in much the same way as in this new species, but the flat-

tened portion is very much wider and the pedicles of the tarai

bearing the pulvilli are quite short instead of elongated and
segmented, as in Psoroptes natalensis^ etc.

• The characters of the feet and ear need verification in the case
of Pnracynictis, only dried skins of the genus being available for

examination.
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IjIV.—The defection of Helix noinoralis hi/ the Sow/-Thrush
(Tardus luusicus). By Maud D. II.vviland, lion. Mem.
B.O.U,, and Fraxcks Pitt.

Section I. liy Maiu I). Haviland.

Ax artirlc on " ShoU-baiiding as a Means of Protection," by
A. E. Truenian, appeared in the Ann. & Maj^. Nat. Hist.,

October 191 H, and is of considerable interest, for it deals

with thestrikinpj haliit of the song-thrush (Titrfius musicux)

to break small shells habitually upon certain stones or
'* anvils," and this habit is rare among birds. At first

sight, the author's conclusions seem to give proof of natural

selection in operation ; but when the matter is examined
more closely, it is not so clear, and some of Mr. Truenian 's

methods invite criticism.

It would have been well if he had given a detailed account
of the wide area in which his "anvil " and '' control " collec-

tions were made. The area is described only as a belt of

country on the Magnesian Limestone, some 3 miles long,

between certain named localities. Helix nemoralis varies

almost from one ditch to another, as, indeed, is exemplified

in Mr. Trueman's paper, and, unless the control collections

were made immediately round their respective anvils, they
may be very misleading. In a collection made at Quy Fen,
Cambridgeshire—a piece of marshy pasture-land interspersed

with clumps of willow and bramble-bushes,— it was found,
although exact figures were not kept, that lightly banded
snails were more aljundant on the open spaces among tlie

short herbage, while the heavily banded specimens predomi-
nated in the buslies. If a collection liad been made, for

instance, only in the open, it would not have been really

representative of the snails in the locality in general.

Another weak spot in Mr. Trueman's control collection is

that it was formed of dead shells. How can one be sure
that the shells were in the same situations and positions as

when they were alive? It is much to be doubted whether
protective devices are of much avail to any creatures that
are preyed upon by ground-feeding birds. Striped coloration
is incons|)icuon8 only when viewed from a distance ; the
pied striping on the snout of the badger or on the neck of
the black-throated diver are cases in point. But when a
bird sees a snail among herbage at a distance of only a few
inches the hands of black and yellow will be clearly defined.
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Certainly thrushes seem to destroy plenty of HelLv aspersa,

whose shell appears to be more iucoaspicuously coloured

than that of H. nenioralis.

JNIr. Tinieman's tal)les do not give an exact idea of the
"• couspicaousness " of a given shell. For instance, a " two-

handed ' specimen might answer to the formula (123)(45)
and appear nearly black ; or it might be described as 00230
and look almost yellow. This would make all the difference

to its conspicuousness. But the figures given are certainly

curious, and two explanations suggest themselves :

—

(a) The possibility admitted by Mr. Trueman himself in

his last paragraph, when he says :
" The figures

appear to show that banded shells are less liable

to be seen

—

or, at least, to be eaten." The italics

are mine.

{b) That the darker varieties predominate in bushy
places and the lighter in the open, where the

thrushes generally feed. Hence the birds would
find a larger proportion of unhanded shells.

With these ideas in view I made two series of observations

in the summer of 1917; I had hoped to continue them in

1918, but circumstances prevented this, and unfortunately

neither of them are as complete as they should be.

The first experiments were made on Maidenhead Thicket,

in an open grassy place surrounded by bushes, between
June 25th and July 2nd. The snails were tethered to pegs

by black threads, varying from 6 to 12 feet in length, passed

through a hole drilled in the lip of the shell, and the numbers
were checked ever)' evenmg. Snails disappeared on the

second and succeeding days, but I did not oljtain positive

proof that they were taken by thrushes until June 30th. I

found a four-banded shell, still fastened to its thread but
unmistakably smashed by a thrush, and some yards away
was a second four-banded shell, also broken, beside a stone.

On the following day, in addition to two three-banded shells

which had been carried off altogether, I found three four-

banded shells which, with the threads still attached, were
lying each beside a stone with the shell smashed, but with

the animal uneaten.

For convenience in working, the snails, whose tethering

threads became much entangled, were put out in five groups
—A, B, C, D, E. Each group consisted of from four to six

snails tied to one peg and selected quite haphazard. The
groups were all within an area of 25 yards, but A and B
were much overhung by bushes, C was a little more exposed,
and D and E were quite in the open. Four snails were
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taken from A, iioiio tVoiu H, tlnor from (\ live from 1), and
tive from K, although the two latter ^ronps were not pnt

ont until four days after the others. Unlortnnattly it was
not jiossihU' to make U)nj;er observations, hut, as far as tliey

p:<\ they sufjf^est : (a) that the thrushes, so far frotn ehoosing
the lightly handed shells, actually preferred the four-handed
variety, although this was not the most numerous form
provided

; (/>») that thrushes niayhreak snails which for some
reason they do not eat; (r) that there is a tendency for

snails to he taken from the more cx|)Osed places. If the

distributi{)n of //. w<';«(//V7//5 at Quy Fen obtains elsewhere,

the latter factor alone might account for the large proportion

of unhanded shells at the " anvils '' recorded by Mr. Trueman.
A second series of observations was carried out near

Cambridge round an artilieial piece of water. The place,

which is (jf about !• acres area and surrounded by fields, is

lush-grass thickly interspersed with cypress, |)rivet, and
l)ranible-bushes. In the season in question it was inhabited

by one pair of thrushes, who reared two broods there.

Collections were made at intervals, with tlic results set out
in Table II. On July .'31st anvil I. only was taken. On
August l.'ith it was emptied again, and II., III., and IV.
were found. Therefore the numbers foraiivil I. on this date

re|)resent a proportion of the thrushes' takings for a fort-

night. The large pro|)ortion of Helicella cantiana found
broken may possibly be accounted for by the dry weather
that prevailed at the time. In August attempts were niade

to form a control collection, but ouing to the drought they

were unsuccessful, and fun her opportunity did not arise

until October l:jth-.'Jlst, when, after long search, living

(mostly immature) specimens were found, as recorded ou
Table III.

\Nhile the control coUcetion is thus so small, judgment
must be sus|)CMd«'d ; but so far there seems no ground for

suj)posing that the banded shells were taken less fretpientlv

than ihe unhanded, nor thai, when taken, they were not
eaten. After my observaticjus on the tethered snails, I was
prepared to find that the heavily banded shells were dis-

tasteful to the birds ; but the later observations dispose of

this idea, and as these anvils were made in the summer, when
insect food was plentifid, it could hardly be that hunger
drove the birds to eat unpalatalde food.

I shoidd like here to express my indebtedness to Mr. II. H.
Blind ley, .M..\., of St. John's College, for his assistance in

forming these collections and for much helpful criticism

and advice.
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Table I.

Snails tethered in Maidenhead Thicket.

XT L f T» J Numher of Number of
^ umber of Bands.

g^^^^^ gnails taken.

1 band 7 1

2 hands 7 3
3

,
23 4

4 „ 12 6
5 „ 20 1

Vars. rubella and castanea (un-

handed) 11 2

Total 80 17

Table II.

Cambridge.

Formulae.
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Table III.

Control Collection for comparison with Table II.

Formula. Number. Per cont. of total.

1L».'J45' 8 13G
lL'.*i(4.'-.)» 3 6-0

(li.').'i(4r,)« 1 17
oo.-yo • 1 1-7

]2:M0' 1 1-7

0-2^00 * 1 1-7

(X>.H(X)' 1 1-7

(HXXK) (liMlula) " 4
( j

> .

Vnrs. rubella and caxtanea .... 6
\

J£. cantiana 33 ^9

Total .')9

Section II. By Frances Pitt.

At the request of Miss M. D. llaviland, I ol)taine(l a

young song-tlirusli in the spring of 11)18, and reared it l)y

hand, in order to ascertain wlu-thcr the thrush has a

preference for a particular variety of Hvlix neiniirulis, and
also if the habit peculiar to the thrush of breaking snail-

shells ou an "anvil" is instinctive or actjuired through
experience by each young bird.

When the bird uas fully fledged I offered it two examples
of Helix nenioralis, of formulae 00000 and 12315 res|)ec-

tively. The thrush paid no attention to them unless tlicy

moved, and then it pecked at the jjrotruding tentacles until

the snails withdrew iuto the shells, after which the bird

ignored them.

The experiment was repeated the next day, with the same
result, except that the bird pecked the shells sharply two or

three times.

On the third day four snails were offered—two 12315 and
two 00000. This time, when the bird's attack caused the

snail to retract, the thrush turned one shell over, looked
into the cavity, and shook it vigorously before casting it

aside.

At the fourth trial, two days later, five nemoralis were
offered— two 00000 and three 12345. This time the thrush

carried one of the former variety round the cage, and struck

it on the ground until it fell from his grasp, thereupon he

picked it up again and battered it on a stone. As it did not

crack readily, he seized each of the others in turn, and tried

in vain to hrcak them. Finally, he took the first snail

again, and idtiniately broke it open and ate it.

From the foregoing observations 1 auj inclined to believe

that the only part of the snail-cracking habit which is
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inherited is tlie impulse to beat living prey on some hard

object, although in one instance I saw the thrush hammer
a snail on a sofa-cushion. The habit can be perfected by
time and practice, and as it grew older the bird became
increasingly expert, for the work requires consideiable

effort, especially when dealing with strong mature shells.

As regards the selection of a particular type of shell, my
experiments gave negative results. I never offered more
than three snails at one time— formulae 00000, 12345, and

(12345). The results, which are su;nmarized in Table IV.,

seem to show that the snails were selected quite at random,
so that any preponderance of unhanded types at '' anvils^' is

not due to selection by thrushes. I offered specimens of

both castanea and rubella to the bird, and the results show
that, although a greater number of castanea were left

unbroken than of other hues, this was due to the stouter

shell. As it became more practised, the bird learnt to

.

break them as readily as the more thin-shelled varieties.

Table V. shows the contents of three '^anvils " fouml near

Bridgenorth in Shropshire on a roadside bank in a wooded
district, and Table VI. shows a control collection made in

the vicinity.

From the evidence afforded by this captive thrush, and by
the " anvils " in this district, I conclude that the proportions

of varieties of Helix nemoralis found at the breaking-stones

is influenced chietly by the proportions present in the

locality.

Table IV.

Helix nemoralis offered to and eaten by Thrush,

Formula. Offered. Eaten. Per cent.

00000 56 26 46-4

12345 49 21 428
(12345) 39 23 56-4

Table V.

"Anvil" Collection from Bridyenorth, Shropshire.

J'ormula. Number. Per cent.

OOOOO 5 17-7

12345.. 13 28-8

12(345) 1 2-2

12.X45) 4 8-8

1(23)(45) 1 2-2

(12)(.34.5) 1 2-2

(123)(45) 7 15-5

(12345) 10 22-2

i
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Table VI.

Control CuUcctiun to Table V.

Foniiula. NumbtT. Per cent.

(X)()00 II i'2-2

C)0;MX) I 1-5

V2Mr> 17 2«r>

\'Si(Ah) b 12o
1(L»3)(4.'",, 10 ir,(J

(ll.'34.'5) 14 l>oO

Su.M.MAKY.

The conclusions ilnuvn from tlie foregoing observations

are :

—

The selection of snails by thrushes is entirely liaphazard,

and the evidence does not suggest that one form is more
j)alatable than another.

There is some evidence that many-banded specimens of

H. nemoralis arc more abmuhmt in bushy shaded |)Iaccs.

As the thrushes as a rule prefer open feeding-grounds, it

is possible tliat this may account for the higher proportion

of unhanded shells at certain " anvils."

The young thrush does not recognize and crack snail-

shells instinctively, but each individual probably learns to do
so by personal experience.

LV.

—

On the Genus Lepidobatrachus, Budgett.
V>\ (;. A. BoLLENGER, F.R.S.

(Publislied by pemusaiou ot the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Thk British Museum has recently received, by \\i\\ of
exchange -with the Cambridge ^luseura of Zoology, the type-
s|.«.'<imens of the proidematic Paraguayan Frogs discovered
by the late J. S. Budgett, and very shortly described by him
in the 'Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Siience,' xlii.

16'jI», p. 32*J, under the names of Lepidobatrachus asj/rr and
L. IfPvis. I seize this opportunity for exj)rcssing an opinion
on their systematic jjosition, which had not been dealt with
by the author, and for correcting some errors in which he
had fallen.

I can sec no reason for maintaining the genus Lepido-
batrachus (et)mological justification not stated). On com-
paring Budgett's diagnosis with that of ('rra(nphri/.<t, cue
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m\"\\t think the absence of vomerine toetli and the presence

of " two large teeth in dentarit-s oh' lower jaw "'
in the former

sufficient ground for generic separation, but both these

statements are incorrect. Vomerine teeth are present,

forming two small groups between the choanse, and the

supposed teeth in the lower jaw are simply bony processes at

tlie symphysis such as are known in several S[)ecies of liana

and Ceratophrys. The teeth in the upper jaw are consider-

ably larger than usual, but the same is the ease in Cerato-

jj/irys oruata, Rana adspersa^ and other Frogs with biting

propensities. " Fontanelles in the parietal region" seems

in contradiction with the '' great development of membrane
bones in the head ''

; I am unable to explain what the author

had in view.

Budgett thought his Lepidohutrachus lavis might be the

same species as his L. asper, Ijut 1 have no doubt the two

are perfectly distinct, as may be seen from the following

notes :

—

Ceratophrys aspera, Budg.

Tongue a little broader than long, entire, moderately free

behind, with a round central papillose area. Vomerine
teeth in two small rounded groups between the choame

;

maxillary teeth large ; a pair of large, acutely pointed tooth-

like processes at the symphysis of the lower jaw. Habit

very stout, arm and thigh enclosed in the integument of the

body. Head very convex, much broader than long; a rough

bony casque surrounding the orbits ; snout rounded, profile

descending abruptly from the nostrils to the mouth; nostrils

close together, 3 times as distant from the tip of the snout

as from the eye ; latter small, its diameter one-half its

distance from the mouth ; interorbital space concave, nearly

as broad as the upper eyelid ; tympanum moderately distinct,

as large as the eye, from which it is two diameters distant.

Fingers rather slender, pointed, without subarticular tu-

bercles, first shorter than second. Hind limb very short, as

long as or slightly longer than head and body ; tibia shorter

than the foot, 3^ times in length from snout to vent ; toes

short, pointed, half-webbed, without subarticular tubercles ;

a narrow tarsal fold and a very large oblique, compres-sed,

sharp-edged inner metatarsal tubercle, the length of which
is much greater than that of the inner toe. Upper parts

with numerous small warts of unequal size ; a narrow,

spindle-shaped, granulate dermal bone, about half the length

of the head, at a short distance from the latter, above the
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anterior vortchnc ; lower parts smooth ; metatarsal IuIktcIc
and lips of toes witli hlack homy shraths.

Hiid-ett (U'scrilK-d the eoh>ur (in life?) as "dull leaden"
above ; it is now dark hrown, with darker VJTtical hurs on
the sides of the head and ill-detined spots and nuirhlin^^s

on the body ; lower parts white or brownish white, niolllid

Mith pale brown uu the throat and on the sides.

The two female specimens measnrc 70 mm. and GO mm.
from snout to vent respectively.

Ceratnphrys lavis, Budg.

Differs from the preceding in the i)erfectly smooth In-ad

and body, the absenct? of the l)ony dorjial shield, the broader
and Hatter inteiorl)ital region, which exceeds the width of

the npper eyelid, the longer tibia, which is 3^ times in the
length from snout t^ vent, and the broader membrane
between the toes, which may be described as two-thirds

webbed.
A single female specimen, mfasuriug G8 mm. from snuut

to veut.

LVf.

—

Descriptions of New Pyralidre of the Sithfaniilii's

Crambinae and Siginac. By Sir George F. IIami'sox,

Bart., F.Z.S., &c.

[Continued from p. 457.]

(12) Eudorina hucottieta, sp. n.

Brassy ochreous ; hcid, thorax, and abdomen tinj^ed witli

reddish hniwn. Fore winp with the veins stn-aked with brown
;

dentiite bp>wn subbasal and anteniedial lines with whitish tliainond-

8ha]H'<l marks between them in and l)cl(jw the cell and a similar

smaller mark in the cell befun' the subbas;d line ; an obliijuely eurvetl

diseoidal white lunulc and a short streak beyond uj>]>er ani;le of

cell ; the ptstnuilial line obli<pio, double with whitish marks in

intersjKiees Ivtween its two jwrtions, arising from a|>ex and
stn)nply dentiite inwards on vein 2 ; a fine subt«nuinal line, the

cilia intersected with bn)wn. Hind wing jialer with whitish jwiteh

Ix'vond uj)jH.T an^le of cell.

'Hah. Br. N. GriNK.v, HumlH)l(lt Biy {Dohrrty) ; l)K>TnK-
CASTE.vrx Is., Fergusson I. {Mrck), 1 S tyjH.'. K.rp., J 20,

$ 2s ram.

Subsp. 1. Head, thorax, and fore wing more uniform red-brown,

Ann. ct Mag. N. Hist. Scr. 9. Vol. iii. Sb
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the last with the white spots much more prominent and additional

specks above middle of inner margin and on termen below apex

;

the Unes almost obsolete, the outer edge of the postmedial line

appearing as a series of dark points ; abdomen and hind wing pale

in male, rufous in female.

Hab. Malat States, Padang Eengas ; Amboika, in Coll.

Kothschild.

(5 a) Ommatopteryx discopis, sp. n.

$ . Head white, slightly mixed with brown ; thorax pale brown
with a white dorsal fascia on tegulae, the patagia white with brown
fascia at middle, the metathorax white behind ; abdomen whitish

tinged with brown
;
palpi pale red-bro^vn, white at base and the

maxillary palpi white at tips
;
pectus, legs, and ventral surface of

abdomen white slightly mixed Avith pale red-brown. Fore wing
whitish tinged with brown and iiTorated Avith blackish, the post-

medial area irrorated with elongate black scales except towards costa

and inner margin ; a slightly sinuous pale yellow medial band just

before end of cell, slightly defined at sid^ by dark brown, with a

narrow white band before it from subcostal nerviu-e to vein 1, and

a small black spot in the cell ; a small round white spot with black

centre at discal fold bej'ond the cell ; subterminal line fine, brown,

excurved to discal fold and with some pale yellow before it below

costa, below discal fold defined on each side by white ; a terminal

series of eight minute quadrate black spots from discal fold to

tornus, the cilia beyond them metallic cupreous at base and with a

metallic cupreous line near base to apex. Hind wing white tinged

with red-brown, the cilia white with a red-brown line at middle to

vein 2. Underside white, the fore wing faintly tinged with red-

brown except on inner area ;' both wings with faint brown
subterminal line to vein 2.

-----_
Sah. Teansvaal, Pretoria (Janse), 1 $ tyjje. ^xp. 18 mm.

(6«) Ommatopteryx corsicalis, sp. n.

c? . Head, thorax, and abdomen pale i-ed-brown mixed with some
whitish ; antennae pale red-brown ; maxillary palpi brown at base,

white at tips
;
palpi white, tinged with rufous except below

;
pectus,

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with rufous. Fore

wing whitish suffused with red-brown and irrorated with blackish on

basal area and just beyond the medial band which is yellow defined

at sides by diffused brown and with a narrow white band before it,

slightly bent inwards to inner margin ; a narrow white subterminal

band defined at sides by brown lines, slightly incurved below costa,

then oblique to discal fold Avhere it is angled outwards to termen, then

inwardly oblique, a small blackish spot beyond it below costa Avith

a slight oblique dark line fi"om it across apical area to near termen ;

the apex Avhitish with an oblique dark subapical mark on it ; three

pairs of minute black terminal spots from vein 5 to aboA'e tornus

with the cilia beyond them metallic silver at base, the rest of cilia

I
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wliit*' with a Itrowii line nuar fwisc to vein /j. Hind winf» white

tiniji'il with ivd-lirown, the tiliii white with a hmwii line near haw.
rmlfi-side of foro wing uuffusttl with rt(l-l)i-owii, tlie apical ana
Hnd tt'iMMfU whito.

Hub. Corsica, VizKivona (M'dlxiiujhnm), 1 J tyjM.'. Exp.
20 iiiin.

(It3) Oininafopfr)'i/x micralis, sj). n.

$ . Head, thorax, and alnloinen fulvous yellow mixed with some
wliite ; peetus, lejfs, and ventral surface of alxlonien white. Fore
wing white thickly irronited with fulvous yellow; a narrow
inwardly ohlitjue white medial kind delined on each side hv slight

fuscous lines with diffused fulvous yellow l)eyond them ; a narrow
curved white hand slightly defined by fulvous yellow from costn

beyond middle to termen at vein 5 ; five black ]M)ints on a slight

white band on termen between vein 4 and tornus ; cilia witli a
brown line near base, faint on apical half and some brown at tips.

Hind wing white ; a sHtjht yellow mark minutely irronited with
black on termen at vein 2 ; cilia with some black at ti|)s to vein 2
and the hair on inner margin tipjied with black and yellow on
tornal half. Underside of fore wing suffused with red-brown
except on inner area.

Hub. Philippij<es, Luzon, Benguet Prov., Irizan, 1 $ tyi>e.

Exp. 10 mm.

(14) Oinmatoptcryx delicatalis, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdoniL'n white tinged with fidvous

yellow, the back of he-ad with a black jmint, the tliorax with a few
large black scales

;
])alpi with some blackish towanls ti))s ; jx'ctus,

legp. and ventral surface of abdomen fulvous yellow, the tarsi

-banded with brown. Fore wing creamy white in-omted with large

black scales, the j»ostmedial area rather moiv thickly irnjrated

except at eosta which is without black scales ; an oblique metallic

silver medial line defined on outer side by a hright yellow band,

«lightly incurved in the cell ; a metallic silver discoidal lunule ;

a metallic silver subterminal line, obliipiely excurved and defined

on inner side by a bright yellow band from costa to discal fold and
with the apical area beyond it suffu.sed with yellow ; .seven black

spots on termen between vein 5 and tornus, rather smaller ahove
gnd a slight black line on tennen towanls apex, the cilia metalli*'

silver l>eyond the s|K>ts. Hind wing silvery white. Underside of

fore wing tinged with red-brown.

Hub. IJh. C. Afkica, Mt. :Mlanie {Xrave), 1 $ tyi^. Exp.
22 mm.

(1(5) Oiiimntoptrryx bnniiifu/is, sp. n.

Head, thomx, and abdomen red-brown, the ventral suiface of

abdomen with some whitish. Fore wing reil-hrown with a cupreous
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gloss and mixed with some whitish especially before and beyond

the inwardly oblique rather ill-defined narrow red-brown medial

band ; an oblique ill-defined whitish band across apical area and a

curved whitish mark just before termen towards apex ; five black

points defined by white on termen between vein 4 and toi'nus ; cilia

white with a brown line at middle and some brown at tips. Hind
wing white faintly tinged with red-brown, a brown terminal line

and a red-brown line through the cilia. Underside of fore wing
suffused with red-brown, the costal area deeper red-brown.

Hah. Philippines, Negros I. {Whitehead), 6 cfi 1 $ ^^V^-
Exp. 14 mm.

(1 i) Erupa plumbealis, sp. n.

Head and thorax dark red-brown glossed with leaden grey

;

abdomen slightly paler red-brown. Fore wing dark glossy red-

brown ; an indistinct red-brown antemedial line faintly defined on

inner side by greyish, arising at subcostal nervure and strongly

excurved between discal and submedian folds ; an indistinct red-

brown discoidal bar with a slight greyish mark before it at upper

angle of cell ; an indistinct slightly waved red-brown subterminal

line somewhat angled inwards at the veins, defined on outer side by
gre\'ish, then by rather diffused red-brown ; a series of prominent

rather ti'iangular pure white points just before termen from below

apex to above tornus ; cilia with a whitish line at base. Hind
wing rather paler red-brown with a whitish line at base of cilia.

Underside dark glossy red-brown ; both wings with indistinct

curved dark postmedial line.

Hab. Colombia, Choko, Rio Siato, 2 cS type, Pueblo Eico,

1$. Exp., cS 42-46, 2 60 mm.

(2 c) Eritpa puncticilialis, s-p. r\.

2 . Head and thorax dark glossy red-brown ; abdomen rather

paler red-brown with slight whitish dorsal segmental lines
;
pectus

with some whitish below the wings. Fore w4ng glossy red-brown

with a series of prominent white points at base of cilia. Hind
wing white, the terminal area suffused with red-brown except

towards torntis ; cilia with a series of slight white spots at base to

below vein 2 and some white at tips. Underside red-brown, the

hind Aving with the cell and inner area white.

Sab. Argentina, Gran Chaco, Florenzia {Warner),! $ type.

Exp. 40 mm.

(4 b) Erupa digrammica, sp. n.

S Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous white suffused with
nxfous. Fore wing ochreous white suffused with rufous and
slightly irrorated with dark brown ; a discoidal lunule indistinctly

defined by dark red-brown and with an oblique line from it to

inner margin with a rather whiter shade before it and oblique
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rufous shatle U-yoiul it from fosta ; a sli^^litly crenulato dark red-

brown suhtorminal liiu' with a whit^^-r shade before it and dark

points on the veins, excurvetl below coHta ; a tenninal »eriea of

dark brown striiB ; cilia with a retl-brown hue nejir biise and dark
tips. Hind wini^ flossy ochreous tinj^rd with rufous ; an indistinct

curve<l red-brown subterininal line and terminal series (jf dark red-

brown striie. Underside yellowish suffused with rufous ; l)oth

winLjs with ehtx'olate-l)rown discoidal ]M>ints, eurveil punctifonn
p)stnu>dial line ami t«'niiinal series of |M)ints.

Hub. Peuu, La Oroya {Ockcnden), 2 6 type. Exp. 28-30 mm.

(Gfl) Erupa schcenobina, sp. n.

2 . Head, thorax, and alxlomen jmle (xdireous
; {)ectus and

ventral surface of alxlomen white. Fore win<^ with the Si\iex

produced and acute ; a rather diffused obliiiue red-brown line from
vein 2 near its orij^in to inner iruir^in before mi<ldle ; a diffused

slightly waved and very oblique postmedi;il red-brown line arising

near aj)ex and with darker |X)int8 at the veins ; a faint diffused

red-brown subterminal lino arising from the costa at the jx)st-

medial line ; a terminal series of dark ]K)ints. Hind wing white

tinged with ochreous esjiecially on inner area
;
postmedial dark

points on veins to 4r, then a slight line with a faint diffused

subterminal line beyond it ; a terminal series of (birk }>)ints to

vein 2. L'nderside white ; both wings with dark discoidal points;

fore wing with obli(jue waved dark jKistmedial line from costa to

vein 4: ; hind wing with slightly waved subterminal line.

Ilab. Vehv, YahuarnKiyo, 2 2 ^yi^- ^^P- 46-GU mm.

(6 c) Enipa unipunctalis, sip. n.

(S . Head, thorax, and alxlomen grey-white tinged with purple-

brown. Fore wing grey-white tinged with purple-brown and

irrorated with dark brown ; a prominent black discoidal jioint and

terminal series of small Idackish jMiints. Hind wing glossy whitish

tingtnl with brown ; a terminal series of slight Imiwn iM)ints to

submedian fold. Undersifle of fore wing and costal area of hind

wing strongly suffused with brown.

Huh. Urazil, Castro I'anina (2). Jones), 1 cf ty^^e. E.rp.

38 mm.

(6</) Erupa arnialis, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax whitish tingetl with brown ; alxlomen

white tinged with brown exco])t towanls K-ise and with some

ochreous on dorsum towards l»ase ; antenn;e brownish except alH)ve
;

psilpi whit<'. strongly irronited with dark brown aljove ; j)ectus. legs,

and ventral surface of alnlonien white, the tarsi tinge<l with flesh-

red. Fore wing mdireous white suffusetl with brown and strongly

irrorated with dark brown, the C(.stal edge j.uro white; a dark

brown discoidal point ; a iM.stmediiil scries of ibtrk brown i)oints
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Wtvreen veins G and 1, very obliijue from vein 4 to middle of

vein 1 ; a curved punctlform brown subterminal line from below

costv to submedian fold ; a terminal series of slight brown points.

Hind wing silvery white, the costal area slightly tinged with brown
except towaixls apex ; an indistinct curved brown subterminal line

from costa to vein 2. Underside of fore wing and costal area of

hind wing suffused with brown except on terminal areas and on

t<?ruiinal half of costa of fore wing.

2 • Palpi irromted with paler brown above ; fore wing much
less strongly irrorated with brown and with hardly a trace of the

postmedial series of points on the punctiform postmedial line
;

hind wing wholly white with the subterminal line ; underside with

the disk of fore wing only tinged Avith red-brown.

JIab. AiuiENTTNA, Gran Chaco, Florenzia {Wagner), 2 J,
Santi Fe, Ocampo {War/ner}, 2 6,19- tn^e. ^.r/?., 6 30-36,

2 -i2 mm.

(8 c) Enipn carnealis, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax ochreous white tinged with rufous

;

abdomen white tinged with ochreous
;

palpi Avhite, slightly

irrorated with brown above
;
pectus, legs, and ventral surface of

al)domen white tinged with ochreous. Fore wing ochreous tinged

with rufous and slightly in-orated with dark brown scales except on

costal area, the costal edge white ; a prominent black discoidal

point ; a tenninal seiies of slight dark points. Hind wing silvery

white with a faint ochreous tinge. Underside white, the fore wing
and costal area of hind wing tinged with red-brown.

Ual. Paraguay, Sapuoay (Foster), 1 $ t^-pe ; AEGENXiiirA,

Santa Fe, Ocampo ( Wagner), 1 $ . Exp. 34-42 mm.

Genus Hypiesta, nov.

Type, H. argyrogramma.

Proboscis aborted and minute ;
palpi downcurved, extending about

twice the length of head and fringed with rough hair ; maxillary

palpi triangularly dilated with scales ; frons smooth ; antennae of

jiiale laminate and minutely ciliated. Fore wing with the apex

rounded, the termen evenly cui-ved ; vein 3 from before angle of

cell ; 4, 5 from angle ; 6 from below upper angle ; 7 from angle
;

8, 9, 10 stalked ; 11 becoming coincident with 12. Hind wing
wth vein 3 from angle of cell ; 4, 5 stalked ; 6, 7 from upper

angle, 7 anastomosing with 8.

(1) Hypiesta argyrogramma, sp. n.

6 . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with brown
;
palpi

whitish irrorated with dark brown
;
pectus, legs, and ventral surface

of abdomen whitish suffused with brown. Fore wing Avhitish

iiTorated with dark brown to end of cell, the postmedial area
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slightly irronittMl witli itil-lu-own. the toriiiiiial siren suffused witli
rtil-bniwii

; an uhuost btrai^ht iiMl-bniwn liuf at end of cell with a
minute l»Ia»k discoiiUil »ix)t on its outer edj^ ; a luetallic silven'
subtenninal line deJineil on each side by re<l-brown, exeurved Ik-Iow
costii

; a terminal series of miimto l)laek jKjints bisected by wbit«
;

cilia rcil-brown and metjillic silver. Hind winj? white faintly
tinned with red-brown. Undersi<lo of fore wing and costal area of
hind wiuj^ suffuseil with red-brown.

Jliifi. liu. K. Afuic.i, Kikuyu, Nairobi (Cratcshay), 1 J type.
J!xj). IG nun.

(2) Hypiesta Jlai'irufalis, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax yellowisli white suffused with rufous

;

abdomen creamy white, tint^ed with rufous at Iw.xe
; j.al|»i white

irronited with brown
; j>ectus, legs, and ventral surface of alMlomen

white suffused with rufous. Fore wing [Kile yellow tingeil and
irrorated witli rufous, the terminal area strongly suffused with
rufous ; obscure red-brown streaks in diseal and submedian folds;

an oblicjue yellow fascia from ajiex to lower angle of cell defined
on each side by difFuswl red-bi\)wn ; two obli(jue slightly waved
brown subt4?nninal lines from vein G to inner margin ; a puneti-
fonn dark terminal line ; cilia jvile yellow at base with dark line

at middle and the tips tinged with red-brown. Hind wing glossy

white. Underside white, the fore wing and costal area of hind
wing tingetl with rufous.

Hab. Bh. E. Africa, Teita (Jackson), 2 2 type. Exj). 20-
24 mm.

Genus Pabebupa, nov.

Type, P. iliagotiaUt.

Probo.scis al>orted and minute ;
palpi downcurved, extending

alnjut twice the length of head and clothed with rough hair;

maxilhiry mlpi triangularly dilated w ith scales ; frons smooth
;

antenna' or male laminate and almost simple. Fore wing with
the apex .somewhat i)rf)duce<l, the tcrmen obliijuely curved ; vein

3 fnim well befon' angle of cell : 4c, 5 from angle ; from Ixdow
uj)j>er angle; 7 from aiiglu ; 8 an»l 10 stalked; i) absent; 11

anastomosing with 12. Hind wing with vein .'3 from just before

angle of cell ; 4, 5 stalked ; G from just below uj)i)cr angle and
somewlut obsolescent ; 7 anastomosing with 8.

Parenipa diagonalit, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and alxlomen white tinged with V>rown esj)ecially

the thorax
;
palpi white irn»rated with dark brftwn

; pectus, legs,

and ventral surface of alxlomen white tinged with rinl-brown, the

last iiTorated with dark brown. Fore wing creamy white thickly

irn>iate<l with dirk reddish brown ; two oblicjuely f)laced black

discoidal jM)ints ; jwstmedial line double, brown, slightly waved.
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exeurved to vein 4 just beyond the cell, then very oblique to inner

marijin before middle, an oblique diffused brown streak to it at

vein G from apex ; an oblique diffused slightly waved dark brown
line from termen below apex to inner margin beyond middle and a

sliglitly waved red-brown line from below it before termen ; a red-

brown terminal line with a series of prominent black points on it

;

cilia white with a red-brown line at middle. Hind wing glossy

white. Underside of fore wing except on inner area and the costal

area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.

Hab. Br. E. Africa, Athi R. (Beffon), 3 2 tj'pe, Machakos
{Crawshay), 1 <? ;

" Gterm. E.Africa," L. Meru (SJostedt), 1 $.
£xp. 24-26 mm.

Genus Coniesta, nov.

Type, C. armalis.

Proboscis aborted and minute
;

palpi downcurved, extending

about twice the length of head and clothed with rough hair

;

maxillary palpi triangularly dilated with scales ; frons with

pointed conical prominence ; antennae of of male laminate and
minutely ciliated. Fore wing with the apex somewhat produced,

the termen obliquely curved ; vein 3 from well before angle of cell

;

5 from just above angle ; 6 fI'om below upper angle ; 7 from angle
;

8, 9, 10 stalked ; 11 anastomosing with 12. Hind wing with vein

3 from before angle of cell ; 4, 5 from angle ; 6, 7 from upper

angle, 7 anastomosing with 8.

(1) Coniesta arcealis.

Chila armalis, Hmpsn. J. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. xxi. p. 1250 (1912).

Madkas, Nilgiris, Palni Hills.

(2) Goniesta undiUnealis, sp. n.

S . Head white ; thorax white suffused with brown ; abdomen
white tinged with brown and with some fulvous at base of dorsum

;

antennae, palpi, pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white

tinged with brown. Fore wing white tinged with reddish brown

and irrorated Avith brown ; a minute black discoidal spot
;
post-

medial line dark brown, waved, arising at discal fold and

strongly incurved below the cell to inner margin before middle

;

an obliquely curved waved dark brown subterminal line ; a

terminal series of black points, almost obsolete towards apex.

Hind wing glossy white. Underside of fore -wing and costal area

of hind wing suffused Avith reddish brown.

2 . Abdomen ci'eamy white ; fore wing with the discoidal spot

at lower angle of cell, the subterminal line bent inwards to join

the postmedial line above inner mai-gin, the fore wing and hind

wing to vein 2 with terminal series of black points.

Hab. Br. C. Africa, Mt. Mlanje (Ifeave), 4 J , 3 $ type.

Exp., J 18, 5 22-28 mm.
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(3) Cojiirgfa rujifiisalii, sp. n.

5 . Hoad and tliorax velluwish suffused with rufous ; alMloinen

crc'iiny wliiU' with some fulvous at base of doi-suin
;

|*al|)i rufous ;

pectus and k'i^s whit* tin^ttl with rufous. Fore wing yellowish

suffused with rufous; an ohliipie slii^htly waved l)rMwn anteniedial

line from cell to inner margin ; a Vdack diseoidal point
;
post-

medial line brown, slightly waved, arising Ih'Iow the costa.

exeurved to vein 4, then incurved to middle of inner margin ;

an obli(|uely curved waved brown subterminal line with anotiicr

line beyond it below vein 2; a terminal series of black ])oints.

Hind wing glossy white. Underside of fore wing and costiil area

of hind wing suffused with brown.

Hah. Bk. C. Afhica, Mt. Mknje {Neave), 3 $ tvpe Exp.
20-22 mm.

Genus ADELPnERUPA, nov.

Type, A , fla vesceiis.

Proboscis aborted, minute ; palj)i downciirved, extending about
three times length of head and clothed with rough hair; maxillary

]Kilpi triangularly dilated with scales ; frons smooth ; antenn:u

of male minutely serrate and fasciculate. Fore wing with the apex
rounded, the tcrmen evenly curved ; vein 3 from before angle of

cell ; 4, 5 from angle or very shortly stalked ; 6, 7 from cell or

shortly stalked ; S, 9, 10 stalked ; 11 from cell. Hind wing with

vein 3 from before angle of cell ; 4, 5 from angle or shortly

stalked ; G, 7 from u})per angle, 7 anastomosing with 8.

(1) Adclphenipa Jlavescens, sp. n.

S . Head and thorax ochreous yellow suffused with red-brown
;

ab<lomen ochreous yellow slightly tinged with red-brown. Fore
wing ochreous yellow suffused with red-brown especially on costal

and tenuinal areas ; two miimte black-brown spots in submedian
fold on medial area ; an indistinct oblique dark stre;\k from apex
to beyond lower angle of cell ; a tenninal series of black jxiints.

Hind wing }Kile ochreous yellow faintly irrorated with brown ; a
terminal series of black points to vein 2. Undei"side yellow, the

fore wing suffused with red-brown, the hind wing tinged and
irrorated with red-brown.

$ . Fore wing nmch less suffused and more strongly in-oratetl

with rod-brown except at costa, a single medial point in submedian
fold, the oblitjue streak more distinct.

Ab. 1. 2 . ilead, thorax, alxlomen, and fore wing ochreous white

with hardly any retl-brown tinge, the last slightly irrorated with

brown, the medial iHjints absent, the oblique streak very indistinct

;

hind wing creamy white.

Uab. N. NiUEiiiA, Lokoja {Dudgeon), 1 6 , Borgu, Yelwa Lake,
{Migeod), 1 $ ; Br. E. Afhic.*., Shambe (Befton), 1 d, 3 $
tvjK' ; L'tiANDA. (Jondokoro ( Jtrt/mes-Cofr), 3 $ ;

'' Gkrm. E.
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Africa," Dar-es-Salaam, 1 $ ; Br. C. Africa, Karonga
{Qrogan), 1 $, Mt. Mlanje {Neave), 1 $ ; Portuguese
E. Africa, Mt. Chiperone {Neave), 1 <S . Exp. 22-34 min;

(2) Adelplierujpa albescens, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen creamy white, the sides of head
and outer edge of patagia faintly tinged with red-brown

;
palpi

and legs suifused with dark red-brown. Fore wing creamy white

slightly irrorated with blackish, the costal half tinged with red-

brown ; a minute black spot in submedian fold below middle of

cell and another below end of cell ; an oblique dark streak from
apex to beyond end of cell ; a terminal series of black points.

Hind wing creamy white with a terminal series of black points to

vein 2. Undei'side of fore wing and the costal area of hind wing
suffused with red-brown.

Hah. Br. E. Africa, Alis {Bettoii), 1 $ ; Br. C. Africa,
Mt. Mlanje i^Neave), 8 $ type. Exp. 30-36 mm.

Genus Paratr^a, nov.

Type, P. plumbiincta.

Proboscis aborted and minute
;

palpi downcurved, extending

about twice the length of head and clothed with rough hair

;

maxillary palpi triangularly dilated with scales ; frons with large

pointed conical prominence ; antennse of female almost simple.

Fore wing with the apex rounded, the termen obliquely curved

;

vein 3 from well before angle of cell ; 5 from above angle ; 6 from
below upper angle ; 7 from angle ; 8, 9, 10 stalked ; 11 anasto-

mosing with 12. Hind wing with vein 3 from near angle of cell

;

4, 5 coincident or strongly stalked ; 6, 7 from upper angle,

7 anastomosing with 8.

(1) ParatroBa plumhipicta. sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax glossy black-brown with a red-brown

tinge ; abdomen red-brown suffused with dark brown and with
some deep fulvous at base of dorsum. Fore wing fulvous yellow

suffused with deep i-ufous except on costal area to end of cell and
a broad oblique band before the subterminal line from vein 6 to

inner margin, the terminal area deep rufous suffused with dark
brown ; a diffused black fascia on basal part of median nervm*e

with silvery leaden scales beyond it in the cell and below it at base
;

an indistinct oblique waved black line from beyond upper angle of

cell to below low^er angle with some silvery leaden scales before it

;

an oblique slightly waved black subterminal line from below apex
to inner margin wdth diffused silvery leaden scales beyond it ; cilia

suffused with leaden gi'ey. Hind wing glossy ochreous white
suffused Avith brown. Underside uniformly suffused with red-

brown.

Hah. N. Nigeria, Zungeru {Macfie), 2 $ type. Exp. 26 mm.
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(2) Pdi'atrcea griseifiisciafa, sp. n.

$ . Iffad aiul thorax white tiiit^cd with yellow ; abdomen
oclireous yellow, whitish at Ixise

; julpi, injctus, le^s, and ventr.il

surface of abdoiueii «)ehreous yellow. Fore wing pale yellow, the

costal edge white ; a grey-brown fascia below base of median
nervure and through terminal half of cell ; a narrow oblique

givy-brown Iwmd fi-oin lower angle of cell to inner margin before

miildle ; a diffused obliijue grey-brown |)ostmedial ban<l from vein

7 to middle of inner margin ; a narrow grey-brown subtenninal
hand exeurved Ixdow ctista, then obli(jue ; a terminal series of

minute fuscous spots ; cilia whitish at tips. Hind wing glossy

white with a yellowish tinge. Underside of fore wing and costal

area of hind wing tinged with yellow.

Hah. Tkansvaal {Janse), 1 2 type. Exp. 34 mm.

(1 a) Diatrcea ohliqualis, sp. n.

Botli wings with veins 4, 5 stalked.

$ . Head and thorax whitish suffused with oclireous brown ; abtlo-

men white, the 2nd and 3rd segments dorsjilly fulvous
;

jx'ctus and
legs white, the latter tinged with oclireous. Fore wing ochreous

tinged with rufous and slightly irromted with brown ; a minute
fuscous discoidal spot ; an oblujucly curved brownish line from
apex to inner margin before midille ; an oblicpiely curved reddish

brown line from vein 5 before termen to inner margin beyond
middle ; a terminal series of prominent black points. Hind wing
glossy white. Underside of fore wing and costiil ai^ea of hind
wing tinged with rufous.

Hob. A«oE>Ti>'A, Corrientes, Goya {Perrins), 1 $ type.

£.rp. 22 mm.

(lb) Diatrcea cashmirensis.

(S . Head and thorax ochreous brown, the frons and patagia

except on outer side towards base white ; abdomen ochreous white,

dorsjilly suffused with reddish brown towards base
; \x\\\n and legs

ochreous suffused with brown
; pectus white. Fore wing ])ale

ochreous yellow thickly irrorated with large dark reddish brown
scales tending to form streaks in the interspaces ; traces of a

silvery sul>tcrminal line; a terminal series of minute black-bi-own

s|>ots. Hind wing white tinged with palo brown, the cilia pure
white. Underside suffused with pale red-brown.

Jlab. Ka»ii.mib, Dras {Leech), 1 d type. Exp. 30 mm.

(8) Diatrcea ustalis, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax greyish suffused with brown, the frons

white; abdomen oehreous tinged with reil-brown
; palpi, pectus,

ami legs pale red-l>rown. Fore wing greyish ochreous suffused

with red-brown and irrorated with dark brown ; a faint curved
dark subtenninal line ; a terminal series of hlack-brown points.
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Hind wing ochreous tinged with pale red-brown ; a fine brown
terminal line ; cilia brownish white with a slight brown line near

base. Underside grej'ish suffused with red-brown.

Hab. Cachab, Blanny Koory, 1 $ type. Ux^. 36 mm.

(9) Diatrcea Jlavalis, sp. n.

2 . Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous yellow
;
palpi above

and legs slightl}' tinged with red-brown. Fore wing ochreous

yellow slightly irrorated with red-brown, the terminal area faintly

tinged with rufous ; a terminal series of dark brown points ; cilia

with red-brown mixed except at base. Hind wing ochreous Avhite

slightly tinged with brown. Underside strongly suffused with red-

brown.

Hah. Cetlox (de Moiohray), 1 $ type. Ex}}. 40 mm.

(10) Diatreea endotTiermalis, sp. n.

S . Head creamy white with some rufous behind, the antennte

and palpi pale rufous ; thorax and abdomen yellowish suffused Avith

rufous, the latter with the 2nd segment dorsally deep rufous, the

anal tuft creamy white ; legs suffused with rufous
;
pectus and

venti-al surface of abdomen j'ellowish white. Fore wing ver}" pale

yellow sparsely irrorated with red-brown, the inner area tinged

with i-ufous ; a minute dark brown discoidal spot ; a rufous point

on vein 5 beyond the cell and oblique striga from vein 2 below end

of cell ; an oblique sinuous rufous subterminal line from vein 2 to

inner margin ; a terminal series of black-brown points ; cilia tinged

with rufous at tips. Hind wing creamy white, the inner area

slightly tinged with rufous ; some dark points on termen towards

apex. Underside creamy white.

Hah. Pehu, Yahuarmayo, 1 S type. Exp. 40 mm.

(11) Diatrcda calamina, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax ochreous suffused with rufous ; abdomen
whitish suffused with rufous. Fore wing ochreous suffused and
slightly irrorated with rufous ; some brownish in terminal half of

cell and a slight spot below middle of cell ; an indistinct curved

red-brown subterminal line ; a terminal sei'ies of black striae defined

on inner side by whitish. Hind wing glossy white. Underside of

fore wing and costal area of hind wing tinged with nifous.

Ab. 1. Head, thorax, abdomen, and fore wing paler and less

strongly tinged with rufous, the last without markings except

on termen.

Ab. 2. Fore wing with oblique dark brown shade from apex to

below end of cell, then erect to inner margin.

Hab. PuxJAB, Cawnpore (jBe^^ow), 1 5 , MoghalSarai(jBe^?'o»),

1 5 ; Bengal, Behar, Pusa 1 $ ; Up. Burma, Kinyua {Bing-
ham), 5 5 t3-pe. Ex2^. 26-34 mm.

The larva fonns a " cage gall " on maize.
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(12) DitttriFd diaperalis, s|). n.

5 . Head, thomx, and uIhIoihou oclireons tinned with rcd-lin")\vii
;

pilpi darker brown. Kon* wiiiuj odnvous tini,'!'*! aM<l sli^'litly

irmratod with rod-brown ; an olili<pie l»n»wn shade from ajM'X to

vtin 3, difftised to terinen ; a faint eiu-Vf(l ])ale svil)t<'nninal lino

slii^htly detined on eaeli side by red-brown ; a terminal series of

black i>oints. Hind wini; oohivous white slif^litly tinped with red-

brown ; a faint eiu'ved red-brown subt<'rminal line. Underside of

fore wint^ snftiised with red-brown, the terminal area more oehreous
;

hind win^T with the eostal area tini^ed with red-brown.

Hub. Bill TAN {Dudgeon), 1 $ ty])e. l^xj). .'JU mm.

(14) Diatrcea louisiadalis, sp. n.

6 • Head, thorax, and abdomen reddish oehreous mixed with

pome white
;
palpi irrorated with Ijrown. Fore wing oelireous white

suffused and iiTor.ited with pale reddish brown tending to form
streaks in the interspaces which are more distinct in and beyond the

end of cell and on ensbil and terminal areas ; an indistinct brownish

medial spot in submedian fold and a minute black spot at lower

angle of cell ; a terminal series of minute blackish jwints. Hind
wing white tinged with oehreous ; a terminal series of slight

blackish ]K)ints to vein 2. Underside of fore wing and the costal

area of hind wing suffused with reddish brown, the former with

the eostal edge dark brown to l)eyond middle.

Hab. LouisiADE Is., St. Aignan (Meek), 1 6 type. £xj>.

22 mm.

(15) Diatrcea lunilinealis, sp. n.

cf . Head and thomx oehreous suffused with rufous, aWomen
creamy white with some fulvous yellow on doi-sum of 2nd .segment.

Fore wing oehreous white suffused with rufous ; an indistinct

waved brown antemedial line from cell to inner margin ; a black

diseoidal j)oint ; a rather lunulate brown post medial line, exeurved

from costa to beyond lower angle of cell, then incurved to midille

of inner margin ; subterminal line formed by brown lunules,

indistinct and exeurved to discal fold, then obliquely curved to

inner margin In-vond middle and with traces of another lunulate

line btyond it l)efore termen ; cilia rufous. Hind wing white with

an oehreous tinge. Underside of fore wing and costal area of hind

wing oehreous tinged with rufous.

ilab. Ceylox, Nawalapitiya (Pole), 1 d tyjKJ. iV^;. 22 mm.

(IG) Diatro'a ignefuaalis, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen suffused with fiery nifous.

Fore wing oehreous suffused with tiery rufous, the veins with
whitish streaks, the interspaces beyond the cell with deoi)er rufous

streaks, the costal edge white ; the medial area with two slight
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brown spots below the cell and two on vein 1, the latter with very

oblique rufous striae from them to inner margin ; a minute brown
discoidal spot; an indistinct obliquely curved annulate browilish

postmedial line ; a slight brown terminal line ; cilia with a dark

brown line near base and white tips. Hind wing silvery white.

Underside of fore wing and costal area of hind wing tinged

with rufous.

Hab. N. NiGEETA, Borgu, Yelwa Lake {Migeod), 3 '^ type;

Sumatra, Soekar, 1 $ , Mxjj. 2J;-30 mm.

(17) Diatrasa lentistrialis, sp. n.

S . Head white with a brownish ochreous streak on frons, the

palpi suffused with ochreous brown except above ; thorax white

suffused with ochreous brown ; abdomen white with some fulvous

yellow on base of dorsum. Fore wing creamy white irromted with

reddish brown, the veins and the interspaces be3'^ond the cell Avith

fine reddish brown streaks ; a black discoidal point ; an oblique

reddish brown line from lower angle of cell to inner margin before

middle
;
postmedial line reddish brown, indistinct and excurved to

discal fold, then very oblique ; a brown terminal line with series of

prominent black points on it ; a brown line near base of cilia.

Hind wnng creamj" white. Underside of fore wing suffused with

red-brown, the interspaces of terminal area with white streaks
;

hind Aving with the costal half tinged with red-brown.

Hah. Abgextixa, Gran Chaco, Florenzia {Wagner), 1 cJ type.

Exp. 16 mm.

(18) Diatrcsa alhivenalis, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white, the sides of head and the

thorax suffused with rufous, the abdomen with the two basal

segments dorsally fulvous yellow ; antenna?, palpi at sides, legs, and
ventral surface of abdomen suffused with rufous. Fore wing white

suffused and irrorated with rufous leaving the veins white, the

terminal half of cell and the inner area to beyond middle whiter
;

a tine black terminal line ; cilia fulvous yellow at base, with black

line near base and some dark scales at tips. Hind wing glossv

white. Underside of fore wing and costal area of hind wing tinged

with rufous.

Hah. Gambia, Bathurst {Sir G. Carter), 1 S ix\)e ; X.
NiGEElA, Minna {Macfie), 1 $ . Exp., 6 14, $ 18 mra.

(19) Diatrcea metajy^cBalis, sp. n.

c^ . Head and thorax whitish mixed with brown especially the sides

of head and tegula? and the patagia ; abdomen whitish suffused with
brown

;
pectus and legs suffused with brown. Fore wing whitish

strongly suffused and inorated with brown leaving the vein white
;
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a line Mack tonniiial line ; cilia white with black line at middle and
sonic brown at tip.s. Hind \\'\\\<^ y^\vy'\A\ snfFused with brown ; a

line dark terminal line ; cilia white with a brownish line near
base. Underside stronu^ly siifFuse<l with brown.

Ilab. TUANSVA VI,, BvdtFonti'in (./<^///Ay'), 2 J tyix). Exp. HJnxm.

(21) Didfnctt siihtrnninaUs, sp. n.

9. Head and thorax white slii^htly mixed with ochreous

;

abdomen white tini^ed wiHi ochreous i)rown
; pectus, le^s, and

ventral surface ot" alxlonien white tint^ed with ochreous. Fore
wini^ creamy white sliijhtly tiiii^ed with rufous, the tenninal area

more suffused with rufous ; a slight black discoidal point ; a tine

red-brown subterniinal line, bent inwards to costa ; a terminal
series of black iK)ints, more pi-ominent towards tornus. Hind winj^

creamy white tinged with ochreous. Underside of fore wing and
costal area of hind wing tinged with rufous.

Hah. UoAyDA, Gondokoi-o (Rei/mes-Cole), 1 $ type. £xp.
20 mm.

(22) Diatrcea ochrileucalis, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax ])ale reddish ochi*eous ; abdomen white
tinged with reddish ochreous

;
j^ctus, legs, and ventral surface of

abdomen pale reddish ochreous. Fore wing pale reddish ochreous
;

a minute bkck point at lower angle of cell ; a tenninal series of

prominent bLick jxjints ; cilia with a slight brownish line near base.

Hind wing glossy white. Underside of fore wing and costal area

of hind wing tinged with reddish ochreous.

Hah. QuEEXSLANB, Cooktown, Cedar Bay {Meek), 1 $ tyi>e.

£xj). 20 mm.

(23) Diatrcea rufistrigalU, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax white slightly mixed with rufous

;

abdomen white with some fulvous yellow at base of dorsmn
;

antennie dark brown, the shaft white above
; jxilpi dark hrown

above ; tarsi tinged with brown. Fore wing silvery white striated

with rufous ; the terminal area with difFiused orange-yellow streaks

on the veins and traces of a yellow subterniinal line ; a tine black
terminal line ; cilia with a black line at middle and some dark
brown at tips. Hind wing silveiy white with a line blackish

terminal line to vein 2. Underside slightly tinged with ivd-brown
except on inner area of hind wing; the fore wing with slight

brownish discoidal spot and faint curved jwstmedial line.

Hah. Bk. C. Afkil'a, Mt. Mlanjc (^Neave), 2 $ tvpe. Exp.
20 mm.

[To be contiuued.]
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Description of a new Dyscophid Fi'og from Yunnan.
By G. A. BouLENGicR, F.R.S.

(Published by penuissiou of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The family Dyscophidae, with Madagascar as its head-

quarters, was known to be scantily represented in Burma
and Siam [Calhiell'i, Stol.). and Borneo (^Colpoglossus, Blgr,,

Calliglutus, Barbour & Noble). Yunnan may now be added
to the range of its distribution in Asia.

Calluella yunnanensis , sp. n. *

Habit rather stout, similar to Microhyla rubra, Jerd.

Head much broader than long ; snout rounded, not [)roject-

ing beyond the mouth, as long as the eye ; canthus rostralis

feeble ; loreal region very oblique ; nostril equally distant

from the eye and from the tip of the snout ; interorbital

space as broad as the upper eyelid. Pupil round. Fingers
with obtuse tips, first shorter than second, half as long as

third ; subarticular tubercles moderately large, feebly pro-

minent ; three carpal tubercles, median smallest. The
tibio-tarsal articulation reaches the shoulder or the temple

;

heels feel)ly overlapping when the limbs are folded at right

angles to the body ; tibia shorter than the foot, 2^ to

"Z^ times in length from snout to vent; toes moderately
long, with slightly swollen tips, the w^eb reaching the tips,

but deeply emarginate ; subarticular tubercles moderately
large, feebly prominent ; two metatarsal tubercles, inner

oval, somewhat compressed and very prominejit, | the length

of the inner toe, outer smaller, round and flat. Skin smooth,
except for some feebly raised glandular ridges which corre-

spond with the outlines of the markings. Pale greyish or

pinkish brown above, with a symmetrical vase-shaped brown
marking, edged with darker and lighter, from between the

eyes to the sacral region ; a dark lateral band from the eye

to the groin, bordered above by a series of more or less con-

fluent black spots, which extends forwards to the canthus
rostralis ; limbs with dark cross-bars, one or two on the

tibia ; lower parts white, mottled with brown, especially on
the throat.

From snout to vent 29 mm.
Two specimens from Yunnan Fou, from the collection of

Mr. J. Graham.
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LVIII.— On a new Variety 0/ Acanthodactylus boskiatius,

Baud., from the Euphrates. By G. A. Boulenoer, F.R.S.

(Published by pennission of tlie Trustees of the British Museum.)

I AM indebted to my son, Capt. C. Ij, Bouleiijjcr, for examples
of a lizard, referable to Acanthodacti/lus buskianus, cauglit

by himself and Capt. Harrison at Ramadieh on the Eni)lirate8

front in 1918, that are of special interest not only as

extending the known range of a widely distribnted species

(Syria, Arabia, North Africa, and the Soudan ), but as dilfer-

ing from all other specimens, of which 1 have examined
about two hundred, by a character to which a great

importance was formerly attached in distinguishing the

species of Acanthodactylus and Eremias : in 7 out of the 8
specimens collected, the subocular borders the month instead

of its lower edge forming an angle wedged in between the

fourth and fifth or fifth and sixth upper labials ; otherwise

they agree with the typical form, the Lacerta boskiuna of

Daudin, in the number of scales (38 to 43 across middle of

body, l^ or 16 between hind limbs) and of femoral pores

(23 to 27 on each side *). The scales round the base of the

tail are more numerous (23 to 27 in the fourth or fifth

whorl, instead of 18 to 22). The first supraocular shield is

divided into 2 or 3 parts, and in four of the specimens there is

an agygos shield between the prefrontals. There is nothing

8])ecial to note concerning the coloration, except the absence

of a light vertebral streak ; the young has 4 white streaks on
the upper surface of the body, 6 on the nape, and one on
each side, separated by broader black streaks, each of which
may bear a series of round white spots.

The largest male measures 81 mm. from snout to vent,

the largest female 80.

The condition of the subocular shield points to this form,

which I propose to call vur. enj/hralicus, Ijeing the nearest to

the hypothetical primitive Acanthodactylus, according to the

views expressed by me in recent papers dealing with the

evolution of the Laccrtidie. The three forms into whieh

A. boskianus may be divided, although not sharply definable,

constitute a highly suggestive gradational series :

—

]. Var. eujihraticus (Euphrates). Subocular usually bor-

dering the mouth ; 38 to 43 scales across middle of body,

In one of the males there are 2-3 additional pores, fonuiug a second
series behind the other nt the distal end of tla- thigh,

Ann. (fc Mag. N. Hist. Scr. 9. Vul. iii. 3»)
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14 to 16 between the hind limbs ; 23 to 27 femoral pores on
each side.

2. Forma typica (N. Egypt). Subocular not bordering

tlie mouth ; 34 to 52 (usually 38 to 43) scales across middle

of body, 10 to 16 between the hind limbs ; 21 to 31 (usually

22 to 28) femoral pores on each side.

3. Var. aspe7' (Palestine, Arabia, Saharan region and
Souilan). Subocular not bordering the mouth, 23 to 38
(usually 25 to 35) scales across middle of body, 8 to 14
between the hind limbs ; 15 to 27 (usually 17 to 24) femoral

pores ou each side.

LIX.

—

Notes on the Ichiieumonid£e in th^- British

3Juseu)u.—I. By Rowland E. Turner, F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Subfamily Pimplinjs.

Tribe P I M P L I N I.

Certonotus tasmaniensis, sp. u.

$ . Brunneo-ferruginea ; mandibulisnigris, antennis 40-articulatis,

aiticulis 29-38 pallide flavis ; clypeo, labro, facie lateribus late,

orbitis, ruesonoto macula utrinque antice maeulaque magna
quadrata post medium, tegulis basi, mesopleuris fascia sub tcgulis

macula antice, fascia angusta margine postico, maeulaque augulis

infei'ioiibus posticis, scutello apice lateribusque, postscutello

lateribus, segmeuto mediano apice lats, tergitis 1-6 fascia angusta

apicali, coxis apice, trochanteribus, femoribus apice, tibiis apice,

tibiis posticis basi anguste, tarsisque anticis flavis ; tarsis inter-

mediis posticisque tibiisque posticis in medio uigris ; alis sub-

hyalinis, iridescentibus, veuis fuscis ; terebra valvulisque nigris.

Long. 17 mm. ; terebrae long. 17 mm. ; antennarum long 12 mm.

? . Olypeus very short, transverse ; eyes separated from
tlie base of the mandibles by a distance scarcely equal to half

the length of the scape. Face finely and sliallowly punc-

tured, with a few delicate transverse striae below the base of

the anteniiai and a groove along the inner margin of the eyes

;

front microscopically punctured ; vertex smooth and shining.

Pronotum not produced at the angles ; mesonotum irregularly

and coarsely transversely striated, with a well-marked longi-

tudinal lateral groove on each side ; scutellum finely punc-
tured ; mesopleur« shining, finely and sparsely punctured,

saiouth in the middle. Median segment smooth and shining.
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witliout a basal aicn, witli a l)ioacl u|)j)er area on each side
;

spiracle large uiul t-loiigatc, the carii:;u enclo.siii;^; the lower
and j)03terior areas nut very strongly defined. Abdomen
smooth and shining, the emargination of the seventh tergite

deep and trianguhir. Hind tibiju without any trace of a

fovea, but with a very minute spine. Areolet triangular

;

second recurrent nervure sharply bfut inwards in the niiddh*,

foiining a sharp angle. Nervellus geniculate and intercepted

above the iniddle.

n<ib. Fern Tree, Mt. VVellington, S.Tasmania, 1300 ft.;

January 1*J13 (Turner). 1 ?.
The antennfe are much shorter proportionately than in

other species of the genus ; the areas of the median segment
closely resemble those of C. similis, Krieg., as shown m his

figure; it also resembles that species in the unarmed angles
of the pronotum. In colour this closely resembles C. ui-

tiJiilus, Mori. J and may possibly prove to be identical, but

Alorley gives no clue to the locality of the species, and his

type is not in the British Museum ; the length given for his

species is, however, only 11 mm., and he states that there is

a series of fovea? on the hind tiliiie, not a minute spine as in

the present species. The s|)ine is, however, so minute that

it might easily be overlooked, but the statement as to fovcae

could not correctly be applied to the present species. 1 have
been unable to detect the spine on the hind tibito of C. annii-

httus, Mori., and C. apicalis, Mori., though in Morley's table

it is said to be preseut in these species.

Certonotus hinnuleus, Krieg.

Certonotus hittnulens, Krieg. Zeitschr. Hjm. Dipt. i. p. 123 (1901). $

.

I took a female of this species at Kuranda, N. Queensland,

in May 1913 ; it answers almost exactly to the description.

The specimen assigned by Morley to this species with some
doubt (Kev. Ichneum. ii. p. 3iJ, 1'J13) is utterly distinct.

Certonotus leeuwincnsis^ sp. n,

cJ . Niger ; orbitis late, genie, facie fascia lougitudinoli nigra, pro-

noto lateribus, propleuria fascia 8U])ra coxus, tegulis, scutfllo

fascia upicali, poBtscutello macula, segniento niediuno macula

miuuta ajjiculi, tergitis 1-6 fascia aiigusta Q]>icali lateribuscjue,

tergito Bcptimo apice trimaculato, trochantcnbus unticis intcr-

mcdiis«jue, ftinoribus antitis intermcdiiscjue apice, tibiis anticis

Bubtus, calcai"iisque albido-Havis ; antennis iiii-articulatis, arti-

culis 23-31 albidis ; mesonoto, lateribus nigria, propleuris, meso-

plcuris, bcguieuto mediano lateribus, coxis posticis, fciuoribusquo

3(J*
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rufo-ferrugincis ; tarsia anticis testaceis ; alis hyalinis, leviter

infuscatis, iridescentibus, venis fuscis.

$ . Mari simillima ; scutello in medio, segmento mediano apice,

pronotoque lateribus rufo-ferrugineis.

Long., (S , 8 mm. ; antennarum long. 5'5 mm.
; $ ,

8*5 mm.

;

terebrae long. 9 mm,

(J . Clypeus very short ; face closely and minutely punc-

tured ; front and vertex smooth and sliining ; eyes separated

from the base of the mandibles by a distance nearly equal to

the length of the third joint of the antennte. Hind angles

of the pronotum scarcely prominent ; mesonotum coarsely

transversely striated in front, more obscurely posteriorly, the

median lobe with a shallow longitudinal median groove ;

pleuras closely and finely punctured. Tlie small basal area

of the median segment is much broader than long, with a

much larger area broadened from the base beyond it and two
large lateral areas on each side, the a])ical median area being

ratiier indistinctly divided from the apical lateral areas, the

wliole segment minutely punctured. Abdomen slender,

smooth and shining. Hind tibiae witli a minute spine at

about one-third from the apex. Nervulus almost interstitial;

iiervellus straight, without an intercepting vein.

Mab. Yallingup, !S.W. Australia, October (7 M?'ner) ; 1 (J >

1 ? . Swan Hiver {iJu Boulay) ; 1 ? in very bad condition.

The male is the type.

This is allied to G. hinnuleus, Krieg., but the colour is

very diflerent and the angles of the pronotum are much less

prominent and the mesonotum longer and narrower. Tiie

group is well distinguished from others of the genus by the

neuration of the hind wing.

Tribe Lissonotini.
Phytodietus celsissimus, sp. n.

$ . Nigra ; antennis fusco-ferrugineis, articulis 10 basalibus nigris
;

pedibus anticis intermediiBque rufo-testaceis, coxis flavis ; man-
dibulis, apice excepto, clypeo, facie in medio latissime, macula
parva utrinque oculos vix attingente, orbitis iuternis prope

ocellos, mesoDOto macula parva post medium, tegulis, mesopleuris

macula parva sub alis, scutello autice lateribusque nigro-sinuato,

postscutello in medio, metapleuris macula elongata, segmento

mediano fascia transversa apicali in medio interrupts, coxis

posticis macula baaali, trochauteribus posticis, femoribus posticis

basi atque apice angustissime, tibiisque posticis basi anguste

flavis ; segmeutis abdominalibus 1-7 fascia angusta apicali

albido-flava ; alis subbyaliuis, iridescentibus, stigmate venisque

fuscis.

Long. S mm. ; terebrae long. 3 mm. ; antennarum long. 8 mm.
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? . Antennw 39-jointe(l, the tliiid j'"»iiit half as long again
as the fourth. Clypeus and face vtiry lint^ly an<l closoly

punctured, the upper part of the face with a deep longitudinal

groove on each side near the inner orbits. Front, vertex,

and thorax subopaque, smooth ; the parapsidal furrows
distinct anteriorly ; median segment only half as long as the

niesonotum, without cariiiiw, the spiracles small and round.
Abdomen smooth and shining, the apical segments minutely
punctured on the sides; first tergite about half as long again
as its apical breadth, longer than the second segment, second
tergite narrowed to the base. Hypopygium not reaching the

apex of the abdomen. Valvuhe reddish brown at the extreme
apex. Areolet triangular, very shortly |)etiolate ; the inner

side of the areolet straight, forming a ri^'ht angle with the

cubitus ; the recurrtMit nervure received close to the apex of

the areo'let. Xervulus interstitial ; nervellus iutercepted far

below the middle. Tarsal ungues pectinate.

Hab. Mt. Wellington, S. Tasmania, 2300 ft., March 25,

1913 {Turner) ; 1 ? .

Tlie second tergite is longer and more narrowed to the base

than in P. coryplueus, Grav., and other Palajarctic species,

the first tergite is also much m )re slender; otherwise the

species does not differ in any important structural point. In
these points it comes very near to P. ustulus, Grav., which
appears to be its nearest ally.

Tribe X R i D i N r.

Xylonomus criulelis, sp. n.

2- Nigra; facie, antennis articulis 11-18, orbitis late occllurn

anteriorera noii superantibus, vertice macula magna orbituli

utrinque, propleuris poatice latissime, mesopleuris postice late,

scutelio macula magna ijuadrufca, postscutollo macula transversa,

segmeuto mediano macula triaiigiilari utrinipie angulis basalihus,

segmento abdominali prime basi, segmentis 1-7 fascia apicali,

coxis auticis intermediiscpie supra, tarsiscjuo poaticis, articulo

apicali excepto, albidia ; terebra pedibusquc tcstaceis, posticis

trochautoribus, tibiis apice, tarsisque articulo apicali iiigris ; alia

hyalinis, iridescentibus, venia fuscis, stigmate basi albomaculato.

Long. 7 mm, ; tarebrse long. 4 mm.

? . Clypeus very shmt, finely punctured ; face smooth and
shining. Antenna 21-j(»inted, joints 3-6 subequal, the five

apical joints inserted at a sharp angle to the preceding joints.

Eyes parallel on the inner margin ; heail smooth and shining,

cubical and not narrowed behind the eyes. Mandibles

short, simple at the apex, not bidentate, eyes separated fron)
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the base of tlie mandibles by a distance distinctly greater

than the basal breadth of tlie mandibles. Protiotuni produced

into a distinct acute spine on each side ; mesonotutn shining,

sparsely punctured, notauli deep aiid crenulate. Median
segment with an elongate and rather narrow median area,

wliich is bordered by a transverse carina a little before one-

tliird from the apex of the segment, the basal portion of the

area narrowed from the base and strongly contracted at about

one-third from the base, the apical portion (or areola) elongate-

ovate, truncate at the apex, petiolar area broader than long,

lateral carinas well marked ; spiracles small and rounded ;

sides of the segaient rugose, produced into a short spine on

each side at the apical angles. Abdomen opaque, the dorsal

surface very finely and closely punctured-granulate ; the first

segment petiolate at the base, about three times as long as its

apical breadth ; second and third tergites with an oblique

sulcus on each side from the base to the middle of the lateral

margin, and also with an indistinct curved depressed line on

each side from the middle of the base to the middle of the

lateral margin. Nervulus slightly p re fureal ; second re-

current nervure strongly curved outwards and joining the

cubitus distinctly beyond the transverse cubital nervure
;

nervellus elbowed and intercepted close to the middle.

Hab. Kuranda, N. Queensland, May 3-June 20, 1913
{Turner) ; 1 ? .

Closely allied to X. ahaddon, Morley, from Assam, but

differs in the colour, especially in the broad interruption of

the white of the outer orbits and the apically black median
segment, in the narrower first abdominal segment, and in the

much less strongly impressed second and third tergites.

Subfamily OpsiONiy^.

Tribe A N M A L I N i.

Exochilum permciosum, sp. n.

5 . Ferruginea ; capite, antennis, prothorace, mesonoto, mesosterno,

scutello basi, tibiis posticis dimidio apicali metatarsisque posticis

dimidio basali nigris ; mandibulis, apice ferrugineis, palpis, facie,

orbitis internis infra, orbitis externis linea angusta in parte

Buperiore, vertice macula orbitali utrinque, coxisque anticis flavis
;

pedibus anticis intermediisque tarsisque posticis, basi excepta,

flavo-ochraceis ; alls subhyalinis, iridescentibus, venis fuscis.

Long. 14 mm. ; antennarum long, 9 mm.

? . Clypeus and front rather strongly punctured; clypeus

subtruncate at the apex; the face with a shallow longitudinal
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proove on each side ; inaiidibltd l)itlentate at tlio apox.
Third joint of tlje aiitenniu twice as lon;^ as the fourth ; front

rather coarsely ru<iOSo, vertex clostdy puiicturei]. Eyes con-
vergent towards the clypous, very narrowly separated from
the base of the mandibles. Mesonoturn very closely rugosely
punctured

;
prophunro and niesopleurte closely punctured, the

latter rather coarsely reticulate above. Meilian segment
coarsely roticulati*, longitudinally depressed in the middle,
with lateral marginal carinio. Abdomen very slender, com-
pressed laterally troni the middle of the s<'cond segment

;

first segment very long, the second shorter than the tirst but
nearly twice as long as the third. Basal joint of the hind
tarsus a little more than twice as long as the second join'.

Second recurrent nervure not interstitial with the transverse

cubitus nervure ; the external cubital nervure not in a line

with the internal ; nervulus distinctly postfiircal ; nervelliis

intercepted close to the middle.

Ilah. Yallingup, S.W. Australia, October {Turner);
2 ? ?.

Allit'd in neuration to E. scaposum, Morley, from Queens-
land, but diflVrs in the black scape, in the somewhat shorter

antennre, and in the ferruginous colour of the median segment
and mesopleurre. In both species the brachial cell is as long
as the discoidal. The oidy other Australian species known
to me in which the neuration is similar is E. atrichiosoina

,

Morley, which is closely allied. The hind metatarsi in the

present species are shorter than in scaposum or atrichiosoma.

I do not understand why l^forley separates tlieso two species

80 widely in his table ; his statement that the " submarginal
nervure is opposite or scutellum j)ale'' in atrichiosouia is not

accurate. In the other Australian species described by
Morley under E.tochiluvi the discoidal cell is longer than the

first brachial, and in E. australasice, ]\Iorley, the second
recurrent nervure is interstitial with the transverse cubital

nervure, and the external and internal cubital nervures also

continuous, thus contradicting the statement in Morley's
table " submarginal nervure antefurcal." I have no doubt
that E. australasiic has been placed in the wrong genus ; it

answers well to the characters of Ilahrouyx^ Fiirst.

Ilabronj/.r nustralasi(v, Moih-y.

Exochihan australasi<f, Mori. Ifevis. Ichneumon, ii. j*. "o (1!M.'{).
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Trichomma elegantuhi, sp. n.

{^ . Niger ; mandibulis, apice excepto, clypeo, facie, orbitis late,

scapo subtus, linea ante alas, macula parva infra alas, tegulis,

scutello, coxis, trochaiiteribusque, posticis supra ferrugineis, tlavis;

pedibus anticis intermediisque, tibiis posticis prope basin late,

tarsisque posticis articulis tribus basalibus flavo-ochraceis ; abdo-

mine lateribus, segmento prime apice, femoribus posticis, tibiisque

posticis basi extrema ferrugineis ; alis hyalinis, venis fuscis,

stigmate pallide testaceo.

Long. 8 mm.

(^. Clypeus not distinctly divided from the face; eyes

strongly convergent towards the clypeus ; face slightly con-

vex, almost smooth, orbits smooth and shining ; eyes ahnost

touching the base of the mandibles. Antennpe about 30-

jointed, 5 mm. in lengtli ; front finely obliquely rugulose
;

vertex smooth and shining ; eyes as far from the posterior

margin of the head as from the posterior ocelli. Mesonotum
very closely and rather finely punctured, without notauli

;

mesopleurse delicately longitudinally striate ; scutellura smooth
and shining. Median segment coarsely rugose-reticulate,

with a shallow longitudinal groove from near the base to the

apex, an obscure longitudinal carina on each side laterally,

the sides of the segment coarsely reticulate. Abdomen long

and very slender ; first segment slightly swollen at the apex,

scarcely as long as the second, which is linear, the segments
from the third onward strongly compressed laterally. Hind
iemora slender at the base, reaching their greatest thickness

at about two-thirds from the base. Subdiscoideus originating

just above the middle of the apical margin of the first

brachial cell; nervulus very slightly postfureal ; nervellus

straight, without an intercepting nervure.

Hub. Kuranda, N. Queensland, May-Junel913 (Tw^Tier)

;

Tiiis is much smaller than the New Guinea species T. cla-

vipes, Krieg., and difi'ers in details of colouring, especially in

the face and hind tarsi, but in sculpture and neuration there

seems to be little difference. I have not seen T, clavipes.

Tribe Campoplegini.

Nothanomalon meridionalis, sp. n.

$ . Nigra
;

palpis pedibusque anticis intermediisque ochraceis,

coxis nigris ; segmentis abdominalibus primo apice, secundo
subtus lateribusque, tertio, quarto quintoque omnino, sexto
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snbtiis, tcrehra podil)iiB(|ue postioig, coxis excoptiH, brunneo-
frrriiijineis ; vulvulis o(liracei», apico nigris ; ali.s liyaliuis, Btig-
iiiiito veiiisijuc uigrit*; siapo subtus feirugineo.

Lonp:. 17-1'J mm. ; antcnnarum long. 1<) mm.
d . Femiiiao simillimus, ulis loviter iiifu.scatis.

? . Clypeus facft, and front finely punctiired-ru-^ose

;

vortex op.-irjuc, iniciosconically piincturei). IOv«s narrowly
separated from the base <»f tlie man lihics ; very little furthor
from each other on the verte.x th:in on the clypein, widely
subeniar^Mnate on the inner margins. Antennie r)-4-joiuted,

the third joint distinctly longer than the fourth. Mesonotum
very closely and not strongly punctured ; notauli shallow,
only developed anteriorly ; me30{)lenr;o closely punctured,
with a few striro posteriorly al)Ov«, the hind margin above
smooth and shining; scutftllnin tineiy jninctureJ, broudiv
rounded at the apex. Median st^gmeiit very long, j)roduced
posteriorly as far as the apex of the hind coxte, rugulose,

sparsely covered with white pubescence, deeply longitudinally

depressed in the middle ; spiracles small and elliptic. Abdo-
men elongate, laterally compressed

; the first segment swollen
at the apex and distinctly shorter than the second. Areolet
petiolate ; second recurrent nervure stronglv bent inwards in

the middle; nervulus very slightly post fureal ; norvellm
straight, not intercepted.

Hub. Eaglehawk Neck, S.E. Tasmania, Februarv 1913

{ Turner) ; 1 c? , 1 ? • Mt- Wellington, Tasmania, 2300 ft.,

April 2-0, 11H3 {Turner); 2 ? ? .

This genus was founded l)y Szcpligeti for a New Guinea
.species. It is remarkable that 1 did not take any species of

the genus in North Qiieenslanii.

Subfamily CfiTPTiy^.

Tribe C u YPTI N i.

Mansa volatihs, Sm.

CryptuB volatiliB, Sm. Joiirn. I'roc. Linn. Soc., Zool. vii. p. 7 (1863). 9.

'i^\xhs\). fwnipenniSf nov.

? . Differs from the typical Austro-Malayan form in the

colour of the wings, the fore wings being crossed by a broad
pale fuscous cloud from tlie stigma to the anal angle, occupyiu<T

the whole of the second discoidal and second brachial cells.

Tlie stigma is margined with black, not wholly fulvous as in
voUitilis.

Hub, Kuranda, N. Queensland, February 1902 [Turner)
;

1 ?.
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The name Colganta, Cam., must sink as a sjMionym of

Mansa, as pointed out by Morley.

Cri/ptus exul, sp. n.

2 . Nigra ; antenuis 32-articulatis. basi rufo-testaceis ; articulis

(!-10 albido-flavidulis ; articulis apicalibus nigris ; mandibulis in

medio, clypeo, orbitis, segmentis abdominalibus quinto sequenti-

busque, aliquando quarto etiam, femoribus, tibiis tarsisque rnfo-

ferrugineis ; tarsis posticis articulis secundo tertio quartoqiie

flavescentibus ; stigmate basi tegulisque albo-tlavidulis ; alis

hyalinis leviter infumatis, venis fuscis.

c? . Feminse similis ; antennis nigris, scapo flavo-testaceo ; seg-

mento abdomiuali quarto aut toto aut dimidio apicali rufo-

ferrugineo.

Long., 2 J
9 mm., terebrae long. 3 mm. ; c? , 8 mm.

? . Antenna filiform, the apical joint strongly excavated

beneath; third and fourth joints about equal in length.

Clvpeus truncate at the apex ; mandible short, ending in two
equal teeth. Face closely and finely punctured ; front and

vertex opaque, finely shagreened. Mesonotum deflexed

anteriorly, finely shagreened ; the parapsidal furrows distinct,

but very shallow
;
pleurfe finely granulate. Median segment

with two transverse carinse, both somewhat arched in the

middle, the basal portion of the dorsal surface before tlie first

carina subopaque and almost smooth ; the apical and smaller

portion between the two carinas finely longitudinally striate-

rugnlose ; the posterior angles produced into a stout, rounded,

lamelliform spine on each side ; spiracles small and round
;

the apical slope finely granulate. Abdomen smooth and
shining ; second teigite as long as its apical breadth ; valvular

broad and flattened. Areolet rather large, the transverse

cubital nervures parallel, the cubital margin slightly bent in

the middle at the point of reception of the recurrent nervure.

Outer angle of the discoidal cell blunt; nervulus interstitial
;

nervellus intercepted far below the middle.

(J . Apical antennal joint not excavated beneath ; spines at

the apical angles of the median segment absent ; first tergite

long and slender, second nearly twice as long as its apical

breadth.

Ilab. Mt. Wellington, S. Tasmania, 2300 ft., Blarch 12-

April 6, 1913 {Turner) ; 9 ? ? , 10 cf c?._

This is not a typical Cryptus, differing in the small round

spiracles of the median segment and the parallel-sided areuht.

Tlie lamelliform spine at the apical angles of the median
segment is a sexual character in this species.
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TjX.— 7"fr<) new (iarhils from Siiuii.

By Oldfikm) Thomas.

(Published by pprmission of tlio I'nistoes of tho IJriti.sh .MuH.'uin.)

I owe to the kiiidiicss of the authorities of the Ej^yptiaii

Zooh>pical Service at Giza the opportunity of exaniiniii;r ji

miiuber of small inaininals from E;^ypt anl Sinai, and amon;^
the.se thero are examples of the two following now spcciea of
GerbiUxis :

—

Gerbillus Jioweri, sp. n.

A large species, with comparatively broad skull and large

bnllse.

Size of the type, which is old, about as in average specimens
of G. pyramhluin, not so larjje as the largest examj)le3 of that,

rather variable species. General colour the usual pale
" gerbil-colour," the back finely speckled with the minute
brown tips to the dorsal hairs; white under sijrface extending

liigh up on shoulders, and including the whole of the limbs.

Soles completely hairy, except just under the heel. Usual
postorbital and postauricular wiiite patclies distinct. Tail

bufTy above, white on sides and below; tip missing in tvpe.

tSkull proportionally broad, as broad as in a consi<lerabIy

longer skull of G. pyramidum. Palatal foramina well open,

extending back to the level of the front of the roots of ?n*.

Bulla; larger than in any of the Egyptian or Syrian species,

longer but less broadly swollen than in the peculiar G. vd-
lintis of S.W. Africa.

Dimensions of the type (measured on skin) :

—

Head and body 127 mm. ; tail (?) ; hind foot 3.5.

Skull ; greatest length 34 ; condylo-incisive length 30 ;

greatest breadth 19 ; nasals 13'6 x 3*3
; intcrorbit.d breadth

6'7
; breadth of brain-case Ifi ; bi-meatal breadth 18*2;

palatine foramina G"5 ; bulla3, diagonal length 11*8, breadth

at right angles to last (exclusive of meatus) Hg ; nj)per

tooth-row (considerably worn) 4".').

Hall, (of type). Wadi Hareidin, e\treme northern Sinai, a

a few miles south of El Arish, about 31° N., 34° E.

Ti/pe. Old male. B.M. no. 19. 5. 7. 4. Giza Museum
no. 8042. Collected 24th December, 1918, by Cnpf. S. S.

Flower, and presented by the Giza Zoological Service. One
specimen.
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This j^erbil is probably most nearly related to the 1(irg;e

Efl^vptian species G. pi/ramidum, but is distinguislied bj its

broMiler skull and laro;er bullse. It is decidedly larger than

the. Tripoli G. tarahuli.

Named in honour of its discoverer, the well-known

Director of the Giza Zoological Museum.

Gerbillus bonhotei, sp. n.

Near G. andersoni, but with larger bullae.

Size and other essential characters as in andersoni, but, as

compared with specimens from the Nile delta, the coloration

throughout of the more bright " gerbil-colour " type, the

dorsal colour clear light buffy, less brown, and the white,

whether of ear-spots, belly, or feet, more vividly white and
more extended in area. Soles well covered with hair except

on a small spot under the heel. Upper surface of tail buffy.

Skull very much as in andersoni, but the bullae decidedly

and uniformly larger.

Dimensions of the type :
—

Head and body 97 ram. ; tail 123 ; hind foot 27 ; ear 16.

Sivull : greatest length 29*8; condylo-incisive length 26;
zygomatic breadth 16*6 ; nasals 11*1 ; interorbital breadth 6

;

breadth of brain-case 14'4
;

palatal foramina 5*1
; bullse

(measured as in the previous species) ll'lx6 3; upper
molar series 4.

Hah. Northern Sinai. Type from Kiiabra Abu Guzour,
S.E. of El Aiish. One specimen from Wadi Hareidin.

Type. Adu't female. B.M. no. 19. 5. 7. 5. Original

number 887 (8016 of Giza Museum). Collected 25th De-
cember, 1918, by Capt. S. S. Flower, and presented by the

Giza Zoological Service. Four specimens in all.

This species is evidently the representative from a more
strongly desert area of the G. ander.-onio'i Lower Egypt, and
is readily distinguishable by its larger bullae. In its bi ightness

of coloration it differs from typical andersoni, but is imitated

by S|)eciinens from tiie Wadi Natron, which are also brighter

than those from the daik soil of the delta. All the Egy|>tian

specimens, liowever, have the sauie comparatively small

bullae.

It is named after Mr. J. L. Bonhote, Capt. Flower's
colleague at Giza, who has done so much to forward our
knowledge of the small mammals of Egypt.
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